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THE
Old and New Testament

Conneded in the

HISTORY
O F T H E

^ews and Neighbouring Nations^

FROM THE
Dcclenfion of the Kingdoms of Ifrael

and Jiidah to the time of C h r 1 5 T,

P A R T II; B O O K VL

Trcanus at his death left (a) five

fons behind him, the

firft Jrijiobulus^ the
AriftobuL*.

fecond Antigonus^ the

third Alexander^ and the fifth

{b) Abfolom^ what was the name
of the fourth is no where faid.

'c) Arijiobulus^ as being the eld-

eft, fucceeded his Father both in the office of High-
in in' I

(a) Jofcphus Antiq. lib. 13, cap. 19. (b) Jofephus Antq. iib. 14. cap.

8. {c) JoVephus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 19. 5c De Bello Jud-ico lib.t cip. 3.

A i Pneft,



J 14 Connell'toyi of the Uijlory of Part II.

Priefl:, and alfo in that of fupreme Governour of the

Country, and aflbon as he was fettled in them, he
put a Diadem upon his head, and aflumed the Title

of King, and he was the firll that did fo in that

Land lince the BahylGniJJj Captivity. His Mother by
vertue oi Hyrcamu'^ Will claimed a right to the So-
vereignty after his death, but Ariftohulus having o-

verpowered her call her into prifon, and there ftar-

ved her to death. As to his Brothers, Antigonus the

eldeft of them being much in his Favour and AfFedi^

on, he at firfc iTiar'ed the Government with him, but
afterwards diJ put him to death in the manner as will

by and by be related, the other three he ihut up in

Prifon, and there kept them as long as he lived.

Ptolemy Lathyrus King of Egypt having inciirred

his Mother's difpleafure for fending an Army into

Palejiine againil ihe Jeivs contrary to her Mind, as

hath been above related, {(I) flie carried it on fo far

againft him for this, and fome other like attempts,

which he had made of reigning without her, that

^
having firft \.ixkti\ Selene his Wife from him (by whom

* he had now {e) two Sons) flic drove him out of the

Kingdom. For tlie accompHfliing of this flie caufed

fome of her favourite Eunuchs to be wounded, and
then bringing them out into the publick Aflembly
of the Alexandrians^ there pretended, that they had
fuffered this from Lathyrus in defence of her perfon

againft him, and thereon accufed him of having
made an attempt upon her Life> w^hereby fhe fo far

incenfed the people, that they rofe in a general up-
roar againft him, and would have torn him in pic^

CQ.^ but that he fled for his Life, and having gotten
on board a Ship in the Harbour, therein made his

efcape from their fury. Hereon Cleopatra called to
her Alexander her younger Son, who for fome years

paft had reigned in Cyprus^ and having made him

_

{d) Juftin. li'i. 39. cap. 4. Pauianias in Articis. Porphyrius in Gri:-
cv- Eufcbianis Scaligeri, p. 60, (e) Thefe his two Sons dyd before
hurt, for he had no Legiti/nate^ Male Ijjiie at his death.

' ' King
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King o? Egypt in the room o^ Lathyrus^ forced La-
thyrus to be content with Cyprus on Alexander's leav-
ing of ir.

Ariftobuhs afloon as he had fettled himfelf at home
in the full pofTeffion of his Father's Au-
thority (/) made war upon the Itiir^- -^^"^ io5.

ans^ and having fubdued the greateft
iJs

'

part of them forced them to beconie Pro-
felytes to the Jewifh Religion, in like manner as
Hyrcanus fome time before had forced the Idum^ans
to do the fame thing. For he left them no other
choice, but either to be circumcifed raid embrace the
Jewifli Religion, or elfe leave their Country and feek
outforthemfelves new Habitations elfewherc. Where-
on having chofen the former they became inf^rafted
at the fame time into the Jewifh Religion as well as
the Jewifh State. And in this manner the Jfmon^-
an Princes dealt with all thofe whom they conque-
red. Ittirc^a {£) the Country where thefe peopledwelt
was part of Ccele-Syria bordering upon the North-
Eafiern part of the Land of Ifrael^ as lying between
the Inheritance of the half Tribe o^ Manaffeh beyond
Jordan^ and the Territories oi Damafcus.

'

It was cal-
led Itur^a from {h) Itur one of the Sons of Jfmael^
who in our EngUJIo verfion is wrongfully called Jetur.
This Country is th^ fame, which is fometimes called
Auronitis. As Idum^a lay at one end of the Land oF If-
raelj fo Itur^a, lay at the otherj And thus much it's

necefKiry to fay, becaufe by reafon of fome Simili-
tude of the names the one hath been miifaken for the
other. Philip one of the Sons of Herod (ij) was Te-
trarch or Prince of this Country, when John the B^p-
tifl firit entrcd on his Mini dry.

ArifiobulMs returning fick to Jerufahin from Itiinea
left Antigonus his Brother there with the Army to fi-

nilh the War, which he had "begun in that Country.

f/) Joepus Aufq. lib. 13. cap. 19. {g) Videas Relandi Pa-
leflimm ];b. 1. cap. 22. (h) Genefis xxv. ij. i Chron. i. 51.
(tj ) Luk« i,i. I,

A 5 (/) Whilo
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(/) While he lay ill, his Queen, and the Courtiers

of her parry, envying the intereil which Jntigonus

had with him, were continually buzzing into his

Ears Stories for the excirin^ in him a jcaloufy of this

his favourite Brother. Not long after Antigonus ha-

ving finifhcd the war in Itiiraa with Succets returned

in Triumph to Jerufalem^ and the Feaft of Taberna-
cles being then celebrating;, he went imtiiiediately up
to the Temple there to perform his devotions on
that Holy time with his Armour on and his armed
Guards about him, in the fame manner as he entered

the City, without Hopping any where to alter his

drels. Arijlohulus then lying ilck in his Palace Baris

adjoining to the Temple had immediately an account
given him hereof for the firing of his jealoafy againil:

his Brother, and it was warmly rcpiefcnttd to him,
that it was time for him to look to himfclf. For
certainly, they fad, Antigonus would not have come
in this manner armed, and with his armed Guards a^

bout him, had he not fome ill defigns to execute a-

gainft him. Ariflobuliis being moved hereby fent or-

ders to Antigonus to put off his Armour and immedi-
ately come to him, concluding, that if he came un-
armed according to his orders, there was no hurt in-

tend'^d, but if othcrwife, he had certainly fome de-

fign of rnilclnef agaiiifl him. And therefore placing

his Guards in the pafliigc through which his Brother
was topafs into the Palace to come to him, gave them
orders, that if he came unarmed, they fhould let him
fafely pafs, but if othcrv/ife, they fliould fall upon
him and flay him. This paflage th'^o' which he was
to pafs was a (uhtcrraneoiis (jallcry, {k) which Ilyr-

canus had caufcd to be made, when he built that Pa-
lace, leading from rhencc into the Temple, that

thereby he might always have on all occafions a ready

communication with it. The Mcflenger that was

(t) Joftph. Antlq. lib. 15. cap, 19. 8< De Bcllo Judaico lib. i. cap. ;.
{k) Tfji: was afterv.ndi repaired bs Herod. {Set Jofcphu'; Antiq. lib.

I/, cap. 14.; lint wasfirfi butlt iy iJyrcauus, m appear: by thh ufe of it.

fcnc
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fent to Antigonus^ inftead of bidding him come un-

armed as direded, delivered a quite contrary Mef-

fage. For being corrupted by the Queen and her

party he told Antigoniis^ that the King hearing that

he had a very fine fuit of Armour on, defir'd he

would come to him as then armed with it, that he

might fee how it became him. Antigonus on his re-

ceiving this meflage immediarcly pafled through the

Gallery above-mentioned to go to the King, and

when he came to the place where the Guards were

polled, they finding him armed fell upon him ac-

cording to their orders, and flew him. This fiift

was no fooner done but Ariflohulus moft grievoufly

repented of it. And this murder bringing into his

mind the murder of his Mother, his conlcience flew

him in the face at the fame time for both, and the

anxiety of his thoughts hereon encreafing his difeafe

brought him to the vomiting of blood. While a

Servant was carrying away the vomited blood in a

Bafon, he hapned to ftumble and fpill it upon the

place where Antigonus''^ blood had been flied. At this

all that were prefent made an out-cry, apprehending it

to be done of purpofe. Ariflohulus hearing the noife

enquired what was the matter, and finding all about

him fliy of telling him, the more they were fo, the

more earnell: he was to know it, till at length they

were forced to acquaint him with the whole that had

hapned} whereon a grievous rem orfe feifed him all

over, and his confcience extorted from him bitter

accufations againft himfelf for both thefe Facts, and

in the Agony, which he fufl^ered herefrom, he gave

up the Ghoft, and dyed, having reigned only one

whole year. And fuch miferable exits do moilly fuch

wicked men make, which are terrible enough to de-

ter all fuch from their iniquities, though they were

no fuch things as the Torments of Hell to punifli

them afterwards for ever for the guilt of them.
^

Jofephus (/) tells us a very remarkable Story of one

Q) hm\. lib. 12. cap. 10. De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 5.

A 4 T^^^i
\
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Judas an Ej/en rehnng to the murder of Antigonus.
This man leeing Antigonus come into the Temple,
as above-mentioned, fell into a great paffion thereat,

and made more than ordinary ExprefHons of it both
in word and behaviour. For he had foretold that

Antigonus iliould be Hain that day at Straton^'Yov^z'i.

Now taking Stratons Tower to be the Town on the

Sea-Coaft then fo named, but afterwards called C^fa-
ria^ which was full two days journey fiom Jerufa-
lem^ he thouo;ht his Prophecy was defeated, and
could not pofllbly be fulfilled that day, the major
part of it being then pafled, and the place at fo great

a diflancej and therefore he exprefled hereon the
like impatience, as Jonah did on the failing of his

Prophecy againft Niniveh. But while he was in this

Agony, and Perplexity of mind, exclaiming againlt

truth itfclf in his being thus deceived, and wilhing
his death bccaufe hereof, came News that Antigonus

was {lain in that part oi the fuhterraneous Gallery a-

bove-mentioncd, which was juft under that Turret,
or Tower of I he Palace, which was called Straton's

Tower. Whereon the EJfen finding, his predidion
fulfilled in the lamentable murder of this Prince, both
as to the time and place, rejoiced in the Comfort and
Satisfaction of having his prophecy verifyed, at the
fime time v. hf^n all clfe were .grieved at it.

AriftohuIus]{m) w^'^ a great favourer of the Greeks^

for which rcafon he was called Philellen^ and the

Greeks as much favoured him. For Timagencs an Hi-
ftorian of theirs wrote oF him, as Jofephus tells us out
of Strahy That he was a Prince of Equity^ and had in

many things been very beneficial to the Jews, in that he

augmented their 'Territories^ and ingrafted into the Jew-
iflo State part of the Nation of the Iturscans, binding

them to it by the bond of Circumcifion. But his Actions
above dcfcribcd give him another fort of Character.

AfToon as Arifiobulus was dead {ji) Salome his Wife

(m) Joiephus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 19. [n) Jofephus Antiq.

lib. I
J.'

cap. 20. 8c De Beilo Judaico lib. i. cap. 3,

difchar-
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difchiifged the three Brothers out of Prifon, and ^-
iexander furnamed Janmeus^ who was the eldeft of
them, took the Kingdom. His next Brother having
made fome attempt to fupplant him, he caufed him
to be put to death, bat the other named Abfolom be-
ing contented to live quietly a private hfe under him
had his favour and protection, as long as he lived, fo

that afier this we hear no more of him, fuve only
that ip) having marrycd his Daughter to Ariflohulus

the younger fon oi. Alexander his Brother, he enga-
ged in his caufe againft the Romans^ and was made a
Prifoner by them on their taking the Temple under
the Command of Pompey^ forty two years after this

time.

At this time in Syria {p) the two Brothers Antio'
chus Grypus^ and Antiochus Cyzicenus^ one reigning at

Antioch^ and the other at Damafcus^ harafTed each
other with continual Wars. Of which advantage
being taken by fome Cities, which had formerly
been parts of the Syrian Empire, they aflepted them-
felves into Liberty, as Tyre^ Sidon^ Ptolemais^ Gaza^
and others-, and Tyrants took pofleffion of fome o-
thers of them, as 'Theodorus of Gaiara and Amathus
htyond Jordan^ ZoilUs o£ Dora iind Straton's Tower,
and others of other places. At the lame time Cleo-

patra and Alexander her younger Son were in poflel^

fion of Egypt.) and Ptolemy Lathyrus her eldeft Son
held Cyprus^ and in this State were the affairs of the
neighbouring Countries, when Alexander Jannaus
firlt became King of Jud^a.

This year was famous for the birth of two noble
Romans^ (q) Cneius Pompeiiis Magnus^ and ( r ) Mar-
cus 1'ullius Ciceroy who the one for war, and the o-
ther for letters, were two of the moft eminent per-
fons which that City ever brought forth.

(0) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 8. (p) Jofephus Anriq. lib.

15. cap. zo. Juftin. lib. 39. Appian. in Syrlacis. (q) Vide Pa-
terculum lib. z. cap. 29. (r) Plutarchus in Cicerone. A. Gellius
lib. ly. cap. 28. Plinius lib. 37. cap. 2.

After
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After Alexander had fettled all matters at home,

(;) he led forth his Forces to make war

^"andCT*
^^^^ the people oi Ptolemais^ and having

lannzus i. vanquilhcd them in Battel (hut them up
within the Walls of their City, and there

befieged them, whereon they fent to Ptolemy Lathy-

rus then reigning in Cyprus to come to their Reliefj

but afterwards having it fuggefted to them, that they

might fuffer as much from Ptolemy coming to them
as a Friend, as they fhould from Alexander as an Ene-

my, and that alToon as they fhould be joyned with

Ptolemy, they would draw Cleopatra with all the

Forces of Egypt upon them, they on thefe confide-

rations altered their Mind, refolving to ftand upon
their own Strength alone for their defence without

admitting any Auxiliaries at all, and took care thac

Ptolemy fhould be informed as much. However he

having made ready an Army of thirty thoufand men,

and equipped a Fleet of proportionable power for the

tranfporting of them, made ufe of this pretence to

land them in Pho^mcia^ and marched towards Ptole-

mais. But they taking no notice of him, nor an-

fwering any of his Mcflages, he was in great difficul-

ty, what courfe to take. While he was in this per-

plexity there came Meflengers to him from Zoilm

Prince of Dora, and from the Gaz^ans^ which deli-

vered him from it. For while Alexander with one

part of his Forces befieged Ptolemais, he fent the

other to wafte the Territories of Zoilus, and thofe of

Gaza'y and therefore thefe MefTengers were fent to

pray his affillance againll them, which he readily

confented to. Whereon Alexander was forced to raife

the Siege of Ptolemais^ and lead back his Array from

thence to watch the Steps of Lathyrus. And finding

that he could not prevail by his arms he betook him-

felf to the Politics, thinking by craft and deceit to

carry his point, and therefore courting the friend-

fhip of Lathyrus he entered into a Treaty with hira,

i,s) Jofcphus Anticj. lib. 13. cap. za.

and
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2nd engaged to pay him four hundred Talents of Sil-

ver on the condition that he would deliver Zoilus

into his hands with the places which he held. Lathy-

rus accepted the Terms, and accordingly feifed Zoilus

and all his Territories, with intention to have deliver-

ed both into Alexander''s hands. But when he was
readv fo to have done, he found that Alexander was
at the fame time treating underhand with Cleopatra

to bring her upon him with all her Forces for the

driving of him out of Palefline^ whereon detefting his

double dealing he broke off all Friendfhip and Alli-

ance with him, and refolved to do him all the Mif-
chief that {hould be in his power.

And this he accordingly executed the next year

after. (/) For being bent to have his re-

venge on the Inhabitants of Ptolemais^ and ^''^ '.""^

alfo upon Alexander for the falfe dealings, jannseus 2.

and ill ufage, he had received from both j

he firft laid Siege to Ptolemais^ and leaving one part

of his Army there for the carrying of it on under the
Condu6t of fome of his chieFCommanders, he march-
ed in perfon with the other part to invade the Ter-
ritories of Alexander. At firft he took Afochis a City
of Galilee^ and in it ten thoufand Captives with much
plunder. After this he laid Siege to Sepphoris ano-
ther City of G^///£'^,v/hereon Alexander marched with
an Army of fifty thoufand men againft him for the
Defence of his Country. This brought on a fierce

Battel between them near the Banks oftheRiverJor</^;/,
in v/hich Alexanderhcmg vanquifhed loft thirty thou-

fand of his Men, befides thofe which were taken Pri-

foners. For Lathyrus having gotten the Vi6bory pur-

fued it to the utmoft. And there is a very cruel and
barbarous AcV, which is related to have been done
by him at this time, that is. That coming with his

Arrny in the Evenmg after the Vi£l:ory to take up
his QiiartcTs in the adjoining Villages, and finding

them full of Women and Children, he caufed them

' W Jo%hus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 20, 21.

to
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to be all flaughtered, and their bodies to be cut in

pieces, and put into Caldrons over the Fire to be
boiled, as if for fupper, that fo he might leave an
opinion in that Country, that his Men fed upon hu-
man flefh, and thereby create the greater dread and
tcrrour of his Army through all thofe parts. After
this Lathy,ds ranged at liberty all over the Country,
ravaging, plundering, and deftroying it in a very la-

mentable manner. For Alexander after this Battel,

and the cutting off of fo many of his Men, as fell in

it, was in no Condition to refiit him, but mu(t
have been abfolutely undone, had not Cleopatra come
the next year into tiiofe parts to relieve him.
For {he apprehending, that in cafe Lathyrus fhould

make himfelfMafter o{ Judcea 2CC\A Phceni-
Anna lo?. . , i j , i

-^ n i

Alexander ^^^"^ '"'^ would thereby grow llrong enough

Jann£eu<: 3.
to invade Egypt^ and there again recover
his Kingdom from her, thought it time

to put a flop to his progrefs in thofe Parts j and
therefore (u) fhe forthwith prepared an Army under
the command of Chelkias and Ananias^ the two Jew^
above-mentioned, and having equipped a Fleet put
them on board of it, and failed with them to Phoe-

nicia^ where having landed this Army, and by the
terrour of it made Lathyrus quit the Siege of Ptole-

mais (which he had till now continued) and retire

into Cosle-Syria^ fhe fcnt Chelkias with one part of
the Army after him, and putting the other under
the leading of Ananias marched with it to PtolemaiSj

expcfting they would have opened their Gates to

her, but finding the contrary fhe invclted the place

to take it by force 5 in the interim Chelkias, while
he was purfuing Lathyrus in Coele-Syria, loft his life

in that Expedition J which defeating the further pro-
grefs of it, Lathyrus took the advantage hereof to

march with all his Forces into Egypt, hoping, that
on his Mother's abfence with the beft of her Forces
in Phwnicia, he might find that Kingdom fo unpro-

{») Jofephas Antiq. lib, 13. cap. zi,

vidcd
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vided to refift him, that he might make himfelf Ma-
iler of it, but he failed of his Expe6tations herein.

For thofe Forces' left, there by Cleopatra for the

Security of the Country {w) made good
their ground fo long, till being joined by

ffexandTr*
that part of the Army, which on this at- jannseus 4.

tempt of Lathyrus Ihc fent back out of

Phwnicia to re-inforce them, they drove him out of
the Country, and forced him to return again into

Pakjiine^ and there take up his Winter Quarters at

Gaza.

But while this was a doing, Cleopatra flill carried

on the Siege' o£ Ptokmais (x) till at length Hie took
the place. AlToon as ihe was Miftrefs of it, j^lcxau'

der came thither to her, bringing with him many va-

luable gifts to prefent to her for the gaining of her

favour. But that, which mod ingratiated him with
her was, his enmity with Lathyrus her fon, and on
this account he was very kindly received. But fome
about her thinking {he had now a fiir opportunity

by feifing Alexander to make her felf Millrefs oi Ju-'

daea^ and all other his Dominions, earneftly prefled

her to it. And this had been done, but that Ananias

prevailed with her to the contrary. For having re-

prefented unto her, how bafe and difhonourable a

thing it would be thus to treat an ally engaged with
her in the fame caufe, that it would be contrary to

all the Rules of Faith and common Honefty, that are

obferved among Mankind, .and would to the preju-

dice of her intereft fet all the Jews in the world
agvainft her, and make them her Enemies, he hereby
wrought with her (b efPcclually, that partly on thefe

confiderations, and partly to gratify the Intercef-

for, who pleaded hard in this cafe for his Country-
man and Kinfman (for Alexander was both) Ihe drop-

ed the defign, and Alexander returned fafe to JerU'

falem^ where having recruited his broken Forces, and
made them up again to the number of a powerful

(wj Jofephus ibid, (x) Jofephus ibid.

Array,
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Army, he marched with them over Jordan^ and be-

fieged Gadara. ij^--

Ptolemy Lathyrus {y) having fpent his Winter at

Gaza after his retreat out of Egypt^ and

Alexander finding that it would be in vain for him

Jannxus/. to attempt any thing more in Pakfline^ by
reafon of theoppofirion there made againft

him by his Mother, he left that Country, and re-

turned again to Cyprus^ whereon fhe alfo failed hack
again into Egypt, and the Country became freed of
both of them.

Cleopatra on her return to Alexandria (2) under-
ftanding that Lathyrus was carrying on a Treaty at

Damafcus with Antiochus Cyzkenus for the obtaining

of his alliftance in order to another Expedition into

Egypt for his recovering of that Kingdom again from
her, fhe gave Selene her Daughter, whom fhe had
taken from Lathyrus, to Antiochus Grypus to Wife, and
with her fent to him a great number of auxiliaries,

and large Sums of Money, to enable him to renew
the War upon Cyzicenus his Brother j whereon (a) ci-

vil broils between them again breaking out, Cyzice-^

nuswns diverted thereby from giving any alliftance to

Lathyrus, and fo the whole proje6t became abortive.

Ptolemy Alexander her other Son then reigning with
her {b) being much terrified with the unnatural and
cruel ufage, with which fhe perfecuted her other fon,

efpecially in thus taking from him his Wife, and gi-

ving her to his Enemy, and obferving alfo^ that fhe

lluck at nothing that Itood in the way of her ambi-
tion, and the vehement defire which fhe had of flill

reigning, thought himfelf not fafe any longer with
her, and therefore withdrew, and left the Kingdom,
chufing rather ro live in banifhment with fafery, than
to reign with fo wicked and cruel a Mother in the
continual danger of his Life. And it was not with-
out great Solicitation, that he was perfuaded to re-

iy) Jofephus Antiq. lih. 13. cap. H. (z,) Juftin lib. 39, cap. 4.
(a) Livii Epitome lib. 68. {b) Juftin lib. 39. cap. 4.

turn
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turn to her again; and fhe was forced thus to per-
fuade him, becaufe the people would not permit her
to reign at all without one of her Sons with the
name of King reigning with her, and this name was
all fhe allowed to either of them, as long as fhe li-

ved. For after the death oi Phyfcon fhe ufurped the
whole Regal power to her felf, and that Lathyrus
prcfumed to make ufe of fome part of it without her,
was the only caufe that fhe drove him from her, took
away his Wife, and expelled him the Kingdom.

This year (c) Marius in his fifth Confulihip finifh-

ed the Cymbrian war with the total dellru6tion of
that people, who threatned Rome and all Italy with
no Icfs than utter ruin. Marius commanded the ^0-
man Armies through the lafl three years of this War,
and having finifhed it with fuccefs, and thereby de-
livered Rome from that terrible invafion, and the
great danger, which it lay under from it, he was
reckoned as the third Founder of that City, Romulus
and Camillus being the two former. Marius while
he carried on this War, {d) firfl confecrated the Eagle
to be the fole Roman Standard at the head of every
Legion, and hence it became the Enfign of the Ro^
man Empire ever after. The Country from whence
ihefc Cymhrians came, was the Cymbrica Cherfonefus,
the fame which now contains Juitland^ Skfwick^ and
Holjiein. On their dcferting this Country the (e) Af<s
coming from between the Euxin and the Ca/pian Sccis^

took polTefHon of it, and from them came thofe
^ngli^ who with the Saxons after having expelled the
Britains polTeficd themfelves of that part of Great
Britain^ which is now called England.

Alexander Jannaus (/) having after a Siege of ten

(c) Plutarchus in Mario. L. Florus lib. g. cap. 5. {d) Formerh
there reere four other enfigm ufed by the Romans vs>ith the Eagle, i. c. The
Minotaur, the Horfe, the Wolf, and the Boar. Marius abolifhed thefe four,
tmd retained the Eagle only to be the Standard of eTjery Legion, Plinius lib.

10. cap. 4,. (ej Viiieas Hickefu Linguarum Septentrionalium The-
iiaurum in Epiflola Dedicaioiia, Sic. (f) Jofephus ibid.

Months
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Months taken Gadara marched from thence to jima-

thus^ another Fortrefs beyond Jordan^ and it being

the ilrongeft in all tliofe parts, T'heoaorus.xhe Son of

Zeno Cotylas Prince oi Pljiladelphia t-here laid up his

Treafure. Alexander took this place in a much lefs

time than he had Gadara^ and wth it made himlelf

Mafter of all th-at Treafure. But Theodofm having

by chat time gotten together a powerful army fell

/uddcnly upon him, as he was returning from this

Conqueft, and having on this furprife overthrown

him with the {laughter of- ten thoufand of his men,

he not only recovered all his Treafure again, but alfo

,took all Alexander's baggage with it. This fent A^
lexander back to Jerufakm with lofs and difgracc,

•which was pleafing enough to many there. For the

Pharifees ever fince Hyrcanus's quarrel with them ber

came Enemies to all of his Family, and to none more

than to \.\vs Alexander y and thefe drawing thegreatell

part of the people after them, they infcded the gene-

rality of ihem with dif^fFe6tion and hatred to him,,

which was the caufe of all thofe inteftine Troubles

and Difficulties, which he fell into during his Reign.

However this lofs and difgracc did not hinder hmi,

but that undcrftanding, that on Lathyrus'^

Alexander*
departure from Ga-za all that Coaft was left

Jann^eus 6. naked of defence, {£} he marched thither

with his Army, and made himfclf Mafter

of Raphia and Anthedon^ which being both within

the diftance of a few miles from Gaza^ he in a man-
ner blocked up that City hereby, and to do this was

the main end of his feifing thefe two places. For the

Gaz£ans having called in Lathyrus to their affillance

againft him, and helped him with auxiliaries in that

fatal battel near Jordan^ where he received fo great

an overthrow, he bore in his Mind ever fince a bit-

ter grudge againft them, and rcfolvcd, when oppor-

tunity fhould fcrve, to have his revenge on them for

it; and therefore

{£) Jolephus Antiq. lib. 15. cap. ir.

Aflbon
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AfToon as his other aflRifrs allowed Him this oppor*^ ,

tunity^ (^) he marched with a great Army
againfi: them for this piirpofcjand laid dole

^gxander
Siege to their City. They having for jan'^nxusS.,

their chief CommaniJer a very valiant

Man named j^poUodotus^ he defended the place againfl

him a whole yearj and in one Sally, which he made
upon him in the night with twelve thoufand of his

Men, he had like have ruined him and all his Army.
For the alll^ult then made upon his Camp being pufli-

cd on with great Brisknefs and Refolution, a bruin

ran through the Jewiili Army, that Ptolemy Lathyrus
and all his Forces were come to the afiiftance of the
Enemy, which damped their courage, and created a
Panic fear among them. But when the day-light ap-
peared, and made them fee the contrary, they again

rallied, and beat the Gaz^eans into their City withi

the Slaughter of a thoufand of their Men.
But notwithftanding this lofs (i) they ftill held our,

and Apollodotus was in great credit and re-

putation among them for his wife and 'fl"'
%'

fteady Conduct in the defence of the Place, jannjeuso:

which being enVyed by Lyfimachiis his own
Brother the Wretch treacherouOy ilew him, and
then getting a Company together delivered up the City
to Alexafide'r^ who on his firfl: entring into it beha-
ved himfelf, as if he intended to have ufed his Victo-
ry with Moderation and Clemency. But when he
was gotten into full poffeHion of the Place, he lee

loofe his Soldiers upon it with a thorough licence to
kill, plunder, and deltroy, which produced a fcenc

of horrid barbarity. This Alexander did to have his

revenge of thefc people for the reafon mentioned, and
he fuffered not a little himfelf in the executing of \t.

For the Gaz^eans hereon (landing to their defence^ he
loft almoft as many of his own men in this carnage
and faccage of the place, as he flew of the Enemy j
however he had his mind fo far, as to leave this an-

(h) Jofephiis ibid. (t) Jofephus ibid.

Vol. IV. B <^ienc
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cicnt and famous City in utter ruin and defolationy

and then returned again to Jemfalem after having

fpent a full year in this War.
In this fame year (k) hapned the death" of ^;^//<7»

chus Grypus^ being flain by the Treachery of Hera-'

cleon one of his own Dependants in the twenty fe-

venth year of his Reign, and the foi^ty fifth of hi?

Life. He left behind him five Sons. r. SekucuSy

who was the elded, fucceeded him ; the others were,

z. Antiochus and 5. PM//> two-Twins, 4. Demetrius

Euch^rus^ and f . Antiochus Dionyftus. All thefe reign-

ed, or attempted to reign in their turns.

Ptolemy Jpion the Son of Phyfcon King of Egypty

to whom his Father left the Kingdom of

Atondet
^y^^ne^ '^y'"g without iflue, (/) gave that

jann.tus lo. Kingdom by his laft Will and Teftamenc
to the Romans^ who inftead of accepting,

of it to themfelves gave all the Cities their Liberties,

which immediately (ni) filled the Countries with Ty-
rants, thofe who were the potenteft in every Diftri6t

endeavouring hereon to make themfelves Sovereigns

of'it, which brought upon that Country great Trou-

bles and Confufions. Thefe were in fome meafure

compofed by Lucullus on his coming thither in the

firft Mithridatic War, but could not finally be re-

moved till that Country was at length reduced into

the Form of a Roman Province.

Antiochus Cyzicenus on the death of Grypus (n) fel-

led Antioch, and endeavoured to make himfelf Ma-
fter of the whole Kingdom to the Exclufion of the

Sons of GrypuSy but Seleucus having gotten pofleflion

of many other Cities drew great Forces after him to

make good his right to his Father's Dominions.

Anna the Propheteis the Daughter of Phanuel oi

(k) Jofephus Antiq. lib. I 5. cap. 21. Porphyriusin Grascis Eufebianis

Scaligeri. (/) Epitome Livii cap. 70. Julius Obfequens de Prodj-

giis. (m) Plutarchus ia LucuUo. {?)} Porphyrius in Grsecis Eu-

lebianifi Scaligeri.

the
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the Tribe of ^fer^ of whom mention is

made in the Gofpel of St. Luke (Chap. ^^Zltv
ii. ver. i6.) was married to her Hus- jannaeus u:
band, and from this time liv^d with
him feven years, till on his Death fhe became a
Widow.

(0) Tigranes^ the Son of tigranes King of Armenia^
being in Hoftage with the Parthians at the time of
his Father's death was by them reftored to his Li-
berty, and fettled in the fuccefHon of that Kingdom^
on his refigning to them fomc of the Territories of
it. This was done twenty five years before his ma-
king war with the Romans in the caufe of Mithrida^
tes. For fo long (/?) Plutarch tells us, he had reign-

ed in Armenia^ when that war began.

King Alexander entering into the Temple jit 'Jerti'^

falem there to officiate as High-Pried in the Feaft of
Tabernacles, {q) had a great affront and indignity

there offered him by the People. For they joining

in a fort of mutiny againft him pelted him with Ci-»

trons, while he was offering the Feftival Sacrifices

on the great Altar, calling him Slave, and adding
other opprobrious Language, which implied him un-
worthy of being either High-Pricft or Kingj which,
enraged him to that degree, that he fell upon them
with his Soldiers, and flew of them fix thoufand
men. And to fecure him from fuffering any more
from them the like Affront he furrounded the Court
of the Priefts, within which were the Altar and the
Temple, with a wooden Partition, thereby to hin-
der the People from doing this any more to hira»

In calling him Slave they harped upon the old Story
of Eleazar, as if Hyrcanus's Mother had been a Slave

taken in war. The truth of the matter was, Hyrca-
mis having quarrel'd with the Pharifees on that ocea-
Hon) and aboliflied all their traditional Conflitu-

(0) Juftin. lib. 38. cap. 3. Appian. in Syriacis. Strabo lib. u,

P- f 3^- iP) ^'^ Lucullo. C^; Jofephus de Bcllo Judaico lib. i,

cap. 3. Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 21.

B a- tioua,
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tions, tills whole Se6t hated him, and all his Family
a long while after, and none of them more than ^-
le-xander. For he followed his Father's ftcps in this

matter, and w*ould never readmit thofe Conftitutions,

or give that Party any favour, as long as he reigned j

but on the contrary lat hard upon them on all occa-
lions, which imbitter'd them fo much againft him,
that having a great influence over the People, they
made ufe of it to fet them againft him, and render
them diraffe6i:ed to him to the utmoft they were a-

blej which created great Troubles to Alexander du-
ring all his reign, and much greater mifchief to the
whole Nation of the Jews, as will be feen in the fu-
ture Series of this Hiftory. The firft inftance here-

of was, That Jkxander feeing the Jews in this tem-
per durft no more truft them with the fafety of his

Pcrfon, but inftead of them (r) called in foreigrt

Mercenaries to be of his guard, chufing them out of
the Pifidians^ and Ciliciam^ and not of the Syrians^

whom he did not like, and of thefe he had (j) fix

rhoufind always about him. This Inftance l"hews

how dangerous a thing it is for any Prince to have a
powerful Fadion either in Church or State difgufted

againft him j And the ill fuccefs, which yllexander

had in his endeavours to quiet this Faction, fhewsth^e

miftake which he made in his means of effediing it.

For he made ufe only of Rigor and Severity, which
operate in the body Politic no otherwife, than as O-
piats do in the body Natural, which put a ftiort ftop

to the Difeafe, but never remove the Caufej the
trueft method of cure in this cafe is fo to join Se-
verity and Clemency together, that both may have
their efFe6t.

When AleKander had by the terror of his Execu-

Anv.o 04 ^^^'^^ *" fome meafure laid the ftorm,

Alexander which was raifed againft him at home,
Janna-us 12. {t) he marched out againft his enemies

(r) Jofephus ibid. (s) Jof^phu^ Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 22. & de.

Bello Judaic© lib. i. cap. 3. {}) Jolcphus ibid.

abroad 3
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abroad i and having pafled over Jordan made war
upon the Jrabians^ and having gotten the better (?f

them in feveral Conflifts made the Inhabitants of the

Land of Moah and of the Land of Gilead to become
Tributaries to him.

Sekucus growing powerful in Syria (u) Cyzicenus

marched out of Antioch againfl: him, but being van-

quillied in Battel he was taken prifoner, and put to

death j whereon Sekucus made himfelf mafter of An-
tioch^ and of the whole Syrian Empire, but could

not keep it long. For {w) Ant'iQchm Eufebes the Son
of Cyzicenus having on Seleams's taking Anti-och made
his efcape out of that place, by the ailiftance of a

Curtelan that was in love with him, came to Ara-
dus^ and was there crowned King.
And {x) having there gotten his Father's Soldiers

about him, and joined others to them
that were attached to his Intereft, he A\cZm&:
made up aconfiderableArmy, and march- jannaeus 1%.

ed forth with it ag-ainll Sekucus^ and ha-

ving gotten a great Viftory over him forced him to
flee to Mopfuejiia a City in Cilicia there to take re-

fuge j where having opprefied the Inhabitants with
great Exactions he provoked them fo far hereby, that

they rofe in a general mutiny againil him, and-befet-

ting the Houlc, wTicre he was, put fire to ir, and
there burnt to death him and all there with hiin.

(y) Antiochus and Philips the two twin Sons of Gry^

fiis^ for the revenging of this forthwith marched
Vv^ith all the Forces they could get together .towards

Mopfiieflia^ and having -taken the place rafed it to the
ground, and facrificed all thai they found in it to the
Ghoft of their flain Brother. But in their return

from this Exploit being fallen upon by Eufebes near

t-iie Orantes they were ptit to the rout, whereon iz) An-

(h) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 21. Trogi Prolog. 40. Porphyrias
in Grscis Eulebianis Scaligeri. (w) Appisnus in Syriacis. jofephus, 8c
Pcrphyrius .ibid. (x) Joief^us, Appian. & Porphydus ibidem.

iy) Purphyrius ibid. (c) Porphyiius Z< Jofephus ibid.
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tiochus endeavouring to fwim the River with his

Horfe for the making of his efcape was drowned in

it. But Philip making a fafe retreat kept many of

his Forces together, and foon recruited them agaia

with others, fo that being enabled thereby flill to

keep the Field, the whole conteft was now between

him and Eufebes for the whole Syrian Empire, and

each of them having great Armies on foot, mifcrably

harrafled and wafted that Country in their Wars
about it.

In the interim {a) Alexander purfuing the good
fuccefs, which he had in the laft year's Expedition

beyond Jordan.^ carried on the War further on that

fide, and invaded the Territories of I'hcodorus the

Son of Zeno Cotylas Prince of Philadelphia. His

chief defign in this War was to take from him the

ftrong Fortrefs of Amathus^ and his Treafure there

depofited, both which yf/^Ari2»^^r had taken eight, years

before, and Theodoriis recovered again, as hath been

above related. But at this time Alexanders name
was grown fo terrible by reafon of his many late

SuccelTes in thofe Partsf, that Jheodorus duril not

fland his coming, but carrying off his Treafure with-

drew his Garrifon, and deierted the place j whereon

Alexatidcr took it without oppoiltion, and r.ucd it to

the ground.

Eufebes the more to ftrengthcn himfelf in the

Kingdom {b) had married Selene the Re-

aITX ^'^ °f ^'y^''''* ^^ ^^'""^ an aftive

Tannxus 14.
Woman had taken pofTefTion ot fome

part of the Syrian Empire on her Hus-

band's death, and had gotten Forces about her to

mamtain her in it: Eufebes to join this Intereft of

hers to his o\vn married her, which offending Lathy-

rus (whofe Wife fhe had firft been, till his Mother

took her from him, and gave her in marriage to Cry-

{a) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. zi. De Bello Jydaico ]ib. i, cap. 3.

{b) .Appian. in Syriacis.
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,pHs) he (c) fent to Cnidus^ where Demetrius Eucharus

the fourth Son of Gryptis had been placed for his

Education, and having fetched 'him from thence

made him King of Damafcus. Eufebes and Philip

being engaged againft each otlier, neither of them
could be at liberty to hinder this. For altho' Eufe-

hes received grear accellion to his llrength by marry-

ing Selene^ yet Philip made good his part againfthira,

and (^) at length having drawn him to a deciflve

Battel gave him a total Overthrow, which forced

him to flee into Parthia for his Safety, whereon P^'-

i//> and Demetrius became poiTefled of the whole Sy^

^ian Empire between them.

hi the Interim (e) Alexander King of Judaea ma-
iling an Expedition into Gmlonitis^ a Country lying

on the Ealt fide of the Lake of Gennefareth^ and

•there engaging in a War againft Ohedas an Arabian

King was drawn by him into an Ambufh, wherein

he loft moft of his Army, and hardly himfelf efca-

ped. On his return to Jerufalem in this cafe, tlT€

Jews^ who were before too much imbitter'd againtl

liim, being now further exafperated by this lots rofe

in a Rebellion againll him, hoping in this his weak
-condition foon to compafs his deftruftion, which
they had long earneftly defired. But Alexander be-

ing a man of Application and Courage, and of more
than a common tJnderflianding, foon got together

Forces fufficient to oppofe them. This produced a

Civil War between Alexander and his People, which

lalled iix years, and brought great Calamities upon

both.

(/) Mithridates Eupator King of Pontus on the

death of Ariarathes Kinjr of Cappadocia

having murdered his Sons, which that
Alexander*

l^rince left behind him (ihoP both born jannsus ij,

-of Laodice his own Sifter) and ufurped

(c) Jofephus Aniiq. lib. \%. cap. r\. {d) Porpliyrius ibid. Eufe-

bius in Chionico, (e) Jofephus Antlq. lib. 15. cap. 21. 8c De Bello

Judaico lib, I, cap, |. (/) 1'^^"^. lib. jSc cap. 1, 1.
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Cappadocia to himfelf, placed a minor fon of his own
(whom he called Ariarathes) over that Kingdom,
•with one Gordius for a Tutor to manage the Govern-
ment for him. Nkomedes King of Bithynia fearing
left Mithridates with this acceflion to his Domini-
ons fhoLild grow too powerful for him, and fvvallow
him next, fuborned a youth to take upon him to be
the third fon of Ariarathes^ and having gained Lao-
dice to own him fent them both to Rome^ there to
lay claim to the Kingdom of his pretended Father
for him. This having brought the caufe before the
Senate, they {£) condemned the claims of both, that
^i Mithridates^ as well as that of the Pretender, and
decreed, that the Cappadocians fliould become a free
People: But they refufing this Grant, and declaring,
that they could not fubiilt without a King, the Se-
nate ordered them to chufe whom they liked beftj
whereon they having ele6i:ed Arioharzanes a Noble
Cappadocian^ (h) Sylla was fent with a Commiffion to
put him in polTeflion, which he accordingly executed
this year. Mithridates did not oppofe him herein,
but this excited in him that difguft againft the Ro-
7Kans^ which being afterwards heightcn'd by other
provocations mutually given and retorted at length
produced the Mithridatic war, which next that a-
gainft the Carthaginians was the longed, and the moll
dangerous War, that ever the Roman State was en-
gaged in.

For altho* Mithridates on this procedure fupprelTed

Anno Qo
^^^ refentments for the prclenr, yet from

Alexander'
^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^ refolved to make war upon

Jannsus i$. the Romans for the revenging of it. In
order hereto {i) having contra6ted an

alliance with "tigranes King oi Armenia by giving him
Cleopatra his daughter to wife, he drew him into a
confederacy with him for the making of this war,
whereby it was agreed between them, that Mithri^

(g) Juftin. ibidem. Strabo lib. 12. p. 5-4.0. {h) Plutarchus in
Sjlla. Appian. in Mithridatick (^\) Juftin. lib. 3,8, cap. 3.

dat&i
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dates fhoiild have all the Cities and Countries, and
^igranes all the peribns, treafure and moveable goods,
that fhoLild be taken in it. The firft eflPe6t of this

confederacy was, (Ji) I'igranes expelling jirioharzanes

out of Cappadocia^ whom the Romans had put in pol^

feflion of that Kingdom, brought back uiriarathesxhQ

{on o^ Mithridates there again to reign. Andr(/) ac

the fame time Nicomedes King oi Bithynia dying, Af/-

ihridates feifed that Kingdom, to the exclufion of iVir-

comedes the fon of the deceafed. This fent both the
deprived Kings to the Romans for their Relief, who
having decreed their Restoration fent Manius Aq^ui^

liiis and Marcus Altinus to fee it executed.

But Mithridates permitting neither of them to en-
joy quiet pofleflion, when reftored, all

*the RomcinYoKQ^s then difperfed through
^''""l^'

the feveral parts of Leffer Afia (m) gather- jannxus'^j.

ing together formed themfelves into three

Armies j the firft under the command of L. Cafflus^

who had the Government of the Pergamenian Pro-
vince o^ Afta-y the fecond under Manius Aquilius', and
the third under ^u'lntus Opp'ius Proconful of Pamphy'
lia^ having in each body forty thoufand men horfc
and foot, and with thefe they began the war, with-
out tarrying for any orders from Rome for it. Buc
{n) managing it with bad conduft, and much negled,
they had the ill fuccefs to be all vanquillied and bro-
ken. And (n) Aqullius and Oppius being made Prifo-
ners were firft treated with the utmoft mdignity, and
afterwards with equal cruelty tortured to death.
Hereon {n) all the Cities and Provinces o£ Leffer Afia^
and alfo feveral of the Cities o^ Greece, and all the I-
flands of the Egean^ Sea, excepting only Rhodes, re-

(k) Juftin. ibid. Appian, in Mithridaticis. (!) Judin. & Ap.
planus ibdem. Memnon in Excerptis Photii cap. 1,1. (m) Appian*.
in Mithridaticis. (w) Appian. ibid. Epitome Livii lib. 77. & 78.
Atheuasus lib. 5-. Srrabo lib. i z. p. 5-62. Memnon cap. 33. L. Florus
lib. 3. cap. 5-, Plinius lib. 33. cap. 3. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap.
j8. Dipdorus Sic. in Excerptis Valcfii, p. 400.

yoked
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volted from the Romans^ and declared for I^ithridates,

Cleopatra Queen of Egypt (o) being weary of her

Son Alexander^ and the joint Authority which he
held with her in the Government of the Kingdom,
laid defigns againft his Life, that fo being rid of him
ihe might reign alone, and have the whole Regal
power in her own Hands. But Alexander having no-

tice of it prevented the Plot, and by cutting her oflF

^rft, made it turn all upon her own Head. She was
a monftrous wicked Woman, as her Aftions above
related fufficiently {hew, and well deferved this Death,

liad it <:ome from any other Hands, than thofe of her

own Son. AfToon as the Alexandrians found that the

Mother dyed by the Parricide of the Son, they could

^o longer bear him, but having driven him into Ba-

siilliment fent to Cyprus for Ptolemy Lathyrus^ and
xciiored to him the Kingdom, which he held after-

wards without interruption (^) to the end of his

Life. AkK<:inder the next year after (f) having got-

ten fome fhips together to attempt a return in them
was encoDiiterM at fea by I'yrrhus^ Piolemfs Admiral,

and being vanquilked by him efcaped to My4'a in Ly^

jia^ from \v hence afterwards failing towards Cyprus

for the ext^cuiing of fome Dcfign which he had up-

on that Ii'^lndi iie was met by Choreas another Sea-

Comm-a (' » of Ptolemf^^ and being overborn by
him pj^r? > d ni the fight.

Wliii' rh'He things were a doing in LeJfQr Afia and
^gypf ' ''' ^^^ Civil war went on in Jud^a betv/een^/-

lexant^.er and h'S people. And altho' he had the bet-

%.t\ if them in all cacoantsrs, yet he could not bring

them to fubmit, or pnr any ftop to thefe intelline

tr vables, fo much wq-e they enraged againll him.

B-'i'-jg weary of punilhing ind dellroying them he
made earnrii; A;iplications to them for the compofing

{o) Juftin. lib. 59. cap. 4. Eafebius in Chronico. Paufmias in Attt-

cis. Arhen-^us l-a, 12. p f)0. {^) ?tokmy fhe ^/Ironomer reck-

OKs to his reign the whrle time from his Father's death to h>i own, that tt

56 years, the' he lived half of them in banifliment. {>f)
Porphyrius

an Grsccis Eufe'oianis Scaligen. (r) Jofephus Anti<^. lib. 13. cap. 2 1.

De Bcl!o Judaicoiib. i. cap. 3.

of
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of the DifFerences, that were between them. In or-

der hereto he offered to grant them any thing that

they fhould in reafon delire, and therefore bid them
ask what they would have. To this they anfwer'd
all with one Voice, (s) That hefhould cut his throat j

That they would on no other Terms be at Peace
with him j And it were well, they (aid, if they could
then be reconciled to him after he was in his grave,
confidering the great Mifchiefs he had done them.
And therefore having their Minds to fo high a de-
gree thus exafperated againft him, they refolved to
go on with the War without hearkning to any terms
of Reconciliation whatfoever. And becaufe they
wanted fufficient Forces of their own to a£t up to

the Anger and Rage which in their anf^'er to y^kx-

mder they had expreflcd againft him, they (t) fent to

Damafcus to call Demetrius Euch^rus {who then reign-

ed there) to their Afliflance, who thereon came in-

to Judaea with an Army conlifting of three thoufand

horfe and forty thoufand foot Syrians and Jews.
Alexander encountring him with fix thoufand Greek

Mercenaries and twenty thoufand Jewsj was overr^

thrown with fo great a Slaughter, that he loft all

his Greek Mercenaries to a man, and the greateft part

of his other Forces j whereon he was driven with
the poor Remnant-of his broken Army, that fumved
this terrible Blow, to flee to the Mountains, where
he might by the Advantage of the lituation beft pro-

ted himfelf in this fhatter'd cafe. And now he had
been utterly ruin'd, but that he was rcliev'd by a ve-

ry extraordinary and unexpe6ted turn of fortune. For
thofe very men, who were before (o much imbitter'd

againft him, that they had called in a foreign Enemy
upon him, and had joined with that Enemy in bat-

tel againft him, when they faw him reduced to this

diftrefled condition, took fuch compaffion of him,
that fix thoufand of them immediately went over to

him. Whereon Demetrius fearing the like revolt of

(s) JofcphuE ibid. {t) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 13, cap. 22. Sc De
j5dlo Judaico lib. i. cap. 3.

the
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the reft departed out of JurUa, and Hiorcly after

marched into Syria againft his Brother Philip^ and

leaving driven him out of Jntiocb^ and rakcn that

City from him, he purfucd him to Berrhcea^ now
called Aleppo^ and there bcfieged him. Whereon
Siraton Prince of the Place, and friend to Philips cal-

led thither Zizus an Arabian King, and Mithridates

Sinaces a Parthian Commander to his affiftance, who
liaving vanquifhed Demetrius^ and taken him Prifo-

nerj'^nt him for a prefent to (u) Mithridates King
of Parthia^ where a little after he fell lick and died.

Philip after this victory releafing .all the Antiochiam^

that were taken Prifoners in this defeat, and fending

them home without Ranfom, this fo far ingratiated

him with that City, that on his return again thither

lie was rcceiv-ed with the general acclamation of the

People, and for fome time he reigned there over all

Syria without a Competitor,

Alexander after the retreat of Demetrius having got-

ten together another Army (x) made
'/""'j J l^jg againft the Rebel Jews

laonseus i8.
notwithftanding his late lofs, and van-

quifhed them in all conflicts. However
fie could bring them to no terms of Peace, but they

Hill carried on the war with the fame Rage and Fu-

ry againft him, without being in the leall difcoura-

gcd by any lofs, baffle, or defeat, thathapncd toihcm.

.. Anna the Prophetefs, Daughter to Phdnuel^ be-

coming a Widov/ on the deathof her Husb.ind, with-

out marrying any more {y) devoted hcriclf wholly

(«) Thh Mithridates /efw; to he the fame vrho Rcrording to liiftin [lib.

41. C3p 1,] w«i called Mithridates the Great, and hav'mg fucceedcd Arta-

banus his Father in the Kingdom o/Partbia, Anna liS, tons novo in the 4,0/^

'^ear of his reign. To him fucceedcd S'wMvux, «%/ i^/zc/ Sinatrux, Phraates

his fon. Anno 67. (x) Jofephus ibid. (y) Luke ii. 36, 57.

Her ferving God .it the Temple day and night is to be ttnderjicnd no, other-

wife, than that (l:>e conflmtly attended the morning and evening Sacrifees at

the Temple, ani then with grent devotion offered up her prayers to God, the

time of the morniag and evening Sacrifice being the folemneji time of prayer

among the Jews, and the Temle the jijlemneji place for it.

to
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to the fervice of God, and exercifed herfelf conftant-

ly in it for the fpace of eighty four years, durhig all

which time fhe departed not from the Temple, but

there fervcd God with falling and prayers night and

day.

Mithridates finding, that the Romans and Italians^

who were then on fevcral occafions in LeJJ^er Jfia^

and there difperfed through all the Provinces and Ci-

ties of that Country, did underhand carry on the Ro-

man Intereft, in, the places where they refided, to

the great obftrudion of his Defigns, {z) fent fecrer

orders to all the Governours of Provinces and Ma-
giflrates of Cities through all Lepr Afia to put tbetu

all to death in one and the fame day, that he had ap-

pointed for it J which was accordingly executed with

that rigour, that no lefs than eighty thoufand fay

Tome, near double that number fay others, o{ Romans
and Italians were then maflacred in that Country.

After this Mithridates hearing that there was a

great Treafure at Coos^ fent thither, and laid his hand

upon it. Cleopatra Queen of Egypf^ when fhe went
with an Army into Phoenicia againft Lathyrtts her fon,

{a) fent to this place her Grandfon Alexander the Son
oi Alexander^ who then reigned with her in Egypt^

and with him a great fum of Money with her Jew-
els and all her moft precious things, there to be de«

pofited as a referve .againft all Events. All this {h)

Mithridates feifed, and with it {c) the fum of eighc

hundred Talents more, which the Jews q>{ Leffer Aji.%

had there depofitcd in order to be fent to jenifalem

for the fecuring of it from the rapins of the War^

(2,) Epitome Livii lib. 78. L. Floru; lib. ^ ap. f, Appitin. in Mir

thridaticis. Cicero in Orarionibus pro Lege Jvlanilia 8c pro Flacco. Mem-
non cap. 55. VeHcius Paterculus I. 2. c. iST Orolius lib. 6. cap. t. Eu-

tropius lib. 5*. Valerius Maximus lib. 9. c. 2. Plutarthus in Sylla. Dioa

Caffius Lcgat. 36. {a) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i 3. cap. 21. & lib,

14. cap. 12. Appianus in Mithridaticis. {b) Appianus ibid. 8c

d'c Bellis Civilibus lib. I. Jofephus Antiq. lib. 1 4. cap. ix, (0 J°°
fephus ibid.

whkh
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which they faw was coming upon that Country. The
Treefiire o^ Cleopatra there depofited truly belonging
to young Alexander her Grandfon, Alithridates on his

feifing of it did not wholly negle£t him, but (d) took
him into his care, and gave him a princely Educati-
on, and we jfhall ere long again hear of him.

Mithridates having thus made himfelf m after of all

Leffer Afia {e) fent Archelaus one of his Generals with
an Army of an hundred and twenty thoufand men in-

to Greece^ who having feifed Athens made that the
chief feat of his refidence for the carrying on of the

war in thofe Parts, and while he lay there he drew
over to him moft of the Cities and States of Greece

for the embracing of the intereft of Mithridates.

And in this State (/) Sylla now fent from Rome to

carry on this war ^s:^m?i Mithridates found
Anno St. '

t_
• .<=>.. ^ , ,

Alexander matters on his arrival in Greece^ and there-

Jannseus lo. fo^^ i" the firft place he laid fiege to A-
//;<?M,and after having fpent feveral months

in it at laft; took the place about the end of the

year.

The Parthians feem this year on the death of Z)^-*

metrius Euch^rus to have brought back Antiochus Eu-*

febes into Syria^ and to have there put him again in

poffeflion of fome part of his former Dominions. For
firft, that he came back from Parthia (whither he had
fled when vanquiflied by Philip) and reigned again

in Syria^ is certain. For {g) it was to be delivered

from the Calamities of the civil war, with which the

Sekucida afflidled Syria in their contentions for the

crown, that the Syrians called in 'Tigranes^ as will

be hereafter fhewn. But at that time there were
no other of them to make this contention, but Philip

and Eufebes only, all the reft being then dead. And
that jTigranes found Eufebes in pofTeflion of fome pare

(d) Appianus in Mithridaticis. (e) Plutarchus in Sylla. Ap-
pian. in Mithridaticis. Epitome Livii lib. 78. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 2.

(/) Plutarchus in Sylla. Epitome Livii lib. 81. Appianus in Mithri-

daticis, (^) jiiftia lib. 40. cap. x.

of
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of Syria on his coming thither, appears from Appian,
For ih) he tells us more than once, that this Eufebes
being then expelled out of Syria fled into an obfcure
corner of Cilicia, and there lay hid, till after Lucul^
lus's victory over Tigranes he returned again into Syria.
And, fecondly, that it was by the ailiftance of the
Parthians^ that he came back again into Syria feems
moft probable, becaufe he having fled to ihem as
friends, they are 'the moll likely as friends to have
given him this afllftance, and they lay the moil: con-
venient to afford it, the Kingdom of Syria being
bounded by the Banks of the Euphrates on the one
iide of that River, and (i) the Territories of the
Parthians reaching to thofe of the other fide 5 and
without fomc fuch powerful afliltance he could noe
again have recovered any part of his former Domini-
ons. But by what afHftance focver he returned, Philipt

feems at this time to be engaged to oppofe him. Buc
while he was thus imployed in the Northern Parts
of Syria for the keeping out of one Rival, another
ftarted up againU him in the Southern. For {k) An^
tiochus Dionyfius his Brother, the youngcft of the five
fons o^Grypus^ taking the advantage of his being thus
otherwife engaged feifed on Da?mfcus^ and there ma-
king himfclf King 'of Coele-Syria reigned over it '\i\

'

that place for the fpace of about three years.

While thefe wai:s were thus carrying on in Greece
and Syria^^ Alexander Jannaus was as deeply engaged
in war with his own people. But ;(/) having now
driven it to a decifive Battel he gave them fuch a
terrible blow, as foon brought thofe troubles to a
conclufion. For having cut off the major part of
them in the rout, and driven the chief of thofe, thac
flirvived, into Eethome^ he fhuc up that place all

round, and there clofely befieged them.

{h) It) Syriacis Sc in Mithridaticis, (rj The Parthisuis had at th'ts

i'tme all Mefopofamis/row the Tigris to the Euphrates, (k) Jofq-

phus Antiq. ibid. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 4. (I) Jofrpbu«
Antiq. lib, 13. cap, %x, Sv Ds Bello Judaieo lib. i. c^ 5,

And,
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And the next year ^fterfm) having fucccededinthis

fiege, and taken the City, and all thofe in

tannxus lo.
^^''^'^^^ eight hundred of them to Jeru"

falemy and there caufed them to be cru-

cified all together in one day, and their wives and

children to be there (lain before their faces, while

they hung dying on their Crofles, on which they

were crucified j which was a feverity never to be

juftifiedjhad there been any other way,whereby to have

brought that rebellious Fadion to reafon. While this

was a doing-, Jlexander made a Treat for his wives and

concubines near the place where this fcene of ter-

rour was afting, and to feaft himfelf and them with

the fight hereof was the main part of the entertain-

ment. From hence Alexander had the name oiTbra"

ddas, that is the 'Thracian.y thofe people being theri

above all others infamous for their bloody and barba-

rous gruckies. And indeed there could no name be

invented for him bad enough to exprefs fo inhuman

a procedure. However it had its effect. For all the

remainder of the rebel party being terrified with the

horror hereof i^ed the Country. And after this A'
kxander had no more difturbance at home to the day

of his death. And thus ended this furious rebellion,

after it had lafted fix years, and had coft the lives of

(n) above fifty thoufand men of the rebel faftion.

And this fame year was no lefs fatal to the CaufB

and Armies of Mithridates^ than it was to the rebel

Jews, ip) For though he had fent into Greece under

the command of Archelaus an hundred and twenty

thoufand men, and under the command of 'Taxiles^ a-

nother of his Generals, and brother of Archelaus^ an

hundred and ten thoufand, and after that eighty thou-

fand more under the command of Dorylaus.y in all

{m) Jofcphus ibidem. {n) Jofephus Antiq. lib. rj. cap. zi, 8c

De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 5. (0) Plurarchus in Sylla. Appian. in

l^lithridaticis. Epitome Livii lib. 82. Memnon. cap. 34.. Oroiius lib.d,

cap. X. Eutropius lib. j. L. FLorus lib. 3. cap. f,

three
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three hundred and tenthoufand men, numbers enough
to have born all before them, would numbers alone
have carried the caufej yet Sylla with a RojnanAxmy
only of fifteen hundred horfe and fifteen thoufand
foot vanquiflied them all in three feveral Battels, the
firft of which was fought at Ch^ronea^ and the other
two ^zOrcbomems^ in which battels he is laid to have
flam an hundred and fixty thoufand of them 5 and
thereby he forced all the reft of tjiem to flee out of
Greece.

And the next year after Mithridates was as much
diftrefled in Jfia. For {p) Fimbria^ who
there commanded another Roman Army ^"''o^f-

having vanquiflied the beft remainder of h is tnn'J'ut! ^

Forces, purfued thofe that fled as far as Per-
gamus, where Mithridates himfelf then refided, and
havmg driven him from thence to Patana a Maritim
City ofjEolia followed him thither, and laying Sieee
to the place, blocked it clofely up by Land, but noc
having any Ships to fliut it up by Sea, a pafiage
there ftill lay open, whereon Fimbria fent to Lucullus^
who was then in the Neighbouring Seas with the
Roman Fleet, to come thither, and would he have
done fo, Mithridates mufl: necefllu-ily have been taken jbut Fimbria being of a contrary Fadion in the State,
he would have nothing to do with him, and fo Mi-
thridates efcaped by Sea to Mitykne^ and from thence
got clear out of their hands, to the great damage of
the Roman interelt. And the like often happens,
wherc-ever'theMinifters and Ofllcers of the Govern-
ment are divided into diff^erent Fadions. For fuch
frequently ftudy in their feveral Stations more to gratify
their envy, their piques, and their malice againfteach
other, than tofervethe pubiickinterell of their Coun-
try, and thereby often make the beft projeds mif-
carry, that fo they may obftrud the honour, or work
the difgrace of thofe, that are entrufted with the ex-

(/>) Plutarchus in Lucullo. Memnon. cap. 55. Liva Epitome lib 82
Appian in Mithridaticis. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 2.

* ''

^^^- IV-
' G.

'

ecuting
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ecuting of them. And there is fcarce any ftate now
in being, which cannot give many inftances hereof,

and none more than our own.
But although Mithridates thus made his efcape, yec

it conduced to the putting an end to this war. For

{q) being terrified with the danger he had fo narrow-
ly got clear of, and the many lofTes he had fuffered,

he fent to Archelaus on any Terms to make Peace
with Sylla-y whereon Sylla and Archelam meeting in

the Ifle of Delos^ agreed that Mithridates fhould

reftore Bithynia to Nieomedes^ Cappadocia to jiriohar-

zanes^ and all elfe to the Romans^ which he had taken

from them fince the War begun, and be content on-

ly with his paternal Kingdom oi Pontus-, and that he
mould pay three thoufand Talents to the Romans for

the Charges of the war, and yield to them feventy

of his Ships J and that on thefe Terms Peace fhould

be granted, and all paft adts of hollility being for-

gotten Mithridates ihould be received into the num-
ber of the Friends and Allies of the Ro?nan State.

And Sylla and Mithridates having afterwards had a

meeting at 'Troas in Afta there ratified and confirmed
thefe Articles on both fides, and thereon the Peace
was publifhed and declared. Sylla would never have
confented to make this Peace, but that the divifions

of the Romans at home, and the Civil Wars there

commenced, made his return into Italy then abfo-

lutely necefTary for the appeafing of them. This
made Sylla as dcfirous of ending the War, as Mithri'
dates himfelf, who had fuffercd moft by it. And
therefore Sylla having received the feventy Ships, and
the three thoufand Talents above-mentioned, and
mulfted the States and Cities of Afia in the fum of
twenty thoufand Talents to be paid in five years

time, returned into Italy to make war with the Ma-
rian Fa£lion, which was there at this time predomi-

(^) Plutarchus in Sylla 8c Lucullo. Epitome Livii lib. 83. Dion Caf-

fius Legat. 34, 55-. Appian. in Mithridaticig, 8c Dc Bellis Civil, lib. i.

Velleius Patcrculus lib. z- cap. 25.

nant)
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nantj but what he did therein doth not belong to
my purpofe to relate.

^
But one thing I cannot here omit, that is, (r) that

It was by his means that the works o? Jriflotk were
preferved, and afterwards made publick for the bene-
fit of the learned World, uiriflotk at his death left
them to theophraftus', he on his death bequeathed
them to Neleus of Scepfis^ a City near Pergamm in
Afia^ and on Neleus\ death they fell to his Heirs
who being men of no learning only kept them lock-
ed up m a Chefl. But when the Pergamenian Kinffs,
under whofe Jurifdidion Scepfts was, made diligent
Icarch for all forts of Books for the filling up of tlieir
l^ibrary at Pergamus^ they fearing that thofe Books
might be taken from them, for the preventinf^ of ic
hid them m a Vault under-ground, where they lay
buried for about an hundred and thirty years, till at
length Apellko a rich Citizen o^ Athens beinff on the
hunt after all forts of Books for the making him a
1-ibrary, the Heirs o? Neleus, to whom through fe-
veral Generations thefe Books were then defcended,
being reduced to Poverty took them up out of the
place, where they had been hid, and fold them to
him. But thefe Books by the length of time, and
the moifture of the place where they lay, being fo
damnified and rotten, that they could fcarce hang
together, Jpellko caufcd Copies of them to be writ-
ten out, and in the writingtiut of them manyChafm?
being found in the Original (in feme places Letters,
and in fome others whole words, and fometimes fe-
veral of them together, being either eaten out by
Worms, or rotted out by time and wet) thefe Chafms
were in many places fupplyed by conjeaure, and
lometimes very unskilfully, which hath caufed Diffi-
culties in thofe Books ever fince. Jpellico being dead
a little before Sylla came to Athens, he feifed liis Li-
brary, and with it thefe works of Ariftotle, and car-

vkVr .A^T^^t '"
^f""' •/"i'^°

^'^- '3 P- ^"9. Stanley'. Uifiory ofVhtlofophy, Part 6. m the Life of Arifto'le, Chap. i6,
^ ^

C Z
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rying it to Rome there added it to his own Library.
One (s) fyranmon a famous Grammarian of thofe

times then refiding at Rojne being defirous to have
thcfe Works o£ uiriftetk ^ obtained leave of Sylla's

Library-keeper to write them out. This Copy he
communicated to Andronicus Rhodius^ who from that

Copy firft made thefe Works of Ariflotle publick,

and to him it is, that the learned World is beholden,

that it hath ever fince enjoyed the very valuable Wri-
tings of this great Philofopher.

While {t) Antiochus Dionyfius King of Damafcus
was making War upon Aretas King of Arabia Pe-
ir^dy Philip his Brother took the advantage of it to

feife Damafcus^ which he got into by the help of
Milcfiiis the Captain of the Caftle. But Philip not
rewarding him as he expected, he took the opportu-
nity of his next going abroad for his Diverfion to

iliut the Gates againil him, and kept the City for

Antiochus^ and on his return out of jirabia (^froni

whence he immediately hallned on his hearing of

this Invafion) reftored ic to him again. Hereon Phi-

]ip retreating, Anticchus made another Expedition a-

^ainft Aretas^ taking his way thorough Jud^a-, and
that part of that Country, that lay between Joppa.

and Antipatris^ being the only PafTage which he
could have for his x4rmy that way, Alexander being

jealous of his Intentions drew Lines between thofe

two places of the length £)f twenty of our Miles to

(j) This Tyrannion xoas a Citizen of Amifus in Pontus: Seing there

taken Prifoner, when LucjUus rtutued that place, he was rekaful merely

for the [Ane of his eminent Lcarni>;g. ^fttf this go'iiig to Rome he h.id

there the Patronage of M. Cicero, and read Lectures publickly in hisHoufe,

a>id there took care cf his Lwrary, and did fet it m due Order. y}»d fion

pfter grnrring i-r'^ rich, he got toge:her a very great Libmry of his ovpn,

ccnffitng of aho-.e thirty thoufand Volumes; and he procured thi: Coby ef

Anliotie'i PVorks to be Jet am&ng them. Concerning all this, fee CJcerj'j

EliJIle, lib. 1. Epift. 4. & lib. 4. a^i Atticum Epill. 4. 8c Ep. 8. P]u-

tartb. In £y'.!a &. in Lncullo. Sirabo lib. 13. p. 63S. & Suidas in voce

Tvpccvvitov. (t] Jofcphus Antiq. lib. 15. cap. 23. Sc De Belle Ju-

daico lib. i. cap. 4.

ob-
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obftru6t him, and fortified them with a Wall and
wooden Towers placed at a convenient diftance from
each other. But this proved of no efFe6fc for the

end propofed. For ^ntiochus on his approach fet fire

to thefe Towers, and burning them down broke
thorough the Lines, and pafTed on into Arabia; but
being there furprized and taken at a Difadvantage by
Aretas^ he was flain in the Battel, and rnofi: of his

Forces were cut off with him 5 and the reft that e-

fcaped had no better Fate. For having after their

flight gotten into a Village called Cana^ they there

all periihed for want of Bread. Whereon Aretash^-

came King of Coek-Syria^ not by Conqucft after this

yi6tory, but by the Election and Call of the People

of Damafcus^ in oppofition to Ptolemy the Son of Men^
n^us Prince of Chalcis in their Neighbourhood. It

feems, he would have ferved himfelf of the Oppor-
tunity offered by the death of Antiochus to have fei-

zed that Government : But the People of Damafcus
having an utter Averfion to him, rather than have

him, chofe to call in Aretas^ and made him their

King. And affoon as he was fettled in that Sove-
raignty he made an Expedition into Jud^a againft

Alexander^ and had the better of him in a Battel near

Addida. But afterwards a Treaty being commenced
between them, all further t^oftilities were fuperfeded

by an Agreement of Peace.

Many places on the Borders of Arabia having re-

volted from Alexander^ while he was in-

gaged in his Wars with his Rebel Sub-
Al^rndet

je6ts, he being now at leifure from all jannxus 22.

other Embaraflments {u) marched over

Jordan again to reduce them 5 and after having taken
Pella and Dia he fat down before Gerafa^ to which
place 'Tbeodorus the Son of Zeno had removed his

Treafure on his deferting Amathus^ as hath been a-

bove related, and after a ll:ri6t Siege made himfelf
Mafter of it, and of all that was therein. Whenvf/<w-

(«) Jolephus ibid.

C ; ander
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ander took Pella^ he deftroyed the place, and drove

the Inhabitants into banifhment, becaufe they refu-

{cl^ to embrace the Jewifh Religion, it being the

Ufagc of the Jfnionean Princes to impofe their

Religion upon all their Conquefts, leaving to the

conquered no other Choice, but either to turn

Jews^ or elfc to have their Habitations demolifh^

ed , and be forced to go feek new Dwellings elfe-

where.

On Sylla's Departure for Italy^ Murena, whom he

left in the Government of J'Jia^ (x) renewed the

War again with Mithridates without a fufficient caufc

for it, which lafted three years, at the end whereof

Sylla (being then Dictator of Rome) difliking the

Proceedings of Murem {y) recalled him, and fettled

again with Mithridates the fame Articles of Peace,

which he had formerly made with him j and fo en-

ded the fecond Mithridatk War. However (z)

Murena on his return triumphed for his Exploits

in it.

The Syrians being weary of the continual Wars
made in their Country between the

AfTander
Pi'hiccs of the race of Seleucus for the

janTus'zV Sovereignty of it, and not being able a- ,

ny longer to bear the Devaftations, %

SUughters, and other Calamities, which they fuffer-

cd hereby, {d) refolved to fling them all off at once,

and call in fome foreign Prince to rule over them,

who might deliver them from thefe Miferies, and

fettle the Country in Peace. And accordingly they

fixed their Choice on tigranes King of Armenia^

and fcnt Ambadadors to notify it unto him> where- |

on {h) coming into Syria on this Call he took

podciTion of that Kingdom, and there reigned {c)

( X ) Appian. in Mithridatiris. Plutarchus in Sylla, Epitome Livii

lib. 86. Memnon. cap, 38. (y) Cicero in Oratione pro Lege Ma-

nilla, (z.) Cicero pro Murena. (a) Juftin, lib. 40. cap. i.

(b) Appianus in Syriacis. Juftin, ibid. (c ) Juftin. lib. 40.

cap. F, 2n: J,

eighteen
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eighteen years, the firfi: (d) fourteen of which
he governed it by Megadates his Lieutenant, till at

length he recalled him to his Aflillance againft the

Romans.
On ^igranes's thus taking pofTeflion of the King-

dom of Syria, Eufebes fled into Cilicia, and there (e)

lay hid in an obfcure place of that Country (among
the faftnefles it may be fuppofed of Mount 'Taurus)

till he died. What became of Philip is no where
faid. It's mod likely, he was flain by l^tgranes in

fome oppofition he made againft him on his firft

coming into that Country. (/) Porphyry indeed

makes mention of both thele Princes as in being near

thirty Years after, but that Porphyry was miftakcn

herein will be hereafter fhewn in its proper place.

But {g) Selene the Wife of Eufebes ftill retained Pto^

lemais with fome Parts of Phoenicia and Ccele-Syria^

and there reigned for many Years after, and was
thereby enabled to give a Royal Education to her

{h) two Sons, the eldcft of which was called ^n-
tiochus (i) Afiaticus, and the other {k) Sekucus Cibio-

fa^es."

(/) Jlexander Jantueus enlarging his Conquefts be-

yond Jordan took Gaulana, Seleucia, and feveral o-

cher Places in thofe Parts.

And the next Year after (m) he made himfelf Ma-
iler of the Valley of Antiochus, and the

ftrong Fortrefs of Gamala. One Deme-
Alexander*

trius was till then Mafter of thefe places, jannzus 24.

but there being many grievous Mifde-

meanours laid to his Charge, Alexander deprived him
of his Principality, and carried him Prifoner with

(d) Appian. in Syriacis. (0 Appian. in Syriacis, Plutarchui in

Pompeio. (/) In Grxcis Eufebianis Scaligeri. (g) Cicero in

Verrem lib. 4. % 27. Jofephus Antiq. lib. 15. cap. 24, (h) Cicero

ibid. (i) He was called Aliaticus 6ecaufe he was educated i» Ai\i.

See Appian. in Syriacis. (k) Strabo lib i 7. p. 796. (/) Jofe-

phus Antiq. lib. i 5. cap. 23. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. 1. cap. 4.

{m) Jofephus ibidem.

C 4 him
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him to Jerufalem^ where he returned at the end of

this Year, after having been abfentfrom it three Years

on this Expedition. And by reafon of his Succefles

in it he was there received with great Acclamations.

After this enjoying full eafe he gave himfelf up to

Luxury and Drunkennefs, whereby he contracted a

Quartan Ague, which he could never get rid of as

long as he lived, but dj^ed of it three Years after.

Ptolemy Lathyrus (n) having for three Years laid

Siege to T'hebes in the Upper Egypt^ at
^mo 8

1. lenath took the place. For they had re-

Tannseus if.
belled againfl him, and being beaten out

of the Field were fhut up within their

Walls, and there forced to bear this Siege, till they

"were thereby now again reduced. Lathyrus on his

taking the place handled it fo fev^rely for this Re-
bellion, that from being the greateft and wealthieft

City in Egypt he reduced it to fo low a Condition,

that it never after any more made a Figure.

And not long after this {o) he dyed, having reign-

ed from the time of the death of his Father thirty

fix Years, of which he reigned eleven with hTs Mo-
ther in Egypt^ eighteen in Cyprus^ and feven alone in

l£.gypt after his Mother's death. He was fucceeded

by Cleopatr.z his Daughter, and only Legitimate

Child. Her proper name WTii Berenice^ and fo {p)
Paufanias calls her. For it is to be noted, that as all

the Males of this Family had the common name of

Ptolemy^ fo all the Females of it had that of Cleopa-

tra, and befides had other proper names to diftinguifh

them from each other j Thus Selene (q) was called

Cleopatra, and fo were alfo two other of her Sifters.

And in like manner this Daughter of Lathyrus

,

whofe proper name was Berenice, bore alfo that of

Cleopatra according to the ufage of her Family. The

(«) Paufanias in Atticis. ibi Thebas Boeotias pro Thebis y^gyptiis ex

errore ponir. (o) Paufanias ibid. Porphyrius i^i Graccis Eulebiarjs

Scaligeri. Ptolcmsus Aftronomus in Canone. (f) In Atticis.

(5) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 24.

obfer-
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obferving of this will remove many Obfcurities and
Difficulties in the Egyptian Hi (lory,

(r) Alexander, the Son of that Jlexander King of

Egypt who murdered his Mother, being

fent into Egypt by Sylla to fucceed in the
^gxTnder

Kingdom after the death of Lathyrus his jannxusi^.

Uncle, as next Heir to him of the Male-

line, there claimed the Crown. But the Jkxandrians

having put Cleopatra on the Throne, and {he having

now fat on it fix Months before his arrival 5 to com-
promife the matter, and avoid difpleafing Sylla^ who
as perpetual Didator at this time abfolutely govern-

ed the Roman State, it was agreed that Cleopatra

fhould be given to him to Wife, and that theyfhould

both reign jointly together. But Alexander either

not liking the Lady, or elfe not liking to have a

Partner in the Government, if) at nineteen days end
after the Marriage put her to death, and then reign-

ed alone fifteen Years. I have before related how
this Alexander had been fent by Queen Cleopatra his

Grandmother to Coos there to be educated, and how»
Mithridates there took him with all the Treafure,

which his Grandmother fent thither with him. Af-
ter this {/) having made his efcape from Mithridates

he fled to Sylla^ who receiving him kindly took him
into his Prote6i:ion, and carried him with him to

Rome^ and from thence on this occaiion fent him to

rake pofTeffion of the Kingdom of Egypt^ and there

for fear of Sylla he was accordingly received in-

to it.

Alexander Jannaus (u) being ftill afflicted with the

(r) Appian. De Bellis Civilibus lib. i. Porphyrius in Gtxc'is Eufcbianis

Scaligeri. (s) Porphyrius ibid. He there faith, that this Alexander

Tons for this murderous Faci fain by the Alexandrians, and Appian in the

fUce lafl cited faith the fame., but this is a Miftake, for he reigned fif-

teen years after, as will be hereafter fhevpn. (t) Appian. de Bellis Ci-

vilibus lib. I. & Porphyrius ibid. («) Jofephus Antiq, lib. 13. cap.23.

§c de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 4,

Quar-
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Qiiartan Ague, and hoping that by ftir-

Al "'^Vr ^^"S ^"^ exercife he might wear it off,

jannseus 27. ^laiched with his Army over Jordan^

and befiegcd Ragaba a Caftle in the

Country of the Gcrafens-, but by his labouring here-

in having inftead of alleviating the Diftemper exas-

perated it to a greater height he died of it in the

Camp.' At his death (b) he lefc two Sons behind

him, Hyrcanus and Ar'iflobulus ^ but bequeathed the

Government of the Kingdom to Alexandra his Wife
during her Life, and afterwards to which of thefe

her two Sons fhe (hould think fit to difpofe of it to.

Alexandra being then with him at this Siege (c) on
her finding him in a dying Condition was exceeding-

ly troubled at the ill ftate, which llie feared, flie and

her Children fhould be left in at his death. She
knew how much he had exafpcrated the Pharifees^

then a powerful Se£fc'and Party in the Jewifh Na-
tion, and how great Hatred at their inltigation the

generality of the People had contracted agamli: them,

and therefore faw nothing clfc, that fhe had to ex-

pert on Alexander''^ death, but that they would for

the wreaking of their Revenge againll him fall upon

her, and his Children by her, and deilroy the whole
Family > And hereon (he made great Lamentation to j
him as {he fat by his bed- fide, where he lay a-dying.

To eafe her mind from thefe difmal Apprehenfions

he gave her thofe Directions, which he affured her,

if duly followed, would extricate her out of all this

Danger, and fecure both Safety and Tranquility to

her and her Family. For his Advice was, that fhc

ihould conceal his Death till the Callle fliould be ta-

lien, and then lead back the Army to Jerufalem in

Triumph for this Succefs, carrying thither with her

his dead Corps j and that afibon as fhe Ihould be

there arrived, ilic ihould call together to her the

(h) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i ;. cap. 24. De Be'.Io Jadaico ibidem,

(f) loicphus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 23, Dc -Bei'o Judaico lib. i. cap. 4-

chief
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chief of the Pharifaic Se6t, and acquainting them of
her Husband's Death, ihould lay the dead Corps be-
fore them, and tell them that fhe refigned it wholly
to their pleafure, either to be call forth with igno-
miny in revenge for what they had fuffered from him,
or otherwife to be difpofed of as they fhould think
fit 5 And that then fhc ihould promife them, that fhe

would follow their Advice in all matters of the Go-
vernment, and do nothing therein, but what Ihould

be agreeable to their Sentiments, and according to
their Directions. Do, faid he, but follow this Ad-
vice, and you {hall not anly gain me an honourable

Funeral, but alfo both for you and your Children a
fafe Settlement in the Government. And fo it ac-

cordingly happen'd. For on having taken the Caftle

ihe returned to Jerufalem in the manner as directed,

and then calling together to her the leading Men of
the Pharifaic Se6t, ihe did and faid to them, as her
dying Husband had advifed, taking efpecial care to

allure them, that fhe would put the Adminiftration

of the Government, and the prime Dire6tion of all

the Affairs of it again into their hands j which Pro-
mife fweetned them to fuch a degree, that immedi-
ately laying afide all that Hatred to the dead King,
which they had to the utmoft contrafted againft him
while living, they turned it into Veneration and Re-
fpe6ts for his Memory, and inftead of thofe Inve-

ftives, which formerly their Mouths had been full

of againft him, they made Encomiums upon him,

magnifying his great Exploits in enlarging their Do-
minions, and encrealing thereby the Power, Honour,
and Intereft of the Nation > whereby they fo far re-

conciled the People to him, whom before on all oc-

cafions they had exafperated againft him, that here-

upon he was buried with a more fumptuous and ho-

nourable Funeral, than had been made before for any
of his Predeceffors, and Alexandra according to his

Will was fafely fettled in the fupreme Government
pf the Nation.

Aflbon
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Aflbon as matters were thus compofcd, and Jllex'

andra thoroughly fixed on the Throne,

!a1 '"ndra'i
^^ made her eldell Son Hyrcanus (d)

High-Priell, he being then about (e)

thirty three years old, and according to her Promife

did put the prime Management and Adminiilration

of her Affairs into the hands of the Pharifees. The
iirft thing they did was (/) to procure thit Decree
of John Hyrcanus to be revoked, whereby in the lat-

ter end of his Government he had caufed all their

Traditionary Conftitutions to be abolifhed , and

which till now had been ever fince feverely execured

to the gi"eat grief and mortification of this Se6t.

But by this Revocation the Traditions being again

rellored to their former Credit, and the Pharifees to

their full Liberty agaia to impofe and propagate

them, they grew to that bulk, which I have ah-eady

mention'd, and that People have ever fince been fo

enfiaved to them, that they have for their fake even
abolifhed and made of none eff^e6t the very written

Word it felf, of which they are pretended to con-
tain the Explication. Next this they releafed all out
of Prifon, who had been committed thither for be-

ing concerned with them in the late Civil Wars, and
called home from Baniihmenc all fuch, who for the
fame caufc had been forced to flee their Countiy,
and reftored to them again their former Poflefiions,

and hereby much cncreafed both the number, and
Itrength of their Party.

Tigra}7cs having built a large new City in Jrmenia^
ivhich from his own name he called T'igranocerta^ i.e.

V^he City of T'igrams^ {g) he by the Infligation of Mi-
thridates invaded Cappoidocia^ and carried tlience three

hundred thoufand of the Inhabitants of that Goun-

{d} Jofcph'js ibid. &. Antiq. lib. 20. cip. S. (<>) For Hyrcanus be-
ing paft So at the time of his death mujl have Been at leajl 55 ^/ the time
n>/)en his Father dyed, and he was thereon made High Prieji after him.

if) Jofephiis ibid. (g) Appian, in Mithridaricis. Plutarchus in Lu-
cullo. Strabo lib. 1 1. p. ^32. 5c lib. 1 2. p. 539.

try
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try to people with them this City, and other parts

of his Dominions, which wanted Inhabitants j and

in mod other places, where he made any Conquells,

he praftifed the fame thing, carrying away the In*

habitants into his own Country to make it the more
populous, and afligning them Lands there for their

Cultivation fufficient for each man's fupport. And
he is faid to have demolifhed twelve Grecian Cities in

Lejfer Afia for the peopling of Ttigramcerta only,

befides what he did elfewhcre for the fame pur- •

pofe. For he tranfplanted thither great numbers

from Ajfyria^ Jdiahene^ GordiancC^ and other places,

as well as from the Grecian Cities mentioned, for

the making of this place a great and populous

City.

The Pharifees in Judaea having (trcngthned them-

fclves by releafing all ihe Prifoners, and

calling home all \he Exuls of their Par-
Alexandni:

ty, as hath been menrioned, proceeded

Qj) to demand juftice againft all thofe, at whofe In-

Itigation, and by whofe Advice, Alexander had cru-

cified the eight hundred Rebels above-mentioned,

which was in erfe6t againft all thofe that had ftood

by him in that War. For all thofe they involved in

this guilt. And firft they began with Diogenes a no-

ted Confident of the late King's, and having cut

him off they proceeded to others, laying againll them

the fame Accufation, and this was made a Pretence

for their deftroying all elfe of the adverfe Party,

whom they moil mifliked j and Alexa7idra was much
againll her will forced to allow them thus to proceed,

becaufe they having gotten all the People on their

fide fhe could no otherwife keep peace at home,

though fhe had two powerful Armies on foot on the

borders of her Kingdom, which made her a Terror

to all her Neighbours. She dreaded a Civil War,
having feen fo much of the Calamities of it in her

Husband's time, and finding fhe could no otherwife

{h) Jofephus Antiq lib. i 3. cap. 14. De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 4.

pre-
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prevent it, than by yielding in fome meafure to the

vindicative humour of thofc Men, fhe permitted

one Evil, in ord«r to prevent another that was
worfe.

(i) Nicomedes King of BHhynia dying left the Ro-
man People his Heirs, by vertue whereof

Alexandra
^^^^ Country thenceforth became a Ro^
man Province, which occafion MitJorida-

tes laying hold of for his reviving of the War again

with the Romans fpent the mofl part of this year in

making Preparations for it.

This year {k) Cyrene alfo was reduced into the like

form of a Roman Province. Ptolemy Apion the lall;

King of that Country (/) having on his death given

it by his will to the Romans^ theyinftead of accepting

of it declared all the Cities free, and left them to be
governed by their own Laws. This was done twen-
ty years before this time, as hath been (m) above re-

lated. But this (n) caufing Seditions among them,
and afterwards Tyrannies to the great vexation of the

Inhabitants, the Romans found it neceilary to refume

their Grant, and make it a Roman Province, the

Peace of the Country being no otherwife to be pro-

vided for. To thefe Difturbances {o) the Jews of
the Country are faid to have much contributed.

They were firft planted in it by the firft Ptolemy^

that reigned in Egypt^ as hath been above related,

where they grew and multiplied fo fall , that in a

fhoit time they became a great part of the bulk of the

People in that Country, and are faid often to have
difturbed it by their Seditions, to which no doubt
they were fufficiently provoked by the other Inha-

bitants. For being by reafon of their different Re-
ligion, and different way of living, much hated by

(«) Appian. in Mithridaticis & de Bellis civilibus Kb, i. Epitome Li-

vii lib. 93. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 4. &: 59. (h) Ap-

pian. de Bellis civilibus lib, i. (/j Epirome Livii lib. 70.

(m) Under the Year 96. (n) Plutarchus in LucuUo. (0) Jo/e-

phusAnticj.lib. 14, cap. 12.

the
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the Heathen Nations, where-evcr they lived among
them, they often fufFered Indignities, Wrongs and
other Provocations from them, which when anfwer-
ed with fuitable Refentments fometimes produced
Difturbanccs, and whenever they did fo the Jews
bore the blame of the whole, and this often hapned
to be their cafe in Alexandria.

Mithridates (p) feized Paphlagonia and Bithynia.
And the Province of Afia being much
cxhaufted bv the Roman Publicans, and ai"^"""/^* '

Roman Ufurers, to be delivered from
^^^^'"'*'^*-

thefe OpprelTions again revolted to him, and hereon
began the third Mithridatk War, which lafted near
twelve years.

For the managing of this War againft him {q) the
Confuls of this year Lucius Lucullus and
Marcus Cotta were fent from Rome with ai^"""/'^*
tw;o Armies, the firft having Jfia, Ci-

^''^'"'^"^•

licia^ and Cappadocia^ and the other Bithynia and the
Propontis afTigned them for their Provinces. But (r)

M. Cotta being a Perfon not skill'd in War, on his
arrival in his Province was vanquilTied by Mithridates
at Chalcedon vi^ith the Slaughter of a great number
of his Men, and at .the fame time loft the beft part
of his Fleer, which he had there for the defending
of that Coaft.

Mithridates animated with this Succefs
fj) laid fiegc

to Cyzicus a City on the Propontis, which
ilrenuoufly adhered to the Roman intereft ^"^"P'k
during this War. Could Mithridates have

^^'^'"'^'^^ ^•

made himfelf Mafter of this place, it would have o-
pened to him a clear and fafe PafTage from Bithyni<^

(p) Appian. in Mithridaticis. Plutarchu? «i LucuIIo. Epitome Livii
lib. 95. (f; Plutarch. 8c Appian ibid. Cioero pro Murena. Memnon
cap. 59. Eutropius lib. 6. (r) Plutarch. Appian. & Livius ibid.

Ep. Mirhridatis apud Saluft. Frag. lib. 4. (s) Plutarchus in LucuI-
Io. Appian. in Mithridaticis. Epitome Livii lib. 94. Cicero in Oratio-
nibus pro Murena oc pro Lege Manilia. Strabo lib. 12. p. ^7^. L. Florus
lib. ^. cap. ;-.

into.
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into the Province of Proper y^Jia; and in this refpe^t

it would have been of great advantage to him for the

carrying of the War into that Country 5 and it was
with this view that he made this Attempt upon it,

and to make his Succefs as he thought the furer he
begirt it with three hundred thoufand Men in ten

Camps by Land, and with four hundred Ships of

War by Sea. But he was no fooner fat down before

it with his Army, but LucuUus fat down by him with

another, and there without coming to a Battel, by
obftru6i:ing his Supplies of Provifions, by falling

on his Foragers, by cutting off Detachments fenc

out on feveral occafions, and by caking all other Ad-
vantages, as they wei^ offered, he fo wafted and di-

ftrefled him, that at length he forced him to raifethe

Siege with difgrace, after having loft the greateft

part of his numerous Army in it.

There being fome Confufions in Egypt^ on the

diflike which the People had of Alexander^ Selene as

Sifter to Lathyrus put in her Claim for that Crown,
and {t) fent her two Sons Antiochus Aftaticus and Se-

kucus (whom ftie had by Antiochus Eufebes) to Rome
to folicit the Senate for the putting of her in poflef-

lion of it. But after two years* Ipent in folliciting

this matter they were forced to return without Suc-

cefs, and had alfo the misfortune to be robb'd in

their way home by Ferres Prsetor of Sicily^ as they

pafled through that Ifland. The Roman Senators

held them fo long in hand with hopes at Rome^ only

to get the more Money out o^ Alexander for the con-

firming of him in that Kingdom. And when they

bad thus fqueezcd out of him all that could be had,

they declared for him, whom they had got moft by,

and fent home the two young Princes to their Mo-
ther with Baffle and»Difappoiiument.

In Judi^a the Pharifees (u) v/cnt on ftill to opprefs

thofe that had fidcd with the late King againft them,

(/) Cicero in Verrem lib. 4. § 27. (») Jofephus Antiq. lib. 13.

cap. 24. 8c De Bcllo Judaico lib. i. cap. 4.

accufing

' \
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accufing them of being the Advifers and Promoters
of all the Cruelties and Mifdemeanours, which they
thought fir to load the Memory of the late King
with, on which pretence they had cut off feveral of
the Party adverfe to them, and were ftill framing new
Accufations of the fame nature againft fuch others of
them, as they moft mifliked, in order to fubjc6t them
to the fame fatal Ruin.
Whereon (w) the Friends and Adherents of the

late King feeing no end of thefe Pro-
fecutions at length gathered together, ai^'^'^V*' ^

and went in a full body to the Queen,
'^'^ ^•

with. Ariftohulus her younger Son at the head of
them, to remonftrate again fl thefe Proceedings. On
which occafion having fet forth their Services to the
late King, and their faithful adhering to him in all

his Wars and Difficulties, and fhewn how hard a
thing it was, that now under her Government they
fhould for this very reafon be fubjeded to punifh-
ment, and be thus facrificed to the malice of their
Enemies for no other guilt, but for having in oppo-
fition to them been Friends to her and her Family,
they earneftly prayed of her, that a ftop might be
put to thefe Proceedings for the future 5 or if this
could not be done, that they might have leave to de-
part the Land, and feek their Safety elfewhere 5 or
clfe that they might be difperfed thro' the Garrifons
of the Kingdom, that fo by this means at leaft they
might be put out of the reach of their Enemies.
The Queen heartily commiferated their Oaufe, as be-
ing fenfible of the hardfhip of it, but was not able
to help them as far as fhe could wifh. For ihe was
got fo far into the hands and power of the Pharifees^
that file could do nothing, but what they liked. To
ftop all further Proceedings againft thofe Men, they
cryed, would be to put a ftop to the courfe of Ju-
ftice, which was in no Government to be endured.

{xo) Jolephus ibid.

Vol. IV. D and
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and therefore they would not permit her to do it.

And for her to give fo many of the true and faithful

Friends of her Family leave to depart the Land,
would be to leave herfelf utterly naked, and helplefs

in the abfolute power of a turbulent Fa6bion, and
thereby deprive herfelf of all refuge, whereto to flee

in cafe of need. And therefore fhe chofe to gratify

them in their third Demand, and placed them in the

feveral Garrifons of the Kingdom, which anfwered
a double end. For when they were thus fettled in

thefe Fortrefles with their Swords in their hands,

their Enemies could no more approach them to do
them any hurt 3 and they were there a certain referve

for the fervice of the Qiieen, whenever occafion

Ihould require.

! This year was born Herod the Great^ who was af-

terwards King of Judaa (for he was {x) twenty five

years old when be was firft made Governor of Gali-

lee in the year before Chrift 47) (>) his Father was
jintipas a noble Idumaan^ and his Mother Cyprus of
an illultrious Family among the Arabians. This An-
tipas to bring his name to the Greek form called him-
felf Antipater^ and under that name we fhall have
frequent occafions to fpeak of him in the future Se-

ries of this Hiftory. Nicolas Damafcenus^ who (z)

v:rote a General Hiftory confiding of 124 Books
aith Jofephus^ of 144 faith Athenteus^ having therein

given an account of the Actions of Herod^ as far as

they fell within the time, where he concludes this

Work, and publifhed the whole, while Herod was
living, therein (a) to flatter him, as being a great

Favourite of his, derives the Pedigree of Antipater

his Father from one of the Principal Jews that re-

(at) Jolephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 17. Tor there, infiead ef \^ years

of age it ought to be read if years. See Cafaubon'j firfi_
Exercitation

upon Baronius cap. 34. and Uflier'i Annals
J.

P. ^66-j. (y) Jofe-

phus Antiq. lib. 14.. cap. z. & De Bello Judaico lib. 1. cap. 5*.

(z,) Vide Voflium de Hiftoricis Grscis lib. i, cap. 4. (a) Jofephus

Antiq. lib. 14, cap. 2.

turned
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turned to Jerufalem from the Bahylonijh Captivity.

And (b) others to blaft him as much on the other

fide relate, that this Antipater was no other than the

Son of one Herod^ who was Sexton of the Temple
of Jpollo at Jskalon^ and that being taken Captive

by fome Thieves o^ Idiimaa^ while a Child, and his

Father being fo poor as not to be able to redeem
him, he was made a Slave in that Country, and as

fuch there bred up in the Religion of the Idumaans
(which was then the fame with that of the Jews) and
from this mean Original grew up to that Figure,

which he afterwards made in the world. But Jofe-

phus^ who beftknew the Truth, and is thclikelieftto

relate it without difguife on either fide, tells us of
this Jntipas or Antipater^ That {c) he was of a noble

Family in Idumaa^ that his Father being called alfo

Antipas (d) was Governour of Idum^a under King A^
lexander Janyneiis and Alexandra his Queen. By Coun-
try therefore he was an Idumaan^ but by Religion a
y^w, as all other Idum^ans were from the time that

Hyrcanus brought them all to embrace the Jewifh
Religion, of which I have above given an Account.

In the interim the MitbridaticW^x IHU went on ia

Leffer AJia. (e) Mithridates being forced to raife the

Siege of Cyzicus with the lofs of fo great a part of
his Army, as hath been mentioned, fled to Nicomedia^

and from thence by Sea into Pontus^ leaving fome
part of his Fleet with ten thoufand of his choiceft

Men behind him in the Hellefpont under the Com-»
mand of three of his prime Generals. Thefe LucuU
lus falling on with the Roman Fleet cut moft of therji

off in two Naval Vidories, which he gained over
them, the firft at 'tenedtis^ and the other near Lem-
nus\ in the laft of which he took the three Gene*

(b) Africanus apud Eufebium in Hift, Ecclciiaft. lib. i. cap. 7. Am-
brofius in Comment, ad Lucam cap. 3, (c) Antiq, lib, 14. cap. 2,'

& de Belio Judaico lib. i. cap. f. (d) Antiq. ibid. {e) Plu-

tarchus in Lucullo. Appijn, in Mithridaticis. L. Florui Ub. 3. c.^. O-
roiius lib. 6. cap, 2,

D 7. rale
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rals above-mentioned, of which one was Marcus Ma-
ritis a Roman Senator fent to the Affiftance of Mi-
thridates by Sertorius out o£ Spain-, Him LucuUus did

put to Death j of the other two, one poifoned him-

felf, and the other he referved for his Triumph. Ha-
ving by thefe two Victories quite cleared all thofe

Coafts of the Enemy he turned his Arms on the Con-

tinent, and having reduced firlt BitJoynia^ and next

Paphlagonia^ from thence marched into Pontus to car-

ry the War home to Mithridates's own Doors >

where he found him almoll as much broken by

Tempefts in his Return through the Euxin Sea, as he

had been by the War : For therein he had loft almoft

all the remainder of his Fleet and the Army, which

he was carrying home for the defence of his owri

Country j And therefore on LucuUus's Arrival he was

very bufy in raifing new Forces for the oppofing of

him 5 and to ftrengthen himfelf the better he had

fent Ambafladors to 'Tigranes King o^ Armenia^ to the

Parthiansy to the Scythians^ and to other neighbour-

ing Nations to follicit their Affiftance. In the mean

time Lucullus marched into his Country and laid fiege

to Jmifus and Eupatoria, two of the chief Cities of

his Kingdom, the latter of which ftood nigh the o-

ther, and being newly built by him was called Eupa-

toria from Eupator his own furname, and made by

him the chief feat of his refidencc^ and the Metro-

polis of his whole Kingdom. And at the fame time

LucuUus fent another part of his Army to befiege 'tbe-

mifcyra^ a City on the River Thermodon as confidera-

ble as either of the other two.

While thefe Sieges were carrying on by the Ro-

mans (/) Mithridates having gotten ano-
^««(?7i.

^i^^j. ^^ together early in the next
Alexandra ». ^ .

-^
i i t-«- i j • i -^ / r^

Sprmg took the Field with it. (/;

Whereon LucuUus leaving Murena to carry on the

(f) PJutarchus 5c App'anus ibid, Phlegon Trallianus apud Photium

Cod. 97. p. 268. Memnon apud eundem, cap. 4$- , 46, 47. L. Floras

lib. 3. c. /. Eutropius lib, 6. Epitome Livii lib. pj.

Siege
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Siege of ^m}^j ^nd Eupatoria marched out again (t

him with the reft of his Army. In two conflids Mi-.
thridates had the better of him, but in the third be-
ing utterly broken he was forced to flee into Arme^
ma^ there to pray the Protection and Afaftance of
pgranes his fon-in-lawj but he was fo far from find-
ing fuch a reception from him, as he defired, that he
was there a year and eight months ere Tigranes
wou'd take any Notice of him, or as much as admic
him to fpeak with him. After this Victory all pla-
ces in Pontus yielded to the Conqueror, excepting
Amifus^ (which held out till the beginning of the
next Spring) and fome few other Fortrefles. For
the Romans were forced to fpend two winters before
Amifiis^ ere they could make themfelves Mafters of
that important place.

Ptolemy the Son of Menn^us Prince of Chalets at
the foot of Mount Lihanus being very vexatious to
his Neighbours, and efpecially to thofe of Damafcus^
(g) Alexandra fent Ariftohulus her younger Son with
an Army to fupprefs him, and under that Pretence,
as it feems, to feife Damafcus. But Arijlabulus being
more intent to make an Intereft for the Crown againll
the time that his Mother fhould die, than to exe-
cute his CommiiTion, made ufe of this opportunity
only to fecure the Army for him. And therefore ha-
ving feifed Damafcus^ he returned without fuppref-
iing the OpprefTor, againft whom he was fent, or do-
ing any thing elfe, that was memorable, in this Ex-
pedition.

Selene^ after the return of her Sons from Rome^
findmg that her pretences to the King-
dom of Egypt could not fucceed, endea- ^"""T'
voured to enlarge herfelf in Syria^ where

^'"'"'^'' ^'

{Jo) having drawn over feveral Cities to revolt to
her, and attempted to do the fame as to all the reft,
fhe hereby brought tigranes upon her with all his

ig) Kcphus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 24. De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 4.
(h) Jofephus Antiq. lib, 13. cap. 24.

D I power.
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power. For having received an Account of thefe

clefe£tions from him in that Country, (0 he came
thither with an Army of five hundred thoufand

Men for the fuppreffing of them, and having jfhut

up Selene in Ptolemais^ and laid Siege to the Place, on

his taking of it he there took her prifoner, and on

his return having carried her with him as far as jS"^-

leucia in Mefopotamia he there (k) caufcd her to be

put to death. She was the Daughter of Ptolemy Phyf-

con King of Egypt^ and had at firft been the Wife of

Ptolemy Lathyvus her Brother, but being taken from

him by her Mother was given in Marriage to Antio-

chus Grypus^ and after his Death Ihe married Antio'

thus Eufebes the Son o^ Antiochus Cyzicenus^ by whom
Ihe had her two Sons. Appian (/) tells us, that fhe

married Cyzicenus himfelf, and after his Death Eufe^

hes his Son, and makes this Remark upon it, that

all the Misfortunes that afterward befcl Eufebes (II)

was a juft Judgment of Heaven upon him for this

Inceft. But this cannot be true. For the Series of

the Syrian Hiftory after the Death of Grypus doth

not allow a Place for any fuch Marriage of hers with

Cyzicenus^ neither doth any other Hi dorian fay it.

While T'igranes lay at the Siege of Ptolemais (m)
Queen Alexandra fearing his Power fent AmbafTlidors

thither to him with large Prefents to court his Fa*

vour and defire his Friendfhip, whom he received

with all feeming Kindncfs, accepting the Prefents,

and granting the Friendlliip that was defircd, but

not fo much out of favour to the Qiieen, as to com-
ply with the exigency of his own Affiirs. For the

Progrefs of the Romans in Pontus and Cappadocia ma-
king his prefence in Armenia then neceflary for the

defence ofthofe parts of his Dominions, he was ma-
king all the hafte he could to return thither 3 and

(ij Jofephus ibid. Plutarchus in Lucullo. (A) Strabo lib. i6.

p. 749. (/; In Syriacis. Ql) The jipofile St. Paul tells us

that for a man to marry his Father's wife rvus a thing abhorred evert by th?

Heathen, i Corinth, v. i. (m) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i :?. cap. 24.

therefore
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therefore was not at leifure to enlarge his Domini-
ons any further in Pakfiim -, otherwife Jerufakm and
all Jud<ea mull have fallen for a Prey into his Hands,
as well as Ptolemms^ there being no Power there fuf-

ficient to refift fo great a Force^ as this King then
brought with him into thofe Parts.

On his Return from Ptolemais to Antidch { n) he
there met with Publius Clodius^ who was fent thither

in an Embafly from LucuUus to demand Mithyidam
to be deliver'd to him, with order in cafe of rcfufal

to declare War againfl: him. Clodius m executing his

CommilTion having exprefTed himfelf with a freedom
which Tigranes had never met with before (abfo-

lute Will and Pleafure having hitherto governed all

his Adions without admitting the leaft Contradi6l:ion

or Controul) he was very much offended at it, but
much more at the Letter of LucuUus then delivered

to him on this occafion. For he had directed it co
King 'tigranesy without ftiling him King of Kings,
which was a Title he had affumed, and out of his

Pride much affected 5 and to make his Claim to it the
better appear, on his having taken feveral petty
Kings Prifoners in his Wars againft them, {0) he had
the Vanity to make them wait on him as his Ser-
vants in all offices of fervice about his Perfon. He
never went abroad, but he had four of them to at-

tend him, two running by him on one fide of his

horfe and two on the other 5 and thus in like man-
ner was he ferved by fome or other of them at his

Table, in his Bed-chamber, and on all other occafi-

ons, but mod; efpecially when he gave audience tp
Ambafladors. For then to make the greater oftenta-

tion of his glory and greatnefs to foreign Nations he
made all thefe captive Kings in the pollute and ha-
t)its of fervants to range themfelves on each fide of
him. To exprefs his refentment againft LucuUus for

not giving him this Title, on his writing back again

(w) Plutarchus in Lucullo. Memnon. cap. 4.8. (p) Plutarchu^

ibidem.

I) 4 to
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to him he directed his letter to him by the name of

plain Lucullus without the Addition of Imperator^ or

any other title ufually given to Roman Generals. On
his refufal to deliver Mithridates to Lucullus^ which
was the fubjedt of this EmbafTy to him, Clodius de-

clared War from the Romans againft him, and re-

tm*ned to Lucullus to acquaint him of it.

At this time Lucullus was in the Province of the Pro-

per u^Jta. For after having driven Mithridates out of

PontuSy taken jimifus and Eupatoria^ and reduced moft

of the reft of that Kingdom, he {p) was returned

thither, and finding that this Province had fallen un-

der great diforders and opprellions from the Iniquity

of Ufurers, and Publicans, he imployed a great part

of this year in reforming them> and he took fuch

wife order herein, as effectually removed all thefe

Mifchiefs, and wrought a thorough cure of them,

whereby he gained to fo great a degree the Efteem

and Affe£tion of the Provincials, that they infti-

tuted Games in his honour called Lucullia, which

they annually celebrated for feveral years after, and

he gained at the fame time no lefs Honour and Re-
putation among the neighbouring Nations both to

himfelf and all the Roman People for his Juftice in

this proceeding. But the Roman Ufurers and Publi-

cans, whofe Lucre was much abridg'd hereby, haft-

ning to Rome with Accufxtions againft him on this

Account, there clamoured fo loud againft him among
the People, as firft to beget in them that raiflike of

him, which being afterwards improved by other

falfe Rumours, became the caufc that he was at

length recalled much fooner than otherwife he would

have been, and another fent in his ftead to reap the

Laurels of his Vi6tories.

. War being declared againft Tigranes, {q) Lucullus

haftned back again into Pontus for the profecuting of
, I ! '

\

^

('f
) Piutarchusin Lucullo . Appian. in Mithridaticis. C^) Phi-

tarcbus ibid. Applanus in Mitliridaticis.. Meranon, cap. j-j, j-6. Oro-

;rjs lib. 6, c. 3. J -i

^
it,
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it, and having there made hunfelf mafter of Synope

he reftored both that and Amlfus to their Liberties,

and made them free Cities. After this having left

Sornat'ms one of his Generals with fix thoufand Men
to keep Pontus in order, with the reft of his Army
confifting of twelve thoufand foot and three thou-
fand horfe he marched thorough Cappadocia to the
Euphrates^ and having pafled that River in the midft

of Winter he continued his courfe to the 'Tigris^ and
having pafled that River alfo marched diredUy to I'i-

granocerta (r) which lay a little beyond it, there to

fall upon I'igranes in his Metropolis, whither he was
newly returned from Syria. For he having put one
to Death for telling him o( Luciillus's firft March to-

wards him, no one durft tell him any more of it,

till he was now arrived almoft to the very doors of his

Palace. And hence it was that Lucullus had pafled

through fo great a length of Armenia without any
oppofition to hinder his Progrefs, till he arrived fo

nigh to the Royal City.

A little before this Invafion of Armenia by the
Romans^

(J) Alexandra Queen of Jud^a fell fick and
died, being then feventy three years old. She was a
Princefs of great Wifdom, and had fhe not gone in

too much to the Pharifees^ or could fhe poflibly have
avoided doing fo, no Exceptions could have been
made to her Government. Salome the Widow of A-
rijlobulus^ the elder Brother of Alexander^ (t) having
according to Jofepbus been called alfo Alexandra by
the Greeks^ this hath made (u) fome think that this

Alexandra and fhe were one and the fame Pcrfon, and
that Alexander after Arijiobulus's Death married her

according to the Jewifli Law to raife up feed to his

Brother 5 but the Birth oi Hyrcanus^ who is every
where owned to be her Son by Alexander^ proves the

(r) Tigranocerta ivus bmlt on the 'Eaft Jide of the Tigris about two Days

journey above the place where formerly old Nitiiveh flood. (i) Jo-

fephus Antiq. lib. i^. cap. 24,. & De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 4.

(,'j Jofephus Antiq. lib. 13. cap. 20. {u) Capellus and others.

contrary
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contrary. For he was born of her at lead five years

before the Death of Arijlohidus^ and therefore fhe

could not have been Jrijiobuius's Widow, and after-

wards married to Alexander^ but muft have been his

Wife at lead fix years before, if not longer. That
Hyrcanus wa^ born of her five years before the Death

o£ Arifiohiilus is proved from the Age which he was

of at the time of his Death. For that hapning in

the thirtieth year before Chriftj he was then accord-

ing [w) to Jofephm above eighty j fuppofing him td

^ have been eighty one, this will carry up the time of

his Birth to the year before Chrifl one hundred and

eleven, which was juft five years before Arijlobulus

died.

Afibon as Arlfiohulus the younger Son of Alexandra

faw his Mother was pad recovery, having long re-

folved to feife the Crown on her Death, {x) he pri-

vately in the night left Jerufalem^ taking only one

fcrvantwith him, and repaired to theCaftles, in which
by his procurement his Father's Friends haei been pla-

ced in Garrifon, by whom he was gladly rcceived;

and in fifteen days time two and twenty of thefeFor-

trefles one after another put themfelves into his

Hands, and thereby they made him in a manner Ma-
iler of all the reft of the Strength of the Kingdom.
And at the fame time the Army and the People were

ready to declare for him, as being weary of the op-

preffive Adminiftration of the Pharifees^ who had the

Government of all publick Affairs under Queen A-
lexandra. For they had managed it with much feve-

rity and infolence, and with fo great an Aim of Re-
venge againft their Enemies of the contrary Faftion,

as was fcarce any longer tolerable. And therefore on
this occafion Arifiobulus v/as flock'd to of all fides,

as one who, they- knew, v/ould put an end to thele

Mens Tyranny, which they could have no hope of
from Hyrcanus^ who was bred up by his Mother in a

thorough Devotion to that kd:, to v/hich fhe had

(») Antiq. lib, »5-. cap. 9. (.y) Jofephus Anticj. lib. 13. cap. 24.

Dft Bello Judaico lib. i. can. 4,

been
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been always addi£ted. And befides had he been o-

therwife, he had neither Spirit, nor Capacity for the

attempting of their Relief, as being a dull, indolent

Man, of no A6tivity or Application, and of little under-

ftanding. However when the Pharifees faw how ^r//?o-

hulus prevailed, they being greatly difturbed at it got
Hyrcanus at the Head of them, and wient to the dy-

ing Queen to acquaint her how the cafe ftood, and
to pray her Diredion and Ailiilance in it. Her An-
fwer to them was, that fhe was not in a Condition

any more to charge herfelf with fuch Aflfairs, and

therefore remitted all to their Management, and foon

after died, leaving Hyrcanus her eldeft Son Heir of
all fhe had, who accordingly on her Death took pol-

feflion of the Throne, and the Pharifees did their ut-

m oft to fecure him in it. Aflbon as jiriftohulus had

left Jerufalem^ they had procured that his Wife and

Children, whom he had left there behind him, were

ihut up in the Caftle of Baris^ there to be referved

as Hoftages againft him. But this not flopping his

Courfe they (jy) got ready an Army, and he alToon

got ready another, and near 'Jericho it came to a de-

cifive Battle between them, in which moft of the

Forces of Hyrcanus going over to his Brother, he

was forced to flee to Jerufalem^ and there fhut him-
felf up in the Caftle Baris, where the Wife and

Qhildren o£ j^rijlolnilus were kept as his Prifoners;

and thofe that adhered to him took San6luary with-

in the verge of the Temple. But they foon after

going over to ^rijiobulus alfo, this forced Hyrcanus to

come to Terms with him, by which it was agreed,

that Jrijlobulus ihovXdi have the Crown and theHigh-
Priefthood, and that Hyrcanus making full refignati-

on of both, fhould be contented to live a private life

under the Protection of his Brother upon his own
private Fortunes 5 which he willingly enough fub-

mitted to, as being a Man that loved his own Eafe

and Quiet, more than any thing elfe. And thus he

quitted the Government, after he had held it only

(y) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. i. De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap 4.

three
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three Months. And with it ended the Tyranny of

the PharifeeSj which from the Death of King jiks-

ander Jamceus they had exercifed over that Nation.

Jofephus (z) tells us, that it was in the third year

of the 177th Olympiad, J^ Hortenfius and ^ Metel-

liis Creticus then being Confuls at Rome, that Hyrca-

nus began his Reign •, and [a) in another place, that

it was in the I7pth Olympiad, Caius Antonius and M.
^ullius Cicero being then Confuls, that Jerufakm was
taken by Pompey^ and Ariflohulus depofed j according

to which account from the death of ^/^.v^^w^r^, where
Hyrcanus begim his Reign, to the time when Arifio-

hultis ended his, there muft have intervened fix years,

fo much time having elapfed from the firfl of thefe

two Confuktes to the other. And therefore thefc

two Brothers, taking the times of their Reigns both
together, mull have reigned at leaft fix Years.

But Jofephus afiigning no more than three Months to

Hyrcanus^ and no more than {b) three years and fix

months to Ariflohulus^ both thefe put together make
no more than three years and nine months^ and there-

fore in one of thefe two particulars there muft be an

Error, that is either in that, which afi^igns no more
than three months to Hyrcanus^ or elfe in that, which
afiigns no more than three years and fix months 10 A-
rijiohulus. For either the one or the other of them
muft have reigned longer to makeup the time, which
according to the Interval of the Confulates above-

mentioned muft be afiigned to both. Archbifhop

Uftjer's Opinion is {c) that the Error is in the for-

mer of thefe particulars, that is, that in the place in

Jofephus^ where we read, that Hyrcanus reigned only

three months, it ought to be three years, and that ic

was fo in the Original ^ but that there the Greek-^oxd.

for months crept in inftead of that which is for years,

by the Error of fome Scribe, that wrote out the

Copy. Another (d) learned Man to folve this DifH-

(z.) Antiq. lib. 14.. cap. i. {a) Anriq. lib. 14. cap. 8,

(b) Antiq. lib. 14.. Cap. ri. 8c lih 20. cap. 8. (c) ^nnales fub

Anno
J, P. 4647. (d) Petavius.

culty
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1

cuky thinks that Hyrcanus^ though outed of the
Kingdom, yet held the High-Priefthood till his jflighc
to Aretas^ which will be hereafter-mentioned j and
that the three years and fix months, which Jofephus
affigns to Ariftohuhis^ are to be underftood only of
the Time af'cer this Flight, when Ari(iobulus accord-
ing to this Author firll added the Pontifical Tiara
to his Crown, and took the High-Priefthood alfo.
So that by the three years and fix months afligned
to Arlflohulus we are to undcrftand, according to this
Author, only the time in which he held the High-
Priefthood, and not the whole of his Reign. But nei-
ther of thefe fuppoficionscan hold goodj not the for-
mer, becaufc Jofephus^ from whom alone we have
this Relation oi Hyrcanm's quitting the Crown to his
Brother, fets forth that matter as tranfaded immedi-
ately after the death o? Alexandra^ and therefore the
putting of it at three years diftance fecms utterly in-
confiftent with that Hiftory. And as to the other
fuppofition, it's plain from the fame Jofephus, thac
when Hyrcams refigned the Kingdom, he refigned
the High-Priefthood alfo, and that all the while Art-
flohulus held the one, he held the other together with
it. It feems moft likely therefore, that the Error
was in the fecond particular, which affigns to Ariih-
hulus only three years and fix months, and that here
the Scribe made the-miftake by writing three years
inftead of fix. For that fix years at leaft muft have
mtervened between the Death o{ Alexandra and the
depofing of Ariftohulus^ and that Hyrcanus reigned
only three Months hath been already ihewnj and
therefore the Remainder muft belong to the Rei^^n
of Ariftohuliis. The whole of the matter I take ^o
have been thus 3 in the beginning of the Confulate
of^ Hortenfius and ^ Metellus Creticus, who enter-
ed that Office at Rome about (e) the middle of our
OEloher, Hyrcanus on the Death of Alexandra took
the Crown, and held it three Months, that is till a-
bout the middle of our January, and from that time

(0 Vide Calvifmm fub Anno Mundi 3S80.

Arlflohulus
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jiriflohuhs reigned fix years and fix months, that is

till about the time of our Midfummer in the feventh

year, and then A/. 'TuUius Ckero and Caius Antonius

being Confuls he was depofed by Po^^/^j?, and Hyrcanus

was again reftored, and this feventh year is the firft of
thofe twenty four years, during which Hyrcanus is

faid after that reftoration to have held the Govern-
ment of the Kingdom, and the Pontificate together.

And therefore the error of the Scribe ,muft have

been in putting three years and fix months, inftead

of fix years and fix months for the reign of Arifiohu-

hiS', and not in putting of three months, inftead of
three years for the reign of Hyrcanus. And it is an
argument for this opinion, that a miflake in putting

three months for three years muft be made by the

change of words, that is of months for years ; but a

miftake in putting three years for fix years is made
by change of a Numerical Letter only. For a mi-

flake by the change of a Numerical Letter may ea-

fily be made, but not fo by the change of one word
for another, efpecially when the words have no fimi-

litude the one with the other, as in the prefent cafe.

But in objedtion hereto it may be faid, that Jofephus

doth not in one place alone (that is the 14th Book
of his Jntifimties chap. 11.) afiign three years only to

Ariflobulus^ but after that in another place (chat is in

the zoth Book of the faid Antlqnitks chap. 8.) doth
the fame, and that therefore what is faid in the

former place is confirmed by what is faid in the lat-

ter. In anfwer hereto I acknowlege it would be fo,

did both places agree with each other, which they

do not. For in the firft of thefe two places it is

three years and {\x months, and in the latter three

years and an equal number of months, that is three

months. But three years and fix months, and three

years and three months do not agree ; and therefore

thefe two places cannot be faid by their agreement
to confirm each other. It is not to be doubted, but
that they did both agree in the original copy of the

Author, and the true way again to rcllore this agree-

ment
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ment is to find out where the error is, which will

be beft difcovered by comparing thefe two places to-

gether, and this will afford another argument to
prove, that in both places it ought to be fix years,

and not three. For if fix months in the firft place
be the true reading (as I think it certainly is) then
thefe words in the fecond plage [_and an equal number

of months] muft imply juft as many months in this

place, as are exprelled in the other, that is fix

months, and then as in this place the months muft
be fix, fo muft the years be fix alfo, otherwife their

numbers will not be equal to each other 3 and if this

proves the years in the fecond place to be fix, it will
prove them to be fix alfo in the firft, and hereby the
errors will be corredled in both 5 and each of them
being made by this corredion fix years and fix months,
each will be made to agree with each other, and
both beft to accord with the feries of the Hiftory,
that is related concerning this matter. It may be
faid in oppofition hereto, that {f) three years in the
laft place is exprefled by words at length, and not by
a Numerical Letter as in the firft, and herein I have
allowed a miftake is not fo eafily made. The an-
fwer hereto is, that the alteration in this laft place
feems not to be made by cafual miftake, but by de-
fign. I take the whole to have been done in manner
as foUoweth. The Numerical Letter for f.x before
the woxdi years in the firft place of Jofephus above-
mentioned being by the cafual miftake of fome tran-

fcriber changed into the Numerical letter for three^

when it had gone fo for fome time in other Copies
tranfcribed from it, fome Critic, to make Jofephus a-

gree with himfelf in both places, inftead of mend-
ing the firft place, where the error was, by the fe-

cond, altered the fecond, where there was no error,

to make it accord with the firft, and thereby brought
error into bothj altho' in that very place, when

(f) For the Greek original is in vpcrjs at length thusy ''E7« 3 reirat

he
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he had there made it three years, by leaving in thefe

words, that followed \_yind an equal number of months^

he made by that alteration the fame difagreement in

the months, which he mended in the years, and by
this blunder difcovered the error of his emendation,

and thereby alfo left fufficient light, whereby to

guide us for the fetting of the whole again at rights.

For if both places muft be made to agree with each

other (as it is not to be doubted, but that at firft:

both did) then as fix months are exprefTed in the

firft place, fo fix months muft be implied by the ex-

prefiion above-mentioned in the fecond place, and if

fix months were there originally implied in it, it muft
infer the words immediately preceding to have been
originally fix years alfo, and not three as in our pre-

fent Copy. For as fix years can have none but fix

month'-, fo fix months can have none but fix years

in that place of equal number with them. And there-

fore as it muft be read fix years and fix months
in the firft place, fo alfo muft it be read fix years and

an equal number of months is the fecond place, and

this will make all agree in both places, that is each

with the other, and both with what is written in the

Hiftory mentioned concerning the reign of thefe two
Brothers.

Tigranes having found by the declaration of Clodi-

us^ that war was intended againft him by

a""^ J'' LucuUus^ on his return into Armenia from

las II. I. n\^ Syrian Expedition (^y admitted iV////:?;'/!-

dates into conference with him, that con-

fulting together about the operations of the enfuing

war they might agree on fuch methods, as they

Ihould judge propereft for the profecuting of it with
the beli advantage for the common intereft of both.

The refult hereof was, Mithridates was fent back in-

to Pontus with ten thoufand Horfe in order there to

get together more Forces, and return again with

them to the afiillance of T'riganes in cafe Lucullus

(g) Memnon apud Photium cap, fj. Plutarchus in LucuUo.

fiiould
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iliould invade Armenia. And in the interim {h) Ti-

granes remaining at 1'igranocerta there gave out his or-

ders, and fent them through all his Dominions for

the raifing of a very numerous Army for this war,

but before they could all come together Luciillus was

advanced near upon him, as hath been above-menti-

oned. The firlf, that duift: tell him of this after his

putting to death the firit meflenger of this Invafion,

was Mithroharzanes one of his chief favourites, who
had for his reward the CommifTion of oppofing the

Invader, in the execution of which he periilied.

For he being immediately on his giving the King
this intelligence fent forth with an Army, and com-
manded to take Lucullus alive and bring him
prifoner to him, as if the thing were as eafily to be
done as faid, was cut off in the attempt, and moft of

his Forces with him. Hereon I'igranes left T'igranO'

certa^ and fled to Mount Taurus^ ordering all his

Forces there to rendezvous to him. In the interim

Lucullus laid fiege to Tigramcerta^ and by his Lieute-

nants fent abroad with detachments from the main
Army did cut off feveral parties of T'igranes's Forces,

as they were marching from their feveral Quarters to

the place of general Rendezvous. Affoon as 'Tigra-

nes had gotten all his Army together to the number
of about three hundred and fixty thoufand men of all

forts, he marched with it to the relief of Tigrano"

certa. Whereon {}) Lucullus leaving Murma with fix

thoufand men to continue the fiege marched with,

the reft of his Forces to meet the enemy, and altho'

he fcarce reached the twentieth part of their num-
ber, yet with thefe only he fought this numerous
Army, and got an abfolute victory over them, flay-

ing great numbers of them, and putting the relt to

flight, and "Tigranes himfelf hardly efcaped. So that

(h) Plutarchus ibid. Appian. in Mirhridaticis. (/) Memnon
Cap. f8, j-p. Plutarchus 8c Appian. ibidem. Epitome Livii lib. 98. ,

Vol. IV. E it
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it is remarked of this battel, that the Romans (k) ne-

ver at any other time fought an enemy with a force

fo much inferior in number, or (k) ever was there a

rnore glorious viftory obtained by them. 'Tigranes in

his flight met with Mithridates coming out of Pontus

to his relief. He had heard of his march toward
him before the battel, but making fure of vanquiih-

ing the enemy haitned to fight before his arrival, that

he might not Ihare with him in the glory of the vi-

dioxfy but inftead of this he came only to take his

part in the grief and regret for the lofs of it. How-
ever finding T'igranes much dejeded under this mif-

fortune he comforted him as much as he could, and

gave him the befl advice for the repairing of hislTiat-

tered fortunes, that they were capable of Where-
on Tigranes^ as a man utterly confounded under the

fenfe of the Calamity he was fain into by the late

overthrow, remitted all to the dire61:ion and manage-
ment of Mithridates^ as one better experienced in the

affairs of war, and better acquainted with the Roman
way of managing it. The refolutions taken in their

confultations were to get together another Army
v;ith all the fpeed, and by all the means they were a-

ble. In order hereto they went round the Country
to raife more forces, and at the fame time fent to all

the neighbouring Nations to pray their afiiftancc,

efpecially to the Parthians^ who lay neareft to them,
and by the greatnefs of their power were beft able to

help them in this diftrefs. And the letter which A//-

thridates on this occafion wrote to (/) Arfaces King
of Parthia is Hill extant in the fourth Book of the

Fragments of the General Hiilory o^ Saluft. In the

interim LucuUus made himfelf mafler of ^igranoccrtay

{k) Plutarch in the life <>/Lucul]us quotes Uvy for the firfl of thefe re-

marks, and Antiochus, an eminent Fhilofopher of thofe times, for the o-

ther. (I) Arfaces vans a name common to all the Kings of Parthia of

this Race. The proper name of him that now reigned was Sinatrux, wht

dying in the year 6j roas fncceeJed by Phraates the zd,

where
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where he found vaft Treafures, among which were
eight thouGmd Talents of coined money. And where-
as this city had been planted with Colonies forceably

brought thither out of Cappadocia^ Cilicia, and other
places, as hath been above related, LucuUus on his

taking of it {m) gave all thefe liberty again to return
to their former habitations, which all gladly accept-
ing of, 1'igranocerta from a great city was on a fuddeii

reduced to a fmall village, and no more made any
figure in that Country. Had {n) LucuUus immediate-
ly after this purfued Tigranes^ and not given him the
opportunity of raifing new Forces, he muft; either

have taken him Prifoner, or driven him out of the
Country, and thereby put an end to the war. His
omitting to do this difpleafed the Romans as well in
the Camp as in the City at home, as if his neglect

herein had been out of defign to draw out the war
for the continuing of himfelf the longer in Com-
mand j and the difcontenr, which was hereby created

againfl; him, gave the jufteft reafon for that refoluti-

on, which was taken hereupon of fending him a fuc-

cefibr, though it was not executed till two years

after.

Among other methods taken by ^igranes for the
bringing of another Army into the field againft Lu"
cullus one was, (<?) he recalled Megadates out of Syria^

ordering him to come with all the forces he had in

that Country for his afliftance at this pinch. Where-
on Syria being left naked {p) Antiochus Afiaticus the
Ton of Antiochus Eufebes^ to whom of right the inhe-

ritance of that Country belonged, as being the next
furviving Heir of the Sekucian Family, took poflef-

fion of forne parts of it, and there quietly reigned

(q) four years without the lead; contradi6tion or di-

(m) Strabo lib. 1 1. p. J32. £c lib. rz. p. f^p. Plutarchus in Lucullo,

(») Dion CafTius lib. 35". (0) Appian. in Syriacis. (/>) Appi-

an. ibid. |ufl.in. lib. 40. cap. 2. {q) Thefe four years are part of the

eighteen affigned to Tigranes. Tor he voas not wholly difpsffeffed of Syx\z till

it was made a Roman Province, hit there retained fome fart while Afiati-

cus reigned in the other,

E z fturbancc
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fturbance from Lucullus pr any one eife. But when
Pofnpey came into Syria he took from him what Lm^
ciillus had allowed him to enjoy, and reduced that

Country into the Form of a Roman Province.

By thefe means Tigranes and Mithridates (r) having

gotten together an Army of feventy thou-

Armobu- '^^ choice men, and excrcifed them in the

i'jsii. 2. Roman way of fighting, about the middle

of the fummcr took the Field with them,

But flrongly encamping themfelves on all their

movements in advantagious places, where they coitld

not be attacked, and not being to be drawn by Lu-
cullus to hazard another battel by all the means he

made ufe of for this purpofe, they mull at length

have worn him out of the Country for want of pro-

vifionsj which being what they aimed at by this de-

lay, Lucullus found it necefTary to break their mea-
fures herein, and at length refolved on an expedient,

•'vhich effeftually accomplifhed it. For Tigranes ha-

ving left his wives and children at Artaxata^ the old

Metropolis of Armenia^ and there depolited the molt

and bcfl of his Effe6ls and Treafures {fs) Lucullus fet

himfelf and all his Army on a march thither for the

raking of that place, concluding that Tigranes would
not bear this, but forthwith march after him for the

preventing of it, and thereby give him the opportu-

nity of forcing him to a Battel, and fo it according-

ly happen'd. For affoon as Tigranes knew o^ Luciil-

lus\ defign, he immediately made after him with all

his Army to hinder the execution of it, and in four

days time having by long marches gotten before him
took poft on the further lide of the K\vt\' Arfamiay

over which Lucullus was to pafs in iiis way to Ar-
taxata^ rcfolving there to oppofe his further progrefs,

which brought it to a battel between them, in which
the Roniayis again obtained a very llgnal viftory.

There were (3) three Kings prcfent in this battel in the

(>-) Appian. in Mithridaticis. {($) Plurarchus in Lucullo. (s) Mi-

thridates and Tigranes -coere t-^o of thofs Kings, the thirJ is not named,

but fitmi to hais been Darius King ^ Media.

Armenian
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jirmenian Army, of which Mithrldates behaved hini-

fclf the worft. For not being able to bear the fight

of the Roman Legions, afToon as they came on to

the aflaulc, he turned his back and fled, which did

call fuch a damp upon the whole Army, that they

all loll their courage hereon, and this became the

caufe that they loft the battel alfo. Lucullus after this

victory would have continued his march to Artaxata^

the taking of which would have put an end to the

war, but it lying at the diftance of many days march
to the North, and winter coming on with fnowy
and tempeftuous weather, his foldiers weary of the

fatigues of fo incommodious a Campaign would fol-

low him no further into thofc cold regions j where-
on being forced to yield to this neceflity he (^)
marched back to the Southward, and paffing Mount
'Taurus entered into Mefopotamia^ and having taken
the ftrong City of Nijlbis there put his Army into

winter Quarters. In thefe Qiiarters that fpirit of
mutiny firft began to appear in Lucullus's Army,
which hindred him from doing any further fervicc

with it after that time. Publius Clodius Brother of
Lucullus's wife was the prime incendiary of this dif-

order, for reafons which will be hereafter mention-
ed. In the interim {u) Mithrldates with four thou-
fand men of his own and four thoufand more which
he received from Tlgranes, was returned into PorJuSy

and had there vanguilhed Fabius^ and diftreiTed Trlari-

MS zxidSornatius^ Lucullus''^ Lieutenants in thofe Parts.

Hereon {w) Lucullus with fome difficulty at length
prevailed with his mutinous Army to march
out of their Quarters for their relief. But

^J^r^obu.'

fchey came too late for it. For Triarius be-
\^^^ n .

fore their arrival having rafhly engaged in

Battel with Mithrldates (x) was yanquifhed with the

(t) Plutarchus in Luciillo. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 5. Dion Caffius lib. 35-.

cap. 5. («j Dion Caflius lib. 35-. Appian. in Mithridaticis. (w) Plu-

tarchus in Lucullo. (x) Plurarchus in Lucullo. Dion CiJiUS
ilib.

5J-. p. f, gc 6. Appianus in Mithridaticis. Cicero io Oratic.nc pro
Lege Manilla.

E 5 lofs
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lofs of feven thoufand of his Men, among \vhom
were an hundred and fifty Centurions, and twenty

four Mihtary Tribunes, which made this Overthrow
one of the moft confidcrablc blows that the Ro-

mans had in many years received. On Lucullus^s ar-

rival he found the dead Bodies lying on the Field of

Battel, but {y) ncgle6l:ing to bury them this further

cxafpcrated his Soldiers againft him. After this the

(z) Spirit of Mutiny prevailed fo much among them,

that thenceforth retaining no more regard to him as

their General, they treated him only with infolence

and contempt on all occaiions, altho' he went from

Tent to Tent, and almoft from Man to Man, to en-

treat them to march out againft Mithridates and Ti-

grams (who taking the advantage of this Diforder,

rhe former of them had recovered Pontus^ and the

other was then harrafling Cappadocia) yet he could

not get them to ftir. All that he could obtain of
them was, that they v/ould ftay with him all the en-

fuing Summer, but would not move out of the

Camp for any military A6tion under his command 5

and they had received accounts from Reme of fome
Votes there pafled to the difadvantage of LuciiUns^

"which encouraged them herein. So that he was
forced to lye Itill in his Camp, and fuffcr the E-
nemy to range over the Country without being able to

do any thing to oppofe them. And thus the cafe flood

with him, till Pompey being fent by the People of
Ro?ne to fucceed him in the management of this War
arrived to take it out of his Hands.

This hapned in the beginning of the next year.

For (^) then Pompey coming into Galatia.

Ariaob'u-
with this Commiflion from the Romms^

lusll. 4. Lticullus there delivered over the Army to

him, and returned to Rome-y leaving his

SucccfTor to reap the Laurels of his Victories. He

( y) Plutarchus in Pompcio. {z.) Dion CalTius lib. ;5j-. Plutar-

chus in Lucullo. (" a ) Plutarchus in Lucuilo 5c Pompeio. Dion
Caflius lib. 36. p. 22.

{h) carried
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(Z^j carried with him a great number of Books, which
he hadgatheredtogctheroutof the Spoils of this War,
and w^ith them he erected a great Library at Rome^

which he made free for the ufe of all learned Men,
who in great numbers after this reforted to hisHoufe
for it, and there they always found a kind and gene-

rous Entertainment.

Pompey on his firft entring on this War (c) drew
into Alliance and Confederacy with him Phraates^

who had the year before fucceeded in the Kingdom
of Parthia-y and alfo {d) made an offer of Peace to

Mithridates^ but he reckoning himfelf as fure of the

Friendfhip and Afliftance of Phraates would noc
hearken to the Propofal. -But when he heard Pom-
pey had been before-hand with him as to Phraates^ he
fent Ambafladors to Pompey to treat about it. But
Pompey\ Preliminaries being, that he fhould forth-

with lay down his Arms, and deliver up to him all

Deferters, this had like to have raifed a Mutiny in

his Army. For there being in it a great number of
Deferters, they could not bear the mention of their

being delivered up to Pompey^ nor the reft of the

Army to be deprived of their Afliftance in the War.
Whereupon to quiet this matter Mithridates was for-

ced to pretend to them, that his AmbafTadors were
fent with no other intention, than to fpy out the

Strength and State of the Roman Army, and alfo at

the fame time to fwear to them, that he would ne-

ver make Peace with the Romans^ either on thcfe or

any other Terms whatfoever. And indeed he was
now better furnifned for the War, than he had been

for many years before. For the mutiny of Lucullus's

Soldiers having hindered him from entering on any

Aftion of War all the laft year, (e) Mithridates took

(h) Plutarchus in Lucullo. liidor. Origin, lib. 6, cap, 3.

(c) Dion Cafl'ius lib. 36. Epitome Livii lib. 100. (d) Dion

CalTius lib. 56. p. ii. Appian. in Mithridaticis, {e) Plurar-

chus in Lucullo 2c Pompeio, Appian. in Mithridaticis. Dion Caflius

lib. 56.

E 4 the
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the advantage hereof to recover mofl; of his loft

Kingdom , and there had gotten together another

well-appointed Army for the further Profecution of
the War j and thinking that the wearing out of the

Rojnans by delays, and diftrelling them in obftru6ting

their Supplies of Provifions, was the readied way to

vanquifh them, he for fome time followed this Me-
thod, wafting the Country before them, and refii-

fing to fight. And he had in part the Succefs he
propofed. For Pompey was hereby fo far diftreffcd,

that he was forced to remove out of Pontus and Cap-

fadocia into thtLeJfer Armenia^ for the better furnilh-

ing of his Army with Provifions, and other Necef-
faries for their Subfiftance, and Mithridates followed

after him thither for the carrying on there alfo of

the fime Methods of diftrciUng him. But while he
was thus endeavouring it in that Country, he (f) was
there furprifed by Pompey in a night March, and ut-

' terly vanquifhed with the lofs of the major part of
his Army, and himfclF hardly efcaping was forced to

flee Northward beyond the Springs of the Euphra-
tes for the fceking of his Safety. Whereon Po'mpey

(g) having ordered the building of a new City in

the place where this Vi61:ory was gained, which in

Commemoration of it he called NkopoJis^ i. e. tke

City cf Fitlory^ left there for the inhabiting of it

fuch of his Soldiers as were wounded, fick, aged, or
otherwife difabled for the Fatigues of War j and
then marched with the reft into the Greater Armenia
again ft Ti^ranes^ as being a Confederate of Mithrida-

tes in this War againft the Roman People.

At this time Tigrancs was at war with his Son of
the fame name. It hath been before mentioned, that

he married Cleopatra the Daughter of Mithridates.

By her {h) he had three Sons, two of which he had

(/) Pliitarchus in Pompcio. Dion Calfius lib. 36. Epitome Livit
lib. 100. L. Florus lib. 3. cap. j-. Appian. in Miihridaticis. Eutropius
lib. 6. Orolius lib. fe. cap. 4. (g) Dion &c Appian ibid. Strabo
l:b. 12 p. ;',-5-. (h) Appian. in Mithridaiicis.

on
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on light occadons put to death j whereon 'figranes

the third of them not thinking his Hfe fafe within

the power of Co cruel a 'Father (/) fled to Phraates

King of Parthia^ whofe Daughter he had married,

who brought him back into Armenia with an Army,
and laid liege to Artaxata the Capital of the King-
dom. But finding the place ftrong and well provi-

ded with all Neceflaries long to hold out, he left his

Son-in-law there with one part of the Army to carry

on the Siege, and returned into Parthia with the o-

ther. Whereon Tigranes the Father falling on his

Son with all his power got a thorough Vidory over

him, and drove him out of the Country. In this

Diftrefs he purpofed to betake himfelf to Mithridates

his Grandfather, but meeting in his way to him the

News of his Defeat, and that therefore no help was
to be had from him, {k) he fled to the Rowan Camp,
and there by way of a Supplicant call himfelf inco the

hands of Pompey, who received him very kindly and
was glad oF his coming. For being then on his

march into Armenia^ he needed one that knew the

Country to be his guide in it 3 and therefore making
ufe of him for this purpofc, marched under his gui-

dance dire6tly toward Artaxata. At the news where-
of {k) 'Tigranes being much terrified, as not being fuf-

flciently provided to refill the power that was com-
ing againll him, rcfolved to call himfelf upon the
Genepofity and Clemency of the Roman General

,

and to make way fc)r it fent to him the Ambailadors
of Mithridates. For Mithridates on his late Defeat

(/) fent Ambafladors to him to defire refuge in his

Country, and his help for the repairing of his lofs.

But 'Tigranes not only denied him his help, and all

admilfion in his Country, but alio feized his Ambaf-
fadors and call them into P.ifon, and did fet a price

of an hundred Talents upon the head of Mithridates

himfelf, Ihould he be any vv^here found within his

{i) Appian. ibid. {k) Plutarchus in Pompeio, Appian. 8c Dion

Caifius ibid. {1} Plurarchus, Appianus 8c Dion Caflius ibid.

Domi-
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Dominions, pretending for all this, that it was by his

inftigation that his Son was in Rebellion againft

him^ but the true reafon was to make way for his

Reconciliation with the Romans-, and therefore he
delivered th^fe Ambafiadors unto them, and foon af-

ter {pi) followed himfelf without any Precaution ta-

ken, and entering the Roman Camp refigned both
himfelf and Kingdom to the Pleafure and Difpofal

of Pompey and the Romans-, and in the doing hereof
debafed himfelf to fo mean and abje6t an Humilia-
tion, that aflbon as he appeared in the prefence of
Pompey^ he plucked his Crown or Royal flara from
off his Head, and caft himfelf proftrate on the ground
before him. Pompey hereon much commiferaring his

Cafe leaped from his Scar, and kindly taking him by
the hand lifted him un, put his Crown again upon
his head, and placed him on a Seat at his right-hand,

and his Son on another at his left-, and having ap-

pointed the ncx-t day for the hearing of his Caufe,

invited him and his Son that night to fup with him.

But the Son refunng to come out of difpieafure to

his Father, and ncglecling to fhew him any refpect,

or to take the leait notice of him at the Interview,

he much offended Pofiipcy by this Condu6t. However
on having heard the Caufe he did not wholly neglect

his Intereft. For after having decreed, that King
Tigranes fhould pay the Redmans fix thoufand Talents

for making war upon them without caufe, and yield

up to them all his Conqueds on this fide the Euphra-
ies^ he ordered, that he fliould fiill reign in his Pa-
ternal Kingdom of Armenia the Greater^ and his Son
in Gordena and Sophena (two Provinces bordering on
Armenia) during his Father's Life-time, and fucceed

him in all the reft of his Dominions after his Death,
referving to the Father out of Sophena the Treafure

which he had there dcpofired , without which he

would not have been able to pay the Mul£t of fix

(m) Plutarchus. Dion & Appian. ibid. Eutropius lib, 6, Velkius

Paterculus lib. a. cap. 57.

thou-
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thoufand Talents impofcd on him. Tigranes the Fa-
ther joyfully accepted thefe Terms, being glad even
thus to be again admitted to reign. But the Son ha-

ving entertained Expeftations that were not anfwer-

ed by this Decree, was highly diCpleafed at it, and
made an attempt to have fled for the railing of new
Difturbances : Whereon Pompey put a Guard upon
him, and on his refufal to permit his Father to take

away his Treafure in Sophena^ caft him into Prifon,

and afterwards on his being dete6ted to have folicited

the Nobility of Armenia to renew the War, and al-

fo the Pdrthians to join in it, Pompey put him among
thofe whom he referved for his Triumph, and after

that Triumph left him in Prifon, whereas mod of
the other Captives, after they had born their part in

that Show, were releafed, and again fent home into

their own Countries. T'igranes the Father after the

Receipt of his Treafure out of Sophena paid the fix

thoufand Talents, in which Pompey had mul6ted him,

and added over and above a Donative to the Roman
Army, giving every common Soldier fifty Drachms,
each Centurion a thoufand, and each Military Tri-
bune ten thoufand, whereby he obtained to be
declared a Friend and an Ally of the Roman Peo-
ple.

Pompey having thus compofed matters In Armenm
(n) marched Northward after Mithridates. On his

coming to the River Cyrus he was oppofed by the

Albanians and the Iberians ^ two potent Nations
dwelling between the Cafpian and the Euxine Seas,

and Confederates of Mithridates^ but having over-

come them in Battel he forced the Albanians to fue

for Peace, and having granted it to them wintered a-

mpng them.

Early the next year after (0) he marched againft

(») Epitome Livii lib. loi. Plutarchus in Pompeio. Dion Caflius

lib. 36. Appian. in iVIithridaticis, {o) Plutarch, ibid. Dion Cafliu*

l^' 37. p. 19-

the
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the Iberians^ z warlike Nation, which had

Ar'ftob
^ never yet yielded to any Superior, but had

lus II. y. always held out againil the Medians^ Per-

Jians^ and Macedonians^ and fubmitted to

neither of them during all the time that they in Suc-

ceilion one after the other held the Empire of y^Jia.

Pompey^ altho' he found forae Difficulties in this War,
yet foon maftered them, and forced the Iberians to

Terms of Peace. After his having reduced the Peo-

ple of Colchis alfo to a Submiffion to him, and taken

Olthaces their King Prifoner (whom he afterwards

caufed to be led before him in his Triumph) he
marched back again upon the Albanians^ who while

he was engaged with the Iberians and Colchians had
renewed the war j but having overthrown them in

Battel with a great Slaughter, and flain therein Cofis

the Brother of {p) Orodes theii* King, who com-
manded the Army, he thereby forced Orodes to pur-

chafe the renewal of the laft year's Peace by large

Gifts, and alfo to fend his Sons to him as Hoftages

for the keeping of it.

In the Interim {q) Miihridates having wintered at

Diofcurias (a place (r) upon the Euxin Sea, and there

fituated in the farthell part of the IJlhmus which lies

between that Sea and the Cafpian) (/) early the next

Spring did fet out from thence for the Country of
the Cimmerian Bofphorus^ (f) making his way thither

through feveral Scythian Nations, that lay between,

obtaining his Paflage of fome of them by fair means,

and of others by force. This (s) Kingdom of the

Cimmerian Bofphorus is the fame, which is now the

Country of tlie Crim 'TartarSy and was then a Pro-

vince of the Empire of Mithridates. He had {t) pla-

ced one of his Sons called Machares there to reign.

(p) So Florus, Eutropius and Orofius call him, but the name given

hy others is Oroffes. {cj) Appianus in Mithridaticis. (r) See Stra-

bo lib. II, p. 498. if) Appiaii, ibid. Epitome Livii lib. loi.

Dion CilTius lib. 36. p. 2f. Strabo lib. ii. p. 496. {s) Strabo lib. 11.

(/) Memnon cap. j6. Appian. ibid.

But;
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But this young Prince having been hard prefled upon
by the Romans^ while they lay at the Siege o£ Sinope^

and had then by their Fleet the Maftery of the Em-
mn Sea (which lay between that City and the King-
dom of Machares) he made {u) Peace with them, and
had ever fince maintained the Terms of it 5 by which
having much angered his Father he dreaded his ap-
proach, and therefore while he was on the way (w) he
lent Ambafladors to him to make his Peace with him,
urging for his Excufe, that what he did was by the
neceilicy of his Affairs driving him to it, and not by-

Choice. But finding that his Father was implacable,
he endeavoured to make his efcape by Sea, but being
intercepted by fuch Ships as Mithridates had fent out
for this purpofe, he flew himfelf to avoid falling in-

to his Hands.

Pompey having finifhed his War in the North, and
finding it impra6ticable to purfue Mithridates any fur-
ther that way, led back his Army again into the
Southern pares, and {x) in his way thither having
fubdiied Darius King of Media^ and Antiochus King
of Com7nagena^ he (j) came into Syria^ and having
{z) by Scaurus reduced Coele-Syria and Damafcus^ and
(a) by Gahinius all the rell of thofe parts as far as the
Tigris^ he made himfelf Mafter of all the Syrian Em-
pire 5 whereon (b) Antiochus Aftaiicus the Son of Ari'
tiochus Eufebes the remaining Heir of the Seleucian
Family, who by the permifTion of Lucullus had now
for four years reigned in fome part of that Country,
after T'igranes had been forced to withdraw his Forces
from it, applyed to him to defire to be re-eflablilhed
in the Kingdom of his Fore-fathers. But Pompey re-

(«j Epitome Livii lib. 98. Plutarchus in LucuIIo, Appian. & Memnon
ibidem. (ro) Appian. 8c Dion Caffius ibid. Oiolius lib. 6. cap. f,
(v) Appian. in Mithridaticis. (y) Appian. ibid. {z,) jofephus
Antiq. lib. 14,. cap. 4. De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. f. (^a) Dion
Caflius lib. 37. p. 31. {b) Appianus in Mirhridaticis. Juftin.

lib. 40. cap. 2. porphyrius in Graicis Eufebianis in Scaligeri. Xiphili-

nus ex Dionc.

fufing
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fofing to hearken to him flrlpp'd him of all his Do-
minions, and reduced them into the Form of a Ro-
man Province. And thus at the fame time, when
Itigranes was permitted to reign in jirmcnia^ who had
much damaged the Roman Interell by a long War,
Antiochus was ftrip'd of all, who never did them any
hurt, or ever deferved any ill from them. The Rea-
fons given for it were, that the Romans had taken

this Country by Conqueft from 'Tigranes^ and there-

fore were not to lofe the Fruits of their Vi6fcoryj

And that Antiochus was a weak Prince of no Cou-
rage or Capacity to prote£t that Country, and that

therefore the putting of it into his hands would be
to betray it to the Ravages and Depredations of the

Jews and Arabs^ which Pompey could not confent to.

And therefore {c) Antiochus being thus deprived of
his Crown, was reduced to a private condition of

life. And here ended the Empire of the Sekucid^ in

Afia^ after it had there laded two hundred fifty eight

Years.

While thefe things were a-doing by the Romans^
there hapned great Diilurbances and Revolutions in

Egypt and Jud<^a. For in Egypt the Alexandrians be-

ing weary of Alexander their King rofe in a Mutiny
againft him, and (d) drove him out of the Kingdom,
and {e) called Ptolemy Aulctes to the Crown. He
was the Ballard Son of Ptolemy Lathyrus. For La-
thyrus had (/) no Male IlTue by his Wife, that fur-

vived him > but he had feveral by his Concubines j

one of which was {g) that Ptolemy^ who had the

Kingdom of Cyprus after his Father's death, and

there reigned till injurioufly deprived of it by the

Romans^ as will be hereafter related. Another was

{c) Some confound this Antiochus with Antiochus Commagenus, and

hold that Commagena ivsis given him by Pompey, -mhen fripfd of all

the refl. But the Teflimony of Hiftory n contrary to this ConjeStare.

(d) Suetonius in Julio Csefjre cap. ir. Trogus in Prologo ^ip.

(e) Trogus ibid. (/) Paufanias in Atticisj ibi enim dicit eum, Bc-

renicem iblam, cum obiilTet, prolcm Icgitimam fiwi iuperftitcm reliqQifTe.

(s) Tiogua in Prologo 40.

{b) this
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(h) this jiuktes'. He was alfo called Dionyfius Neosot
'The New Bacchus 5 both which names he had from
infamous caufes. For he had [i) much ufed himfelf

to play on the Pipe, and valued himfelf fo much up-
on his skill herein, that he wou'd expofe himfelf to
contend for Viftory in the publick ihows j hence he
had the name oi Juletes^ that is the Piper. And {k)

he would often imitate the Effeminacies of the Bac^
chinalsj and in the fame manner as they dance their

Meafures in a Female Drefs, and hence it was, that

he was called Dionyfius Neos or 'The New Bacchus. He
is (/) reckoned to have as much exceeded all that

reigned before him of his race in the Effeminacy of
his Manners, as his Grandfather Phyfcon did in the
Wickednefs of them. Alexander on his Expulfion {ni)

fied to Pompey to pray his Affiftance for his Reftora-
tion, and offered him great Gifts, and promifed him
more to induce him hereto. But Pompey refufed to
meddle with this matter, as being without the Li-
mits of his Commiflion. Whereon (n) Alexander re-

tired to 'Tyre there to wait a more favourable Junfture,
and foon after dyed in that City. It is here to be
remarked that Ptolemy the Aftronomer in his Chro-
nological Canon names not Alexander at all among
the Kings of Egypt^ but begins the Reign of Auk-
tes from the death o^ Lathyrui^ altho' it appears (0)

both from Cicero and Suetonius^ that Alexander reign-

ed fifteen years between. Perchance as Ptolemy King
of Cyprus had that 'Ifland immediately on his Father's

death, fo likewife Auletes had at the fame time fome
other part of the Egyptian Empire for his fhare of
it, and for this Reafon Ptolemy the Aftronomer makes
him the immediate Succeffor of Lathyrus^ though he
had not the whole Kingdom of Egypt till fifteen

Years after.

(h) Trogus ibid. (i) Strabo lib. 17. p. 796. {f{) Lucian

De non temere credendo Calumnise. (/) Strabo ibid. {m) Ap-
pian. in Mithridaticis. {n) Cicero in Orations fecunda contra Rullum.

(0) Videas Notas {d) 8c (»)

The
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The difturbanccs which were at this time in Ju'
dica^ and the Revolution which hapned thereon, had

their Original from the Ambition and afpiring Spirit

o^ Jntipater the Father of Herod. Of his Original I

have before fpoken. He having his Education in the

Court of Alexander yannceus and Alexandra' his Queen^

,

who reigned after him, there (/?) wrought himfelf

into the good liking of Hyrcanus the eldefl of their

Sons, hoping to rife by his Favour, when he fliould

come to the Crown after his Mother. But when
Hyrcanus was depofed, and Arifiohiilm made King in

his Place, thefe meafures, which he had taken for

his Advancement, were all broken j and his Engage-

ments in them having render'd him fo obnoxious to

AriJlohuluSy as to exclude him all profpe6t of Favour

from him, he fet himfelf with all the craft, which
he was fignally endowed with, to repair the Fortunes

of Hyrcdfius^ and rellore him again to his Crown v

in order whereto he treated with Aretas King of A-
rahla Petraa.^ and engaged him to help Hyrcanus "^'xih.

an Army for the accomplifhing of this Defign, and

had by clandeftine Applications drawn in great num-
bers of the Jeivs for the promoting of the fame pur-

pofe. But his greateft Difficulty was to excite Hyr-

canus himfelf to the Undertaking. For being a quiet

indolent Man, who loved Eafe more than any thing

elfe, he had no Ambition for reigning, and therefore

had no Inclination to ftir a foot for the obtaining of

it. But at length being made believe that his Life

was in Danger, and that he had nothing to chufe be-

tween reigning and dying, if he ftaid \\\ Jud<ea^ he

was roufed up by this Argument to flee for his Safe-

ty, and put himfelf into tiie Hands of Aretas^ who
according to his Agreement with Aatipater {q) brought

him back into Judaea with an Army of fifty thoufand

Men, and having there joined the Jews oi Hyrcanus''

s

Party gave Battel to Ariflohulus^ and gaining an abfo-

f/)^
jofcphus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 1. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. S-

fq) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14.. cap. 3. 8c De Bello judaico lib. 1. cap. 5'-

lute
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lute Vidlory over him purfued him to Jerufakm, and
entering it without Oppofitioii drove him with all

his Party to rake Refuge in the Mountain of the

Temple, and there beficged him, where all thePriefts

flood by him, but the generality of the People de-

clared for Hyrcanus. This hapnedin the time of their

PalTover, whereon Ariflohulus w^anting Lambs and
Beafts for the Sacrifices of that holy Solemnity agreed

"with the Jcrjos that were among the Befiegers to fur-

nifli him with them for a Sum contrafted. Buc
when they had the Money let down to them over

the Wall, they refufed to deliver the Sacrifices, and
thereby impioudy and (acrilegioufly robbed God of
that partof his Worfhip, which was then to have been
performed to him. And at the fame time they added
another very heinous Wickednels to this guilt. For
there being then at Jerufak7n one Onlas a Man of
great Reputation for the Sanftity of his Life, who
had been thought by his Prayers to have obtained

Rain from Heaven in a time of droughr, they
brought him forth into the Army 5 and concluding
his Curfcs would be as prevalent as his Prayers, pref-

fed him to curfe Ariftobulus^ and all that were with
him. He long refiftcd to hearken to them, but at

length finding no reft from their Importunities he
lifted up his Hands toward Heaven as ft-anding in the

midft of them, and prayed, " O Lord God, Re6i:or
" of the Univerfcj^fince thofe that are with us are
*' thy People, and they that are befieged in ihe
" Temple are thy Priefts, I pray that thou would'ft
" hear the Prayers of neither of them againft the o«
" ther." Hereon they that brought him thither were
fo enraged againft the good Man, that thev fell up-
on him with Stones, and ftoned him to deirh. Ban
this was foon revenged upon them. For (r) Scaurus

being by this time come to Damafcus with a Roman
Army, Ariftokilus fent thither to him, and by the

Promife of four hundred Talents en2;ay;ed him on his

{r) fofcphus Ant'iq. lib. 14,. cap. 4. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i. op. 5-.

Vol. IV. * F fide.
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fide. Hyrcanus offered him the Hke Sum, but ScaU".

.rus looking on Ariftobuhs as the more folvcnt of the

two, and for other Reafons taking the better Uking

to him, chofe to embrace his Caufe before the o-

ther's, and Gahinius by a Prefent of three hundred

Talents more out of jirifiobulus's Purfe was induced

to do the fame. And therefore they both fent to A-
retas to withdraw, threatning him with the Roman
Arms in cafe of refufal. Whereon Aretas raifing the

Siege, and marching off towards his own Country,

Ariftohiilus got together all the Forces he could, and

purfued after him, and having overtaken him at a

place called Papyrion^ overthrew him in battel with

a great Slaughter, in which perifhed many of the Jews-

ot Hyrcanufs Party, and among them Ccephalion the

Brother of Antipater.

About this time {s) Pompey himfelf came to Da^
wafcus^ where reforted to him Ambaffadors from all

the neighbouring Countries, efpecially from Egypt^

and Judaea. For the Kings of both thefe Countries

reigning in them by the Expulfion of their immedi-

ate Predeceffors, thought it their Intereft to get the

Roman Power on their fide for the maintaining of

their Ufurpations. For this reafon the Ambaffadors

from Egypt preiented Po7npey with a Crown of Gold

of the value of four thoufand pieces of Gold Money,
and thofe from Jud^a (t) with a Vine of Gold, of

the value of four hundred Talents, which was after-

wards depofited (u) in the Temple of Jupiter in the

Capitol at Rome^ and there infcribed as the Gift of

Alexander King of the Jews. It fcems they would

not own ArijUbuhs to be King, and therefore did

put his Father's name upon it inftead of his. While
Pompey was in thefe Parts, (w) there came to him no

fewer than twelve Kings to make their Court to him.

{s) Jofcphus Antiq. lib. i4- cap. f. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. f.

Xiphilin ex Dicnc. {}) Joiephus ibid. (»; Srrabo apud Jo-

fephum Antic], lib. 14,. cap. f.
Plinius lib. 37. cap. z. (w) Plutarchus

in Pompeio.
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and were all feen at the fame time attending upon
him.

But many FortrelTes and flrong Places in Pontits

and Cappadocia (till holding out for Mithridates^ Pom-
pey found it neceflary to inarch again into triofc Parts

to reduce them, which having on his Arrival in a

great meafure accomplifhed he took up his Wiiitef

Qiiarters (x) at jifpis in Pontus. Among the Places,

which he reduced, one {y) called Kouvri, i. e. New
cafile^ was the ftrongeft. There Mithridates had laid

a great part of his Treafure, and the bed of his othef

Effects, as reckoning the Place impregnable, but it

was not fo againtl the Romans. Pompey took the

Place, and in it all that was there depofited. Among
other things there found, were the private Memoirs
of Mithridates^ which made difcovery of many of his

Tranfa6tions, and fecret Defigns. And there alfo

were found his Medicinal Commentaries, {z) which
Pompey caufed to be tranflated into Latin by Lcn^e-

*f a learned Grammarian, that was a freed man of
his, and they were afterwards publifh'd by him in

that Language. For among many other extraordi-

nary Endowments, with which this Prince had ac-

complifhed himfelf, he was eminently skill'd in the

Art of Phyfic. And particularly it is to be remarked
of him, that he was the Author of that excellent A-
lexipharmical Medipine, which from his Name is

now called Mithridate^ and hath ever iince been in

great ufe among Phyiicians, and is fo even to this

l)ay.

Pompey having while he, lay at Afpis fettled the af-

fairs of the adjacent Countries, as well as

their Circumitances would then admit,
/riiobu-'^'

aflbon as the Spring began, {a) returned jj^ u^ ^-^

again into Syria there to do the faue.

For Mithridates being gotten into the Kingdom of
Bofphorus on the other lide of the Enxin Sea, there

C^} Platarchus ibid. ('_y ) Strabo lib. 12. p. j-f^. PiuMichus ibid-

{z,) Piinius lib, zj. cap. i. {a) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i|. cap. 5-.

F z was
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was no purfuing of him thither by a Roman Army,
but round that Sea a great way about through many
h-Axh-xvous Scythian^^iions^ and feveral Defarts, which
was not to be attempted without manifeft Danger
of a total Mifcarriage. And therefore all that Pom-
pey could do in this cafe (b) was to order the Stati-

ons of the Roman Navy in fuch manner, as to hinder

all Supplies of Provifions and other NecelTaries frorai

being carried to him j which having taken full care

of he thought by this method he fhould foon break

him, and therefore on his quitting Pontus {c) he faid

he had left behind him againft M'lthridates a fiercer

Enemy than the Roman Army, that is Famine and
the want of all Neceflaries. That which made him
fo fond of this March into Syria was {d) a vain and

ambitious Defire, which he had of extending his

' Conquefts to the Red-Sea. He had formerly, while

he commanded firfiin Africa^ and afterwards in Spain^i

carried them on to the Weftern Ocean on both fides

of the Mediterranean^ and had lately in his Albanian

War made them reach as far as the Cafpian Sea, and
if he could do the fame as to the Red-Sea alfo,

he thought ,it would compleat his Glory. On his

coming into Syria he made {e) Antioch^ and (/) Se-

leucia on the Orontes free Cities, and {g) then conti-

nued his march to Damafcus^ intending from thence

(IS) to make War upon the Arabians for the carrying

on of his Victories to the Red-Sea. But in his way
thither he made many Hops to examine into the

Conduct of the Princes of thofe Parts, and to hear

the Complaints that were made againft them. For
in the Decleniion of the Syrian Empire many petty

Princes had fet up upon its Ruins, and had canton-

ed themfelves in feveral parts and di(lri6ts of it, and

{b) Dion Caflius lib. 57. Plutarchus in Pompeio. (c) Plutarch,

ibid, {d) Plutarch, ibid, (e) Porphyrius in Grscis Eufebia-

nis Scaligeri. (f) Strabo lib. 16. p. 7f ». Eutropius lib. 6.

{£) jofcphus ibid. (h) Dion Caffius lib. 37;; Pluiarchus in Pom-
peio. Jofephus Anlicj. lib. 14. cap. ^.

there
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there exercifed great Tyranny over their people, and
as great Depredations on their Neighbours round
them. Theie Pompey^ as he paiTed thorough the
Country, fummoned to him, and on hearing their caufes

{i) fomeofthemhe confirmed in their Toparchies
under the condition of becoming Tributaries to the
Romans^ others he deprived, and fome of them he
condemned to Death for their JM-ale-adminiftrations.

But Ptolemy the Son of Menn^us Prince of Chakis^
who was the word and wickedeft of them al^, cfca-

ped by vertue of his Money. For having made him-
ielf very rich with his oppreflions upon his people,
and his plunders upon his Neighbours, he prefented
Pompey with a thoufand Talents, and thereby re-

deemed both his Life and his Principality, and con-
tinued in the Enjoyment of both a great number of
Years after.

On Pompefs coming into Cosle-Syria (k) Antipater
from Hyrcanus^ and one Nicodemus from Ariflobulus^

addrefled themfelves to him about the Controverfy
that was between thefe two Brothers, each of them
praying his Patronage to the party from which they
were delegated. Pompey having heard what was faid

by them on both fides, difmifled them with fair

words, ordering, that both Brothers fhould appear
in perfon before him, promifing, that then he would
take full cognizance of the whole caufe, and deter-
mine it as Juflice fhould diret^. At this Audience
Nicodemus did much Hurt to the Caufc of his Ma-
iler, by complaining of the four hundred Talents
which Scaurus^ and the three hundred which Gabi-
nius had extorted from him^ For this made them
both to be his Enemies, and they being two of the
greateft Men in the Army next Pompey^ he was after-

wards influenced by them to the damage of the com-
plainant. But Pompey being then intent upon ma-
king Preparations for his Arabian War could not im-

(») Tof-o'^ y^.x'-'A. lib. 14. cap.'j*. Xiphilin ex Dione Caffio,

{k) Jcfe^.hus Ant'q. lib. i-j.. cap. ,-.

F 5 mediately
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mediately find leifure for this matter, and foon after

an occafion hapned, which forced him to lay afide

for the prefent whatever he had to do in Syria^ and
march again into Pontusy it was as foUoweth,

Before Pompey \zhSyriA in the former year (/j there

came thither to him AmbalTadors from Mithridates

out of ^gfphorus with propofals of Peace. They of-

fered in his Behalf, that in cafe he might be allow-

ed to hold his paternal Kingdom as I'igranes had

been, he would pay Tribute to the Romans for it,

and quit to them all his other Dominions. To this

Pompcy anfwered, that he iliould then come to him
in pcrfon in the fame manner as I'igranes did. This
Mitkridcites would not fubmit to, but offered to fend

his Sons, and fome of his principal Friends-, but this

not being accepted of, he fet himfcif to make new
Preparations for War with as great Vigour as at any
time before. Pompey having notice hereof found it

nccefilu-y to haflen back again into Pontus to watch
his Proceedings. On his Arrival thither {7n) he fixed

his Relidencc for fomiC time at Amlfus^ the ancient

JMctropolis of th;U Country, and while he continued

in that place praftifc.d the fame thing, which he had
before blamed in ImcuUus. For he there {n) fettled

tiie Dominions of Mithridates into Provinces, and

cliib/ibuted Rewards, as if the War had been ended.

Whereas AUthridates was then ftill alive, and with an

Aimy about him for the making of a terrible Inva-

fion into the very Heart of the Roman Dominions.

In the diftributing of his Rewards {o) he gave the

LelTer Jrmema^ with feveral other Territories and

Cities adjoyning, to Deiotarus one of the Princes of

the Galatians, to rccompence him for his adhering to

the Roman Jntereft during all this war, and honoured

him with the Title of King of thefe Countries,

whereas before he was (^p) only a Tetrarch among

(/) Appianus in Mithridaticis. {in) P]ufarchus in Pompeio.

(n) Pluiaicii. ibid. Epitome Livii lib. loi. Strabo lib 12. p. f^x.

{o) Strabo lib. 12. p. 5'47. Eutropiui lib. 6. (p) Suabo ibidem.

the
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the Galatians. This is the fame King Delotarus^ ia

whofe behalf Cicero afterwards made \cj) one of his

Orations. And at the fame time (r) he made Arche-

Uus High-Prieft of the Moon, the great Goddefs of

the Comanlam in Pontus^ with fovereign Authority

over the Inhabitants of the Place, among whom there

were no fewer than fix thoufand Perfons devoted to

the Service of the Goddefs. This Arcbelaus was the

Son of that Arcbelaus^ {s) who had the chief Com-
mand of Mithridates's Forces in Greece during his firll

war with the Romans-, but after that falling into

Difgrace with his Mafter fled to the Romans, And
he and his Son having from that time adhered to the

Roman Intereft, and done them thereby much Ser-

vice in all their Wars in Afia^ the Father being now
dead, the Son for the Reward of bothhad thisHigh-

Priefthood of Comana conferred on him, which made

him alfo a Prince of that Place, and the Territory

belonging thereto. He is the fame who afterwards

reigned in Egypt^ as will be hereafter related.

While Pompey was thus abfent in Pontus, {t) Are-

tas King of Arabia Petr^a took the AdvaJitage of it

to infeft Syria^ making Incurfions and Depredations

upon feveral Parts of it. This {u) called Pompey back

again into that Country. In his way thither march-

ing by the place, where the Bodies of the Romam
lay dead, that had been flain in the defeat of Tria^

rius^ he bury'd them (x) with great Solemnity, which

fnuch ingratiated him with the Army, whofe great-

eft Difguft againft LucuUus was his having omitted

it, when he marched by the fime Place foon after

(q) This Oration wasfpoken in hhalf of King Deiotarus Before Julius

Cxfar, and is fidl extant under the Title Pro Rege Deiotaro. Galatia rpus

formerly governed f>y four Ttttdschs, of which Deiotarus w^j »ojp o«e. To

his Tetrarchy Pompey added his Grants without difpojfeJJIng the other Te-

trarchs. Bat afterwards DciotaruE fwalloTt>ed the other three Tetrarchies,

and had all Gakiia, -when C\ccro pleadeJ for him. Strabo lib. 12. p. 5"<>7.

(r) Appi;m, in Mithridaticis. Strabo lib. 11. p. 5-58. &: lib. 17. p. 79^-

> (s) Plutavchu^ in Sylla. (r) Dion CaiTius lib. 37. (?<j Plur

tarchus.in Porapeio. (x) Plutarch, ibid.

F 4 that
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that defeat. From thence Pompey marched into Sy-

ria for his carrying on of the yfr^*^/^;^ War, according

to the Project above-mentioned.

In the interim (^y) dyed Mithridates^ being driven

by his own Son to that hard fate of flaying himfelf.

Finding no hopes of making Peace with the Romans
upon any tolerable Terms, he (z) refolved to make a

defperate expedition through the way of Pannonia.

and the 'Trentine Alps into Italy itfelf, and there af-

fault them, as Hannibal did, at their own Doors. In

order hereto he got many forces together out of the

Scythian Nations for the augmenting of his former

Army, and fent agents to engage the Gauls to join

with him on his approach to the Alps. But this un-

dertaking containing a march of above two thoufand

miles through all thofe Countries which are now
called I'artaria Crimaa^ Podolia, Molda"jia^ Wallachia^

^ranfilvania^ Hungaria^ Stiria^ Carinthia^ 1'yrol^ and

Lnmbardy, and over the three great Rivers of the

Borijihenes^ the Danube^ and the Po^ the thought

hereof fo frighted his Army, that for the avoiding of
it they confpired againft him, and made Pharnaces

his Son their King 5 whereon finding himfelf defert-

ed of all, and his Son not to be prevailed upon to

Jet him efcape elfewhcre, he retired into his apart-

ment, and having there diilributed poifon to his

Wives, his Concubines, and Daughters, that were
then with him, he took a dofe of it himfelf, but that

not operating upon him he had recourfe to his Sword
to compleat the work, but failing with that to give

himfelf fuch a wound as was fufficient to caufe his

death, he was forced to call a Gallic Soldier unto

him, who had then newly broken into the Houfe,

to help difpatch him, and fo dyed after he had lived

feventy two years, and reigned fixty of them. He
dreaded nothing more than to fall into the hands of

(-l) Pl'jtarchus in Pompeio. Dion Caffius lib. :j7. Appian. in Mi-

thiidaticis. F.pitome Livii lib. 102. L. Florus lib. 3. cap. j-. (z) Ap-

pian. Dion Caffius, 5c L. Florus ibid.

the
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the Romans^ and be led in Triumph by them ; and
therefore for the preventing of this he always carry-

ed poyfon about him, that if he could no other way
efcape their Hands, he might this way deliver him-
felf from them. And the apprehenfions, that his Son
might deliver him to Pompey^ caufed that at this time
he was fo eager to difpatch himfelf. It's commonly
faid that the Poifon did not work upon him, be-
caufe he had by the frequent taking of his Mithridate

fo fortifyed his body againft all Poifons, that none
could hurt him 5 but this cannot be true. For Af/-

thridate hath no fuch efFe«5t againft deadly Poifons.

Befides Poifons according to their different forts ope-
rating different ways, that is fome by corroding, and
forae by inflaming, and others otherwife, not any
one fort of Medicine can be an univerfal antidote a-

giiinft all of them.
As to the Character of this Prince, he was a very

extraordinary perfon, both for the greatnefs of his

fpirit and the endowments of his mind. He was na-
turally of a great capacity and underftanding, and
had added thereto all manner of acquired improve-
ments. For he was learned in all the Learning of
thofe times, and altho' he had twenty two feveral

Nations under his Dominions, he {a) could fpeak to
every one of them in their own proper Language.
And he was of that great Sagacity, and imployed it

fo effedually in th,e obfervation and infpe6tion of his

aft^iirs, that alcho' a great number of Plots and Con-
ipiracies had from time to time been framed againft
him, none of them efcaped his difcovery, excepting
that in which he perifhed. He was a Prince (h) of
great undertakings, and altho' he failed in moft of
thofe, wherein he had to do with the Romaris^ yec
his fpirit never funk with his fortune, but it ever

(0 Plinius lib. 7. cap. 24. 8c lib. 2j-. cap. 2. Valerius Maxi:nus lib. 8.

op 7. Quintilian lib. 11. cap. x. vAurcIfcs Viiflior in Mithridate. A.
Gelliijslib. 17. cap. 17. {b) Videas Dionem Cairium, Appiamim,
L. Klorup, Plutarcham aliofcjue.

bore
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" bore him up againft all his mifadventHres j and after

bis greateft lodes his wifdom and application always

found means in fome meafure to repair them, and

bring him again upon the fccne ofaftion 5 and thus it

was with him to the laf.1, having always as often as

overthrown, Antaus like, rifen up again with new
vigour to maintain his pretenfions. And his lait un-

dertaking for the invading of Italy fufficiently fliews,

that tho' his fortune often forfook him, yet his Ifouc

heart, his couragious fpirit, and his enterprifing Ge-
nius never did. And had not the Treafon of his own
people at laft cut him off, perchance in the latter

part of his life the Romans might have found him ^

much more dangerous enemy to them, than at any

time before: Cicero (c) ftith of him. That he was the

grcateil of Kings next Alexander. It's certain the

Romans had never to do with a greater crowned

bead in all their wars. But his vices on the other

band were as great as his virtues. The chiefeft of

them, and which were moll predominant in him,

were his cruelty, his ambition, and his luft. His

cruelty was {hewn in the murder of his mother and

bis brother, and the great number of his fons and his

friends and followers, which at feveral times, and

often on very flight occafions, he had put to death.

His ambition was manifell by his many unjuft inva-

iions on other mens rights for the augmentation of

his Dominions, and the molt wicked methods of

treachery, murder, and perfidioufncfs, which he often

took in order hereto. His lull: {d) appeared in the

great number of his wives and concubines, which
he hvid to fcive it. Whcre-evcr he found an hand-

fomc young woman, he took' her unto him into one

or other of thefe two forts, whereby the number of

them became very great. Some of them he carried

with him where-evcr he v/ent, others he difperled

into his ilrong Caftles and fortified Towns, there to

{e) In LuciiUo five Acatiemicamm Qua-fliionum lib. 2. (d) Appian.

ia Mi'.hridaticis. Flutaichus in Lucullo 2c Pompcio, aliique.

be
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be refcrved for his ufc, either when he fhould come
that way, or otherwife fhould think fit to fend for
them. But when reduced to any diftrefs (e) he al-

livays poifoned thofe whom he could not fafely carry
off, or elfe otherwife difpatched themj and in the
fame manner in this cafe ufed his filters and his daugh-
ters, that none of them might fall into the enemies
hands. Only (fj one of his wives called Hypficratiet

always accompanied him, whcre-ever he was forced
to take his flight. For being of a flrong body, and
a mafculine fpirit, fhe did cut off her hair, put on
man's apparel, and accuftomcd her felf to the ufe o£
Arms, and the War-horfe, rod always by his fide in
all his battels, and accompanied him in all his Expe-
ditions, and in all his Flights, efpecially the lall: of
them, when after being vanquifhed by Pompey in the
Leffer Armenia he made his dangerous and difficult

retreat through the Scythian Nations into the King-
dom of the Cimmerian Bofphorus-, in all which jour-
ney {he rod by his fide by day, and took care both
of him and his horfe at night, doing to him the of-
fice of a valet in his lodgings, and that of a groom
in his flablej for which rezCon Mitbridates took great
delight in her, as affording him by this attendance
the greatefl comfort he had in his Calamities; and
by reafon of this mafculine fpirit in her Mithridates
was ufed to call her Hypjicrates in the Mafculine
Gender inftead of Hypficratia. But of all his wives
ig) Stratonice by reafon of her extraordiimry beauty
v/as moll beloved by him, tho' fhe were no other
than a Mufician's Daughter. Mithridates in the de-
cline of his affairs had placed her in a flrong Caftle
in Pontus called Sympborium^ where finding her felf

like to be deferted fhe delivered the place to Pompey
upon Terms of fafety for herfelf, and alfo for her

(c) Plutarcbus 8c Appian.ibid. Dion Caffius lib. 56. 8c 37. (/) Plu-

tarchus in Pompeio. Valerius Maximus lib. 4. cap. 6. Eutropius lib. 6.

[g) Plutarcbus in Pompeio. Appian. in Mithridaticis. Dion Caflius

lib. 37. p. 33.

fon.
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fon, which llie had by Mithridates^ in cafe he {hould
happen to fall into the Romans hands, which Pompey
having granted continued her in pofTeflion of that

Caille, and of mod of the cfFedrs in it. Her fon call-

ed Xiphares was then v^'ich his Father, while he yet
remained in Po?itus. Hereon the cruel man to be
revenged on her carried this fon of his to the op-
pofite fide of the Frith^ over-againft which the Qidle
flood, and there flew him within her view, ;.nd lefc

the dead body unburied on the (Irand. Many of
thefe his wives and concubines fell into Pcmpcfs
hands during this war, on his taking the Callles and
Fortrefl^es where they were kept j and Qj) it is re-

marked of him to his great honour, that he medled
not with any of them, but fent them home all un-
touched to their Parents and Friends, who moft of
them were Kings or Princes, or other great men of
thofe Eallern Parts. By thefe many wives and con-
cubines he had a great number of fons and daugh-
ters; many of his fons he flew in his difpleafure, and
feveral of his daughters he pcifoned, when he could
not carry them off in his flights. However fome of
them fell into the hands of the Romans, (i) Five of
the fons and two of the daughters Pompey carried

with him to Rofne^ and there caufed them to be led

before him in his Triumph. Next Hannibal he was
the moib terrible enemy the Romans ever had, and
their war with him was the longefl: of any. The
continuance of it according to (k) Jujiin was forty

iix years, according to {I) App'ian forty two, accord-
ing to {m) L. Florus and (n) Eutropus forty, and ac-

cording to {o) Pliny thirty; but according to the ex-

«cr truth of the matter, tho' we reckon the begin-
ning of the war from Mitbridates's feizing Cappadocia,

(which gave the firil occafion for it) from that timp
to the concluding of it in his death will be no more

(») Plurarchus 5c Appian. ibidem. (y) Plutarchus 5c Appian. ibidem-
{k) Lib. ^7. c-p. I. (7). In Miihridaticis. [m) Lib, 3. cap. jt.

in) Lib. 6. {o) Lib^.cp.p. a6.* than
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than twenty feven years 5 this for the fake of a round
number Pli^y calls thirty, and thereby comes the
neareft to the truth.

Pompey on his coming into Syria marched diredly
to Damafcus^ with purpofe from thence to

make war upon the Arabians. On his arrival '^^^° *'

at that City (p) the caufe of Hyrcanus and
jjufii. r.

Arifiobulus was brought to his hearing, and
they both there appeared in perfon before him ac-
cording as he had ordered, and at the fame time fe-

vcral of the Jews came thither againft both. Thefc
laft pleaded, " That they might not be governed by
" a Kingi that it had been formerly the ufage of
" their Nation to be governed by the High-Prieft
" of the God they worfhipped, who without aOu-
*' ming any other title adminiftred juftice to them
" accordmg to the Laws and Conftitutions tranfmit-
" ted down to them from their forefathers 5 that it

" was true indeed the two contending Brothers were
*' of the Sacerdo^tal Racej but they had changed
" the former manner of the Government, and in-
'' troduced another Form, that they might thereby
*' fubje6t the people to flavery." Hyrcanus on his
part urged, " That being the elder Brother he
" was unjuftly deprived of his birih-right by Arifto^
" hulus^ who having left him only a fmall portion of
" Land for his fubfiilance had ufurpcd all the reft
" from himj and as a man born for miichief pra6ti-
'' fed Piracy at fea, and rapin and depredation at
" land upon his Neighbours." And for the atcell-

ing of what Hyrcanus had thus aliedged there ap-
peared about a thoufand of the principal Jews^v^'biom.

Antipater had procured to come thither for that pur-
pofe. Hereto Arifiobuliis anfwered j " That Hyrca-
'' nus was put by from the Government merely by
" reafon of his Incapacity to manage ir, and not
" thorough any ambition of hisj that being an un-
" adive ilcthful man, and utterly unfit for the bu-

(/>) Jofephus Aatiq. lib. 14.. cap. j . £<: De B(^o Jadaico lib. i. cap.;,

7 " CmQ(s *
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*' finefs of the publick, he fell into the contempt of
" the people > and that therefore he was forced to

*' interpofe of neceffity for the preferving of thcGo-
" vernment from falling into other hands 3 and that

" he bore no other title in the ftate than what y^kx-

" ander his Father had before him." And for the

witnefling of this he produced fcveral young Gentle-

men of the Country in gaudy and fplendid apparel,

"who did not by their drefs or by their behaviour

bring any credit to the caufe of him they appeared

for. Pompey on this hearing faw flir enough into the

caufe to make him difapprove of the violence o't Jrl-

ftobuluss but however he would not immediately de-

termine the controverfy, left Jriflobulus being pro-

voked thereby might obftrucSt him in his Arabian

war, which he then had his heart much upon. And
therefore giving fair words to both brothers he dif-

mifled them for the prefent, promifing that after he

fhould have reduced Aretas and his Arabims^ he

"would come in perfon into Judaa^ and there fettle

and compofe all matters, that were in difference be-

tween them. Ariftobulus perceiving v^hich way Pom-
pey's inclinations Itood went from Damafcusm^\\¥iL\^

"without taking leave, and returning into Judcea there

armed the Country for his defence, which procedure

much incenfed Pompey againfb him.

In the interim he prepared for his war again fl; the

'Arabians. Aretas tho' he had hitherto contemned

the Roman Arms, (q) yet when he found ihcm fo

near him, and ready to make invafion upon him with

their vidorious Army, he fent Araballadors to make

his fubmiffion. However Pompey marched to Petr<j,

the Metropolis of his Kingdom, and having tiken-

the place and Aretas in it he pur him into cuilody,

but afterwards again rcleafed him on his fubmitting

to the Terms required, and then returned to Da-
mafcus.

(q) Plutarchus in Pompeio. Dion Caffiiis lib. 37. A;p,an. in Mi-

thriduticis.

On
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On his coming back thither being informed of the
\varlikc preparations which Ariflobulus was making
in Jud^a^ (r) he marched into that Country againft
him.^ On his arrival thither he found Anjiobulus in
his Caftle of Alesa?idrio;i^ which was a flrono- For-
trefs fituated in the entrance of the Country^n aa
high Mountain, where it having been built by Ji&x^
ander the Father of Ariflohuliis^ it for that reafon bo;"C
his name. Pompey there fent him a meflage to come
down to him, which he was very unwilling to obey:,
but at length by the perfwafion of thofe about him,
who dreaded a Roman war, he was prevailed with to
comply, and accordingly went down into the Roman
Camp 5 and after having had fonie difcourfe witii
Pompey about the concroverfy between him and his
Brother returned again into his Caftle, and this h«
did two or three times more, endeavouring by ihefe
compliances to gain Pompey on his fide for the deci-
ding in his fwour the controverfy between him and
his Brother. But ftill for fear of the worft he was
at the fame time arming all his Caftles, and making
all other preparations for his defence, in cafe the fen-
tence iliould go againft him 3 which Pompey having
received an account of, forced him on his laft com-
ing down to him to deliver up all his Caftles to him,
and to fign orders for this purpofe to ajl that com-
manded in them 5, v/hich Ar.ifiobuhps being ncceftica-
ted in this cafe to. do, he grievoully refe.nted the put-
ting of this force 'upon him, and therefore aftboij, as
he was got again out of Pompsfs hands, he iied to
Jerufalem and there prepared: for w^r. He beino- rc-
folved to retain his Kingdom, was aftuared b,)ftwo
contrary paftions about it,^ that is Hope and' Fear.
When he faw any reafon to hope for Pompefs deter-
mination on his fide, he complimented him with, ail
manner of Compliances to gain his favour. But when

(r) Jofephus ibid. Plutarchus in Por.ipeio. AppiMius In Mithrida-
tjcis. Dion Caflius lib. 37. L. Floras lib. 3. cap. _$-. Scrabo lib. 1^.

p. 762, 765.

there
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there was any caufe given to make him fear the con-
trary, he took contrary meafures. And this was
what made him a6t with fo much unlleadinefs thro*

all this whole affair. On this flight of his to Jeru-

falem Pompey marched after him, and the firft place,

where he next pitched his Camp, was at Jericho-,

and there [s) he had the firfl news of the death of
Mithridates. It was it) brought thither to him by
fpecial Meflengers fent from Pontus with Letters to

him about it. The Meflengers coming with their

fpear^ wreathed about with Laurel, which was al-

ways a token of fome victory or other important ad-

vantage gained to the flate, the Army was greedy to

inow what it was, and whereas they being then
newly encamped, there was in that place no Tribu-
nal as 'yet ere£ted for the General from thence to

fpeak to them, and it would ri^quire fome time re-

gularly to make it up with Turfs laid one upon a-

nother, as was their ufage where they encamped, for

the fupply of this defe6t they upon a fudden heap-

ed up their Pack-faddles one upon another, and there-

by having made an advanced place, Pompey afcend-

ed up upon it, and from thence communicated to

them, that A//V^r/^<^//^i having laid violent hands up-

on himfelf was dead, and that Pharnaces his fon ha-

ving feized his Kingdom fubmitted that and himfelf

to the Roman State, and that therefore the war
"which had fo long vexed them was now at an end j

which being very welcome News to the whole Ar-

my, as well as to the General, they fpent the re-

mainder of the day in rejoicing for it.

Jofephus on his making mention of Pompefs, en-

camping at this time at Jericho (ii) takes occafion from
thence to tell us, that this City was fiimous for the

Balfam there produced, which is the moft precious

(i) Jofephus Antiq.lib. 14,. cap. 6. Sc De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. f.

(t) Plutarchus in Pompeio. (u) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 6. fie

De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. y.

of
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of Unguents. It (v) is a Diftillation from the Bal-

fam Tree, which is a Shrub, that never grows high-

er than two or three Cubits. About a foot from the

ground it fpreads into a great many fmall branches of
the bignefs of a Goofe Quill. Incifions being made
in them, from thence (w) diftilled the Balfam du-
ring the Months of June^ J^by ^^<^ Auguji. The
Inciiions were ufually made with Glafs, a Boning-
knife, or a (harp Stone, and not with Iron. For it is

faid, {x) that if the Tree were wounded with Iron
it immediately died 5 but this was not true, unlefs

the Incifion were made too deep, of which there

being danger from a fliarp iron Knife, for this rea-

fon only no fuch Knife was made ufe of in this Ope-
ration. Pliny tells us {y) that thefe Balfam Trees
were no where to be found but in Juaaa^ {y) and
there only in two Gardens, of which one contained

about (z) twenty jugera^ and the other not fo much.
'

But now Egypt hath this Tree, and Jud<ea none of
it. The truth of the matter, as Bellonius and Prof-
per Alpinus tell us, is, neither Judiea, nor Egypt is

the Natural Country of thefe Trees, but Arabia the

Happy. Their Argument for it is, that in Arabia,

the Happy they grow naturally, but not fo in JucUa
or Egypt^ where they never grow, but as cultivated

in Gardens 5 and that in Egypt the bell Cultivation

{y) 5<e Ray'j Herbal,' lib. 51. cap. ij. (ri) Hence it is called O-^

pobalfamum^ /. e. The Gum or Unguent coming by Diflilhtion from tht

Balfam Tree. Tor Balfamum properly fignifieth the Balfam Tree, and O-
pobaifamum the Unguent djfiilling from it. For "otO" '*« the Greek
Language fignifieth any Gum, Ju\ce, or Liquor difiilling from any Tree,

or fromelfewhere. {x) PJinius lib. 12, cap. if. { y) PJinius

ibidem. (z,) Pliny had this from Theophraftus, but doth not rightly

render it. For what he renders by the Latin word jugcra, is in the Greek

of Theophraftus tA^Sj?^, But the Latin jugerum contains two Grcifc

'TTK'i^fjf,. For a Greek ttAsS^^v contains an hundred foot fc^uare, that is

an hundred foot broai and an hundred foot long. But the Latin juge-
rum contains two Greek yrki^^ put together, for it is an hundred foot
broad and two hundred foot hug, fo that 10 Creek '^hi^^ contain only

ten Latin jugera.

Vol. IV. G can-
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cannot keep them from dcciy, fo that they are for-

ced frequently to fetch thither new Plants from ^-
rahia. And what we have from Jofephus is agreea-

ble hereto. For he tells us {Antif: lib. 8. cap. 2.) that

among other valuable things, which the Qiieen of

Sheha brought with her from Sheha (which was in

Arabia the Happy) to prefent King Solomon with, one
was a Root of the Balfam Tree. And from this

Root it's moft likely were propagated all the other

Balfam Trees, that afterwards grew in Judaea; and

Jericho being found the propcrefl; Soil for them, it

thenceforth became the fole place, where they were
found in that Country. But the Gardens in which
they were there cultivated having been long fincc

deftroyed, there are now no more of thofe Balfam

Trees to be found in JucUa. But there are many of

them flill in Egypt^ and from thence and Arabia

comes all the Balfam, which is now brought into

thefe weftern Parts. But all that is brought from
Egypt is not the produce of that Country, the grea-

ter part of it is brought thither from Arabia to 4"
lexandria^ and from thence to Us 5 but now I under-

iland the Eafi-India Company import it to us direct-

ly from Arabia by the way of the Red Sea. When
it came to us only by the way of Egypt^ it was im-

ported thither from Mecca a City in Arabia^ not far

from the Country where the Balfam Tree naturally

grows y and hence Phyficians in their Prefcriptions

call it Balfamum e Mecca^ that is, the Balfam of Mec-
ca, But in our Apothecaries Shops it is here called

the Balm of Gilead^ which name is given it upon fup-

pofition, that the Balm, which is faid in Scripture

to come from Gilead^ was the fame with that, which
now comes from Mecca. But the Hebrew Word in

the Original Text, which we tranflate Balm, is Zo-

riy which the Rabbins interpret to mean any Gum
of the rofinous fort. In (a) Jeremiah it is mentioned

(a) Chap. viii. 22. and Chap. xlri. 2.

tf^ as
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as a Drug which the Phyficians ufed, and {b) in Ge-
nefis it is fpoken of, as one of the moft precious Pro-
du6ts of the Land of Canaan-, and in both it is faid
to be from Gilead. If this Zori of the Hebrew Text
be the fame with the Balfam of Mecca^ it will prove
the Balfam Tree to have been in Gilead long before
it was planted in the Gardens of Jericho , and alfo
before the Queen of Sheba brought that Root of ic
to King Solomon^ which Jofephus mentions. For the
IJhmaelites traded with it from Gilead to Egypt^ when
Jofeph was fold to them by his Brethren, and Jacob
lent a Prefent of it to the fame Jofeph as a Produdof
the Land of Canaan^ when he fent his other Sons to
him into Egypt to buy Corn. It feems moft likely
to me that the Zori of Gilead, which we render in
our Englijh Bible by the word Balm, was not the
fame with the BaMbm of Mecca, but only a better
fore of turpentine then in ufe for the cure of wounds,
and other Difeafes.

From Jericho {c) Pompey led his Army to Jerufa-
lem. On his approach thither ^riftobularrepeming
of what he had done went out to Pompey, and en-
deavoured to reconcile matters with him by promi-
fing a thorough SubmifTion and alfo a Sum of Mo-
ney, fo the War might be prevented. Pompey ac-
cepting the Propofal fent Gabinius one of his Lieu,
tenants with a body of Men to receive the Money.
But when he came to Jerufalem, he found the Gates
mut againft him, and no Money to be had 5 but was
told from the Walls, that thofe within would not •

itand to the Agreement 5 whereon Pompey not bear-
ing to be thus mocked clap'd Ariftobulus fwhom he
retamed with him) in Chains, and marched with the
whole Army diredly for Jerufakm. It was by rea-
fon of its Situation, as well as its Fortifications, a
very ftrong place, and might have held out long a-
gainft him, but that they were divided within among

(b) Chap.xxxvii. ^f. & Chap, xliii, 1. {e) Jofephus Antiq.
Ub. 14. cap. 7. Pc 5ello Judaico lib. i. cap. ;.

Q- 2. them-
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themfclves. That Party, which was for Jrijiohulusj

were for defending the place, efpecially by reafon of
the indignation, with which they were moved at

Pompefs making their King a Prifoner. But thofe,

who favoured the Caufe of Hyrcanus^ were for re-

ceiving Pompey into the City j and they being the

greater number, the other Party retired into the
Mountain of the Temple, and having broken down
the Bridges over the deep Ditches and Vallies, that

furroundcd it, refolved there to maintain themfelves.

Whereon Pompey being received into the City by the

other Party, fet himfelf to befiege the place. Moft
of the Sacerdotal Order fluck by the Caufe of Ari-

ftobiihis^ and were iliut up with thofe that feifed the

Temple for the fupport of it. But the Generality

of the People were on the other fide. And Hyrcanus.

at the Head of them fuppHed Pompey with all Ne-
cefTaries within his power for the carrying on of
the Siege. The Northfide of the Temple being ob-
ferved to be the weakell part of it, Pompey there be-

gun his Approaches. Ac firft he offered the Befie-

ged Terms of Peace j but thefe being rej.ed:ed, he
forthwith begun with the utmofl Vigour to prefs

the place. And for this purpofe having gotten from
'^yre battering Rams, and all other Engines of War
proper for a Siege, he applied them with the beft

skill, and utmofl diligence, he was able, for the fpee-

dy forcing of the place. However it held out three

Months, and would have done fo much longer, and
• perchance would at lail have neceffitated the Romans
to have raifed the Siege, had it not been for the fu-

perftitious Rigour with which the Jews obfcrved

their Sabbath. Formerly it had been carried fo high^

{d) that they would not defend their Lives on that

day, but if then aflaulted would rather patiently yield

their Throats to be cut, than ftir an Hand in their

ov;;'n defence. But the Mifchief and Folly of this

being fufficiently made appear in what they fuffered

(«/) I Maccab. ii. ja 38.

from
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from it in the firft hcgvamngs o? ihtMaccabeanWxiSy

(e) it was then determined, that a necefliiry defence
of a man's Life was not within the Prohibition of
the fourth Commandment, But this being under-
flood to hold good only againft a direct ai:d immedi-
ate Affiuilt, but not againll any antecedent Prepara-
tive leading thereto, it reached not in their opinion
to the allowing of any Work to be done on that day
for the preventing or deftroying the worft Defigns of
mifchief, till they came to be adiually executed a-

gainfl; them, (f) Although therefore they vigorouf-
ly defended themfelves on the Sabbath-day, when
aflaulted, yet they would not thenftir an Hand either
for the hindring of the Enemy's Works, or the de-
ftroying of then- Engins,or obftruding their ereding
of them, as they did on other days. "Which Pompey
perceiving, ordered, that no AiTiult Should be made
upon them during their Sabbaths, but that thofe days
fhould be employed wholly in carrying on their

Works, and in erefting and fitting their Engines in

fuch manner, as they might bell do execution in the
next days of the week following j in all which At-
tempts the belieged never giving them any Obftru-
(ction on thofe Sabbaths for fear of breaking their

Law, the Ramans obfcrving the order mentioned
took the advantage hereof, and by this means filled

up the Ditches, with which the Temple was forti-

fied, brought foj-ward their Engins of Battery, and
placed them to the beft advantage without any op-
pofition, and were thereby enabled to play them fo

effedually, th^t having at length beaten down a great
lirong Tower, which drew a great part of the ad-
joyning Wall with it into the &mc Ruin, a Breach
was made large enough for an AlTault, which Corne-
lius Faujius the Son of Sylla^ who had his Station
next it, immediately mounting drew the reft of the

(?) I Maccab, ii. 41. (f) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 8. Sc
De Beilo Judaico lib. i. cap, y. Strabo lib. \:6. p. 761, 763. Dion Caf-
fius lib. 37.

G 3 Army
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Avmy after him, who on their thus entering the

place made a dreadful Slaughter of thofe whom they

found within, fo that it is reckoned no lefs than

twelve thoufand of them fell in this Carnage, and

none a6ted more cruelly herein than the Jews of the

contrary Fa6tion did againft their own Brethren.

Amongll all this Scene of dreadful Deltruftion it's

remarked, (g) that the Priefts that were then in the

Temple went on with the daily Service of it, with-

out being deterred either by the rage of their Ene-
mies or the death of their Friends, chufing rather to

lofc their Lives amidft the Swords of the prevailing

Adverfary, than defert the Service of their Godj
and many of them, while they were thus imployed

at this time, had their own Blood mingled with the

Blood of the Sacrifices, which they were offering,

and fell therafelves by the Sword of their Enemies a

Sacrifice to 'their Dutyj which was an inltance of

fteady Conflancy much admired by Pompey himfelf,

and is fcarce any where elfe to be thoroughly para-

lell'd. Among the Prifonerswas ontAbfolom a young-

er Son of John Hyrcafius^ who having been conten-

ted to live in a private condition under Alexander

Jannaiis his Brother had the benefit of his Protedion,

and hitherto had never meddled with any publick

Bufinefs. But having married his Daughter to Art"

Jlohulus^ this now engaged him in his Fadion. Thofe
Prifoners who were tound to have been the Incendi-

aries of the War, Pompey caufed to be put to death,

and among them moft likely this Ahfolom was one.

For after this v/e hear no more of him, and fince he

was the Father-in-law of Ariflohulus^ no doubt he

was one of the chief among thofe that adhered to

his Fa£tion.

And thus after a Siege of three Months was the

Temple of Jerufalem taken by the Romans^ in the end

of the firfl: year of the lypth Olympiad^ Caius Ante-

nius and M.TuUius Cicero being then Confuls aiRomey

(£j Joiephus ibid.

about
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about die ti=me of our Midfammer^ and on the day
which the Jews k€pt as a folemn (/:;) Fad for the ta-

lcing of Jeruffdem and the fame Temple with it by
Nchuchadmzxar King of Babylon. AfToon as the Ro-
mans had thus made themfelves Mafters of the Place,

Pompey wirh feveral others of the chief Commanders
of the Army accompanying him went up into it, and
not contenting themfelves with viewing the outer
Courts (/) caufed the moil: facred parts of the Tem-
ple it felf to be opened unto them, and entered not
only into the Holy Place, but alfo into the Holy of
Holies, where none were permitted by their Law to

enter, but the High-Priell only once in a year, on
their great day of Expiation} which was a Profana-

tion offered this Holy Place, and the Religion,

whereby God was there worshipped, which the Jews
were exceedingly grieved at, and moft grievoufly re-

fented beyond all elfe, that they fuffered in this War.
Though Pompey found in the Treafuries of the Tem-
ple (k) two thoufand Talents in money bcfides its

Utenfils, and other things of a great value there laid

up, {k) yet he touched nothing of all this, but left

it all there entire for the facred Ufes to which it was
devoted, without the lead diminution of any part.

And the next day after ordered the Temple to be
cleanfed, and the Divine Service to be there again

carried on in the fame manner as formerly. Howe-
ver this did not ^xpiate for hisProphanation of God's
Holy Temple, and the Impiety which he made him*
felf guilty of thereby. Hitherto he had found \^on'

(h) That the Temple v>cis noiv taken on the Day of a folemn Faji is

faid, not only by Jofephus in the Places lafl above cited, but alfo by Stra-

bo lib. \G. p. 763. The Fafl'for the taking of Jerusalem by Nebuchad-

nezzar tvas on the ninth Bay of their Month Tamuz (z Kings xxv. 3 r .)

which ufually falls about the time of oar Midfummer foonar or later, ac
cording as their Intercalations happen. But in their prefent Kdender it is

tranflated to the iSth of that Month. (i) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14.

cap. 8. 8c De Bello Judairo lib. 1. cap. f. Lucius Florus lib. 3. cap. f.

Tacitus Hiftoriarum lib. 5". cap. 9. (k) Jofephus ibidem. Cicero in

Oradone pro Flacco.

G 4 derful
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derful Succefs in all his Undertakings, but in this A£b

it all ended. For hereby having drawn God's Curfe

iipon him, he never profpered after. This over the.

Jews was the laft of his Vidories.

On his (/) concluding this War he demolifhed the

Walls of Jerufakm^ and then reftored Hyrcanus to

the Office of High-Prieft, and made him alfo Prince

of the Country under the payment of Tribute to the

Romans^ but would not allow him to wear a Dia-

dem, or to extend his Borders beyond the old Limits

of Judaa. For he deprived him of all thofe Cities,

which had been taken from the Coele-Syrians and

Phoenicians by his Predeceflbrs. Gadara (which was
one of them) having been lately deftroyed by the

Jeivs^ he ordered to be rebuilt at the requeft of De^
tnetrius his Freed-man and chief Favourite, who was

a Native of that place. And then having added thac

and all the reft of thofe Cities to the Province of .S^-

ria (Jl) he made Scaurus Prefident of it, and leaving

him there with two Legions to keep the Country in

order, returned towards Rome^ carrying with him

jlriflohulus with Alexander ^r\d Antigonus his two Sons

and two of his Daughters as Captives to be led be-
' fore him in his Triumph. But Alexander while on

the journey thither made his efcape, and returned in-

to Judtea^ where he rarfed new Troubles, as will be

in its due place related.

In (m) this fame year, of Attia the Wife of OUa-

*vius<f and Daughter of Julia the Sifter of Julius C^-

far^ was born OBavius Ctefar^ who being adopted by

his Uncle Julius fucceeded him in his Eftate and

Power; and being afterwards by the name of Augu-

Jlus made fuprcme Commander of the Roman Empire,

governed it with great Felicity, and thorough Peace,

\vhen Chrift the Prince of Peace and Saviour of the

World was by taking our Nature upon him born into

(/) Jofcphus ibid. {II) Appianus in Syriacis, ^ De Bell. Civil.

lib. f.
Jofephus Aotiq. lib. 14. cap. 8. & De Bello Judaico lib. x. cap. 5.

{m) Suetonius in Auguflo cap. 4. 8c ;. A. Gellius lib. i/. c. 7.

SuetO'
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it. Suetonius tells us in his Life of jiugufius (Chap. P4.)
and quotes for it the Authority of Julius MarathuSy
(n) who was a Frced-man of Augufius''^ and wi'ote

his Life, That a few Months before the birth of
this Great Emperor there was an Oracle given out»
and then made publick, that Nature was at that time
producing a King, who Ihould govern the Romaif
Empire} at which the Senate being terrifyed, for
the preventing of it made a Decree, that no Male
Child born that year fhould be brought up ; but that

fuch of the Senators, as had then pregnant Wives,
hoping each of them, that that Oracle might be
fulfilled in his Family, took care that this Decree
was never carried into the Treafury, and therefore

through want of being there regiilred, received, and
laid up among the publick Records of the State, it

loft its Force, and had none effcft. If this Oracle
were typically fulfilled in the Birth of Auguflm^ it

was ultimately and really fo only in the Birth of
Chrift, the Spiritual King and Saviour of the whole
World, the time whereof was then approaching.

Pompey coming to Amifus in Pontus on his return
from Syria (o) had the body of Mithridates there fent

to him from Pharnaces with many Gifts to procure
his Favour. The Gifts Pompey received} But as to
the Body, (p) looking on the Enmity to be dead
with the Perfon, he offered no Indignity to it, but
giving him the Honour due to fo great a King gene-
roufly ordered hi's Corps to be carry'd to Sinope^ to
be there buried among the Sepulchres of his Fore-
fathers in the ancient Burial-place of the Kings of
Pontus^ adding fuch Expences for the Funeral, as

were necelTary for the folemnizing of it in a Royal
manner. On this his lalt coming into Pontus {q) he
took in all the remaining FortrefTes and Caflles, that
had been there held for Mithridates. For although

(«) Suetonius ill Auguflo cap. 79. {p) Dion Caflius lib. 37. Plu-

tarchus in Porapeio. (f) Dion & Plutarchus ibidem. Appianus in

Mithridaticis. {j^ Appian. in Miihiidaticis.

they
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they that had the Command of them faw all loft on
the death of Mithidates^ yet they deferred the fur-

rendering of them till Pompey himfelf fliould amve,
that putting all immediately into his hands they

might not be made anfwcrable for the Embezlements
of Undcr-Officers. In fome of thefe Caftles he
found vaft Riches, efpecially at Telaura^ where was
the chief Wardrobe or Store-houfe of Mithridates,

For therein were two thoufand Cups made of the

Onyx Stone, and fet in Gold, with fuch a vaft quan-

tity of all forts of Plate, Houfliold-Goods and Furni-

ture, and alfo of all manner of rich Accoutrements

for War both for Man and Horfc, that the Queftor

or Treafurer of the Army was thirty days in taking

an Inventory of them.

After this (r) Pompey having granted to Phsc^'naces

the Kingdom oi Bofpborus^ and declared him a Friend

and Ally of the Roman People, he marched into the

Province of j^Jia fo properly called, and there put

liimfelf into Winter-Quarters in the City of Epke-

fus. While he lay there he diftributed Rewards to

his vi£borious Army, giving to each private Soldier

fifteen hundred Drachms, and proportionably more
to all the Officers, according as they were in higher

or lower Pofts of Command in the Army j on which
occafion he expended out of the Spoils taken in

this War fixteen thoufand Talents 5 and yet re-

ferv'd (j3 twenty thoufand Talents more to be car-

ried into the publick Treafury at Rome in the Day
of his Triumph, and to make this as glorious as

he could, was what he had now a main View to.

On Pompey\ having left Syria it) Aretas King of

Arabia Petr^ea began again to be trouble-
jbmo (St.

fon^e ^Q i\^^i Province, whereby Scaurus
^'^^

* * was there involved in a new War with

him, and having marched too far after him into that

Defart Country he fell into Difficulties for want of

(r) Dion, PKitarchus, 8c Appian. ibid. 0) Plutarchus in Pompeio.

(0 jofephus Amiq. lib. 14. cap. 9. Sc Dc Bello Judaico lib. i. eap. 6.

Pro-
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Provifions and other Ncceflaries. Our of thefe he

was extricated by the aflillance of Hyrcanus and ^«-

tipater. For the former fiipply'd him out of Judaa
with all that he wanted; And the other by going in

an EmbalTy to Aretas induced him to buy his Peace

of ScauYus for three hundred Talents of Silver, which
was much to the SatisfaAion of both. After this

Scaurus being recalled {ii) Marcins Philippus was made
Prefident of Syria in his room.

Pompey having fpcnt his Winter at Ephefus in the

manner as mentioned, (w) in the Spring he pafTeci

from thence through the Ifles into Greece^ and from

thence to Brunduftum in ItcUy^ and fo on to Rome^

where having in an Oration to the Senate acquainted

them that he had waged War (:v) with two and

twenty Kings, and that whereas he had found the

Proper Afia the utmoft Province of the Roman Em-
pire, he had made it to [y) be the middle of it by
reafon of the many Provinces which he had conquered

beyond it, a Triumph was decreed him for thcfe

Vidories; but defiring to take it (z) on his Birth-

day, which was pad for this Year , he defeiTcd it,

till that Day Ihould come abgut again the next year

after.

When being forty five years old {a) he folemnized

this Triumph for two Days together

With great Pomp and Glory, wherein ^ ^^^„^^ „
were led before, him ^2,4 of the no-

bleft Captives, among which were ArifiobuJm King
of Judiea^ and his Son Antigonus^ Olthaces King of

(«) Appian. in Syriacis. {v>) Plutarchus in Pompeio. Appian. in

Mithridaticis. Dion Caflius lib. ^7. (*) Orolius lib. 6. cap. 6.

{y} Plinius lib. 7. cap. 16. L. Florus lib. 3. cap. j-. This reus not then

true, or at any time after. For Proper Afia was never made the middle

of the Roman Empire. Beyond the Tigris // roai never extended Eajlvoard,

but at this time it reached Weflward as far as the Atlantic Ocean, and

from thence to Proper Afia -was more than double the dijhnce of Tigris from

that Province. (z,) i. c pridie Calend. Qdob. Plin. lib, 7. cap. 16. ftc

lib. 37. cap. 2. (*«) Plutarchus, Appianus 8i Dion Callms ibid. Pli-

nius ibid. Veilcius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 40.

Coh
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Cokhos^ 'Tigranes the Son of ^igranes King of Arme-
nia^ and five Sons and two Daughters of Mithri-

(iates's. It (h) was peculiar to this Triumph of his

that on jiis entering the Capitol he did not, as [c) o-

ther Triumphers ufed to do, put any of Captives to

death, neither did he after his Triumph was over

,Ie%ve any of them in Prifon, excepting only Arijiobu-

lus and ligranes^ all the rell he fent home into their

refpe6tive Countries at the expences of the publick.

Hitherto Pompey had (hined in great Honour above
all elfe of his time, and had wonderful fuccefs in all

|iis undertakings, for which he defervedly had the

name of Magnus^ i. e. The Great. But {d) after this

he funk in his Character, and his Power, till at

length he fell to nothing, and dyed by vile and mur-
derous Hands in a ftrange Land, where he wanted
the Honour of a Funeral. By what fad he drew
this Curfe upon him, 1 have already fhewnj And
therefore in this Triumph the glory of this Great
Min ending I {hall with it here end this Book.

{b) Appian. in Mithridaticis. (c) Videas Jofephum De Belio Ju-
daicp lib. 7. cap. 14. {d) Videas de hac re verba Plutarchi in Pompeie

THE
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^^^^^-OMPET, Crajfus, and Julius Ca^far

'^^t'^'H&i (^) h^vina: entcr'd into a
<^^i:-^f~^%t?^ r^ c I c ^1 r Anno 60.

^MK n ^^'^'5 ConJTcdenicy tor the lup- „ .^ rr

7^M'(-^ hm^- poi'cinff ot each other in

^^*|^^j0::^v^ all their pretenfions upon the Roman
££M!M^^^ State, thereby ingroffed in a manner

the whole power of ir, and divided it

among them fe Ives 5 which laid the firft Foundation

(a) Plutarchus in Pompeio Craflb, jul'DCjEfare, ScLuculIo. Suetonius

lib, I. cap. 19. Appian. de Bdlis OviHbus lib, 2. Dion CafTius lib, 37.

of
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of thofe Civil Wars, which afterwards broke out
between Pompey and Cafar^ and at lengrh ended in

the dellruftion of the old Roman Government, by
changing it from a Republick to a Monarchy, under
which that Empire funk by quicker degrees, than ic

had before rifen. As long as Crajfus lived he balan-
ced the matter between the other two } But after

his death neither of them being contented with a
part, each contended to have the whole, {h) One
of them could not bear an Equal, nor the other a Su-
perior. And through this ambitious humour, and
third after more power in thefe two Men, the whole
Roman Empire being divided into two oppofite Fadi-
ons, there was produced hereby the moft deftruftivc

war that ever affli(51:ed it. And the like folly too much
reigns in all other places. Could about thirty men
be perfuadcd to live at home in Peace, without en-

terprizing upon the Rights of each other for the

vain glory of Conqueft, and the enlargement of Pow-
er, the whole World might be at quiet j but their

ambition, their follies, and their humour leading

them conftantly to encroach upon, and quarrel with
each other, they involve all that are under them in

the mifchiefs hereof, and many thoufands are they
which yearly perifh by it. So that it may almoft

raife a doubt, whether the benefit, which the world
receives from Government, be fufficient to make a-

mends for the Calamities, which it fuffers from the

Follies, Miftakes, and Male-adminiftrations of thofe

that manage it.

At this time flourifhed Diodorus Siculus^ the fa-

mous Greek Hiftorian. (c) He was born at jfgjrium

in Sicily^ from whence he had the name of SiculuSy

i. e. the Sicilian. He was the Author of the general

Hidory called his Bibliotheca. He was thirty Years
in the CoUcfting and Writing of it, and imployed fo

{!>) Ncc quenquam jam fcrre poteft Cxfarvc priorcm, Potnpciufve pa-

rem, Lucan lib. i. vcr. izj. (^c) Vide Vodlum dc Hiftoricis Grxcis

lib. X. cap. 1.

much
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much diligence, pains, and expence herein, that he
travelled over molt of the Countries, whofe Affairs

are treated of in this Hiftory, that fo he might with
the greater accuracy write of them. And for this

purpofe (cI) he tells us he went into Egypt in the firft

year of the hundred and eightieth Olympiad, which
was the (5oth before Chriji^ the very year of which
we nov7 treat j Ptolemy furnamed Dionyjius Neos, or
the nezv Bacchus^ then reigning there. This Bihlio-

theca contained forty Books, of which only fifteen

are now remaining, excepting fome few Fragments
and Abftradts out of the refl which are preferved in
the works of other Writers. It begins from the an*
cienteft of times, and was continued down to this

year. The five firfl Books are ftill entire, but the
five next are all wanting j the other ten ftill remain-
ing are the tenth, the eleventh, and fo on to the
twentieth inclufive, with which all that is now ex-
tant of this Author ends, in the year of the building
of Rome 4f 2, M. Livius Denter and M. Mmil'ms Pau-
lus being then Confuls. Of the other twenty five

books we have nothing now left us, but the fi*ag-

ments and abftradts, which I have mentioned. Had
they been all ftill entire, fo valuable an Hiftory would
have been very acceptable to the Learned. I'he five

firft Books, though they have a great intermixture

of Fable, yet contain many valuable particulars of
true Antiquity, which give much light to the Holy
Scriptures i and the next five would have yielded

much more, had they been ftill extant j and for this

reafon the lofs of thefe five is more to be lamented,
than that of all the other twenty. This Author li-

ved to a very great age, for he continued down to
the middle of the Reign oi Jugujius.

The time for vjh'ich Marcius Pbilippus was appoint-
ed to govern Syria being expired, (e) Lentulus Mar-
ceUinus was fent from Rome to fucceed him. Both
of them had a great deal of trouble created them by

W Diodorus lib. i. part i, Sc i. (f) Appianus in Syriacis.

the
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the Arabs^ who being a thievifli fort of People, li-

ving mollly upon Rapine and Plunder, much infeft-

ed that Province during the time in which they go-
verned it.

Julius C^far being this year Conful of Rome (f)
forced Bibulus his Collegue to quit to

ny)9 fp j^. 1^ 1^ Adminiftration and Power
Hyrcanus II. «f. r i. ^ ^ i

• u i.
or the Government, which he mana-

ged with great application and addrefs for the ad-

vancement of his own Intereft. In order hereto {g)

he raifed vaft Sums of money by admitting Foreign

States into Alliance with the Romans^ and by grant-

ing to Foreign Kings the Confirmation of their

Crowns. And thus he extorted from Ptolemy Auletes

only near fix thoufand Talents. That King having

only a conceded Title to the Crown of Egypt^ of
which he now was in poflefllon, he needed a Decla-

ration of the Roman Senate in his favour, for the con-

firming and ftrengthening of him in that Kingdom j

for the procuring of this he paid unto Cafar the Sum
mentioned ; and by thefe and fuch like methods he
amaffed that treafure and wealth, which enabled him
for his after Undertakings, and therefore from hence
we may date the Original of all his Power. His next

Step hereto was, he procured by a Decree of the

People, (h) that when the year of his Confulihip

ihould be expired, he fhould have Illyricum and botli^

the Gauls, that is the Cifalpin and the Tranfalpin, for

his Province to govern it as Proconful for five years.

He had afligned him an Army of four Legions to

carry with him into this Government, and from his

cntring on it begins the Hiftory of his Commentaries.

ji. Gabimus, the fame who hath been above-men-

tioned as one of Pompey^s Lieutenants

H^rnus ir 6 ^" ^^^ Mitbridatk WAT, being madeCon-
yrcanus

. .

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ enfuing year, (/) obtained

(f) Plutarchus in Caefare. Dion Caffius Hb, 38. (g) Sueto-

nius in Julio Cxfare cap. 5-4„ (h) Plutarchus in Caefare. Diba

CaflTius lib. 38. ( i) Cicero in orationibus pro Domo fua, 8c pro

P. Sextio, 8c de Provinciis Confularibus. Plutarchus in Cicerone.

l>y
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by the means of Clodius then Tribune of the People

Co have the Province of Syria afligned to him.

This (k) Clodius was of the noble Family of the

Claudii, a young Gentleman of great parts, and of a

very bold and enterprifing genius, but exceffive lewd.

Lucullus having marry'd one of his Sifters he accom-

panyed him in his Mithridatic war, but having loft

his favour by his mifdemeanours, efpecially in being

difcovered to have corrupted his own Sifter the Wife

of that General, he could not obtain under him fuch

a poft as he expe6ted j at which being difpleafed, to

work his revenge he fet himfelf to corrupt the Army,

and was the main Author of that mutiny in itagainft

Lucullus^ which made his laft Campaign in that war

wholly ineffedual 5 for which being forced to gee

out of the reach of Lucullus^ he fled into Ciliciat

where Marcius Rex then Governour of that Province

made him his Admiral, but being vanquiftied by the

Pirates of that Coaft, againft whom he was fenr,

and taken Prifoner by them, he fent to Ptolemy King

of Cyprus to fupply him with a fum of Money for

the paying of his Ranfom s but Ptolemy being ^ nig-

gardly fordid Prince fent him only two Talents,

which the Pirates defpifing rather chofe to releafe

Clodius for nothing, than take fo mean a Ranfom for

him. On his return to Rome^ he there followed his

lewd way of living, and having corrupted two others

of his Sifters, and alfo Pomfeia Cafafs Wife, and en-

deavoured under tlie difguife of Woman's apparel to

cometo her into defar's Houfe, while the chief

Women oi Rome were there celebrating facred My-
fteries, at which no man was to be prefent, he was

for thefe crimes brought to a publick Tryal, in which

Cicero was one of the Witnefles againft him, but by

bribing the Judges with great Sums of Money he cf-

caped the Punifhment he deferved. After this pro-

curing himfelf to be adopted by a Plebean^ he there-

(h) Plutarchus in Pompeio, Csefare, Catone Uticenfi, Cicerone, 8c Lu-

cullo. DioQ Caflius lib. j/, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40.

^ Vol. rv. H by
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by renounced his No|)^lity, and got to be chofen Tri-
bune of the people, and in that Office very muchdi-
Curbed the Roman State 5 and that he might gain
Gabinius the Conful to be on his fide, who was alto-
gether as wicked as himfelf, he procured that this
Province of Syria wa? afligned him by the Suffrages
of the People, and accordingly at the end of the
year he departed thither.

After this Clodius refolving to make ufe of his Of-
fice for the revenging of himfelf firfl on Ptolemy
King o{ Cyprus^ for not finding him money enough
to pay his Ranfom, and alfo on Cicero for giving evi-
dence againft him in his lafl Tryal, fully efFefted
both. For firll (/) he caufed a Decree to pafs the
People for feifing the Kingdom of Cyprus^ the de-
pofing of Ptolemy the King of it, and confifcating all

his Goods, without any juft caufe for the fame. This
{m) Ptolemy was a Baflard Son of Ptolemy Lathyrus^
and Brother oi Ptolemy Auletes, King of Egypt^ and
on the death of his Father fucceeded him in this
Ifland. He was in his manners altogether as vile and
vicious as his Brother, but being withal exceeding
niggardly and fordid he had amaffed vaft wealth, and
to gain all this was the chief motive which induced
the i?tf«/^« People to concur with Clodius for his ruin.
And it is truly in) reckoned one of the unjuftefl Ads
that the Romans to this time ever did. For Ptolemy
had been admitted as a Friend and Ally of the Roman
People, and had never offended them or done them
any hurt or difpleafure, whereby to deferve this U-
fage from their Hands 5 but all was done meerly out
of a greedy and rapacious defire to take what he had.
The only fhow of Juftice for it was, that Alexander
late King oi Egypt dying nTyre^ as hath been above-

{l) PJutarchus in Catonc Uticcnfi. Dion Calfms Jib. 38. L. FJoruf

lib. 5. cap. 9. Strabo lib. 14. p. 684. (w) Trogus Prolog. 40,
Strabo ibid, in eo enim loco dicit hunc Ptolem:euin fuifle fratrem patris

Cleopatrsc, illius fcil. quai ultimo regnavit in Egypio. («) Velleius

Paterculu5 lib. 2, cap. 45*.

mentioned^
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mentioned, did by his laft Will and Teflament leave
the Romaft People his Heirs, and that therefore the
Kingdom of Egypt, and with it Cyprus, which was
an Appendix of Egypt, pafTed to the Romans by vertue
of this Donation. The {0) matter of this Will had
been infilled on at Rome foon after the death of A-
lexanckr, and motions had been there made for the
feiling both o£ Egypt and Cyprus by vertue of it. But
they having lately taken poireflion of Bithynia by ver-
tue of the Will oi Nkomedes'y and oi Cyrene and L/-
hya by the like Will of Appion, who were the laft

Kings of thofe Countries, and reduced them both
into the form oiRoman Provinces, the Senate thought
it would not be to their credit, but would on the
contrary bring them under the imputation of being
over-greedy for the grafping into their Hands all fo-
reign Dominions, fhould they on this pretence fcife

Egypt and Cyprus alfoj and befxdes the Mithridatic
war not being at that time over, they feared this

might involve them in a new war before they were
rid of the other, and therefore they did no more ac
that time on the claim of the faid Will, than fend
to tyre to fetch from thence all the Effears, which
Alexander there left at his death, and drop'd all the
reft. But {p) now this pretence as to Cyprus was a-
gain revived, and to gratify Clodius's revenge and the
covetoufnefs of the people of Rome the Decree palled
among them for the feifing of it, and all that Ptolemy
there hadj and Cato, the juftell man in Rome, was
fent much againft his will to execute it; which was
done not only, that by that Charader of fo juft a
man fome reputation might be given to this unjuft
a6t, but efpecially that thereby a way might be made
for Clodius with- the more eafe to execute his revenge
upon Cicero. He defigned to bring an accufation a-
gainft him before the people, for that he had while

(0) Cicero in orationibus prima 8c fecunda in Rullum. (/>) Plu-
tarchus in Catone Uticcnfi, & in Cicerone. Dion Calfius 8c Strabo
ibid.

H z Conful
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Confiil put to death feveral of tfiole who were o? Ca-
taline's confpiracy, by the order of the Senate only,

,

without bringing them to a legal Tryal. But fore-

feeing that he fhould have much oppofition herein

from CatOy for the preventing of it, contrived to fend

him out of the way on this expedition ; And he be-

ing accordingly gone on it from Rome, Clodius ob-
tamed his defign upon Cicero, and caufed him to be
banifhed Rome and lialy, whereon he went into Greece,

and there continued, till after fixteen months he was
again recalled.

Cato coming lo Rhodes in his way lo Cyprus (q) fent

to Ptolemy to perfuade him quietly to recede, pro-
mifing him hereon the High-Priefthood of Ferns at

Paphos, on the revenues whereof he might be fup-

ported in a State of Plenty and Honour j but he
would not accept hereof. To refift the Roman
power he was not able, and to be lefs than a King after

he had fo long reigned he could not bear, and (r)

therefore refolving to make his Life and his Reign
end together he put all his Riches on fhipboard, and
launching out into the Sea, purpofed by boaring his

Ship thorough to make both his Riches and himfelf
fink into the deep, and there periih together. But
when it came to the Execution he could not bear

that his beloved Treafure fhould be thus loftj he
continued ilill in the Refolution to deflroy himfelf,

but he could not bring his Heart to deftroy that,

and therefore exprefling greater Love to his dear

pelf, than to himfelf, carryed it all back to land, and
having laid it all up again in its former repofitories(/^

he poifoned himfelf, and left all that he had to his

Enemies, as if he intended thereby to reward them
for his death. All this Cato the next year after car-

{q) Plutarchus in Catone. (r) Valerius Maximus lib. 9. cap. 4^

(f) Plutarchus in Catone. Dion Caffius lib. 39. p. loi. L. Florus lib.

3. cap. 9. Scrabo lib 14. p. 684. Appian. De Bellis Civilibus lib. 2.

Ammianus Marcellinus lib. 14. Valerius Maxiniu"S iVid. Vclleius Pater-

culus lib. 2. cap. 4^,

ryed
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ryed to 7?<?;^^,, amounting in the whole to fuch a fum,
as had fcarce before been brought into the pubHck
Treafury in any of the greatell Triumphs.

While Cato was at Rhodes in his way to Cyprus
(s) there came thither to him Ptolemy Auletes King
o^ Egypt^ and Brother to the other Ptolemy^ that was
King of Cyprus. When the Alexandrians heard of
the intentions of the Romans to feife Cyprus^ (t) they
preiTed Auktes to demand that IHand to bereftoredto
Egypt, as being an ancient appendant of that Kingdom,
or elfe in cafe of denial to declare war againft them j

which Auletes refufing to do, this refufal joined with
what they had fuffered from him, by the Exadions
wherewith he had opprefled them to raife the mo-
ney, with which he purchafed the favour of the
great men at Rome, angred them fo far, (li) that they
drove him out of the Kingdom 5 and he was then
going to Rome there to follicic the affiftance of the
Senate for his Refloration. On (ly) his coming to

Cato and entering into difcourfe with him about his

affair, Cato blamed him for quitting that State of
Honour and Happinefs, which he was pofTeflcd of in

his Kingdom, and thus expofing himfelf to the dif-

grace, trouble, and contempt, which as an Exul he
muft expect to meet with. And as to the help he
expelled from Rome, he laid before him what great

gifts and prcfents for the obtaining of it would be
extorted from him by the great Men of that City,

whofe greedy expectations he freely told him were
fuch, that altho' Egypt were to be fold, the purchafc
money would not be fufficient fully to fatisfy them.
And therefore he advifed him to return again into £-
gypt,2X\d there make up all differences with his people,

offering himfelf to go with him to help him herein.

Ptolemy at firft approved of this advice, and refolved

to be guided by itj but being beaten off it by the

(s) Pktarchus In Catone. {t) Dion Calllus lib. 59. {u) Dion

Caffius & Plutarchus ibid. Epitonve Livii lib. 104.. {«>) Plutarchus

in Catone.

H X worfer
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worfcr advice of his followers, he went forward to

Home^ where he foon found by full experience all to

be true, that Cato had told him. For he was there

made pay great attendance on the leading Men of the

Commonwealth, and expend vaft fums among them

to procure them to favour his caufe, and after all,

when there was no more left to be extorted from

him, (x) an Oracle was trump'd up out of the Sil^yl-

line Books, whereby it was pretended, the Romans
•were forbidden to give him any help in this cafe. So
that after having for a year's time follicited this mat-

ter at Rome^ and expended vafb fums in ir, he was

forced to depart from thence without fuccefs.

In the mean while {y ) the Alexandriam after Au'
leies's departure from them, not knowing what was

become of him, placed Berenice liis daughter on the

Throne, and fent an Embafly into Syria to (z) An-
iiochus AJiaticus^ who by his Mother Selene was the

next Male-Heir of the Family, to invite him to come
into Egypt^ and there marry Berenice^ and reign with

her; but the AmbaiTadors on their arrival in Syria

finding him juft dead returned without fuccefs.

But underftanding that Seleiicus his Brother was

ftill living, they {a) fent an Embafly to him
^yio^l-

^jj.j^ ^j^g fj^j^^e propofal, which he readily

nusll 7. accepted of; but Gahinius^ (who was now
come into his Province) at firft hindred his

going, but however either with his confent or with-

out it he afterwards went ; but [h) he being a very

fordid and bafe-fpirited man, and \c) having given an

efpecial inftance of it in i-obbing the Sepulchre of

Alexander of the Golden Cafe, which his body was

depofitcd in, Berenice foon grew weary of him, and

(x) Dion Cadius lib. 59. The words of this pretended Oracle TDerethefe.

If the King of Egypt comes to defire your help deny him not your friend^

(Jvp, but aU him not with your forces ; if you do otherwife, you fljall have

Trouble and Danger, {y) Dion Caffius lib. 39. Strabo lib. 17. p. 796.

Porphyrius in Grscis Euiebianis Scaligeri. {z.) Porpfayrius ibid.

(d) Porphyrius ibid, Strabo lib. 17. p. 79<5. {b) Suetonius in Ve-

ipafiano cap. 19. Strabo ibid. (/) Strabo lib. 17. p. 794.

6 to
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to be' rid of att Husband whom llie juftly loathed, (d)

.caiifed him t6 be put to death. After that (^) Ihe

liiarryed Archelatis High-Prieft of Cofnanct in Pontus^

of whom we have above fully fpoken. From Por'

fhyry ixi Eufekus vftixttoXA that it wis Pbilip the

Son oiGrypus^ Svhom the fecond EmbafTy invited in-

to Egypt
'f
but it being now above twenty fix years

iince there hath been any mention made of him in

Hiltory, it's moft likely that he had been long dead
before this time j and befides had he been now alive

jhe would have been too far advanced in years for the

marriage proppfcd, it being now forty years fince

he fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom of Synia.

The Perfon therefore whom the fecond Embafly here

mentioned called out of Syria into Egyyt after the

death o'l Afiaticus muft have been his younger Bro-
ther, for he was called thither as next Heir, and that

the Brother o't Afiaticus then only was. There is ofcert

.(/) mention made of this younger Brother of y^^//-
cm by fuch as write of thole times, but none of them,

who fpeak of him as fuch, acquaint us of his name. But
what Strdho tells us of Seleucus Cyhi&fa^es puts it be-

yond doubt, that he was the Perfon. For he tells u^

of him, (g ) that he was called into Egypt to marry

Berenice^ and that he was of the Sekucian Family,

both which put together plainly prove this Seleucus

could be none other, than the younger Brother of

Afiaticm. For after Afiaticus'% death there was none

other remaining of the Sekucian Family, but this

younger Brother of his only. And therefore whenh6
was put to death, as is above-mentioned, in him end-

ed the whole race of Seleucus^ and none of it were
any more left to furvive the lofs of that Empire,

which they once pofTeffed.

Alexander the eldelt Son Of ArifiohuluSy while he

was carrying prifoner to Rome by Pompey^ having

made his efcape, as hath been already mentioned, rc-

{d) Strabo lib, 17. p. 796. (e) Strabo ibid. & lib. 12. p. SS'^-

(f) Cicero iri Vfirrcm lib. 4. (g) Lib. 17. p. -/g6,

H 4
turned
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turned into Judaa 5 and (h) having there gotten to-

gether an Army of ten thoufand foot, and fifteen

hundred horfe, and feifed Alexandrium^ Macharus^

Hyrcania^ and feveral other ftrong Caftles, he well

fortified and garrifoned them, and from thence rava-

ged the whole Country. Hyrcanus being too weak

to take the Field againft him, he would have forti-

fyed Jerufalem for his defence, by rebuilding the

Walls which Pompey had demolifhedj but the Ro-

'/nans not permitting this, he was forced to call them

in to his aid ; whereon Gabinius Prefident of Syria^

and M, Antonius who was general of the Horfe under

him, came into y«i^^ with a great Army for the quel-

ling of thefe troubles, and being there joined by^;^//-

pater^ Pkholaus^ and Malichus with thofe Jews under

their Command, that were of Hyrcanus's Party, they

came to a battel with Alexander near Jerufalem^ where-

in Alexander being overthrown with the lofs of three

thoufand Men flain, and as many taken Prifoners, fled

to Alexanirium^ where Gabinius having purfued him,

there fhut him up and befieged him. But the Caftle

being naturally ftrong, as fituatcd upon the top of an

high Mountain, and alfo well fortified by Art, it

could not eafily be taken j Gabinius therefore leaving

one part of his Army to block it up marched with

the other part round the Country to take a View of

the Condition it was in, and finding Samaria^ Azotus,

Gaza, Raphia^ Anthedon^ Jamnia^ Scythopolis^ Apollo'

nia, Dora^ Marijfa^ and feveral other Cities lying in

ruins, as having been demolifhed in their Wars with

the Afmon<eans^ he ordered them all again to be re-

paired, and then returned to the Siege of Alexandri-

um^ where repaired to him the Mother o{ Alexan--

der a very wife and difcrect Woman, who being fol-

licitous for her Husband and Children that had been

carryed Captive to Rome^ in order to obtain favour

for them endeavoured to recommend herfelf to the

Romans all ihe could, that fo fhe might be the bet-

(h) Joftphus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 10. 8c Dc BeUo Judaic© lib. i. cap. 6-

ter
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ter enabled to intercede in their behalf, and there-

fore having with this view done them all manner of
Service, where-ever fhe had power, fhe thereby fo

ingratiated herfelf with Gahinius^ and got fo great an
intereft in him, that fhe obtained every thing of him
that llie defired. And therefore by her means a Trea-
ty of Peace being commenced, Alexander furrendred
Alexandrium^ and all his other Caftles, which being
immediately rafed to the ground by the Advice of
this Lady, that they might not become the occafion
of another War, he was thereon difmift with pardon
and impunity for all that was paft.

After this Gabinius going up to Jerufalem (i) refto-

red Hyrcanus to the High-Priefthood, but made a
very confiderable alteration in the Civil Government,
changing in a manner the whole form of it, and re-

ducing it from a Monarchy to an Ariftocracy. Hi-
therto {k) the Government had been managed under
the Prince by two forts of Councils or Courts of Ju-
ftice, one confiding of twenty three perfons called the
LefTer Sanhedrim, and the other of feventy two perfons
called the Great Sanhedrim. Of thefirfl fort there was
one in every City, only in Jerufalem becaufe of the
greatnefs of the Place and the multiplicity of Bufi-
nefs thence arifing there were two of them fitting

apart from each other in two diflind Rooms. Of
the other fort there was one only always fitting in

the Temple o^ Jerufalem 'till that time. The Lefler
Sanhedrims difpatched all affairs of Juflice arifing

within the refpedive Cities where they fat, and the
Precin61:s belonging to them. The Great Sanhedrim
prefided over the affairs of the whole Nation, re-

ceived Appeals from the LefTer Sanhedrims, interpre-
ted the Laws, and by new Inflitutions from time to
time regulated the Executing of them. (/) All this

{i) Jofephus ibid. {k) Vide Talmudis Traftatum Sanhedrim,
8c Maimonidem in Sanhedrin aliofque de hac re Scriptores Rabbinicos.

The Englifh Reader may find an abftraEt of all that is[aid in thefe Authors
cfthis matter in LightfnotV profpeil of the Temple, chap, 20, fe£l. 2. and
chap, 22. (/) Jofephus Anticj. lib. 14. cap. 10. 8c De Bello Ju^
daico \h. i. cap. 6.

Ga.hi:i7.ii^
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Gahinius abolifhed , and inftead hei'cof erefted five

Courts or Sanhedrims, invefting each with fovereign

Power independant of each other. The firft of them
he placed at Jerufakm^ the fccond at Jericho^ the

third at Gadara^ the fourth at jlmathus^ and the fifth

at Sepheris', and having under thefe five Cities divi-

ded the whole land into five Provinces, he ordered

all to repair for Juftice to thofe Courts, which he

had eilablilhed in them> that is each to the Court

of that Province of which he Was an Inhabitant, and

there every thing Vi^as ultimately determined. The
tyranny of Alexander Jann(fus had made the Jews
weafy of Regal Government -, and therefore they had

formerly [m) petitioned Pompey for the abolifliing of

it at the time when he heard the Caufe of the two
brothers at Damafcus^ and incC>mpUancewith them he

went fo far, as (n) to take away the Diadem, and the

ftame of King^ tho' he did not the Power. For when
he reftorcd//}T<r^;?z»ihegave him the fovereign Autho-

rity, though under another ftyle. But now they pre-

vailed w\\h.Gahinius to take away the Power as well as

the Name, which he effeftually did by the alteration

I have mentioned. For hereby he changed the Mo-
narchy in an Ariftocracy, and inftead of the Prince

thenceforth the Nobles of the Land had in thefe five

Courts the fole Government of it. But afterwards

(«?) Julius C^far on his pafling thorough Syria after

the Alexandrian war reinvefled Hyrcanus in the

Principaliiy, and reftored again the old form of the

Government as in former times. But befides thefe

two forts of Sanhedrims or Courts {-p) there was a

third among the Jews^ which was not affefted by
any of thefe alterations, but flood the fame under all

of them J and this was the Court of Three, which
was for the deciding of all Controverfies about bar-

gains, fales, contrafb?, and other fuch matters of com-

{m) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. y. (n) Jofcphus Antiq. lib.

ao. cap. 8. ((?) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 17, (/>) Talmud
in Sanhedrim.

moil
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mon right between man and man, in all which cafes

one of the Litigants chofe one Judge, and the other

another, and theie two chofe a third, which three

conftituted a Court to hear and ultimately determijie

the matter in conteft. And fomething like this I hear

is now in Denmark^ whereby fuch cafes as with us make
long and chargeable fuits, are fummarily heard and fi-

nally determined by a like Court ot three in the fame
manner chofen, before which each Party pleads his

own Caufe and hath fpeedy Jufticc awarded him,
without the Affiftance of Solicitors, Attornies, or any
other fuch Agents of the Law. Thus much may
ferve for the information of the EngUJh Reader con-
cerning the Sanhedrims or Courts of Juftice, which
were anciently in ufe among the Jews. Thofe who
would dive further into the Knowledge of them may
read the Milhnical Traft Sanhedrim^ and the Gemara^

upon the fame, Maimomdes's Tra6t under the fame
Title, Selden de Synedris^ Cock's Sanhedrin^ and o-

thers.

Towards the latter end of the year {q) Ariflohulus

late King of Judaa^ who was led in Triumph by
Pompey^ and after that ihut up in Prifon at Rome^ ha-

ving with his Son Antigonus made his efcape thence
returned into Jud^ea^ and there raifed new Troubles.

For immediately great Numbers rcforted to him, a-

mong whom was PithoUus^ who hitherto had been
one of the chief Leaders on the fide oi Hyrcanus^ and
was at prefent Gbvernour o£ Jerufalem-, but having
now taken fome difguft, for what it is not faid, went
over to the other fide, carrying with him a thoufand
men well armed. AriJiobuJus having out of all thofe,

that came in unto him, feleded fuch as had arms,

formed with them an Army, and difmifTed all the
reft. He firft re-edified Alexandrium^ and having
furnifhed it with a ftrong Garrifon marched with the

reft, being about eight thoufand men, towards Ma-
chcerus^ another ftrong place beyond Jordan^ lately

Cg) Jofephus Antiq.lib. 14. cap. 1 1. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 6.

demoliftied.
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demolifhed, defigning to reftore and garrifon that al-

fo in like manner as he had Alexandrium. But Ga'
hlnius hearing of thefe doings fent Sifenna, his Son
with Antonius and Servilius two of his chief Lieute-
nants againft him, who having overtaken him in his

March to Macharusy and forced him to an Engage-
ment, vanquifhed him with the Slaughter of five

thoufand of his men. Arifiohulus with a thoufand of
the remainder got to Macharus^ and there they en-

deavoured to fortify and maintain themfelves. But
on the coming up of the Romans to them they were
foon overpowered. For after two days refiftance the

Place was taken, and Ariflohulus being grievoufly

wounded was taken in it with Antigoniis his Son, and
both fent back again to Rome into their former Jail.

But Gahinius having informed the Senate that he had
proniifed the wife of Ariflobulus^ on her procuring
the yielding up of the Caftles, that her Children
Ihould be relcafed, it was accordingly performed. For
Ariflohidiis only being retained in Chains, Antigonus

and all the red of his Children were permitted to de-
part, and return agaisi in Jiid^a.

Orocles and Mithridates the Sons of Phraates King
of Parthia (r) confpiring againft their Fa-

Hyrca-^
' ^^^^' ii'^'^pioufly became the Authors of his

nus II. 8. death, after he had reigned over the Par-
thiam about twelve years. The ambition

of reigning having been the caufe of this Parricide,

it became the caufe alfo of great contention between
the two brothers, while each ftrived to poflefs the

Throne, which they had by their horrid wickednels

made vacant. Orodcs being the elder Brother firft

took pofTeflion of it, but was foon difplaccd and dri-

ven into banifliment by Mithridates. But he having

foon made himfelf odious to the Parthians by his

cruelty, S/^renas, who next the Throne held the firll

place of Honour and Power in that Kingdom, took
«

(r) Dion CaiVms lib. 59. Appianus in Pariliicis & Syriacis. Plutar-

chus in CraiTo.

the
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the advantage of it again to bring back Orodes^ to

whofe intereil he had all along adhered, and replaced

him again on the Throne. Whereon Mlthridates be-

ing forced into the banifliment from which his Bro-
ther was returned fled to Gahinins^ and on his arrival

in Syria finding him preparing for an Expedition a-

gainll the Arahs^ he perfuaded him rather to turn his

Arms again the Partbicins for the cffe6ling of his Re-
lloration. And Gabiniits's Heart being wholly fet up-
on Gain, he was eafily prevailed on to hearken to

him, as knowing that the Parthians being a rich Na-
tion moft plunder was there to be had. And accord-

ingly he fet himfelf on his March that way, taking

Mlthridates along with him for his guide. But on
his having pafled the Euphrates he was accofted with
another propofil. For thither {s) came to him Pto-
lemy Auletes the deprived King of Egypt^ with Let-
ters from Pompey^ and offered him ten thoufand ta-

lents to rc-eftablifh him again in his Kingdom. The
reward being very great, and the enterprife much lefs

dangerous, both ihefe confiderations together indu-

ced him to undertake the matter j and therefore quit-

ting his intended Expedition againft the Parthians
he repafled the Euphrates^ and marched thorough Pa-
lejiine direftly into Egypt -y

whereon Mithridates find-

ing his Caufe deferted (/) returned into Babylonia and
there feifed Sekticia^vjhcxc Orodes (Iraightly befieging
him brought him, to that diflrefs, that he voluntarily

furrendred himfelf out of hopes of having his life

fpared as being a Brother > hut Orodes looking on him
more as an Enemy, than as a Brother, caufed him to
be flain before his face.

On Gabimus's, arrival on the borders o£ Egvpt (u) he
fent Antony with a body of Horfe to feife the pafles,

and open the way for the reft of the Army to £oU

(s) Dion CafTius lib. 59. Plutarchus in Antonio. Cicero in Oratione

pro Rabirio Pcfthumo. Jofephus Antiq lib. 14. cap. 11. 6; De Bello lu-

daico Jib. 1, cap. 6. Appiin. in Syriacis & Parthicis. (t) Juftla

lib. 42. cap. 4. {u) Plutarchus in Antonio.

low.
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low. This was the famous Mark Antony^ who after-

wards as Triumvir governed one third part of the

Roman Empire for feveral years. He accompanied

Gabinius into Syi'ia as General of the Horfe under

him, as hath been ah*eady mentioned, and in that

firft: fignalized himfelf. Being a young man of great

Courage and a bold Spirit he was the chief promoter

of this expedition, though moft of the other General

Officers were againft it. But Antony giving his Opi-
nion as beft agreed with Gabinius's greedinefs, carried

it againft them all. And as he was the chief advifer of

this undertaking, fo alfo was he the moft vigorous a£tor

in itj and by his firft fuccefs herein made way for

all the reft. For he not only fecured all the pafles,

which he was fent to feife, but took alfo Pelufium^

which was on that fide the Key of Egypt^ and the

taking of it opened the way and became the Inlet to

all the reft of the Kingdom. For this Succefs (w) he

was much beholden to Hyrcanus and Antipater^ who
not only aflifted the Romans in their March with all

necefiaries, but by letters prevailed with the Jews of

the Country of Onion near Pelufium to be helpful un-

to them, without Vv'hich Antony could not fo foon

have made himfelf mafter of that City, {x) ArcheJaus

was at this time King o^ Egypt^ as having been call-

ed thither after the death of Sekucus CybiofaUes to

marry Berenice^ and reign with her in that Kingdom,
as harh been already related. He having contrafted

an intimate friendfhip with Gabinius^ while he ferved

under Pompey as one of his Lieutenants in the Mithri'

daticw^x^ he {y) came out oiPontus into iSl^r/^ to him
on his obtaining that Province to be there aftifting

to him in his wars, and there alfo made an intimate

friendfhip with Antony, and no doubt but it was
with the knowledge and approbation of both of

(vff) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 11, 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 6.

{x) Dion Caffius lib. 59. Strabo lib. 1 2. p. jfS. & lib. 17. p. 796. Plu-

tarchus in Antonio, Livii Epitome lib, lof, (^}' Strabo lib. i 2.

p.^-j-S. Sc lib, 17. p, 796,

them,
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them, that when called from Syna into Egypt he ac-

cepted of the invitation. However nothing of this

could fecure him from this Invafion. The avarice of
Gabimus took place of all regard to the friendiKip he
had formerly with him.

Gahinius alToon as he was acquainted of Antonyms

fuccefs (z) marched with his whole Army
into the very heart of Egyp. This was in ^^"° ^^'

the ,middle of winter.* For then the Nile
nus"^!! o

being at the loweft, Egypt was at that time
the fitteft for an invafion. However Archelaus bein^y

a very valiant and a very fenfible man omitted no-
thing that could be done for his defence, but flood
his ground in feveral confli61:s againft the invaders.

But the Egyptians being an effeminate daftardly fort

of people, forward to mutiny againft all orders of
war, and backward to all afts of valour in it, he could
make no work of it with fuch hands, but being o-
verpowered by the well-difciplin'd forces of the Ro-
mans was at length finally vanquifhed, and himfelf
llain in the Battel valiantly fighting in the defence of
the Caufe, which he had undertaken. After his

death {a) Antony had fo much regard to the friend-

fhip that had been between them, that aflbon as he
heard of his being flain he commanded his body to
be fought for on the field of battel, and caufed it to
be buried with a Royal Funeral, which gained him
the Love of the Egyptians ever after. And perchance
it was procured by a like favour from Gahinius^ that
his Son was appointed by the Romans to fucceed him
at Comana. But thefe after-a(^s were of too little

value to make any amends for the lofs of his King-
dom and his Life, which they had fo unjuftiy depri-
ved him of

After ArcheUus was llain all Egypt was foon redu-
ced, and forced again to receive Auktes^ who was
thereon thoroughly reftored to his Kingdom > and

C*) Dion Caflius lib. 39. Pluurchiw in Antonio, (^_) Pluta,rchus in

Antonio.

for
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for the better fecuring of him in it Gabinius left fomc

of his Roman forces with him to be for his Guard, (b)

who fettling at Alexandria foon exchanged the i?»-

man Manners for the Egyptian^ and degenerated into

the cffeminancy of thofe among whom they dwelt.

yiuletes as foon as he was again refettled on the

Throne {c) put Berenice his daughter to death for

having worn his Crown in the time of his Exile, and

after that proceeded to cut offmofl of the rich men
that had been of the party againft him, that by the

confifcation of their goods he might raife the money
promifed Gabinius for his Reftoration.

Gabinius having accompliflied in Egypt all that he

intended by his expedition thither found reafon to

haften back again into Syria^ great diforders having

there arifen in his abfence. On {d) his going into

Egypt he had entrufted the Government in the hands

of Sifenna his Son, a raw youth of neither age nor

experience adequate to fuch a charge, and left fo few

forces with him, that had he been ever fo well capa-

citated otherwife, he could not with them have been

able to do any fervice> whereon the Country was

filled with Thieves and free Booters, who ravaged it

all over without controul, there being neither head

nor hands then in the Province fufficient to reprefs

them. And {e) Alexander the Son o£ Arijlobulus ta-

king advantage of thefe diforders raifed new Troubles

in Judaa. For having gotten together a great Army,
he ranged with it all over the Country and flew all

the Romans he could any where find, and drove all

the reft to take refuge in mount Gerizim^ where he

ftreightly befieged them, and there Gabinius found

him on his return 5 where feeing the great multitude

of thofe he had with him he thought it beft firft to

deal with them by fair means, and therefore fent An^

(b) Csefaris Comment. De Bello Civili lib. 3. Llican. lib. 10. v. 402.

(c) Strabo lib. 17. p. 796. Dion CafTius lib. 39. Porphyrius in Grsecis

Eufebianis Scaligeri. (</) Dioa Caflius lib. 39. (') Jolephus

Antic], lib. 14. cap. 11,

tipater
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tipater to them to endeavour by promifes of impunity
and oblivion again to reduce them to quiet , and he
had that Succefs to prevail with many of them to de-

lift from their revolt, and return again to their own
Houfesj but Alexander having gotten about him an
Army of thirty thoufand men well appointed for the

War refolved to encounter Gahinius; but after a fierce

fight near Mount 1'abor he was vanquiilied with the
flaughter of ten thoufand of his men, and the red
were difiipated and put to flight. After this {f) Ga*
hinius going up to Jerufalem^ and having fettled all

things there according to the mind o£Jntipater marched
thence againft the Nahathaans^ and having overcome
them led back his Army into Syria^ and there prepa-

red for his return to Rome.
For Pompey and Qrajfus being this year Confuls had

on their entring on their Office {£) obtained by a De-
cree oix^dQ Roman people, that »S'/'<^i;2 2>x\di Africa fiiould

be affigned to Pompey for five years, and Syria and
the Neighbouring Countries to Crajjus for the like

Term, for their Confular Provinces, with full Autho-
rity to take with them fuch forces as they fhould
think fit to raife, and to make war where-ever they
fhould fee caufe according to their own Judgment
without having recourfe to the Senate or the People of
Rome for their order about it, as all other Govcrnours
were in this cafe obliged to do. Hereon Crajfiis (h)

fent a Deputy to receive the Government of Syrict

from Gabinius^ but he refufed to make Rcfignation
of it, till afterwards he was forced to quit the Pro-
vince by a more powerful command, that of the Peo-
ple and Senate of Rome. For (i) Gabin'ms had been
an exceflive corrupt Governour in his Province, do-

C/) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. ir. {g) Dion Caffius lib. 39,

Epitome Livii lib. lOj*. Plucarchus in Craflb, Pompeio, & Catone Uti-

cenfi. Appian. De Bellis Civilibus lib. 2. {h) Dion Cafuus lib. 59.

(/) Dion Caffius ibid, Cicero in Oratioae de Provinciis Conrularibas, 5c

io Oratione contra Pifonem.

y,OL. IV. I ing
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ing any thing for bribes, and felling every thing for

money, and extorting great fums in all places, and from
ftll perfons, where-ever any could be gotten, and by-

all manner of means how unjuft and oppreflive fo-

ever. The (k) clamour which this raifed all over the
Province came from all parts of it very loud to Rome
againllhim, which fo much angred both the Senate

and People, that they called him home to an-

fvver thefe accufationsj but that (I) which moft
exafperated them was his Egyptian Expedition. For
it was contrary to the Law for any Governour of a
Province to go out of the limits of it, or begin any
new war without exprefs order from the People or

Senate of Rome for it, and alfo there was then pub-
liihed an Oracle out of the Sibylline Books, which
forbad the Romans at that time to meddle with the

reftoration of the King of Egypt; againft all which
Gabinius having a6ted without any regard to Law,
Right, or Religion, the people of Rome were hereby
fo far provoked againft: him, that they would imme-
diately have proceeded to fentence of Condemnation
againft him without tarrying his return, had not
Pompey and Crajfus^ the Confuls of this year, inter-

pofcd to hinder it 3 the firft out of friendlhip to him,
and the other to earn the Bribe, by which he was
corrupted. But on his return the next year after

three Aftions were commenced againft him, one of
Treafon, and the other two of Corruption, Bribery,

and other high Mifdemeanours. The firft by vertue

of his money which was liberally expended on this

occafion in bribing the Judges, he hardly efcaped by
a {m) majority of fix votes only of the feventy that

judged his caufe. But being caft in the other two^

(it) Notrouh^anding this Clamour it is to be obferved Jofephus gives him

a laudable CharaBer, as if he had acq»itttd himfelf with fjoKcur in the

charge committed to him. Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 1 1. (I) Dion Calfius

lib. 39. {m) Cicero ad Atticum lib. 4. Ep. '6. 8v ad Quintum

fratrem lib. 3. Ep. 4.

(ft) he
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(») he was fent into Banifhmenr, and there lived in

poverty, till Cafar brought him back again (0) in the

time of the civil wars. For mod of the money which
he had raked together by oppreflion, bribery and
corruption, was fpent in bribing and corrupting o-

thers, that fo he might efcape the punifhment which
he deferv'd. And thus his vaft treafure which he
brought with him out of the Eaft was wafted in the
fame way of Iniquity, in which it was gotten. He
having been Conful when Cicero was baniihcd, and
then helped forward by his Authority that Sentence
againft him, that great Orator being now again re-

turned home, remembring this Injury, and fuitably

refenting it, aggravated his Crimes to the utmoft a-

gainft him in his Speeches both to the Senate and
People, and particularly we find him fo doing in fomc
of his Orations ftill extant.

Crajfus (p) having his mind much intent upon his

Eaftern Expedition, for which he had obtained a

Decree of the people in the beginning of the year,

was very bufy towards the end of his Confulfhip in

lifting Soldiers and making all other preparations

for it. But {q) the Tribunes of the People then in

office not approving of his purpofe of making war
with the Parthians did all they could to obftru£t him
herein, and would fain have reverfed the Decree,
that gave him Authority for it 3 but being over-

powered in this attempt by military force, they turn-

ed their endeavours into curfes j and (r) one of them
purfued him with the moft horrid and dreadful exe-

crations, as he marched with his Army out oi Rome
for this war, which were all executed upon him in

the lamentable manner in which it mifcarried.

{n) Dion Caflius lib. 39. (o) He dud in thofe wmrs in Csefar'j

fervtce, Hirtius de Bello Alexandrino, cap. 4.3. (p) Plutarchus in

Craflb. (^) Plutarch, ibid. Dion Caffius lib. 39, (r) Pluar-

chus & Dion Caflius ibid. Florus lib. 3. cap. ii. Velleius Paterculus lib.

2. cap. 46. Appianus de Bellis Civilibus lib. 2. Cicero de DiWnationc

lib. I.

I i Crajfus
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Crajfus going into his Province with an eager de-

lire of amaffinc; all the wealth he was able-

J;
^y was no fooner arrived in Syria but he fee

nusll. lo. himfelf upon all thofe methods, whereby
he might beft fatiate this third. And be-

ing told of the riches of the Temple at Jerufakm {f)

he marched thither with part of his Army to make
feizure of it. Eleazar one of the Prieils was then

Treafurer of the Temple. Among other things, which
he had under his charge, one was a Bar of Gold of

the weight of three hundred Hebrew Mince. This
for the better fecuring of it he had put into a Beam,
which he had caufed to be made hollow for the re-

ception of it, and placing this Beam over the en-

trance, which was from the Holy place into the Holy
of Holies, caufed the veil which parted thefe two
places to be hung thereat. Perceiving CraJJlis's de-

fign for the plundering of the Temple he endeavour-

ed to compound the matter with him, and therefore

telling him of fuch a Bar of Gold in his Cuftody

promifed to difcover and deliver it to him upon con-

dition that he would be fatisiied with it, and fpare all

the reft^ Crajjus accepted of the propofal, and fo-

lemnly promifed with an Oath, that on having this

Bar of Gold delivered to him he would be contented

with it, and meddle with nothing elfe. Whereon
Eleazar took down the beam and delivered it to

him y but the perfidious Wretch had no fooner re-

ceived it, but forgetting his Oath he not only feifed

the two thoufand Talents which Pompey left there

untouched, but ranfacking the Temple all over robb'd

it of every thing elfe, which he thought worth ta-

king away, to the value ofeight thoufand Talents more.

So that the whole of this his facrilegious plunder

which he took thence amounted to ten thouliind Ta-
lents, which is above two Millions of our money.
And with this thinking himfelf fufficiently furnillied

(s) Jofephus Anticj. lib, 14.. cap. u. S; Dc Bd'o Judaico lib. ij

for
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for the Parthian war {t) caufcd a Bridge of Boats to

be made on the Eupm-ates^ and forthwith marched
over it, and invaded the Territories of the King of
Parthia^ without having any other caufe for it, than
his unfatiable avarice after the Riches and Trcafures
of the Countrv. The Romans {u) had firft by Sylla^

and afterwards by Pompey^ made Leagues of Peace
and Alliance with this people, and they had never
complained of any infra^ions of them, or any other
injuries, that might give juft reafon for a War. And
therefore the Partbians not cxpefting any fuch inva-

sion were not then prepared in thofe parts to with-
iland it. Whereon {w) Crajfus over-ran a great part

of Mefo^dtamia^ and took many Cities without op-
pofition, and had he purfued his advantage he might
have taken Sekucia and Ctef.phon alfo, and made him-
felf Mafter of .all Babylonm^ as well as Mefopotamia. But
the Summer being fpent he repafTed the Euphrates^

and put his Army mto Winter Quarters into the Ci-
ties of Syria^ leaving only fcven thoufand Foot and
cne thoufand Horfe behind to garrifon the places he
had taken; whereby he pave leifure for the Parthi-

ans to get ready that Army againft the next year's

Campaign, with which they wrought his deftruwtion.

And whereas he ought on his return into Syria to

have taken care, that during that winter his Soldiers

ihould have been well exercifed for the war, and
every thing elfe put in due preparation for it, he
negle^ed all this; and a6bing the part of a Publican
rather than of a General, iniploy^ himfelf wholly in

examining into the revenues of the Province, and
Icrewing them up to the utmoll height he was able,

and in u(ing all other methods of exadion, whereby
to enrich himfelf: and the plundering of the Temple
at Jerufakm was not the only Sacrilege he was guilty

of, he did the fame all over the Province, wherc-

(t) Plutarchus in CrafTo. Dion Cafifius lib, 40. (u) L.FIorus lib. ».

cap. n. (w) Dion Callius lib. 40, Plutarchus in CraflQ, Appian,

M Parthicis.
-- -

J ^ ever
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ever any Riches were to be gotten, efpecially at Hie'

rapolis. For there being in that City an ancient Tem-
ple of the Syrian Goddefs called (x) Atargetis^ where
much Treafure was laid up, as having been the col-

ledion of many years, he feifed it all, and was fo

greedy offecuring the whole of it, that left any

fhould be detained or embczled, he fpent a great deal

of his time to fee it all told out and weighed before

him. On his laft coming out of this Temple his

Son going before him ftumbled at theThrefhold, and

he immediately after it upon him. This was after-

wards interpreted as an ill Omen, foreboding that dc-

llrudion which they foon after fell into in their bat-

tel againft the Pavthians^ the Son firft, and after-

wards the Father.

{y ) AiToon as the feafon of the year grew proper

Craffus called all his Army together
Anno f-^. out of their feveral Quarters, for the
yrcanus

.
i.

pj-Qf^cuting of the War, which he had

begun upon the Parthians. They not expeding a

war the laft year, were then unprovided to receive

him, but having the refpite of all the laft winter they

had now gotten ready a very great Army for their

defence. But before they entred with it on any A6ti-

on, Ambafladors were fent from Orodes their King
to the Roman General, to know for what reafon he

made war upon him i to which having received no

other anfwcr, but that he would declare it when he

fhould come to Sekucia^ returned with certain notice

that nothing but war was to be expe6tcd j and there-

fore Orodes having divided his Army into two parts

marched in perfon with one of them towards the

borders of Armenia^ and fent the other under the com-
mand of Surenas into Mefopotamia^ who aflbon as he

was there arrived retook feveral of thofe places which

Crajffus had made himfelf mafter of the former year;

whereon the Garrifon Soldiers, that efcaped, fleeing

[x) Concerning this Geddefs fee above Part 11. Booh IV. under the year

163. {y) Dion CalTius, Plutarch. 6c Appianus ibid.

to
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to the Roman Camp filled it with a terrible report

of the number, power, and ftrengch of the Enen;!y,

which did call fuch a damp upon the whole Army,
that not only the' common Soldiers, but alfo the Ge-
neral Officers fell in their Courage as to this Exv^e-

ditionj fo that fome of them, and efpecially Ca[fius^

Crajfus'% Queftor (the fame who was afterward a

chief A6tor in the murder of Julius C^far^ and was
then next the General the mod confiderable perfon

in the Army) perfuaded Crajfus to flop a while, and
well confider the matter over again, before he pro-

ceeded any further in it. At this fame time came to

him Artahazes or Jrtavafdes (for he is called by both
names) King of Armenia^ who had lately fucceeded

'J'igranes his Father in that Kingdom. He brought
with him fix thoufand Horfe, which were only his

Life Guard. Befides thefe, he told Crajfus^ he had
ten thoufand CuriaJJiers^ and thirty thoufand foot rea-

dy for his fervice. But advifed him by no means to

march his Army through the Plains of Mefopotamla^

but to take his way thorough Armenia into the Par-
thian Dominions. His reafons for it were, that Ar-
menia being a rough mountainous Country, the Par-
thian Horfe, of which their Army did moilly confift,

would there be ufelefs j and alfo there he could take

care, that his Army ihould be plentifully provided

with all neceflaries, both which would be orhcrwife,

if he led his Army thorough the Plains of Mefopota-

mia. For the Parthian Horfe would there have their

thorough advantage againft him, and he would often

in that Country meet with fandy Defarts, where he

would be diftreflcd for want both of Water, and all

other Provifions for his Arrriy. This was the bell:

advice that could be given him, but being condem-
ned to fuffer the deftru6tion which his facrilegious

robbing God's Temple at Jerufalera deferved, he de-

fpifed it all, telling Artabazes that having left many,

valiant Romans to garrifon the Towns which he had
taken the lad year in Mefopotamia^ he was necefiira-

ted to take that way, that they might not be de-

I 4 fertcd
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felted to the mercy of the Enemy 5 but that as to

his Auxiliaries he accepted of them, and ordered hini

fpeedily to bring them to him 5 and
^
the profpe6t of

fo confiderable a reinforcement chiefly encouraged

him, contrary to the advice of the wifcft about him,

to proceed on this Expedition 5 and therefore with-

out any further delay he pafled the Euphrates at Zeug-.

ma^ and again entered Mefopotamia with his Army,

But Jrtahazes on his return finding Orodes on his

borders with a great Army, was forced to Itay ac

home to defend his own Country, and therefore could

not give Crajfus the afliilance which he had promife4

him.
{z) On CraJfmH being thus entred Mefopotamia^

Caffius advifed him to put in at fome of Iiis garrifon'd

Towns, and there relt and refrefh his Army for a

while, till he fhould have gained certain intelligence

of the number, ftrength, and power of the Enemy,

and in what place and pofture they were inj but if

he thought not fit to make any fuch delay, that he

ihould take his march to Seleucia down along the

banks of the Euphrates. For by keeping clofe to thaE

River he would avoid being furrounded by the Par'.

thians^ and by his Ships upon it he might be con-

flantly fupplied with provifions and all other necef-^

faries, which he fhould be in want of} but while he

was confidering on this advice, and thinking to fol^

)ow it, there came to him a crafty Arabian who beat

him off thefe and all other meafures, excepting thofc

which tended to his ruin, whereinto at length he ef-

fcftually led him. He was the head of an Arabian

Tribe (fuch as the Greeks called PhyUrchs^ and the

prefent Arabs^ Sheks) and having formerly ferved un-

der Pompey was wcU known to many in the Roman

Army, and looked on as their Friend, and for this

reafon he was made choice of, and fent by Surenas to

^61 this partj and he did it fo artfully and effectually,

that the ruiq of Crajfus and his Army was chiefly

'

ix.) Pl^itarchus in Craflb. Appian. in Farthicis, pion Caflms lib. 40.

Qwing
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owing hereto. He is by different Authors called (a)

by different names. But whatever his name was, on
his coming to Crajfus he perfwaded him off from thac

wife and good advice which Cajfius had given him,
telling him that the Parthians durft not Hand him,
that he had nothing elfe to do for the gaining of an
abfolute Victory over them, but to march againft

them and take it 5 and offered himfelf for a guide to

conduft him the direftefl: way to them, which Crap"

fiis beguiled by his fiir words, and bewitched by his

flattery, accepted of 5 whereon he led him into the

open plains oi Mefopotamia; and altho' CaJJius and o-

thers fufpefted the treachery of this man, and there-

fore preffed Crajjus no longer to follow him, but to

r£treat to the Mountains, where he might beft be
able to baffle the Power of the Parthian Horfe j and
meffengers then came to his Camp from Artabazes of
purpofe to perfwade him to the fune thing; yet be-

ing overpower'd by the f\lfe and lying pretences of
this man he ftill followed him, till at length the

Traitor having led him into a fandy defart, where
the Parthians might have the bed advantage to

deflroy him, rod off to Surenas to acquaint him of it,

who thereon falling upon him gave a terrible defeat

to the whole Roman Army j wherein PuhVms Craffus

the General's Son, and great numbers of other Ro-
mans were llain, and the reft forced to flee to Carrh^
(the ancient i/^/^;^ of the Holy Scriptures) nigh which
the Battel was fought, where they relied the day
after; but the night following Crajfus endeavouring
to efcape committed himfelf to the guidance of one
Andromachus another Traitor, who having led him
into the midft of bogs and moraffes he was there o-

vertaken by Surenas and flain, and many other noble
Romans there underwent the fame Fate with him.
Cajfius at firft accompanied Crajfus in his retreat; but
f(5t)n finding reafon to fufped: that Andromachus con^

(a) By Dion Caflius he is called Augarus or Abgarus, i>j[ Plutarch Ari-

amnes., iy Florus Ma?,eres, and by Ajppian Acbartis^,

dueled
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du(5ted him with as much Treachery as his lafl j4ra^

hian guide, returned again to Carrh£^ and from thence

with five hundred Horfe made his way back into Sy^

ria by a valiant and well-conduced retreat. This de-

feat was the greatcft blow which the Romans had at

any time received lince the battel of Cann<:e^ having

loll; in it (b) twenty thoufand men (lain and ten thou-

1 fand taken prifoners j the reft making their Efcape by
'

feveral ways into Armenia^ Cilicia^ and Syria^ after

that again gathered together, and {c) formed an Ar-

my under Cafftus in Syria-, whereby he was enabled

to preferve that Province from falling into the hands

of the Enemy. CraJJus made a great number of falfe

Heps in the whole condu6l of this warj and altho'

he was often warned and told of them, yet being

deaf to all good advice he obftinately followed his

own delufions till he periihed in them. For being

for his impious Sacrilege at Jerufalem juftly deftin*d

to deftru6tion, God did caft infatuations into all his

Counfels for the leading him thereto. Orodes (d) was
at this time in Armenia^ having there made peace
with Artahazes. For Artabazes on the return of the
Meflengers, which he laft fent to the Roman Camp,
finding by the Account which they brought him of
the Meafiires which Crajfus took in that war, that he
muft neceflarily be undone, compounded all matters

with Orodes^ and on giving one of his Sifters in mar-
riage to Pacorus the Son o? Orodes reftored himfelf to

full amity with him by this Alliance. And while
they were fitting together at the nuptial feaft, in

came a Meflenger who prefented Orodes with the
head and hand of CraJJiis^ which Surenas had caufed

to be cut off, and fent to him. This much encrcafed

the Joy and Mirth of the Feaft. And it is faid, {e)

that melted Gold was then poured in the mouth ol

the decollated head by way of Mockage, as if they

[b) Plutarchus in CrafTb. * {c) Dion CafiTius lib. 40. Oroiius

lib. 6. cap. 1^. ((/) Plutarchus in CrafTo. {e) Dion Caffius

lib, 40. L. Florus lib. 3. cap, 11.

would
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would this way fatiate his great and greedy thirft af-

ter it. However Surenas did not long rejoice in this

victory. For Orodes envying him the Glory of it,

and alfo growing jealous of the great Augmentation,
which accrued herefrom to his Power and Intereft,

(/) foon after caufed him to be put to death. This
Surenas [g) was a veiy extraordinary Perfon 3 tho' he
was but 50 years old, yet he was of confimmatc
Wifdom and Difcretion, in valour and prowefs he
exceeded all of his time, and as to his Perfon no
one was of a larger fize, or better fhapcd. And for

Wealth, Power, and Authority he was much above
all others, next the King the firft Man in the King-
dom. The Honour of crowning the King belonged
to him by his Birth, it having been long in his Fa-
mily, and by right of Inheritance defcended to him.
Whenever he travell'd from place to place, he al-

ways had a thoufand Camels to carry his baggage,
two hundred Chariots for the fervice of his Wives
and Concubines, and a thoufand compleatly armed
Horfemen for his Life-guard, with a great many
more light armed, befides his Retinue of Servants,

which amounted to ten thoufand more. However all

this could not fecure him. For ftill having a Tyrant
above him, he loft his Life by his command in the
manner as I have mentioned.
The Parthians thinking to find Syrian after the late

defeat of the Roman Army void of De-
fence (h) made an Invafion upon that /^""* ^^•

r^ T> ^ fr ^ x^r H/rcanus II. 12.
Country. But Cajfms on his Elcape
thither, having gotten together the Army I have
mentioned, gave them fuch a warm Reception, that

they were forced to repals the Euphrates with baffle

and difappointment. They came now but with a

fmall Army, expecting no Oppofltion. But when-
they found that they had to deal with another fort

of man than Crajfus^ and that he had greater Strength

(f) Plutarchus in Crail©, (g) Plutarchus ibid. (h) Dioa

Caffius lib. 40,

about
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about him than they could fland before, they retreat-

ed again into their own Territories to fetch more
Forces for a Iccond Invafion, In the interim (i)CaJ/ius

weat to Tyr^, and having fettled all matters on that

^ie of the Province marched into the Country of the

y£W{^ and there befieged jTaricb^a a City on the Sou-

thern Shoar of the Lake of Gennefareth^ where Pi'

tholaus had fliut himfelf up with the remainder of ^-
riflobMlus''s Fad;ion, to which he had lately revolted.

Cafjhis having taken the place carried all into Slave-

ry whom he took therein, only Pltholaiis he put to

death by the advice of Antipater^ as the likelieft way
to quell the Fa^lion which he then headed. After

this having forced Alexander the Son of Arifiobuhs to

tcj-ms of Peace, he raaixhcd to the Etfphrates to op-

pofe the Parthiam^ v/ho were preparing to make a-

oother InvaGon into Syria^

M. Calpurnius Bihulus {k) had Syrla^ and M. Tul-
'

lius Cicero (I) Cilicia afligned them by
^«wo

j-j ^j^g Romans for their Confular Provin-
)rcaaus

. 13.
^^^^ 'j;\{\s Bihulus was the fame who

liad been Conful with Julius defar. Cicero foon went
fo his charge, but Bihulus making delays CaJJius ftill

continued to govern Syvia^ and it was well for the

Roman interell in that Province that he did fo, the

nf-Hiirs of it then needing an abler Man than Bihulus

to manage them. For jiflbon as the Spring grew up,

Pacoms {7?i) the Son of Orocks King of Parthia pafled

the Euplomtes with a great Army, and invaded Syria.

Pa'msis being then very young, had only the name

c»f General Ofaces an old and experienced Com-
mander, who was fcnt with him, had truly the Di-

rection and Government of the whole war. On his

entrance into Syria {n) he marched on to Antiochy

(/} Jofepfius Anriq. lib. 14. cap. 11. De Bello Judaico lib, i. cap. 6.

(h) Dion CaHtus lib. 40. (l) Plutarchus in Cicerone. Cicero ad

Familiares lib, ;. Ep. i. (m) Dion Caflks lib. 40, Cicero ad Fa-

vniiiares lib. if. Ep. i, J, 3, 4.. £c ad Atticum lib. y. Ep. i8.

(n) Dion Caflius ibid,

and
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and laid Siege to the place, iliutting up CaJJtus witli

all his Forces in it. {o) Cicero^ who was now in his

Province, receiving intelligence Iiereof from Antli^
chits King of Commagena gJithered together all the
Forces he could, and marched to the Eaftern Bt?r-

dersofhis Province lying next Armenia^ that being
there he might not only keep the Armenians from
invading C&ppadocia^ but alfo be nigh at hand to af-

iiil Caffius in ca(e of need. And at the fame time he
fent other Forces towards the Mountain Amarnis for
the fame purpofe, (/)) who falling on a great Party
of Parthian Horfe, which had that way entered C/-
licia^ cut them all off to a Man. An (q^) account
hereof, and of Cicero''s approach coming to Antiocb^
much encouraged Caffius and his Men in the dthncQ
of the place, and fo difcouraged and intimidated the
Parthians^ {r) that dcfpairing of carrying the p^ace
they raifed the Siege, and marching to Antigonia a-
nother Syrian City in the neighbourhood, fat down
before it. But having there as little fuccefs as at An"
tioch^ by reafon of their utter unskilfulnefs of mana-
ging fuch Sieges, were forced in like manner to rife

from before it, and march off. Whereon (j) Ca^ms
laying an Ambufh in their way, and having drawn
them into it, gave them a thorough defeat, flayinp-

great numbers of their men, and Ofaces their Gene"^
ral among them. Hereon the Parthian Army repaf^
fed the Euphrate^^ but towards the end of the Sum-
mer they returned again, (/) and wintered in Cyrrhe-

flica a Northern Diftrid of the Province of Syria,

In the interim Bihulus being come into his Province,
CaJJius delivered to hira the Government, and return-
ed to Rome.

(o) Cicero ad Familiarcs lib. ly. Epift. i, 2, 3, 4. (p) Ci-

cero ad Familiares lib. ij-. Ep. 4. (q) Cic.cro ad Familhies lib. a.

Ep. 10. ad Atticum lib. f. Ep. 20, Sc 21. (r) Dion CalTms lib. 4a,

Cicero ibid. ' (ij Dion 8c Cicero ibid. Velleius Paterculus lii^. aj

cap. 46. Epitome Livii lib. 108. Sextus Rufus in Breviario, Orcfius

lib. 6. cap. 13. lEurropius lib. 6. Cicero in Phiiippica undecima.
(t) Cicero ad Atticum lib, 7. Ep'ft. zi, §5 lib, 6. Epift. i,
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Cicero on his hearing of the departure of the Par--

thians from Antioch (u) turned his Forces againfl: the
Inhabitants of Mount Amanus^ who lying between
Syria and Cilicia (for that Mountain is the common
boundary of both) fubmitted to the Governours of
neither of thefe Provinces, but lived in a State of
War with both, making continual inroads and de-
predations upon thofe Countries. Thefe Cicero total-

ly fubdued, taking all their Caftles, and deftroying all

their ftrong holds. After (iv) this he fell upon ano-
ther barbarous and favage fort of People in thofc
parts who called themfelves the Ekuthero-Cilices^ i. e.

^oe free Cilicians^ pretending never to have yielded

fubje6tion to any of the Kings, that bore rule over
thofe Countries > and having taken all their Cities,

utterly fubdued them, and brought them under or-

der, to the great comfort and fatisfaftion of all their

Neighbours, to whom they were a conftant plague.

Hereon Cicero was faluted Imperator by his Army,
which was a Title ufually given by the Roman Soldi-

ers to their General after fome fignal Vi6tory 5 and
on his return from this war, he was received {x) with
the general Joy and Acclamation of all his Provin-
cials for his good fuccefs therein, and the benefic

which they received from it. And for this he had
on his coming back to Rome (y ) the Honour of a
Triumph offered to him; but the Civil Wars be-
tween C^far and Pompey being then ready to break
out, he waved it for that Reafon, as not thinking
any publick folemnity of rejoicing proper when the
publick State of his Country was juft falling under
lb great a Calamity.

This fame year (z) dyed Ptolemy Auletes King of

(u) Plutarchus in Cicerone. Cicero ad Familiares lib. i f . Epift. 4. &
lib. 1. Epift. 10. Sc ad Atticum lib. f, Ep. 20. {v) Plutarchus in
Cicerone. Cicero ad Familiares lib. 2. Epift. 10. & lib. Tf. Ep. 4. 8c ad
Atticum Jib.

J-.
Epift. 20. {x) Cicero ad Articum lib. ;•. Epift. 2 i.

(y) Platarchus in Cicerone, (x,) Pcoicmsus Aftronomus in Canonc,
Cicero ad Familiares lib. 8. Epift. 4.

7 ^^;?^-
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/Egypt, (a) He left behind him two Tons, and two
daughters. By his {b) Will he bequeathed his Crown
to the eldeft of his fons and the eldeft of his daugh-
ters, ordering them to be joined to each other in
marriage according to the ufage of their family, and
both jointly together to govern the Egyptia?i King-
dom. And becaufe they were both at that time very
young {Cleopatra^ the eldeft of them, being then but
feventcen) he committed them to the Tuition of the
Roman State. This was the Cleopatra^ who was af-

terwards fo infamous for her lafcivious Amours, efpe-

cially with Marc Antony the Roman Triuni'vir.

Bihulus being now in his Province, had thither

brought him from Alexandria (c) the ill

news of the death of two of his fons, young ^""^ ^°'

men of great Hopes, who were there flain nus 11.14^

by the Roman Horfe-men, whom Gabinius

left in that City for a Guard to Ptolemy Auletes^ on
his reftoring him to his Kingdom. Cleopatra^ who
then governed Egypt with her Brother, fent the
murderers to Bibulus^ that he might revenge this fa6t

in fuch manner as he fhould think fit. But he fent

them back with this Meflage, That the revenging
of this wrong belonged not to him, but to the Se-
nate of Rome.

And while he was under this grief, he had another
trouble brought upon him by the Parthians^ who
made another invafion upon Syria, {d) For they ha-
ving wintered in Cyrrhejiica on this fide the Euphra-
tes^ as foon as the feafon was proper, again took the
Field, and marching to Antioch^ befiged that City a
fecond time, w'whBibulus and all his Forces in it. Bi-
hulus bore the Siege without making as much as one
Sally for the driving of the enemy thence. But what

{a) Csefaris Comment, dc Eello Civili lib. 3. (^) Caefaris Com-

ment, ibid. Dion CafTius lib. 42. (c) Valerius Maximus lib. 4.

cap. I. Cazfaris Comment, de Bello Civili lib. 5. Seneca ad Marciam.

{(l) Cicero ad Familiaries lib. 2. Epift. 17. &. lib. iz. Epift. 19. ad Atti-

cum lib, 6. Epift. 8. &; lib, 7. Epift. 2.

he
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he durft not attempt by force, he efFe<51:cd by craft."

For (e) having by his Agents encouraged Ordonopantes

a noble Parthian^ who had been much difgufted" by
Orodes^ to raife a RebeUion againft him, this Army
was called backtofupprefsit> whereby Blbulus and the

whole Province of Syria were delivered from a war,

which very much diftrefTed them. At the end of

the year, the time of his Government expiring,

(f) he returned to Rome, and arrived there when the

war between C^far and Pompey was jult breaking

out, in which war joining with Pompey (g) he be-

came his chief admiral, and dyed of fickneis in that

office on board the Fleet, which he commanded for

him.

For the differences between C^/ar and Pompey arl-

fing to that height, that they could no otherwifc be
decided, but by the Sword, (/:;) defar in the begin-

ning of our December pafled the Rubicon, and thereby
begun that war between them, which brought de-

ilruiStion upon them both, and at length ended in

the total fubverfion of the Roman Republick. On
this march of C^far's, Pompey with all of his party

left Rome, and hailed to Brundujium, thence to pals

over into Epirus, and defar purfued him to that

Port. But altho' he arrived thither on the 2(5th of
December, (even days before Pompey^s departure thence,

yet he could not hinder his paflage.

For on the third of January following (i) he failed

out of the Port o( Brundujium, and landed

Hvrca-^
with all the Forces he had about him on

nusll.ir. ^^^ other fide of the Adriatic, in the Coun-
try where he intended, and there did fee

himfelf to gather together fuch an Army, as might

(e) Dion Caflius lib. 40. {f) Cicero ad Atticum lib. 7. Epift. 3.'

(g) Csfaris Comment, de Belle Civili lib. 3. {h) Plutarchus in

Carfare, Pompeio, Catone 8c Cicerone, 8c Antonio. Caefaris Comment,

de Bello Civili lib. i. Dion Caffms lib. 41. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus

lib. 2. (i) Plutarchus, Coelar 8c Appian. ibjd. Lucius Floras lib. 4.

wp. 2. Suetonius in Julio Cxfare.

enable
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enable him to ftand the enemy, for which C^far al-

lowed him a whole year's time. For afToon as Pom'
pey was gone from Brundufium^ he returned back
from thence, and in fixty days time having reduced
all Italy under him came to Rome. On his arrival

thither, having comforted the People with fair words
and promifes of doing all things for the advantage

of them, and the Republick, [k) he relcafed out of
Prifon Arifiohulus King o£ Judaea^ and fent him with
two Legions into his own Country to promote his

intereft there, and in the neighbouring parts of Syria^

Phoenicia^ and Arabia. But thofe of PQmpey\ party

found means to give him Poifon in his way, whereof
he dyed. And whereas (/) Alexander the fon oi Art'

Jiobulus had, on the expe6lation of his Father's re-

turn, raifed forces to join him on his arrival, Pompey
fent orders to Scipio to put him to death, and there-

fore having caufed him to be taken and brought to

Antioch.^ there condemned him in a formal Tryal, and
cut off his head. This Scipio was (rn) §^ Metellus

Scipio.^ who had been Conful with Pompey three years

before, and then marryed him to Cornelia his daugh-
ter j fhe being at that time a Widow on the death
of Publius Crajfus her former Husband, who was (lain

with his Father in the Parthian War. On Bibulus's

return, (n) he was appointed Prefident of Syria^ and
on Pompefs leaving Rome was hafhied thither with
Cmus the e\deii,of Pompey's fons to fecure that Pro-
vince to him, and all their lliipping for the augment-
ing of his Fleet. And to oppofe him herein was it,

that de/ar releafed Arifiobulus^ and fent him into Jw
diea. And had he arrived there with the Forces af-

figned him, he would no doubt have fully anfwered

the end for which he was ordered thither, and very

{k) Dion CafTius lib. 41. Jofephus Antiq, lib. 14, cap. 13. & de Bello

Judaico lib. i. cap. 7. (/) Jofephus ibid. {m) Plstarchus in

Pompeio. Dion CafTias lib. 40,41. Ca/faru Comment, de Beilo Civili

lib. 3. {n) Csfaris Comment, de Belio Civili lib, i, Plutarchus ia

Pompeio. Cicero ad Atticum lib, 9. Ep. i.

Vol. IV. K m\^d\
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much embarafTed, if not wholly baffled, all Pompef%

defigns in thofe parts.

From Rome^ Cafar (o) pafled into Spain. For that

Province being in Pompey's hands with feveral Forces

there attached to his intereft, C^efar thought not fit

to leave fuch a Country behind in the power of his

enemy, and therefore marched thorough Gallia thi-

ther, and having fubdued Jfranias^ Petreius^ and Far^

f-o, Pompefs Lieutenants in that Country, and fettled

the whole Province in his intereft, he returned again

to Home about the time of the Autumnal Equinox.

Oh his arrival thither he was declared Di6tator, but

after eleven days again laying down that Office, he

and ^ewilius Ifauricus were elefted Confuls for the

cnfuing year, (p) And immediately after he haftned

away to Brundufium^ there to pafs the Adriatic into

Greece againft Pompey. And having in order hereto

directed all his forces to rendezvous at that City, he

failed over from thence with feven of his Legions,

and having fafely landed them at a Port near the

Promontory of Ceraunium, he fent back Caknus one

of his Lieutenants with his Fleet to bring over the

reft which he left behind j but feveral months pafled

before Anthony^ who had the Command of them,

found an opportunity to gain a fafc paflage for them
over that Sea, by reafon of Pompey's Fleet, which
had befet all thofe Coafts to intercept them.

It being about the end of 05iober that C^far land-

ed his feven Legions on the Grecian fide of the A-
driatic^ there to profecute the war againft Pompey^

almoft a whole year had pafled fince he laft marched

back from Brundufium^ for the reducing of Italy and

Spain. And therefore Pompey having all this time to

furnifli himfelf with Forces for this war, (f ) had

(n) Plutarcbus in Cxfare. Cxfaris Comment, de Bdio Civili lib. i. &
2. Dion CaiTius lib. 41. (p) Ccclaris Comment, de Bd'o Civili

lib, 3. Piutarchus in Cxfare & Antonio. Dion CalVius lib. 41. (q) Ca;-

faris CoTim.cnr. de Bello Civili lib. 3. .Appiau. dc Bellis Civilibus lib. x.

Dion Caflius lib. 4 1.

now
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now gotten together a very numerous Ai'mv out of
Gr^cia^ Afia^ and all the Eailern Countries, and alfo

as potent a Fleet to fupport his intcreft at Sea. Sut
the feafon being winter, it Would permit neither o£
the Fleets to be abroad at Sea, nor the Armies to
take the Field at Land 5 fo that both fides lay Hill in
their winter quarters.

But when the Spring came on (r.) both (ides pre-,

pared for Aftion, and Ccsfar having now
gotten the reft of his Forces over to him, ;f''"''+^"

each Army took the Field, and encamped nusll 16.

againfl; each other near Dyrrachium, now
called Durazzo. In feveral skirmifhes Cie.far hjid: the
better j but at length in one of them he received io,

great a defeat, that he acknowledged he mud theil

have been utterly undone, h-AdPompey feen his advan-
tage, and purfued it. This having made biip pai?

the enfuing night without fleep, by rcafon of the
trouble of his Mind for what had happened, h?
fpent it wholly in conlidering the ill State of his Af-r

fairs, and by revolving it over in his Thoughts
came to fee, (j) that he had been guilty of a great

eiTour in carrying on this'war againft Pompey on the
Sea fide, where the enemy had a great Fleet abfor
lutely to command thofe Seas, and he none at all.

For hereby Pompcy\ Army was conftantly fupplyed
with all necefla^ies, and C^fcir's on the other fide as

much diftreffed for want of themj and therefore con-
demning himfelf for this condu61:, he refolved imme-
diately to alter it, and accordingly decamped the
next day, and marched towards ^hejfaly^ where was
plenty of all things, purpofing thereby to draw Pom-:'

fey after him to a battel, or elfe to fill on Scipio

Pompey's Father-in-law, who was then in yiacedonia..

I have above mentioned, how he was lent from Rome^
before Pompey receded from thence, to be provincial

(r) Plutarchus in Cxfare, Pompcio, Catone, & Antonio. Cxfan's

Comment, de Bdlo Civiii lib. ;. Appian. de Bellis Civ;l;bas lib. ^. D(,p,

Cafllus |«b. ^1. (*j Csfaris Commenrar. de Pcllo Civiii lib. %.

K 2. Cover-
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Governor of Syria. On his arrival thither, he grie-

voLifly pillaged and opprefled that Country with all

manner of exaftions to raife Money for the carry-

ing on of this War in the behalf of his Son-in-law,

for whofe caufe of all others he expreffed the greateft

Zeal i whereby having fet on foot an Army at Land,

and equipped a great Fleet at Sea, he marched with
the Army towards Greece^ there to join Pompey^ and

committed the Fleet to the charge of Cneius, Pom'

fey^s eldeft Son, who taking in fo other auxiliary

Ships from Egypt, failed with them to ihtAdriatiCj

and there joined the reft of his Father's Fleet. Set-

po in his march having led his Forces thorough the

Leffer Afia^ and augmented them in his way with as

many others as he could pick up in thofe Countries,

had pafled the Hellefpont with them, and was at this

time come as far as Macedonia^ in order to join Pern'

pey for the ftrengthning him in this War; and there

defar purpofed to fall upon him, if Pompey fhould

not march after him to prevent it. Pompey and thofe

with him not being at all aware of the true reafons,

which put Ctefar on this march, took it to have

been the Confequence of his defeat the day before,

as if after that he durft not ftay there any longer,

and therefore marched after him as in purfuit of one

that fled. And Cafar having taken his rout through
Epirus and Arcarnania in a way which was fome-

what about, Pompey^ the fooner to come up with
him, took the fhoiteft cut through Macedonia. In

this march Sc'iplo joined Pompey.^ and Domitius Cal-

^inus joyned defar with their Armies, and both at

length met in the Plains of Pharfalia in 'Theffaly^

where it came to a decilive Battel between them.

Ccefar's Army confifted of {t) twenty two thoufand

foot, and a thoufand horfe, but Pompey^s was above

twice as many. For he had forty five thoufand foot,

and five thoufand horfe, but they being moft of

them raw and inexperienced men, gotten together

{t) Plutarchus in CaEfare. Cxfaris Comment, dc Bdlo Civili lib. 3.

out
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out of the effeminated Nations of Lejfer Jfta^ and
the Eaft, they could not ftand before Ccefafs Vete-
rans 5 and therefore notwith ftanding the great Supe-
riority of their number, they were foon vanquiflied
and broken, {uj fifteen thoufand being flain, twenty
four thoufand made Prifoners of War, their Camp
taken, and all the reft diflipated and driven to flee

for their Lives, (w) Pompey when he found his
Camp loft, as well as the Battel, fled in difguife, and
having gotten to the next Sea-port on the T'hejfalian

Shoar, pafTed over to Mitylem^ in, the Ifland of Les-
bus^ where he had feme time before fent Cornelia his

Wife with Septus his younger Son} and having there
taken them on board his Ship, failed down ih^Jrchi-
pelago^ and put in at Attaiia in Pamphylia. Aflbon as

it was known that he was in that Port, there came
thither to him fome Ships from Cilicia^ and about
two thoufand Soldiers, and with them fixtv Roman
Senators, who had efcaped the late battel. Hearing,
while here, that his Fleet was ftill fafe, and that Ca-
to having gathered together the remains of his bro-
ken Army had put them on board his Ships, and
failed with them for Africa^ he refledcd with much
grief on the great error he had committed in being
drawn from the Sea-fhoar to fight Cafar in the in-

land Country. For had he continued ftill near his

Fleet, he might' on failing at Land, either have re-

inforced his i\rmy from Sea, or elfe have fhip'd ic

off into fome other part of the Roman Empire, and
there have a-new tryed his fortune. Rut it being
now too late to remedy this falfe Step, it only re-

mained to be confidered, what next was to be don«
in the prefent cafe. His firft refolution was to land
in {x) Syria^ and feize that Province, and he hoped

(u) This is Csefar'j own account in his Commentaries of the Civil f^-^r,

Book tht thirds but Plutarch and Appian reckon- the number of the (lain to

be no more thetn fix thoufand, and quote for it, Alinius Pollio, a Roman
Hifiorian contempoary with Cxfar. {-w) Plutarchus in Pompeio.
Dion Cairius lib. 42, Csfaris Comment, ibid. {x) Csefaris Com-
ment ibid,

K 5 there
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there to have for his better fupport the Friendfhip

of Orodes King of Parthia^ to whom he had fent

Lucius Hirtius to pray his affiliance, or at leaft a fafe

retreat into his Kingdom in cafe of need. But {y)

Orodes on the hearing of Pompefs misfortune, not

only denycd him his affillance, but clap'd his Ambaf-

fador in Chains. When Pompey firft pafled over

from Brundufium into Epirus^ there to raife an Army
ugainll Ccefar^ (z) he had foUicited among others, O-
yodes for his aid in this War. Orodes promifed what
hedefired, but demanded Syria for his reward-, and

thac not being granted him, he took this denyal for

a pretence, not only to deny Pompey his requeft, but

alfo ,to imprifon the Ambaflador by whom he made
it. But the true meaning of it was, he had no mind

to embark in a loll caufe, and therefore took this

method to renounce it. And upon this fame princi-

ple, and at the fame time {a) the People of Antioch

in conjundion with the Romans then in that City,

ieized the Caftle of Antioch in order to exclude him
thence, and forbad all of his Party to approach that

place on pain of death. Pompey on his arrival in Cy-

prus^ in his way to Syria^ hearing of both thefe par-

ticulars, llcer'd his courfe towards E-gypt^ not then

knowing where elfc to go. He had been a great

Friend to AuJetcs the Father of the prefent King, and

by his procurement chiefly was it, that when ex-

-pcird his Kingdom, he was again rcftored to it, and

,thcrefore he expe6lcd to have been received and af-

filed with equal Kindnefs by his Son. {b) On his

arrival m Egypt^ he found Ptolemy with an Army on
the Sea-fhorc between Pelufium and Mount |C^y?«j,

^and Cleopatra his Siller with another Army not far

from him. For he having deprived her of that fhare

in the Government, which was left her by Auletes's

iy) Dion Cadius lib. 42. (z.) Dion Caffius Jib. 41.

(«) C«faris Comment, de Bello Civili lib. V {b ) Plutarchu^ in

Pomp(io 8c Bruto. Appian de Bellis Civiiibus lib. z. Ca:laris Com-

ment, ibid.

Will,
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Wiil, and driven her out of the Kingdom, fhe had
raifed an Army in Syria and Pakfiine^ for the obtain-
iog of her reftoration, and was now at war with her
brother about it. Pom^pey on his drawing near to
knd, fent MdTengers to Ptolemy to pray his prote-
dion and aid in his prefent dittrefs. Ptolemy ht'mg
then a Minor, was under the tuition of Pothinus the
Eunuch that bred him up, and Adoilias t\^ General
of his Army

; Thefe two taking theodotus a Rheto-
rician, who was the King's Praeceptor, and fome o-
thers into eonfult with them, advifed together what
Anfvver to return. Some were for receiving him,
and others for rejeding him, but 'theodatus was for
neither^ but in a prefling Rhetorical S^peech £&t.

forth to them, that the only fafe courfe they had to
taice was to difpatch him. For (c) he argued, fliould
they receive him, Cafar would be revenged on them
for their abetting his Enemy j and fliould they refufe
to .receive him, and he elfewhere gather ftrength,
^ild again recover his power, he then would be re-
venged on them for this refunil3 that therefore the
only way to fecure them from both, was to cut him
off. For this would make C^far their friend, and
fjrevenc the other from doing them any hurt as an
enemy. J^or, faid he in the words of the Proverb,
dead Men do not bite. This way of reafoning ha-
ying dra,wn all therefi: to his opinion, they all refol-
ved on it, as the fafeft courfe they could takej and
Achillas wkh Septimm a Roman Commander, then in
the Service of the King of Egypt, and fome others
were fent to rcjjecute itj who having in a fmall boat
brought Pompey from :his Ship on pretence of con-
du6ting him to Ptolemy, as foon as they came nigh
the Shoar, fell upon him, and flew himj and havincr
cut off his Head, caft his dead Carcafs upon the
Strand, where he had no other Funeral, but what

iT~~~~i—n —7 -

. 1 - M l

{c) Brutus ^/rtrwWi meeting this Theodotus in A,{ia caufed hm> to

.ke pfit tode^fh.fer thti. See Plutarch in the Lift
(jf Brutus, and hi rk»

Life of Pompey.

K 4 Philip^
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Philips an enfranchifed bond-man of his, and a poor
old Roman^ who came thither by accident, could
give him, by making him a funeral Pile of the bro-
ken pieces of an old boat, that lay wrecked on the
Shoar. And thus ended the life of this great man
in the fifty ninth year of his age. No man had en-

joyed greater Profperity till he prophaned the Tem-
ple of God at Jerufalem'y after that his Fortunes were
in a continual decline, till at length to expiate for

that Impiety, he was thus vilely murdered in the con-

fines of that Country where he had committed it.

This was done in the fight of his Wife and his Son,

and the reft that accompanyed him, whereon they

made off to Sea with all the hafte they were able.

Cornelia and Sextus efcaped firft' to Tyre^ and then to

Cyprus^ and from thence into Africa-^ but moft of
the other Ships were taken by the Egyptian Gallies,

that purfued after them, and all that were found on
board them were cruelly put to the Sword, amongft

"whom was Lucius Lentulus the former year's Conful,

who Vv'as the chief Author of the War, by obfti-

nately rejefting all the Propofals that were made by

C^far for Peace.

In the mean time (J) C^far purfuing Pompey the

fame way, in which he fled, failed into Egypt after

him, and came to Alexandria juft as the News arri-

ved thither of his death, and foon after on his en-

tering the place he was prefented with his Head ; At
the fight of which he wept, and turned away his

face from it with abhorrence, as from an ungrateful

Spe6lacle, and ordered it to be buried in a proper

place with all honourable Solemnities. Cdsfar for

the greater expedition made this purfuit with very

few forces i for on his coming to Alexandria^ he had

[e) no more with him, than eight hundred horfe, and

three thoufand two hundred foot. The reft of his

Army he left behind in Greece^ and the Lejj'er AJia^

(J) C-iTaris Gomment. de Bello Civili lib. 3. Plutarchus in Caefare.

Dion CafTius lib. 41, (e) Caefari, Comraenr. ibid.

under
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under the Condu6t of his Lieutenants, for the pro-
fccuting of the advantages of his late Vidory, and
the fecuring of his Interell in thofe parts. And
therefore confiding on his good fortune, and the
fame of his great fuccefs at Pharfalia^ he landed at
Alexandria with thefe only, which had like to have
prov'd his ruin. For thefe not being fufficient to de-
fend him from the mob and mutinies of that turbu-
lent City, he very narrowly efcaped perifhing by
them. For (/j the Eteftan winds then blowing from
the North, which continue in thofe parts during all

the Dog-days (in the beginning of which Cafar en-
tered that Port) thefe hinder all Ships from failing

cut of Alemndrta as long as thefe winds lafl,
(_g,) and

therefore did put a necefTity upon him of tarrying
there during all that Seafon. In (^) this vacant time
he employed himfelf in calling in the Debt ow'dhim
by Auletes^ and in hearing and determining the Con-
troverfy between Ptolemy and Cleopatra his Sifter. I
have above mentioned how Auletes^ when Caefar was
firft Conful, engaged him by a bribe of fix thoufand
Talents to get him to be confirmed in his Kingdom
by the Romans^ and enrolled among the Friends and
Allies of that powerful State j part only of x.)m Sum
was then paid, for the reft he bound himfelf in the
obligation of a Debtor afterwards to difcharge it.

(f) By Etefian Winds are meant fuch as bhto at fiated times of the

Tear, from xehat point of the Compafs foever they come. For they are fo
called from the Greek rtord ''nQr, i. e. a Tear, and originally denote year',

ly, or anniverfary Winds, fuch as our Sea-men call Moufouns and Trade-
Tp'tnds, which in certain parts of the World come and continue confiantly

blo-wing the fame way for certain fiated Seafons of the Year. Thus the

North Winds, which during the Dog-days conjlantly blow upon the Coafis of
Egypt, that lye upon the Mediterranean, and thereby hinder all Ships from
failing out of Alexandria for that Seafon, are called Etefiae in Caefar'j Com-
mentaries. And fo in other Authors, the Weft Wind, and alfo other Winds
are called Etefix or Etefian, where they come at certain times, and continue

blowing for certain Seafons of the Year. De hac re videas Salmafii Exer-^

citationcs Plinianas in Solinum p. 421, Sec. (^g) Cjdaris Comitient.
ibidem. Dion Caflius lib. 42,

7 This
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This Debt now C^far called for as needing it to pay

his Soldiei-s, and exafted it with rigour -, (h) and Po^

ibinus^ who was Ptolemfs chief Minifter, by feveral

Artifices made this rigour appear to the People much
greater than it was. For he bared their Temples of

their Silver and Gold Utenfils, and made the King,

and all the great Officers of the Court, as well as

himfelf, to eat and drink only ixi c.j-then and wooden
VefTels, pretending that C^efar had taken away all

their Silver and Gold, that by fo giving out, he

might the more excite the People againft him. But

that which rooft exafperated them, and ^t lengtlh

drove them into a War againft htm, was the fecond

Article mentioned, (i) his calling Ptolemy and Cleo-

patra before hirn to be judged by him as to iheCon-
troverfy that was between them. For he had fent

out bis peremptory order to each of them to difmifs

their Annies, and bring their Caufe to his hearing

for a final decitlon. This was looked on as a viola-

tion of the Majefty, and an invafion upon the Sovc^

reign Authority of their King, who being an inde-

pendant Prince owned no Superior, and thejrefouc

was not as a Subject to be judged by any man. But
to this C^far anfwer'd, that he did not take upon

him to judge as a Superior 5 but as an Arbitrator ap-

pointed "by the Will of Auletes. For :thcreby he :had

put his Children under the Tuition of the Roman
State, and all the power of the Romans being now
veiled in him as their Diftator (to which Office he

had been appointed at Rome (k) aflbon as they there

heard of the.death of Pompey) it belonged to him to

arbitrate and determine this'Controverfy as Guardian

(h) Plutarchus in Cxfare. Dion CaflTiuslib. 4,1. Orofius lib. 6. cap. i^.

(i) Cacfaris Comraem. de Bcllo Civili lib. 3. Plutarchus in Cxfare. Dion

Caffius lib. 4a. (k.) For. the Romans on thiir bearing that the War

vas thus dctermhitd in favour of Cxfar m-iking hafle to heap Honours up-

on him, made him Dictator for a Y'-ar, gave him Tri&ttnifial Power daring

Life, andf decreed him many other Tower3, Privileges, and Honours. All

viuch he immediately afjtimsd as foon as wf'fytd t^him, nowithflmdmi

kii aiifencc from Ronac.

of
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5

of thofe Children by vertue of that Will 5 and that

he claimed it no otherwife, than to execuce that WMI,
and fettle Peace between the King and his Siller, ac-

cording to the purport of it. This quieting all for

the prefent, the Caufe was accordingly broqght to

Cifffar's hearing, and Advocates were appointed oa
both fides to plead before him the matter, which
was in conteft between them. But (/) Cleopatra hear-
ing that Ci^/ar was lafcivioufly given to the Love of
Women /as indeed he was to great excefs, tho' he
never fuffered it to hinder him in any bufinefsj fhe
laid a Plot to take hold of him by this handle, and
thereby attach him firft to her Pdrfon^, and next to
her Caufe. For fhe being a very wanton Woman,
made nothing of proflituting her felf to any one, ei-

ther for her Luft, or her Intcreft, according as -fhe

was actuated by either of them. And therefore fend-

ing to Cafar fhe complained, that her Caufe was be-
trayed by thofe that managed 'it for her j and there-

fore prayed, that fhe might be permitted to come in

Perfon to him, and plead it her felf before him ;

which being -granted her, [m) fhe came fecretly into

the Port of jllexandria in a fmall Skiff towards the
dusk of the evening j and the better to get to C^far
Ivithout being ftopt or obflru£tcd by her Brother,
o\- any of his Party, who then commanded the place,

fhe caufcd herf^lf to be tyed up in her bedding, and
thus to be carried to CVy&r's Apartment on the back
of one of her Servants j who having laid down his

burden at Ccefafs Feet, and unty'dit, up flatted th^
Lady with the befl Airs fhe could put on. C^far
was much pleafed with the ingenious Contrivance of
her thus coming to him, but much more with the
Lady, with whofe Beauty being at the firfl fight

thoroughly fmitten in the manner as projefted, he
lay with her that night, and thereby begot on her-a
Son, who afterwards was from his name called C^-

(/) Dion Caflius lib. 4a. (m) Dion Cafljus ibid. Caef^pis Com-
ment, de Bello Civili lib. 3. Plutarchus in Cxfarc.

7 farion.
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farion. By this favour thinking himfelf engaged to

do all things for her Intereft, («) the next Morning
he fent for Ptolemy^ and prefled him to receive his

Sifter again upon her own Terms. By which P/o-

iemy finding that C^far from being Judge was be-

come her Advocate, and underftanding alfo, that flic

v/as then with him in that part of the Palace where
he lodged, he fell into a rage hereat, and fpringing

out from him to the People in the Street, he tore

his Diadem from his head, and flinging it on the
ground, complained with Tears and bitter Clamour,
that he was betrayed, and told his Story in fuch a

manner as raifcd the whole City in an uproar, and
brought them upon C^efar in an univerfal Tumult,
and with the fury which in fuch cafes is ufual. The
Roman Soldiers who were near him feized Ptolemy^

and fecured him within C^far's Power. But not-

withftanding this, the reft of his Forces being then

fcattered all over the City in their Quarters, as not
fufpefting what had hapned, and therefore not being

at hand to help him, he muft neceflarily have been
over-born and torn in pieces by the enraged multi-

tude, but that coming out to them in a fafe place a-

loft, and from thence fpeaking to them, and affiiring

them that all things fliould be done, as they would
have, he with difficulty appeafed them for that time.

And accordingly the next day having call'd the Peo-
ple together in a general Aflembly he brought out

Ptolemy and Cleopatra to them, and then caufing their

Father's Will publickly to be read, wherein it was
ordained, that his eldeft Son and his eldeft Daughter
fliould according to the ufage of their Anceftors be

joyned in Marriage, and both joynrly reign together

under the Guardianlhip of the Roman People, he de-

creed by vcrtue of that Guardianfliip, which was he
faid then vcfted in him as Di6lator, that Ptolemy the

prcfent King, as being the eldeft Son, and Cleopaira^

as being the eldeft Daughter of the faid Auletes^

(w) Dion CafTius ibid,

fliould
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ihould Recording to the Tenor of the faid Will
reign in Egypt, and Ptolemy the younger Son of the

the faid j^uktes, and his other Daughter named ^rji-

me, fhould ireign in Cyprus. This lafl he added by
way of gift the better to appeafe the People, that fo

he might cfcape their fury, which he was then in

great fear of For this Ifland had for fome time be-

fore been fubjeded to the Romans, as hath been a-

bove related, This contented the whole Aflembly,

and pleafed all except Pothinus. For he having been
the caufe of the breach between Cleopatra and her

Brother, and alfo of her expulfion out of the King-
dom, juftly feared, that both his Authority and his

Life would be brought into danger by her return,

and therefore did all he could to hinder the execu-

tion of this Decree, (p) in order whereto he not on-
ly fowed new Difcontents, and new Jealoufies among
the People, but alfo prevailed with Achillas to bring

his Army from Pelufmm to Alexandria for the driving

of C<efar thence. His arrival put all things there a-

gain in Confufion. Achillas having twenty thoufand

men with him defpifed the Paucity of C^/^r's Forces,

and thought immediately to have crufhed him. But
defar fo well difpofed thofe Forces which he had, by-

placing them to the beft advantage in the Streets and
Avenues in that quarter of the Town, which he had
taken polTeflion of, that he eafily fuilained the Af'

fault, and therefore on their failing of fuccefs here,

they carried the War to the Port, proje£ting to feizc

the Fleet there at Anchor, and therewith to fhut up
Ceefar by Sea, and exclude him from having either

Succours or Provifions brought him that way. But
Ctefar prevailing there alfo, ordered all that Fleet to

be fet on fire, and at the fame time fcized the Tower
of Pharus, and placed a Garrifon in it. By theifc

means he fully fecured his Communication with the
Sea, without which he muft have been foon ruined.

(») Dioa CafTius lib, 41. Csfaris Comment, ibid. Plutardms in

Caeiare.

Some
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Some of the Ships when on fire driving to the {hoar,

communicated their flames to the adjoyning Houfes,

which fpreading iato that Quarter of the City called

Bruchium^ conRimedthe noble Library that was there,

laid up, which had been the Colled:ion of feyeral A-
ges, and then contained four hundred thoufand Vo-
lumes, whereof a full Account hath already been

^ given.

C^far finding a dangerous War thus begun upon

him, {p) fent for fuccours to all the adjacent parts,

from which he could fooneft have them, and in an

efpecial manner wrote to Domitius Calvinus his Lieu-

tenant in the Proper Afia of the great Danger he

was in, who forthwith fent him two Legions, the

one by Sea, and the other by Land. That which

was fent by the Sea arrived in time, but the other

which marched by Land never came into Egypt^ the

War being over before they could reach it. But {q)

none did him better fervice than Mithridates the Par-!'

gamenian. For being fent by him into Syria and Ci-

Ikia, he brought him thofe Forces from thence,

which extricated him from all his danger in the man-

ner as will be by and by related.

C^far in the interim, (r) that he might not be

forced to fight the numerous Forces of the Enemy,
till his Succours fhould arrive, otherwifc than when
he fhould fee caufe fo to do, fortifyed that Quarter

of the City where he lay with Walls, Towers, and

other works, including within them the Palace, a

Theatre lying next the Palace, (which he made ufe of

as a Caftle) and a paflage to the Harbour. While
thefe things were a doing, the King being ftill de-

tained in Cafar\ quarters, (;) Pothinus^ while he was

there attendmg on him as his Governour and chief

(^jCaefaris Cotnmenr. de Bello Civili lib. 3. Dion CalTius lib. 42.

Plutarchus in Caefare. Hirrius de Bcllo Alexandrino. {q
' Hirtius de

Bello Alexandrino. Dion Caffius lib. 4.2. Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 14..

(r) Cxfaris Comment, de Bcllo Civili lib. 3. (s) Cxfaris Com-
ment ibid. Dion Cartiuj lib. 42. Pluiarchus in CxCsic.

Miniftcr,
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Minifter, carrycd on a Correfpondence with j^chil^

las, and by Letters fecretly conveyed to him, gave
him Intelligence of all things from thence, and en-
couraged him vigoroufly to pufh on the Warj fomt
of which Letters being intercepted, and the Treafon
thereby difcovered, C^far caufed him to be put to
death for it. Hereon (/) Ganymecle another Eunuch
of the Palace, who had the bringing up of Arfims
the King's younger Sifter, fearing the fame Puniih-
ment, as having been in the fame intereft, and the
fame Defigns with him, fecretly conveyed the young
Princefs out oiCafar's Quarters, and fled with her
to the Army, who wanting one of the Royal Fami-
ly to head them gladly received her, and made her
Queen. But Ganymede outwitting Achillas^ (u) cau-
fed anaccufation to be formed againft hira, as if he
had betrayed to Cafar the Fleet, which he burnt in
the Harbour, and having tJiereby procured, that he
was put to death, fucceeded him in the chief Com-
mand of the Army, and thenceforth alfo took on him
the prime Adminiftration of all other the AfEiirs of
that party, for which he was thoroughly quaifyed.
For he was a very crafty difcerning perfon, and found
out many fubtle Devices for the diftreffing of defar
during the Remainder of the War. By (w) one of
which having fpoiled all the frcfh water in his quar-
ters he had very nigh undone him by it. For the A-
lexandrians having' no other freih water for their com-
mon ufe, but that of the Niky (x) as at prefcnt, fo
then, had all the City vaulted underneath their Hou-
ses for the reception and keeping of it. Once a year
when the Nik was at the higheft, it flowed through
the Artificial Canal, which was drawn from that Ri-

{t) Caeftris Comment, ibid. Dion Csflks lib. 4,1. (u) Hirtius

^ Bello Alexandrino. Dion Cafllus lib. ^2. (w) Hirdus de BsHa
Alexandrioo. Plutarchus in Csfare. (x) Alexandria is at prefna
thus vaulted under-ground, and to this day they there keep the water 4f
Nile m thofe Vaults for common ufe of all theyear round in the [Ante man-
ner its is defcnbvd b^ Hirtius. See Thevenoci Travels, Fart i. Book*.
Chap, 2,
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ver to the City, and there running into thofe vaults

through a Sluice made for this purpofe from thence
filled them all, they being all built without any par-

titions in a general Communication from one to ano-

ther under the faid Houfes 5 and there it ferved for

the common ufe of the Inhabitants all the year afcer,

every Man having an open hole or well in his Houfe,
through which letting down into thofe Vaults, ei-

ther Buckets or Pitchers, he drew up what water he
needed. Ganymede having flopped up all the Com-
munications, which thofe Vaults in C^far's quarters

had with thofe of the Town, poured into them from
the Sea fo much Salt-water by artificial Engins con-

trived for that purpofe, as fpoiled all the frefh water,

"which was repofited and kept in them. This when
perceived raifed a general uproar among defar's Sol-

diers, and he mull Iiave been forced immediately to

have departed at all difadvantagcs, but that having

ordered Wells to be dug, by going deep enough he
found Springs of freih water fufficienc to fupply the

want of that which was fpoiled.

After this {y) Cafar having received an Account,
that the Legion, Cahinus fent him by Sea, was ar-

rived on the Coaft oi Libya not far from him, he

went thither with his whole Fleet to bring them fafe

to Alexandria. Ganymede getting Intelligence hereof,

fent all the Egyptian Fleet which he had then at hand

to intercept him in his return. This produced a fight

between the two Fleets, in which C^far having got-

ten the Viftory brought all his Legion fafe with him
to Alexandria^ and had not night come on too foon,

all the Enemies Ships muft have fallen into his hands.

Ganymede to repair this Lofs, and others before fu-

flained (for defar had by this time deftroyed at feve-

ral times above an hundred and ten of their Ships of

War) gathered together all the remaining Ships that

could be gotten from every mouth of A^//c, and out

of them another Fleet being formed, entered the

{y) Hirtius ibid.

Port
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Port of Alexandria. This (z) produced another fight

at Sea, in which C^far had again the Vi6lory, but
in purfuit of it, (z) landing in the IHand of Pharus^

and attempting to take the Town in that Ifland, and
the Mole leading to it called the Heptafladium^ he
was beaten off with the lofs of above eight hundred
of his Men, and had like to have been iofl: himfelf

in the rout. For finding the Ship in which he en-

deavoured to efcape ready to fink, by reafon of the

Numbers of ihofe v/ho had crowded into ir, he
threw himfelf into the Sea, and with difficulty got
off by fwimming to the next Ship of his in the Port.

While thus he made his Efcape, {a) he carrycd fome
valuable Papers, which he had then about him, in

one hand, and fwam with the other, and fc faved

both himfelf and them.

After this lofs Cdefar (b) was perfwaded to fend

King Ptolemy to the Egyptian Army, in compliance
with their defire, and on a promifc made him, that

when they fhould have their King, they would make
Peace with him; but after they had him at the head
of the Army, they prefled on the War with great-

er Vigour than before, and by their Fleet endeavour-

ed to intercept all C^far's provifions by Sea. This
produced another Sea-fight near Canopus^ in which
C^y^r had again the Vi6tory J but by this time Mi-
thridates of Pergamus was near at hand with his auxi-

liary Army out of Syria.

It hath been above mentioned, how Cd'far fent him
into Syria and Cilicia to bring him from thence all

the Forces he could raife in thofe Countries for his

Afliftance. This Commifiion {c) he executed with fo

much diligence and prudence, that he foon got together

aconfiderablc Army, in theeffe<5bing of which he was

(z.) Hirtius ibid. Dion Caflius lib. 42. Suetonius in Julio Casfare

cap. 64.. Plutarchus in Julio Cxfare. Appian. de Bellis CiVilibus lib. 2.

Orolius lib. 6. cap. if. {a) Dion Caffius, Plutarchus, Suetonius, gc

Orofius ibid. {b) Hirtius de Bello Alexandrino. Dion Caflius lib. .(.2.

(c) Hirtius ibid. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 14, Sc i j. Dion CalTius ibid.

Vol. IV. I- much
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much helped by /intipater the Idum^an. For (c) he
not only joyned him with three thoufand Jews^ buc

he prevailed with Hyrcamis^ and with feveral of the

neighbouring Princes o^ Arabia and Cosk-Syria^ and

with the free Cities o^ Phoenicia and^jyn^ in like man-
ner to fend him in their Aid. With thefe Forces

Aiithridates^ having Antipater in perfon with him,

marched into Egypt^ and on his coming to Pelu*

ftum^ fl'ormed and took that City, which was ow-
ing chiefly to the valour of Antipater. For he
firll mounted the Walls where the breach was
made, and thereby made way to thofe that followed

to enter and taJ^e the place. From thence marching
towards Alexandria^ as they were to pafs the province

of Onion, they found all the avenues feifed by the

Jews, who were the Inhabitants of that part of Egypt i

and thereby were obftrufted from proceeding any fur-

ther, and this muft have difappointed the whole Ex-
pedition, but that Antipater partly by his own Au-
thority, and partly by that of Hyrcanus, and the Let-

ters which he delivered to them from him, brought

them over to Cafar's party. On the hearing of which
the people of Memphis did the fame, and Mithridates

was plentifully fupplycd with all neceflliries from
both. On his coming to the {d) Delta, Ptolemy fent

an Army thither to oppofe his pafling the Nile; this

produced a battel, in which Mithridates commanded
one part of the Army, and Antipater the other. Mi'
thridates at firfl: was beaten off his ground, till Anti'

pater having routed the Adverfary on his part came
in to his affiftance, whereby the battel being again

reftored, the Egyptians were put to a total rout, and
Mithridates and Antipater purfuing the advantage

{A) The Nile a Tittle Selow Memphis parting into two branches, vthereof

pne runs to Pelufium now Damiara, ahd the ether to Carlopus mw Rof-

fctto, thefe two brayiches on each fide with the Shoar of the Mediterranean

at the bottom make the form of the Greek Capital Letter Delta, hence all

that part of Egypt mcluiled within tljefe two branches was called Delta.

f drove
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drove them out of the Field with a great {laughter,

and having taken their Camp, forced thofe that efca-

ped to repafs the Nile.

Hereon Ptolemy (e) marched with his whole Army
for the oppreffing of them, and C^efar did
the fame for their fupport, and on his

^JJ'"'^^*
joyning them, foon brought the matter to nui'ir" 17,
a decilive Battel, in which C^far having
gotten an abfolute Victory, Ptolemy on hirendeavour-
ing to efcape in a boat on the Nile^ was funk with it

and drowned in that River. Hereon AkxanMa and
all Egypt fubmitced to the Conqueror. C<efar return-
ing from this Vidrory, entered Alexandria about the
middle of our January^ and no one there anv more
oppo(ing him, he fettled the Kingdom under'c/fi)/?.^-

tra and the furviving Ptolemy her younger Brother
as King and Queen, which was in efFecl to put the
whole into her hands, this Ptolemy being then no
more than eleven years old. It was for the fake of
this lewd Woman, and the lafcivious converfation
he had with her, that C^far made this dangerous and
infamous war 5 and therefore having fully mafcered ic

by this Vidory, he made it turn the moft he could
to her Advantage; And (/) his wanton dalliances
with her detained him longer in Egypt^ than his af-
fairs could well admit. For although he had in Ja-
nuary fettled all matters in chat Country, yet it was
not till the latter end of April following that he de-
parted thence, {g) For Jppian tells us, he had been
nine months in Egypt at this time, and he came not
thither till towards (h) the end of July in the pre-
ceding year. Having (0 taken Arfmoe prifoner in
this War, he carryed her to Rotm with him, and
caufed her to be there led in bonds before him in his
Triumph, but after that fhow was over, he (k) dif-

(0 Hirtius dc Bello Alexandrino. Dion CafTius lib. 41. Plutarchu; in
Caefare. (/) Suetonius in Julio Cafare cap. 5-2. Appian. de Belhs
Civilibus lib. J. p. 48). Dion CalTius lib. 41. p. 206. (o) Dc Bell's

Civilibus lib. 2. p. 484. ih) See abjvi. {i) Dion Cafuus
lib. 43. p. 223. (k) Dion ibid.

L ^ miil
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mift her from her imprifonment. But being (/) ba-

niilicd by him from Egypt, that fhe might not create

iievv troubles in that Kingdom to the difturbance of

that fettlement of affairs, which he had there made.

Hie took up her refidence in the Province of the

Proper yf/ia-, for there Antony found her after the

Battel oi Philippi, and (m) at the requeft o^ Cleopatra

caufed her to be put to death. Before C^far de-

parted from Alexandria^ (n) in acknowledgment of

the affiftance he had from the Jews, he confirmed all

their privileges in that Cit)^, and ordered a pillar to

be there erected, whereon by his command all thefe

privileges were engraven, and alfo his Decree con-

firming the fame.

That which h aflned C^y^r out o£ Egypt at this time

was the War of Pharnaces King of the Cimmerian

Bofphorm, Son of Mithridates late King of Pontus.

For (o) finding the Romans deeply engaged in the Ci-

vil Wars between Ca^far and Pompey^ he took the

advantage hereof to attempt the recovery of his Fa-

ther's Dominions in Afia. And therefore leaving A-
J'ander his Lieutenant in Bo/pborus, he paffed the Euxin

Sea, and took pofTeffion of Colchis, and the Leffer

Armenia, and feveral places in Cappadocia, Pontus,

and Bithynia. After the Battel o£ Pharfalia, (p) Co;-

far had fent Domitius Cahinus with part of his Army
againfl him, committing to his Government all the

Provinces of LefTer AJia. But Domitius (q) having

the misfortune to be vanquifhcd in this War, Phar-

naces thereon made himfelf mafter of all the remain-

ing parts of Pontus and Cappadocia^ and being puffed

up with this Sticcefs, carried it with great Pride and

Cruelty towards all in the Roman Interell:, and ha-

U) Hirtius de Bello Alcxandrino. {m) Jofephus Anriq lib. if.

cap. 4. Appian. de I3e!!is Civilibus lib. 5-. (n) Jofephus Antiq.

Jib. 14. cap. 17. & contra Apioncm lib. 2. {0) Plutarchus in Cae-

fare. Hinius de Bello Alexandrine. Dion Caflms lib. 42. Appian. de

Pellis Civilibus lib. 2, 8c in Mithridaticis. (p) Hirtius de Bello A-

?exandrino. Dion CalVius lib. 42. ("5) Hirtius, &. Dion Caflius

jbid. Appian, dc Bcllis Civilibus lib. 2.

vino;
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ving fcifed all Bitbynia^ was preparing to pafs from
thence into the Province of Proper jifia. An account

of all this coming to C^far in Egypt^ (r) it roufed

him up from that Lethargy, which Cleopatra's Charms
had bewitched him into, and put him again upon
A6tionj whereon leaving part of his Forces in Egypt
for the prote6lion of Cleopatra^ (5) he pafTed about

the end of ^pril with the rell into Syria. While
he was in that Country, {t) Ant'igonus the Son of A-
riftobulus late King of the Jeivs came to him, xind

much lamenting his Father's and Brother's death, (the

former of which had been poifoned, and the other

beheaded for being adherents to his Caufe) prayed

him to take CompaiTion of him, and reftore him to

his Father's principality, and at the fame time made
heavy complaints of Antipater and Hyrcanus^ and of

the wrongs which he faid he had fuffered from them.
But Antipater being then attending upon Ca^far de-

fended his own and Hyrcanns's Caufe fo well againit

him, that C^far rejecting the Accufations of Antigo-

jius as of a turbulent and feditious Perfon, Decreed
(u) that Hyrcanus fhould hold the office of High-
Prieft at Jerufakm^ and the Principality of Juddear

with it to him and thofe of his Family after him in

perpetuity of PoflefHon, and appointed Antipater to

be Procurator oi Ju:l£a under him, and ordered this

D^rcree to be engraven in Tables of Brafs in Greek and
Latin^ and to be hung up in the Capitol at Rome^
and in the Temples of Tyre^ Sidon^ and Askalon in

Phoenicia. By vertue of which Decree Hyrcanus was
again re-eftablifhed in the Sovereignty of Judcea^ x\\i

Ariftocracy of Gahiniiis abolifhed, and the Govern-
ment again reftored to the fime State, in which it ,

had been under him and the great Sanhedrim^'h^iov^

_ .
_ . - --.

^
(r) Hirtius 8c Dion CafTius ibid. Plutarchus in Cxfare. (s) Hir- ^

tius, Plurarchus Sc Dion CalTius ibid. Appianus de Beilis O'vilibus lib. 2.
f

j^eronius in Julio Cseiarc cap. 3f. Orolius lib. 6. cap. 10. (t) Jo-

f.'phus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. if. 6c De Bello Jjdaico lib. i. cap. 8.

(«) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i^. cap. 17. & lib. io. cap. 8. Sc de Bcllo Juj

daico lib, i. cap. 7, 6c S.
•

j
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Gahinius made that alteration in it which hath beea

above-mentioned. All this was brought about by

Antipater. For he was a Perfon of that Wifdom
and Forefight, and thereby had acquired fuch an in-

tcreft in Judaa^ Arabia^ Syria^ and all Palejiine^

that he made himfelf necefTary to all Roman Gover-

nors that came into thofe parts, and to none was he

more fo than unto C^far^ \j\\o owed his deliverance

at Jles-amhia^ and the Succcfs with which he con-

cluded that War, wholly to him. For without him

Mithridates could never have raifed that Army for

his afiiftance, by the help o't v/hich he conquered.

And he was by this time grown flrong in his Fami-

ly, as well as in his interell and power. For (w) he

had by his Wife Cyprus four Sons now grov/n up to

maturity of age, and of great Reputation for Va-:

lour and Wifdom j the eldeft was Phafaelus^ the fe-

cond Herod^ the third Jofeph^ and the pungeft Pher-

roras, and he had alio by the fame Wife a Daughter

called Salome^ who was the Erinnys of her Family,

continually creating Feuds and Divifions in it by her

Intrigues, whereby fhe very often perplext her Bro-

ther Herod's Affair.^, and yet maintained an intereft

with him to liis laft. Her Charader will be beft

underftood by her A6bicns which will be hereafter

related.

C^far afrer fome flay in Syria^ (x) made Sextus

Cafar his Kinfman Prefident of that Province, and

then (y) haftned northward again (I Pharnace's. On
his arrival where the Enemy was, he without giving

any refpite either to himfelf or them {^^) immediately

fell on, and gained an abfolure Vidory over them 5

• an account whereof he wrote to a friend of his in

thefe (z) three words, veni^ 'vidi^ v'lci^ i. e. / came^

{w) Jofcphus Anfiq. lib. 14. cap. 11. ( x) Dion Caflfjus

lib. 47. p. 3+z. Hirtius de Bdlo A'exandrino. AppJan. de Bellis CiviiU

bus lib. 3. Jk lib. 4. (y) Hirtius ibid. Piutarchus in Carfare.

|)ion CalTi'js lib. 41. {z.) Appian. lib. 2. p. 48^-. PJutarcbus

in Cxfaie.

/
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1 faw^ I overcame-, which fhort expreflion of his

Succefs very aptly fetting forth the fpeed vviiereby he
obtained it, he affefted it fo much, that afterwards

when he triumphed for this Vi6tory, [a) he caufed

thefe three words to be written on a Table, and
carried aloft before him in that Pompous Show.
This Victory being gained {b) near the place where
Trmrius was vanquifhed by Mithridates^ it thereby re-

paired the honour of the Roman Militia, which was
loft by that defeat. After this, all being {c) again

recovered that Pharnaces had pofiefled himfelf of in

this War, he (d) fled to Sinope with a thoufand
horfemen, which were the whole remainder of his

vanquifhed Army, and having flain the Horfes, he
put the Men on board his Ships in that Port, and
failed with them back to Bofphorus. But (e) Afandei\

whom he left his Lieutenant in that Country, ha-

ving by this time fet up for himfelf, he was no foon-

er landed, {f) but theUfurper got him into his pow-
er, and having put him to death, reigned in hisftead.

Hereon Cafar \£) gave Mithridates the Pergamcnian
that Kingdom in reward for the Service he did him
in Egypt^ and at the fame time made him one of the

Tetrarchs of Galatia-, the {b) latter he had a Title to

in the right of his Mother, who was defcended from
one of the former Tetrarchs, and the former he
might have laid claim to in the right of his Father.

For he was {i) fuppofcd to have been the Son of King
Mithridates^ his Mother having been one of his Con-
cubines after the death of Metiodotus of Pergamus her

Husband, and therefore he was bred up by that Prince,

and called by his name. But C^far in making him

C«) Suetonius in Julia Cxfare cap. 37. (b) Dion CafTius

lib. 43. p. 207. Appian. in Mithridaticis, (c) Hirtius ibid. & Dioq
CalTius lib. 4.Z. Plutarchus in Caefare. (*/) Appian. in Mithridaticis

p. 15-4. {e) Dion Caflius lib. 42. (f) Dion Cafllus 8c Ap-
pian. ibid. {g) Hirtius de Bello Alexandrino. Appianus in Mi-^

thridaticis p. if4. Strabo lib. 15. p. 62^. (Jo) Strabo ibid.

{\) Hirtius dc Bello Alexandrino.

L 4 King
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King of Bofphorus gave him only an empty Title.

For the poflcflion being in Afajider^ he was to reco-

ver it by war, in the profecution of which, inftead

of gaining the Kingdom he (^') ^oft his life, being van-

c]iiillicd and (lain in battle by Jfander; who after this

held the Kingdom of Bofphorus without any further

oppofition, the Roinans^ by reafon of their inteftine

broils, that flill continued among them, not being

at leifure to give him any dillurbance. Ccefar having

fettled all matters mPontus^ Cappadccia^ and the other

parts of Lejfer Jfta^ (/) returned through Greece to

Ro?}ie^ and was there again cholen Di6tator for the

cnfuing year.

Iln the Interim {m) Antipater having accompanied

Cicfar through all Syria to the utmoft confines of the

Province, there took his leave of him, and returned

:i"ain into JiuLca. And foon after going thorough

that Country in a general Progrefs over it, he fettled

I he Civil Government under Hyrcamis in all parts of

jit according to dcfar's Decree, in the fame manner

as it had been before Gabitiins's alteration} and («)

appointed Phafcuiiis his eldell Son to be Governor of

jfcrufalcifi^ and Herod his fecond Son to be Governor

of Calilce^ he being then twenty five years old. The
printed Rooks of Jofcplms have it, that Jlerod was at

this time only fifteen years old, but that is an age

which doth not fuit with fuch a Charge, or the A-

^lions which he immediately performed in it, and be-

fides it doth not accord witli what Jofiphus hathclfc-

whcre written. For fpeaking of the lall Sicknefs,

of which I[(-rod dyed about 44 years after this time,

he Tclls us, that he fell into it (0) about tlie fevcn-

ticlh year of his age. But if he were now but fif-

teen, lu-c(Hild not have exceeded the doth year of his

a're, wlicn that Sicknefs firll feizcd him. It is molt

(L-) Siralx) lib. 13. p. 62f. (/) Plutarchus in Cxfirc. Dion Cal-

dm lib. 42. (m) Jofcphus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 16. & dc Bcllo

IfuJaiio lib. I. cnp. 8. («) lofcphus Antiq. lib. 14. cnp. 17.

(/>; JoI"phus Anuq. lib. 1 7. cap. 8.

likely
j
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likely fome Tranlcribcr by miirake \rrore (:r> the
numerical Greek Letters fcr if, iniresd oi [y.z] the
numerical Letters tor if, and from :hit Copv the
miftake hath been tranlmined ir.ro cur prinrcd Books.
Hercd being of a very aSive geniiL-, ar>i in the vi-

gour of his youth, was no fooner :n his Govemmenr,
but (/j to lignalize himlelf therein, he fcU upon a
inot of Thieves, who much infcfted GaiiU; and the
neighbouring ycins of Csl^-Syrz^^ and having :^en
Hezsk^jh their Ring-leader with leveral of his Afib-
ciato*, he put them ail to death, whereby he gained
great Reputation among all of thole pans, and made
his name known with honour to Sixths Cjtfsr the
Prcfident of the Provirice. But thole who envied
the Profperity of jfx::pi:rr , and the growth and
greatacis of his Power, kid hold of this handle to
accofc Hnr^d to HfrcMMas for patting theie men to
death without legal Tiyal, and prevailed with him
ib far as to obtain a Citation bom him to fammoos
Hend to anfwer for it before the Ssmixdrimy where
having made his appearance doathcd in Pmplc, and
furrounded with his Guards, this (b over-awed the
Smu^Mm^ that they ^ all iikat, not one of them
opemi^ his mooth to £kj x word agunft the Crimi-
nal, excepting only SsaSe^Sy who being the only man
amcr.^ them of that Inr^rity and Coonge as not
to be irightcd out of his Dory, on the Silenceof all

the reft role ir^ and firft accnfing Und of anda-
cioufne^ in thus appearing in an habit not proper fer
a Criminal, and of violence in bmiging fbch an ar-

med force with him into the Court, as if he inten-

ded to maltc the pnblick adminiftntion of Jofticc
moie dangerous to the lodges, than to the Male&-
€bors in the next f^ace turned his Accu^ckxi upon
JhrTOMxstnd theCoion, and npbraidii^ them of their
Cowardice in permitting this, he prophcticallT cold
them, that though they w^re z:-" - - rarii^ £k^
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rod., time fhould be when he would not fpare them,

bu: that ihe juft Judgment of God fhould by his

Hands be executed upon them for it j and fo after-

wards it accordingly hapned. For when Herod c^mc
to be King of Judcsa^ he did put every one of them
to death, (excepting this Sameas and PoUio his Ma-
iler) and alfo Hyrcanus himfelf, as will be hereafter

related. However Hyrcanus did all he could to get

Herod to be acquitted, being influenced hereto not

only by his affection for the young Man, but alfo by
a menacing Letter which he had received from

Sextus C^far in his behalf But the major part of

the Court now roufed by Sameas'% Speech being in-

clined to condemn him, he could not gain him an

Acquittal, and therefore to fave him from a Sentence

of Condemnation, he adjourned the Court to the

next day, and in the interim advifed Herod to be

gone; who accordingly in the night withdrawing

from Jerufalem^ went to Deaniafcus^ and there putting

himillf r:'-der the Protection of Sextus Ccefar^ whom
he found \u ihat place, he dcfyed the Sanhedrim^ and

did from thence let them Icnow, that he would ap-

pear no more before them ; which they refented with

great indignation, but could now no otherwife cx-

prcfs it, than by venting their Complaint againft/^r-

catius for permitting it to be thus done.

On Herod's coming to Sextus Ccefar (q) he fo far

ingratiated himfelf with him, that for a

nTca-^^'
^^^'^ "^^ Money, with which he prefenced

nusll. i8.
^"^^""'^ ^'^^ obtained of him the Government
of Cask' Syria. Whereon he got together

an Army, and marched with it into JuXea to be re-

venged on Hyrcanus and the Sajihedrim^ intending no

lefs than to depofe Hyrcanus^ and cut off the whole

Sanhedrm^ becaufe of the indignity they made him
undergo by their late procefs againit him. But Ari'

tipater and Phafael interpofing made him defill from
this Attempt.

(^ j Jofcphus ibid.

Scifid
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Scipio and Cato (r) heading the Remains of Pom-

fey^ Faftion in Afric:/,^ and having with the afllftance

of Juha King of Mauritania made themfelves mailers

of all that Province, and gotten forces together fuf-

ficient to enlarge themfelves further, C^far in the

latter part of the former Year had paiTed over thi-

ther to fupprefs them, and having there rendezvou-

fed all his Forces together about the middle of Ja-
nuary this Year immediately marched againll the E-
nemyj and in the beginning of the February follow-

ing coming to a battel with them gave them a total

Overthrow, whereon Cato flew himfelf at Utica^ and
Scipio^ Juba^ Petrous, and the other Chiefs, who
commanded in this War, perifii'd in their flight j and
C(^far having fettled the Province returned again to

Rome^ carrying with him Juba the Son of King Ju-
ha^ then a Lad, {$) whom he caufed to be led before

him in his Triumph inftcad of his Father. How-
ever from this Captivity he gained the benefit of ha-

ving a Roman Education, [t) whereby he became one
of the learnedeft Men of the Age in which he lived;

in regard wh^rtto Atigufius afterwards made him King
of Getulia in Africa^ and gave him in marriage Cleo-

patra Selene the Daughter of Qiiecn Cleopatra by
Marc Antony. The eminentefl; of his Works was
his Roman Hijiory^ v/hich he wrote in Greek^ and is

quoted often and with great approbation by the An-
cients, but is now wholly loll, as are alfo all his o-

ther Works. One of them, which was of the Af-
fairs of AJfyria and colle6led moftly from the Wri-
tings of Berofus^ would have been of great ufe to us

in the writing of this Hiftory. had it been fl:ill ex-

tant. But before C^far left Africa (u) he gave or-

ders for the rebuilding of Carthage^ and the fame
year was Corinth alfo rebuilt by his like order-, ^o

that as thefe two famous Cities were deflroyed in the

(rj Hirtius de Bello Africano. Plutarchus in Cxfarc. Dion Calfius

lib. 43. (jj Plutarchus ibid. (Tj Vide VoiTium de wiiloricis

Graecis lib. a. cap. 4. {u) Appian. de Bellis Punicis in fine.

fame
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fame year, they were now both of them jufl: an hun-
dred years after again rebuilt in the fame year. And
two Years after Roman Colonies (w) <vere fcnt

into each of them for the replenifhing of them with
new Inhabitants. From this Colony at Corinth were
defcended thofe Corinthians^ to whom St. Paul wrote
his two Epi IHes.

At this time (.v) C^cilius Bajfiis created great Dif-

orders in Syria. He {x) was a Roman of the Eque*

jlrian Order and had fought on the Side oi Pompcy in

the Battel o^ Pharfalia-, after that overthrow he fled

to I'yrc^ and there lying hid under the difguife of a

Merchant aflbciated feveral to him, that had been fa-

vourers of Pompey''s caufe, and underhand engaged in

his party many of the Roman Soldiers, that came thi-

ther to garrilon the City. Whereon being at length

taken notice of by Sexttis C^far for thefe doings, and

called before him to anfwer for them, he pretended to

be going to the -.xffiik.^wcQ.oiMithridates oiPergamus ^ox

the recovery of the Kingdom oi Bofphorus given him
by C'xfar^ and that all his preparations were in order

thereto J and having perfuaded »S'c^v/w to believe him
he was difmifled as innocent > \yhereby having gained

farther Opportunity for the carrying on of his Plot,

nilbon as he had gotten into it a number of Ccnfpi-

rators fufficicnt for the putting of it in Execution, he

fcifed Tyre; and giving out that Cf/^r was vanquifh-

ed and flain in Africa^ and that thereon he was now
appointed to be Governour of Syria^ he affumed the

Title of Prelldent of that Province, and by this for-

gery having augmented his forces to the bulk of an

Army he marched out with them againil Septus de-

far -, but being vanquifhed and beaten he was forced

to retreat back to 7)re, and there lye by for fome

(w) Dion CaiTius lib. 43. Srrabo lib. 17. p. 835. Pauianias in Eliacis

in initio 8c in Corinthiacis in initio. Solinus cap. 27. (x) Dion

Callius lib. 47. Libo apud Appianum de Bellis Civilibus lib. 3. p. fy6.
Epitome Livii lib. 114. Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 17. & De Bello

ludaico lib. ( . cap. 8,

time
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time to be cured of his wounds received in the Con*
Aid: 5 whereby being difcouraged from attempting
any thing further b}' open force againft Sextus^ he at

length by Treachery and underhand deahng worked
his deflruftion. For this Sextiis C.^ejar being a young
man much given to Vokiptuoufnefs, and making his

Army to attend him in all places, where he went for

his pleafurc, this much difgufted his Soldiers j which
Bajfus having full notice of inftigated them by his

EmilTaries to kill him, which they having according-

ly efFe6l:ed, they all thereon declared for Bafj'us^ and
joined themfelves to him, excepting only feme few
who detefting this AfTallination feparated from the
reft, and retired into Cilicia. Whereon ^j/7//j- fcizing

jipamea fortifyed that place, and made it the feat of
his refidence, and there took on him the Govern-
ment of the whole Province. But {y) Antijtius Fetus

having put himfelf at the Head of thofe who had
thus retreated into Cilicia^ and drawn to him feveral

others of the C^farian Party in that Country, march-
ed back with them into Syria. And there the Sons
o^ Antipater having joined him with Auxiliaries from
Jud^a fent him by their Father, and others doing
the fame from other parts, fome to revenge the mur-
der of Sextus out of the Abhorrence they had of that

faft, and others to court the favour of the Diftator,

he became enabled thereby to drive Bajfus out of the
field, and having cooped him up in Apamea there

befieged him with a clofe liege. But Bajfus being a

valiant man and skilful foldier, defended himfelf fo

well that Antifiius not being able to get any advan-

tage againft him was forced towards the end of the
year to retreat, and refpite all Hoftilities for a while,

'till better furnifhed with new preparations, and more
forces for the war.

defar being returned from his African excdition

undertook the reformation of the Roman Kakndar^

{y) Dion CalTius c<. Jolephus ibid.

and
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and happily {z) efFe6bcd it by forming the Julian

year, which the world hath had the benefit of ever

lince. This belonged to him to do (a) as High-
Prieft of Rome^ which was an office he had long been
in before he was either Di6tatoror Conful, and there

was now very great need for this to be done. For
at this time by reafon of the faults of the former

Kalendar the beginning o^ January was carried back
to the time of our prefent Michaelmas^ and all their

folemn times and feftivals were put out of their due
order by this means. The former year, which the

Romans went by till this time, confifted of twelve

Lunar months 5 but twelve Lunar months falling ele-

ven days fhort of a Solar year, it was the office of
the High-Priefl with the College of the Pontifices

to add fuch intercalations as fhould make all even;

this they ufually did by calling in another month every

fecond year which did alternatively confift of twenty
two days one time and twenty three another: This
fhort month was called Merkidinus-, and the place in

the Roman Kalendar, where it was intercalated, was
between the 2 5d and the 24th oi February. But the

Pontifices, who had the Authority of making thefe

intercalations, executing it very arbitrarily, fome-

times irregularly intercalating the month Merkidivus

where they ought not, and fometimesas irregularly o-

mitting to intercalate it where they ought, accord-

ing as they had a mind to prolong or abbreviate the

time of the annual Magiftrates then in office, hereby

it came to pafs, that great diforders got into the po-

litical as well as into the aftronomical part of the

(z,) Pliitarchus in Csefare. Dion Cafiius lib. 45. p. 217. Suetonius

in Julio Caefare cap. 40. Plinius lib, i 8. cap. 2y. Cenforinus de Die

Natali cap. 8. Macrobius Saturnal. lib. i. cap. 14. Ammianus Marcelli-

nus lib, 26. cap. 1. Vidcas etiam Scaligetum, Petaviura, Calvilium,

aliofquc Chronologos 8c Aftronomos de hac re. («j For the

intercalating of the year, and the whole ordering of that matter belonged to

the College of the Pontifices, of which Cxiar m Ponti.^oc maximus- was

tht head.

year>
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year} and therefore for the bringing of a remedy to
both, Cafar found it neceflary to make this reforma-
tion; which effectually prevented all fuch diforders

for the future. For hereby he fettled the year to a
fixed and ftated form always to go unvariably the
fame, without leaving it to any man's arbitrary pow-
er to difturb it, which he (2;)'accompliihed by thefe
following methods, ift, He aboliflied the Lunar
year conufting of twelve Lunar months, or ^ff days,
which the Romans had hitherto gone by, and inftead

thereof introduced the ufe of the Solar year, coninl-
ing of the time in which the Sun goes thorough the
Zodiac and comes about again to the fame point
from which it did fet out. idly. Having according
to the bed obfervations of thofe times ftated this re-

volution to be made in 36f days and fix hours, of
thefe he made his Solar year to confill. :5dly, Thefe

56f days he diftributed inro twelve political or arti-

ficial months inftead of the lunar and natural months
before in ufe, which confided fome of 3 1 days, and
fome of 3c, and one, that is February^ of 28 days.
4thly, The fix hours over and above in four years
making a day, he added it in the beginning of cw^ry
fifth year, making that year thereby to confiil of
366 days, and this is that which we call the Leap
year, fthly. This day he added between the i^d
and the Z4th day of February in the fame place in the
Rofnan Kalendar, where formerly their intercalated
month Merkidinus was infcrted in their old form j

and this addition being made by putting the latter of
thofe days twice in the Kalendar, and that day being
there called {b) Sextus Kakudarum^ the put ting of
this Sextus dies bis^ i. e. twice, is the reafon why this

Leap year is called Annus Bifextilis in Latin^ and
from hence by us the BifTextile. But in our Alma-
nacks inftead of putting this i4th dziy oi February
twice in the faid Leap yeai^ \vc number on the days

(b) It is m(fi tommonly called Sextus Kalcndas, /. e. Sextus dies ante

Kaleodas.

as
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as before, fo as in every fuch Leap year to make that

month confift of 19 ciays. 6thly5 He began this year

at the (c) Kalends, or the firft o^ January^ on which
all the annual Magiftrates of the Romans firft en-

tered on their offices, ythly. This firft of JanU'

dry he then fixed to the (d) winter Solftice, though

now it hath over-run that time feveral days, by rea-

fon that the faid Julian Solar year is eleven mi-

nutes longer than the natural Solar year. For the

natural Solar year according to the beft and accura-

teft obfervations confifts of no more than ^6f days,

five hours, and forty nine minutes, but the Julian

containing t^6<^ days and fix hours, confifts of eleven

minutes more, which in \%o years making a day,

this hath occafioned that every 1 50 years the firft of

January in the Julian Kalendar over-runs that time

of the natural year, where it was firft placed, one

whole day, which is the only fault that is to be

found in this form, (i) Gregory the 13th, Pope of

Rome^ in the year 15*82, endeavoured to corred this

fault by propofing a new form, which from his

name is called the Gregorian^ wherein he ordained,

that in every four Centuries three Leap years fhould

be omitted, that is one in the beginning of each of

the three firft of them without making any alterati-

on in the fourth. This indeed brings the matter

nearer to the truth, but doth not fully reach it. And
therefore it hath not met with fuch general approba-

tion, but that ftill in all the Dominions of the King

(c) Formerly the Komsin year conjljled of ten months, and began from

the firft of March; hence July roas f^/W Quintilis, «»^ Auguft Scxtilis,

iecaufe they -were the fifth and fixth months in that old Roman year; and

for the fame reafon the months of September, Oftobcr, November,

and December, have their prefent names; that is becaufe they were the

jth, Sth, 9th, and loth months iu that old Kormn year .
Numa after-

wards made their year to confijl of twelve months, by adding January and

February; but this made n» alteration in the name of the other months,

id) Cenforinus. (e) Spondani Annales fub Anno 1,-82, § »4. »f' ^^
Videas etiam Petavium, Calvifium, Bcvcrigium, Straucium, aliofquc

Chronologos.
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of Great Britain^ as well as in fome other places, the

Julian form is Itill retained as the better of the two.

The reckoning by this laft is called the Old Stile,

and the reckoning by the other the New. 8thly,

C^efar to bring this form into pra6tice, befides the

month Merkidinus^ which was intercalated in Febru-

ary^ added to this prefent year two other months
more, which he inferted between the months oi No^
'vemher and December^ fo that thereby he made that

year to confift of 44f days, that is 3f f days for the

ordinary Roman year, 23 for the intercalated month
Merkidinus^ and 67 days for the other months added

between November and December. All thefe added

together made this year the longed the Romans ever

had, which putting many of their Affairs out of their

ufual order, hence it was called by them the year of

confiifion. In the fettling of this matter C^far made
ufe of the Afliftance of Softgenes an Altronomer of y/-

lexandria for the aftronomical calculation, and that

of Flavins a Scribe for the forming and digefting of
it into a Kalendar according to the Roman manner,

that is in diftributing the days of each month into

iheir Kalends, Ides, and Nones, and affixing the fe-

ilivals, and other folemn times, to the days in which
they were to be obferved. But C^far being {lain foon

after this, the Pontifices, who fucceeded in the care

of this matter, not well underflanding it, {f) inftead

of making the intercalation of the Leap year after

every fourth year in the beginning of the fifth, did it

after the third in the beginning of the fourth, and fo

it went for thirty fix years following, by which
means twelve years having been intercalated or made
Leap years inftead of nine, the crrour was then per-

ceived j v/hereon ^ugufius defar then Roman Empe-
ror, for the bringing of this again to rights, ordered,

that for the twelve years next cnfuing no Leap year

ihould be at all made, whereby the three fupernume-

(/) Suetonius in Auguftocap. ^i. Piiniuslib. iS. c.ip. 2,-. Sollnus cap. i-

Macrobius Sacurnal. lib. 1, cap. 14. Videas ecian:; Salniiiii Exerciwciones

in Solinum cap. 1

.
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rary days, which were erroneoufly caft in, being a-

gain dropped, this form hath ever iince gone with-

out any alteration, till that made by Pope Gregory

the i^th, which I have mentioned.

In the Kalends of January^ Ctsfar (g) enter'd his

fourth Confulfhip, and (g) from thence
«we45'.

began the ^x^ Julian year according to the

nus II. lo. order of Reformation which he made the

year preceding. After this {h) Ccefar paf-

iing into S^ain there vanquiHied in the battel of

Mund'a the laft remainders oi Pompey's Party, flaying

Cneius the eldefl of his fons, and Labienus and uitius

Varus the chief fupporters of that intereftj whereby

having quieted that Province he returned to Rome in

the 0(!7o^fr following with full vidoiy, and therefore

looking on the civil war as now fully concluded, ( ij)

for the compofing of all matters, and the reconciling

to him, as far as in him lay, the minds of all that had

been againft him, {ij) he ifTued out an A6t of oblivion

or general pardon, granting impunity and thorough

indemnity to all that had a6ted againft him in the late

War. Hereon he was made (/) perpetual Didator, and

{k) had many other honours and powers granted to him,

whereby he had the whole Authority of the Roman
State put into his hands; and fo was made, though

not in name, yet truly and in eife6t, fovereign Prince

of their whole Empire.

In the interim the war in Syria went on; (/) for

Statius Marcus^ who was fent by C^far to fucceed

Sextus in the Prefidency o^Syria^ being there arrived,

joined Antijiius with three Legions, which he brought

with him, and thereon they having again fliut up

'Bajfus in Apafnia renewed the fiege of that place.

While this fiege was continued, (m) both fides foli-

{g) Ccnforinus de Die Natali cap. S. {h) Plutarchus in Caefare.

Dion CalTms lib. 45. Hirtius de Bello Hifpanienfi. Lucan, 8cc. C';)
Vel-

leius Parerculus lib. 2. cap. 5-6. (1) Epitome Livii lib. 116. Plutar-

chus in Cxfare. (/;) Plutarchus ibid. Dion CalTius lib. 43.

(/).Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 17. & de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 8.

Appian.l^de Bellis Civilibus lib. 3. Sc lib. 4. Velleius Paterculus lib. z.

cap. (>Sh (jn) Strabo lib.! 16. p. 7^ z.

cited
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cited the aid of the neighbouring Princes and Cities.

Alcaudonius an Arab King being on this occafion

fent to by both fides {n) came with all his forces,

and planting himfelf between Apamia and the
Camp of the Ccefarians^ that covered the fiege, of-

fered himfelf by way of au6bion to that fide which
,

would give mod for him, and Bajfus having bidden
higheft accordingly had him 5 and {0) Pacorus with
his Parthians coming alfo to his afiiftance about the
fame time, thefe two re-enforcements added fuch

ftrength to him, that he forced the C^farians again

to raife the Siege.

Ccefar on the firft day of the next year entered on
his fifth and laft Confulfhip, and {p) ha-

ving then received a requeft from Hyrca- jf^'^''44-

nns to permit him again to repair the ^us 11. 20
Walls of Jerufakmy which Pompey had
caufed to be pulled down, he readily granted it, in

confideration of the Service he had done him both
in Egypt and Syria j and a Decree was accordingly
pafl*ed at Rome for this purpofej which being carryed

to Jerufalem^ Antipater by vertue thereof immediate-
ly fet about the work, whereby that City was again
fortifyed as in former times. This Jofepbus tells us

was done in C^/ar's fifth Confulfliipj and about the
fame time it was alfo decreed by the Senate, (^) that

in Honour, of him the fifth month hitherto called

^intilis fliould thenceforth be called Julius from his

name, which is our Englijh July.

C^far (r) had for his Collegue in this year's Con-
fulfhip M. Antony 'y but intending a war againft the

Parthians^ for the revenging of the Death oiCrajJm^
and the Romans flain with him at the battel of Car-

(») Dion CaHTius lib. 47. Scrabo ibidem. (0) Dion CaflTius

ibid. Cicero ad Atticum lib. 14. Epift. 9. (f) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14.

cap. 17. (q) Dion Caffius lib. 44. Appianus de Bellis Civilibus

lib. 2. Macrobius Saturual. lib. i. cap. 12. Cenforinus de die Natali

cap. 9, (r) Plutarchus in Cslave, Bruto, Cicerone, 6c Antonio.

Dion Caflius lib. 43. Cicero in Philippicis.

M 2, rh<ey
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rh^e^ he refigned his own Confulihip, and (s) fubfti-

tuted in his Head Publius Cornelius Dolabella^ a young
man of 2f years of age, (t) who had marryed I'ulUci

the daughter of Cicero. But when all things were
ready for this expedition, on the Ides oi March^ i. e.

the I fth of that month, four days before he intended

to fet out on it, («) he was murdered in the Senate-

houfe by a Confpiracy of Senators. This was a moft
bafe and villanous aft, and was the more fo in that

the prime Authors of it, Marcus Brutus^ Decimus
Brutus^ CaJJius^ and Trebonius^ and fome others of
them, were fuch as C^far had in the highell manner
obliged 5 yet it was executed under the Notion of an
High Heroic Virtue, in thus freeing their Country
from one, whom they called a Tyrant} and there are

not wanting fuch, as are ready even in our days to

applaud the A£t. But divine juftice declared it felf

otherwife in this matter. For (w) it purfued every

one of them that were concerned herein, with fuch

a juft and remarkable revenge, that they were every

man of them cut ofF in a fhort time after in a violent

manner, either by their own or other men's hands.

C^r was a {x) very extraordinary perfon, ofgreat Parts,

polite Literature, and thorough Abilities in all the

Arts of War and Civil Government, and of equal Di-
ligence and Application in the ufe and purfuit of
both. However many of his enterprizes being en-

tered upon with great raihnefs, this abundantly

proves, that he owed the fuccefs which he had in

them only to an over-ruling power of Providence on
his fide, which having fet him up as a fit inftrument

for the work which he brought to pafs, carryed him
thorough all dangers and hazards to the full accom-

(j) Appian de Bcllis Civilibus lib. 2. Velleias Paterculus lib. 2. cap y8.

Dion CalTius lib. 41. p. 200. lib. 43. iti tine. (/) Plutarchus in

Cicerone. («) Plutarchus in Cjcfare, Antonio, Bruto, &: Ci-

cerone. Dion CaflTius lib. 44. Suetonius in Julio Csfare cap. Zo, Si,

Sc-. Fpitome Livii lib. 116. I,. Flori^ lib. 4. cap. i. Appian. de Bdlis

Civilibus lib. 2. (w) Plutarchus in Cxfarc. (.v) Piin. lib. 7. cap.

25. Plutarchus in Cc^fjre.

plifiiing
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pli{hing of it, and after that, when there was no

more for him to do, caft him off to perifh like a

Rod, v/hich is thrown into the fire, when no more
to be ufed. The work was God's, but it being ma-
lice and ambition that excited him to be the Inltru-

mcnt in the execution of it, he juftly had for the re-

ward thereof that deltrudion by which he fell. Ha-
ving found in two or three of his attempts the hand

of Providence with him, he afterward prefuming

hereon often ventured on very hazardous underta-

kings without having any other profpc6t of fucceed-

ing in them, than from the Confidence which he had

in that which he called his good Fortune} and he
never failed in any of them. For {y) he fought fifty

battels without miffing of fuccefs in any of them un-

lefs at Pharus, where he fwam for his Life, and once

at Dyrrachium. And in thefe battels he is faid to have

flain {y) eleven hundred ninety two thoufand men,
which fufficiently proves him to have been a terrible

Scourge in the hand of God for the punifhment of

the wickednefs of that Age in which he lived j and

confequently he is to be reputed the greateft pefl

and plague that mankind then had therein. But not-

withftanding this his Actions have with many acqui-

red great Glory to his name, whereas true Glory is

due only to thofe who benefit, not to thofe who de-

Uroy mankind.

The murder of defar (z) was followed with great

Confufions and Difturbances all over the Roman Em-
pire. Antony being Conful, {a) headed the defarean

Party, and {a) by an oration made at C^far's funeral

fo far excited the people againft the murderers, that

they were all forced to leave Rome-, and Jntony go-

verned all there, till Odiavius arrived. (^) This O^a-

(y) Plinius ibid. (z) Plutarchus in Cxfare, Antonio, Bruto, 8c

Cicerone. Dion Cafflus lib. 4.4, 8c +f. (a) Plutarchus ibid.

Dion CalTius lib. 4>-. Suetonius in Julio Caefare cap. 83, 84, 8cc.

(J>)
Suetonius in Augufto. Dion CafHus lib. 4^. in initio.
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vius was the fon o^Caius O^avius by ^fia the daugh-

ter of Julia^ {ifter of Julius C^far, and therefore he
being his Nephew, and neareft male relation, (c) he
adopted him for his fon, and by his will (c) made
him heir to three quarters of his Eftate, giving the

other quarter to two others of his relations. Intend-

ing to carry him with him to the Parthian war, (d)

he had fent him before to Apollonia on the other fide

the Adriatic to head his Army which he had there

provided for that expedition, till he himfelf fhould

arrive to march forward with them for the profecu-

ting of it. And there he had been (e) fix months,

when his Uncle was murdered. On his hearing of

it, (/) he immediately pafled over to Brundufium in

Italy^ and afibon as landed there, (/) declaring him-
felf the adopted Son and Heir of Julius Cuefar^ inftead

of the name of Caius OUavius^ which he had hither-

to gone by, he called himfelf Caius Julius defar
O^ia'i'iayius^ and by this name was afterwards known,
till that oi Auguflus^ which was given him after his

Vi6tory at A^ium^ fwallowed all the reft. The name
of Cafar immediately on his afliiming of it drew to

him the Soldiery, and moft of the others that had

been of his Uncle's party j and therefore as he pafled

from thence to Rome.^ he was accompanyed with a

very numerous attendance, and all the way as he
went others continually flocked into them to fhew
their refpe6l:s to him. He came {g) to Naples on the

firft of May^ from thence approaching Reme^ {b) he
was met and condu6led thither by vaft numbers of
the Roman people. The next morning ii) getting a-

bout him a great many of his Friends, he prefcnted

(c) Suetonius in Julio Cxfarecap. S3. Plutarchus in Cicerone.

(d) Plutarchus in Antonio, 8c Bruto. Suetonius in Augufto cap. 8.

Epitome Livii lib. 17. (e) Appian. de Bcllis Civilibus lib. 5.

p. j-gi. {f) Dion Caffius lib. 4f. Appian. ibid. Epitome
Livii lib. 117. Julius Obfequens de Prodigiis. {£) Cicero ad At-

ticum lib. 14. Epift. 10. (/?j Appian. ibid. Velleius Patcrculus lib. 2.

C3{). 5-9. (i) Appian. de Beilis Civilibus lib. 5. p. 5-54.

himfelf

8
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himfelf before the Tribunal of Caius ^ntonius the

Brother of Marcus^ then Prsetor of the City, and
there declared before him, according to the Roman
Law and Ufage in this cafe, his acceptance of his

Uncle's adoption, and had it regiftred among the

publick afts of the City. Hereon taking upon him
the executing of his Uncle's Will, by -which he was
made his Heir, (k) a Controverfy arofe between him
and Antony^ about fome part of the deceafed's eilate,

which the latter thought to have fwallowed-, but
their main conteft was, which of them fhould fuc-

ceed Ccefar in his power and intereft, concerning

"which each having put themfelves upon the utmolt
llruggle, the adopted fon carryed it againft the other,

both in the favour of the People, and the number
of the Soldiery that reforted to him. Whereon (/)

Antony was forced to quit Rome^ and leave O^vavia'

nus in the fole raallery there, both of the Senate and
People ; which management, in thus overwitting one
who had been fo long experienced in all the affairs

both of Peace and War, was a great infcance of wif:

dom in fo young a man, he being then no more than

eighteen years old, and going of the nineteenth. For
{m) he was born on the ixth of the Kalends of O^o-
ber^ i. e. September the 23d, in the year before Chrilt

63, and therefore did not compleat the ipth year of
his Age, till thp 23d of September in this year, {n)

Antony finding he could not with the utmofl of his

endeavours make himfelf ftrong enough to overpower
05iavianu5 either in Rome or Italy^ marched with all

the forces he could get together into Galli.i Cifalpina^

with defign to difpoffefs Decimus Brutus of that Pro-

vince, who was lately veiled in it by a decree of the

(k) Plutarchus in Antonio, £c Cicerone. Dion Caflfius lib. 45*. Ap'

plan. ibid. Epitome Livii lib. 117. CO Plutarchus, Appian. 8c Dion

CafTius ibid. {ni) Suetonius in Auguflo cap. j-. Aulus Gelliu: lib.

\f. cap. 7. Dion CaiTius lib. 5-6. p. 5-90. {n) Plutarchus in An-

tonio, Sc Cicerone. Cicero in Philippicis. Dion Cafims lib. 4./. L. Flo-

rus lib. 4. cap. 4, Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. 3.

M 4 Scnaie,
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Senate, and feife it to himfelf. This produced the

Siege tind Battel of Mutina^ now called Modena^ of

tvhich an Account will be given among the aftions

of the next year.

In the interim, {0) ^ Martius Crifpus coming out

of Bithynia with three Legions of Soldiers to the af-

iiftance o£ Murcus^ the Siege of Afamca was the

third time renewed and carryed on, till Cajfiiis came

and did put an end to it. Ctsfar (p) a little before

his death had appointed Cornificius to go into Syria

and take on him that Government, but afterward

DolahcIIa^ who fucceded Ccefar in his Confulihip, (q)

had it afligned to him by the Senate, and (r) Cormfi-

cius was fent into Africa. But {s) Caffius getting in-

to Syria before Dolahella feifed that Provmce by vio-

lence. For finding that the Ccefareans prevailed in

Italy^ he and Brutus left that Country, and retired

to Athens^ where refolving on a new War with the

Ccefareans^ in order to raife money and forces for it,

Brutus feifed Greece and Macedonia^ and Caffius Ctliciay

Syria^ and the Eaft.

Hirtius and Panfa being the Confuls of the cnfu-

ing year, (/) entered on their Office on

Hr^anu-^*
^"^^ ^'"^^ c^ January, and M. Antony be-

yC.^xxT i"g declared by the Senate a publick ene-

my, bccaufe of the War which he had

made upon Decimus Brutus^ and his beficging of him

in Mutina^ both the Confuls and OSlavianus in Com-
miflion with them were fent to his Relief for the

raifing of that Siege, in the attempting whereof a

(0) Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. 3. Dion Caflius lib. 47. p. 343,

(/)) Cicero ad Familiares lib. u, Epift. 18, & 19. (q) Plurarchus in

Cicerone. Dion Caflijs lib. 4f. p. 277. Appian lib. 3. p. 5"?o, 5-31. 8c

^5-0, {r) Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. 4. p. 620. Cicero ad Fa-

iniliares lib. 12. Epift. 21. (j) Piatarchus in Antonio, & Bruto. Jo-

fephus Antlq. lib. 14. cap. 18. 8< dc Bcllo Jndiico lib. i. cap, 9. Appia-

nu; de Bellis Civilibus lib. 3, 8c 4. Dion Calllus lib. 47. p. jt39.

{t) L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 4. Dion CalTius lib. 47. Plutarchus m Cicerone,

2c Antonio. Cicer© in Philippicis. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib, 3. p.

great
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great Battel being fought, one of the Confuls was
llain, and the other mortally wounded in it -, how-
ever the Viftory being on their (ide, 05lavianus who
furvived, reaped the whole benefit of it. For here-

by he got the whole Army under his folc Com-
mand, and fo far diftrefled Antony^ (u) that he was
forced in a very broken and abje6fc condition to flee

over the Alps into Gallia tranfalpina. But being there

received by the Roman Army, which Lepidus com-
manded in that Province, this brought OSlavianus to

an agreement with him, by which a (w) new Trium-
virate being ere6ted, the three Generals (that is M.
Antonius^ Lepidus^ and O^avianus) divided the Roman
Empire between them. Hence followed the pro-

fcription of many a noble Roman^ among whom by
order of M. Antony perifhed Cicero Prince o{\\\t Ro-
man Eloquence. That which influenced them moll
to the making of this Agreement were the Prepara-

tions which M. Brutus and Cajjlus were making for a

new war, which made it neceflary for all the defa-
rean party to unite for their common defence. For
Brutus having made himfelf mafter of Greece a.pA Ma-
cedonia, and Caffius of Cilicia^ Syria and Palejline, they

had each of them gotten together great Armies in

thofe Countries 5 Brutus {x) having muftered eight

Legions in Macedonia, and CaJJlus {y) twelve in Syria^

and therefore^ the Forces of both when united made
an Army of twenty Legions.

CaJJius on his arrival in Syria {%) found Murcus and
Marcius Crifpus at the Siege oi Apamea. On his co-

ming thither they both joyned him with all their for-

ces, and BaJJus'?, Soldiers compelled him to do the

C«) Plutarchus in Antonio 8c Cicerone. (w) Plutarchus in Ci-

cerone, &c Antonio. Dion Caffius lib. 46. Appiam. de Beilis Civilibus

lib. 4. Epitome Livii lib. no. L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 6. fjic-) Appian.

de Beilis Civilibus lib. 4. p. 632. (y) Tor he received three Legions

from Murcus, threefrom Crifpus, two from 'Hai^Mi, and four from Allknas.

(z,) Cicero ad Familiares lib. 12. in tpifiolis 11, £c 1 1. ad cum a Caffio

Miffis. Appian de Beilis Civilibus lib. 3. p. 5-76, 5c lib. 4. p. 623. Di-

on Caifius lib. 47. Strabo lib. 16. p. 7/1, 8; yy 3.

fame j
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fame ; whereon the City being furrender'd on Terms,
an end was put to this Siege, and Cajftus by the addi-

tion of thefe three Armies made up his forces to the

number of eight Legions. Being thus flrengthcned

he foon brought all Syria to fubmit to him, and they

did it the more wiUingly, becaufe {a) of the great

Reputation he had among them, for his faving that

Country from the Parthians^ after the overthrow of

Crajfus at Carrha. Murcus
(J?)

heartily embracing

the fame Intereft with Cajjius was continued by him
in the Government of Syria^ and was alfo made the

Admiral of his Fleet 5 but Crifpus and Bajfas not ca-

ring to engage in this War, were permitted quietly

to retire. From Syria Cajftus {c) paffed into Phoeni'

cia and Judcea^ and without any difficulty fecured

to him the pofleffion of both thefe Countries, {d)
While he lay there, Alienus one of Dolabella's Lieu-

tenants was marching thorough Pale(ime with four

Legions fent by Cleopatra Queen of Egypt^ to the af-

liftance of Dolabella j CajJlus hearing hereof, got them
at an advantage, and having furrounded them with
double their number, forced them all to come over

to him, and hereby made up the twelve Legions of

which his Army condfted. For the maintaining of

fo numerous a body of men, ie) be was forced to lay

heavy Contributions on the Country, and Judaa be-

ing for this purpofe taxed at feven hundred Talents,

Antipater^ whole Wifdom was never wanting for the

peace and welfare of that Country, took fpeedy care

for the anfwering of this fum, committing it to the

charge of his two Sons Phafael and Herod^ and of

Malichus^ and fome others, forthwith to raife the

fum, and affigning to each of them their proper di-

Ihids for this end. Herod being the firft that brought

(a) Dion Caffius lib. 47. p. •^gp, 8c 343. (b) Dion CaHTias

lib. 47. p. 343. {c) Jofcphus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 18. gc de Bello

Judaico lib. i. cap. 9. {d) Cicero ad Familiares lib. 12. Epiil;. 1 1,

li. Appianus lib. 3. p. f7(5. £<: lib. 4. p. 623, 624. {t) Jofcphus

Intiq. lib. 14. cap. 18. 8c de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 9.

in
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in his ^ota thereby very much recommended him^
felf to the favour of CaJJtus, But Gophna^ Emmaus^
Lydda^ Thamna^ and fome other Cities of Judaea be-
ing found tardy herein, Cajfius caufed all the Inha-
bitants to be fold by Au6tion for the railing of the
moneys and Malkhus \\2l^ like to have been put to

death by Cajfius for his failure in this matter, but
that Hyrcanus fent to Cajfius an hundred Talents ouc
of his own Coffers to redeem him from it. In the
interim (/) Dolahella after a long flay in the Proper
jifta for the exa6ting of Contributions in thofe parts

pafTed into Cilicia^ there feifed Tarfus^ and {g) thence
marched into Syria^ and would have enter'd Antioch
as Governour of the Province, but being repulfed

thence he took pofTeffion of Laodicea^ where the In-
habitants voluntarily called him. Cajfius and Mur-
cus hearing of this, haftned thither to fupprefs him,
leaving (h) Herod in the Government of Coele- Syria.

On their arrival at Laodicea (i) Caffus with the Ar-
my invefled the place by Land, and Murcus with the
Fleet by Sea, whereby they fo diflrefTed Dolabella^

that at lafl having taken the place, they left him and
the chief heads of his party no other way of efca-

ping falling into their hands, but by putting an end
to their Lives, {k) as fome of them did by their own
and others by their Servants hands. As to the reft

of his followers Caffius lifted them among his Legi-
ons, and fo did put an end to this War.
While this was a doing in Syria^ Malichus was

acting a very wicked and ungrateful part tov/ards^;2-
tipater in Judaa. He and Antipater (I) had long been
the chief fupporters of Hyrcanus^s interefl in Juda»
againft Arifiobulus and his Sons, and next Antipater^

he was of the greateft Power and Authority in that

(/) Dion Caffius lib. 47. p. 344. (g) Dion Caffius ibid. Len-
tu!us in Epiftolis apud Ciceronem ad Fantwliares lib. 1 1. Epift. 14, i 5-, 5c

Caffius ibid. Ep. i 5. {h) Jofephus ibid. (i) Dion Caffius

ibid. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. 4. (k) Appian de Bellis Ci-

vilibus lib. 4. p. 6aj. (I) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. i o.

Country
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Country under the Government of Hyrcanus^ and was

a very crafty bufy man, but not being contented to

be the fecond man next the Prince, {m) he would
fain have been the firft, and that efpecially (ince he

was a natural Jew^ and the other only an Idumaan-^

and therefore for the accompHfliing of this defign, he

laid a Plot againft the Life of Antipater^ concluding,

that if he were removed, the prime adminiftration of

all affairs in y^i;^^,^^ would of courfe fall into his hands.

Antipater having gotten fome notice of his treache-

rous proje6lions, made preparations againil them.

But Maiichus coming to him, did in fo crafty a man-
ner with Oaths and Proteftations deny the matter,

that he fully perfwaded both Antipater and his Sons

;nto a belier of his Innocency, and a reconciliation

was made between them. And whereas Murcus on
his having received fome account of this man's inno-

vating and faftious defigns intended to have put him
to death for them, he owed it to the interceflion of

Antipater that he was delivered from this danger. BuC

notwithflanding this obligation his ambition Hill hur-

rying on his wicked defigns, («) he took the oppor*

tuniiy of Antipater's dmmg one day with Hyrcanus

to bribe the Butler to give him poifon in his Wine,
of which he dyed, and Maiichus immediately thereon

with an armed force feifed the Government of Jeru-^

falem. However he ftill endeavoured to perfwade

Phafaelus and Herod^ that he was wholly innocent as

to this matter. Herod having great indignation againft

him for this villainous a6l would immediately by o-

pen force have revenged it upon him. But Phafae-

lus being of Opinion rather to execute their revenge

by Craft and Stratagem, left otherwife they ftiould

run the nation into a Civil War, Herod fubmitted

hereto. And therefore both of them diflembling

their refcntments carrycd themfelves towards him, as

{nt) Jorphus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 18. & de Bdlo Judaico lib. i. cap. 9.

{r:) Joftphus Antiq. lib. 14-. cap. 19. 8c de BcHo Judaico lib. i. cap. 9.

if
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if they believed all he faid. (o) In the mean time

Caffius being informed by Herod of the manner of An^
tipater's death gave him leave to revenge it on the
murderer, and fent his orders to the Commanders of
his forces at Tyre to be affifting to him herein. On
CaJJius^s taking Laodicea all the Princes and chief

Lords of Syria and Paleftine haftned thither with
their Congratulations and Prefents, and Hyrcanus with
Malichus and //^r^^i being upon the road for the fame
purpofe, on their drawing near to Tyre^ where they
were to lodge that night, Herod invited all the Com-
pany to fup with him, and fending his Servants be-

fore under pretence of providing the Supper, by
them communicated CaJJius's Orders to the Com-
manders of the Roman Garrifon in that City; and ac-

cordingly a Party of armed Men being fent out by
them, fell on Malichus as he approached that place,

and flew him. Had he come fafe to Tyre^ his de-

fign was by Health to have gotten away his Son,
who was there in Hoftage, and then to have return-

ed into Judcea^ and there excited the Jews to a rc-

volr, and while the Romans were embroiled in their

Wars among themfelves to have feifed the Country,
and made himfelf King. But Herod's plot again(l

him being the better laid of the two took place for

the defeating of all that he had thus projected. And
thus it often happens, that when crafty men lay de-

figns for wicked ends, they meet with others as craf-

ty and wicked as themfelves to turn the plot on
their own heads.

Cajjius having feveral times (^) fent to Cleopatra.

Queen of Egypt for her afliftance, and be-

ing as often denyed; and hearing alio, that
Hvrca^^"

fhc was fending on the other fide Ships to nusll. 22.

the aid of the Triumvirs, refolved to make
War upon her. Ccefar had made her Qiieen afta-

the Alexandrian War, and for form's fake joyned her

(0) Jofephus Antiq. lib 14. cap. 20. &: de Bello Judaico lib, i. cap. 9.

ii) Appian de Bdlis Civilibus lib. ^. p. 6i+. ik lib. j-. p. 675-.

Brother,
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Brother, a L id of eleven years old, in Copartner-

fhip with her 5 but the whole power by reafon of
this Minority of the young Prince was in her, and
fo it continued till the laft preceding year> Buc
then the young King being grown up to be fifteen

years old, and thereby become capable of iharing the

Royal Authority, as well as the name, (^) fhe made
him away by poifon, and at this time reigned alone

in Egypt', and fmce Ihe had received her Crown by
the favour of Cafar^ it was a generous Gratitude in

her not to fend any Aid to his Murderer 5 and here-

by (r) Ihe drew the anger of Caffius upon her. But
as he was on his way to invade her, {s) he was cal-

led back by Brutus^ who by Letters after Letters

prefled him to come and join him againft the Tri-

umvirs. For they (/) had now gotten together

an Army of forty Legions, and had pail eight of
them over the Adriatic^ and were following with the

reft to fall upon him. Hereon Caffius (u) leaving a

Nephew of his with one Legion to govern Syria in

his abfence, marched with all the reft towards Bru'
tus^ and (w) joyned him near Smyna in the Proper

j^Jia^ where finding themfelves Mafters of all from
Macedonia to the Euphrates^ excepting only the Lyci'

ans and the Rhodians^ {x) they thought it not conve-

nient to leave two fuch potent maritim powers un-

fubdued behind them. And therefore before they

pafled any further weftward, (x) Brutus marched a-

gainft the Lycians^ and Cajfius failed with the Fleet

againft the Rhodians^ and after they had brought
both thefe People under them, (j j they again joyn-

ed at Sardis^ (2) and from thence pafled over the Heh

(q) Jofephus Aatiq. lib. i f, cap. 4. Porphyrius in Grxcis Eufebianis

Scaligcri. (r) Appian ibid. (5) Plutarchus in Bruto. Ap-

piantks ibid. (/) Appian, de Bellis Civilibus lib. 4. p. 6z6.

(«) Appian ibid. (w) Plutarchus in Bruto. Dion CalTius lib. 47.

p. 345", 346. (x) Appian de Bellis Civilibus lib. 4. Dion Caflius

lib. 47. (y ) Plutarchus in Bruto. Dion CalTius lib. 47.

(z) Plutarchus in Bruto ^ Antonio. Appian. de B;llis Civilibus lib. 4.

Dion CaflTms lib. 7.

kfpont
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lefpont vjixh an Army (a) of near an hundred thou-

fand men to fight O^avianus and Antony^ who were
come with much ih) more numerous Forces intoAf^-

cedonia againft them, (c) At Philippi a City in that

Country (the fame to the Inhabitants whereof
St. Paul afterwards wrote one of his Epiftles) both Ar-
mies met, where after a terrible Battel fought be-

tween them, Cafafs murderers were vanquifhcd, and
by the juft retribution of Divine Vengeance upon
them, they were both of them, that is Cajfius firfl-,

and afterwards Brutus^ forced to murder themfelves,

and what was moft fignal herein, they both did it

with the fame Swords, with which they had mur-
dered him. After this O^lavianus returned to Rome^
and Antony .pafled on into Afta to fettle the Eafteni

Provinces. Thefe matters are more fully related by
Plutarch in the Lives of i'^. Antonius and Brutus^ and
by Appian^ Dion CaJJius, and others ; but it not being
my purpofe to write the Roman Hiftory, I meddle
with it no otherwife than as it may ferve to illuftrate

that of the Jews^ which is the main fubje6b of this

Work.
AfToon as Cajfius was gone out of Syria (d) the

Fa6tion of Malichus at Jerufalem rofe in arms to re-

venge his death upon the Sons of Antipater^ and ha-

ving gained on their fide Hyrcanus^ and alfo Faeliii

the Commander of the Roman forces left at Jerufa^
lem^ did put all into an uproar in that City, and at

the fame time a Brother o^ Malichus''s took poficflion

of Majfada and feveral other Caftles in Judisa by the

{a) Appian commutes them to have been ninety [even thoafand Horfe and

^oot, bifides other fcatftrmg Forces that folto'ived them. Appian. de Bellis

CiVilibus lib. 4,. p. 640. (b) Antony m his Speech to the Afian Greeks

0t Ephefus faithy they jvere twenty eight Legions, and ajnounteedto an hun-

dred and feventy thoufand men. Appian de Bellis Civiiibus lib. f. p. 674.

('c) Plutarch, in Bruto, 5c Antonio. Dion Caflius lib. 47. Appian. de Bdlis

Civiiibus lib. 4.. L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 7. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap.

70. {d) Jolephus Amiq, lib. 14.. cap. 20. ^ De Eello Judaico

lib. I. cap. !o.

permiilion
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ConneBion of the Hiflory of Part If-'

permiffion of Hyrcanus, Herod being then with Fa-^

hius the Roman Governour of Damafcus^ and there

laid up by {icknefs, Phafaelus was forced alone to

ftand this ftorm, and weathered it with full fuccefs.

For he drove Fcelix and all of that party out of Je-

riifalem > and when Herod was returned both Brothers

together foon maftered this fa6tion every where elfe,

and recovered Majfada ^.gzm from them, and all other

places which they had taken 5 and when they had

thus fettled all matters again in peace, they juftly

upbraided Hyrcanus with ingratitude in favouring the

adverfe fadlion againft them, when it was to the af-

liitance and wile adminillration of Anti^ater their

Father, that he owed all that he had. But {e) a

match being about this time fet on foot between He-

rod and Mariamne the Grandaughter of Hyrcanus^ that

reconciled all differences between them.

However Peace did not long continue. The fup-

prefled fa6tion foon revived again under another head.

(f) For they called to them Antigonus the younger

Son of Ariftohulus^ and under the pretence of reilo-

ring him to his Father's Throne, raifed new dillur-

bances in the Country. Ariflobulus his Father, and

Alexander his eldell Brother being dead, he as heir

of the Family claimed the Kingdom, \Yh\ch Arijio-

hulus had been poflelTed ofj and herein he was fup-

ported by Marion King of T'yre^ Fabius Goverrwur

of Damafcus^ and Ptolemy the Son of Mennceus Prince

of Chalcis'y the firft of thefe engaged in this caufe

out of the hatred he bore to Herod^ the fecond for

the Money which was given to hire him into it,

and the laft by reafon of the Affinity that was be-

tween their Families 3 for he had married a Siller

of Antigonus' %. After Ariflobulus had been poifoned

by the Pompeians^ and Alexander his fon beheaded at

Antioch^ as hath been above related, and the family

was thereby brought to great Diftrcfs, this Ptolemy

{t) Jofephus Anriq. lib. 14. cap, 21. £c de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap.tg.

C/) Jolcphus Antiq. iih. 1 4. cap. z i. &; de Bcllo Ju^laico lib. i. cap i o.
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the Son o£ Mem^us, fg) fent Philippion his Ton to

Askalon^ where the widow o£ Arillohulus was retired

with her remaining children, to bring them all to

him to Chalcis^ propofing there to provide for them.

This he did for the fake of the love with which he

was fmitten for one of the daughters named Alexan-

dria. But Philippion taking the fame liking to her

married her on the way, for which his father put

him to death on his return, and then married her

himfelf. And by reafon of this Affinity he did all he
could to promote the intereft of Antigonus (h) who
being thus affifted by him, and the others mentioned,

got an Army into the field for the purfuing of his

Pretenfions. But Herod encountring him on his firfl:

entering into Jud^a gave him a total overthrow, and

then recovering what Marion had taken in Galiles

he returned to Jerufakm with Victory and Triumph.
Antony (i) having after the vi6tory at Phillppi paf-

fed over into AJia to fettle all matters there

in the Intereft of the Conquerors, exacted
u'^pca^''

grievous Taxes and Contributions in all nusll.23.

places for the payment of his Soldiers, and
the fupport of the exceflive Luxury, which he
thenceforth gave himfelf up unto. Where-ever he
came after his arrival in thofe parts, he had his Cham-
ber-door every Morning thronged at his Levee by
Kings and Princes from the Ealtern Countries, or by
Ambafladors from others of them to folicit his fa-

vour, and feveral of them brought with them their

Wives and Daughters, that proftituting them to his

luft they might thereby the better obtain their ends.

Among other Ambafladors that came to him, {k)

there were feveral of principal Note from the Na-
tion of the Jewsy who were fent to accufe Phafael

(g) Jofephus ^tiq. lib. 14. cap. 13. (h) Jofephus Antiqi!

Jib. 14. cap. 21. 8c de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 10. (i) Plu-

tarchus in Antonio. Dion CalTius lib. 48. . Appian. de Bellis Civiiibus

^^- f

•

r^) Jofephus Antiq. Jib. 14. cap. 12. 8c de Bello Judaico

Kb. 1. cap. 10.

Vol. IV. N and
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and Herod for ufurping the Government from Hyrca-
nus, and abuling it to their ov/n ends. But Herod
being prefcnr, partly by his money, and partly by his

intereil with Antony^ obtained, that Antony would
not hear them. For (/) he having received great ob-
ligations from Antipater^ when he fcrved under Ga-
biniiis in Jiiddca^ for his fake much favoured his Sons,

and Herod on this account had ever after a very great

inrcrefl with him. Not long after {m) there came to

him other Ambafladors out of Judaa from IJyrcanus^

to pray that the Lands and Territories which Caffius

had taken from the Jews might be rcltored j and that

all of that Nation, whom Cajjius had unjuilly fold

into Slavery, might be again fet freej both which
Petitions were readily granted, {n) At T'arfus^ Cleo-

patra Queen of Egypt came to him, being fummoned
to anfwer an Accufation againll her, as if (lie had fa-

voured the intereil of Cajjius. On her arrival thither,

by the Charms of her beauty and her wit, flie drew
him into thofc Snares, which held him enflaved to

her as long as he lived, and in the end caufed his

ruin. On (0) his cojning into Syria he depofed all

the Tyrants, which Caffius had made in that Coun-
try. For on his going from thence to the War a-

gaintl the Triumvirs, for the raifing of money for

the cxpences of that expedition {p) he cantoned out

the greatell: part of that Country into fmall Princi-

palities, and ibid them to thofe who would give mod
for themj and thus was it that Marion^ who hath

been mentioned, (f^) came to be King oi "Tyre. At
Daphne near Antlocb (r) an hundred of the Principal

Jeivs came to him in another Embally with tlie fame
complaints againll the Sons of Antipater as the for-

(/) Jofephus ibid. (m) Jofcphus ibid. (n) Plurarchus in

jAnronio. Dion Caflius lib. 48. Appianus de Bellis Civilibus lib. j-. jo-

fephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. i;?. {0) Appianus de Bellis Civilibus

lib. f. p. 6-jf. (p) Jofepbus de Bcllo Judaico lib. i. cap. 10.

iq) jofephus ibidem. 5c Antitj. lib. 14. cap. 21. (r) Jofephus An~

tiij. lib. 14. cap. 23. Jiv de Bello judaico lib. i. cap. 1 o.

mer.
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mcr. Antony now gave them an hearing, and Hyrca-

nus being prcfcnt, he put it to him to declare, whom
he thought the fitteit to manage the Government
under him, to which he anfwcicd in favour of the

two Brothers, being induced hereto by reafon of the

affinity which he had newly conrra6led \v\m Herod m
the Efpoufilii of his Grandaughter. Whereon Ju'
tony^ being otherwife inclined to favour the two Bro-
thers for the reafon above mentioned, made them
both Tetrarchs, and committed all the affairs of "ju-

dcea to their adminiflration j and having imprifoned

fifteen of the AmbalTadors would have put them to

death, but that Herod faved them by his Intercefiion.

However they did not give over their Solicitation.

For {s) on Antonfs coming to Tjr^, in (lead of the

former hundred there came thither a thoufmd to him
with the fame Acculations againil the two Brothers,

which Antony looking on as a Tumult rather than an
Embafly, caufed them to be fall'n upon by his Sol-

diers, whereon fevcral of them were {lain, and more
wounded.

Antony wanting money to pay his Army (/) fent all

his Horfe to Palmyra to take the Plunder' of that Ci-
ty inllead of their Pay. This was an ancient City
in Syria formerly called I'admor. The holy Scrip-

tures (u) make mention of it by this name, and tell

us that it was hiiilt in the Defu't by Solomon King of
Jfrael {w) after his having vanquished and brought
under him the Kingdom of Hamath Zoba^ in which
it was fituated. When the Greeks became Mailers
of thofe Countries, they {x) gave it the name o£ Pal-
myra, which it retained for feveral Ages after 5 and
under it, about the middle of the third Century af-

ter Chrifl:, grew famous by being made f^y) the Seat

(s) Jofephus ibicieni. (t) Appian. de Bcllis Civilihus lib. f.

(«) I KirifTs ix. 18. 2 Chron. viii. 4. (w) 2 Chrnn. viii. 5.

(x) Phn. lib. f. cap. 2f. (y) Vide Trebellium IVJionem in duobus

Gallienis S; Flavium Vopifcum in Auieliano, Zofimum, Zonaram, a-

lioftjuc.

N z of
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of the Eaftcrn Empire under Odenathus and Zembia.

But when the Saracens became Lords of the Eall:

they again reftorcd to it the old name of 'TachnoVy

and that it hath ever fince born even to this day.

But it is now flimous for nothing elfe but its ruins j

which are {z) the mod auguil that are at prefent any

where to be found 5 and thefe truly prove how greac

the Magnificence, Riches, and Splendor of this an-

cient and noble City was in former times. It is 117
miles north of Damafcus on this fide the Euphrates.^

at the diil:ance of a day's Journey from that River/

The Situation of it is much like what that of Jm-
monia in the Defarts of Libya is defcribcd to have

been. For (a) it is built on an Ifiand of firm Land,
which lies in the midft of a vail ocean of Sand in fan-

dy Defirts funounding it on every fide. Its neigh-

bourhood to the Euphrates having placed it in the

confines of two potent Empires, that of the Par-
th'ians on the Eall, and that of the Romans on the

Weft, it hapned often, that in times of War they

were grinded between both. But in times of Peace

they made thcmfelvcs fufficient amends (b) by their

Commerce with each of them, and the great Riches,

which they gained thereby. For the Caravans from
Perjia and India^ which now unload at Aleppo^ did in

thofe times unload at Palmyra^ and from thence the

eaftcrn Commodities which came over-land being

carried to the next Ports on the Mediterranean were
from thence tranfmitted into the Weft, and the we-
ftern Commodities being through the fame way
brought from the fiid Ports to this City were there

loaden on the fame Caravans, and on their return

carried back and difperfed over nil the Eaft. So that

as I'yre^" 1^n^i afterwards Alexandria^ were the chief

Marts for the Eaftern Trade, that was carried on by
Sea j Palmyra was for fomc time the chief Mart for

(;::) See an j^ecouni of them VithU(I-cd fonie time fnce by the Royal So-

e'lety in their Thiiofophical Trmfuciwni, (a) Piiil. ibid, [b) Appian.

de Beliis Civiiibus lib. ^^

io
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To much of that Trade as was carried on by Land.
By the means whereof, that place being very much
enriched, Antony tliought with thf Plunder of ic

to have paid off his Cavahyj and for this purpofe
fent them thither. But the {c) Palmyrenians havinp-
timely notice of the defign, had before their arrival

removed all their Families and Effefts to the other
iide of the Euphrates^ where the invaders not beino-

able to come at them they -were forced to return
without the Prey they came forj and on their recefs

the Palmyrenians came back again to their Houfes,
and being exafperated by this ill ufage did thence-
forth put themfelves under the Prote6tion of the Par-
ithians^ which became one of the principal Caufes of
the fecond Parthian War.

Cleopatra (d) having accompanyed Antony as far as

^yre there took her leave of him, and returned into
Egypt^ but left him fo enfnared in the fetters of A-
mour to her, that he could not flay long behind, and
therefore (e) having appointed Plancus to be his Lieu-
tenant in LeJJer Afta^ and Saxa in Syria^ he made hafte
after her \.o Alexandria^ and there (/) fpent the whole
enfuing Winter with her in a mofl: fcandalous con-
verfation of Luxury and Lafcivioufnefs. In the In-
terim {£) all Syria and Paleflim being grievoufly op-
prefTed with the Taxes which were impofed on them,
{h) the Aradlans and fome others flew thofe who were
fent to gather them, and thereon joyned with the
Palmyreniam^ and thofe Tyrants v/hom Antony had
depofed, (/) for the calling in of the Parthians a-

gainft him, which put the whole Country in the ut-

mofl mifery and confufion. For the {k) Parthians on

(c) Appian. ibid. {tl) Appian. ibid. [e) Dion Caffius lib. 40.
Appian. ibid. [f] Plutarchus in Antonio. Appian. ibid. (g) Dion
CalTias ibid, {h) Eulebius in Chronico. DionCafTtus ibidem. T/>-a Aradians

v):Ye the Inhabitunt s of the Ijltnd of Aradius in Syria. (i) Appian. ibid.

{k) Appianus in Parthicis. Dion CalTius lib, 48. p, 37 i. Plutarchus in

Antonio. Epitome Ln'ii lib. i 27.

N 5 this
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this Invitation paiTed the Euphrates with a great Ar-

my under the command of Pacorus the King's Son,

and Lahienus a Roman General of the Pompeyan Par-

t}^ This Lahienus was the Son of T'itus Lahienus^

(1) who had been C^far's Lieutenant in Gallia^ and

one of the chieFeil of his Friends j but afterward

going over to Pompey became the bittereft of his E-
neraies, and was {?n) flain fighting againil him in the

battel of Munda. His Son puriuing the fame inte^

relt {n) was fent by Brutus and Cajfius a Httle before

the battel of Philippi in an EmbaiTy to the Parthian

King to pray his aid for that Warj and was follici-

tins; this matter at the Parthian Court, when that

Battel hapned j by the ill fuccefs whereof {p) being

diicouraged from any more returning he continued in

that Country, and (o) having prevailed with KingO-
fodes to undertake this War (p) was fent with Pacorus

the King's Son to be under him the chief Comman-
der in it. On their entering Syria (q) they vanquilli-

ed Saxa in battel and forc'd him to flee into Cilicia^

and after this having divided the Army between them,
Lahienus with one part of it purfued Saxa into Cili-'

cia^ and having there {lain him (r) over-ran all \\\tLef'

fer Afia-y and forcing Plancus to flee thence into the

Ifles brought all places under him as far as the Hel-

Jefpont and the Egean Sea. And at the fame time

Pacorus with the other part of bis Army {s) fubdu'd

all Syria and Phcenicia, as far as Tyre^ which alone

Hood out againft him. For the Remainder of the

(/) Caefaris Comment. Plutarchus in Carfare, 8c Pompeio.

(m) Hirdus in Comment, de Bello Hifpanienii. («) Dion Cafl'ius

lib. 48. L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 9. Vcllcius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 78.

(0) Dion Caflius lib. 48. p. 371. ( p) Dion CatTius ibid. Appian. in

Parthicis. L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 9. (q) Dion Caffius lib. 48. Florus

ibidem. Epitome Livii lib. 117. Velleius Paterculus lib. i. cap. 75-.

(r ) Dion CaiTius ibid. L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 9. Plutarchus in Antonio.

Appian. in Syriacis 5c Parthicis, 8c de Bellis Civilibus lib.
f. (s) Dion

Caflius lib. 48. Jofephus Antiq. U':. 14. cap. 23. 8c de LVilo fudaicQ

lib. I. cap. 1 1.
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Roman Forces in that Country having gotten thither

before him held out that place, fo that he could not
make himfclf mailer of it.

Antojiy (/) being roufed up by the Accounts
brought him at Alexandria of the ill State

of hiV Affairs in Italy ^ as well as in Syria f^'Ho-

and LeJJn Afta^ early in the enluing Spring
J^^^^

took his leave of Cleopatra to carry a Re-
medy CO them. For [ii) in Italy ^ Fulvia his Wife,
and Lucius Antonius his Brother, (who had been

Conful the preceding yearj having under the pre-

tence of fupporting his interell, engaged in a War
againft OUavianus were vanquifhed by him, and after

the taking of Perufia^ (where Lucius had fuffered a

long and (w) hard Siege in thisCaufe) were both dri-

ven out of that Country. And what was the ftate of
Affairs in Syria and Lefjer Afia hath been related.

For the removing of thefc Evils, (a) he firfl failed to

T'yre', but on his putting in there, (j') finding all the

Country round in the hands of the Parthians^ and
(z) receiving alfo in that place lamentable Letters of
complaint from Fuhia concerning her Sufferings

from O^lavianuSy he ncgleftcd the foreign Enemy
to make War upon the Domeftic, and lailed into

Italy with two hundred fail of Ships againfl O^avia-
nus; but on his arrival thither receiving an account
(a) that Fiilvia ,ysi'\% dead at Sicyon^ hearkned to the

advice of his Friends for the making up of all dif-

ferences with O^a'vianus by marrying 05lavia his

Sifler, who had lately become a Widow by the death

of AlarceUus her former Husband, (a) on which Terms

(t) Plutarchuj in Antonio. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. f. Dion

CafTius lib. 48. («) Piutarchus in Antonio. Dion Caflius lib. 48.

Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. f. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 74.

(w) The place vpas familheil into a Surrender, hence Perufina fames grew

to be a Vroverb. {x) Plutarchus 8c Appiaaus ibid. (y) Dion
CaiTius ibid. (z,j Plutarchus ibidem.- {a) Plutarchus in

Antonio. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. f. Uvii Epitome lib. 127,

Dion CaiTius lib. 4,8. p. 37J".

N 4 , Peace
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Peace being made between them, they both went to-

gether to Rome^ and the Marriage was there folem-

nized with great Pomp and Solemnity. After this

the Triumvirs came ro a new partition of the Ro-
man Empire between them, by ver-tue whereof Lepi-

dus had the Provinces o? Africa 'y Otlavianus^ Dalma^
tia^ the two Gallia's^ Spa'm^ and Sardinia; and yin-

tony all the Eaitern Province beyond the Adriatic.

And the War againft the Parthians was committed
to his charge, and that againll Sextus Pompeius (who
had feized Sicily) to O^avianus -, and Italy^ it was a-

greed, ihould be common to them both for the rai-

ling of Forces for thefe Wars.
In the mean time, Lahienus {b) ravaged all the Lef-

fer Jfia; And {c) Pacorus having taken in Sidon and
Ptokmais^ fent a Party to invade Jud^a for the ma-
king of Antigonus the Son of Ariftobulus King of
that Country. For Ptolemy the Son of Mennceus

Prince of Chalcis (d) dying this year, (e) Lyfanias his

Son, who fucceeded him in that Principality, having

a great Intereft with Barzapharnes^ a chief Com-
mander of the Army that followed Pacorus^ contra-

cted with him in the behalf of Antigonus^ (to whom
he was nllyed in the manner as hath been above men-
tioned) that for a thoufand Talents, and five himdred

Jewifh Women to be given to the Parthians by An-
tigonust they fhould reftore him to his Father's King-
dom j which Contraft being confented to and rati-

fyed by Pacorus^ he fent from Ptokmais a part of his

Army under the Command of his Cup-bearer, called

alfo Pacorus^ to put it in execution. Whereon An-
tigonus having gotten together an Army of 'Je-ws

from about Mount Carmel^ and elfewhere, marched
with them into Judcea^ and the (/) Cup-bearer foU

{b) Plutarchus ibid. L. Florus lib. 4. cap. 9. Dion CafTius lib. 48. Ap-
pian. in Syriacis & Parthicis, de Pellis Civilihus lib. 5-. (^c) Jofephus

Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 24. Sc de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. t-t, {d) jofephus

Antiq.lib. 14. cap. 23. {e) Jofephus ibid. cap. 24. 8c de Bello Judaico

jib. I. cap. II. (f)^ '^^"A '"^ mention him hy this name that the

Blender mny net confound htm -with the other Pacorus, the Kings Son.

Jowed
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lowed to fupport him. yfntlgonus having vanquillied

in battel thofe that firft came forth to oppofe him,
purfued them unto Jerufalem, where having gotten
into the City, many Skirmifhes hapned between him
and the two Brothers j in which the Antigonians be-

ing worfted, were forced to take Shelter in the

Mountain of the Temple, and the other Party fei-

zed the Palace 5 and from thefe two places, as the

Head Quarters of the two Parties, they frequently

fallied upon each other 5 and ihefe Hoililitics were
continued between them till the Feaft of Pentecoft,

when great numbers of People coming to Jerufalem

from all parts to this Holy Solemnity, and fome joyn-
ing on one (ide, and fome on the other, this produ-
ced fuch great diilraftions, and fuch fhcdding of
blood in every part of the City, as moved both Par-
ties to think of a Compofure of thefe Troubles.
Hereon Antigonus fubdoloufly propofed the calling in

of the Cup-bearer to arbitrate all Differences be-

tween them. (For he having followed Antigonus ac-

cording to the Orders of his Mailer, was then with
his Forces encamped without the Walls of the City.)

Which Propofal being accepted of, the Cup-bearer
with five hundred of his Horfe was received into

'Jerufalem^ and he taking his lodging at PhafaeVi
houfe, and being there kindly entertained as hisGueft,

made ufe of this Opportunity to work his Hoft into

fuch a confidence in him, as to be drawn by his

treacherous Perfuafions to go on an EmbalTy to Bar-
zapharnes Avho then governed Syria under Pacorus)

as being made believe by this fubtile Parthian^ thac

it was the certaineft way to gain fuch a Settlement of
his Affairs, as would be bell to his content. An4
therefore taking Hyrcanus along with him, he went
on this Journey, wholly againil the Opinion of He
rod^ who having no faith in the Parthians^ blamed
his Brother's credulity in this matter. The Cup-
bearer condudled them on their way with part of his

Horfe, leaving the other part at jerufalem. When
the Ambafiadors came into Galilee^ they wer^ met with

a
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a Guard from Barzapharms to conduct them to him>

and the Cup-bearer returned again to Jeriifalem.

Barzaphames ai (n-^ received them with an appear-

ance of kindnefs, till he thought the Cup-bearer was

returned again to jerufalemy'd.ud had there feized He-

rod accordmg to the orders that were given him.

But affoon as (by computing the time) he concluded

this was done, {g) he caufed both Phafael and Hyrca-

nus to be feized and put into Chains. Herod having

timely intelligence hereof, before any part of the in-

tended Treachery could be executed upon him, got

away from Jerufakm in the night, taking with him
all his Family, and the beft of his Effeds, and as

many Soldiers in his pay as he had then at hand for

their Guard, and made the beft of his way towards

Majfada ih) which was a Caftle built on the top of

a very high Mountain near the weft fide of the Lake
Jfphaltites^ and the ftrongeft Fortrefs in all that

Country. In his march thither he was feveral times

alhuikcd both by the Parthiatis purfuing him, and al-

fo by the Jews of the oppofite Facirion, but in all

thefe Confli61:s he had the better of them > and ha-

ving more efpccialiy in one of them, which was

fought with the Je'ijus of Jntigonus's Party at the di-

ftance of about {Q.vtx\ miles from Jerufakm^ gotten a

more remarkable Advantage, than in any of the reft,

he there afterwards built a very famous (/) Palyice

called Herodium in memory of it. On his coming to

Reji'a in Idimiaa^ his brother Jofeph met him with

fuch further Forces as he could get together for his

aftiftance. But on their drawing near to Majfada^

that place not being capable of containing all the

Company, Herod difmifted nine thoufmd of them.

Of the reft he put eight hundred into the Caftle,

with his Mother, Sifter, and the other women of

( g) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 25-. 8c de Bello Judaico lib. r.

cap. II. (h) See a full Defcription of this Fortrefs m Joiephus de

Bello Judaico lib. 7. cap. 51. p. 937) 938. (0 3l6'-^ Palace is defcri-

b(d by Jofephus de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. ,i5.

Quality,
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Qiiality, which he brought with him from Jemfa-
lem-j and then having furnifhcd the Fortrefs with
Provifions for feveral months, and left Jofeph in the

chief Command of it, he with the remainder of his

followers made the beft of his way for Petra in A-
rahia^ where Malchus having fucceeded Arctcis then
reigned as King of that Country. Herod having laid

many Obligations upon him by former Kindneflesand

Services, thought to have found him his friend in

this time of need J but he being one, who like many
others would not own a friend in adverfity, aflbon as

he heard ot" Herod's cafe, fcnt to him to depart his

Dominions, pretending for it the command of the
Parthians. Hcieon Herod dilniifling moft of thofe

that had hitherto followed him, went dire6lly for E-
gypff and on his coming to Rhinocorura in his way
thither, he there h^d an account of the death of
Phafael his Brother.

For ik) the Parthians^ when they found Herod
' gone from Jerufakm^ after having firll plundered the
place and all the Country round, made Antigonus^ ac-

cording as they had agreed with him. King of Ju-
d<£a^ and delivered Hyrcanus and Phafael in Chains
to him. Phafael knowing his death to be determi-
ned, to prevent the Executioner beat out his Brains

againft the Wall of the Prifon. Hyrcanus's Life
was fpared, hui to incapacitate him from being any
longer High-Prieft, Antigoniis caufed his Ears to

be cut off, ffor (/) no one was according to the
Levitical Law to be Pried or High-Prielt among
the Jews , who was not pcrfe6t and whole in all

the parts and members of his body) and after this

delivered him back again to the Parthians to be
carryed by them into the Eaft, that being fo far

off he might not be in the way to difturb him,
and accordingly on their return they carried him
to Seleucia^ and foon after there hapned a reafon,

(/?) Jofephus Antiq- lib. 14,. cap, 25-. & De Rdio Judaico lib. i. cap. 11.

(I) Leviticus xxi. 16—— 24..

which
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which forced them to return fooner than they in-

tended.

For (m) Antony after his agreement with OSlavia'

71US having fent Ventidius one of his Lieutenants into

the Eaft againft them, he managed this war with
fuch fuccefs, as foon cleared all the Roman Territories

of them. His paflage into Afia (n) was with fuch

fpecdy expedition, that arriving thither much fooner

than expedled, he furprifed Labienus with the fudden^

nefs of his coming, beforejhe was prepared to withftand

him. For he had then none of the Parthian Army
with him, but only fuch Forces as were made up of
Roman Deferters, and thofe Afiatic's which he had
gathered up in Syria^ Phcenicla and LeJJer AJia^ fincer

his coming over the Euphrates. And therefore not

daring to Irand the approach of a Roman Army, he-

retreated before them as faffc as he could, till he came
to Mount to 'Taurus^ where having by the advantage

of the Mountains encamped in fuch a place as fecu-

red him from being forced to a battel, he feivt to Pa-
corns for aiTiftance j hereon an Army of Parthians

coming thither to his Aid, they had the Romans in

fuch Contempt, becaufe of their former Victories o-

ver them, that they engaged Ventidius^ before Labie-

nus could come to joyn them, and therefore being o-

verthrown in this battel, and moft of them cut in

Pieces, they received the reward which was juftly

due to their Prefumption. Labienus^s Soldiers being

terrifyed with this defeat of the Parthians all defert-

ed him and fled, every one fhifting as well as he

could for himfelf: whereon Ventidius purfuing after

them, flew fome of them, and having taken the reil'

lifted them among his own Forces. Labienus making
his efcape in a difguife for fome time fculked about

in Cilicia from one hiding-place to another, till at

length being difcovered by Demetrius (a freed-man of

Julius Ccefar's, whom Antony had made Govcrnour

{m) Plutarchus in Antonio. Appian. in Parthicis, 8c de Bellis CiviH-

bus lib. J. (,'?) DioQ Caflius lib. 48.

of
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o? Cyprus) he was taken and put to death. After this

Viftory (o) Ventidins having recovered all Cilicia^

marched on to Mount Amanus^ which parted Ciltcia

from Syria-, where he met another Army of Parthi-

ans^ who under the Command of Pharnapates one of
Pacorus's Lieutenants, had feifed the palTes leading

into Syria^ and thereby endeavoured to hinder his

further progrefs. But Ventidius falling on them, flew
their General, and gained a fecond Vi6tory over
them as confiderable as the former,, and then with-
out any further oppofition IpafTed on into Syria,

Whereon (/>) Pacorus calling all his forces to him
marched back with all the hafte he was able, and re-

paffing the Euphrates left Syria and all elfe on this

lide that River wholly to the Romans^ and all again

in thofe Countries returned to their former fubjefti-

on to them excepting only the Aradians^ who by
reafon of their having flain thofe that were fent thi-

ther to gather their Taxes, defpairing of pardon held
out for fome time, till they were at length reduced
by force of Arms.

In the interim {(j) Herod from Rhimcorura went to
Pehifium^ and from thence to Alexandria^ where ta-

king Ship, he pafTed by the way of Rhodes and
Brundujium to Rome^ and there applying to Antony^
acquainted him of the lamentable State all his affairs

mjud^a were th'en in 5 and earneflly prayed his Aid.

if) Antony^ on the account of the Friendfhip which
he had firft with his Father, and afterwards with
him, pityed his cafe, and for the fake of a great fum
of money promifed, undertook to help him, and did
much more for him than he expected. For whereas
the utmofl of his defign was to have obtained the

(6) Dion CaflTius ibid. Appian. in Parthicis. Epitome Livii lib. 127. L,

Florus lib. 4. csp. 9, Plutarchus in Antonio. {^) Dion CalTius

8c Appian. ibid. Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 26. & de Bello Judaico lib.

I. cap. 12. (g) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 2/. 8c de Bcllo

Judaico li\ I. cap. n. {r) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. a6. &;

Dc Bello Judaico lib. 1. cap. u,

ICin^-
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Kingdom for Ariflohuhs the brother of Mariamne^
whom he had lately efpoufed, without propoling any
thing further for his own intcreft, than that he might
govern the Country under him in the fame manner
as Antipater had under Hyrcanus his (f) Grandfather

5

Antony procured, that the Crown was given to him,

contrary to the Cuftom of the Romans commonly
pra6tifed by them in this cafe. For they ufed not to

pafs over the Royal Line of any dependant King-
dom, and grant the Crown to one that was an alien

to it. But QSkivianus being prevailed with to fa-

vour ttie deiign, partly to gratify Antony^ and partly

out of Gratitude to the ¥-Am\\y o^ Antipater for the

feafonable help brought by him to Julius C<£far in

Egypt^ their joint interell was not to be withftood.

And therefore Meffala and Airatinus two noble Sena-

tors, having introduced Herod into the Senate, and

there fet forth the merits of him and his Family to-

ward the iRoman People, and the demerits of Anti-

gonns, and Antony having added that it would be very

advantagious to him in his carrying on the Parthian

war to have Herod King of Ju'daa^ the Rqyal Dig-
nity was decreed to him by the unanimous fuffrage

of the whole Senate, and Antigonus was declared an

Enemy to the Roman State. And on the riling of

the Senate Herod was conducted by the Confuls and

other Magiitrates up to the Capitol, Ociavianus go-

ing on one fide of him, and Antony on the other j

and the Decree being there depofited among the

publick records of the State, he was thereon folemn-

ly inaugurated into the Kingdom according to the

Roman Ufage. Having had fo good and expeditious

fuccefs in this matter he made all the haftc back again

into Jud^a that he was able. For having tarryed

oilly feven days at Ro?ne for the difpatch of this

whole Affliir, he returned to his Ships at Brundii-

if) He was the Sou of Alexandra, the Daughter c/ Hyrcanus, by Alex-

ander, the Son 0/ Ariftobulus the. Brother of F.yrcanus, fo that he had the

Title of both Brothers in him.

ftumj

4
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Jtum, and failing thence with the firft fair Wind he
landed at Ptolemais towards the end of Summer,
fo that he was not above three Months in all this

Journey both by Sea and Land.

On his arrival {s) his firft care was to relieve his

Mother, Sifter, and other Friends, that were fhut up
in Maffada. For (t) Antigonus had bcfieged them
with a clofe Siege ever ftncc his departure, and had
once brought them to fo great a diftrefs for want of
water, that Jofeph had refolved to attempt defperatc-

ly to break through the Bcfiegers, and flee unto

Malchus in Arabia. For he had heard that Malchus
had repented of his unkindnefs to Herod^ and was
now much better inclined to him and his Party. But
the Night before he intended to have put this defigii

in Execution, there fell fuch plentiful Showers of
Rain, as filled all their Cifterns, and thereby put
them in a Capacity of holding out till Herod came
and relieved them. And to relieve tliem being what
he had moft at heart, (efpecially for the fake of Ma-
riamm his late betrothed Miftrefs, who was a Lady
of the greateft Beauty, and the greateft Merit of any
of her time) he did all he could to provide for ir.

For immediately on his return he fee himfelf to raife

men, lifting into his Service as well foreigners as

Jews^ and with thofe and fuch Roman Auxiliaries as

he received ^vom' Fentidius and Silo his Lieutenant in

Palefline^ he made himfelf ma{l:cr of all Galilee^ fome
few places only excepted. After this he endeavoured
to get at Majjada^ but not thinking it fafe to leave

fo ftrong a place as Joppa behind him in the hands of
his Enemies he took in that iirft, and then proceed-

ing to the place intended, and having there raifed

the Siege, and received all his Friends, he took in

Rejfa a ftrong Fortrefs in Idum£a^ and marching back
joyned Silo^ whom Ventidius had left in Jnd^a^ for

($) Jofephus Anciq. lib. 14. cap. 27. 6c De Bello Judajco lib. i.

cap. 12. {t) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 26. 2c De Bello Ju-

daicQ lib. i.cap. 12.

the
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the protnoting of his intereft, and encamped with
him before the Walls of Jerufakm.

For Fentidius^ on his having driven the Parthians

out of Syria^ (v) marched into Pakfiine out of pre-

tence to relieve Jofeph in Majjada^ but in reality to

get as much money as he could j and therefore ha-

ving appeared before Jerufakm^ and thereby frighted

Antigonu^ to part with all the money he could get

together, for the purchaling of his departure, he

inarched back into Syria with the grofs of his Army,
leaving *S'/7o with the rell in Judaa. And with thefehe

joyned Herod^ but did him more hurt than good. For
following the fame method which Ventidius had lately

given him an example for, he managed this war in

no other manner, than as it might bring moft mo-
ney into his own Pocket, receiving great Sums from

Herod to promote his intereft, and at the fame time

greater from Antlgonus to hinder itj fo that playing

booty on both fides, he fqueezcd each of them to

the utmoft, and truly ferved neither. He helped

Herod indeed in reducing Joppa^ and on his return

from Majfada went with him to the Siege oijerufa-

lem^ but there managed that matter fo, that by en-

couraging his Soldiers to mutiny on pretence of

wanting necelTiU-ies he made it end only in the Sac-

cage oi Jericho to the utter ruin of that place, and

then difmift the Army into winter Quarters j which

he made Herod provide for them in Idumaa^ Samarid^

and Galilee.

This year was born to Afinius Pollio Conful of

"Rome (u) a fon, whom from his taking oi Salons z.

City in Dalmatia he c^W-tdi Saloninns -, on his birth

Virgil made his fourth Eclog, and therein attributes

to him, what was then generally talked, firft by the

Jeivs^ and afterwards from them by others, of the

Kingdom of the Mejfiah^ who was fpeedily to ap-

pear, and reftore the Righteoufnefs and Blifs of the

(-V) Jofephus ibid. {u) Servius in Noti« aJ quartam Eclogam

Virpilii.

Coidcn
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Golden Age again to the World. That Saloninus

was not this perlbn was Toon proved, [w] for he dyed
on the ninth day after his birth; but what was then
foretold and rumoured abroad concerning this mat-
ter, was in lefs than forty years after all fulfilled in

the birth of our Saviour. And the Kingdom of
Chrift would truly be all that this Eclog defcribes ic

to be, would men but keep the Laws thereof Where
all do good to all, there is Heaven •, and where all

do evil to all, there is Hellj and according as the

one or the other prevails, fo we have an Heaven or

an Hell here on Earth. The Law o^ Chrift is truly

and exactly calculated for the former j and were the
Righteoufnefs, Juftice, and Charity, which it enjoins

fully obferved, then all would do good to all, and a

State of Blifs would be eftablifhed among Men here

on earth, next that which is enjoyed by the Saints

in Heaven. And all that is faid of the Golden Age
by the Poets, or of the Kingdom of the MeJJiah by
the Prophets of Ifrael^ would truly be verifyed in

this Life; and that it is not fo, is wholly owing to

the wickednefs of men, who by their malice, violence,

and uncharitablenefs obftruft what otherwife the

Law of Chrift would effeft, and thereby introduce an
Hell inflcad of an Heaven among us.

{x) Herocl^ though he had put Silo\ Soldiers into

winter Quarter^, (till kept the Field with
his own; one part of which he fent into 'f'^^" ^f
Idumaa^ under the Command of his Brother ^^3 i.

Jofeph to fecure all there to his intcreft, with
the reft he marched to Samaria^ and having there

placed his Mother, Sifter, and all his other Friends
which he brought from MaJ/ada, under a fafe Guard,
he pafled on into Galilee^ and there reduced Sepphoris^

and all other places, which held for Antigonus in that

Country ; and after that betook himfelf to rid it of
thofe bands of Thieves and Banditti^ which at that

(to) Servius ibid, ad verfum primum. (x) Jofephus Antiq. lib.

14,. cap. 27. De Bello Judaico lib, j, cap. i a.

Vol. IV. O time
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time very much infefled it. For there being many
Mountains and lleep craggy Rocks in this Country
with Caves in them capable of affording hiding-

places for great numbers of this fort of People, great

numbers of them were often found from thofe dens

to make ravages and depredations in ir, and never

more than at this time. For the fuppreffing of thefe,

Herod marched with all his Forces againft them, and

Jill were fcarce enough. For thele Robbers having

joyned their Forces together made fuch an head a*

gainft him, that at firfl Herod's left wing was put to

the rout, till he himfelf came up in perfon with o-

ther Forces to their reliefj whereon having gained

the Victory, he purfued them as far as the River

Jordan^ and there drove them all out of the Coun-
try, excepting only fome few, who lurking behind

Iheltered themfelvcs in the Caves and FaftnefTes of

the Mountains. After this he gave his Soldiers a

Donative of one hundred and fifty Drachms a man,

and difmift them into winter quarters. While they

lay there, he took care by the agency of Pheroras his

Brother to furnifh them, and alfo the Romans under SilOy

with plenty of Provifionsj and alfo took care at the

fame time by the fame Perfon for the re-edifying and

new fortifying of the Caftle of j^lexandrium. And as

loon astheSeafon ofthe year would allow him to take

the Field, he marched again into Galilee to Yxd it ofthe

remainder of thofe Thieves, who ftill infefted that

Country from the Caves and Holes of the Moun-
tains, where they had taken Shelter. But how to

come at them was the Difficulty. For by reafon of

the crngginefs and fteepnefs of thofe Mountains there

•was no Icaling them from below, and to get down
to them from above by any paffage, was altogether

as unprafticablej and therefore to ferret them out of

their Dens, he was forced to make certain Chefts,

and filling them v/iih Soldiers to let them down into

the Entrances of thofe Caves by Chains from Engins

which he had fixed above j by which means having

dcllroyed all that lurked in them, or elfc reduced

them
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them to Terms of Submiflion, he wholly quieted

that Country for the prefent, and marched to Sama-
ria ^xom thence to make war upon Antigonus. Buc
he was no fooner gone, but thofe Thieves whom
he had lately driven over Jordan again returned, and
ihfefting a-new that Country, flew Ptolemy^ whom
Herod had made Governour of it, and began again to

ravage all round about them. But Herod on notice

hereof coming back again foon made them pay dear

for it. For ferretting them out of all their hiding

holes he cut off the moft of them, deftroyed all their

places of rerreat, and deeply fined all of the Country
that had afForded them any Relief or Countenance,
by which neceflary rigour he at length reftored full

peace and fecurity to all Galilee.

In the interim {y) Antony was at Athens there

fpending this winter with his new wife 06iavia in

the fame excelTes of Luxury, Folly, and loofe Diver-
tifements, as he had the former with Cleopatra ac

Alexandria. While he thus lay idle in that place, {y)
there came thither to him an account of the two
Victories gained by Fentidius againft the Parthians^

for which he made great Rejoicing and Fealling in

that Place. But hearing that Pacoriis was making
great Preparations for another Invafion into Syria^

he thought not fit any longer to lye ftill and leave it

to his Lieutenant to reap all the Laurels of this

War. And therefore alToon as the Spring advanced,
he left Athens with all his Forces, and marched to-

wards the Eaji'y but before he could get thither,

Ventidius "had gained a third Vi6Vory much greater

than the other two, {•£) whereby he feemed to have
fully revenged the death oi Crajfus^ and thofe that

(;') Dion Caflius lib. 48. Appian. de Bellis Civilibus lib. 5-. Plurarchus

in Anconio. (z-) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 27. Plutarchus in

Antonio. Appian. in Parthicis. Dion CaiTius lib. 49. Strabo lib. 16.

p. 7JI. Epitome Livii 128. Juftin lib, 42. cap. 4. Julius Frontinus

Stratagem . lib, i. cap. 1. 8c lib. 2. cap. 2. Velleius Patereulus lib. 2. cap.

78. Eutropius lib. 7, Orolius lib. 6. cap. 1 8.

O 2, v^rc
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were cut ofF with him in the battel of Carrh^e. For
the Lofs on the Parihians fide at this time was alto-

gether as fignal, as that other on the Romans^ Paco-

rus himfelf and above twenty thoufand of his bed-

men being flain in this overthrow. The manner

whereby it was efFefted was as foUoweth.

{£) Ventid'ius hearing that the Partbians were in

great readinefs for another Expedition into Syria^

feared that they might pafs the Euphrates upon him
before he fhould be able to get his Army together

from the feveral Places where they were difperfed

into Quarters, for the putting of himfelf into a Con-
dition to oppofe themj and therefore for the pre-

venting thereof he had recourfe to this Stratagem.

There being then in his Camp under the name of art

Ally a petty Prince of thofe Eaftern Parts, whom he

knew to be a Well-wiflier and fecret Correfpondent

of the Parthians^ that communicated to them all in-

telligence he could get of the Roman Counfels and

Defigns, he laid a plot of ferving himfelf by this

Man's Treachery. For taking the firft opportunity

that offered to difcourfe with him, and expreffing

himfelf as if he placed great Confidence in him, com-
municated to him pretended fears, feigning that he

had heard, and was thereon much concerned, that

the Partbians waving the ufual paiTage of the Eu-

fhrates at Zeugma^ intended now to enter Syria ano-

ther v.^av at a pafliige of that River much below the

former. ' For, faid he, if they pafs at Tucugma the

Country on this fide the Euphrates is there mountain-

ous, where the Parthian Horfe, of which their Army
moftly confifts, will not be ufeful to them > but in

cafe they take the lower paffage, the Country is all

plain, and there their Horfc will have their full ad-

vantage, and the Romans will not be able to fland be-

fore them. As foon as this conference was over, the

Traitor, according as Fentidius forefaw, conveyed a

full account of it to the Partbians, and there it had the

full effcd which was intended. For Pacorus imme-

diately hereon altering his Courfc left the Road of

Zeugma^
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Zeugma^ and took his rout into the other Road,
where Ventidius wilhed he fhould, which caufing ^
long march about, and requiring other preparations

to be made for the paffing of the River at the place

now intended, while all this was a doing, forty days

were gained to Ventidius^ in which time having got-

ten to him Silo from Judaa^ and all his Legions from
beyond 'Taurus^ where they had been quarter'd, he
was in full readinefs to meet the Parthians^ aiToon

as they enter'd Syria
-^
where having firft overwitted

them by feveral Stratagems, and artifices of War, he
at length vanquifhed them with that fignal overthrow,
which I have mentioned. It is remarked of this vi-

£tory of the Romans^ that as it fully revenged the
vi6tory gotten over Crajfus by the Parthians'y fo {a)

it was gotten on the fame day of the year, on which
the other v/as loft, juft fourteen years before. Ic

hapned therefore in the month of June, for in that

month the battel o£ Carrhie was fought by Craffus.

Orodes King of Parthia hearing of this defeat, and
the death of his fon in it, (b) was fo overwhelmed
with excefs of Grief for this Calamity, that he grew
diftra6ted upon it. For feveral days he fat mute not
fpeaking a word, or caring to take any meat. And
when his Grief had at length made way for his

Tongue to exprefs it, nothing elfe could be heard
from him, but, the name o£ Pacorus; fometimes he
would feem to fee him, and call upon him as if prc-

fentj fometimes to talk with himj fometimes to hear

him fpeaking to him> and at other times recolle£ting

that he was loft, he would pour out his Lamentati-
ons for it with Showers of tears. And in truth there

was reafon enough for all this Grief in the prefent

Cafe. For this overthrow was (c) the greateft blow
which the Parthians had at any time till now ever

received, and the lofs of the Prince was as great, as

{a) Dion Caffius lib, 49.' p, 40^-. fiutropius 8c Orofius ibid.

{b) Jultin lib. 42. cap. 4. (c) Juftin ibid.

O I that
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ihit of the Army. For {d) he was the worth ieftper-r

fon for Jullice and Clemency, us well as for Valour,

nnd all other princely Qiialities, which the Royal
Family of Arfaces had ever bred j by which, in the

fliorr time thai he was in Syria, he fo far endeared

liimfelf to the People of that Country, that they ne-

ver exprelTed a ^^^rcater affection for any Prince, that

ever reigned over them, than they did for him.

Had Ventidius after this Victory purfued all the

advantages of ir, he might have driven the Parthi-

a?ts out of Mefopotamia and Babylonia^ and extended

the Roman Empire to the Banks of the Tigris, if not

beyond themj but (e) he feared, he might thereby

excite the envy of ^;^/(?;i!y againft him, and therefore

contented himfelf with the reducing all thofe places

in Syria and Phoenicia^ which had revolted from the

Romans in the late war, and in purfuit hereof he was

•with all his Army mCommagena^ when y^^^/o;?)' arrived.

For (/) Antiochus the King of that Country having

embraced the Parthian interefl againft the Romans^

Ventidius made war upon him for it, and having fhut

him up in Samofata, the Capital of his Kingdom,

was then llreightly beiicging him. Jntony on his co-

ming thither took this War out of his hands, and

difmifHng him from his prefidency of Syria^ and all

other Command, fent him to Rome, on pretence that

he might there take his Triumph for his Vi6tories j

but the trus rcafon was, (^) he envyed him the glo-

ry of them, and therefore lent him away from the

Army, with which he was in great reputation, and

never imployed him afterwards, though on manyoc-

cafions after this time he needed fo able and experi-

enced a General to fight his Battels for him. How-
ever Qo) Ventidius on his return to Rome was there

received with all the Honour that his Vi6lorics de-

(i) Dion CvilTius lib. 49. p. 40+. (e) Plurarchus in Antonio.

Appianus in Parthicis, (/) Plurarchus 5c Appian. ibid. Dion Caf-

lius lib. 49. {g) Plutarchus, Appianus & Dion Calfius ibidem.

(/?; Dion CaTms lib. 49. p. \o^t & 40/. A. Gellius lib. if. cap. 4..

7 fervcd.
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fefved. For he was not only admitted to his Tri-

umph, but had it granted to him with the general

applaufe of all the Roman people, and herein had this

peculiar Glory, that he was the only perfon that c-

ver triumphed over the Parthians^ none before or af-

ter having ever attained to it, befideshim alone. And
another thing was alfo peculiar to him in this matter,

which was altogether as remarkable, {I) that is, he

came to this Honour of triumphing from being led

in Triumph himfelf, which no one elfe befides him-
Iclf ever did. For in the Social War, which the I-

talian Allies waged -^'vCsiRome for the freedom of that

City, being made a Captive at the taking o^Afculiim.^

the chief City of Picenum^ by Straho the Father of

Pompey^ he was then, being very young, led before

that General in his Triumph for the faid Vi6t:ory.

After this his Family being brought to poverty by
the ruin and faccage of their City, he was forced

when grown up to betake himfelf to a mean and for-

did imployment for his livelihood. For at firft (k) he

was only a Muletier, and being ufed to provide Mules
for the carrying of the baggage of fuch Roman Ma-
giftrates as were fent to govern foreign Provinces,

Cafar made ufe of him for this purpofe, when he
went firll into G^//i^ J and having on that occafioii

taken notice of the activity and quick apprehenfion

of the man, took him with him into his G^////Vwarsi

wherein by his Valour and other military Qualificati-

ons he rofe To fall through all the Stations of the

Camp, as that he became one of the chief of Ccefafs

Generals in all the Wars that he afterwards waged,

and on his return to the City reaped Honours there

as fall as he had in the Army, being (I) firft made
Tribune of the People, and afterwards (t?^) Praetor

(» j Velieius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 6f. Valerius Maximus lib. 6. c^ip.

9. Plin us lib. 7, cap. 43. A. Gellius lib. ij-. cap. 4,. Dion CafTius

lib. 49. p. 40;-, {k) A. Gellius lib. I
J-. cap. 4. (I) A.Gel-

lii|s ibid. {m) Dion Caffius lib. 47. pag. jjj-. A. Gellius ibid.

O 4 and
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and Conful of Rome. After C^fafs death {n) he join-

ed himfelf to Antony^ and fought for his Caufe in the

Wars both of Mut'ina and Perujia, and afterwards

being fent as his Lieutenant into the Eafi^ he there

obtained the Vi6borics I have mentioned > for which
having triumphed at his return to Rome^ he there af-

terwards lived, and there dyed in great Honour, (o)

and on his deceafe a pubHck Funeral was there made
for him at the charges of the Common-wealth.

In the interim (/?) Herod carried on his war in y«-
d£a againfb Antigonus^ and Mach^ras a Roman Gene-
ral by the order of Antony was fent with two Legi-

ons and a thoufand Horfe to his afliftancc. But on
his approach to the Walls of Jerufakm^ where he
•went with defign to confer with Antigonus^ being

beaten back by the Archers and Slingers that guard-

ed the Rampart he fell into Rich a rage hereon, that

on his retreat from thence he flew all the Je'ws that

came in his way, without regarding whether rhey

were Frienas or Foes j in which wild fury of his

many of Herod's Friends being cut off, he could not

bear it with any patience, and therefore went away
immediately to Samaria^ and from thence haftned

towards Antony to make complaint to him of his

outrage j Of which Mach^eras having notice made
after him as fail as he could, and having overtaken

him, prevailed wiih him to overlook what v/as paft,

and be reconciled unto him. However Herod conti-

nuing his Journey to pay his refpe6ts unto Antony^

left Jofcph his Brother to command in Jud^a during

his abience, but with fpecial order to put nothing

to hazard till he lliould return. On his coming to

Antony^ (whom he found Hill at Samofata) he was

received with great Honour, and in requital of it

there (lid him fpecial fervice in the carrying on of

the Siege of that place. Vent'idius firft begun it, as

hath been already mentioned, and King Antiochus^

(n) Plutarchus in Antonio. (o) A. Gellius lib. ij-. p. 4.

(p) Jofephus Antiq, lib. 14, ap. zj. £c De Bdlo Judaico lib. i. cap. 12!

whom
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whom he fhuc up therein, (q^ offered a thoufand
Talents for his peace j but Antony on his arrival not
accepting of it, after he had difmifled Ventidius^ car^

ryed on the Siege himfelf, but with much lefs fuc-

ccfs. For the people of the place, on Antonfs re-

jecting the bed terms they could offer him for peace,

being by defperation made valiant defended them^
lelves fo well, that (r) Antony was glad at length to
compound the m^itet witli Antiocbus for lefs than one
third of the fum that was offered, that fo he might
raife the Siege with Honour, which otherwife he
feared he might be forced to without it, by reafoa

of the difcontent of his own Soldiers. For they be-
ing all difpleafed at the difmiflion of Fentidius^ under
whom they had gotten fuch fignal Victories, did ve-

ry much refent it, and therefore executed Antonyms

Orders in the Siege neither with that Vigour, nor
that Care, as was neceffary to make them fucceed.

After this Antony having {s) appointed Sojius to be
his Lieutenant in Cilim, Syria^ and Pakfiine^ left

the Army with him, and (t) failed to Athens^ and
from thence to Bnmelufium to confer with OStavianus^
but not finding him there at the time appointed he
return'd back to Athens^ and from thence paffed to
Alexandria^ and there fpent the enfuing Winter ia

the fame dalliances and luxurious delights with Cko-
patra^ as he had the winter two years before.

While Herod was abfent in his attendance upon
Antony^ {u) Jofeph forgetting the orders he had receiv'd

from him, made an expedition againft Jericho^ taking
with him his own men, and five Cohorts receiv'd

from Macharas', but being there circumvented by
the Enemy, he was himfelf flain, and mofl of his

(q) Plutarchus in Antonio, Appianus in Parthicis. (r) Plutar-

chus 8c Appian. ibid. Dion Caffius lib. 49. p. 405-. (i) Jofephus
Antiq. lib, 14. cap. 27. 8c De Bel!o Judaic© lib. i. cap. 15, (t) Plu-

tarchus in Antonio, Appianus De Bellis Civilibus lib. f . Dion Caffius

lib. 48. p. 385-, («) Joiephus Anticj. lib. 14.. cap. ^y. & De Belio

jiudaico life. i. cap, 13.

forces
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forces cut in pieces. Whereon thofe that were dif-

affe6ted to Herod in Galilee and Idumaa^ revolted from
him in both thefe Provinces. Herod being come
back from Antony as far as Daphne near Antioch^ had
there an account brought him of thefe Misfortunes,

whereon he hallned back into Judcea to bring the

bell remedy to them that he could. On his coming
to Mount Libanus^ he there raifed ei,o;hr hundred men,
and with thefe and one Roman Corior'; marched to

Ptolemais^ and from thence made War upon the Re-
vokers of Galilee. And having there received ano»

ther Cohort from Antony^ foon brought all thofe a-

gain to fubmit to him, who had in that Country de-

clared againft him. And after that went to Jeri:ho

for the revenging of his Brother Jofeph's death, but

there attempted it to his hurt. For the Antigonians

in thofe parts overpowering him with numbers, p'Jt

his forces to the rout, and wounded Herod himfelf

in the confli6l;. But after this having gotten more
9 men together about him, he foon grew into a better

Condition for the profecuting of the War. And
therefore finding that Pappus a prime General of
Anttgonus'% had taken the field againft him with the

main llrength of that party, he engaged him in bat-

tel, and gained an abfolute Viftory over him, having

flain Pappus himfelf in the rout, and cut off mod of
his army with him 3 and had it not been for the fe-

verity of the winter, which now approached, he had
gone immediately to Jerufalem^ and made an end of

the war by taking that place > but the Soldiers not

being able to bear lying any longer abroad, he was
forc'd to put them into winter quarters, and to refer

what remained undone to the operation of the next

Campaign.
As foon as the Spring began to come on, (-z;) An-

tony failed from Alexandria to Athens^

Andgonus 2 where he had left his Wife 05lavia ever

fince his lall going from thence for Syria^

(v) Plutarchus in Antonio. Appianus De Bellis Civilibus lib. f. Dion

Caflius lib. ^.
and
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^

and having taken her in, pafled from thence with

her for Italy-, attended with a Fleet of three hundred

fail, and landed at Tarentum^ propofing with this na-

val force to aflill OStavianus againft SextHs Pumpeius-y

But O^aviams not accepting nis aid out of Jealoufy

of him, this had like to have made another quarrel

between them, and other reafons of difconcent- on
this occafion were urged on boih fides againft each

other 5 but Oclavia mediating between her Husband
and her Brother made up all matters. And whereas

the five years were now near expiring, for which the

Sovereign Government of the Roman Empire was
granted to the 'triumvirs by the people, they (iv) pro-

longed it for five years more by their own authority,

and as long as the Sovereignty was in them, they

thought by vertue thereof they had right fo to do.

After this {y) Antony return'd into Syria to make
preparations for the Parthian war. O^avia accom-
panied him as far as Corcyra, but that fiie might not

be expofed with him to the dangers of that expedi-

tion, he from thence fent her back into Italy there

to refide till it fhould be over, (x) committing her

and the Children which he had either by her or Ful'

via to the care of OSlaviamis.

On Jntonfs returning into Syria^ {y) O^avianits

married Livia Drujilla t^e Daughter of Liviui Dru-

fus^ who having been one of thofe tHat were profcri-

bed by the triumvirs was driven thereby to take fhel-

ter with Brutus and CaJJius; after whofe overthrow
at Philippic not knowing where elfe to flee, he fell

on his fword and flew himfelf. She was firft the wife

of tiberim Nero^ and bore him tiberius C^far^ who
fucceeded Augujius in the Empire. On the breach

that hapned between Oclavianus and Fulvia the wife

of Antony he fided with the latter, whereon he was
forced after the taking of Perufia to flee out of Italy^

(•to) Plutarchus 8c /^ppianus ibidem. (.r) Dion CaiTius lib. 48.

in fine. Plutnrchas & Appianus ibidem, (jy) Dion Caflius lib. 48-

p. 383. Suetonius in Oiftavio cap. ^z & in Tiberio cap. 4.

' carrying
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carrying with him his wife and his young Ton T'ibe'

rius'y but being included in the pacification, thaC

was afterwards made between Otlavianus and Antony^

he return'd to Rome^ where O^iavianus falling in

l6ve with her, 'Tiberius for the purchafe of his favour
willingly yielded her unto him; and he accordingly

marryed her, though fhe were then great wiih child

by Tiberius^ and within three months of her time of
delivery. This for fome time caufed a delay, and
the Pontifices were confulted about the lawfulnefs of
marrying her in this cafe j But their anfwer being,

that it was only unlawful, when it might caufe a

doubt to which Husband the next Child born of
her might belong ; and it being now after fix months
pregnancy pad: all doubt, that the Child next to be^
born belonged to Tiberius^ O^avianus forthwith m.ar-

ry'd her, and three months after a Son being born of
her, (the fame who hereafter by the name of Drufus
will be often fpc)ken of) he wasfent to2/i^m^^jastothe

proper Father; But 'Tiberius dying a little after, both
this Son and the other alfo v/ere fent back to Oufavi-

anus to be taken care of, and bred up by him, as

being left their Guardian by the will of their Father.

He had a former wife called Scribonia^ who brought

him his daughter Julia. Her he divorced for her ill

Temper; but Livia^ though {he brought him no
children, continued to be his wife as long as he lived^

and always commanded his Affeftion to the lall.

In the (z) interim Herod having made great prepa-

rations for the carrying on of this year's Campaign,
brought a great Army into the field, and marching
with it dire6lly up to the walls o^ Jerufalem, laid clofe

Siege to that City, and forchwith ordered the call-

ing up of fuch works againft it, as were in thofe

times made ufe of for the taking of beficged places.

While this was a doing he himfelf went to SamariO/y

and there confummated his marriage with {a) Mart"

(z) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 27. in fine, 8c Dc Bello Judaico

lib. I. cap. 13. (a) In Hebrew the name is Mariam, in Greek

Maria, in Jofephus Mariamme, hut mofi LzixnlVriteri call her Mariamne.

* mm*
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amne. He had betrothed her four years before, but
his troubles hinder'd, that he did not marry her till

now. She was the daughter of Alexander^ the Son
of King y^riftohulus^ by Alexandra the daughter qf
Hyrcanus the fecond, and therefore was Grandaugh-
ter to both (h) thofe Brothers. She was a Lady of
extraordinary Beauty, and great Virtue, and in all o-
ther laudable qualifications accomplifhcd beyond mofl;

others of her time. The Jews of thofe times having
generally a zealous affe6tion for the family ofthe Afmo-
tii^ansy Herod thought that by marrying this lady out of
it, he fhould the eafier reconcile that people to himj
and this made him fo earnefl: for the confummating
of the marriage at this time. On (r) his return to

his Army before jerufalem^ Sojius the Governour of
Syria came thither to him. For being ordered by^«-
tony to do his utmoft for the the fubduing of Antigo-^

Hus^ and the putting oi Herod in full poiTeflion of the
Kingdom of Judcsa^ he marched into that Country
with the belt of his forces for this purpofe, and ha-
ving joyned Herod before Jerufakm^ they both toge-
ther pufhed on the Siege of that place with the ut-

moft vigour, and a very numerous army. For both
of them together had no fewer than {d) eleven Le-
gions, and fix thoufand Horfe, befides the Syrian
Auxiliaries. However the place held out feveral

months with a great deal of refolution, and had the
military skill of thofe that defended it been equal to
their valour, they could not have been fubdued. But
their defence being made rather with boldnefs than
due order and good conduct according to the Art of
War, the Romans herein much out-did them, and by

{b) Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus roere brothers, as being both the Sons of

Alexander Jannsus by Alexandra his ^ueen. (c) Jolephus De
Bello Judaico ibid, Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 28. {d) Legions were ofMt

uncertain number, as containing fometimes 4000, fometimes ^000, andfeme-

times 6000 men\ according to the iorpfi Computation, this Army roith the

Horfemen and the Syrian Auxiliaries cottld not b$ lefs than Jixty thoufand

men,

means
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means hereof at length carryed the place after a fiegc

of {e) above half a year.

For it was not till the year next after following

that the place was taken. For (/) then

Kavd the
^^^ y^wj- being beaten out of all their places

Gnat \. oF defence, the City was broken up, and
the enemy entering it on every fide made

themfelves thorough matters of it, and being exafpe-

rated by the length of the Siege, and the great la-

bour and hardihip which they had endured in it, for

the revenging thereof they filled all the Quarters of

the place with Blood and Slaughter, and ravaged it

all over with Rapine and Devaltation. Herod did all

he could to hinder both, but without Succefs, Sojius

encouraging the Soldiers in what they did. Hereon
Herod went to him with heavy complaints about it,

alledging that if the City were thus deftroyed by
plunder and flaughter, the Romans would make hini

only King of a defart, and therefore defired that a

flop might be put to this Ravage and Cruelty j but

receiving no other anfwer, but that the fpoils of the

City were due to the Soldiers for the reward of their

Labour and Valour in the taking of it, he was for-

ced by a fum of money to redeem the City from all

further devaftations, which otherwife would have

been utterly ruined and dcllroyed.

Antigonus feeing all loft (^) furrender'd himfelf to

Sofius^ and caft himfelf in a very fubmifTive and ab-

ject manner at his feet to pray his Compaflion. But

Sofius defpifing his cowardice and meannefs of fpiric

rejected him with fcorn, and looking on fuch a be-

haviour as more becoming a woman than a man, in-

ftcad (Jo') Q^ Antigoniis by way of contempt called him
Antlgona^ and forthwith ordered him to be put in

(e) i. e. reckonmg from the time that Herod came before the place, which

•Kas fome time before Sofius -^oyned him, and carryed on the Siege in conjun-

ttton -with him. (f) Jolephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 28. Sc De Bello

Judiico lib. I. cap. 15. Dion CalTms lib. 49. W Joicphus ibid.

(h) Anrigonus is the Mafcuime N<ime, Aacl^ona the fejunme. The for-

mer ispro^er to Men^ the other to IVoimn.

chains.
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Chains, and as foon as Antony was returned out of
Italy^ and came again to jintioch^ Sofius fent thisCap"
tive King thither to him. Antony (i) at firft inten-

ded to have referved him for his Triumph. But He
rod not thinking himfelf fafe in his Kingdom, as

long as this remainder of the old Royal Family con-
tinued alive, never left foliciting Antony^ till at
length by a great fum of Money he obtained that
this poor Prince was put to death j to which he ha-
ving been condemned by a formal Sentence in Judi-
cature, this Sentence {k) was executed upon him in

the fame manner as upon a common Criminal by the
Rods and Axe of the Li5tor^ which the Romans ne-
ver before fubje<5led any crown'd head to. And here
ended the reign of the Afmon^ans^ after it had lafted

from the beginning of Judas Maccabaus's Govern-
ment to this time, (/) one hundred twenty nine years*

and with it I ihall end this Book.

(j) Jofephus Antiq. lib. \f. cap. i. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. r. cap. 15.

{h) Jofephus ibid. PJutarchus in Antonio* Dion Callius lib. 49. p. 407.

(I) Whereas Jofephus in his Antiquities, Book XIV. Chap. 28. faith it

lafted only \z6 years, this is to be computed from the time that Judas veas

eflabltfhed in the Government by his peact nfith Antiochr-as Eupator three

jfears after he firfi took it u'^n htm.
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N the taking of JerufaJem^ Herod was put
in thorough pofTeffion of the
Kingdom of Judcea. (a) But HemdT
the greater part of the Jews^ as

long as Antigonus was alive, partly out of
the afFe6tion they had for the old Royal Family of
the Afinon^eans,, and partly out of their hatred to He-
rod^ could not be induced by any means to own him
for their King, which conduced much to the haft-

(<») Jofephus Antiq lib. i;-. cap. i..

nmg
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ning on the death of that captive Prince. As Herod
"Was forced to make his way to the throne of this

Kingdom thorough a great deal of blood, (h) fo he
found it neceflary to eilabhlh himfelf in it by the
fame means, putting daily to death fuch of the oppolite
Faction as he moft feared > (c) among whom were all

the Counfellors of the great Sanhedrim, except Pollio

and Sameas. Thefe two (d) had during the whole
(lege declared for the receiving o£ Herod to be King,
and the rendring of the City to him, telling the peo-
ple, that their lins being grown to fo very great an
height, as they then were, they had nothing elfe to

expert, but that God would deliver them into the
hands of this man for the punifliment of them, and
that therefore it was in vain for them to refill him.
But the reft of the Sanhedrim running violently the
other way {e) cried up the 1'emple of the Lord ! the

temple of the Lord! as if for the fake thereof God
would certainly protect that City 5 and on this con-
ceit they did all they could to excite and encourage
the people to a fierce and obftinate refiftance j and
hereto it was owing, that the fiege held on fo long,-

And therefore Herod^ when he had gotten them into*

his power, put them all to death for it. To this he
is alfo faid to have been provoked by another reafon,

that is for their having called him before them upon
a tryal for his Life for the death of Hezekiah the
robber, when he was Governour of Galilee undeu
Hyrcanus^ of which mention hath been above made.
But if that influenced him in this matter, he would
not have fpared Sameas.^ who was of all the moft vio-

lent againft him in that caufe. Thefe two men are

by the Jewifh writers called Hillel and Shammai^ and
their names (/) are of the greateft note among therri

of all t4ieir miftinical Dodors, that is of all thofe

{b) Jofephus ibid, de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 13. {c) Jofephus

Antiq.lib. 14, cap. i 7. 2c lib. if. cap. i. {d) Jofephus ibid,

(ej Jofephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap.. 28. {f) Juchalin, Shalfheleth,

Haccabbala, Zemach David,

Vol. IV. P wh^
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who taught their Traditions from the time of Simofi

the Juji to the compiling of the Miflmah by R. Ju-
dah HakkadoJJj^ and they make the fixth link in their

cabbaliflical Chain from the faid Simon. For {g) he
^they fiid) dcHvered their Traditions to (i.) Antigo-

nus of Socho^ Antigonus of Socho delivered them (2.) to

Jofes Benjoezer^ and Jofeph Benjochanan-, thefe to

(3.) Jcjhua Ben Perachiah and Nathan the Afhelite\

thefe (4.) to Simon Ben Shetach and Jehudah Ben I'ah-

hai'y thefe to (f.) Shemmaiah and Abtalion-, and thefe

to ((5.) Hillel and Shammai. Of thefe Pairs the firft

in each of them was ilo) Nafi^ that is Prefident of the

Great Sanhedrim, and the other {h) Ah Beth Din^

that is Vice-Prefident of the famcj and both of them
were, while in thefe Offices, the chief Teachers in

their Schools of Divinity. The Jewifh Writers af-

cribe to Shemaiah and Abtalion only fix years, but to

their immediate predecelfors (7) a full hundred and one

over, which gives that link in the Chain of their

traditional Succeffion a ftretch beyond credibility.

Shemaiah and Abtalion {k) are faid to have been both
Profelytes, and Sons of the fame Father, by whom
they derived their defcent from Sennacherib.^ King of

AJjyria^ but they had for their mother a woman of

Ifrael^ otherwife (/) they could not have been mem-
bers of the great Sanhedrim or have held any place

of Judicature in the Jewifh Nation. Herod at this

time putting to death all the members of the Great
Sanhedrim excepting Hillel and Shammai.^ it is not to

be doubted, but that thefe two Shemaiah and Aha-
lion perifhcd in that {laughter, after whofe death

{g) Pirke Aboth cap. i. Maimonides in prjefatione ad Seder 2,eraim,

&; in prstfatione adYad Cha'zekah, AbarbanelaliiqueeRabbinis. (/;) Nad
in Hebrew fgnijleth Fr'mce, and Ab Reth Din, Father of the Houfe of

Judgment. {i) The JerotJJ} Chromlogers tell us, that thefe two

Ferfohs entered on their Offices in the year of the Tsorld according to the

yevpiflj Computation 3621, and that Shemaiah arid Abtalion did not fiic-

ceed them till the year ^jiz, between ixhich intervened 10 \ years,

(k) Zacutus in Juchafin, 6c David Ganain Zeniach David. (I) Mai-

monides in Tra6t Sanhcdiin.

8 Hillel
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Hilhl was made Prefident, and Shammai Vice-Prefl-

dent of the Sanhedrim, that was afterwards formed.

This Hillel^ whom Jofephus calls {m) PolUo^ was
one of the eminenteft that ever was among thejewifh.

Dodors, for Birth, Learning, Rule, and Poiterity.

For as to his Birth {n) he was by his mother of the

Seed of David^ being by her defcended from Shepha-

tiah the fon oi yibital David's wife. For his Learn-

ing in the Jewifli Law and Traditions, the Jcwifh
writers by an unanimous fuffrage give him the firft

place of Eminency among all the ancient Do6tors of
their nation. As for Rule, he bore it in the higheft

Station of Honour among his people for forty years

together J for fo long as Prefident of the Sanhedrim
he fat in the firft Chair of Jullice over the whole
Jewifli nation, and difcharged himfclf therein with
greater wifdom and juftice, than any that had from
the time of Simon the Jufl poflelTed that place before

him. And as for his Pofterity he was fo happy there-

in, that for feveral defcents they fucceeded him in the

fame eminency of Learning, and thereby gained alfo

for feveral Defcents to fucceed him in the fame Sta-

tion of honour. For thofe of his family were Prefi-

dents of the Sanhedrim from father to fon to the
tenth Generation. For after him fucceeded Simeon

his fon, who is fuppofed to have been the fame who
took Chrifl in his Arms on his being firll prefented

in the Temple, {o) and then to have fung over him
his nunc dimittas. After Simeon fucceeded Gamaliel

his fon, who prefided in the Sanhedrim at the time

when Peter and the ApofUes were called before that

Council [AUs v. :54.) and was '.the fame at whofe
feet Paul was bred up in the Se6t and Learning of

(rri) Jofephus '^o'lm Pollio ro'tth Shammai, and makes htm to be Sham-
mai'i mafler, and Hillel toas fo according to the Rabbins; and therefore un-

doubtedly the Pollio
<)/

Jofephus and the Hillel of the Rabbins toai thefume
perfon. (n) Zacutus in Juchafin. Gedaliah in Shalfheleth Haccabala, 2c

David Ganz in Zemach David. Videas etiam Buxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinf-

cum col. 61 7, 8c de Abbreviaturis p. ^8, 8c 5-8; Vordii Obfervationes ad

Zemach David, and Lightfoot'; Harmony of the New Teltament, Vartf,

Sea. 8. {0) Luke ii.

P 2 the
*
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the Pharifees (J^s xxii. ^.) (p) He is called in the

Tewifli writings Gamaliel the old^ becaufe of his long

life 5 for he lived down to the eighteenth year before

the Deftruftion oi Jerufakm. After him fucceeded

Simeon his fon, the fecond of that name in this Line,

who perifhed in the Deftrudion oi Jerufalem. The
next fuccedbr after him was Gamaliel his fon, the fe-

cond of that name 5 to him fucceeded Simeon his fon,

the third of that name. After him was R. Judab

Hakkadojh his fon, who compofed the Mijhna^ and

on that account his name hath ever fince been had in

freat Veneration among all of the Jewifh Nation.

lis fon and fucceflbr in the fame office was Gamaliel

the third of that name, and after him his fon Judab

Cemaricus^ and after him his fon Hillel the fecond,

who was the Compiler of the prefent Kalendar of the

Jewifh year. How long after him this office conti-

nued in that Family is not faid. And no doubt it

was with refpe6t to the family of David, that Hillel

had this honour fo long continued among his Polle-

rity. But he was defcended from it only by his mo-
ther's fide, for by his father he was of the Tribe of

Benjamin, (p) He was born in Babylonia, and there

lived till the 40th year of his Life> at which age he

came to Jerufalem, and there betook himfelf to the

ftudy of the Law, in which he grew fo eminent,

that after forty years more he became Prefident of

the Sanhedrim, being then eighty years old, and con-

tinued in that office for another forty Years after 3 fo

that according to this account he lived full an hun-

dred and twenty years. The time he firft entered on

his prefident{hip was about an hundred years before

the deftrudion of Jerufalem. The Jewifh writers

make it a compleat hundred years. But thofe peo-

ple are far from being exacSt in their Chronological

Computations j for the fake of a round number, or

an imaginary myftery, they often in fuch matters

{hoot under or over the truth at their pleafure. He
h . .

I, .
..w

(/>) 2.acntuf, Gedalla* & David Gani ibid.

JS
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is faid on his firft entering on this office to have had
for his Vice-Prefident one Manahem a learned man of
thofe times, but he not long after deferting this fta-

tion to enter into the fervice of Herody Shammai was
chofen in his place ^ and what we have mjofepbus
agreeth herewith. For he (q) makes mention of a
Manahem^ that was a perfon of eminent note in thofe
times 5 of whom he tells us, that being of the Se6t
of the EJfens he had the Spirit of Prophecy, and one
time meeting with Herod among his School-fellows,
when he was a boy, greeted him with this falutati-

on, Hail King of the Jews 5 and laying his hand gent-
ly on his fhoulder foretold to him, that he fhoi^ld

be advanced to that honour. Herod for many years
had no regard to this Prediction, it being a thing he
had no expedation of. But afterwards, when he
came to be King, remembring the matter he fenc

for Manahem^ and was very folicitous to know of
him, how long he Ihould reign, concluding, that he
that foretold that he fhould be King, could alfo

foretel how long he fhould be fo. Manahem at firft

not returning him a certain anfwer, Herod put it to
himj whether he fhould reign ten years, Manahem
anfwered. Yea ten, yea twenty, yea thirty j with
which Herod being contented asked no further. But
from this time had Manahem in great efteem 5 and
no doubt on this occafion drew him into his fervice,

and thereon Shammai was appointed to be Vice-Pre-
fident in his room.

This (r) Shammai had been for fome time the
Scholar of Htllel^ and came the nearefl to him m
eminency of learning of all the tannaim or mifhnical

Do61:ors. But when he became his Vice-Prefidenc
he did not always concur in opinion with him. For
there were many points wherein they differed, which
caufed the like contefts and difputes between their

{q) Jofephus Amiq. lib. ^f. cap. 15. (r) Videas Zacutuno.

Gedaliam, Davidem Ganz. 5c Buxtorfium ibidem, 8c Drufium de Tribus

Sedis, lib. 2. cap. lo,

P 3 followers,
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followers, as there are between the 'Thomifts and Sco'

tifis among the Schoolmen. For in a great many
things {f) the School o£ HilieI went one way, and
the School of Shammai another. This produced fuch
divifions and quarrels between their Scholars, that at

length it came to the effufion of blood, and feveral

"were flain on both fides. But in the conclufion the
School olHilld carried it againft the School o£ Sham'
mai^ a determination being given for the former they
fay by a Bath Kol^ that is by a voice pretended to

come from heaven, and by this fiftion all difturbances

between them were appeafed. Hillel was of a mild
and peaceable temper, but Shammai on the contrary

was of a very angry and fiery fpirit, and from hence
proceeded moft of the oppofitions and difputes, that

were between the Schools of thefe two great Do-
ftors, of which Shammai growing at length weary
was contented to have them all ended by the fi6tion

I have mentioned.

{s) Hillel bred up above a thoufand Scholars in the

knowledge of the Law, of which eighty were reck-

oned to be of greater eminency above the reft. For
> of them fay the Jewifli v/riters thirty were worthy

on whom the divine Glory fiiould reft, as it did up-
on MofeSy and thirty forwhom the Sun ftiould ftand

ftil], as it did £or Jojhua; and the twenty others

were of a middling fize. The eminenteft of them all

was Jonathan Ben Uzziel the Author of the Chaldee

Paraphrafe upon the Prophets 3 with whom was con-
temporary Onkelos^ who was Author of the ChaU
dee Paraphrafe upon the Law. But whether he was
a Scholar o£ HilleVs or no, is not faid. There are o-
ther Chaldee Paraphrafes befides thefe two 3 but what,

(f) of this Divifion wade among the Fhmfaical Jews by the different

Schools of Hillel and Shammai Jerom fpeaks in his Commentary on Ifaiah

viii. 14. and he there tells us, that thefe t-mo men fiourijhed in Juda;a hot

long before Chrifi was born. His -words are, Sammai 8c Hillel non n\ulco
prius quam Dominus nafceretur orti funt in Judiea. {s) Zacutus
Gedalias, 6t David Gana ibid.

or
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or how many they were, or for what ufe they ferved,

not being as yet anywhere mentioned in this work, ic

is proper I here give the Reader an account of them.
The Chaldee Paraphrafes are Tranflations of the

Scriptures of the Old Tteflament made di redly from
the Hebrew Text into the language of the ChakUans^
which language was anciently ufed through all AJfy^
ria^ Bahylonia^ Mefopotamia^ Syria^ and Palejline; and
is ftill the language of the Churches of the Ncftori'

an and Maronite Chriflians in thofe Eaftern parts, in

the fame manner as the Latin is the language of the

Popiih Churches here in the Weft. And therefore

thefe Paraphrafes were called {i) 'Targums^ becaufe

they were Verfions or Tranflations of the Hebrew
Text into this language. For the word 'Targum fig*

nifieth in Chaldee an Interpretation or Verfion of one
language into another, and may properly be faid of
any fuch Verfion or Tranflation ; but it is moft com-
monly by the Jews appropriated to thefe Chaldee Pa-
raphrafes. For being among them what were mod
eminently fuch, they therefore had this Name by
way of eminency efpecially given unto them.

Thefe Targums were made for the ufe and inftru-

£tion of the vulgar Jews after their return from the

Babylonijh Captivity. For altho' many of the better

fort ftill retained the knowledge of the Hebrew lan-

guage during that Captivity, and taught it their

Children 5 and the holy Scriptures that were delivered

after thrxt time, {v) excepting only fome parts of Da-
niel and Ezra and one verfe in Jeremiah^ were all

written therein; yet the common People by having

lb long converfed with the Babylonians learned th(;ir

{t) Buxtorfii Lexicon Rabbinicum Col, 2644. (v) The Back

of Daniel is ivntten in Chaldee from the ^th 'verfe of the feconcl Chap'

ter to the end of the jth Chapter, and the Book of Ezra from the Sth

•verfe of the i\.th Chapter to the xjth verfe of the jth Chapter. In the Bonk

of Jeremiah the i\th 'verfe of the loih Chapter is only written in thai

Language, all the refi of it is in Hebrew.

P 4 Ian-
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language, and forgot their own. It hapned indeed

otherwife to the Children of Ifrael in Egypt. For
altho' they lived there above three times as long as

the Bahylonijlj Captivity lafted, yet they ftiU prefer-

vcd the Hebrew language among them, and brought

it back entire with them into Canaan. The reafon

of this was, in Egypt they all lived together in the

land of GoJJjen ; but on their being carried captive by
the Babylonians they were difperfed all over Chaldcea

qnd AJJyria^ and being there intermixed with the

people of the land had their main converfe with them,

and therefore were forced to learn their language,

and this foon induced a difufe of their own among
them 5 by which means it came to pafs, that after

their return the common people, efpecially thofe of

them who had been bred up in that Captivity, un-

derftood not the holy Scriptures in the Hebrew lan-

guage, nor their Pofterity after them. And there-

fore when Ezra read the Law to the People, {u) he
had feveral Perfons (landing by him well skill'd in

both the Chaldee and Hebrew languages, who inter-

preted to the people in Chaldee what he firft read to

them in Hebrew. And afterwards when the method
was edablilhed of dividing the Law into f4 Se£tions,

and of reading one of them every week in their Sy-

nagogues (according as hath been already defcribed)

X\\Q fame courfe of reading to the People the Hebrew
Text firft, and then interpreting it to them in ChaU
dee-, was ft ill continued. For when the reader had

read one verfe in Hebrew^ an Interpreter ftanding

by did render it in Chaldee^ and then the next verfe

being read in Hebrew^ it was in like manner interpre-

ted in the fame language as before, and fo on from
verfe to verfe was every verfe alternatively read firfb

in the Hebrew^ and then interpreted in Chaldee to the

end of the Se6tion5 and this lirft gave occafion for

the making of Chaldee Verfions for the hplp of thefe

Interpreters. And they thenceforth became neceffa-

(it) Nehemiah viii. 4 8.

ry
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ry not only for their help in the publick Synagogues,

but alfo for the help of the people at home in their

Families, that they might there have the Scriptures

for their private reading in a Language which they

underftood.

For firft as Synagogues multiplied among the Jews
beyond the number of able Interpreters, it became
neceflary that fuch Verfions fhould be made for the

help of the lefs able. This was done at firll; only

for the Law, becaufe at firfl the Law only was pub-

licity read in their Synagogues till the perfecutioti

of Antiochus Epphanes-, but after that time leflbns

being read out of the Prophets in thofe religious Af-

femblies, as well as out of the Law, the fame reafon

rendered it neceflary, that Chaldee Verfions fhould

be made of thefe Scriptures alfo. And zdly, the ufc

of the People (which was the other reafon for the

compofing of thofe VerfionsJ made this neceflary for

all the Scripture, as well as for the Law and the

Prophets. For all Scripture being given for our edi-

fication, all ought for this end to have them in a

Language which they underftood. For when God
gave his Law unto IfraeJy (w) he enjoyned, that they

mould have his Commandments, Statutes and Judg-
ments always in their Hearts, that they fhould medi-

tate on them day and night, teach them their Chil-

dren, and talk of them, when they did fit in their

houfes, and when they walked by the way, and when
they lay down, and when they rofe up -, and that all

might be the better enabled to perform all this, it

was ftri£tiy enjoyned by a conftitution of the Elders

from ancient times, {x) that every man fhould have

by him at his home a Copy of the Holy Scriptures

fairly written out either by his own, or if he could

not write himfelf, by fome other hand, for his in-

llrudion herein. But how could this be done, if

they had thofe Scriptures only in a Language, which

{») Deutron. vi. 6 9. Sc Cb. xi. 18, 19, 20. {x) Maimonidcs

in Tephil. cap. 7.

they
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tliey did not underftand? It was neceflary therefore,

that as they had the Hebrew Text for the fake of the

Original, fo alfo that they fhould have the Chaldee

y Verfion for the fake of helping them to underiland

it. Indeed the Letter of the Law which commands

what I have here mentioned extends no further than

to the five Books of Mofes ; For no more of the ho-

ly Scriptures were then written, when that Law was

given J and alfo the Conftitution above-mentioned,

which was fuperadded by the Elders, is by pofitive

words limited thereto. But the reafon of the thing

reached the whole word of God. For fince all of it

is given for our inllruftion, we are all equally obli-

ged to know each part of it, as well as the other.

And therefore this caufed, that at length the whole

Scriptures were thus tranilated from the Hebrew into

the Chaldean Language for the fake of thofe who
could not otherwife underftand them. For to lock

up from the People in an unknown Language that

word of God, which was given to lead, them

to everlafting Life, was a thing that was not thought

agreeable either with Reafon or Piety in thofe

times.

This Work having been attempted by diverfe Per-

fons at different times, and by fome of them with

different views (for fome of them were written as

Verfions for the publick ufe of the Synagogues, and

others as Paraphrafes and Commentaries for the pri-

vate inftruftion of the People) hence it hath come

to pafs, that there were anciently many of thefe T'ar-

gums^ and of different forts, in the fame manner as

there anciently were many different Verfions of the

fame Holy Scriptures into the Greek Language, made

with like different Views j of which we have fuffi-

cient proof in the 05iapU of Origen. No doubt an-

ciently there were many more of thefe 'targums^ than

we now know of, which have been loll in the length

of time. Whether there were any of them of the

fame compofure on the whole Scriptures is not any

where faid. Thofe that are now remaining were
com-
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compofed by different Perfons, and on different parts

of Scripture, feme on one part, and others on other

parts, and are in all of thefe eight forts following.

I. That of Onkelos on the five Books of Mofes.

z. That of Jonathan Ben Uzziel on the Prophets,

that is on Jojhua^ Judges^ the two Books of Samuel^

the two Books of Kings^ Ifaiah^ Jeremiah^ Ezekiely

and the twelve tninor Prophets. 5. That on the Law
which is afcribed to Jonathan Ben Uzziel. 4. The
Jerufalem 'Targum on the Law. f . The I'argum on
the five leffer Books called the Megilloth^ 1, e. Ruth,

Efiher, Ecclefiafles^ 'The Song of Solomon, and the La-
mentations of Jeremiah. 6. The fecond Targmn on
Efther. 7. The Targum (y) of Jofeph the one-eyed
on the Book of Joi;^ the Pfalms, and the Proverbs^

and 8. The Targum on the firft id fecond Book of
Chronicles. On Ezra^ Nehemia and Daniel, there is

no Targum at all. The reafon given by fome for this

is, becaufe a great part of thofe Books is written in

the Chaldee Language, and therefore there is no need
of a Chaldee Paraphraie upon them. This indeed is

true for Daniel and Ezra, but not for Nehemiah ;

for that Book is all originally written in the Hebrew
Language. No doubt anciently there were Chaldee

Paraphrafes on all the Hebrew parts of thofe Books,
though now loft. It was long fuppofed that there

were no Targums on the two Books of Chronicles, be-

caufe none fuch were known, till (z) they were late-

ly publifhed by Beckius at Augsburg in Germany, that

on the firft Book Anno Domini 1680, and that on the

fecond Anno 1683.
As the Targum of Onkelos is the firft in order of

place, as being on the Pentateuch, which is the firft

{y) He is commonly culled Jofephus Csecus, or Jofephus the blind. This

is not to be underjlood as if he -were blind of both 'Efes, for thht he could not

have done this TVorh. The Word in Hebrew, by which he is fo denomina-

ted, pgntfieth Lufcum, one that is blind of one lye, as -well as Csecum,

tne that is blind of both Eyes, (z.) Leufden in Philologo Hebrseo-

mixto DiiTertatione Jta § j.

part
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part of the Holy Scriptures 5 fo I think it is not to

be doubted, but that it is the firft alfo in order of
time, and the ancientell that was written of all that

are now extant. The (a) Jewifh writers, though
they allow him to have been for fome time of his

Life contemporary with 'Jonathan Ben Uzziel the

Author of the fecond T'argum above mentioned, yet

make him much the younger of the two. For they

tell us that Jonathan was one of the prime Scholars

of H'lllel^ who dyed about the time when our Savi-

our was born j but that Onkelos furvived Gamaliel the

elder^ Paid\ Mailer (who was the Grand-fon of Hil-

lel^ and dyed not till eighteen Years before the de-

Uruction of Jerufakm) for they relate, that Onkelos

aliiiled at the Funeral of this Gamaliel^ and provided

for it feventy pound of Frankincenfe at his own
charge. But there are feveral reafons which prevail

with me to think Onkelos the ancientcr of the twoj
the" chief and principalefl of them is the Style, in

which his 'Targum is written. That part of Daniel

and Ezra^ which is in Chaldee^ is the truefl Standard,

whereby to try the purity of the Chaldee Language.
For this Language, as well as all others, being in a

conftant Flux, and in every age deviating from what
it was in the former, it follows from hence, that the

further any Chaldee writing doth in its Style differ

from that ancient Standard, the later certainly it isj

And the nearer it comes to it, we may as certainly

conclude, the ancienter it is. But no Chaldee wri-

ting now extant coming nearer to the Style of what
is written in that Language by Daniel and Ezra^,

than the Targum of Onkelos^ this to me proves that

Targum of all others to be the moft ancient. And I

can fee no other reafon, why Jonathan Ben Uzziel^

when he undertook to compofe his 'targum^ fhould
pafs over the Law, and begin with the Prophets,

but that he found Onkelos had done this work before

{a) Zicutus in Juchafin. Gedaliah in Shalflieleth Haccabbala. David
Gaoz. in Zcmach David, aliique.

him,
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him, and with that fuccefs in the Performance,

which he could not exceed. This Targum of Onkelos

is rather a Verfion, than a Paraphrafe. For it ren-

ders the Hebrew Text word for word, and for the

moft part accurately and exactly, and it is by much
the beft of all this fort. And therefore it hath al-

ways been had in efteem among the Jews much a-

boye all the other 1'argums^ and being fet to the
fame mufical notes with the Hebrew Text, it is

thereby made capable of being read in the fame tone
with it in their publick Aflcmblies. And that it was
accordingly there read alternatively with the Text in

the manner as is* above defcribed (b) Elias Levita tells

us, who of all the Jews^ that have handled this Ar-
gument, hath written the moil accurately and fully

of it. For he faith, " That the Jews holding them-
*' felves obliged every week in their Synagogues to
*' read twice that Parajhah or Se6tion of the Law,
*' which was the Leifon of the week (that is in the
" Hebrew Original firft, and then in the Chaldce In-
'' terpretation after it) made ufe of the 'Targum of
** Onkelos for this purpofe j And that this was their
" ufage even down to his time (which was {c) about
" the firft part of the fixteenth Century.) And that
" for this reafon, though till the Art of- Printing
*' was invented there were of the other 'Targums
*' fcarce above one or two of a fort to be found in
*' a whole Country j

yet then the Targum of Onkelos
" was every where among them." Some fay this

Onkelos was a Profelyte, and hold him to have been
the fame'with Akilas^ another Profelyte, who is quo-

(b) In Methurgeman, ». e. Lexico Chaldaico fie dicfio. Verba ejus

in praefatione ad illud Lexicon funt hxc fcquentia. Antequam invenir&-

tur Ars Typographica non extabant Targum Prophetarum Sc Hagiogra-

phorum, nifi vel unum in Provincia, vel ad fummum duo in Uiiiverfb

Climate. Propterea nee quifquam erat quia ea curaret. At Targum On-
kelofi Temper repertum eft affatim & hoc ideo, quia nos obligati lumus,

ut Legamus quavis Septimana Parafham bis, t. e. Semel in Textu He-

braeo, 8c femel in Targum. ( c) Some of his Books wire puMiJJiel

Anno ipfy md fomi Anno 1J39.

ted
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ted in (d) Berijhith Rahha to have written a Targumy
and others, that he was the fame with Aquila of Pon-
tus^ who compofed one of the Greek Verfions of the

Holy Scripture, which was in Origen's 05lapla^ as if

the Akilas mentioned in Berijloith Rabba^ and Aquila

of Pontus^ were two diflin£i: Perfons. For the fet-

ting of all this at rights it is to be obferved, i. That
the Akilas^ whofe 'fargum is quoted in Berijhith Rab-
ha, and elfewhere from it by the Rabbins^ can be
none other than Aquila of Pontus. For the name is

the fame, 'A>tuXctf in Greeks and Akilas in Hebrew

^

The time in which they are faid to live, is alfo the

fame, that is about the year of Chrift one hundred
and thirty 5 and both are faid to be Profclytes 3 and
thefe three Chara6ters joyned together fufficiently

prove, them to be both the fame Perfon. 2. That
this Akilas could not be Onkelos. For not only the

names are different, and the times in which they li-

ved different, but alfo the Targums^ which they are

faid to have written. For Onkelos wrote on the Law,
but the fargum of Akilas^ which is quoted Berijhith

Rabba^ is on the Prophets, and the Hagiographa.

7, . That the 'targum of Akilas quoted by the Author
of Berijhith Rabba^ and other Rabbins from him, is

not a Chaldee 1'argum^ but the Greek Verfion or ^ar-

glim m^de hy Aquila of Pontus. For although the word
^argum be reftrained by its moft common ufe among
the Jews to the Chaldee Verfions of the Hebrew Scri-

ptures, yet in its general fignification it takes in any

Tranflation from one Language to another, whatfo-

ever thofe Languages may be^ and that therefore

there was never any fuch Chaldee T'argum^ as is fup-

pofed to be quoted by the Author of Berijhith Rabba^

or any fuch Perfon as Akilas a Profelyte diftin6t from
Aquila of Pontus to be the Author of it 3 but that

the 'fargiim fo quoted was the Greek Targiim^ or Greek

Verfion of the Hebrew Scriptures made by the faid

{d) Berifliith Rabba w m oU '^nhbmccd Commentary on the Book of

Genefis,

Aqilild
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Abulia of Pontusy of which I have above given a

full account. 4. That the reprefenting of Onkelos to

have been a Profelyte, feems to have proceeded from
the Error of taking him to have been the fame with
jiquila of Pontus^ who was indeed a Jcwilh Profelyte.

For having from being an Heathen embraced the
Chriftian Religion, he apoftatifed from it to the

Jews. The excellency and accuracy of Onkclos's Tar'

gum fufficiently prove him to have been a native Jew,
For without having been bred up from his birth in

the Jewifh Religion and Learning, and long exerci-

fed in all the Rites and Dodrines thereof, and being
alfo thoroughly skilled in both the Hebrew and Cha,l-

dee Languages, as fir as a native Jew could be, he
can fcarce be thought thoroughly adequate to thac

work, which he performed.

The next 'Targum to that of Onkelos is the Targum
of Jonathan Ben Uzziel on the Prophets, which is

next it alfo in the purity of its Style, but is not like

it in the manner of its Compofure. For whereas
the I'argum of Onkelos is a ftri6t Verfion, rendring

the Hebrew Text word for word, Jonathan takes on
him the Liberty of a Paraphraft by enlargements and
additions to the Text. For therein are inferted feve-

ral Stories, and alfo feveral Gloffes of his own, which
do not much commend the work 5 and more of this

is to be found in that part which is on the latter Pro-
phets, than in that which is on the former. For in

that latter part he is more Lax and Paraphraftical,

and lefs accurate and clear, than in the other. The
Books of Jojhua^ Judges^ Samuel.^ and Kings are cal-

led the former Prophets, and the Books of Jfaiahy

Jeremiah^ Ezekiel, and the twelve minor Prophets the

latter. The (e) Jews fpeak highly of this Jonathan:

(e) Zacutus in Juchafin. Gedaliah in ShallTielcth Kaccabbala, David

Ganz. in Zemach David. Talmud in Bava Bathra cap. 8. 8c in Succa,

6c in Megilla. Vidcas etiam Buxtorfium De Abbreviaturis p. 104, 8c

lo;-. £c in prxfatione ad Lexicon Chaldaicum. Schickarduin in Bechi-

nath Happei-ul; im, aliofque.

For
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For they do not only give him the firft place of E-
minency among all the Difciples of Hillel^ but equal

him even to Mofes himfelf, and; tell many miraculous

things of him, which they [fay hapned while he was

employed in this work. As, that nothing was per-

mitted to give him any difturbance herein. That if

any bird hapned to flee over him, or any fly to light

upon his paper, while he was writing this 'targunty

they were immediately burnt up by fire from Hea-

ven without any hurt done either to his perfon or

his paper. And they tell us alfo, that on his at-

tempting to write a fargum upon the Hagiographa

after his having finiflied that on the Law, he was

hinder'd by a voice from Heaven, which forbad him

to proceed in that work, giving this reafon for it,

becaufe therein (that is in the Hagiographaj was

contained the end of the Mejfiah -, which fome Chri-

ftians laying hold of againft the Jews by interpreting

it of the death of Chrift predicted in the Prophecies

of Daniel (which they place among the (/) Hagio-

grapha) fome of the latter Jews have taken upon

them to alter that paflagc, for fear this fabulous fto-

ry fhould hurt their caufe. Many other fables the

Jewifli writers tell us of this Jonathan and his Tar-

gum^ which I think not proper to trouble the Rea-

der with.

The third Targum in the order above-mentioned is

that on the Law, which is afcribed to Jonathan Ben

Uzziel. But that it is none of his is fufficiently pro-

ved by the Style, which is wholly different from that

wherein is written the true Targum o? Jonathan (that

upon the Prophets, which all allow tj) have been

his) as will thoroughly appear to all fuch as fhall

thoroughly compare 'em together > And befidcs its

enlargements in the Paraphraflical way by Glofles,

Fables, prolix Explications, and other Additions, are

much beyond what we find pradis'd by Jonathan in

(f) That the Jews alloio not Daniel a place among the Prophets, andfor

what reafon, hath Seen ahve JJjewn, Tart I. Book 3. tinder the Tear 5-34.

that
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that Targum, which is truly his. But that which
thoroughly cuts the throat of this pretence is, thar

there are feveral things mentioned in this ^argum^
which had no being, or at leaft no name, till after

Jonathan''^ time. For therein is mention made [g) of
the fix Orders or Books of the MiJIma', but they
could have no being till the Mifina was made by
R. Judah near two hundred years after Jonathan's
time 5 and therein we alfo find mention made {h) of
Conflantinople^ and {j) Lombardy^ whereas there was
no fuch City as Conftantinopk^ nor any Country cal-

led by the name oi Lombardy till feveral hundred years

after the time, wherein Jonathan flourifhed. Who
was the true Author of this Targum^ or when it was
compofed, is utterly unknown. Itfeems long to have
lain in obfcurity among the Jews themfelves. For
Elias Levita^ who wrote moit fully of the Chaldee

Paraphrafes, knew nothing of this Paraphrafe, for he
fays nothing of it, though he tells us of all the reftj

neither was it taken notice of till firfl pubHfh'd in

Print at ^m^^ about an hundred and fifty years fincej

and the name of Jonathan^ it's probable, was for no
other reafon then put to it, but to give it the more
Credit, and the better recommend it by that {^^ci-

ous title to the buyer. Moft of thofe Prophecies
which are in the Pentateuch concerning the Meffiah^
being in this 1'argum interpreted in the Chrillian way,
fome Chriftians for this reafon would maintain it to

be the genuine work of the Author, whofe name it

bears 5 and to make this out aflert it to be as ancient

as that Author, and that therefore it might accord-

ing to its title be truly his 5 and their argument for

it is, That it is quoted by St. Paul^ and that there-

fore it muft be compofed before his time> and the
age before his time was that, in which Jona-
than Ben Uzziel lived. For whereas St. Paul ia

his fecond Epiftle to 'timothy in. 8. makes mention

{g) Exod. xxvi. 9, (h) Num. xxiv. 19, (j) Nuna.'

xxiv. 24.

Vol. IV. Q, of
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of James and Jamhres as the names of thofe Egypti"

an Magicians, who with flood Mofes in the prefencc

of Pharaoh (Exodus vii. z.) they would have it be-

lieved, that Paul had thofe names from this 7'argum

on the Law which is afcrib'd to Jonathan ', and that

therefore it was compofed before St. Paul wrote that

Epiltle to Timothy. It's true the names of Jannes

and Jamhres arc twice made mention of in this Tar-

gum {Exodus \. If. and vii. 2.J but it doth not fol-

low, that St. Paul had them from this Targum^ and

that therefore the Author of this Targum was anci-

cnter than St. Paul^ any more than it doth, that he

had them from Pliny or Numenius^ and that therefore

thefe two Heathen Philofophers were, contrary to

all the faith of Hiftory, ancienter than this Apoflle.

For both thefe Authors make mention of thofe E-
gyptian Magicians in the time of Mofes with this on-

ly variation, that inftead of Jannes and Jamhres Pli-

ny writes their names Jamnes and Jotapes. The true

anfwer hereto is, that as the facred Penmen of the

New Teftament make mention of feveralthings which
they had only from the current tradition of the times

in which they lived, fo this of Jannes and Jamhres

was of that fort. Thefe names either by Oral Tra-

dition, or rather by fome written records of Hiftory

being preferved among the Jews^ Paul from thence

had them, and fo had this Targumift after him. And
an account of thefe perfons having been by the faid

names propagated by the Jews to the Heathens, a-

mong whom they were difperfed, it came this way
to the knowledge of Pliny and Numenius^ the firft

of which lived in the firft Century after Chrifi^ and

the other in the beginning of the third. They that

would know, what were the Traditions of the Jews
concerning thefe two Magicians, may confult Bux-

torf's Rabbinical Lexicon^ p. P4f, 5>46, and 947, for

there they will find a full account of all that is faid

of them in the Talmud^ and other Rabbinical wri-

tings, which being long and wholly fabulous, I a-

void here troubling the Reader with it.

6 The
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The fourth Targum is on the Law, written by an

unknown hand. For no one pretends to tell us, who
the Author of it was, or when it was compofed. It
is called the Jerufakm targum % and feems to have
that name for the fame reafon for which the Jerufa-
lem 'Talmud is fo called, that is becaufe it is written
in tht Jerufakm DiAcdc. For there were (i) three
different Dialects of the ChaUaan or AJfyrian Lan-
guage. The firft was that, which was fpoken at Ba^
bylon the Metropolis of the AJfyrian Empire, an ex-
ample of this in its greateft purity we have in Da-
niel and Ezra^ and the Style of the BabyJoniJh Ge^
mara may be reckoned its highcft corruption. The
fecond Dialed of this Language was the Commagenian
or Antiochian^ which was fpoken in Cemmagene^ An-
tioch^ and the reft of Syrian and in this Dialed: were
written the verfions of the Holy Scriptures, and the
Liturgies, which were in ufe among the Syrian and
AJfyrian Chriftians, and are ftill ufcd by them, efpe-
cially by the Maronites^ a people inhabiting Mount
Lihanus^ where the Syriac ftill lives among them as
a vulgar Language. The third Dialed was the Je-
rufalem Dialed, that which was fpoken by the Jews
after their return from Babylon. The Babylonian and
Jerufalem Dialeds were written in the fame Chara-
cter, but the Antiochian in a different, that which
we call the Syriac. And for the fake of this different
Charader is that Dialed reckoned a different Lan-
guage, whjch we call the Syriac^ {k) whereas in
truth the Syriac and the Chaldee are one and the fame
Language, in different Charaders, and differing a
little only in Dialed. As all thefe three Dialeds
were made by fo many feveral degeneracies from the
old Afyrian Language, which was anciently fpoken
in Nineveh and Babylon., fo they all with time dege-
nerated from what they at firft were. The pureft

(i) Videas Waltoni Prolegom. xiii. ad Biblia Polyglot. & Georgii
Amyrx Praelud. Gram. Syr. [k) Videas prsfauoneni Ludovici de
Dieu sd Granimaticaar Linguarum Oriencalium.

Q. 2. Style
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Style which we have of the Jerufalem Diale6V, is in

the 'iargums firfl: of Onkelos on the Law, and next of
Jonathan on the Prophets. For in them the Chaldee

is without any mixture of words from any other lan-

guage, faving from the Hebrew only. This mixture

of Hebrew words with the Chaldee was that only,

which firll made the Jerufalem Dialect to differ from

the Babylonian. For though the Jews on their return

£rom Babylon brought back with them the Chaldee h^n-
guage, and made it their vulgar tongue, yet ihtHe-

brew was ftill the Language of the Church, and the

Language of all thofe that were bred up in Learning

for its fervicej and therefore many of its words
crept into the Chaldee^ which was vulgarly fpoken

by them, and this mixture conftituted the Jerufalem

Dialed of the Chaldee Tongue 5 and as long as it con-

tinued with this mixture only, it was the Jerufalem

Dialect in its bed purity. But in procefs of time the

mixture of the J^ws with other Nations, efpecially

after our Saviour's time, brought in the mixture of

many Exotic words from the Latin^ Greek^ Arabian^

Perfian^ and other Languages, and thereby fo far cor-

rupted their former Speech, that it made it almoll a-

nother Language. And a view of this corrupt flate

of it we have in the Jerufalem 'Talmud^ the Jerufa-

Jem I'argum^ and in all the other 'itargums^ excepting

ihoi^Q oi Onkelos on the Law, ^nd Jonathan on the

prophets. For all thefe are written in this corrupt

ftyle of the Jerufalera Dialed, and thofe Targums are

much more fo than the Jerufalem- 'Talmud^ which
proves them all (except the two above excepted) to

have been written after that 'Talmud, This Jerufalem

Targum is not a continued Paraphrafe, as all the

reft are, but only upon fome parts here and there, as

the Author thought the Text moft wanted an expli-

cation. For fomedmes it is only upon one verfe,

fometimes only upon a piece of a verfe, and fome-

limes upon feveral verfes together, and fometimes it

skips over whole Chapters. In many places it writes

word for word from the targum faid to be Jonathan's

on
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on the Law, which made (/) Brufius think they were
both the fame. There are feveral things in this Je-
rufalem Targum^ which are in the fame words deli-

vered in the New Teftament by Chrifl and his Apo-
flles. As For example, Luke vi. 38. Chrifl faith ivlth

the fame meafUre that ye mete withal^ it fljall he meafu-

red to you again. The fame is in this Targiim^ Gen.

xxxviii. 26. In the Revelations xx. 6. 14. there is

mention oi the firft and feconcl deaths the fame didin-

6tion is in this 'Targum^ Deutron. xxxiii. 6. In the
Revelations^ v. 10. the Saints are faid to he made u::to

our God, Kings and Priejis-, the fame is faid in this

Targum, Exodus xix. 6. In the Gofpel of St. Mat-
thew vi. s>- our Saviour teacheth us to fay, Our Fa-
ther which art in Heaven y the fame expreifion is in

this T'argum, Deutr. xxii. 6. Hence fome would infer

the Antiquity of this I'argum, as if it had been writ-

ten before our Saviour's time, and that he and his

Apoftles had thefe and other like expreflions from it;

And others will have it, that the Author of this Tar-

gum had them from the New Teftament. But nei-

ther of thefe feems likely^ Not the firfl, becaufe the

Style of this Targum being more impure and corrupt,

than that of the Jerufalem Talmud, this proves it to

have been compofed after that Talw.ud, which had
no being till above three hundred years after Chrifl %

And not the fecond, becaufe the Jews had that de-

teftation of all contained in the New Teftamenr,

that we may be well affiircd, they would borrow no-

thing from thence. The truth of the matter moffc

probably is, thefe were Sayings and Phrafeologies

which had obtained among the Jews in our Saviour's

time, and continued among them long after, and

hence our Saviour and his Apoftles, and afterward

the Author of this Targtim had them, as from the

fame fountain.

The fifth Targum, which is that on the Megilloth-,

the iixth, which is the fecond Targum on Efther-^

(I) Ad difficilia Loca, Num. cap. 25-.

CL5 ^^^^
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and the feventh, which is that on Job^ the Pfalms

and the Proverbs^ are all written in the corrupteft

Chaldee of the Jerufalem Dialed. Of the two former

no Author is named > but the Author of the third

they fay was Jofeph the one-eyed, but who this Jo-

feph was, or when he lived, is not faidj and fome of

them (m) tell us the Athor of this I'argum is as much
unknown, as of the other two. The fecond 1'argum

on Efiher is twice as large as the firft, and feems to

have been written the lafl: of all thofe targums^ by
reafon of the barbarity of its llyle. That on the

Megilloth^ (part of which is the firll 1'argum on Efiher)

makes mention of the («) Mijhnah and the Talmud

with the explication 'y if thereby be meant the Baby"

lonifli Talmud, as undoubtedly it is, this 1'argum muft

have been written after that Talmud, that is after

the year of Chrifi foo. For this is the earlieft time

which is afligned for the Compofure of the Babylonijb

Talmud.
The eighth and lafl: of thefe Targums in the order

I have above mentioned them is that on the two
Books of the Chronicles^ which is the lafl that hath

been publifhed. For it was not known of till the year

1680, (0) when Beckius from an old Manufcript firfl:

publifhed at Augsberg in Germany that part of it,

which is on the firft Book > and three years after he

publifhed at the fame place the other part alfo, that

which is on the fecond Book. Till then all, that

have written of the Chaldee Paraphrafes, have given

us to underftand, as if there had never been any

Targum at all written upon thefe Books. But only

Walton (p) tells us, he had heard, that there was in

the publick Library in Cambridge a Manufcript 'Tar-

gum on the Chronicles^ but had no notice of it till

his Polyglot was finifhed, and therefore never exami-

(m) R. Azarias in Meor Enaim. Elias Levita, aliiquc. («)Cant.

i . a. (e) Lcufdeni Philologus mixtus DifTertationc jta, § f

.

(f) Prolfgom. ad Bibiia Polyglotta cap. 12. Sed. \^,

ned
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ncd it. I find there is {q) in that Library among Ef
penius's Books bought by the Duke of Buckingham^
and given to that Univerfity, a manufcript Hebrew
Bible in three Volums, which hath a Chaldee Targum
on the Chronicles as far as the fixth verfe of the zzd
Chapter of the firll Book. But it is no continued
Targum^ for it contains no more than fome iTiorc
GlofTes added here and there in the margin. This
Manufcript was written in the year oi Chriji \ 247 as
appears by a note at the end of it, but when or'by
whom the marginal Chaldee Glofs therein was com-
pofed is not faid.

That the Targums o? OnkeJos on the Law, and Jo-
nathan on the Prophets, are as ancient as our Savi-
our's time, if not ancienter, is the general opinion of
bothJewsandChriftiansj (r) the Jewifli Hiftorians
pofitively fay it. For they tell us that Jonathan was

u T J
^'"'"^"^ of a^l the Scholars of Hillel, (f)who died about the time that our Saviour was born,

and th^t Onkelos was contemporary with Gamaliel the
elder (the fame that was St. Paul's mafter) as is a-
bove mentioned. For altho' the Jewilh writers are
very wretched Hiftorians, and often give us grofs
fables inftead of true Narratives, yet whenever they
do fo, there is either fomething internal in the mat-
ter related, or elfe external to it from other evi-
dences, that convia them of the falfityj but where
there is nothing of this, the Teftimony of the Hi-
Itorian is to ftand good in that, which he relates of
the affairs of his own Country or People. And there-
fore there being nothing concerning thcfe two ^ar-
gums, which can be alledged either from what is con-
tained in them, or from any external evidence to
eontradid what the Jewifh Hiftorians tell us of their
Antiquity, I reckon their Teftimony is to ftand good

(q) Catalogus Librorum Manufcriptorum Anglix & Hybernije, Tom t™ 3. p. 174.. Num. 2484. (,) Zacutus, Gedalias, David Ganz,
Abraham Levita, aliique.

{f) it is generally faid of HiUel by '.he
fewijh wnters, that he entered on his Vrefidentfl,ip of the Great Sanhedrimmm m hundredyean before the Defruaion o/Jerufalem.

Q, 4 concern-
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concerning this matter. And this Teftimony is

flrongly corroborated by the llyle, in which they are

penned. For it being the pureft, and the beft of

all, that is written in the Jerufdem Dialed, and

without the mixture of thofe many exotic words,

which the Jews of Jerufalem and Judaa afterwards

took into it from the Greek, Latin, and other Lan-
guages, this proves them to have been written be-

fore thofe Jeivs had that common converfe with thofe

Nations, from whom thefe words were borrowed, and
efpecially before Jerufalem and Judcea were made a

Province of the Roman Empire. For although the

Jews of the difperfions had long before converfed

with thofe Nations, and learned their Languages, yet

this did not affe6t the Jezvs o't Jerufalem and Judaa,
but they ftill retained their vulgar tongue in the fame

dialect, in which it had been formed after their re-

turn from Babylon, till Pompey had fubje6ted them to

the Roman yoakj but after that Greeks, Romans, and

Italians, and other Subjefts of the Roman Empire, ei-

ther as foldiers or civil officers, or on other occafi-

ons coming into that Country, and there mixing
themfelves among them, from that time they firlt

began to borrow from them thofe words, which cor-

rupted their language. And therefore flnce thefe

T'argums of Onkelos and Jonathan are the cleareft of

this corruption of all that we have in the Jerufalem

dialeft, this may afluredly convince us, that they

were written before this corruption had obtained any

prevalency among that people. And for this reafon

1 reckon them both to have been compofed before

our Saviour's time, and the T'argum of Onkelos to be

the ancienter of the two, becaufe it is the purer,

though the other comes very little behind it herein,

which evidently fhews it to have been written very

foon after it. The Jews fpeak very magnificent

things o^ Jonathan, but fay little oi Onkelos, though
they manifeftly prefer the I'argum of Onkelos before

that of the other, as indeed it deferves they fhould,

it being much the more exa6t of the t\vo> the rea-

fon
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fon of this is, they all hold Jonathan to have been a

natural Jew ; but the general vogue among them be-

ing, that Onkelos was a Profelyte, and filler's fon to

ItituSy who deltroyed Jerufakm^ for both thefe rea-

fons, though both are grofs miftakes, they have lefler

regard to his memory than to that of the other, tho'

they have the greater for his work.

The only thing that can be alledged againft the

Antiquity of thefe two 'Targums^ is, that neither Or/-

gen^ nor Epiphanius^ nor Jerom^ nor any of the anci-

ent fathers of the Chrillian Church make any menti-
on of them. Thefe three which I have named, were
well skilled in the Jewifli Learning, and therefore it

is thought, they could not have avoided taking fome
notice of them, had they been extant in their time,

cfpecially not Jerom^ who lived in Judaa a great pare

of his life, and there converfed with the learnedelt

Rabbies of that Se6t j and was very inquifitive after

all that was to be learned from them for his better

underftanding "of the Hebrew Scriptures, and yet in

all his writings we find no mention of any I'argum or
Chaldee Paraphrafe, nor doth he make ufe of any
fuch in any of his Commentaries, in which they
would have been very ufeful unto him > and there-

fore from hence they conclude, that certainly they
were not in being in his time. But this being a ne-

gative Argument it proves nothing. For there might
be many reafons, which might hinder Jerom from
knowing any thing of them, though in common ufe

among the Jews of his time. For firfl, tho' Jerom
underftood Hebrew well, it was late ere he fludied

the Chaldee^ and therefore it was with difficulty that

he attained to any knowledge in it, {s) of which he
himfelf complains 5 and therefore might not be fuffi-

ciently skill'd to read thofe I'argums^ had he known
any thing of them. But Z-dly, it is mofl probable,

that he knew nothing of them. For the Jews were
/in thofe times very backward in communicating any

(j) In praefatione ad Danielem,

of
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of their Books or their knowledge to the Chriftians,

and therefore tho' Jerom (t)got fome of their Rabbi's

to help him in his ftudies about the Hebrew Scrip*

tures, yet he could not have them for this purpofc

•without bribing them to it with great fums. And
what affiftance they gave him herein was contrary to

the eftablifhed rules and orders then made and re-

ceived among that people, and therefore when thefc

Rabbi's came to Jerom to give him that afHftance in

his Hebrew ftudies, which he hired them for, they

did it by ftcalth, {t) coming to him only by night, as

Nicodemus did unto Chrift^ for fear of offending the

reft of their Brethren. And this being at that time

the humour of thofe people, we may hence conclude,

that thofe Rabbi's ferved Jerom very poorly in the

matter he hired them for, and communicated nothing

further to him, than they faw needs they muft to

earn his money. And ^dly, as to the other Fathers,

none of them underftood the Chaldee Tongue j and

befides, there was in their time fuch an averfion and

bitter enmity between the Chriftians and the Jews^

as hindrcd all manner of converfe between them, fo

that neither would willingly communicate any thing

to each other ; and no wonder then that in thofe days

thefe Targums were concealed from all Chriftians, as

being doubly locked up from them, that is not only

by the language in which they were written, but

alfo by the malice and perverfene(s of the JewSy who
had the keeping of them. But 4thly, befides their

malice and perverfenefs, they had alfo fome very good

reafons to be cautious as to this matter. For there

being many Prophecies of the Old Tefiament concern-

ing the MeJJlah explained in thefe 1'argums in the

fame manner as we Chriftians do, it behoved thofe

of that Se£fc not to communicate them to any Chri-

ftians, left thereby they fhould give them an ad-

vantage for the turning of their own Artillery againft

(/) Hieronymus in Epiftola ad Pammachium 6f. In pracfationc in

Librum Paralipomen&^n Sc in prsefacione ad librum Job.

them,
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them, and the cutting of the very throat of their

caufe with their own weapons. And for this reafon

it happened, that it was much above a thoufand years

after Chrifi^ ere Chriftians knew any thing of thofe

'fargums^ and fcarce three Centuries have pafled fince

they have become common among us -, and therefore

it is not to be wondered at, that the ancienteft fa-

thers of the Chriftian Church knew nothing of

them. And all this put together I think may be

fufficicnt to convince any one, that thefe T'argums

may be as ancient as is faid, though neither Jerom

nor any of the ancient fathers of the Chriftian

Church fay any thing of them, and that their Silence

herein can be no argument to the contrary.

As to all the other 1'argums^ befides thefe two of

Onkelos on the Law and Jonathan on the Prophets,

they are all moft certainly of a much later date. This

is above ihewn of fome of them from the matters

therein contained, but the ftyle in which they arc

written prove it of all of them. For it being in every

one of them more barbarous and impure, and much
more corrupted with exotic words and grammatical

irregularities, than that of the Jerufalem Talmud,

this ihews them to have been written after the com-

pofure of that Talmud, that is after the beginning of

the fourth Century after Chrift, It is alfo to be ob-

ferved of thefe later iargums^ that they abound much
with Talmudic fables i if thefe were taken out of

the Bahylonijh Talmud, this will bring down their

date much lower, and prove them to have been writ-

ten after that Talmud alfo, as well as after the other,

that is after the beginning of the fixth Century after

Cbrift. This hath been already proved of the I'ar-

gum on the Megilloth^ which is one of them
^
that I

now treat of in this Paragraph, and pofTibly it may
be true of fome of the reft alfo. By reafon of the

barbarity of the ftyle in which thefe later targums

are written, and the great mixture of exotic words,

with which they abound, they are badly undcrftood

among the Jews even by the molt learned of their

Rabbi's,
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Rabbi's, and therefore are not much regarded by
them. But of late Coben De Lara a Jew of Ham-
hurgh^ and the moft learned of that Sc6t, which the
laft Century hath produced, hath published a Lexi-
con for their help, in which he expounds all the
Chaldee^ Syriac^ Arabic^ Perjian^ 'Turkijlo^ Greek^ Latin^

Italian^ Spanijh^ Portuguefe^ Gallic^ German^ Sayon^
Dutch^ and Englijh words, which any where occur
in their Talmudic and Rabbinical writings. This
Book was a work of forty years labour and liudy, and
firft publifhed at Hamburgh Anno Dom. 1 668, where the
Author fome years after died.

The "Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan are in fo

great efteem among the Jews^ that they hold them
to be of the fame Authority with the original facred

Text 5 and for the fupport of this Opinion they feign

them to be derived from the fame fountain. For they
fay, {u) that when God delivered the written Law un-
to Af(5/^^ from Mount Sinai^ he delivered with it at the
fame time the Chaldee Paraphrafe of Onkelos in the
fame manner, as they fay, he then did the Oral Law :

And fo that when by his Holy Spirit he didated un-
to the Prophets the Scriptures of the Prophetical

Books, he delivered feverally to them upon each

Book the I'argurn of Jonathan at the fame time. And
that both thefe 'fargums were delivered down by
Tradition through fuch faithful hands, as God by his

providence had appointed, the firfl: from Mofes, and

the other from the Prophets themfelves, who were
the writers of thefe Prophetical Books, till at length

through this Chain of Traditional defcent they came
down to the hands of Onkelos and Jonathan, and that

all they did was only to put them into writing. This

fhews the high opinion and efleem which they have

of them 5 but the true reafon of it, and of their e-

qualling them with the Text, was that they were
every Sabbath day read in their Synagogues in the

fume manner as the original facred word it felf, of

which they were Verfions. It hath been above al-

(«) Talniud in Tradtatu Megilla, cap. i. Zacutus in Juchafin,

ready
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ready fliewn, that after the Chaldee became the vul-

gar Tongue of the Jews.) the weekly Leflbns out of

the Law and the Prophets in their Synagogues ha-

ving been firfb read in Hebrew were by an Interpreter

ftanding by the Reader rendered into Chaldee. This

continued for fome timej but afterwards when Tar-

gums were made, the Interpretation was read out of

them without any more imploying Interpreters for

this purpofej that is, the Readers did firil read a

vcrfe out of the Hicred Hebrew Text, and then the

fame again out of the Chaldee I'arguyn^ and fo went
on from verfe to verfc till they had read out the

whole LefTonj and the I'argtims of Onkelos on the

Law, and Jonathan on the Prophets having obtained

an approbation beyond all the other 'targums on
thefc Scriptures, they at length were alone ufed in

this Service. And this ufe of them "^as retained in

their Synagogues even down to late times, and in

places where the Chaldee was among the people as

much an unknown Language as the Hebrew. For
Elias Levita^ who lived about two hundred years

fince, ('v) tells us, that they were thus ufed in his

time m Germany^ and elfewherej that is that tliey

were read in their Synagogues after the Hebrew Text
in the fame manner as I have defcribedj and agreea-

ble to this purpofe, though only for private ufe,

they had fome of their Bibles written out in Hebrew
and Chaldee together, that is each verfe firft in He-
brew^ and then the fame verfe next in Chaldee^ and
thus from verfe to verfe in the fame manner through
the whole volume. In thefe Bibles the Targum of
Onkelos was the Chaldee verdon for the Law, and
that of Jonathan for the Prophets, and for the Ha-
giographa the other 'Targums^ that were written on
them. One of thefe Bibles thus written (w) Ruxtorff
tells us he had feen at Strasburgh^ and [x) iValton ac-

quaints us, that he had the perufal of two others of

('^^: In pra-finione f.d Mcthurgeman. ('ip) In Epiftola "^i, Hottin-

gerum. {x) in Prolegom. ad Biblia Polygbtts, cap. 12. Seft. 6.

t-he
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the fame fort, one in the publick Library of the

Church of IVefiminfter^ and the other in the private

Study of Mr. thomas Gataker.

Whether the Targums of Onkelos and Jonathan

were received for this ufe fo early, as in our Saviour's

time, I cannot fay 5 but this fecms certain, if not

thcfe particular targums^ yet fome others then were
in hands for the inftruftion of the People, and {y)

were read among them in private as well as in pubUck
for this purpofej And that they had fuch not only

on the Law and the Prophets, but alfo on all the o-

ther Hebrew Scriptures. For as I have faid before it

was never a ufage among the Jews to lock up the

holy Scriptures, or any part of them, from the Peo-
^ pie in a language unknown to them. For when dif-

perfed among the Greeks they had them in Greeky

and where the Chaldee was the vulgar language, they

had them in Chaldee. And when {z) Chrift was cal-

led out to read the fecond Leflbn in the Synagogue
of Nazareth^ of which he was a Member, he feems

to have read it out of a 7'argum. For the words

then read by him out of Ifaiah Ixi. i. as recited by
St. Luke iv. 18. do not exactly agree either with the

Hebrew Original, or with the Septuagint Verfion in

that place, and therefore it feems mod likely, that

they were read out of fome Chaldee 7'argum^ which
was made ufe of in that Synagogue. And when he
cried out upon the Crofs in the words of the Pfal-

mift, Pfalm xxii. i. Eli Eli lama Sabachthani^ i. e.

my God^ my God^ why haft thou forfaken me ^ Matth.
xxvii. 46. he quoted them not out of the Hebrew

Text, but out of the Chaldee Paraphrafej For in the

Hebrew Text it is Eli Eli lamah Azabtani^ and the

word Sabachthani is no where to be found, but in

the Chaldee Tongue.
Thofe targums are the ancienteft Books the Jews

have next the Hebrew Scriptures. This is certain of

(j) Videas Mifnam in Tradtatvi Mcgilla, cap. 4. v. 10, (x,) Luke

iv. 16, 17.

the
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the targums of Onkelos on the Law, and of Jom-
than on the Prophets } and although the others are
of a later date, yet they were for the moft pare
tranfcribed and compofed out of other ancient Glof-
ics and ^argums^ which were in ufe long before.
Such I have fhewn they had foon after the time of
Ezra-, but thefe being written in the ^vcctjerufa"
lem Diale6t of the Chaldee language muft in thofc
limes, in which the language of the Jerufakm Tal-
mud^ and of the later I'argums was fpoken, be as
much an unknown language to the People, as for-
merly the Hebreiv was to them on their return from
the Babylonifi Captivity. And therefore they feem
to have been compofed in this corrupted Style of
that Dialed of purpofe for their help 5 and from
hence it is, that I take them to be no other, than as
Targums of the old targums^ that is the old Targums^
which were in ufe before the time of Onkelos and
Jonathan^ tranflated and written over again from the
purer Jerufakm dialect (which was in the time of
the compofure of thofe later I'argums no longer un-
derftood by the People) into that, which they then
did underltand, that is that corrupt language of the
Jerufakm Chaldee Diale6b in which they were com-
pofed. And that therefore thefe old "targums with
the addition of fome Rabbinical Fables and Rabbi-
nical Fooleries, which are interfperfcd in them, are
the whole of their Contexture, and that all of them,
that is all the later targums (T mean all excepting
Onkelos on the Law, and Jonathan on the Prophetsj
were compofed within the compafs of one and the
fame Age': The uniformity of their Style plainly
proves this, and the corruptnefs of it proves that it

was after the compofure of the Jerufakm Talmud
^

as hath been already {hewnj but in what age it was
after that compofure is uncertain. It feems moft
probable to me, that it was in that (a) in which the

(ct) The Babylonifli Talmud wm compofed about the ke^iming of the

6th Century after Chriji.

Baby-
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Bahylonijb Talmud was compiled, and that fome of

them were written a little before, and fome of them

a little after the publication of it. For that Talmud

making mention of fome of them proves thefe to

have been written before it, and fome of them ma-

king mention of that Talmud^ipvove thefe to have

been written after it.

They are all of them of great ufe for the better

underftanding not only of the O/^ Teftament on which

they are written, but alfo of the New. As to the

Old Teftament they vindicate the genuinenefs of the

prefent Hebrew Text by proving it the fame, that

was in ufe, when thefe Targums were made, contrary

to the opinion of thofe who think the Jews corrup-

ted it after our Saviour's time. They help to ex-

plain many Words and Phrafes in the Hehrew Origi-

nal, for the meaning whereof we fhould otherwife

have been at a lofs, and they hand down to us many

of the ancient Cuftoms and Ufages of the Jews.^

which much help to the illuftrating of thofe Scrip-

tures, on which they are written. And fome of thefe,

with the Phrafiologies, Ideoms, and peculiar forms

of Speech, which we find in them, do in many In-

ilances help as much for the illuftrating and better

underftanding of the New Tefiament as of the Old.

For the Jerufalem Cbaldee Diale6l in which they are

written, being the fame, which was the vulgar Lan-

guage of the Jews in our Saviour's time, many of its

Ideoms, Phrafiologies, and forms of Speech, which

from hence came into the Writings of the New Te-

fiament^ are found in thefe Targums., and from thence

are beft to be illuftrated and explained. The Tar-

gums of Onkelos and Jonathan muft certainly be al-

lowed to be ufeful for this purpofe, as being written

iuft before the time of our Saviour > and although

the others were much later, and written in a cor-

rupted Style much differing from that of the o-

ther, yet the fame Ideoms, Phrafes, and forms

oF Speech ftill remaining, they fervc for this ufe

as well as the other, efpeciaily where tranfcribed

from
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from other ancientcr Targums, as I fuppofe they moft-

ly were.

They alfo very much ferve the Chriftian Caufe a-

gainft the Jews^ by interpreting many of the Pro-
phecies of the MeJJiah in the Old 1'eflament in the

fame manner as the Chriflians do. I Hiall here in-

ftance in fome of them.

Gen. iii. if. God fiith unto the Serpent, It (that

is the feed of the woman) jloall hruife thy head^ and
thou {halt hruife his heel. Chriftians interpret this of
the Meffiah and his Kingdom 5 and the Jerufalem 'Tar-

gum and that called Jonathan's on the Law do the

iame.

Genefis xlix. lo. Jacob prophefieth that The Scepter

Jhall not depart from Judah^ nor a Lawgiver from he-

tiveen his feet^ until Shiloh fhould come, Chriftians

underftand this of the Meffiah^ and from thence prove
againft the Jews^ that the MeJJiah mull according to

this Prophecy of him have been long fince come 5

becaufe long fince, that is for many Ages paft, there

hath been no regal power in Judah^ no Prince of
that Nation ruling with the Scepter over them 5 nor
any from between their feet, that is any born of than

People, to make Laws or adminifter Juftice among
them, becaufe for many Ages paft the whole Jewifli

Policy hath utterly ceafed from among them , and
they have no where, fince the time of Jefus Chrijt

the ixnt MeJJiah^ been governed by their own Princes,

or their own Laws> but every where by ftrangers,

and the Laws of ftrangers, among whom they have
lived. The Jews to evade the force of this mani-
feft Argument againft them obje6t, firft, that the
word Shebet in the Hebrew Text, which we inter-

pret a Scepter^ the Inftrument of Rule, fignifieth al-

fo a Rod^ which is the Inftrument of Chaftifemenc,

and therefore fay, that though this ftiould be under-
flood of the Mejfiah^ the meaning would be no more
than that their Chaftifement, that is the banifhmenc
which they now fuffer in their difperfions among
ftrange Nations, ftiould not ceafe ('us they all reckon
Vol. IV. R it
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it will notj till their Meffiah (hall come to deliver

them from it. But in the fecond place they objed,

that they do not allow that the Mejfiah is meant by

the word Shiloh in this Prophecy. But in both thefe

Particulars the Chaldee Paraphrales are ag;imll them.

For the words of Onkelos in this Text are, 'There

fljall not be taken atvay from Judah one having the Prin-

cipality^ nor the Scribe from the Sons of his Children^

till the Meffiah fhall come. And the Jerujakm Targum

or Paraphrafe, and that called Jonathan's agree with

him in both thefe Particulars. For they both inter-

pret Shebet of the Principality, and Shiloh of the

Meffiah^ and therefore all three of them help the

Chriftian Caufe in this matter.

Numb. xxiv. vj. Part of the Prophecy of Balaam

there recited, is, There JImU come a Star out of Jacob,

and a Sceptre fJjall rife out of lirael, {b) and pall bear

> rule o'ver all the Children of Seth. We Chriftians in-

terpret this of the Meffiah^ and fo doth Onkelos in

his Targum on that place. For his words are, A King

fijall rife out of the Houfe of Jacob, and the Mefliah

jhall be anointed out of the Houfe of Ifrael, who pall

rule orjcr all the Sons of Men. And the Targum called

Jonathan's interprets this of the Meffiah in the fame

manner alfo, as that of Onkelos doth > and it is here

to be obferved that the Targumifts rightly render

this Phrafe, Jll the Children of Seth^ by the Phrafe,

All the Sons of Men. For all the Children of Seth^

/ince the Flood, are the fame with all the Children

of Jdam^ and thefe are all Men. And this fhews,

that according to this Prophecy the Kingdom of the

Meffiah was not to be a peculiar Kingdom for the

Jeivs^ but univcrfal for all Mankind. And agreea-

ble hereto, Maimonides interprets this whole Text.

His words are as followeth. A Sceptre pall rife out

of Ifrael > This is the King Meffiah. Jnd pall fmits

(b) So It ought to be tranjl^tfd h our Englifh B-.b'.c, arj not [and dc-

Hroy ] as that hath it. For if the Mefl'jah vreri tj dcftrcy all tfje Sons of

Merit where »wW then hh Sttpttr bt 1

the
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the Corners of Moab > this is David, as it is written

(2 Sam. viii. 2.) and he fmoie Moab, i'^c. Jnd he

jhall hear rule over the Children of Seth > this is the

King Mefliah of whom it is written (Pfalm Ixxii. 8)
He fhall have Dominion from Sea to Sea^ and from the

River to the ends of the Earth. In Tra6t, Melakin

,

cap. II. § I.

Ifaiab ix. 6, 7- The words of the Prophet are.

Unto us a Child is born^ unto us a Son is given^ and tht

Government fhall he upon his Shoulder ^ and his n.^me

fhall he called Wonderful^ Counftllor^ the Mighty God^

the Everlajling Father^ the Prijtce of Peace j of the en^

creafe of his Government there pall he no endy upon the

throne of David , and upon his Kingdom to order it^

and to eflahlifh it with Judgment and with Jujiice from
henceforth even for ever. Chriftians all hold that

this is fpoken of the Mejftah^ and Jonathan in the
targum which is truly his doth on that place fay

the fame.

Ifaiah xi. This whole Chapter we Chriftians un-
derftand to be of the Mefftah^ and the peaccablenefs

and happinefs of his Kingdom. Jonathan doth the
fame in his targum thereon, and in it doth twice
make expreflion hereof, that is on the firft verfe, and
on the fixth.

Ifaiah lii, and liii. What is contained irt thefe two
Chapters from the feventh verfe of the firft of them
to the end of the other is all a continued Prophecy
of the Meffiah. So St. John in his Gofpcl xii. 58.

and St. P(}ul to the Romans x. 16. do teach us, and
fo all Chriftians hold, having fo grqat Authority for

it. But the dcfcription there given of a fuffering

Mejfiah not agreeing with the Notion which the

Je^us have of him, who expeft a Meffiah reigning

and triumphing in temporal Pomp and Power, (qvq-

ral of them reject this Interpretation, and wreft the
whole Prophecy to other meanings > fome of them
underftanding it of Jofiah.^ fame of Jeremiah^ and o-
thers of the whole People of Ifrael. But the T^r-
gum of Jonathan interprets it of the Meffiah^ as the

R 2. Chri-
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Chrlftians do, and twice within the compafs of the

Prophecy fi. ^. Ch. lii. i^. and Ch. Hii. lo.; apphes

it to him. And Jonathan having compofed this 'far'

gum before Chrift's time, the ferving of neither Par-

ty can be fuppofed then to have influenced him to

have written otherwife, than appeared to him to be

the plain truth of the matter j and that this Prophe-

cy can be underllood of none other than the Mejftah

is manifefl; from the whole tenor of it. And it is as

manifeft, that it was all compleated in Chrill our

Lord. And therefore others among the Jews having

rightly judged, that the wreftings above-mentioned

are not fufficient to bafHe the true meaning of this

Prophecy, have for the evading hereof invented a-

nother Devices that is that there are to be v^oMef-

ftahs^ and both yet to come, {c) one of which they

fay is to be of the Tribe of Ephraim^ (and they

therefore call him (c) Mejfiah the Son of Ephraim^

and fometimes Mejfiah the Son of Jofeph) and the o-

ther of the Tribe of Judah^ and the Lineage of Da-
'vid\ and they thereforp call him Mejfiah (c) the Son

of David. The firft of thefe (who they (d) fay, will

be the fore-runner of the other) they make to be a

fuffering Mejfiah^ and tell us of him, that he is to

fight againft Gog^ and having overcome him fhall af-

terwards be flain by Armillus^ whom they hold to

be the greatell Enemy that fhall ever appear againfl

the Church of God in this World. And of this

Mejfiah the Son of Ephraim they interpret all, that is

foretold in the Old Teflament of the Sufferings of

Chrid our Lord, efpecially what is foretold of him

in this Prophecy of Ifaiah, and in that of Zecha-

{c) Ben in Hebrew figiiify'mg the fame as Son in Englifh, in Hebrew

they are called Mefllah Ben Ephraim, and Mefliah Ben David; and bc-

cattfe Ephraim v>as the Sen of jofeph, therefore they call this their Mef-

fiah Ben Ephraim, (ometimes Mefliah Ben Jofeph. The fulieft Account

c£ -what the Jews fay of thefe two MelTiahs is given by Dr. Pocock at

the end of his Commentary on Malachi. (d) They interpret of him all

that is prophe/yed of John the Baptijl, Malachi iii. i.

ria/j
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riah xii. lo. in which laft they interpret the words,

whom they ha've pierced^ of his being to be pierced

and run through by the Sword of Armillus^ when
he fhall be (lain by him. The other Meffiah, that

is Meffiah the Son of David, they make to be a con-
quering and reigning Me//iah, that fhall conquer and
kill Jrmillus, and reftore the Kingdom of Ifrael^

and there reign in the higheft Glory and Felicity j

And of him they interpret all that is faid in the

Scriptures of the Old Teftament of the Glory,
Power, and Righteoufnefs of Chrift's Kingdom.
But all that they thus tell us of their twofold Meffiah

is a mcrj Fiftion, framed without as much as a Pre-

tence to any Foundation in Scripture for it, a vile

and moft pitiful fetch invented only to evade, what
they cannot anfwer j and their being forced to have
recourfe to fuch a wretched Shift is a plain giving up
of the Caufe, they make ufe of it for.

Micah v. i. The words of the Prophet are, Jnd
thou Bethlehem Ephratah jlmlt be chief among the

I'houfands of Judah j Out of thee JImU come forth unto

me he^ that is to be ruler in Ifrael, This (<?) is the

true Tranflation of the Hebrew Text, and this all

Chriflians underftand of the Meffiah^ and fo ancient-

ly did the chief Priells and Scribes of the People of

the Jews^ (f) when confulted by Herod. But fince

that time, in oppofition to the Gofpel, Jewilh Wri-
ters have endeavoured to give this Text another

meaning, fome interpreting it of Hezekiah^ fome of

Zerubbabel^ and fome otherwife. But Jonathan^

who perchance was one among thofe Scribes-^ whom
Herod confulted, gives the true meaning of it by in-

terpreting it of the Meffiah^ in the fame manner as

we Chriltians do. For his Verfion of this Text is,

Out of thee fhall come forth before me the Mefllah whd
floall exercife fovereign rule oi^ifr Jfrael.

(e) See Dr. Pocock on this Text in bis Commentary on Micah. ./ind his

' Mifcellaneous Notes publiJJied at the end of his Porra Moiis Cap. i,

(f) Matthew Cap. ii.

R 5 Pfalm
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P/alm ii. This Pfalm wc Chriftians interpret to be

a Prophecy of the Meffiahy and hold it to be all ful-

filled in our Saviour, and the crc6tion of his King-

dom againft all oppofition, which it met with from

Je'wSi Heathens, and the Princes and Rulers of the

Earth. And fo the Holy Apoftles underftood it of

old, j4Cfs iv. 2f, 16, 17. and Chap. xiii. 55. Hebrews

i. f . In oppofition hereto the Jews apply it wholly

and folcly to Da'uid himfelf, and will allow it no

other meaning either Literal or Typical, but what is

terminated in his Perfon. But the Targum is on our

fide, for it interprets this Pfalm (g) to be a Prophecy

of the Meffiah^ as all Chriftians do.

Pfalm xlv. This Pfalm alfo Chriftians interpret to

be of the Mefftah^ and they have for it the authority

of the holy Penman of the Epiftle to the Hebrews^

Chap i. ver. 8. In oppofition hereto the Jews ap-

ply it wholly and folely to Solomon^ and will allow it

no other meaning either Literal or Typical, but

what is terminated in his Perfon, and the Marriage

which he made with the Daughter of Pharaoh ', but

the 'Targum is on our fide in this matter alfo, and (h)

interprets it to be a Prophecy of the Meffiah^ as all

Chriftians do.

Pfalm Ixxii. This Pfalm alfo the Jews interpret of

Solomon j but Chriftians underftand it as a Prophecy

of the Mefiah'j And the Targum is on our fide here-

in > For (0 it applies it to the Mefiab in the fame

manner as we do. Many other Inftances might be

produced out of thefe Targums^ wherein the Prophe-

cies of the Old Teftament are illuftrated and explain-

ed for the advantage of the Chriftian Caufe againft

all oppofers. But thefe are fufficient to give the

Reader a tafte of all the reft, and alfo to ftiew how
ufeful thefe Targums may be to a Chriftian Divine in

all Controvcrfies about the MeJJiah^ efpecially againft

the Jews. For thefe Targums being their own Books,

all Arguments taken out of them, if any thing can

U)V'rf.i. (h)Verf.^. (i)yerf.t.

con-
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convince that obftinatc People, muft be of a very
convincing force againft them, efpecially when they
are out of the I'argums of Onkelos on the Law, and
Jon-athan on the Prophets. For thefe they hold to
be of the fame Authority with the ficred Word it

felf. Richard Simon the Frenchman (k) is againft

Chriftians making any ufe at all of thofe Targums in

their Gontroverfies with the Jews. For he thinks,
that our urging of any Arguments againft them ouc
of thofe Books may feem to authorize them, which
will, faith he, be much to the difadvantage of Chri-
llianity, becaufe thofe Books being written with the
fole ,vicw of eftabliftiing the Jewifli Ceremonies and
•Religion, they will operate much ftronger to the
fupport of the Jewifti caufe than the Chriftian. But
I can fee no reafon in all this > for certainly we may
make ufe of the Targums of Onkelos, and Jonathan, for

the proving of the ancient and true Interpretation of
the Prophecies of the Meffiah explained in them, nni
of the other Targums alfo for the fime purpofe, with-
out our incurring thereby that ill Confequence,
which ih^t Frenchman would guard againft-, our u-
llng them for this purpofe no more authorifing all

clle contained in them, than our ufing the Prophe-
cies of the Pentateuch againft the fame Jews can be
faid to authorize their prefent Rites and Ceremonies
contained in that Book, now they are wholly abo-
liftied by the Gofpel. Bcfidcs, when we make ui'e

of any Quotations out of thoie J'argums in our Con-
troverfies with the Jews, they are chiefly ufed as ar-

gumenta 'ad homines. And thus we may ufe Argu-
ments out of the Alcoran againft the Mahometans,
and out of the Talmud againft the Jews, without
giving in the leaft any authority or approbation there-

by to either of them.
With much better reafon the dime Frenchman (/)

difapproves of the ufe of the Targums for the proof

(k) Critical Hiffory of the Old Ttfla7nent, Book ii. Chap. 18.

(/) Critical Hijlory of th Old Ti-fiameut, Rook iii. Ch. ly

R4 of
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of the Ao7©^ or Word in th^it fenfe, in which we
find it exprefTed in the firft Chapter of the Gofpel of

St. John. For through all thofe 1'argums in a great

number of places, where mention is made of God in

the Original Hebrew^ it being render'd the word of

God in the Chaldee Interpretation, hence the Chaldee

Memra^ which in that phrafe lignifieth the Word^
hath been thought to correfpond with the Greek

Aoy(^ in that Gofpel, and both exadly to denote the

fame thing. And therefore fcveral learned Men have

endeavoured to explain the one by the other, and

from hence to prove the Divinity of oijr Saviour.

But others, as well as Monfieur Simon^ {771) being fen-

llble, that this phrafe in the Chaldee being an Ideora

of that Language, which may be otherwife explain-

ed, they are againft prefling any Argument from it

for this point, becaufe it is capable of an Anfwer to

which we cannot well reply.

Thefe T'argums are publiilaed to the beft advantage

in the fecond Edition of the Great Hebrew Bible fee

forth at Bafil by Buxtorf the Father, Anno KJ20. For
that learned man harh therein taken great pains not

only to rc6tify the Chaldee Text,, but alfo to reform

the Vowel pointings in it. At firft thefe T'argums

were written, as all other Oriental Books, without
Vowel points j but at length fome Jews attempted

to add points to them 5 but this being done very er-

roneoufly, Buxtorf undcxlook to rnend it according

to fuch Rules, as he had formed from the pun6tati-

on, which he found in thofe parts of the Books of

Daniel and Ezra^ which are written in the Chaldee

Language. But fome think that the Chjildee which
is contained in thofe two Books, {n) is too little

from thence to frame Rules in this matter for the

{m) Lightfoot'i Hebrew excni/atiom on St. "John's Gofpel, Chap. I.

ter. I. (n) dll that is rvritten in Chaldee in both thefe t-sto Books mukes

no more than i6j verfes, of which 200 are in Daniel, and 67 in Ezra,

and thefey -with one I'erfe in Jeremiah, is all that of the Chaldee Language

is to be found in the Original Text of the Holy Scriptures.

whole
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whole Language, {o) and that therefore it had been
better if £uxtorf had let this matter alone, and print-
ed thofe Books without any points at all 5 but left us
wholly to be dire£ted by the four Letters ^kph, He^
Fauy Tody (which they call Matres Leciionis) for the
reading of thofe Books. But that great and learned
man knew better what was fit to be done, than any
that fhall take upon them to cenfure his performan-
ces. The World is more beholden to him for his
learned and judicious Labours, than to any other that
lived in his time, and his name ought ever to be
preferved with Honour in Acknowledgment of it.

But to return again to our Hiftory.

Softusj whom Jntony had left Governour of Syria
on his going to Italy^ finding that Fenti-
dius had loft his fiivour by meriting too ^""'^ ^'^'

much from him in the Parthian war, (p)
^^"^^^ '"

for the avoiding of the like envy, aflbon as the war
with the Jews was over, induftrioufly avoided doing
any thing more, and lay by in quiet all the reft of
the year. But he having done too much already by
taking Jerufalem^ reducing Jud^ea^ and placing He-
rod in full pofleffion of that country, and being other-
wife a man of merit, Antony could no more bear him
than he had Fentidius^ and therefore afToon as he re-
turn'd into Syria (q) he removed him from that Go-
vernment, and put Plancus Governour of Afia into
his place, and fent C. Furnius to govern Afia in his
ftead. And thus it frequently hap'pens to other un-
der-governours and minifters either of State or War,
they being as often undone by meriting too much
from the Princes they ferve, as by demeritin^ from
them.
Orodes King of Pavthia being in fome meafure re-

covered from that difturbance of mind, which his
great grief for the death of Pacorns his beloved Son

fo^ Richard Simon in his Critical Hijiory, Book ii. Cb. i8.

(;•) Dion Caflius lib, 49. p. 4.06. (,1) Appian de Bellis Civili-

bus lib. J.

had
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had caft Him into, (>) fell into as great perplexity,

whom of his other Sons he ihould name his Succen-

for inftcad of him, whom he !iad loft. He had thir-

ty of them born to him of the fevcral Wives he had

maryed. All thcfe Women preflcd hard upon the

old King, each follicithig for a fon of their own. At
length to put an end to this matter he determined it

by the Seniority, and appointed Phraates the eldeft

of them, who was alfo the wickedeft and worft of

the whole number, to be King in his ftead, (s) who
aflbon as he was pofTelTed of the Regal Power made

the wickednefs ot his difpofition fully appear in it.

The firft thing which he did, was to put to death

thofe of his Brothers which were born to his. Fa-

ther of a daughter of Antiochiis Eufehes King of Sy-

ria ', for which he had no other reafon, but that they

were by ihcir Mother of a more nobledefcent, and o-

thcrwife ofgreater merit, than himfelf And finding that

his father was much offended at it, he put him to death

alfo. (?) At firft he attempted it only by giving him
Hemlock : But that, inftead of killing him, became

a Medicine to cure him of the Dropfy, which he

then labour'd with. For it working off in a violent

purgation, it carried off the difeafe with it. And
therefore to make fure work of it, the Parricide cau-

fed him to be ftifled to death in his bed 5 and after

that {u) he put to death all his other Brothers, and

raged with that cruelty towards the Nobility, as well

as all others, that he made himfelf the Odium of all

his People, whereon (w) fearing left they fhould

depofe him and place a Son of his, then grown up to

Man's State, upon the Throne inftead of him, he

put him to death to prevent it. Hereon {x) great

Numbers of the Nobility of Parthia dreading his

cruelty fled the Country to avoid it, feveral of which

(r)-Juain lib, 4.1. cap. 4. ;'.(.) Juftin ibid. Dion CaHTius 1th.

49. p 405. {t'l Plijtarchu; in Craflb circa finem. ['*) juftin

ibu-i. (TV) Jutiin iib. \x. cap. j. (x) Platarchus in Anto-

Uio. Dion Cdiiius lib. 4t?. p. 406.

took
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took refuge in Syria under the protection of Antonyy

among whom Monafes was the moft eminent, who
growing much into the confidence of Antony^ there-

by became the chief promoter of that war with Par^
thia^ which Antony the next year engaged in.

Herod on the death of Antigonus (jy) made Anam^
Jus High-Priefl in his ftead. He was an ob-
fcure Prieft refiding among the Jews of Ba- ^l?^'
bylonia^ and a defcendant of thofe who bad
fettled in that Country after the Eahylonijl) captivity,

but (z) being of the Pontifical Family, and formerly
well known to Herod^ he fent for him from Babylo-
nia^ and put him into this Office j and that which
chiefly recoiiMnended him to this choice was theob-
fcurity and meannefs of the man, that being a perfon
without credit or intcreft at Jerufakm^ he might not
there by vertue of his High Station and Dignity be
in a capacity of interfering with the Regal Autho-
rity.

In the interim Hyrcanus continued a Prifoner at Se-

leucia in Babylonia^ till Phraates came to the Crown.
Amidft the Cruelties which he exercifed among his

own people, he fhewed kindnefs and generofity to-
wards this Captive Prince. For {a) aflbon as he was
informed of his quality, he ordered him to be relea-

fed from his Chains, and allowed him to live at full

Liberty among the Jews of that Country, who re-

fpeding him as their King, and their High-Priefl,
he feemed to have been as much a King among them,
and to have as ample a Kingdom, as when he reign-
ed at Jerufalem. For the Jews who were then fet-

tled in Babylonia^ -^3^'^^^ ^^^ other Countries, be-
yond the Euphrates^ which were then Parts of the
Parthian Empire, were as numerous as thofe in Ju-
daea. And all thefe honoured him as their King, and
fupplied him with a maintenance fuitable thereto j

iy) Jofephus Antiq. lib. if, cap. 2, ?. {z.) -Everyone of the

defcendant s of Aaron rt>as capable of the High-Vrkfthood, if othrrpife qua-

lified, (a) Jofephus Antiq. lib. ij-. cap. 2,
"^

fo
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fo that he lived there in full honour, eafe, and plen-

ty. But on hearing of Herod's being advanced to be

King oi Jud^a^ x\\*^ love which he had for his coun-

try fo prevailed with him, that nothing could con-

tent him, but to return again thither. Having

been the preferver of Herod's Life, when he was ar-

raigned before the Sanhedrim for the death of Heze-

kias, and the founder of all his fortunes, he expe6l:-

ed thism.m would have treated him as Gratitude obli-

ged, and returned him all the Kindneflcs he had re-

ceived, and therefore was defirous of putting himfelf

under his prote6tion in JerM/alem; and Herod was as

earneft to have him there, as the other to dcfire itj

but with quite another view. He feared fome turn

might happen to bring Hyrcanus again upon the

Throne, and therefore defired to have him in his

power, that he might cut him off to prevent it, when
he fhould fee an occafion for it. And for this end not

only invited Hyrcayius to him with great earncftnefs,

and greater promifes j but fent an Embafly to Phra'

ates of purpofe to foUicit his permiflion for him to

comej and he having fucceeded in both thefe parti-

culars, that is with Phraates to gnmt him his difmif-

fion, and with Hyrcanus to accept of it, the unfor-

tunate old Prince contrary to the advice of all his

friends left Bahyloniaj and returned to Jerufakm^

where Plerod for fome time treated him with all

feeming rcfpe61:s, till at length he found a pretence

to put him to death, in the manner as will be here-

after related.

(b) Publhis Canidius one of Antony'^ Lieutenants ha-

ving vanquillied the Armenians^ the Iberians^ and the

Alh.imans^ and carryed his viftorious Arms as fir as

Mount Caiicafus^ the name of Antony hereon became

very famous and terrible among all the Nations of

thofe parts i with which he being' much elated was

blown up thereby into a confidence of having the

{b) Dion CalTius lib. 49. p. 406. Plutarchus in Antonio. Scrabo

lib. II. p. j-oi.

fame
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fame fuccefs againft the Parthians^ and therefore {c)

refolved forthwith to profecute that war againft them
which he had long dedgned, and which was at Rome
earneftly expected from him, for the revenging of the

Caufe (xi Crajfus^y and thofe Romans that periihedwith

him at CarrJoa; and he accordingly fethimfelf on the
making of all manner of preparations for it, [d) ia

which he made great ufe of Mon<£fes^ forming all his

Schemes for the carrying of it on by his advice, and
to engage him to be the more ferviceable to him
herein {d) he allowed him the Revenues of three Ci-

ties for his maintenance, as Xerxes had 'fhemiiiocks^

and promifed him alfo on his conquering the Coun*-

try to make him King of it. But while thefe pro-

jefts were a framing came Ambafladors from Phraates

to invite Moncefes home. For the Parthiam very ill

refenting the banifhment of this great Man, and
Phraates himfelf dreading the Advantage which the

Enemy might have againft him from the advice of fo

wife and able a Counfellor, and one fo well acquaint-

ed with the Country to direct an invafion into it,

this produced a refolution of recalling him 5 andfuch
Terms being offered him, as he thought fit to ac-

cept, he prepared for his return, jdntony had great

indignation hereat, and though he had him ftill in

his power, yet thought it not for his intereft to put
him to death, becaufe this w^ould difcourage all o-

thers from revoking to him 5 but to make the beft

Advantage of this Incident for his own Intereft, he
on his difmiffing of Momefes fent Ambaftadors with
him xo Phraates to treat of Peace, hoping that by
amufing him herewith he might divert him from
making preparations for the War, and fo find him
unprovided to make any refiftance on his invafion

upon him. But he wholly failed of his aim in this

matter. For intending to have invaded the Parthi-

ans by the neareft cut over the Euphrates^ on his

(c) Dion CaiTius 5c Plutarchus ibid. Juflin lib. <fz. cap.

{d) Dion CafTius &c Plutarchus ibidem.

coming
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coming to that River {e) he found all the pafles fo

llrongly guarded on the other fide, that he dutfl: no
where attempt the leading of his Army that wayj
whereon he marched off to the left, and pafTed Mount
'H'aurus into Armenia^ purpofing from thence to in-

vade firft the Medians^ and after that the Parthians^

and this he was induced to by the Solicitations oi Jr-

tabazes King of Armenia. For that Prince having

made a breach with Artavafdes King of Media^ for

the revenging of his caufe upon him prefled Antony

to come this way, and on his failing of the other o-

vcr the Euphrates he accepted of the invitation. And
had Artahazes afted faithfully with him, the Expe-
dition in all likelihood would have had all the fuccefs

which was propofed. But (/) inftead of conducing
him the diredfc way^ which from Zeugma on the En-
fhrates (the place from whence he did firft fet out on
this Northern march) to the River Araxis^ that par-

ted Media from Armenia^ was about five hundred

miles, he led him over Mountains and difficult Pafies,

and by ways fo far about, that he made his march
to be of double the length, before he arrived on the

borders of A/^^/^, at the place intended for the be-

ginning of the War J whereby not only the Army
was fatigued, but fo much of the year fpenr, that it

left him not time fufficient for the executing of what
was defigned. However {£) to make all the Expe-

dition pofiible, that fo he might be back again foon

enough to fpend his Winter with Cleopatra.^ he over-

marched all his heavy carriage (among which were

^00 Waggons loaded with battering Rams, and o-

ther military Engins for Sieges) leaving Statiams

one of his Lieutenants with a guard of ten thoufand

Men to bring them after him. With the reft of his

Army he haftned forward by long marches till he ar-

rived at Praafpa (otherwife called Phraata) the capi*

(0 Dion CaflTius lib. 49. p. 407. C/} Strabo lib. 11. p-fi4..

{£) Plutarchus in Antonio.

tal
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tal of Media, (b) which was within the Country -at

the diftance of 500 Miles from the River ^raxisy
where the firft borders of it began, (i) This Citv
he immediately beliegcd, but it being a very (trong
place, and well fortified, he foon found the error he
had committed in leaving his battering Rams nnd his
other military Engins behind him j for he could do
nothing without them, and therefore when the A/f
dian and Parthian Army came up to him, finding
him thus in vain fpending himfelf in this Siege, thcv
ftayed not to give hirn any didurbance for the railing

of it, but pafHng him by marched forward to fall on
Statiams, who was coming up with the heavy car-
riages, and having furpriled him in the way cut him
off and all his ten thoufand Men with him (except-
ing only fome few who had quarter given ihem io
the end of the Carnage) and took all the En^rins of
War, and all the reft of the baggage that was with
themj which was a lofs and difappointment that
moftly contributed to the making the whole Expe-
dition mifcarry, next the ill mcafures by which it was
conduced.

Aflbon as Jntony\\t\xdi of the danger Statianus was
in, (k) he made all the hade he could to his alli-
ance j but came too late to give him anvj for on his
arrival he found him and all his men dead on the field

of battel J but no Enemy appearing to oppole him,
he fuppofed them fled for fear of him, and this ma-
king him refurae his Courage he returned again to
the Siege; but was there attended with the fame ill

Succels as in all things elfe during this Expedition.
For the Enemy lying -near at hand continually haraf-
fed him with frefh AfTaults, taking all advantages for
It, efpccialJy in his foragings. If he fent out few for
rhis purpofe, they were ufually cut off in their re-

{h) Straho lib. ii. p. f 15. He there calls this City Vera, and f^ys it

wjs uiflant from the River Araxis 2400 furlongi, i. e. 500 mtUs.

(i) Plutarchus in Anconio. Strabo ibid, Dion Caflius hb. ^c^. p. 407.
(k) Plutarchus & Dion Cailius ibid.

turnj>
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turn j and if he fent many, the remainder were galled

by the Sallies of the befiegers. He thought to have

remedied dl this by drawing the Parthian Army to

« general battel, and twice he attained his aim here-

in, but with little advantage to him > for although

in both conflids he put the enemy to a thorough

rout, yet the Partbians being all Horfemen they made
their retreat with that fwiftnefs, and thereby fo well

efcaped the damages ufually fuffered in fuch defeats,

that in the laft of them, when Antony thought his

viftory abfolute and purfued it to the utmoll, he

found that there were only eighty of the Enemy
flain, and thirty taken prifoners in the whole a6tion.

However he continued the Siege, till having eaten

up all the country round he was forced to depart for

want of Provifions; but his Retreat being to be

made through the Enemy's Country (/) for 300
miles (for {m) at that diftance Phraata lay from the

borders oi Armenia) it was attended with great diffi-

culties, and continual dangers. He {n) was much
beholden to a Guide, which he had of the Mardi-

ans (a people living near the confines of Media and

Armenia) who being well acquainted with the Coun-
try faithfully conduded him tb^x)ugh it. The Par-

thian (0) Army followed him as far as the River A-
raxis^ where the Territories of the Medians ended,

and haraffed him all the way with affaults, as often

as they had an Advantage for them. (/>) Eighteen

times they fell on him with all their Forces, and al-

though he as often repulfed them, yet it w^s every

time with greater lofs to himfelf, than to the Ene-

my. For aflbon as they perceh'cd themfelves word-
ed, they made quick retreats, as being all Horfemen,

fo as to fuftain no lofs in the purfuit. {q) Three times

he was in danger of being abfolutely undone by am-

buflies laid in the way for him, which he could not

(0 Livii Epitome lib. 130. (m) Strabo lib. 11. p. 5-13. {n) Plu-

tarchus in Antonio. (0) Plutarchus ibid. Dion Cafllus lib. 49.

{^) Plutarchus ibidem. (5) Plutarchus & Dion Gifllus ibidem.

J-
have
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have efcaped, but that he had notice given him of

them from the enemy's quarters. Twice Mon^efes

ferved him this Way by a fpecial meiTenger fent to

him for this purpofe, in return to the kindnefs l"ie

had received from him in his banifhment : And the

other time he had his inteUigence from an old Roman
foldier, who having been a captive among the Par-
thians ever fince the defeat of Crajfus^ came to the

Roman army to acquaint him of the danger. Al-

though he made many errors in his conduct of the

other parts of this war, there were none of them in

this retreat. For he managed it with all the art and

fuccefsi, that it was capable of, and after a march of

twenty feven days from the walls of Phraata he
brought his army back again into Armenia^ tho' not

without great lofs. For on his taking a review of
his army after his repaffing the Araxis^ he found he
brought back of his foot twenty thoufand, and of his

horfe four thoufand, fewer than he firft carried over

that River for this war, more of which perifhed by
the hardfliips of the Campaign than by the fword of

the enemy. And although on his entring Armtnhi
he was there out of the enemy's Country, and had
free pafTage for his army without moleftation, yet

winter being now advanced, and Armenia all covered

with fnow, by continuing his march thorough ic

during this hard feafon he loft feveral thoulands more
of his men, fo that on his return to Antioch^ Florin

(r) tells us he fcarce brought back a third part of the

number he carried out. And yet he had the vanity

on his return to boaft, as if he had come back with
viiSkory, and aflumed the honours due thereto. He
was not at any time indeed during this expedition

vanquifhed in Battel, as Crajiis had been, but came
back alive at the head of his army, and without that

difgrace to the Ro?nan Arms, which attended the

(r) Florus lib. 4 cap. 10. Velleius Paterculus faith he hfi a fourth p^irt

of his Soldiers ; and of the Servants, Sutlers, and others, that attended the

urmy, » third part, lib. 2. cap. 82.

Vol. IV. S abfolute
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abfolute defeat of that other General. But if their

lofles be compared together, this of Antony's will ap-

pear the more unfortunate expedition of the two.

When Cra(Jus was vanquifhed by the Parthians at

Carrhde^ {s) there were flain with him twenty thou-

Hmd, and ten thoufand taken prifonersj but in this

Campaign of Jntonfs againlt the fame people the

number of thofe, that were loft in it, was much
oreateri according to Florus's account is was about

twice as much > for he went out with {t) an hundred

thoufand men, and if he brought back only a third

parr, then above fixty thoufand muft have perifhed

of them in this dcllruftive undertaking.

Had Jrtabazea^ (u) who marched with Jntony in-

to Media with fixteen thoufand horfe, continued

them in his fervice, that reinforcement would

have enabled him to have purfued the PartbianHork

as often as they were repulfed, and to have taken

thereby all the advantages of thefe defeats for the

making of that compaign fully fortunate. But that

faithlefs man, who had drawn Jntony into this war,

was the firft that deferted him in it. For (w)

hearing of the ill fate of Statianus^ and thofe that

were cut off with him, he immediately withdrew

into his own Country, giving all for loft on the Ro-

mans fide, and thereby did all that in him lay to make

it fo 5 for which Jntony at laft revenged himfelf up-

on him in his utter ruin.

But the main caufe of all the misfortunes of

this war, as well as of all others, that befell this

noble . Roman after his obtaming the chief com-

mand of the Eaft, was that wicked and lafcivious

woman Cleopatra Queen of Egypt. On his laft return

out of Italy into Syria he forthwith (^) fent for her

thither againft the advice of all his friends. On her

arrival (y) ihe influenced him to many unjuft and

(i) Pmtarchus in Craflb. (t) Plutarcbu? in Antonio. (u) Plu-

tarch'is ibid. {n>) Dion Caflius lib. 49. p. 407. Plutarchus ibid.

(a) Plutsrchus ibid. {) ) Jofephus Anciq. lib. ij-. cap. 4. 8c de

Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 13.

Wicked
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wicked things for the gratifying of her avarice, and
many of the nobility of Syria were on falfe pretences

put to death through her means, for no other reafon,

but that fhe might have their forfeited eftatesj a-

mong whom one was Lyfanias the fon of Ptolemy '

Menn£us Prince of Chalets and Itunea^ (z) whom fhe
having caufed to be put to death on a falfe accufati-

on of confederating with the Parthians had thereon
his Dominions granted to her. The ftay which fhe
then made with him, much retarded this Parthian
expedition. For that he might the longer enjoy her \
converfation, {a) he fo long delayed his lirft fetting

out on it, and by reafon hereof came into Armenia fo

late in the year, that he could not have time enough
to do any great feats in this Campaign, had he been
fully fortunate in it 5 and although he fent her away
again into Egypt before he marched forth with his

army, yet he went to this war with his heart fo be-
witched to her, that he precipitated every thing to

make the more hafte to return to her again. And
this precipitation was the caufe that made the under-
taking fo miferably mifcarry, as hath been above re-

lated. A great part of the Summer having been
fpent ere he came to the River Araxis^ inltead of
pafling it fo late in the year, he fhould have put his army
there into quarters among the Armenians. After fo

long and fatiguing a march, as they made of it from
Syria thither, they needed fuch a refrefhment, and
winter being fo near, had he continued them flill

there in the fame quarters till the Rigour of it had
been over, and began the war early in the fpring fol-

lowing, in all likelihood he would have had better

fuccefs in it, and would then have had time enough
before him for the making of the befl advantage of
it. This was the bcft courfe he could then have
taken, and he v/as accordingly advifed to it 5 but the
eager defire, which he then had, of being fpecdily

(«:) Jolephus Antiq. lib. 15-. cap. 4. Dion Caffius lib. 49. p. 41X'

(n) Plutarchus in Ai\tonio.

S 2 back
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back again with that wicked woman, would not permit

him to hearken thereto, but hurried him on to enter

into a war in a cold Country, when the cold feafoii

was there beginning. And when the heavy carriages

hindred him' in his march from making that fpced,

with which he delired for the fame rcafon to difpatch

every thing, he left them behind to be brought af-

ter him, which not only made the iiege of Phraatc^

mifcarry for want of the Engins of battery, which

were with thofe Carriages ; but alfo was the caufe

of the lofs of all thofe Carriages, and of Statianus^

and his convoy, who were appointed to bring them

to him, they being all through this ill conduft cue

off and deftroyed in the manner as above related.

And when the unlucky beginning of the war with

fo great a lofs had made even/ -hi g clfe mifcarry in

it, and Antony was with great: difficulty got back a-

gain into Armenia^ and ought at lead then to have

put the remainder of his army into winter quarters,

it being the middle of winter, (^) for the fake of

getting fpeedily back again into 6^^ for the gratifying

of his luft with that woman, he obftinately continued

his march over that mountainous country then co-

vered all over with fnow, which loft him {e) eight

thoufand of his men more, who pcrilhed in that

march byreafon of thehardfhip of the feafonj which

compleated the ruin of his army, and reduced them

to that fmall number I have mentioned.

While thefe things were a doing in the Eaft, a

great change happened in the Weft, Sextus Pom-

fetus being driven out of Sicily^ and Lepidus depofed

from the Triumvirate. O^azianus and Lepidus (d)

had jointly carried on the war againft Sextus Pompei'

usJ
and they having had that fuccefs in it, as utterly

to fubdue hmi both by fea and land, and deprive him

(6) Plutarchus in Antonio. (c) Epitome Livii lib. 130. Plu-

tarchus ibidem. (d) Dion Caflius lib. 49. Appim de Bellis Civi-

libus hb. f.
Livii Epitome lib. 129. Suetpnius in Ociavioj cap. 16. 8c

f^. Uroiius lib. 6. cap. iS. Florus lib. 4. cap. S.

of
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of all he had, excepting only feven fhips, with
which he fled into y(/ia', Lepidus vainly arrogated

the whole honour of the Vidory to himfelf, and
would have feifed all Sicily^ as what he thought was
due folely unto him, as the juft reward of it. Buc
0£lavianus having hereon drawn over all his army to

defert to him reduced him to a neceffity to beg his

life, and be content to lead the remainder of it in a
private and mean condition at Circeii a fmall maritim
town among the Latins^ where he was fcnt into ba-

niihment. That he attained to be one of the three

fupream Governours o^ ihc Roman Empire was whol'
ly owing to fortune, he being without any merit in

himfelf of either wifdom, valour or a6tivity, to en-
title him thereto 5 and therefore after he had thus
fallen from what fortune had thus raifed him unto,
he had nothing more left to recommend him to any
further regard, but ended his life in the place of his

coniinement in obfcurity and contempt. After this

Antony and O^avianus held the whole Roman Empire
divided between them j the former had all the Eaft

from the borders of Illyrium and the Adriatic Gulph^

and the latter all the reft. And it is remarked, that

0-5lavianus was no more than eight and twenty years

old, when he attained to all this, and owed it all

wholly to the wifdom of his own condudj and with
the fame wifdom, whereby he obtained this Empire,
he governed it ever after to the end of his life thro*

a long and profperous reign.

- Aflbon as Antony had gotten back again into Syria

from his late expedition, (e) he retired to ^^^^
Lucecome^ a Caftle in Phoenicia lying betv/een Herod?,'

Sidon and Berytus^ and there fent for Cleo-

patra to him, waiting for her coming with great,

impatience, and for therelief of it wearing away the

time in the interim with feafting, revelling, and
drunkennefs, till her arrival, without being touched
with any concern for the lofTes of his late unfortu-

'

'
'

' ' I > I

(«) Pluurchus jo Antonia,

S 3 nat«
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nate expedition, or with any other paffion, but that

of his inordinate love for this lafcivious woman. On
her coming to him fhe brought with her great quan-
tities of Garments for the new cloathing of his fhat-

tcred Army. Thefe with a large donative in money
were diftributed among the foldiers in Cleopatra's

name. The Cloaths only it's faid were from Cleopa~

tra^ but the money all from Antony^ but both were
diftributed in her name, out of com.plaifance to her.

AfToon as this was done Antony returned into Egypt
with her 5 and there they fpent the remainder of the

winter in all manner of luxury and voluptuoufnefs to-

gether.

The {f) making o^ Ananelus High-Prieft, and the

putting by from that office Ariflobulus the fon of A-
lexander^ to whom it belonged in right of Succeflion,

caufed great difturbances in Herod's family. For A-
Jexandra^ Arijiohulus's mother, could not bear the
difappointment, and Mariamne^ his lifter, Herod's beft

beloved wife, was continually teazing and foliciting

him about it. But he was moft embarrafted by the
dangers and troubles which Alexandra created him.
For fhe wrote to Cleopatra about this matter, and be-

gan alfo by the means of one Dellius^ a favourite of
Antony's^ to engage him in it> fo that Herod found
it neceflary for the fecuring of his fafety and quiet

to gratify the two Ladies in what he found them fo

earneft forj and therefore having depofed Ananelus

he made Ariftohulus^ then a lad of feventeen years

old, High-Prieft in his ftead j this fatisfying the' two
Ladies, and alfo pleafing the generality of the peo-

ple, it reftored peace again to Herod's family, and
prevented for the prefent all thofe dangers and diffi-

culties from Antony^ which he was then threatned
with about this matter.

But the adive genius of Alexandra would not per-
mit this calm long to continue. For fhe was a wo-
man of great fpirit as well as of a great underftand-

(/) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i/. cap. 2 8c 3.

4 ing)
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ing, and knowing, that her Ton had as good a claim

to the Kingdom, as he had to the High-Priefthood,

could not bear his being deprived of either. For by

her he was Grandfon to (g) Hyrcams^ and by Jkx-

ander his father he was Grandfon to Ariflobulus^ and

therefore had the interefl: and right of both thofe

brothers centering in hiaij by his defcent from the

^ latter he had the High-Pricfthood (that going in the

male line) but by his defcent from both he claimed

the Crown, and Alexandra having fucceedcd in her

gaining of the one (h) purfued the fame means for

the obtaining of the other alfo, that is by intreaguing

with Cleopatra^ that fo by her interpofition (lie might

gain over Antony to her. But Herod fmelling out this

Correfpondence, and guefling at the purport of it,

confined her to the palace, and fet fpies upon her,

who fo narrowly watched all her fteps, that none of

them efcaped their obfervationj whereon looking on

her felf as a prifoner fhe refented it with great indig-

nation, and for the remedying of it formed a plot

for hers and her fon's efcape into Egyp to Cleopatra^

who on this occafion had invited them thither : In

order hereto a fhip was provided at the next fea-port

town, and they were to be carried out in two Coffins

for their efcaping thither. Herod had an account of

all this defign, and permitted it to go on till it was

aftually put in execution, but then feifing them on

the Road brought them both back again. He durft

not openly refent what was done for fear of Cleopa-

tra^ and therefore making a Virtue of Neceffity he

pretended out of Clemency to pardon that in both,

which he could not punilh in either j but from that

time refolved to rid himfelf of the young man alToon

as he fhould have a convenient opportunity for it.

[g) Hyrcanus mcl Ariftobulus roere the two fans of Alexander Jannxus,

Alexandra was the daughter and only Child 0/ Hyrcanus, and Alexander her

Husband was the Son of Ariftobulus, thefe two being married together were

the Parents of Mariamne, Herod'f wife, and i)/ Ariftobulus the High-Priefi,

{h) Jofephus ibid.

S 4 H?
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He was right Heir to the Crown, which Herod by
the favour of the Romans, had ufurped from him, and
being alfo a very beautiful young Man t^ie Ufurper
had reafon to fear, fhould he come into the prefence
of Jlntony and Cleopatra^ how far he might gain on
perfons fo lafcivioufly affedted for the carrying of the
point, which Alexandra, propofed. And further he
obferved, that the young man grew much into the
favour of the people 5 and the gracefulnefs of his

perfon, as well as their affe6tion for the Afmon^an
Family, of which he was the fole male remainder,

much recommended him hereto. Of which an in-

Hance was foon given on avery publick occafion. For

Q) the feaft of Tabernacles approaching, and Arifto'

lulus then officiating in the office of High-Prieft, he
difcharged himfelf with fo good a grace, and the
fplendour of the Pontifical Robes did fo much fee

forth the beauty of his Perfon, that by both thefe he
captivated the affection of the whole affembly, and
every man's mouth was full of his praifes. This rai-

fed the jealoufy of the Tyrant to fo high a degree,

that he had not patience any longer to bear him, but
immediately after the feftival was over took care to
have him drowned at Jericho. He went thither with
Herod to take part of an entertainment there provi-

ded for them. After dinner was over feveral of He-.

rod'^ attendance bathing themfelves in a Filli-pond,

Arijiobulus was perfvvaded to bath with them j bat he
was no fooner plunged into the water, but thofe that

were there before him, according as direded by He-
rod^ ducked and dipped him fo long under water,
till he was then drowned to death. This was pre-

tended to be done only by way offport and play,

without any intending of that which followed, and
therefore endeavours were made to have his death to

pafs for an unfortunate accident, which happened by
chance without any defign> and none laboured more
to have this believed than Herod himfelf. For he

i') Jo%hus Anticj. lib. ij. cap! 3.

aaed
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1

a£ted the part of a great mourner for the deceafed,

ihedding abundance of tears, and otherwife expreiling

great grief for his death, and expending great fums
in a fplendid funeral for him. But every body faw
thorough this hypocrify, and abhorred him for it,

and none more than Alexandra^ who was inconfola-

ble for this lofs, and could not have furvived it, but
for the hopes of having an opportunity of being re-

venged on the Tyrant for it. In order hereto fhe
put all her w^its to work, and being well ftored with
Ibch, as were proper for the effe^ing of fuch a de-

iign, file had near brought it to pafs for the ut-

ter ruin of the murderer, and all his fortunes, as will

be by and by related.

But all this while Antony lay idle at Alexandria^

fpending the whole year in dalliances with Cleopatra
-y

and altho' fair opportunities were offered him for the
revenging of the Roman caufe upon the Parthiam^
and utterly fubduing that nation, yet he negle6ted

them all for the enjoyment of his lull with this vile

woman. For Antony was no fooner returned from
his late expedition, but {£) the King of Media and
King oi Parthia fell out about the Prey, which they
had taken from him on the defeat of Satianus^ the
latter depriving the other of his fhare in it ; whereon
the Median fent an Embaffy to Antony^ offering to

joyn with him againft the Parthian^ and to affift him
with all his forces. This offer Antony gladly accept-

ed of, as wanting the Median horfe to enable him
to cope with the Parthians^ whofe whole ftrength

lay in their horfe. And at the fame time he had an
account, that the affairs of the Parthians were in

great diforders and diftra6lions by reafon of feveral

Commotions, Seditions, and Rebellions then in that

Country, caufed by the tyranny and cruelty of their

King. Both thefe junftures coming together off^er-

cd Antony a very advantageous opportunity by a new
expedition againft the Parthians^ to make amends for

{k) Plutarchus in Antonio^ Dion Caflius ]ib, 4p. p. 4.11,-

the
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the mifcarririgc of the former ; and therefore refol-

ving to lay hold of it he forthwith piic himfelf upon
his march into Syria^ there to make preparations for

it. But O^iavia being come as far as Athens in her

way to Antony^ Cleopatra, feared, that in cafe they
ihould meet, the wife might again recover the affe-

6tion of the husband, and fhe be thenceforth exclu-

ded from it 3 and therefore for the preventing here-

of ihe put all her arts to work, feigning her felf af-

ter his departwrc to be fick in love of him, that his

abfence had cafl her into a languifhing condition, of
which Ihe muft dye, unlefs he would return to her

again : For ihe pretended, Hie could not live with-

out him. This brought Antony back again to Alex'

andria^ and the Median expedition being laid afide he
devoted this whole year to the gratifying his adult&-

rous love with this woman j and alToon as he was re-

turned to her he fcnt his order to Otlavia at Athens^

that fhe fhould not proceed any further j which be-

ing refented by Otlavianus^ became the firft caufe of
that w^ar between them, which ended in the ruin of
both thefe lovers, for they both perilhed in it.

This year did put an end to the family and fa6tion

o^ Pompey the Great. It hath been above related, that

at his death he left two fons, Cneius. and Sextus^ and
that Cneius was llain in Spain after the battel of Mun~
da. Sextus the younger of them having efcaped from
thence fupported himfelf for fome time in a piratical

way at fea -, but after the death of Ccefar and the

battel of Philippi (/) having gotten together out of
the Remains of his Party fuch a Naval Force as made
up 3fo fail, he feifed Sicily., Corfica^ and Sardinia.

From whence being driven by Otlavianus and Lepi-

dus in the manner as hath been related {m) he fled

to Leshus^ and there lived for fome time in quiet a-

mong the Mitylenians. But hearing of the ill fuccefs

of Antony^ expedition againft the Parthians he

(I) L. Florus lib, 4. cap. 8. ^m) Appianus de Bdlis Civilibus

lib. f. Dion Caffius lib. 49,

thought \
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thought this a favourable opportunity for him again

to raife himfelf, and therefore paffing over into the
Continent of Leffer Afia^ he there got together a
fmall Army, and with it made feveral defperate puflies

for the reftoring of his fortunes, but failing in therti

all he was this year taken and put to death by T^i-

tius one of Antony^ Lieutenants. AfToon as Antony
had notice of his being taken, he wrote to I'ifms to

put him to death, but a little after repenting of it he
lent a fecond letter to have him faved alive. But the
Meflenger that carried the Letters of mercy making
hafte with them arrived before the other Meflenger,
that had the letters of death ; and therefore TUtius

executing them not in the order of their date, but in

the order as he received them, did put the unfortu-

nate captive to death. After this the Parties of OEla-

'uianus and Antony divided the Roman Empire, and
thofe of Pompey and Ccefar were no more fpoken of.

'I'itius had formerly been an adherent of Sextus Pom-
perns^ but having trcacheroufly revolted to Antony
from him, he feared that if Sextus's life were fpared,

he might fome time or other be in a condition to be
revenged on him for it, and therefore perycrfely in-

terpreting the laft order that came to hand to be the
laft that was fent, put him to death by vertue of itj

which rendred him fo odious to the Roman people, by
reafon of the great regard and affedtion which ihey
had to the memory of Pompey and his Family, that

(n) they could not after this bear the fight of him in

the publick Theatre, but drove him out of it with
their hifl^es and curfes even then, when he was there
exhibiting to them Games and Shows at his own ex-
pence and charges.

Alexandra (o) having by Letters acquainted Ckopa-
tra of the murder of her Son, poflefl^ed her

fo effeaually with the whole villany of He-
^^^t'

rod in this matter, as fully engaged her to
^'

(») Velieius Patercuius lib. 2. cap. 79. {0) Jofephus Antiq.

Jib. IS- cap. 4.

do
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do all that in her lay for the revenging of her caufe>

fo that flie never left foUiciting Antony about it, till

jit length fhe prevailed with him to call Herod to an
account for it. And therefore Antony going early

this year inro Syria (in which Journey Cleopatra ac-

companyed hi'n) he cited Herod there to appear be-
fore him to anfwer his Accufation againft him. But
Herud on hi-s arrival by fair words and large prefents

fo moUifyed AiHony^ that nothing could be done a-

gaiiiH him, though Ckopatra failed nor to purfue this

Caufe to the utmoli. But this not being fo much to
gratify Alexandra^ as out oF a greedy ciefire to have
Herod's Kingdom granted to he-}- in cafe he were caft

in this caule, and put to deatih for it, as he deferved,

Antony fatisfyed her Avarice by giving her Coek'

Syria inilead of Judaa^ and hereon fhe drop'd all

the reft, and no further profecut;on was made
herein.

Herod on his leaving Judaea to go unto Antony (p)
appointed Jofeph his Unkle to have the adminiftra-

tion of the Government and the care of his Family
during his abi'ence , and gave him particularly in

charge, that in cafe Antony fhould put him to death,

he fhould not permit Mariamm his beft beloved Wife
to furvive the firft news of it, but immediately cut
her off. This he ordered, that no one might 'enjoy

fo rare a beauty but himfelf, efpecially not Antony.
For he had been acquainted, that Antony had profef^

fed a pallion for her upon the very fime of her beau-
ty, and therefore concluded, that if the matter went
hard with him, it would be for her fiike, that after

his death Antony might have the free enjoyment of
her, and therefore fhould death be now his cafe, he
ordered her death alfo, that he might thereby de-

prive Antony of the Prey intended, and fo by this

difappointmcnt in her death as far as in him lay re-

venge on him his own.
During Herod's abfence {q) Jofeph frequently wait-

C^ij Jofcphus \\)\i. (2) Joiephus ibid.

ed
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cd on Mariamne^ fometimes upon bufinefs, and at

other rimes to pay his refpefts to her as Qiieen;
in which vifits he would often take occafion to mag-
nify and extol the love of Herod to her, and at one
time efpccially to make this out he told her, that fhe
was fo dear to him, that as he could not live with-
out her, fo he was refolved, that death ihould not
part them, and fo blabbed out the whole Secret j

which exceedingly angling Mariamne and Alexandra^

as well it might, the latter immediately put her bufy
head to work how to prevent the mifchief intended.

And foon after a flying report running through the
City, that Herod was put to death by Antony^ flie

forthwith contrived to £ee for proteftion to a Le-
gion of the Romans^ who then for the Safe-guard of
the Country under the Command of one Julius lay
encamped without the Wails of Jerufalem. But
while this was in Agitation came Letters from He-
rod, which dafli'd the whole Plot. For they brought
an account, that he was not only alive and in fifety,

but alfo in great favour with Antony, and foon after

he returned. On his arrival Salome his Sifter told

him all that had been a doing in his abfence, and
filled his head with jealoufy as to Mariamne, accu-
sing her of having too great a familiarity with Jo-
feph, and thereby endeavoured to work the deftru-

dion of both, though Jofeph was both her Uncle
and her (r) Husband -, but fhe was content to facri-

fice him, fo fhe might obtain her revenge upon the
other. For Mariamne being a Lady of excellent

beauty, and high born, as being defcended of the
Royal Stock of the Afmon^ean Kings, and on both
thefe accounts of as high a Spirit, ihe looked down
upon Salome as one of a low Original in refpe6t of
her, and had reproached her with it, which the o-
ther not brooking refolved to be revenged on her

'

'

» I ,
. ..

(r) The Leviiical Laro did not exclude theUnsle from tnarrytng theNkc?,
though ft did the Aunt from marrying the Nephew, the reafon of wfiifh is

above fheton mder thepat 187.

f for
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for it, in order whereto fhe never left laying plots

for her ruin, till at .length fhe effected it
3^
and this

was that, which was the reafon of her prefent accu-

fation againd her. This at firil put Herod into a fu-

rious fit of Jealoufy againft his Wifa For as his

Love to her v/as very great, fo his Jealoufy was pro-

portionable to it j but when the firft heat of it was

over, and he had in a cooler temper examined Mart-

amne about it, he foon found, that there was no rea-

fon for this Accufation againft her, and therefore

earneftly beg'd her pardon for his too eafy Credulity

herein, and for the better obtaining of her reconci-

hation made great profcffion in paffionate embraces

of moll ardent love and affection to her. Yes in-

deed, fays fhe, it is a notable fign of your love to

order the putting your innocent Wife to death, in

cafe you fhould dye your felf At thefe words He-^

rod flew out of her Arms in the utmoft fury, and his

Jealoufy all returned again upon him in greater ex-

cefs than before. For he concluded that nothing,

but an adulterous Converfition, could bring Jofeph

to betray this Secret to her, which he had with the

utmoft caution committed to his truft, and in this

tranfport of his paflion was juft on drawing of his

Dagger to have immediately ftruck her to the heart 5

but his love to her checking this firft ftart of his

wrath againft her, he vented it all upon Jofeph and

Alexandra. For the firft of them he put to death

without as much as allowing him an hearing to fpeak

for himfelf, and the other he clapped into Chains,

and lock'd her faft up in Prifon, as looking upon her

to be the root and caufe of all the Mifchief, that di-

fturb'd his Femily.

Cleopatra following Antony into Syria {s) was there

continually foUiciting him for new grants of Pro-

vinces and Countries to be made over to her, fhe be-

ing as unfit iable in her Covetoufnefs, as fhe was in

0; Jofephus Antiq. lib. if. cap. 4. 8c de BcUo Judaico lib. i. cap. 13.

her
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her Luft. She had (t) ah-eady obtained from him all

Cyrene^ Cyprus^ Cwle-Syria^ Itur^a^ and Phcenicia^

with a great part of Cllica and Crete^ and («) would
fain have had alfo Jud^a from Herod^ and Arabia

from Malch^ and follicited hard for the putting of
thefe two Kings to death, that iTie might thereon

have their Kingdoms for a Prey. But Antony would
not comply with her in this lail Propofals however
for the quieting of her he was forced to give her

out of Malchm's Kingdom that part of it which
bordered upon Egypt^ and out of Herod's the Terri-

tory of Jericho with the Balfam Gardens, which
there grew. By thefe large grants he much offen-

ded the Roman People, efpecially fince they were
made the price of that filthy Converfation, which he
carryed on with this lewd Woman.

Antony from Syria marching into Armenia, (w)
Cleopatra accompanied him as far as the Euphrates-^

from whence returning by the way of Apamea and
Damafcus^ fhe came to Jerufakm, and was there ve-

ry fplendidly entertained by Herod. While fhe was
there, fhe pretended to be in Love with him, and
would have drawn him into a6ts of Lewdnefs with
her. The impudence of this attempt created in

him an abhorrence of the Woman, which joyn'd

with the hatred he juflly had of her for the ill Offi-
,

ces fhe had endeavoured to do him with Antony for

the depriving him of his Kingdom and his Life, pro-

voked him to a Refolution now he had her in his

power to put her to death, and it was only the fear

of Antonf^ Refentments (the danger of which his

Friends, whom he advifed with about it, laid fully

before him) that deterred him from putting it in Ex-
ecution. And therefore laying this afide, he went
on to complement and entertain her with all manner
of Refpefts and Splendor, as long as fhe ftaid with

{t) Plutarchus 8c Dion Caffius ibid. {u) Jofephus Antiq. lib. ly.

cap. 4. 8c de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. 15, 6c lib. 7. cap. 32.

(w^ Jofcphus Antiq. lib, i/. cap, f

,

him,
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him, and on her departure waited on her in perfon

as far as the borders of her Kingdom. However
fearing the maUce of this wicked Woman, as well

as the tumultuous temper of the Jews^ and their A-
verfion to him, (a:) he fortified M?^^^the ftrongeflr

Caftle in Judaa^ and furniflied it with 'Arms for ten

thoufand men, that there he might have a place of

refuge for his fecurity againft all Events.

In the mean time Antony in Armenia having by
Treachery draWn Artabazes King of that Country

into his power made him his Prifoner, and feifed all

his Kingdom. He had defcrted him in his late Me-
dian Expedition, as hath been above related j this

Antony greatly rcfented, and that juftly enough, it

having been undertaken on the Solicitation and for

the fake o£ Artabazes. And therefore he had ever

fmce entertained Refolutions in his Mind of being

revenged on him for it j in order hereto ( >) he had

feveral times under pretence of Friendfhip endeavour-

ed to draw him within his power > But Artabazcs be-

ing fenfible, how ill he had deferved from him, fuf-

peded the word, and therefore kept out of his way.

But now finding it was brought to this pafs, that it

could be no longer avoided, but that he mult either

go to him or enter into a difadvantageous War with

him, and having all the Securities for his fafe return,

that folemn Promifes and facred Oaths could give

him, he ventured his Perfon within his power, (z)

but he was no fooner entered into his Camp, but he

was clap'd into Chains, and contrary to all the Obli-

gations of Faith and Honefty made a Prifoner. The
Armenians rcfenting this with the Indignation which

it deferved, immediately {a) put Artaxias the eldefl

Son of the captivated King on his Throne, and

(x) Jofephus de BeOo Judaico lib. 7. cap. 32. (y) Dion Caflius

lib. 49. p. 411, Sc p. 41 5-. (z) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Caf-

fius lib. 49. p. 415'. Epiiome Livii lib. 131, Vclleius Paterculus lib. 2.

cap. Si- Orolius lib. 6. cap. 19. Joiephus Anticj. lib. i^. cap. f.

(a) Dion CalTiUi &c Jofephus ilid.

marchfd
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marched under him with all iheir Forces to revengfe

the Perfidy j But Antony having overthrown thern

in Battel, and driven Avtaxias to take fhelter in Par-
thia^ molt of the Country fubmitted to hitn, Jind

the reft were reduced by force. But the Perfidy of
this a6t in thus feifing a confederate King contrary to

faith given was looked on at i?ci;i^^ as difhonourable

to the Roman name, and it Was on this account fo ill

refented by the People, {h) that OUavianus in his

Speeches both to them and the Senate made it one of
the Reafons for the War that afterwards broke ouc

between them.
After this {c) he contrafted a Marriage for Alex-

ander one of his Sons by Cleopatra with a Daughter
of the King of Media^ and then leaving the grofs of
his Army in Armenia^ he returned with the reft to

Alexandria. On his arrival thither, he Entered the

City in a triumphal Chariot, caufing the Prey which
he had taken in Armenia^ with King Artdbazes^ his

Wife and Children, and other Prifoners, to be car-

ried before him in the fame manner, as ufed to be
done in the Triumphs at Roine^ only with this diffe-

rence, that whereas at Rome the Procellion ended at

the Temple of "Jupiter in the Capitol, here it ended
at the Perfon of Cleopatra j who being feated in pub-

.

lick on a Golden Throne placed on a Scaffold over-

laid ^^ith Silver, and furrounded by the People on
every fide, had there Artabazes and all the other Pri-

foners prefented in Chains to her. It was expelled

that they fhould all have kneeled down before her;,

and they were preffed fo to do j but they too much
remembred their former Dignity to fubmit to fo low
an Obeyfance> and this Rcfufal caufed, that they

Were afterwards ufed the worfe for it. The Ro-
mans looking on the Ceremony of triumphing as

appropriated wholly to their City (d) took it

grievoufly ill at the hands of Antony^ that he iliould

{b) Dion Caffius lib. 5-0. p. 419. {c) Dion CalTius lib. 49.

p. 4if. {d) Plutarchus in Antonio.

Vol. IV. T cany
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carry it clfewhere for the gratifying of an infamous

Woman.
A little after this, (e) Jntony having feafled the

People of Alexandria^ call'd them together into the

Gymnafium or place of public k Exercifc, where ha-

ving on fuch a Scaffold as before mentioned feated

himfelf in a Throne of Gold, and Cleopatra by him
in another, he made an Oration to them, and then

declared C^farion the Son of Cleopatra to be King of

Egypt and Cyprus in conjunftion with his Mother

5

And whereas he himfelf had three Children by the

fame Cleopatra^ Alexander and Cleopatra at one birth,

and Ptolemy^ whom he furnamed Philadelpbus^ at a-

nother, he at the fime time gave unto Alexander

Armenia^ Media^ Parthia^ and the reft of the Eaftern

Countries from the Euphrates to India ^ when they

iliould be fubdued, and to Cleopatra^ the Twin Sifter

of Alexander^ Libya^ and Cyrene-, and unto Philadel'

phus^ Phoenicia^ Syria, Cilicia, and all the Countries

of LeJ/er Afia from the Euphrates to the Hellefpont^

and conferred on each of them the Title of King of
Kings 5 and (/) about the fame time he alfo gave un-

to Cleopatra the name of Ifts, and affumed to himfelf

that of Ofiris; the firft of which was the great God-
defs, and the other the great God of the Egyptians-,

and from that time both frequently appeared in pub-
lick habited in fuch a drefs as was then thought pro-

per only to thofe Heathen Deities. By thefe doings

and follies Antony daily diminifhed his Charafter a-

mong all that were either fobcr or wife, and further

and further alienated the aftc£bions of the Romans
from him, of which Oclavianus took the advantage,

as of every thing clfe, to work his ruin.

Antony went early the enfuing year into Ar/nenia

^
with purpofc from thence to make War

Hcrixl'f
"pon the ParthianSj (g) and in order there-

to marched as fir as the River Araxes. But

(e) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion CaiTius lib. 49. p. 4 1 f, 4 1 6. (f) Dion
Caffius lib. j-j. p. 4ir, (g) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Caflius lib. 49.

about
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about this time the quarrel growing high between
him and O^a'vianus^ this hindred his making any
further progrefs that way. O^avianus {h) took the

advantage of being prefent at Rome to excite all

there againft him, accufing him in feveral Speeches

both to the Senate and People. Antony hearing of
this laid afide his intended Expedition againft the

Parthians^ and forthwith fent Canidius one of his

Lieutenants with fixteen Legions down to theCoafts

of the Ionian Seaj and after having renewed his

League with the Median King, he himfelf hallned

after them to Ephcfus^ there to be ready for the vin-

dicating of his cauie againft Of?^^'M»«j, fhould it come
to a breach between them, as all things now feemcd

to tend thereto. In this Journey he carried Cleopa-^

tra with him, which proved the ruin of all his Af-

fairs. His friends earneftly advifed him to fend her

back to Alexandria^ there to wait the event of the

War. But Cleopatra fearing left in her abfence a

Peace fhould be made upon Terras of Antony\ again

receiving O^ai^ia^ and excluding her, put the ut-

moft of her intereft to work for the obtaining that

fhe might ftay, and accordingly prevailed herein.

Her chief Argument for it was, that fince fhe con-

tributed moft to the expences of the War, (For fhe

had advanced (/) twenty thoufand Talents towards it)

it was all reafon, that fhe fhould be allowed at her dc-

fire to be prefent in it. Antony had provoked Od.a'

vianus againft him (k) by the wrong done to 05lavia

his Sifter, whom having married he rejected for the

gratifying of his adulterous love with Cleopatra^lhough

O^a'via was much the handfomer of the two. But that

which touched O^iavianiis moft was, (I) Antony had

declared Cleopatra to have been married to Juli'ds C^-

far^ and defarion whom fhe had by him, to be his

(/;) Dion CaflTius lib. fo. p. 419. Piurarchus in Antonio, (/) Th'u

Amounted to above four MiHions of our Sterling money. (k' PiUtarchus

in Antonio. Dion Caliius lib. 49. p. 41 1. {0 Dion CaiVms lib. 49.

p. 4,16. Plutarchus in Antonio.

T i lawful
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lawful Son. For this tended to the bringing of a

lawful Son over his head to the difpofTeffing him of
the Inheritance, which he held only as the adopted
Son of that great Man. Thefe and many other Par-

ticulars were obje6ted againft him by OtfavianuSj and

Antony by his Agents and Letters recriminated as faft.

But thefe were only Pretences for the gaining of
Parties on each iide. There was only one true caufe

of the prefent breach; neither of thefe two great

Men being contented with one half of the Roman
Empire, each would have all, and accordingly agreed

to throw the Dye of War for it.

From Ephefus (m) Anthony pafTed over to SamoSj

and having there rendezvoufed the greateft part of
his Forces failed from thence to Athens^ and in thefe

two places he fpent the mod part of the year. At
both of them he lived after his ufual rate in all man-
ner of Luxury, Pomp, and Voluptuoufnefs, having
Cleopatra with him, who was the chief caufe of his

immerfing himfelf in thefe excefTes. But at the fame
time he omitted nothing of making all fuitable Pre-

parations both by Sea and Land for the War enfu-

ing, and 0^avia?iu5 did the fame j and both Parties

called in all their Friends and Allies to their affiftance

herein.

SoJiMS (whom we have afore fpokcn of in the Wars

^ of Judica) and Domltius Aenoharhus being

Htro/fs'
Confuls at Rome the next enfuing year, (n)

both embraced the interefl of Antony^ and
taking the advantage of OSlaviaum's being then ab-

lent from Rome^ promoted a Decree to the People a-

gainft him 5 whereon Oiiavianus returning, and in

his defence making a Speech in the Senate againft

Antony and the Confuls, affigned a day for them a-

gain to aflemble, when he proinifcd he would exhi-

bit to them Letters, and other Evidences, to make
good all that he had faid > but before that day came,

(m) Plutarchus ibid. (») Dion CafTius lib. 49, p. 416. & lib. 5-0.

p. 419. .Saetonius in Odavio cap, 17.

<5 both
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both the Confuls, and feveral other Senators, that

were of Antony's Party left the City and repaired to

him J and O^avianus inftead of hindring them gave
out that they went with his Permiffion, and caufed

it publickly to be declared, that all clfe who were
lb inclined, lliould have free liberty to do the Himej
whereby having rid the City of all Opponents he
was there left at full fcope to fiy and do whatfoever

he thought fit for the advancing of his own Intereft,

and the deprePiing of that of his Adverfaryj of which
Antony having an account (0) called together the

chief Men of his Party, and after confultation had
with them about this matter, by their advice decla-

red War againft him, and (p) fent a Bill of divorce

to Ocla-via^ and MelTengers to Rome to drive her out

of his Houfe in that City, in which fhe had hither-

to lived. And in purfuit of the War, he (^) had by
this time fo far advanced his Preparations for it be-

yond thofe of O^avianus^ that had he forthwith

pufhed it to a final decifion, he muft unavoidably

have carried the day, Oclavianus being then in no
readinefs to ftand before him either at Sea or Land 5

but the gratifying of his Luxury, and the indulging

of his pleafures at Samos and Athens caufi ng a pro-

craftination of this matter it was deferred till the

next year after, which proved the lofs of all. For
by that time 05lavianus had gotten together thofe

Forces whereby he ruined him at Actium^ as will be
by and by related. And befides, while he thus de-

layed, many of his Friends and Partizans (r) deierted

fiim, and went over to Odtavianus-, the principal of
which were (r) Plancus and lAtius^ whom Cleopatra'^

ill ufage drove from him, which tended very much
to his damage. For they having been made privy to

all his Counfels and fccret Deligns, on their revolt-

{ 0) Dion Caffiuslib. 5-0. p. 420. {p) Dion CilTius ibid.

Plutarchus in Antonio. Epitome Livii iih, 1^2 Eutropius lib. 7. Oro-

fius lib 6. cap, 19. (^) Plutarchus ibid. ' {r) Plutarchus Sc

Dion Caflius ibid.

T 5
ing
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ing from him difclofed them all to 05iavianus^ where-r

by he much ferved his caufe, efpecially by the difco-

vcry which they made to him of Antonyms Will.

For he having made a very extravagant Will {s) in

favour of Cleopatra^ and her Children, to the damage

and diihohour of the Roman State, and lodged it

with the Veftal Virgins at Rome^ they informed

O^tavianus o^ \i; whereon having gotten this Will

out of the hands of ihofe with whom it was en-

trufted, and openly read and recited all the offenfive

Particulars of it to the People, he thereby very much
excited them againft Antony^ they who had hitherto

been well affefired to him, as well as all others, ex-

prefling great indignation hereat j And this very ill

thing being from the Authentic Inftrument undenia-

bly made out againfl: him, it operated much further

to his hurt, in that it made every thing elfe that was
charged upon him, how falfe foever, to be believed

alfo, and advantage was taken herefrom to load his

reputation with many vile Imputations, that had not

the leaft foundation of truth in them. For nothing

was thought bad enough not to be believed of him
after this matter.

O^avianus having gotten a Fleet and Army ready,

which he thought fufficient for the encountring of

the Adverfary, no longer delayed declaring War, but

{t) caufcd it to be decreed only againft Cleopatra. For
though the War was in reality againft Antony^ yet

he craftily took care, that his name iTiould nor be

mentioned in this Decree for feveral reafons relating

to his Interell at that time. For this would lefs pro-

voke the ¥x'\Qn(\%o^ Antony; this would make him

(
i
) In that Will he hud declared, that Cxfarion Cleopatra 'j Son ixas

born in hrofnl IVedlock, and therefor^ was the lawfHl Son, and true Heir

of Julius Cxlar. And he had hy the fame Wdl given moft of the Territo-

ries of the Roman 'Empire rohich were under his Command to Cleopatra

and her Children, and ordered his Body, where-ever he fJwuld dye, the' at

Rome itfelf, to be fent to Alexandria /o .Cleopatra, there to be buried as fl>e

(Ijould order. Piutarch. Dipn. & Si:eton:U3 ibid. ;r) Pluiarchu«

fie Dion Cafllus ibid.

the
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the more odious at Romcy by putting it upon him to
be the aggrefTor in this War againft his own Coun-
try, and this would in feveral other Particulars belt
ferve the defigns of O^mvianus againft him. Both
called all their Friends and AlHes to their help. Osta-
'viams had all the Weft, and Jntony all the Eaft on
their fides, and both brought great Armies into the
Field, and both alfo fet forth as great Fleets at Sea
for the decifion of this quarrel. For Antonfs Forces
at Land and Sea confifted of an hundred thoufind
foot, and twelve thoufand horfc, and five hundred
Ships of War, and (/) OSiavianus's of eighty thou-
fand foot, twelve thoufand horfe, and two hundred
and fifty Ships of War 5 and with thefe Preparations
they begun their Hoftilities againft each other both
by Sea and Land. In order hereto O^lavianus ren-
dezvoufed both his Fleet and Army at Brundufium^
and Antony came as far as Corcyra to meet him, but
the Summer being now fpent, and the tempeftuous
feafon of the year advanced, they were forced both
to retreat, and put their Armies into winter Quar-
ters, and lay up their Fleets in winter Stations till

the next Spring.

While the Preparations for this War were thus
carrying on, {11) -Herod had provided an Army for
the affiftance of Antony^ but when he was ready to
put himfelf on his march towards him, came Letters
from Antony^ which excufing him from this Expe-
dition, fent him to make war nearer home againft
'Malchus King of Arabia Petnea. It hath been a-
bove related, how Cleopatra extorted from Antony a
grant of that part of Malchus^ Dominions which
bordered upon Egypt. Malchus^ inftead of quarrel-
ling with her about it, agreed out of fear of Antony
to hold that Territory of her for a certain Tribute j
this Tribute he duly paid while Antony was in power,
and at liberty to force him to itj but now finding:

(u) Jofephus Antiq. lib. \^. cap. 6. £c de Bello Judaico lib. i,

p, 14.

T 4 him
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him involved in this War with 05iaviams and ex-
pefting he would perifh in it, as it accordingly hap-
ned, he with-held his hand, and would pay it no
longer 3 and for this reafon Antony^ at the initigjation

of Cleopatra^ ordered Herod to make war upon him.
But this wicked Woman had further view in this

matter, than the bare recovering of her Tribute.

She concluded, that when thefe two Kings fhould

be thus put together by the ears, one of them \yould

be killed in the War, and then fhe fhould have the

JFCingdom of the flain for a Prey to her. Herod on
the receipt of thefe orders marched with all his

Forces into Arabia^ and there after a fharp fight with
Malchiis obtained a very fignal Vi6tory over him,

but in a fecond Engagement with him at Cana in

Cosh-Syria he had not the lame fucccfs. For Athe-
nlon^ who was Cleopatra's Lieutenant in thofc parts,

out of hatred to Herod joyning with MaJchiis in the

battel againfl him, he was there overthrown with a

great Slaughter, and he himfelf hardly efcaped with
fome remains of his vanquiilied Army, the rell; being

all cut in pieces.

And not long after (w) another Calamity hapned
to him from a terrible Earthquake, which

Hero/'
Shaking the whole land of Jud^a in a more
grievous manner than had been before

icnown, deftroyed about thirty thoufmd of the In-

habitants in the ruins of the Houfes, which it over-

threw, Herod being much afflifted herewith, feqt to

the Arabians to crave Peace, but they having it ru-

moured among them, that the deftruiStion was much
greater than it was, defpifed the Mefllige, and there-

fwj Jofephus Antiq. lib. i^*. cap. 7. 5c de Bcllo Judaico lib. i.

cap. 14. Jt ii to be obferved that lofcphus faith in his Antiquities, that

only ten thoufmd peri/hed in this Earth^ttaL-e. His words there are <n^i

f/.vc'iO-Ji, i, c. one Myriad, but tn his bock of the Jewiftj lV.ir it is TPf7.f

fjLvc(e/J'a,<;, that is three Myriads, which is thirty thou/and. For every My-

riad is ten thotifand. This latter nnmber feems befi to agree with his de-

fcriftion of the Calamity.

fore
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fore putting the Amb^Oadors to death, invaded the
Land, as expecting not to find fa fufficient number
left alive to defend it againft them. But Herod's
Forces having been all encamped abroad, when this

Earthquake hapned, they fuftered nothing from it,

fave the overthrowing of their Tents, which killed

no body. And therefore {x) he having gotten them
together, and encouraged them with a Speech proper
for the purpofe, marched with them over Jardan. to
meet the Enemy, and in the firft encounter over-
threw them with the Slaughter of five thoufand of
their men, and befieged the reft in their Camp,
where he diftrefled them fo far for want of Water^
that he drew them to another Battel, in which he
flew feven thoufand more, and forced all the remain^
der to yield themfelves Prifoners to him, whereon
the Arahians were neceffitated to fue in their turn
for Peace to Herod^ and were glad to accept
what they lately .defpifed, on fuch Terms as he
thought fit to demand from themj whereby He-
rod having obtained all, that he intended by this

War, returned with Victory and full Triumph again
to Jerufakm.

In the Interim (y) Odiavianus and Antony were
baftning to bring their Conteft to a final decifion.

iVflbon as the Scafon would permit, their Armies a-

gain took the Field, and their Fleets the Sea, and
feveral Encounters hapned between Parties fcnc out
from each fide both by Sea and Land, in all which
Vidory declared in favour of O^avianus. This cau-
fed that many of Antony\ fide defpairing of his Suc-
cefs, efpeciaily fince they faw him fo much under the
Condu6t of Cleopatra^ went over from him to 06la~
'Dianus. This made Antony diftruflful of all the reft,

and therefore refolved to pufti the matter to as fpee-

dya Decifion as he could 5 and the other being as ea-

ger for it as he, this brought on the Battel of Atii-

{x) Jolephus Antjq. lib, ij-. cap. 8. & de Bello Judiico lib. i. cap, 14.

(y) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Caflius. lib. jo.
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um^ which was (o called from the place, near which
it was fought. This was (z) a fmall City lying on
the South-fide of the Mouth o^ ihc AmbracianGuX^h
in Epirus. There Antony with the grofs of his Army
lay encamped, having his Fleet near him on the
Shoar, and on the oppofite fide Otlavianus was en-

camped at a place, where afterwards in Commemora-
tion of the Vidory, which he there obtained, he
built a City, which he called {a) NicopoUs ; and
there he had his Fleet alfo near him on the Shoar,
fo that the Stations in which both Fleets anchored,

were not above a mile's diftance from each other.

Camdius, who had the chief Command of Antony's

Army, {h) perfwaded him to decamp from Aciimn^

and march into the inland Country of Thrace or Ma^
cedon^ and there try his fortune in a battel at Land,
jis being much ftronger in his Army by land, than ia

his Fleet by Sea. For Antony had been forced (c) to

burn many of his Ships for want of Rowers and Ma-
riners to navigate them, {d) moft of thofe, who firll

came out with them, being dead through want of
neceflaries whereby to fubfift, and the reft were but
ill mann'd. But notwithftanding this, Cleopatra's ad-

vice prevailed to have the matter decided by a fight

at Sea 3 For in cafe of the worft ftie thought Ihe

might much better efcape in her iTiipping by Sea,

than {he could by a flight at Land ; and therefore ei-

ther foreboding or fearing the worft flie prevailed

with Antony to try his fortune by Sea, and according-

ly on (/) the fecond of September this year both
Fleets engaged before the mouth of the Ambracian

Gulph near AUium in the fight of both Armies at

(2.) Dion Cafllus lib. j-o. p. 416. Strabo lib. 10. p. 4j-i. Plin.

lib. 4. cap. I. (« ) Nicopolis m Greek ftgnifieth the City of Viclory.

{h) Plutarchus in Antonio. (c) Dion Cailms lib. 5-0. p. 42S.

{d) Plutarchus in Antonio. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 19. {e) Dion Caf-

lius ibid. Plutarchus ibid. (f) Dion Callius fiiith this Battel roas

fought on the fourth of the Nones of September, vehich according to our

reckoning is the fecond of thut Month. Dion lib. fi. in initio Libri.

Land?
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Land, the one being drawn up on the north fide,

and the other on the fouth fide of the Streights en-

tring this Gulph, there to wait the event of this

Battel. The (g) fight for fome time continued du-

bious, and with as fair a profpe£t of Succefs for Jln^

tony as for the other, till Cleopatra deferted him. For
ihe being afrighted with the noife and terror of the

iSattel, as being what Ladies ufe not to be acquaint

ted with, fled before there was any reafon for it,

and drawing after her all her Egyptian Squadron to

the number of fixty tall Ships of War failed off with
them towards Peloponnefus-, hereon Antony giving all

for loft made after her, and this flight gave the Vi-

ctory entirely up to O^a'uianus; however he came
not eafily by it 5 for Antonyms Ships fought fo valiant-

ly for him even after he was fled, that although the

fight begun at noon, it was night ere it was ended,

fo that the Vi£tors were forced to lye on board their

Ships all night. Next morning O^a'uianus finding

his Viftory compleat, fent a Squadron of his Ships

in purfuit after Antony and Cleopatra^ but they foon

finding them to be gone out of reach too far to be
overtaken returned again to the reft of the Fleet. In

the interim Antony and Cleopatra (jo) got to "Tienarus

in Laconla. (h) Although Antony^ aflbon as he came
up with Cleopatra's Ship, was taken on board ir, yet

he faw her not through all this Voyage, but fetting

himfelf down in the Prow of the Ship, and there

leaning his elbows on his knees, and his head on
both his hands, as one copfounded with anger and

ihame for the ill conduft and mifcarriage of his Af-

fairs, continued in this melancholy pofture for three

days together till his arrival at T^narus. But after

this being brought again together they again con-

verfed with each other, and did eat together, and
lye together in the fame manner as before. For An-

(g) Plutarchus in Antonio. Don CaflTius lib. j-o. L. Floros lib, 4.

cap. II. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 8j-. Orolius lib, 6. cap. 19.

Suetonius in Odavio cap. 17. (h) Plutarchus ibid.

tcny
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tony was fo bewitched to this Woman, that he flill

continued his fondnefs for her, even at this time when
he had all the reafon in the world to deteft and ab-

hor her to the utmoft, as having been in the manner
above related the caufe of his ruin.

Antmy had not been long at "TccnarHS^ {i) till fome
of his Ships, that had efcaped the ^ght, and feveral

of his Friends there repaired to him j by whom ha-

ving an account of the total defeat of his Fleet, buE

that his Army at land was ftill fafe, he wrote to Ca-

nidius to retire with it through Macedoma into Jlfia^

purpofing there to renew the War. Canidins for fe-

ven days made the march, which Antony directed him
to, but being then overtaken by OSfaviamts he fled

by night to Antony
-.f

whereon the Army finding

themfelves deferted by their Generals went over to

O^avianus^ and were lifted by him among the reft of

his Forces.

After this defeat {k) the foreign Auxiliaries, that

helped Antony in this War, fled all home to their re-

fpe6tive Countries, and afterwards made their peace

with Ociaviamis upon the bcft Terms they could.

Some of the Princes he depofcd, and fome of them
he continued in their former IhtC} but on ail of thefc

laft, as well as on the free Git*ies, that had joined

with Antony^ he impofed heavy mulds, wherewith
he difcharged the Expences of the War. But as to

the Romans chat ^txto^ Antonfs party, fome of them
he pardoned, and fome he fined, and others he put

to death, according as their conduct had been to-

wards him. Among thofe whom he put to death

was CaJfiusParmenfts the laft furviver of defafs mur-

derers, and he periflied in as calamitous a manner as

did all the reft. For (I) j|fte^ the Battel of A^'tum he

fled to Athens^ where being terrified with the like

Apparition, as {ni) Brutus had been at Philippiy he

(>) Plutarchns ibid. Dion CafTiuf; lib. f r. (k) Dion Caflms

& Plutarchus ibid. (/) Valerius Maximus lib. i.cap. 7.

(w) Plut.uchuj in Bruto 8c ift Cajfarc.

was
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was foon afcer overtaken by thofe whom O^avianus
ient to execute that vengeance upon him, which he
deferved. In cafes of murder it feldom happens, that

Providence permits any that are guilty herein to ef-

cape its vindicative hand, efpecially in the murder of
Princes, of which this of Cuefar was a very fignal

inftance. For of all thofe who confpircd his Mur-
der in the Senate-houfe (who are faid to have been
(nj fixty perfons) it's remarked, (o) not one died in

his bed, but all of them came to their end in a vio-

lent and calamitous manner. And although this C^/^

^us efcaped the longelt, yet at length Vengeance
overtook him alfo, /and he periihcd as niifcrably as

did all the other.

From (p) 'T^narus Ckopatra failed to jiksandrU^
and Antony to Libya, He had formerly {q) fent thi-

ther Pinarius Scarpus to be Governour ot that Pro-
vince, and I here placed an Army under his command
for the guarding of the weftern Borders of Egypt a-

gainft ail that fhould come that way to difturb it.

This Army he thought to have had for his fervice,

which was the end of his going thither. But on
his landing there (r) he found Scarpus and all with
him had revolted to OSiavianus, which difappoint-

ment calling him into dcfpair, he would have' flain

himfelf, and it was with difficulty that he was di-

verted from it by his Friends. All therefore that was
nov7 left for him to do was to follow Cleopatra to A'
kxandria^ where fhe was returned a little before. On
her Arrival thither fearing fhe might not be recei-

ved, were her Misfortunes known, ihe entered the
Harbour (s) with her Ships crowned, as if fhe had
come back with Victory j by which means fhe got
again into full poflefhon of that City, and alfo ot

the whole Kingdom with it, and aiToon as fhe had

(n) Suetonius in Julio Csefare cap. 80. Eutfopius lib. 6. in fine.

fo) Plutarchus in Cacfare. (p) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion CajTuu

lib. 5" I. (01) Dion Cafluis lib. ft. p. 446. {r) Piutafchus

8c Diwn Cafflus ibid. (s) Dion. Caffius lib, fi. p- 445.
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fo, (t) {he put to death all thofe of the NobiHty who
were any way averfe to her, thereby to prevent the

Tumuhs, which Ihe feared they might raife againft

her on the difcovery of the true ftate of her Affairs.

Antony on his coming to Alexandria found her enga-

ged in a very extraordinary Undertaking. For fear-

ing (he might fall into the hands of OUavianus on
his purfuit of her into Egypt^ for the preventing

hereof {u) fhe projected the drawing of her Ships that

were in the Mediterranean from that fea into the Red-

Sea over the Ifihmus of (w) feventy miles, which lay

between them, and after having joined them with

other Ships, which fhe then had in the Red-Sea^ to

put on board them all her treafure, and failing down
the Red-Sea with them to feek fome other place for

her habitation. But the Arabians^ who dwelt on
that Sea, having at the inftigation of^ Didius (who
had then feifed the Prefidency of Syria for O^avia-

nus) {x) burned all thofe Ships, this wholly difap-

pointed her of that Defign. Antony^ when he arri-

ved at Alexandria^ went not to the Palace, {y) but

fhut himfelf up in a houfe on theSea-fhoar nearP^^-

rus^ and there fequeftred himfelf from the Company
and Converfation of all men. For being forfaken by
almoft all his friends he pretended to 'aft the part of

(z) I'imon the Man-hater^ and therefore called this

houfe his ^imonium^ and there folitarily fpent his time

in meditating, hatred, and deteflation againft all

mankind for the fake of thofe who had now defertcd

him, wrongfully imputing to them his ruin, which
his own ill condu6t and folly had brought him to.

But he did not long relifh this way of living. He

{t) Dion Caflius ibid. («) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion CalTi-

us lib. j-i. p. 447. (w) Plutarch y«/r^ the length of this Ifthmus

was no more than ^oo furlongs, which is 37 of our miles, but the Arabian

Geographers reckon from Pharma to Sue?, which is the Jliortejt cut over that

Ifthmus, to be 70 miles. {x) Plutarchus &: Dion Cafllus ibid.

{y) Plutarchus in Antonio. Strabo lib. 17. p. 794. (2.) De qua'

ideas Plutarchum in Antonio, 2c Diogenem Laertium lib. 9. 8c Lucianum

in Dialogis.

was
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was foon again {a) found with Cleopatra at the Palace,

and there with her revell'd away the remaining pare

of his Life in all thofe Excefles of Luxury, Volup-
tuoufnefs and Felly, in which he had fpent the for-

mer. In the mean time (b) O^lavianus having fettled

the Affairs of Greece and Leffer Afia repaired to Sa--

mos^ and there took up his winter quarters.

But in them he did not long continue, fome di*

fturbances in Italy (c) calling him thither in

the midft of Winter to appeafe them. Af-
^"Jod's*

ter the battel of ji5lium {d} he had difmifs'd

a great part both of his own and Antonfs Soldiers.

'The Veterans he fentinto Italy^ and others elfewhere,

without giving them any pay, having not then fuffi-

cient for itj for want hereof thofe in Italy raifed a

mutiny 5 for the quelling of this {d) he fent Jgrippa^

his chief Confident into //^/y 5 but the work being
too hard for him, {d) O^avianus was forced in the

mod tempelluous feafon of the year to haften after

him to Brundufium. On his arrival at that place {e)

he was there met by the Senate and a great part of
the better rank of the people of Rome^ and having
there called the mutineers to him (e) he diftributed

to fome money, as far as what he then had would go,

and to others lands, and made fuch promifes of fpee-

dy fitisfadion to the reft as induced them all to be
contented for the prefent> and accordingly after the

Conqueft of Egypt (f) he paid them all out of the

Spoils of that Country, and added Donati\^,es over
and above. And having thus fettled all matters in /-

taly (g) he returned again within thirty days, and for

the more fpeedy paflage, and to avoid the Tempefts
of the Sea round Peloponnefus^ he fiiled into the gulph
of Corinth^ and drawing his Ship over the IJihmus of

{n) Plutarchus in Antonio. (b) Suetonius in 0<Savio cap. r 7.

(c) Plutarchus in Antonio. Suetonius ibid. (d) Dion Caflius

lib. 5-1. p. 444, 44)-, Plutarchus in Antonio. Suetonius ibid.

{e) Dion Caffius ibid. {f) Dion Caffius lib. j-i. p. 44r, 44S.

f^) D.on Caii.us &; Suetonius ibid.

Fehpon-

s
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Pelopomefus pafTed that way by the fhorteft cut into

JJia^ and again arrived there, before Antony and Cleo-

patra had any notice of his going thence.

On his coming to Rhodes (h) Herdll King of Jud£A
there made his Addrefs to him. It hath been above
related, how much he was in friendfhip with Antony^

neither did he leave him till his cafe was grown ab-

folutely defperate. (i) On his return into Egypt^ He-
rod fent an efpecial Meflenger to him with the beft

Advice the ftate of his Affairs was then capable of,

that was, to kill Cleopatra^ feife her Kingdom, and
with her Trcafure raife a new Army to carry on the

War 3 and promifed him in this cafe to ftand by him
to the utmofl. But when he found this Advice was
liegle^^ed, and that Antony was fallen again into the

Snares of Cleopatra as much as ever, he thought it

high time to look to himfelf, and endeavour to m:tke

his Peace with OUavictnus On the beft terms he could.

But Hyrcanus being ftill alive, who Was the only re-

maining perfon of the male line of the Afmonaans^
and who had himfelf reigned in '^udcea under the

protection of the Romans.^ till depofed by the Pdrthi-

^^h ij) Herod had fufpicion, that if any thing went
hard with him, it would turn in favour of flyrcarius

for the reftoring of him again to the Kingdom, ^nd
therefore for the preventing of it having trumped up
a fham plot againft that old Prince, as if he held

eorrefponidence with Malchus King of Arabia for the

accomplilhing of treafonable defigns againfthim, cau-

fed him under this pretence to be put to death, after

he had paflTed the eightieth year of his Age.
But ftill fearing what might happen, {k) to pro-

vide the beft he could for the worft, ftiould that be

his Fate, he lodged Marlamm and Alexandra her mo-
ther in the Caftle o£ Alexandrium with a ftrong guard

under the command of Jofeph and Sohemus^ two of

(h) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 15-. cap. 10. 8c De Bello Judaico lib. i.

cap. If. (i) Jofephus Antiq. lib. ij-. cap. 10. (j) Jofephus

Antiq. lib. 15-. cap. 9. (k) Jofephus ibid.

his
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his moft trufty confidents, and fent his mother and
fifter with the reft of his kindred to Majfada^ thd
ftrongeft Fortrefs in Jud^a^ and committing ihem
and the Government of his Kingdom to the care
of Pheroras his Brother, ordered him, in cafe he
fhoLild mifcarry, to affume the Crown to himfelf
and keep it as well as he could. And having thus
fettled all matters at home he fet forward on his
Journey to meet 0^a"Jiamj's, (I) and having found
him at Rhodes and there obtained audience of him,
on his entering into his prefence laid afide his Dia-
dem, and in his fpeech of addrefs to him freely owned
all " that he had done for Antony^ and what further
*' he was ready to have done for his intcreft both
'* by his council and afliftance, would he have ac-
" cepted of them. This, he fiid, he thought him-
" felf obliged to by the Friendfhip that was between
*' them: and would he be pleafed to think the like
'^ Friendihip worthy of his acceptance, he Ihould,
*' now he faw Antony was wholly loft, be ready wirh
" the fame fidelity to ferve him.'' OUavianusht\x\<T
much taken with this generous and frank way of*

Herod'?, thus delivering himfelf before him, told him,
that he readily accepted the Friendfliip which he ot-»

fered, and ordering him again to refume his t)iadeni
{m) confirmed him in the Kingdom. Whereon he
made very large and magnificent prefents to Otiavia-
7ms and all his Friends, and after this had more of"

his Favour and Friendfhip, than any other tributary
Prince of the Roman Empire, as long as he lived.

Hereon Herod being much pleafed with this good
S.uccefs went back into Judaea with much Joy, but
on his Arrival thither found all this fowred with
Troubles in his own Family. For {n) he found Ma-
riamne his moft beloved Wife, in whole converfuioii
he moft delighted, fo far imbitter'^i againft him, that:

(I) Jofephtis Antiq. lib. if. cap. lo. gcDeBclIo Judaico Irh. r. cap. if.
(w) jofephus ibid. Slrabo lib, i 6. p. ydf. Tacitus Hid lib i. cap. o.

*

(n) Jofephus Anriq. lib, if. cap, it.

Vol. IV. U ihe
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{he rejefted all his careiTes with the utmoft averfion,

and when he thought to pleafe her by relating to

her the manner of his Journey, and the fuccefs which

he obtained in it, inftead of taking any fatisfadion

herein fhe anfwered him only with fighs and groans,

and fuch a behaviour as plainly exprefled, {he would

have been better pleafed, had he never returned from

this Journey > but had utterly perifh'd in it. The caufe

of this was, (n) when Herod committed her and her

mother to the charge of Sohemui on his going to

O^avianus, he order'd him, that in cafe he fhould

be put to death, he fliould immediately on his having

certain notice of it put both of them to death alfo,

and do the utmoft he could to preferve the Crown
for Pheroras^ to whom he had in this cafe difpofed

it. And this he did not only, that no one elfe might

have the Enjoyment of the beautiful Mariamne^ but

that none might be left alive of the Afmoncean Family

to claim the Crown in oppofition to that difpofal,

which he had made of it to Pheroras his Brother, iTie

,

and her Mother being the only perfons remaining of

that houfe for the oppofing him herein. And jiiex-

andra being a Lady of an afpiring Spirit thought

herfelf as capable of governing that Realm, as her

Grandmother of the fame name, who as Queen had

prefided over it with great Wifdom and Prudence for

nine years together. And to give her her due fhe

had the bed Headpiece for craft, defign, and politi-

cal intrigue, of any Woman of her time 5 and Herod

well knowing this, thought he could not be fure that

any part of the Scheme, which he had laid for the

Succeilion, could take place, if either fhe or her

Daughter were left alive afier him, and therefore

ordered, that both of them fhould be put to death,

in cafe it fliould happen to him as he feared j and

Sohemus having blab'd this out to Mariamm^ though
committed to him under the greareft charge of fecre-

fyj this was that, which created in her that Aver-

fion and Hatred to him, which I have mentioned >

which behaviour Cyprus Herod's Mother, and Salome

his
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his Sifter, who had always been upon ill terms with

her, taking the advantage of to exafperate himagainll;

her, prevailed with him at length to put her to

death in the manner, as will be by and by related.

From Rhodes Oclavianus pafTed thorough Lejfer A-

fia (0) into Syria from thence to invade Egypt on that

fide, while Cornelius Gallus his Lieutenant, whom
he had appointed to fucceed Scarpiis in Libya and Cy-

rene^ invaded it on the other. On his Arrival at Pto-

lemais (p) Herod there waited on him, and entertain-

ed him and all his Army with great magnificence,

and furnifhed them with necelTaries till their Arrival

into Egypt^ and over and above prefcntcd O^avianus

with eight hundred Talents, by which hofpitality

and munificence he very much ingratiated himfclf

with him and all his followers. In the interim An-

tony and Cleopatra tried all they could to obtain peace

v/ith O^avianus^ but without any Succefs. (q) Three

limes they fent Ambafilidors to him for this purpofc,

and went fo far as to oifer to refign all and be con-

tented with a private Life in any place which 0£ia-

vianus fhould appoint, only the Kingdom of Egypt

was defired for Cleopatra's Children, but neither of

thefe Embafiies could obtain any anfwer for Antony j

but to Cleopatra fome hopes were given j O^avianus

was defirous of having her Treafure and her Perfon

in his power, the former for the difcliarging of the

Expences of the War, and the other for the adorn-

ing of his Triumph j and therefore would not make
'her defperate, left fhe fhould deftroy both j for the

preventing of this feveral kind Meffig€s were lent to

her, and by them Ihe was made to expe6t much Fa-

vour in cafe fhe would kill Antony , this flic would
not do, but after this flie betrayed him in all things,

till at length flie forced him thereby to kill himfelf.

{0) Plutarchus in Antonio. Suetoni'-is in 06l:avio cap. 17. Jofephus

Ant;q. lib. if. cap. 10. Orolius lib. 6. cap. 19. {^) jofephus

Antiq. lib. if. cap. 10. £c De Bello Judaico lib. i. cap. \f, (q) Plii-

tarchus in Antonio. Dion Caflius lib. 5-1.

U z The
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The firft inftance of her Treachery to him was at

Pelujium j for on 0£iavianus's Approach to that City

it was (0 by her order without any refiftance delive-

red up unto him. This on the eaftern fide oi Egypt

^

and Peritonium oft the weftern, were the two gates

of that Country, and no Enemy, but thorough one

of them, could enter thither with a land Army. Pe-

Jufium being a very ftrong place Antony expeded it

fliould have held out a long time, and therefore {s)

went to fecure Peritonium. Cornelius Galius then held

this place for O^avianus. The Army which Gallus

there commanded having been in the pay and fervice

oi Jntony^ till carried over from him to 06favianus

by the defertion of Scarpus^ he hoped, that on his

appearing before Peritonium^ they would again return

to their former Mafter, and deliver up the place to

him 5 but when he approached to the Walls, and

would have fpokcn to the Soldiers, Gallus caufed all

his Trumpets to found, fo that not a word of what

he faid could be heard by them^ and Gallus immedi-

ately after fallying out upon him not only repelled his

land forces, but having by a Stratagem hem'd in all

his Ships in the Port took or deftroyed every one of

them. For on the approach of this Fleet he drop-

ped chains by night to the bottom of the entrance

of this Port, and permitted them to fail into it with-

out oppofitionj but on their being gotten in having

by Engins provided on each fide ftrained thofe chains

fo as to bring them up to the furface of the water

he thereby hinder'd their return, and then forthwith

afTaulting them on every fide both from fea and land

obtained over them the vi6tory mentioned. Antony

after this defeat hearing of the taking of Pelufium^

and that OUaviamis was advancing towards Alexan-

dria^ it) haftned thither for the defence of that place,

and there falling on 06la'vianus''s horfe on their firlt

coming, while under the fuigue of their march thi-

(r) Plutarchus 8c Dion CaHTjus ibid. (j) Dion Caflluslib, ji.

p. 4-48, 44.9. {t) Dion Cafiius lib, ; 1. p. 449.

ther.
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thcr, {u) he put them to a total rout 5 but in a fe-

cond eng igement with the foot he was vanquilhed
and driven back into the City with a great lofsj

whereon (w) early the next morning he went down
to the harbour, there to put his Fleet in order with
purpofe to vanquifh the Enemy at Tea, or elfe ia

cafe of failure to fail with it for Spain and there re--

new the War. But when both Fleets were drawn
up in line of battel, that on Antony''^ fide inftead of
engaging the Enemy all went over to rhem j where-
on Antony returning into the City had this further

mortification, that he there found all his land for-

ces, both horfe and foot, hadalfo deferted from him 5

and perceiving all this to have been efFc6led by the
Treachery of Cleopatra he could no longer forbear

expreffing his Refentmcnts for it with loud Com-
plaints; whereon Cleopatra for fear of him {x) fled to

a monument, which fhe had caufed to be built of a

great height and wonderful Stru6ture near the Tem-
ple of Ifis. Thither Ihe had before removed the beft

of her Treafure, and there having now ihut her
felf up with two of her Maids, and one of her Eu-
nuchs, caufed it to be given out that fhe was dead,

which Antony hearing of {y) fell on his fword, and
thereby gave himfelf the Wound of which he died 5

but living fome few hours after, and hearing that

Cleopatra was (till alive, he caufed himfelf to be car-

ried to her Monument, where being with Ropes
drawn up to her by the hands of her felf and her two
maids he there died in her arms on the firfl: of Au-
guft^ eleven months after the battel of A5tium. He
was a perfon of a benign temper, and of great gene-

rofity, and of eminent note for his military Abilities,

(«) Dipn Caflius ibid. Plutarchus in Antonio, {•«>) Dion CafTms

§1 Plutarchus ibid. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 19. {x) Plutarchus £c Dion
Caflfius ibid. {y) Plutarchus in Antonio. Dion Caffius lib. 5-1.

p- 4fo. L. Floras lib. 4. cap. 11. Strabo lib. 17. p. 79f . Suetonius in

Oftavio cap. 17. Jofephus Antiq. lib, ij-. cap. if. Velleius Paterculus

Jib. a, cap. 87. Eutropius lib 7.

U ? the
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the two great vi6tories of Pharfalia and Philippi be-

ing chiefly owing to his valour and condiKSlj and he

was alfo an eloquent fpeaker, but exceeding corrupt

and vicious in his manners, efpecially in his lull for

Women, which C/^(7/>^/r^,obferving laid hold of him

on this weak fide, and for the gratifying of her ava-

rice and her ambition, which were two predominant

paflions in her, flicrificed herfelf to hisluft, and when
l"he could no longer ferve her defigns of him, v/as

content to give him up to ruin for the faving of her

own interell, but flie fuccecdcd not herein according

to her Expectations. For although Oclavianus gave

her fair hopes, thereby to have her Trcafure prefer-

ved for his Occafions, and her Perfon for his Tri-

umph, yet when he had gotten both into his Power

he no longer regarded her > which flie being fenfible

of (2;) and having private notice given her, that fhe

was to be carried to Rome within three days to make

a part in the Show of O^avianus's Triumph, fhe (z)

caufed herfelf to be bitten with an {a) Afp, and fo

died of it for the avoiding of this Infamy, after fhe

had reigned from the death of her Father Q?) twenty

two years, and lived {c) thirty nine. She was a wo-
man of great parts, as well as of great vice andwick-

ednefs. She readily fpoke feveral languages. For be-

lidcs being well skilled in Greek and Latin {c) fhe

could conv-erfe with Ethiopians^ 'Tyoglodites^ 7^wj, ^-

rabiansj Syrians, Medes and Pcrfians, without an In-

terpreter, and always gave to fuch as were of thefe

Nations, as often as they had an occafion to addrcls

to her, an anfvverin their own language. In her death

{z.) Plutarclius ibid. Dion Cafl'ius lib. fr. p, 4)-a. Galen Dc Tbe-

riaca od Pifoncm cr.p. 8. Vclleius Paterculus, Florus, & Eutropius ibid.

(a) An ylfp is a Serpent of Egypt and Libya proper only 10 thofe Coun-

tries. Ihofe that ara bitten by it dye within three hours, and the manner

of their d.'in^ being by Sleep and Lethargy, without any pain, Cleopatra

chofe it as the eafiefl death. (h) Canon Ptoicmxi. Plutarchiis :ii

Antonio. Eulcbius in Chronico. Forphyrius in Grarris Eulebianis Sca-

ligcri. Clemens Alcxandrinus Strom, lib. 1. (c) Plurarchus ibid.

, ended
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ended the reign of the Family of the Ptolemy's in

Egypt, after it had there lafled from the death of ^-
kxander 294 years. For after this Egypt was redu-

ced inro the form of a Romau Province, and was go-
verned by a Prefe6t fent thither from Rome, (d) Cor-

nelius Gcdlus was, by the appointment of Aug%flus^

the firfl that had this prsefedure j and under this

form of Government Egypt continued a Province of
the Roman Empire fix hundred and feventy years, till

it was taken from them {e) by the Saracens in the

year of our Lord 641.
Ocia'vianus having thus made himfelf mafter of E-

gypt^ and thereby put an end to the civil wars of the

Romans^ he cut off all fuch of the oppoiite party, as

he thought might again revive them, among whom
were {f) Antylliis, Antony''^ eldcft Son by Fuhia, (/)
Cafarion, Cleopatra's fon by Julius C^far, and (g) Ca-

?iidiHS^ Antony's GtnQ\'^\-y others he impoverifhcd with
,

great mulcts, and others he pardoned. Cdefarion ha-

ving claimed to be the lawful Heir of Julius Ccefar^

for that reafon could not be born by the adopted *

Son. What was the efpecial caufe oi Antyllus'shQ-

ing cut off is not faid, but he having
(Jj) efpoufed

Julia the daughter of O^avianus, and all manner of

endeavours having been made to fave him, we may
from hence infer, that he would not have been put

to death, but that there was fomc extraordinary Rea-
fon that caufed it. To (i) Antonius the younger bro-

ther oi Antyllus by the fame mother, and to all the

reft of Antony's children, whether by Fulvia, Otla-

via, or Cleopatra, O^lavianus fliewed great kindnefs,

efpecially to Antonius, who afterwards became one of

the chiefeft of his favourites, and he gave him in

(d) This Gallus vaxs a famous Latia Voet, of whom Virgil vprote his

tenth Eclogue, he being a familiar friend of his. (e) Elmacini Hi-

ftoria Saracenica fub anno Hcgirae vicelimo. (f) Plutarchus in

Antonio. Dion Caffius lib. 5-1. Suetonius in Oftavio cap. 17.

(g) Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 87. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 19. {h) Dion

Gailius lib. j-i. p. 474. (i) Plutarchus in Antonio.

U 4 marriage
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marriage one of the daughters of O^iavia his fifter;

v/hich ihe had by Marcellus her jfirll husband : and
he continued in his favour, till at length being con-

vifted to have been an adulterous corrupter of Julia^

.Auguflus'% only Daughter, he was defervedly put to

death for it. The Childern which Antony had by
05iavta were two Daughters, the eldeft was called

Antonta Major., and the youngeft Antonta Minor^ from
the latter of which were defcended C^//g«/^ d.ndClaU'

dius^ and from the former Nero^ who all three after-

wards became Roman Emperors. For Antonia Minor
being marryed to Drufus the youngei- Brother of

^Tiberius bore him Germanicus the Father of Caligula^

and Claudius who fucceeded Caligula-, and Antonia

Major being marryed to L. Domitius jEnobarbus bore

him Cneus Domitius^ who by Agrippina the Daughter
of Germanicus^ and Sifter ox Caligula^ was the Father

of Nero. And therefore though O^avianus now ob-

tained the Empire, yet Antony's pofterity afterwards

enjoyed it. And ihus it often happens to Victories

and the Conquefts of Kingdoms, the fame as to

Riches. Tho'fe that gain them, know not who fhall

afterwards enjoy the Fruits of them; and yet it

is the general inclination of mankind to be more
concerned for their pofterity than for themfelves, and ic

muft be reckoned as one of the Mercies of Providence,

that it is fo; for otherwife the world could not be

fup ported.

While O^avianus was in Egypt^ he {k) went to the

Sepulchre of Alcjiander^ and there faw his body,

which being embalmed, was there ftill prcfcrved in

a cafe (/) of Glafs. It had formerly been kept in a

cafe of Gold, but that having been taken away by
Seleucus Cybiofaties (as (m) hath been above related)

it was afterwards put into a Cafe of Glafs, and in

that OEiavianus faw it, and paid great Honour and

(k) Suetonius in Odavio cap. i8. Dion Caflms lib. f i. p. 4$-+.

(/) Srrabolib, 17. p. -py. {m) Part II. Book vii. under the year

fifty fiven.

Reverence
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Reverence thereto 5 but he would not fee (n) the Se-
pulchres of the Ptolemefs^ who had reigned into E-
gypt', neither could (o) he be induced to make a vific
to the Egyptian Apis^ but told them, who prefled
him hereto, that he worfhipped the Gods, but not
Beafts.

As OBav'ianus came to Alexandria in the beginning
of Auguft^ fo he had there fettled all the affairs of £-
gypt by the end of it; and in the beginning of .y^^-

tember again marched thence to return by the way of
'Syria^ Lejjer Afia^ and Greece again unto Rome. From
this conquefl o^ Egypt begun the Mra of the Amac
Vi6tory, by which the Egyptians afterwards {p) com-
puted their time till the firft year of the Emptror
Dioclefian^ Anno Domini 284. From that time what
was before called the JEra of the AEliac Vidory was
afterwards called the Mra of Diocleftan^ and by the
Chriftians of thofe parts the jEra of the Martyrs,
becaufe in the reign of that Emperor began the tenth
Perfecution, in which a very great number of Chri-
ftians fuffered Martyrdom for their Holy Religion.
Although this jEra had its name from the Adliac Vi-
6tory, yet it had not its beginning

fy) till near a full

year after it, that is from the time that Egypt was
reduced 3 for the day from whence it commenced
was the ipth of Auguft. And therefore that was ever
after the firft day of the year through all the years,
by which thefe jEra's^ that is the jEra of Dioclefian
or the Martyrs, as well as that of the Amac Vidory,
did calculate the times, thro' which they were ufed.
The reafon, which fixed the beginning of this Mra^
and of all the years in it, to the twenty ninth of

(n) Dion CalVius 8c Suetonius ibid. (o) Dion Caffius ibid.

(/>,) Dion Caffius tells us, lib. ,- 1. p. ^j-y. that the Romans decreed the

day on which 0(£lavianu.<; reduced Alexandria Jhould be declared a fortunate

day, and that from thence all their future yean in Egypt fhould be reckon-

ed, that ts as from a fixed and fiated Epocha, and fo accordingly it was
there done. (q) The Aftiac Vi^ory was gotten on the fecond of
September, and the iEra of this ViHorj begun in Egypt the i^th of Au-
guft follomig,

Jugnjf^
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AHgiifi^ was, fay fome, becaufe on that day Cleopatra

dyed, and the Macechnian Empire in that Country
thereby ending the Roman began j but this is only a

modern conje6ture, for none of the Ancients fay it.

All that we can learn from them is, that ihe dyed a-

bout the end of that months but none of them tell

us on what day it happened. The true reafon of fix-

ing it at this day was, becaufe this was then the firil

day of their (r) month Thotb^ which was always the

New-year's day of the Egyptians^ from whence they

began all their annual Calculations, and therefore it

was thought the propereft time from whence to be-

gin all the alterations in their ^ra^ and their year,

which the Romans on the Conqueft of their Country
made in both, and that efpecially (/) fince the time

of that Conqueft fell in therewith. For at that

time the form of their years, as well as the Mra by
which they calculated them, was changed by the or-

der of the Conqueror. The old jEra which was till

now in ufe among them was the Philippic^ which
commenced from the death of Alexander^ and the be-

ginning of the reign oi Philippus Arid^m his Succef-

for; and the form of their year was the fime with
the Nabonaffarean^ made ufe of by the ChaJdceam^

which conlifted of twelve months of thirty days

each, and five additional days fubjoyned to them 5

that is, it confided in the whole of ^df days with-

out a Leap-year, the want whereof made this year

to be a moveable year, which after every four years

begun a day fooner, than it did in the years imme-
diately preceding j fo that in the fpace of 1460 years

this form carried back the beginning of the year

through all the different Seafons of Summer, Spring,

Winter, and Autumn, till it brought it about again

{r) Thoth Tvas the firjl mcnth in the Egyptkn year. (f) The

Conqticfi of E2;ypt, and the total reduci'ion of that Country to the Ro-

mans, -was accomplifl-ed in the month o/Augiift, and fully fettled aoout

the end of it. See the decree of the Senate for the changing of the nrme of

thxt month from Sextiiis to thM 0/ Aiiguftus. Macrobius Satuinal lib. i.

cap. II.

to
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to the fame point of time with theLofs of one whole
year in the Cycle. For the remedying hereof the

Romans on their fubduing this Country made a Leap-
year in the Egyptian Kaiendar in the like manner as

in the Julian^ by adding at the end of every fourth

year one day more than had been in the other three.

For whereas the other three had only five days fu-

peradded at the end of each of them, the Leap*-year

had fix, that is it confifted of twelve months of thir-

ty days each, and fix additional days fubjoyned to

them, whereas all the other years, that were not
Leap-years, had the fame number of like months,
and only five of thofe days added after them. And
hereby the Egyptian year was made to confift exactly

of the fame number of days as the Julian^ though not
exa6tly in the fame form. For in all other particu-

lars the old form of the Egyptian year was retained

after this reformation in the fame manner as before.

And the firft of I'looth, which was always the firfl

day of the Egyptian year, falling on the ipth of Ju-
giifi^ and about the fame time when the Romans on
their Conquelt of Egypt ordered this reformation,

this induced them, that they fixed the beginning of
the new year, where they found the beginning of
the old, and the 2,9th of Auguft ever after continued

to be the firft day of the Egytian year, as long as the

Empire of the Romans continued in that Country >

and from thence alfo, that is from the ipth oi Au-

gufl of this year, the new Egyptian Mra o't x.hz Actiac

Vi6lory, as well as their new reformed year, for the

fame reafon had its Commencement. But againft this

it is objected, that in this year (.0 the firft of I'hoth

did not fill on the zpth oi Auguji^ but on the 31ft of
that month, and that therefore this cannot be the

{s) The f.rji c/ Thoth, ^vhich vpas the Nero-years clay of the Egypthn!',

was not fixed alvpAys to the fame feafon in the old form of the Egyptian

yenr, but vaas moveahle, for it moved backward one diy tn every fourth

year. The Romans
firfi fixed it to thefame feafon, and made their year to

be a, fixed year in the fame manner as the Julian.

reafon,
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reafon, why the beginning of the Egyptian Mra of
the Actiac Vicbory, or the beginning of the year
thenceforth ufed in that Country, was fixed to that

day. And it muft thus fir be acknowledged, that ac-

cording to the exaft Calculation of the time this ob-
jc6lion is true. For according to that the firft of
'Thoth fell this year in the Roman Kalendar on the

:51ft, and not on the zpth o't Augufi-y but the Romans
then ufed the Form of the Julian year erroneouily,

whereby it came to pafs, that the fame dav, which
was the thirty firft of Augufi in their true Kalendar,

was the twenty ninth in their erroneous Kalendar j

which errour proceeded from henre, that after the
death of Julius C^far the Pontifices ac Rome (ns hath
been {t) above mentioned) {u) miilaking the time of
the intercalation, made every third year to be the
Leap-year inftead of every fourth, by which errour

iix hours were added every third year more than
lliould be, which in the fixteen years, that inrerve-

ned from the firft ufe of that form to this year, a-

mounting to a day and a quarter, this erroneous ad-

dition had then protruded the 29th of Auguji in the
erroneous Kalendar into the place of the 31ft of Alt'-

guft in the true Kalendar, and according to this er-

roneous Kalendar the Romans then computed, and fo

continued to do for thirty fix years after the firft

forming of this year by Julius Ciefar^ till at length
{it) Auguflus on the difcovery of this errour took care,

that by making no leap-year for twelve years toge-

ther, all the time that was erroneouily added, was a- -

gain left out, whereby the protruded days in the er-

roneous Kalendar were all brought back again to

their proper places, where they ought to have been
according to the true Kalendar. But the protrufion

of the day making no alteration in its number or

name, hence it came to be faid, that it was the ipth
oi Auguji^ whereas truly it was the 51ft of that

(i) Under the year 46. {u) Macrobius Saturnal lib. i. cap. i<f.

Succonius in Oftavio cap. 3 i.

month.
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month, from whence this Egyptian jEra oi the Jdilac
Vidory, and all the years by which it computed,
had their beginning. This jEra truly had its begin-
ning from the Conqueli of Egypt^ and therefore
ought to have been called the uEra of the Alexandri-
an Vi61:ory, whereby that Country was reduced un-
der the Roman yoak. But the Egyptians^ to avoid
the difgrace of thus owning this Conqueft, rather
chofe to call it the Mra of the Acliac Viftory, tho'
that was gained a whole year before, and lince this

Mra was only ufed in Egypt^ they had it there
in their full power to call it by what name they
pleafed.

Herod hearing of the death of Antony^ and th.u
OBavianus had thereon made himfclf mafter oiEg^pt^
(w) haftned thither to him, where he was received
with great kindnefsj and on OBaviams's leaving E-
gypt^ having accompanyed him as hx ^s Jntiocb^ he
fo far ingratiated himfclf with him on the way, as

to gain a chief place in his friendiliip, the efFcd
whereof he found in the grants which he made him
of large augmentations to his Dominions. For he
not only reftored to him the Territory of Jericho^
which with the Balfam Gardens therein had been
taken from him by Antony to gratify Cleopatra^ but
gave him alfo Gadara^ Hippon^ and Samaria in the in-
land Country, with the Towns of Gaza^ Anthedon^
Joppa^ and Straton's Tower on the Sea-Coaft, which
added a very confiderable enlargement to his King-
dom.

Odlavianus on his arrival at Antioch (x) found there
T'iridates (who had been fet up to be King of Par-
thia in oppofition to Phraates) waiting his comin/y
thither 5 and there alfo he found AmbaiTadors from
Phraates on the fame errand, that is to folicit his
aiTiftance againfl: each other. It hath already {y)
been related, how after Antony's unfortunate ex-

{a>) Jofephus Anriq. lib. i /. cap. ii. (x) Dion Caflias lib. 5-1,

J). 4f6. (>-) UTiJerthej/ear^f,

peJirion
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pedition into Media a breach was made between Ar-
tavafdes King o^ Media and Phraates King oi Par-

thia^ about dividing the prey then taken from the

Romans. Hereon {z) Artavafdes making a League
with Antony called him to his Aflillance, who ac-

cepting the invitation marched into Armenia^ and

from thence furnifhed Artavafdes with fuch a body
of Roman Soldiers, as enabled him to overthrow
Phraates in a great battel. This happened in the year

thirty three. But the next year following [a) Antony

on his enrring into war with O^avianus having not

only recalled thofe Soldiers from him, but alfo retain-

ed thofe, which Artavafdes had fent him out o?Media
in lieu of them, this fo far weakened Artavafdes^

that in a fecond battel he was not only overthrown,

but alfo taken prifoner, and Phraates in purfuit of

this Victory made himfelf mafter of all Media and

Armenia^ and reinflated in the latter Artaxias the Son
oi Artabazes again in his Kmgdom, out of which he

had been driven by Antony ; with which fucccfs, as

well as with that, which he had before obtained o-

ver Antony^ {¥) Phraates being much puffed up and

elated carryed himfelf with fuch Tyranny, Cruelty,

and proud OpprefTion, that the Nobility o{ Parthia

being no longer able to bear him, in the year thirty

one conlpired againft him, and having driven him
into banilhment chofe the abovementioned 'Tiridates

to reign over them in his ftead. But the next year

after (that is in this prefent year thirty) Phraates (0
returned with an Army, and having vanquiilied Tiri'"

^/(^/fi recovered again his Crown, and forced theUfur-

per to flee into Syria for refuge j where he being

followed by the Ambaffadors from Phraates^ which
I have mentioned, both parties accolled O^avianus

at Antioch on his return thither out of Egypt to crave

that aflirtance from him againll each other, which
ihey wanted. O^avianus gave to each a friendly an-

{z.) Dion CalTius lib. 49. Plutarchus in Antonio. {a) Plutarchus

£c Dion CaJius ibid. (b) JuHin lib. 42. cap. 5-. Dion Cafllus

.i'.\
J-

1, p. 456, (c) Judlnus £<; Dion CalVius ibid.

fwer
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anfwer without intending to help either, but rather

to dafli the one againil the other, and thereby wafte
and weaken both fo far, as to make the Parthian Na-
tion no longer formidable to the Romans. And with
a view hereto he gave leave to Tiridates to continue

in Syria^ till he fliould be in a condition again to re-

turn, accepting of him a Son of Phraates^ that had
faU'n into his hands, whom he carried to Rome th^re

to referve him as an Hoftage againft Phraates. After
this having [d) appointed Meffala, Corvinus to be Pre-
fe6: of Syria^ he marched from Antioch into the Pro-
vince of Proper Afia^ and (c) there took up his v/in-

ter Qiwi'ters.

In the beginning of the next year (/j OElaviantis

entered his firft Confulfhip, and had there-

in many great honours decreed to him at ^"''<'_2.9,

Rome. In the Summer following bavinsf
^*

fettled all the Affairs of the feveral Provinces of L^f-
fer Jfia^ and the Ifles adjoyuing, (^) he paffed into

'Greece^ and from thence Qj) returned to Romc^ where
he arrived (/) in the month of Scttilis^ afterwards

called Aupift^ and entered it {k) in three Triumphs,
which were celebrated three days together 5 the firft

for his Vi6tories over the Dalmatians.^ Pannonians.f

and forae other German and Gallic Nations, whom he
had vanquilhed and brought under, before his War
wiih. Antony htgAW'^ the fecond for his Sea Viftory
at ABiam 5 and the third for his Vi6i:orie3 in Ewypt^t

and the fubduing of that Country; which laft was
the moll fplendid of the three, in it w»re led be-
fore him the Children of Cleopatra^ and although he
could not have her in Perfon to adorn this Triumph,

(d) Dion CafTius lib. fi. p. 44.7. Videas Cafauboni contra Baronii

Exercitationem primura cap. 30. {e) Dion CaiTjus lib. f\. p. ^^,
(f) Dicn Caflms lib. 5-1. p. 45-7. Suetonius in Oiftavid cap. r6.

(g) Dion Caffius lib. fi. p. 4;8. (h) Dion Caffius ibid.

(i) Macrob. Saturnallib. i. cap. iz. (k) Dion Caffius ibid. Epi-
tome Livii lib. 135. Suetonius in Oftavio cap. Z2. VirgiHus i£»cad.
lib. 8. V. 7 1

4. Servius in ilium locum.

as

S
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as he much defired, yet fhe was carried before him
in Effigy with an Afp hanging ac her arm, to denote

the manner by which fhe dyed. At this time fuch

vafl Riches were brought to Rome from Egypt on
the rediicing of that Country, and the return of O-
£iavianus and his Army frc m thence, (/) that the va-

lue of money fell one half, and the prices of provi-

fions and all vendable wares were doubled thereon.

After this Triumph Ociainai.us {?n) had the Title of

Jmperator^ that is Emperor, conferred on him> not

in the common fcnife, wherein it was formerly un-

derftoodj (for in that it imported no more than a

Complement given by the Soldiers to their General

after a Vidtory obtained by them under his Com-
mand) but in a much higher. For in the Senfe i«

which it was given to O^avianus at this time, it

carried with ic the dime meaning, in which all that

afterwards governed the Roman Empire, were called

Emperors.

Herod on his return from the late vifit which he

made unto OHavianus^ how much Content and Satis-

fa6tion foever he had therein, and the fuccefs of it,

found nothing but Trouble and Vexation at hom^:

in his own Houfe. {n) Mariamm ftill retained her

Refentments for the cruel Commiffion given by him
to Sohemus againft; her and her Mother, and carried

them on fo far, as to treat with equal averfion him
and all his Relations, efpecially Cyprus his Mother,
and Salome his Sifter. Them me frequently upbraid-

ed with th^meannefs of their birth in refpeft of her's,

which was provoking enough t6 a Female Spirit}

and him fhe as often reproached with the death of

her Father, her Grandfither and Brother. In this

humour he left her on his laft going unto O^lai'tamis,

and in this humour he found her on his return, with-

out knowing the caufe. (For that Mariamne had

{I) Dion Caflius lib. f 1. p. 45'9. Orofius lib. 6. cap. 19,

(w) Dion Caflius lib. fi. p. +93. 6c 49+. (») Jofephus An-

tiq. lib. ij. cap. 11,

6 con-
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concealed for the lake of Sohemus) On his offering

her his Carefles and the kindeft tenders of his afte-

6tion fhe ftill rejc6led them with neglc6t and aver-

fioji, and nothing that he cotild do for the fwcctning
of her imbitter'd Spirit, and the reconciling her a-

gain to him could have any effe6t. This lalt Injury

fowred her to fuch a degree, as to frame her mind
for the reception of the utmoft Refentments, which
his former wrongs done I>er and her Family defcrv'd.

The CommiOion formerly given againfl: her to Jo'
feph his Uncle, and the above-mentioned murders of
her nearelt Relations, were all brought to her re*

membrance on this occalion, and all worked toge-

ther to exafperare her againfl: him to the utmolb.

Herod bore this Humour for a whole year after his

return from Rhodes^ and was exceedingly perplexed

by it. Sometimes in a rage he would be ready to run
into Extremities againfl: her j but as often as he was
fo, his Wrath was checked by the great Love he
had for her, and thus he was harafl^d between two
oppofite Paflions, till at length an occafion hapned,
which gave his Mother and his Sifl:er an advantage
for the exciting of him to her ruin, and he had near

effe6ted his own by it. For being at one time in

the heat of the day retired to his Chamber to repofe

himfelf, he called for Mariamne to come to him, out
of a deflre of then having conjugal Converfation
with her. At his call flie fo far obeyed as to go in-

to the Chamber to him. But on his offering her

his Carefllss, and Imbraces, flie rcjciSled them with
the utmoil averflon, and added over and above fuch

bitter reproaches for the death of her Relations, as

provoked and enraged the I'yrant to fo high a de-

gree, that he had much ado to forbear laying violent

hands immediately upon her for the revenging of the

Indignity. Salome^ on her underfl:anding how the
matter went, took the advantage of this fit of Rage
he was then in, to fend in his Butler to him, whom
file had before lliborned for this purpofc, to accufc

Mariamne of tempting him ro adminifter to him a

Vol. IV, X poifo-
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poifonous Cup. This adding to the Rage, with
which he was then too much excited againtt her al-

ready, he forthwith ordered her favourite Eunuch,
without whofe privity he knew fhe did nothing, to

be put on the Rack ; but all that could be extorted

from him was, that it was fomething, which Sohe-

mus had told Mariamne^ that had put her into fo ill

an humour. Herod on his hearing of this, from his

I'd^gQ of Anger, fell into as violent a rage of Jealou-

fyj and therefore crying out, that Sohemus^ who had

hitherto been fo fliithful to him, could never have

been induced to betray this Secret to her, but at the

price of an adulterous Converfition, he ordered him
immediately to be put to death j and having packed

a Bench of Judges out of fuch as were his Creatures

brought Mariamne before them to be trycd for her

Life> who finding by the vehemency, with which
Herod in perfon profecuted the Accufition, that no

other Sentence, but that of death, would be ac-

ceptable to him, accordingly paffed it upon her 5 but

none thought, nor did he then intend, that the Exe-

cution fliould be precipitated, but that llie fhould be

confined to fome of his Caftles j and this at lirft was

Lis refolution. But the malice of his Mother and

his Sifler was fo bitter againft her, by reafon of the

affronts fhe had put upon them in upbraiding them
with the meannefs of their Excra6tion, and for other

womanifli Quarrels had between them, that they

would not let him be quiet, till fhe was put to death.

They urged, that if flie was kept alive, the people

would rife in her behalf, and that there was no other

way to keep things quiet, but by cutting her off.

By which Suggeilions Herod being terrified ordered

her Execution. In the way as flie v^as led to it, fhe

was accofled by Alexandra her Mother, who fell on

her with bitter railings, accufing her of being wicked

and ungrateful towards a kind and affeftionate Hus-

band, and telling her that flie had what flie defcrvedj

and all this flic exprcfled with fuch a fecmiiig emo-

tion of Spirit, as if fhe Vv'ould fly in her Face all the

way
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way as fhe went. • She feared her turn might come
next, and therefore to fave her Life, fhe aded this

fcandaloLis and fhameful part 5 but her daughter with-
out anfwering her a word palTed on in iilence, only

by her looks fhe exprcffed feme fhame and concern
for her Mother's expofing herfelf in fo odd and ex-

travagant a manner in this cafe, otherwife llie wenc
on to her execution with an intrepid Mind, without
changing colour upon the approach or apprehenfions

of death, but dyed as fhe had lived, great, firm, and
' fearlefs to her laft. And thus ended the Life oF this

virtuous and excellent Princefs. In the Beaury and
other Charms and Graces of her Perfon {he excelled

all the Wo,men of her time, and would have been a

Lady without Exception, could file have carried it

with fome better temper and complaifance towards
her Husband. But confidering, that he had built his

Fortunes upon the ruin of her Family ; that he had
ufurped from them the Crown, which he wore>
that he had caufed or procured [0) her Father, (p)
her Grandfather, (q) her Brother, and her (r) Uncle
to be put to death for the ferving of his defigns, and
had twice ordered her death in cafe of his own, it

would put difficulties upon the moil patient and bed
tempered Woman in the World, how to bear fuch

an Husband with any AfFe£lionor Complaifmce. But
Herod's Rage being quenched with her Blood, his

Love to her again revived 3 whereon followed fucli a

bitter Scene of late Repentance, as is fcarce any
where elfe to be met with. AiToon as his Wrath
was allayed j inftead of it Agonies of Sorrow, Re-
gret, and tormenting Remorfe for what he had done
filled his Mind, which would not let him re(t either

day or night 3 where-ever he went, the thoughts of

(0) i. e. Alexander the fon of AriRobulus, vho wis put to death cit An*

tioch, by the procurement of Herod and Aiitipnrer his Father,

(p) Hyrcanus the Father of Akxindrat the Mother of bhT\:imnc.

iq) AnAohuMi the High-Frie/i. (r) Aatigonus /^e brother of A'

lexander her Lit^r.

X 2 Mart'
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Mariamne purfued him, and caufed bitter refledions

in his Breall. Thefe he endeavoured to (Hfle by

Wine, Company, Feaftings, and other Divertife-

mentsj but none of them effe6ling his rehef, heat

length fell into downright Diftraftion, and in his Fits

of it would often call for Mariamne^ and order his

Servants to bring her to him, as if fhe were ftill a-

live.

Hereupon alfo there happened (s) a grievous Pefii-

lence, which carried off great numbers both
^tno 28. ^1^ ^YiQ common People and Nobihty of the

Land j which all there reckoned as a jult

Judgment from God, for the death of the Queen.

This further added to Herod's grief and diforder, fo

that not knowing what to do, he flung up the care

of all bufinefs, and retired to Samaria^ where he

fell into a great Sicknefs. After having languiihed

under it for fome time, he at length got rid of it

with difficulty, and returned again to Jerufakm^ and

the care of his Kingdom. But never again recover-

ed his former temper. For after this he was obfer-

ved to aft with greater rigour and cruelty than he

ever had before, and continued fo to do to his Life's

end.

While he lay fick at Samaria^ {i) Jkxandra^ whofe

aftivc and bufy head could never be at reft, reckon-

ing that Herod would dye of this Sicknefs, immedi-

ately laid Plots for the feifing of the Government >

in order whereto fhe treated with the Governours of

the two Caftles o'i.Jeriifalem^ that o't Antonia on the

mountain of the Temple, and the other in the City,

to have them delivered into her hands, knowing that

whoever had thefe two Caftles, had with them the

maftery of Jerufakm and all Jitdcea. Her pretence

was to fecure the Kingdom in cafe of Herod's death

for his Sons by Alari^rnne-, but the Governours of

thofe Caftles, liking neither Alexandra^ nor her de-

ligns, fent an account hereof to Herod^ who immedi-

(') J'jfrphus ibid. {t) Joftphus ibid.

atcly
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j

fitely gave order to have fier put to death. So ihe
got nothing by that hypocritical and infamous part,

which fhe a61:ed at her Daughter's execution j for

notwithllanding that, and the Court which fhe made
thereby to Herod^ favour, fhe was the next that was
executed after her.

[li] O^favianus having at Rome filled the Senate
with his Creatures, whofe fortunes depend-
ed on his holding on the Government, then f^^^'>^7'

propofed to them to relign his Authority,

and put all again into the hands of the People upon
the old foundation of the Roman Commonwealth,
craftily making this offer for the gaining of the ap-
plaufe of the people, and the cloaking of his own
ambition, when he knew that all of that affembly
(their intereft lying on the other fide) would unani-
moufly prefs him to the contrary, and fo accordingly
it happened. For he had no fooner in a fet fpeech
made the propofal, but the whole Senate with an
unanimous voice diffuaded him from it, and prefTed

him with all manner ofArguments to take upon him
alone the whole Government of the Roman Empire,
which at length he yielded to with a feeming relu-

<51:ancy, and by this management brought it about,
that the monarchy of the whole Roman Empire was
at this time by the unanimous confent both of the
Senate and People of Ro?m conferred on him for ten
years. For he would not accept of it for any longer
Term, pretending, that by that time, he hoped, he
fhould have fettled all things in fuch peace and
order, that there would be no further need of him,
but that he might then with fafety to the Common-
wealth eafe himfelf of the burden, and put the Go-
vernment again into the hands of the People and Se-
nate, as it formerly had been. This method he took
to make the matter go the more plaufibly, but with
intention, when thofe ten years fhould be expired,

again to renew his leafej and fo accordingly he did

(«} Dion Caffius lib, /j.

X 5 from
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from ten years to ten years, as long as he lived, all

this while governing the whole Roman Empire alone

with an abfolute Authority. And therefore here

ended the ancient Republican Government of the

Roman State. For all the Authority of the People
and Senate being now vefted in Oclavianus^ it conti-

nued in him and his Succeflbrs ever after, as long as

the Roman Empire continued, without being ever a-

gain retrieved. With this new power it was refol-

ved to confer on him a new namcj fome were for

his afluming that of Romulus^ thereby to import, that

he was as another Founder oi Rome-y and others of-

fered other names -, but (tc;) Munacius Plancus having

propofed the name of Augujius , which fignifieth

fomething that above humane is facred and venera-

ble, that was made choice of, and conferred on him
by the general fuffrage of the Senate i and it was al-

ways after this born by him, and his fucceflbrsj fo

that inllead of the name of C. Julius C^far Odiavia-

nus^ which he had hitherto born, he from thencefor-

v/ard took that of C. Julius Cafar Augujlus. And
therefore whereas I have hitherto mentioned him by
the name of OBa'vianus ^ I fhall henceforth always

ij\\!G him that o^ Augujlus as often 'as there fliall be
an occafion to fpcak of him in the future feries of
this Hillory. That he might feem not to take the

whole pov/er of the Roman Empire to himfelf, he
inade a tliow of allowing the Senate a fhare of it with
him. For having .(^x) divided the Empire into two
parts, the one containing thofe Provinces which were
quiet and peaceable, and the other thofe, which ly-

ing 'upon the out-skirts of the Empire, and border-

ing upon the barbarous Nations, were expofed to

troubles and wars, the former of thefe he affigned to

the Senate to be governed by fuch of them, as had
been Confuls and Pretors, according to their former

{to) Dion Caflius ibid. Suetonius in OfSavlo cap. 7. Vellcius Pater-

cukis lib. 2. cap. 91. Epitome Livii lib. 134. Cenforinus dc Die Na-
tali cap. 21. L. Floms lib. 4. cap, 12. (.v) Dion Caflius ibid.

ufige^
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ufage5 and the others he referved to himfelf to be
governed by his Prefidents and other officers, whom
he fhould appoint 3 whereby ic feemed, and fo he

• would have it thought, as if he defired to leave the
fweet of the Government Hill to the Senate, and re-

ferve only the troublefome and dangerous part to
himfelf. But herein he fliewed his great wifdom and
fagacity; for by this method he fecured all the armies
and military power, wherein conliiled the whole
ftrength of the Empire, to himfelf, they all lying m
thofe Provinces v/hich he had chofenj whereas the
others being without them, fuch as governed thofe
Provinces could have no power from thence to create
him any danger or difturbance. The latter were call-

ed the Senatorial Provinces, and the other the Impe-
rial, and of this Imperial fort were particularly Cili'

cia^ Syria^ Phosnicia^ Cyprus^ and Egypt in the Ealt,
befides others in the other borders of the Empire.

{y) Salome falling out with Cofloharus the Idurn^ean

,

her fecond Husband, whom fhe had married
after the death oijofeph her firft husband,

^^'^f;
fent him a bill of divorce, contrary to the

'^*

law and ufage of the Jews. For according to that
{z) the husband might divorce the wife, but not the
wife the husband; but Salom^ hy Herod's authority
made that go for law, which bed pleafed her. On her
having thus abdicated her husband {he returned to
her brother, and to make her felf the more accepta-
ble to him, pretended that flie had difcovercd CoTto-

harus to be ccnfpiring againft him with Lyfrmachus^
j^ntipater^ and Dofttheus^ men of note in that Coun-
try, and that for this reafon fhe left him, as prefer-
ring the love of her brother before that of her huf-
band. And to gain the better credit to her accuia-
tion, flie difcovered where Cofloharus had concealed
the fons o£ Bahas contrary to his order and interelr,

(y) Jofephus Antiq. lib if. cap. i r. (z.) Dcutaoaomy xviv.

r, 2, Sec. Ma:th. V. 3!. 8c xix. 7. Mark x. 4. MaiaioniJes de repu-
diations

X 4 Th CiC
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Thefe being chief fticklers for the intereft of the Jf-
monaians^ Herod at the taking of Jerufalem gave ftri^

orders to have them cut off, and entrufted Cojiobarus

with the executing of them 5 but he for fome by-
ends of his own faved them aHve, and giving out,

that they had made their efcape, conveyed them to a

place of fiilety where he had kept them concealed
ever fince. Hcrnd on Salome's information fent to that

place which {hz named, and there finding all to be
true, which fhe had told him concerning them, he
believed her as to all the reft, and therefore forth-

with ordered not only them, but alfo Cojiobarus, Ly*
ftmachus, Antipater, Dofitheus, with feveral others,

who were accufcd as their accomplies, to be put to
death.

Cornelius Gallus being recalled from Egypt, {a) Pe-
tronius was made Prefed in his place. Gallus on his

return to Ro'me being too (b) lavifli of his tongue a-

gainll Auguflus was for this reafon forbid his'houfe
and the Provinces under his command, and noted
with inf^imy. After this, other accufations coming
againft him of ConcufTions, Rapines, Extortions, and
other Mifdemeanours committed by him, while Go-
vernour of Egypt, he was by the unanimous vote of
the Senate condemned^ to Banirnment> but he pre-
vented the execution of this fentence by falling on
his fvvord and flaying himfelf. He (c) was an emi-
nent Poet, and {d) a familiar friend of FirgWs^ as ap-
pears by his tenth Eclogue, which was written on
him.

Herod having cut off all of the Afmon^ean party,

without leaving any alive that had been favourers of
It, thought himfelf now fecure againft all future
dangers, and therefore {e) made bold in many things
to deviate from the Jewifh ufagcs by bringing in fo-

(a) Stiabo lib. 17. p. 8 J 9. (b) Dion CafTius lib. ^^. p. f , 2.

Suetonius in O^lavio cop. 66. (c) Vide Voffium dc Poeris Latinis.
(d) Videas Scivium in Eclogam Virgilii decimam. («} jofcpbus Antiq.

reign
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reign rites and cuftoms. For he built at Jerufakm a

Theater, and an Amphitheater, and in honour of
Auguftus celebrated Games, and exhibited Shows in

them, which were much mifliked by the generality

of the 7^w;, as things which they thought incon-

fiftent with the legal Conftitutions and Religion of
their Country. But nothing offended them more
than fome Trophies, which he had fet up round his

Theater in honour ol Auguflus^ and in commemora-
tion of his Victories. For they taking them to be
Images, for that reafon could not bear them. Herod
to convince them of this folly having called feveral

of the principal of them upon the place caufed the

Armour to be taken off in their prefence, and when
they faw nothing appeared under, (/j but a naked
ftem of a Tree, their indignation was turned into

laughter, and fo this matter went off.

But the other innovations ftuck hard with many,
and gave fuch great offence, (^) that fome
of them to the number of ten perfons en- ^"""1^'

tcred into a Confpiracy againft him for the ' '3-

cutting of him off by an affallination 5 for which
purpofe having provided themfelvcs with daggers un-
der their Garments, they went to the Theater, where
Herod was then to come, defigning there to fall up-
on him and flay him. But one oi Herod's fpies (of
which he had great numbers abroad) having gotten
fome inkling of the matter made difcovery of it to

him, as he was going to enter the Theater, jufl

when the plot was ready to have been executed up-
on him, whereon the Confpirators being feifed, they
were all put to death by moft exquifite Torments.
And he that made the difcovery did not fare any bet'

ter. For he having hereby incurred the general odi-

um of the people, fome of them meeting with him
in a convenient place fell on him, and tore him to

(/) A Trophy was a whole fuit of Armour with the Head piece, dref-

fed up upon a/iem of a Tree, and was ufually ereBed in Coimtiemoration of

a Vihory. (^g) jolephus Antiq. lib ij. cap. 11.

pieces.
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pieces. But Herod never left making enquiry after

this matter, till he had difcovered all that were con-
cerned in it, and he did put every one of them to

death for it.

To fecure himfelf the better againft all fuch Tu-
mults and Confpiracies for the future, he thought it

would be llifeft for him to have other places of
ftrength in the land to depend upon befides Jernfa-

lem^ and therefore fetting himfelf on the building ot

feveral other llrong Cities in the Land he begun with
that of Samaria. This City, once fimous for being

the Capital of the Kingdom of Ifrael^ was deftroyed

by John Hyrcanus^ as hath been above related. When
Gahinius was made Prelident of Syria.^ (h) he ordered

the rebuilding of itj from him it was fometime call-

ed (/) the City of the Gabimans^ that is of thofe whom
' Gahinius had planted there j but under them the

place advanced no further, than to be a fmall village.

Herod firft made it again a City, and reifored it to its

priftine fplendor, and in honour o{ Aiiguflus called it

Sebafte. For Sebaflos in Greek is the fame with Au-
gujius in Latin^ and therefore Sehafie is as much as to

fay the City of Auguftus. This place {k) he planted

with fix thoufand new Inhabitants invited thither

from all parts, and divided among them the

Country about it, which being of a very fertile foil,

aflbon as it was cultivated, it brought forth fuch

plenty, as in a iliort time rendred the place rich and
populous, and made it fully anfwer all the purpofes,

for which he intended it. He alfo put a Garrifon

into Straton's Tower (which in honour of defar Au-
guflus was afterwards called defaria) and he did the

lame in Gahala^ and in fome other Fortrefies, which
lay convenient for the keeping of the Country in

quiet.

The rmmc o'i Augujius growing fimous all over the

(b) Jok'phus Antiq. lib. 14-. cap. 10. {1) Ccdrenus Syiicellus

p. 30S. {k) jo%hu5 Antiq. lib. ij-. cap. ii.

world.
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world, (/) the rcmoteffc nations of the North and the

Eaft, that is the Scythians^ the Sarmatians^ the Indi'-

ansj and the Seres^ fent Ambafladors with prefents to

him to pray his friendfhip j the laft of which, (m)

Florm tells us, were four years on their journey,

which is to be fuppofed coming and going. 'ii\\Q, Seres

were the furtheft people of the Eaft, the fame whom
we now call the Chinefe. They being anciently fa-

mous for the making of filk and {ilken manufa6lures,

hence (n) Serica became the name of Silk, and Scri-

cum

(I) L. Florus lib. 4. cap. u. Suetonius in Odlavio cap. 21. Oroiius

lib. 6. cap. 21. Eutropius lib. 7. (m) Lib. 4. cap. 12. (n) The

Seres Jirji ufed the way of making filk from the roeb of the filk toorm.

From them that name and thing came to the Perfun?, and from them to

the Greeks and Latins. The firfi time th^t any filk rocn brought into

Gfeece soas on Alexander'^ having conquered Perlia, and from thence it

came into Italy in the flour
i
flying tunes of the Roman Empire. But it ivas

a long while very dear in all thefe wefiern parts, as being weight for iveight

of equal value with Gold, a pound of the one cofimg a pound of the other.

For the Perfians took care to keep this manufaclnre for a long while wholly

to themfelves, not permitting the filk-worms to be carried out o/Perfia, or

any to pafs from thence into the weft, that were skilled in the managing of
them, and thus it continued to the time of juftinian the Emperour, who
died Anno Dom.c6,-. He looking on it as a great hardjJnp, that the

SubjeSIs of his Empire fiwuld buy this manufacture of the Periians at fa
dear a rate, in order to put an end to this impofition fent two Monks into

India, to learn there how the filken Trake was managed, and on their re-

turn to bring the filk-worms with them, that fo he might fet up the manw
faHure in his own Dominions. Thefe Monks on their return told him, thai

the [tlk-worms could not he brought fo long a journey, but underfiandin^

from them that their Eggs might, and that from them the worms might be

propagated, he feat them b.xck the fecond time to bring him of thofe Eggsi

who having efftiied what they went about, and brought to Conilantir.ople

on their return thither great quantities of thofe Eggs, from thsm have been

propagated all the filk-werms and filk-trade which have fince that been

there, or any where elfe in Europe. Till that time the Ancients were fo

ignorant how Silk was made, that it was a common notion among them,

that it grew on the Tops of Trees, But fince that it hxth been fiijfic'iently

made known, that though Cotton be produced fro?n Tnes, Silk is no where

made, but by the web of the Silk^worm. For a long while Silk rra> worn

only by women, and it was thought a great infiar.ce of Luxury and Ejpmi-

nacy for a Man to have any part of his Garments made of it , fo that in the

beginning of the reign <?/ Tiberius, ^; Tacitus r //; «j, CAnnal, lib. 2 cap 35 J
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cum of a filkcn Garment both among the Greeks and
Latins.

This year, it being the i^th of the Reign oi He-
rod^ ('(?) great calamities fell upon the people of 7^^<je^,

A long drought produced a Famine, and that Famine
a Pedilence, which fwept away great numbers of

the Inhabitants. Herod for the remedy hereof (his

Treafure being then empty) melted down all the

plate of his Palace, even that which was moft valu-^

able for its fafliion and workmanfhip, and making
money of it, fent it into Egypt to buy Corn, where
there was then great abundance of it 5 and by the

friendfhip of Petrotiius the Roman Prefect got fuffici-

ent from thence not only to fupply the wants of all

his own people, but alfo wherewith to relieve the

Neceffirics of his Neighbours in Syria ^ who were

under the fiime diftrcfs. And whereas moil of liie

Flocks o{ Judaea were confumed by the drought, fo

that there was not Wool enough in the Land for

the clotithing of the Inhabitants againit waiter, he

took care that fuch Quantities were imported from

foreign Countries, that every one before the approach

of the cold Seafon was provided with fufficient to

fence him againft all the Severities of itj by which
a^ls of Charity and Generofity he not only reconci-

led unto him the affe6tion of his people, with whom
till now, by reafon of the Severities and Cruelties of

his Government, he Hood upon very ill Terms, but

a Latp was tnnde Ne veftis fenVa viros foedaret, i. e. That no mart

Jhou/J defile or dillwnour hlmfeff hy roearmg Silken Garments. When the

Stuff WBS all of Silk, it n>xs called Holofericum, -when the Woof only rcas

Sj!k, and the W^rp of Linnen or Woollen, or the Warp only of Silk, and the

Woof of Linnen or Woollen, it was called Snhfevxcum. When afterwards it

came into ufe for Men to wear Silk, it was at firft only of the latter fort

;

that which was all Stlk, was for a long time left wholly to the ufe of the

Women ; fo that it was reckoned by Lampridius as one of the htfamous parts

of Heliogabalus'< Characler., that he was the firjl man that wore Holofe-

ricum. Videas de hacreplura apud VolTium in Etymologico Tub voce Sc-

ricum, & dc Idololatria lib. 4. cap. 90. & Salmafium in noiis ad Tcrtul-

lianum de Pallio, ad Solinum, & ad Hifloriam Auguftam. {0) Jofe-

phus Anticj. lib. ij, cap. 12.

alfo
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alfo made his name famous among all the neigh-

bouring Nations, gaining among them the reputnrion

of a wife, gracious, and generous Prince. But he
was not of a temper long to hold this Character a-

mong his own people. For the Tyrannical Male-ad-
minillrations of his Government flill continuing after

this good deed in the fame excefs as before, what he
gained by the one, was foon again loft by the other-
and therefore he continued to make himfelf, to his

Life's end, the general odium and averfion of thofe
over whom he reigned -, and it was owing only to
the protection and power of j^ngujtHSy and the Ro-
mansy that he was fupported agviinll it.

THE



THE
Old and New Testament

Conneded in the

HISTORY
O F T H E

Jews and Neighbouring Nations^

FROM THE
Declenfion of the Kingdoms of Ifrael

and Judah to the time of C h r i ^ t.

P A R T II. B O O K IX.

UGUSI'US with the beginning of this-

year entering into his tenth Con-
luliliip, {a) had a Decree of the

^^"^d'^'
Senate made in his behalf, which

'''"

freed him from the obhgation of all Laws,
and fct him above them all, with an abfolute Power
to do all things in the Government of the Empire
according to his arbitrary Will and good Pleafurej
and many things elfe were deceed in his Honour

(a) Dion Cafflus lib, 5-3. p. 5-16,

through
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through the flattery of Tome, who courted his Fa-

vour, and the fear of others, who dreaded his Power,
Herod being now at peace and in full profperity,

(b) fet himfelf on the building of a ftarely Palace on
Mount StGf?.) which was the higheft part of the City
of Jerufalem^ and made it a Stru6ture of that large-

nefs and magnificence, that in fome manner it ex-

ceeded herein even the Temple it felf And it was
more efpccially famous for two large and fumptiious

apartments ere6ted in it, the one of which he called

Cdefareum in honour of Auguflus C^efar, and the other

Agrippeiim in honour of Agrippa Auguflus's principal

Favourite.

This fame year {c) Herod furnifhed Auguflus with
five hundred men out of his Guards for the carrying

on of an Expedition againll; the Southern Arabs,

(d) He having heard of the wealth of thofe poople,

that they abounded in Gold and Silver, and other

Riches, propofed either by Treaty to make them his

Friends , and fo open a way for Commerce with
them, or elfe by Conqueft to make them his Sub-
je6i:sj and could he compafs either of them, he ex-

pefted thereby much to augment the wealth and
riches of his Empire. And he had alfo this further

view, that in cafe he ihould either as Friend or Con-
queror gain a footing in that Country, he fhould

through it have an eafy way open for the fubduing
of the Troglodites^ their Country being feparated from
the Southern Arabia only by the narrow Streights

now called the Streighrs of Babelmandel^ through
which the Arabian Gulph difchargeih it felf into the

Southern Ocean. For as the Arabs dwell on the

Eaftern fide of thofe Streights, the I'roglodites did

then dwell over againft them on the Weflern fide.

Julius Gal/us, a Roman of the Equeftrian order, was

(i>) Jofephus Antiq. lib. if. cap. i a. 8c t^e Bello Judaico lib. i . cap. \6.

(c) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i j-. cap. 12. Strabo lib. 16. p. 780.

(cl) jofephus ibid. Plin. lib. 6. cap. 28. Strabo lib. 2. p. 118, lib. 16.

p. 780,781. 8c lib. 17, p. 819. Dion CaOTius lib, 5-3. p. 5-16.

the

8
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the General fent on this Expedition, for which ^«-
gujlus furniilicd him with ten thoufand men 5 to thefe

were added the five hundred men from Herod above-

mentioned, and a thoufand more that were brought
him by Syllcetis from Obodas King of the Nahathcean

Arabs. This Obodas had fucceeded Malchus in that

Kingdom, and SylUns was his chief Miniller, and a

pcrfon of great Craft, Vigour, and Application. He
knowing the Country, undertook to be Callus's Guide
in this Expedition, and thereby made it mifcarry by
betraying him in it. It was propofed to march
thorough the Country of the Nabathaans^ and from
thence to enter on this Expedition j h\xx. SylUiis ^2\{t\y

informing Gallus^ that there was no fafe pafllige thi-

ther by Land, this put him on building a Fleet to

pafs thither by Seaj and therefore having provided an
hundred and thirty Tranfports at Cleopairls, a Port at

the bottom o^ the Arabian Gu\ph or Red- Sea, be there

put his Army on board them, and failed to Leucocome^

a Port of the Nahathaeans lying on the Eaftern fide

of that Sea. This being a very dangerous Navigati-

on, by reafon of the many Rocks and Shelves that

are in that part of the Arabian Gulph, and SylUus
pilotting him the vvorft way through it, he was fif-

teen days in the paflage, and loft feveral of his Ships

in it j and when he was landed, all his Army falling

lick of a Difeafc common in that Country, he was
forced to lye by all the remaining part of the Sum-
mer, and the Winter following, to wait their Reco-
very.

Early (<?) the next Spring he fet out from Leuco-

come in the expedition on which he was

Herod fr
^cnt,and after a march of fix months South-

ward came into thofe parts ofArabia where
he intended, vanquifliing in his march all that op-
pofcd him: But through the difficulties of the way,
which Syllcetis treacheroufly led him, the heat of the

Climate, and the unwholfomnefs of the Air, Water,

(e) Strabo 5c Dion Cafiius ibid.

^

and
6
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and Herbs of the Country, he had by this time loft

the better half of his Army, and therefore was for-

ced again to return without effe6ting any thing of
what was defigned, thro' want of fufficient ftrength

to execute it. But by this time perceiving the trea-

chery of SylUus he marched back under the condu6t
of other Guides, and by their afliftance returned in

iixty days to the fame parts of the Nabathcean coun-
try, from whence he had been fix months in march-
ing out, and there fhipping his Forces at the next
Port called Negra^ crofled the Arabian Gulph in ele-

ven days, and landed at Myos Hormus on the Egyptian
fide, and from thence by the way of Coptus led back
the remainder of his Army again to Alexandria^ after

having been two years on this expedition. The mif-

carrying of it being wholly owing to the Treachery
of Syllceus (/) he was at length for this among other
Crimes then laid to his charge publickly executed ac

Rome^ by the Rods and Ax of the Li6tor. But this

was not till feveral years after 5 in the interim there

will be occafions of fpeaking again of him more than
once in the future Series of this Hiftory.

While Gallus was in this expedition, (£) Candace
Queen of jEthiopia invading the Province of 'Thebais

in the Upper Egypt with a great Army took Syena^

and feveral other places on the borders, and carried

the Garrifon Soldiers into Captivity j whereon Pe-
tronius then Prefed oi Egypt marched with an Army
againll her, and having vanquilTied her Forces in bat-

tel, and driven them out of the Country, purfued
them into Ethiopia^ and having there pierced above
eight hundred miles into the Country fubdued all be-
fore him, taking all the Cities that lay in his way,
and among them Napata the Metropolis of the King-
dom, which he deftroyed, and from thence marched
on, till at length being able to proceed no further

f/) Strabo lib. 16. p. 782. (^) Strabo lib. 17. p. 8io- Dion

Callius lib. ^.y p. j-:^. pijo. lib. 6. cap. 19.

Vol. IV. Y by
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by reafon of the great defartsof fand, not to (lay there
any longer by reafon of the exceffive heats of the Cli-
mate, he was forced to march back j and therefore ha-
ving put a Garrifon of four hundred men into Premnis^
one of the ftrongeft Forrrefles into Ethiopia in order to
keep footing in that Country, and vidualled it for

two years, he returned to Alexandria^ carrying all

his Captives with himj a thoufand of the principal

of them, among whom were the chief Commanders
of Candace's Army, he fent to Auguftus^ the reft he
fold on his return, being many thoufands in number.

Phraatcs King of Parthia being again driven out
of his Kingdom by 'tiridates^ (h) prevailed with the
Scythians to bring him back with a great Armyj
whereon (/) Tiridates with the Chiefs of his party

fled to Rome to pay the AiTillance of Augufius^ pro-
mifing to hold the Kingdom from him as his homa-
ger, in cafe he might be reilored by his help. Phra-
ates hearing which way he was fled, fent Ambafla-
dors to Rome after him there to obviate his defigns,

and to demand of Augujlus the delivery of his Rebel
Subjects to him, and the releafe of his Son, whom
tiridates had put into his hands in the manner as a-

bove related. Augujlus having given them an hear-

ing, anfwered them in the fame manner as he had
before at Ayitioch^ that he would not deliver 'Tirida'

tes into the hands of Phraates^ nor give either of
them any help againfl; the other. However, that he
might gratify both in fomething, he permitted 'Tiri-

dates to live under his prote6lion at Rome^ ordering
him there a maintenance out of the publick Treafu-
ry, whereby to fubflfl: with Plenty and Honour

3

And he f?nt back to Phraatcs his fon upon condition

that he fhould rcftore all the Captives and Enfigns,

which the Parthians had taken from Crajfus and yJn-

tony in their Wars againil them. This was then
promifed, but not performed till Augujlus came into

(h) Juflin lib. 4i. cap._j-. (,) juftin ibid. Dion CaflTms lib.

SI- P- f '9-

Syria
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Syria three years after, and by the dread of his name,
and the threats of a new War, induced him hereto.
At this time there being at Jerufalem a very beau-

tiful young Lady called Mariamne^ the daughter of
Simon the Son of Boethus^ an ordinary Prieft of that
place, i/^roi {j) fell in Love with her, and took her
to Wife} but firfl for the making of her a more fuit-

able match for him, he made her Father High-Pricft
of the Jews inftead oijefus the Son oi Phebes^ whom
he removed of purpofe to make room for him. After
this ik) he built a ftatcly Palace at the diftance of a-
bout feven miles from Jerufalem^ in the place where
he had formerly defeated the Parthians^ and \\\tjews
of the Jfmoncean party, when he fled from that City
on Antigonus^ becoming mafter of it. This from his
own name he called Herodium. It flood in a very
pleafant and a very ftrong ficuation on the top of an
Hill, from whence there was a profpe6t of all the
Country round. From this Palace the Hill declined
all round with an equal and uniform defcent, which
made a very beautiful fhow. And at the foot of in

were foon built fuch a number of Houfes, as amount-
ed to the proportion of a confiderable City.

Auguftus having been feifed this year with a dange-
rous licknefs, when nothing elfe could bring him any
help, (/) was cured by the ufe of the cold Bath, and
cooling Potions prefcribed him by Antonius Mufa,
the eminenteft Phyfician among the Romans of that
Age. And he had hereon great rewards and great

^

honours decreed him by the Senate. But a httle af-
ter Marcellus falling fick, while he endeavoured to
cure him by the fame method, he caufed his death,
which was much to the grief of ^/z^^y?/^^. For he was
the fon of Q^avia his filler by her firft Husband,

ij) Jofephus Antiq. lib. if, cap. 12, & lib. 18. cap. 7.
{k) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 15-. cap. 12. & de Rello Judaico lib. i. cap. \6,

(I) Dion Caflius lib. 5-3. pag. 5-17. Suetonius in Ociavio cap. ^9. Plin.

iik». 19. cap. 8. lib. xj. cap. 7. & lib, 29^ cap, x,

Y 2, and
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and being a young man of great hopes, ^uguflus had

married his daughter to him, adopted him for his

fon, and intended him for his Heir in cafe he fhould

have no fon of his own, but he had the misfortune

this year to lofe him in the manner here mentioned.

This is the Marcellusj whofe untimely death Firgil

moft ingenioufly fets forth in the fixth Book of his

kneads.

Herod having finifhed Samaria^ which from the

name of Auguftus he called Sebafte^ he (m)

h'^"V^6
t)egan the building of another City ^.tStra-

ton's Tower on the Sea Coafl of Pakjiine^

which alfo in honour of him from his other name he

called C(sfarea. In the building and adorning here-

of he fpent twelve years, and expended vaft fums of

Money, whereby he made it a City of prime Note
in thofc parts, and the mod convenient and fafeft

Porr in all the Coafts of Phosnicia. For whereas be-

fore it was a very dangerous Harbour, fo that no
ihip could ride fife in it, when the Wind blew South-

weft, to remedy this he ran out a mole in a circular

form, which fenced the Port againft both the South
and the Weft, and encompafled room enough for a

great Fleet to ride lafe within againft all Wind
and Weather, leaving a paflage into it only on
the North, where the Sea was lefs rough, and the

Harbour leaft expofed to Storms from it. This work
alone was of vaft Labour and Expencej for it was
built with Stones brought from far, and of a very

large fizc, they being fifty foot long, eighteen broad,

and nine deep, feme greater, fome Icfter, and the

Foundation was laid twenty fathom deep into the

Sea. When Jndd:a was reduced into the form of a

Roman Province, this City was ufually made the Re-
fidence of him, that was fent to govern it.

Alexander and Arijiohulns the Sons of Herod by Ma-

{m) Jofcphus Antiq. Jib. i;-. cap. 13. Sc de Cello Judaico lib. i

cap. 1 6.

rianine
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riamm now growing up, their Father (n) fent them
to Fome for their Education, there providing a Re-
ception for them in the Houfe of Pollio^ an efpecial

Friend of his -, but Augiijius taking them into his par-

ticular care afHgned them apartments in his own Pa-

lace, and further to exprefs his Friendfhip and Fa-

vour to Herod^ he gave him full power to leave the

Succeflion of his Kingdom to which of his Sons he
fhould think fit. And moreover at the fame time ad-

iied {o) 'Trachonitis^ {p) Auranltis and Batancca to his

former Dominions, which was done on this occa-

flon. There was {q) one Zenodorus Tetrarch of a

Territory if) lying between 'Trachonitis and Galilee^

who had farmed from thePrefident of Syria^ the pro-

vinces of 7'rachonitis.y Auranitis^ and Batanoea; which
had formerly been the Principality of (j) Lyfanias the

fon of Ptolemy^ whom Antony put to death, as hath

been above mentioned. This perfon not being con-

tented with the honeft gain of his farm, (m
which he had a great bargain) to make the mod of
it, that he could, went fhares with a company of
Thieves, who had taken harbour in certain Caves in

the Mountains of 'Trachonitis^ and permitted them to

rob all the Country round upon Terms of Hiaring the

plunder with them. This being a great grievance

and mifchief to the people of thofe parts, they com-
plained of it to Varro then Prefident of Syria^ who
writing to Auguflus about it, received orders from
him at any rate to root out thofe robbers. But be-

fore thefe orders could be executed, Farro being re-

called, the grievance and the complaint fliil conti-

('«) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i ?. cap. 13. (0) Thefe three DipriBs or

jjiparchies lay beyond the Sea of Galilee between that and Damafcus, having

for their boundary Mount Libanus cfn the North, and the Country of Peraen

on the South. (p ) Auranitis is the fame -with Itursa, being another

aame of it.
(q) Jofephus Antiq. lib. if. cap. 13. 8c dc Bello

Judaico lib. i. C3p. ly. (r) Jofephus ibid. {s) He is by

Jofephus called Prince of Chjlcis from the City Chalcis where he refided.

Y 5 nuedj
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nuedj whereon (t) Augujius to provide an offedual
cure for this evil did put all the three provinces which
Zemdorus had farmed into the hands of Herod^ adding
them to his former dominions, who forthwith march-
ing thither with fuch forces, as were neceflary, («)

broke into the Dens of thofe Thieves, and by killing

a great number of them, and driving out the reft,

foon cleared the Country of them. Whereon Zem-
dorus being deprived not only of his unrighteous

gain, but alfo of his Farm, (w) went to Rome to

make complaint againft Herod-, but not meeting with

fuccefs in any of his accufations, he on his return ex-

cited the Gadarens to an attempt of giving him trou-

ble, and accordingly they applyed to Agrippa with

complaints and accufations againft him. For Agrippa.

had then the Government of all the Eaft conferred

on him by Augujius. Agrippa^ as hath been above re-

lated, was the chief favourite and prime confident

of Augujius 'y but now Julia the daughter of Augujius

being grown up, and married to Marcellus the Son of

O^avia Augujius's Sifter, the old favourite grew jea-

lous of the Son-in-Law, fo that they could not bear

each other. Hereon (x) Augu/ius to put an end to

thefe differences fent Agrippa out of the way, com-
mitting to his charge (>') all the Provinces of the

Eaft, that lay beyond the Egean Sea 5 and he taking

up his refidence at Mitylene in the Ifle o'^ Lesbos from

thence by his Lieutenants governed Leffer Afta^ Sy-

ria^ and all the other Countries that were within

his commiftion. Aftbon as Herod heard of Agrippa's

fettling there, {z) he failed thither to make a vifit to

him, and thereby further cultivated the Friendftiip

that had been before between them. Immediately

on his departure {a) came the Gadarens thither with

(f) lofephus ibidem. (u) Jofephus Antiq. ibid. (''») JO"

fephus'Antiq. lib. i 5-. cap. 13. (x) Dion CalTius !ib. 5-5. p. 5-18.

Suetonius in Oftavio cap. 66. Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 93.

(y) jofephus Antiq. lib, i f. cap. 1 3. Dion Caflius ibid. Velleius Pater-

culus ibid. {x.) Jofephus ibid. {a) Jofephus ibid.

theip
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their accufations againll him in a very unkicky time
for their affair. For they then found Jgrippa^ by
reafon of the Endearments that had been revived
between them in che converfation of the late vifit fo
farprepoflelTedin favour o^ Hcrcd^ that havino- no Ear
open to any complaints againft him, he caufed thefe
accufers of him to be all clap'd in chains, and fent
them thus bound into Jiidaa to be there delivered
unto him. /a'^fro^ thinking to fweeten them by cle-

mency, difmifled them without any harm ^ and this

for fome time quieted the Troubles which they and
Zenodorus would have raifed againll him.

Augiifius intending a progrefs into the Eaft, on his

Arrival in Sicily in his way thither (h) fent

ioY Jzrippa to come to him, and havinff
^'^"°y-

1 • •
•

--v 7- I
• T~\ . '^ Herod 17.

given him in marriage Julia his Daughter,
being now become a Widow by the death of Mar-
cellus her former Husband, fent him to Rom:^ thereto
take care of the affairs in the Weil, while hehimfelf
ihould be abfent in the Ealt. Maecenas (c) chiefly ad-
vifed this match, telling Jugufius^ that having made
Agrippd fo great, as he then had, he had nothinf^
elfe to chufc, but either to make him his Son-in-
Law, or put him to death. To make way for this

match Jgrippa was forced to divorce his former wife,
though Daughter to Otlavia the Sifter of Auguflus^
who was afterward {d) married to Antonius the Son
of Antony the Triumvir. After this {e) Auguftus fail-

ed from Sicily into Greece^ and having thei'e fettled

all matters, paffed into the Illes, {e) and wintered at

Samos.

While Augujlus lay at this place, there (f) came
thither to him Ambaffadors from Candace Queen of
Ethiopia. It hath been above related how Petronius

on his return from his late inroad into Ethiopia had

{b) Dion Caffius lib. 5-4. p. 5-24. Vellcius Paterculus lib. i. cap. 93.
(cj Dion CilTius lib. 5-4. p, fij. [il) Plutarciias in Antonio,

(e; Dion CiiTius ibid, {f) Strabo lib. 1 7 . p. 821. Dion Caffius

lib. ^4. p. ,-2j-.

Y 4 left
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left a Garrifon in Premnis a ftrong Fortrefs in that

Country, In the beginning of this year {g) Candace

fent an Army to befiege it. Whereon Petronius co-

ming to the afliftance of his Garrifon raifed the fiegc,

and forced Candace to fue for Peace. On the coming

of her Ambafladors to him for this purpofe, they

were referred by him to C^far-, but their Anfwer

being, that they knew not who C^far was, he fent

Meffengers with them to condu6t them to Juguflus^

who finding him at Samos^ there obtained from him

the Peace which they defired, and then returned a-

gain into Ethiopia.

Early the next Spring Auguflus (h) pafled from Sa-

mos into LefTer Jfta^ and having fettled all
^nnoio.

j^j^j-^ej-g there, continued his progrefs thro'

that Country (/') into Syria, and came to

jl'iitioch. On his Arrival there, Zenodorus with dele-

gates from the Gadarens (k) addrefled to him with

their old Complaints againft Herod, hoping to have

a more favourable hearing from him, than they had

from Agrippa. They accufed him of Tyranny, Vio-

lence and Rapin, and alfo of Sacrilege in plundering

and violating Temples 5 and Auguflus went fo far in-

to them, as to appoint a day for Herod, who was

then prefent at Antioch, to make his defence 5 in the

hearing of which he was treated with fo much ten-

derncls and favour, as made the Gadarens defpair of

then caufe, fo that the night following fome of them
drowned thcmfelves, others call themfelves down
Precipices, and the reft did cut their Throats, or o-

therwife made themfelves away through fear of be-

ing delivered to Herod^ and Zenodorus did the famej

for having taken poifon, it corroded his Guts, and

caft him into a violent Dyfentery, of which he died

that fume night. Hereon Auguflus looking on their

felf-cxecution to be felf-condemnation, and a clear

&

(^) Strabo 8c Dion Cadius ibid. (h) Dion Caluus lib. $-4.

c-xf. (i) Dion CaHlu' ibid. Jofcphus Anti.q. lib. 15-. cap. 13. Sc

e Bdiojudaico lib. i. cap. if. {k} Joiephus Amiq. lib. if. cap. i 5.

acknow-
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acknowledgment of Guilt on their fide, abfolved He*
rod^ and would admit no more fuch Accufations t6
be brought againft him. And to make him Amends
for the Trouble he had been put to by Zenodorusy

and his Gadarens^ he gave him the Tetrarchy of Ze^
nodorus, and for his greater Honour joined him in

Commiflion with the Prefident of Syria, as his Pro-
curator in that Province, ordaining that nothing
fhould be done in the affairs of it, without his know-
ledge and Advice 5 and moreover at his requefl gave
to Pheroras his Brother a Tetrarchy in thofe parts.

In acknowledgment of all thefe favours Herod built

unto him in the lands of Zenodorus near the moun-
tain Paneas (at the foot of which is the Fountain of
the River Jordan) a fumptuous Temple all of white
Marble. By which idolatrous Flattery, and other

Jike compliances with Heathen ufiges, he farther ali-

enated from him all thofe Jews, that were zealous

for their Law, and the Religion of their Fore-flithers.

Phraates King of Parthia, on Augufliii'% coming
into Syria<^ (/) fent AmbafTadors to him to pray his

Friendfhip. For being then upon ill Terms with
his people, whom he had much alienated from him
by his Tyranny and Cruelty, he dreaded a foreign

War j and he had reafon at that time to fear it from
Augiiflus. For whereas Auguflus had three years before

releafed to him one of his Sons (whom he had in

Captivity at Rome) upon promife that be would fend

back to him all the Prifoners and Enfigns, which the

Parthians had taken from the Romans ni their V/ars

with Crajjus and Antony^ he had not as yet difchar-

ged hihifelf of that Obligation j that therefore this

might not be a caufe of War. againft him, he now
not only fent back all thofe Captives and Enfigns,

but alfo yielded to all other Terms of Peace, which

(/) Dion CaiTius lib. f4. p. j-if, ^26. Srrabo lib. 6. p. i8S. & lib.

16. p. 74.8. Livii Epitome lib. 139. L. Floru'; lib. 4. cap. 12. Oio-
fiuslib. 6. cap. 21. JuRin lib. 4.1. cap. ^. Velleius Paterculus lib, %.

cap. pi.

were
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were then required of him, and gave four of his fons

with their Wives and Children in hollage for the

Performance of them. Whereupon {m) Jufiin re-

marks, that Auguflus did more herein by the great-

nefs of his name, than any other Commander could

do by War. But 'Tacitus (n) tells us, that Phraates

was induced hereto not fo much by the fear of Au'
gufius^ as by the diffidence which he had of his own
people, and what {o) Strabo and {p) Jofephus tell us is

agreeable hereto. For laying both of them together

the matter appears to have been as followeth. {q)

A very beautiful Italian Woman called Thermufa^

having been formerly fent by Augujius to Phraates

for a Prefent, fhe firft became his Concubine, and af-

terwards on her bringing him a Son, was marryed to

him, and advanced to be his Queen 5 and having in

this Station gained an abfolute afcendant over him,
made ufe of it for the fecuring of the Succeffion of
the Crown of Parthia to her Son, in order whereto
Ihe propofed to Phraates the putting of his other

Sons, v/hich were four in all, into the hands of the

Romans^ ^ndi Phraates not thinking himfelf fafe againft

his Subjects, as long as there were at hand any other

of the race of Arfaces of a fit age to be put in his

place, on this confideration readily complied here-

with ; and accordingly, when matters were made up
between him and Auguftus^ and Hoftages were de-

manded for the fecuring of the Terms of that Agree-
ment, he delivered thefe his four Sons into the hands

of Auguftus for this purpofe, who carried them to

Rome^ where they remained many years j and Ther-

Tfiufa's Son, who was called PhraaticeSj was bred up
for the fuccceding of him in the Kingdom. The
Parthians (r) were fo fuperftitioufly addicted to the

Race of Arfaces^ that Phraates well knew they would
bear him, how great foever their Hatred to him was,

(m) Lib. 41. cap. f. («) Annal. lib, 2. rap. 1. (0) Lib. 6.

p. 2SS. (p) Antiq. lib. i8. cap. 3, (g) jofephus ibid. Srrabo

lib. 16. p. 748, 749. (r) Strabo \ih.i6. p. 74,9.

as
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as long as they had not another of that Family of a

fit Age to be fet up to reign in his place 5 and for

this reafon it was, that he fo readily yielded up his

Sons into the hands of the Romans^ that being remo-
ved fo far out of the way, they might create him no
danger, nor give him any jealoufy. But at length his

deftru6tion came from what he thus projected for

his Safety. For (/) aflbon as Phraatices was grown
up, T'hermufa not having Patience any longer to wait
for the vacancy, that was ready in a lliort time natu-

rally to happen, unnaturally poifoned her Husband
to make room for her Son the fooner to fuccccd him.

But this met with that Difappointmenr, which fo

wicked an AGt deferved. For the People not bearing

fo wicked a Parricide, rofe in a Tumult againft him,

and drove him into banifliment, wherein he perifliedj

but it was not till feme years after that this hapned.
And at the fame time that Auguflus made Peace

with Parthia^ he fettled alfo the Affairs of Armenia.

It hath been above related, how xy\2XArtahazes King
of Armenia being taken Prifoner by Antony^ and car-

ried to Alexandria^ Artaxias his Son fucceeded him.
He having (i) made himfelf grievous to his Subjeds
by an oppreiHve and tyrannical Reign, they ^ccu(cd

him before Auguftus^ and defired to have '^igranes his

younger Brother to reign over them in his Head 5

hereon Auguftus fent Tiberius the Son of Livia by
her former Husband with an Army to expel Artaxias^

and place Tigranes on the Throne in his fteadj but

Artaxias being flain by his own People before he ar-

rived, and T'igranes thereon admitted to fucceed with-

out any oppofition, Tiberius had no opportunity by
any military A6l;ion of gaining Honour by this

Commiilion, which was the firll he was im ployed in.

Auguftus (t) toward the end of the Summer return-

ing out of Syria^ was attended by Herod to the Sca-

(/") Jofephus Antiq. lib. iS. cap. 5. (s) Oion Cafllus lib. 5-;.

p. 5-26. Tacitus Annal. lib. 2. cap. 5. (t) Dion Caflius lib. fj.

F- S^l' Jo%^U5 Antiq. lib. ly. cap. i 3.

{hoari
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{hoar 5 where he embarked, and from thence failed

back to Samos^ and there redded all theenfuing win-
ter in the fime manner as he had the former, and in

confideration hereof on his departure thence the next
Spring he gave the Samians their Liberty, and made
them a free City, in reward of the accommodations,
with which he was there furnifhed among them.

Herod on his return to Jerufakm (u) finding the

People much offended, becaufe of the many breaches

he had made upon their Law and Religion by his

frequent Compliances with the idolatrous Ufages of
the Greeks and Romans^ was put to difficulties to a-

void the ill confequences of it. For although he en-

deavoured to excufe himfelf by alledging the necefli-

ty he was under of pleating ^//^^y^/ity, and the Romans

y

in this matter, this gave no Satisfa6tion, but Difcon-
tents on this Account grew to a great height againft

him among the generality of the people. And there-

fore to prevent the ill effe6ts hereof he prohibited all

meetings at Feafts and Clubs, and all other AfTem-
blies of many together j and he had Spies in all quar?

ters to bring him conllant Intelligence, how all matr
ters went J and he would often himfelf go out in

difguile, that he might hear and obferve, how the
people flood affeiSl-ed towards him 5 and by thefe

means making difcovery of all, that had ill defigns

againfl him, and thereon feverely treating fuch as

were guihy, he made a ihift to fecure himfelf and
keep all quiet. And for this end at the fame time
he would have impofed an Oath of Fidelity on all-

his Subjeds. But Hillel and Shammai with all their

followers of the Pharifaical Sed, and alfo all the Ef-
fens refufing to take it, he was forced to let it drop 5

only thofe who had rcnder'd themfelves fufpeded
were forced to comply herewith, for the avoiding ot
the feverity with which he would otherwife have
treated them.

(«) Jofephus Anticj. lib. if. cap. 13.

While
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While Augujlus lay at Samos^ (w) there came thi-

ther to him a fecond EmbaiTy from the

King of India to defire the Eltablifhment ^^'^^
'^'

of a League and Friendfhip with him, to

which purpofe he wrote him a Letter in the Greek

Language, telling him therein, that though he reign-

ed over fix hundred Kings, yet he had fuch value for

the FriendlTiip of Auguflus by reafon of the great

Fame which he had heard of him, that he fent this

Embafly on fo long a Journey of purpofe to defire

it of him. To which Letter he fubfcribed by the

name of Porus King of India. The fix hundred Kings,
whom he boalled to reign over, were the Raja's or

petty Princes, who governed the Kingdom under
him, feveral of whofe defcendants there remain even
to this day, who paying tribute and homage to the
great Mogol govern their Subjefts at home with fo-

vereign Authority. Of the Ambafladors that fird:

fet out from India on this Embafly three only reach-

ed the prefence of Auguftiis^ the others that were in

commifiion with them died by the way. Of the three

furviving, one was Zarmarus a Gymnofophift, who
following Auguftus to Athens there burnt himfelf in

his prefence, in like manner as {x) Calanus another of
that Seft had formerly done in the prefence of Alex-

ander^ it being the ufage and manner of that fort of
men, when they thought they had lived long enough,
to pafs out of Life by thus cafting themfelves alive

upon their funeral piles. Among the prefents which
they brought were feveral Tigers, and thefe were
the firfl of this fort of wild bealls, that had been feen

either by the Greeks or Romans. After this (y) Au-
guflus returning to Rome was there received with
great honour, his bringing back the Enfigns and
Prifoners, that had been taken in the Parthian warsr
being what the Romans valued beyond the rate o

(to) Strabo lib. if. p. 719, 720. Dion CafTius lib, 5-3. p. 5-27.

{x) Plutarchus in Alexandre. Arrian lib. 7. Diodor. Sic. lib, 17, Strabo

lib. ij-. p. 686. {y) Dion QlTius lib, f 3. p.j'i6, 517, jzS.

tke
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the greateft: vi6tory. And therefore a Temple was
erected in the Capitol in commemoration of it, which
was dedicated to Mars the Re-z-enger-, and there the

recovered Eniigns were hung up. And Auguftus va-

lued himfclf fo much upon this matter, that many
of his coins (till remaining bear the Infcription Sig-

ttisreccptis'y and the Poets of his time made it the

common (z) argument of their flatteries towards him.

Herod being now in the full Enjoyment of Peace
and Plenty, and having finilhed his Buildings at iS"^-

bajicy and far advanced thofe at defaria^ (a) formed

a defign of new building the Temple at Jerufalem,

whereby he thought he Ihould not only reconcile to

him the affections of the Jews, but alfo ere<5t a mo-
nument of lading honour to his own name. The
Temple builc after the return of the Je'ws from the

BabylomJJj captivity, fell much fliort of that of Solo-

mon's in the height, the magnificence, and other

particulars, and five hundred years being elapfed fince

its erection, feveral decays had hapned to it both by
the length of time, and alfo by the violence of ene-

mies. For the Temple by reafon of its iituation be-

ing the ftrongeft part o't Jenifakm^ whenever the In-

habitants were prefled by war, they always made
their lall refuge thither, and whenever they did fo

fome of its buildings fuffercd by it. For the amend-
ing and repairing of all thofe defe6ls and decays He-
rod designed to build the whole Temple a-new, and.

in a general alfembly of the people offered to them
what he intended. But when he found them flart-

led at the propofal, and under apprehenfions, left

that, when he had pulled down the old Temple, he

fhould not be able to build them a new one j to de-

liver them from this fear he told them, that he would
not take down the old Temple, till he had gotten all

the materials ready for the immediate crecfring of a

new one in its place 3 and accordingly he did forth-

(z.) Ovi.iius in 5-1:0 libro Faftorum. Horatius lib. 4. odii if.

{a) Jofcphus ADti^. lib. if. cap. 14.

i^itk
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with fet himfelf to make all manner of preparations

for ii, imploying therein a thoufand Waggons for

the carrying of the Stones and Timber, ten thoufand

Artificers to fit all things for the building, and a
thoufand Priefts skilful in all parts of Architefture to

fupervife and dire6t them in the work. And by thefe

means in two years time he had got all things ready

for the building. And then, and not before, did he
pull down the old Temple to the very Foundations,

to make room for the ere6ting of a new one in its

place. Jofephus tells us Herod made this propofal in

the eighteenth year of his reign, that is from the

death of Antigonus^ which hapned not till about the

Midfummer after he was taken prifoner, and there-

fore according to this reckoning the nineteenth year

of Herod not beginning till about the Midfummer of

the i^th year before Chrifl^ the fix firft Months
of that year did belong to the eighteenth year oi He^
rod', and the Pafibver, at which was the greateft; af-

fembly of the Jews^ falling within the compafs of
thofe fix months, then it's mofl: probable this propo-

fal was made.

Mlius Gallus fucceeding Peironius in the Prefe6ture

of Egypt made a p/ogrefs into the upper
parts of that Country as far as Syene and the „ "'^^'^*

borders of Ethiopia^ in which Strabo the

Geographer accompanied him, and [h) at Thehes he
tells us he faw the Statue of Memnon^ which accord-

ing to the (c) Poets faluted the morning Sun every

day at its firft rifing with an harmonious Sound} and
he faith, that he heard that found on his being on
the place one morning j but profefieth not to know
the caufe from whence it proceeded, but fufpefted it

to come from fomc of the By-ftanders. He {d) was
born at Amafia in Pontus^ and publifhed his Geogra-
phy in the fourth year of the reign of I'iberius^ being

(b) Strabo lib. 17. p. 816. (r) Vide Juvcnalem Satyra ij*. Dio-

nyfium in Perieg. v. 249. aliofqu*. {J) ViJe \'olTium de Hifto-

ricis Grscis lib. 2. cap. 6.

thcR
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then a very old man. It is a mod excellent Work,
the ancients have fcarce left us any thing more valu-

able. For it is written with great Judgment and

Care, he having travelled almolt over all the places

which he defcribes, and his defcriptions are fo exatt,

that moft of the places may be known by them even

to this day. He alfo wrote an Hiftory, which Jo-

fephus quotes, and hath fome pafTages out of it, but

excepting fome few fuch fragments difperfed in other

Authors, that Work is now entirely loft.

Herod having after two years preparation made rea-

dy all materials for the new building of

HcmVzl
^^^ Temple pulled down the old edifice,

and began the ere6ting of his new one juft

forty fix years before the firft paflbver of Cbrift'sper-

fonal miniftry, at which time the Jews told him

(John ii. zo.) Forfy and fix years {e) hath this Temple

been in building. For although then forty fix years

had palled from the time this building was begun,

and in nine years and an half it was made fit for the

Divine Service, yet a great number of Labourers

and Artificers were there ftill continued at work for

the carrying on of the out-buildings all the time of

our Saviour's being here on Earth, and for fome years

after, till the coming of Gejfius Florus to be Gover-

nour^of Jiuh^a-y (/) when eighteen thoufand of them
being difchargcd at one time, after that for want of

work they began thofe mutinies and fedicions, which
at laft drew on the dellruftion of Jerufalem^ and the

Temple with it.

This Year Julia the Daughter of Aiiguflus fg)
brought Jgrippa a fecond Son, called Lucius-, the el-

dcfb called Caius (h) was born three years before.

They being the Grandfons of Augujlus^ as foon as

Lucius was born {g) he adopted them both for his

Sons, and declared them the Heirs of his Empire.

{e) Thus the Text ought to be rendernl. (f) Jofephus Antiq.

Tfb. ao. cap. S. ig) Dion Caffms lib. 5-4. p. ^-33. {h) Dioa

Calfius lib. 5-4. p. f26.

For
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For this he thought would beft conduce to the fet-

tling of his affairs, and the quafhing of all fuch trea-

cherous defigns, as otherwife, for the ufurping of
his power, might be contrived or imagined againfl:

his Perfon.

Herod (i) failed into Italy there to pay his refpe^ls

to ^uguftus^ and to fee his Sons Alexander

and Ariftohului whom he had fent to Rome ^^"^^
"^•

to be educated. In his way thither (k) he
ftop'd in Greece^ and was prefent at the ipift Olym-
piad, and prefided therein 5 where finding thofe

Shows were much funk in their credit and eftcem, by
reafon that the Poverty of the Elians difibled them
from fetting them forth in their ufual pomp and
fplendor, he fettled a conflant revenue on them for

the reftoring of them to their former folemnity and
honour; In acknowledgment whereof they granted
him the honour of a Prefident in thofe Games as

long as he fhould live. On his arrival at Roir.e (I)

he was there received with great honour and kind-
nc(s by Auguflus-, from whom having received his

Sons now fully difciplined and inftrufted in all the
Roman Exercifes and Literature, he returned with
them into Jud^ea^ and a little after (m) provided them
with fuitable matches, marrying Alexander the eldeit

of them to Glaphyra the daughter of Archelaus King
of Cappadocia^ and the other to Berenice the daughter
of Salome his fifter. By the comlinefs of their Per-
fons, the agreeablenefs of their Behaviour, and other
laudable qualifications, which they were accomplifli-

ed with, {n) they drew to them the love and elleem
of all the Jews-, but Salome.^ and fuch others as had
been her accomplices in procuring the death of Ma-
riamne their Mother, fearing their revenge, did all

that in them lay by evil Artifices to work their de-

(i) Jofephns Antiq. lib. \6 cap, i. (k) Jofephus de Bello Ju-

daico lib. i. cap, 16. & Anriq. lib, 16. cap. 9. (/) Jofephus Antiq,

lib. id. cap. I. (7n) Jofephus Aiitiq. lib. 16. cap, 2. («) Jofc-

phus Anriq. lib. j6. c^p, i.

. Vol. IV. Z ftruaion
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ftru6tion alfo, and at laft accomplifhcd it, as will be

in its due place related.

In the interim the work of the Temple went on,

and (o) after an year and half that part which was

moft properly the Temple (that is that which con-

tained the Holy Place, the Holy af Holies^ and

the Porch through which was the Paflage leading

to bothj was wholly finiflied, and after eight years

more all the reft was built, which Herod propofed.

However this Temple was ftill the fame Temple,

and ftill retained the fame denomination as before.

For Herod's rebuilding of it was only by way of re-

paration, and not by way of reftoration and new e-

redion after a long and total demolition, as was

the cafe of the Temple rebuilt by Zeruhbabel-y and

therefore it was ftill called the fecond femple^ and

the later 'Temple after this reparation, as it was before,

to the time of its ultimate demolition by Titus,

jlugufius having fent Jgrippa again into the Eaft,

afloon as Herod heard of his arrival in the

iSod
7' T'rovince of Proper Jfia^ (p) he went thi-
^^*

ther to him, and having prevailed with him

to accept of an invitation, which he earneftly made

him, to come into Jud^a, on his arrival there he en-

tertained him and all his attendants with all manner

of honour, magnificence, and fumptuous fare, and

having fhewn him all his new-built Cities and Ca-

ftles, as Sebajie^ Caifaria^ Alexandrium^ Herodium^

and Hyrcania^ he led him in the laft place to Jerufa-

Icm ', on his approach to it he was at fome diftance

met by all the people in their feftival apparel, and

conduced into the City by a folemn proceffion and

loud acclamations. After fome ftay there he offer-

ed an Hecatomb at the Temple, and feafted all the

people, and then haftning to the Port , where his

fleet lay, he failed back again into lonia^ before the

winter came on.

(o) Jofcphus Antiq. lib. i_f. cap. 14. {p) jofcphus Antiq.

lib. 16. cap. a.

e^- Afan-
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Afander King of the Cimmerian Bofphorus being

dead {(j) left his Kingdom to Dynamis his

wife, in whofe right he had held it, fhe
^^rod^ij!

being the daughter of Pharnaces the Son
of Mithridates. One Scrihonius pretending to be a

grandfon of Mithridates^ and to have a grant from

Auguftus to fucceed Afander^ took Dynamis to wife,

and feized the Country. A¥hereon Agrippa fcnt Po^

lemon Twhom the Romans had made King of Pontus

and the Lejffer Armenia) to make war upon himj but

before his arrival the Bofphorans having difcovered

Scrihonius to be a cheat in all his pretenJions, had put

him to death. However they would not fubmit to

Polemon^ but tho' they had been vanquifhed in battel

by him on his firil coming into the Country, yet

flill Hood out againft him, which brought Agrippa

upon them with all his array, and a dangerous war
enfued. Herod hearing of this (r) haltned to the a(^

fiftance of Agrippa with a fleet and army, thereby

further to ingratiate himfclf with him, which he ful-

ly effefted by this opportunity. For coming up with
him at Sinope in Pontus^ when he was in fome dillrefs

for want of fuch a fupply, as Herod brought him,

nothing could be more acceptable to him, than his

arrival thither with it at that time. With this aiTill-

znce Agrippa (s) foon reduced the Bofphorans to a tho-

rough fubmiffion. Whereon Dynamii being given

to Polemon to wife, he had with her the Kingdom
of Bofphorus conferred on him, and by the favour of

Auguftus^ who confirmed the Grant, held it with
that of Pontus and the Lejfer Armenia^ which he had

before. He had been a long time a faithful iVlly to

the Romans^ and had thefe Kingdoms given him for

the reward of the many important Services he had

done them. He had not the whole Kingdom of

Pontus^ but only that part of it which lay next Cap~

padocia. This from him was afterwards for diftin-

(cj) Dion Caflius lib. 5-4. p. ^38. (r) Jofephuj Anti(^, lib. 16. cap. 3,

{s) Dion CaiTius lib, ^4, p, j-jS,

Z 1 6lion
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6l:ion fake called (t) Pontus Polemoniaeus ^ in wfiich

Kingdom («) his Son of the fame name afterward

fucceeded him by the favour of Caligula. After mat-

ters were thus fettled in Bofphorus (w) Agrippa return-

ed through Paphlagonla^ Cappadocia^ and Phrygia un-

to Ephefus in Ionia, Herod accompanying him all the

way thither, procured mafiy favours of him in be-

half of feveral of the people of thofc parts, who
prayed his mediation. And on his coming into lonict

(a?) he had there an cfpecial occafion to folicit him
for his favour in behalf of the Jeivs^ that had been

fettled in thofe parts. It hath been above related

how Antiochus the Great had planted two thoufand

families of the Bahylonijb Jews in Phrygia^ Lydia^

and other Provinces there adjoyning. Thefe being

encreafed to a great number, and fpread over all Lef-

fer AJia^ and the ifles, they were maligned and op-

prefled by the other Inhabitants, among whom they

dwelt, fo that they would not permit them to live

according to their Law and Religion, or fuffer them
to enjoy the Immunities and Privileges, which had in

that behalf been formerly granted to them firfl by
the Kings of Syria^ and afterwards by the Romans.

Herod on their application to him undertook their

caufe, and folicited it fo effectually with Agrippa^

that he obtained for them all that they defired, all

their Grievanoes being redrefled, and all their Im-
munities and Privileges reftored and confirmed to

them in as ample manner, as they had at any time
before been in pofTeflion of them. After this Agrip-

pa pafTed over to Samos^ and Herod {y) returned again

into Judaa. On his arrival at Jerufalem having af-

fembled the people together, he related to them the

SuccefTes of his Journey, and what be had done
and obtained for the Jews of Leffer Afia j and then

the more to ingratiate himfelf with them he remit-

(/) Juftinianus in Novella 18. («) Dion CaflTius lib. j-p. p. 649,

fw) Jofephus Anciq. lib. i0. cap. ^. (x) Jofephus Anticj. lib. 16.

cap. 4. {j) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 16. cap. /.

ted
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-ted to them one fourth part of their Taxes, which
was accepted with great rejoy.cing and thankfuhie(s

by them.

Lepidus being dead, who had born the office of
Pontifex Maximus or High-Prieft of Rome^

Augufius (2;) took that office to himfelf, as ff3'^-
did all his SuccefTors in the Empire after

^'

him, as well Chriftians as Heathens, till the time of
Gratian^ who fucceeded his Father Valentinian in the
year after Chrift 57f . He being a zealous Chriflian

\a) thought it inconliftent with his Religion to bear

as much as the title of High-Prieft in Heathen Rites,

and for this reafon firft refufed it, and all the reft

that afterwards fucceeded him in 'the Roman Empire
following his example did the fame.

As foon as Auguflus had entered on this office, (V)

he fet himfelf on the reforming of many things in

the matters, which were thereby put under his care.

And he firft began with examining into the Pro-
phetic Books which then went abroad. For a great

number of thefe being at this time every where fpread

abroad among the people created great difturbances,

and raifed many vain hopes and fears in the minds of
men, according as they were interpreted for or a-

gainft what was then uppermoft in the Government.
All thefe Auguflus called in, and caufed moft of them,
to the number of two thoufand Volumes, to be
burnt as fpurious, referving only thofe which bore
the name of fome of the Sibyls for their Authors.

And thefe alfo he fubje6ted to a ftri<S: examination,

and retained of them none other than fuch as were
on this tryal judged genuine, the reft he committed
to the fame Flames as the forrner. Thofe that were
judged genuine, he put into two Golden Cabinets,

and laid them up in the Temple of Apollo {c) which
he had built in the Palatie, placing them there under

(z,) Suetonius in Odlavio cap. 51. Dion CaiTius lib. 5-4. p. f^o.

{a) Zofimus lib. 4. (^b) Suetonius i idem. (c) Servius in Vir-

gilii iEncad. lib. 6.^. 6^.

Z 5 the
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the Pedeftal on which the Image of that Heathen
Deity was there ereded. Thefe Sibylline Oracles ha-

ving been of great repute in the old Heathen World,
and alfo often appealed to by the ancient Writers of
the Chriftian Church, it is proper that here I give

fome account of them, and alfo of thofe by whom
they are faid to have been delivered.

The Sibyls were (d) women of ancient times faid

to have been endued with a prophetic Spirit, and

to have deliver'd Oracles forelhewing the fates and

deftinies of Kingdoms and States. We have in the

Writings of the Ancients mention made (e) of ten of

them, the eldeft of which being named Sibylla^ (f)
all others of the fame Sex, who afterwards preten-

ded to have the like fatidical Spirit and Power,
were from her called Sibyls-, the eminenteft of which
were the ten I have mentioned j and of thefe the

moft noted was fhe, whom the Romans called Sibylla

Cumaa^ and others Erythr^a^ for fhe was (^) one
and the fame Sibyl^ who had both thefe names. She
was born at Erythne in lonia^ and therefore was by
the Greeks called Erythnea-, bur having removed
from Erythr^ to Cuma in Italy^ and there delivered

all her Oracles, fhe was from thence by the Romans
and Italians called Cumaa. The place at Cum^y
where fhe lived, and from whence fhe is faid to have
given out her Oracles, was a Cave or fubterraneous

Vault digged out of the main Rock, (h) Juftin Mar^
tyr^ who had been upon the place, (peaking of it,'

and the Sibyl which there prophecy'd, tells us (i) as

foUowcth. " This Sibyl they fay being a Babylonian
** by defcent, and the Daughter of Berofus who
" wrote the Chaldaic Hiftory, came I know not how

(d) Vidcas de eis Opfopscum, Salmafium in exeixitatiotiibus ad So
linum p. 75", 76, &c. BJondellum de Sibyllis, Monracucium aliofque.

(e) Laclantius de falfa Religione lib. i. cap. 6. [f) Salmafius

ibid p. 80. {g) Ariftoteles de admirandis. Servius in Virgilii M-
ncad. lib. 6. ver, 521. (h ) He vrote his firjl ulpology for the Chri-

ftiaa Religion An. Dom. 140, (i) In Cohortatione ad Graecos.

" into
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*' into Campania , and there delivered her Oracles in
*' a City called Cuma^ fituated at the diftance of fix

*' miles from Baice. I having been upon the place
«' did there fee a large Chapel or Oratory, which
" was all hewn out of the main Rock, a work great
" and wonderful. In which Chapel, as the Inhabi-
*' rants made report unto me according as they had
*' it by ancient Traditions from their Fore-fathers,
" the Sihyl gave forth her Oracles. Jn the middle
" of the Chapel theyfhewed me three hollow places
'* hewn out of the fame Rock, in which, being
'' fiU'd with Water, they told me ihe ufed to wafh
5' herfelf, and tfiat then after having put on her Gar-
*' ment, fhe retired into the innermoit Cell of thac
*' Chapel, which was alfo hewen out of the fame
*' Rock, and there having fettled her felf upon an
" high advanced Seat in the middle of that Cell,

" from thence uttered and gave forth her Oracles."

Thus far Juflin Martyr of this Vault. Ouuphrius

writes {k) that it continued to be feen many hundred
years after, until the year of our Lord if^p, in

which all Campania having been terribly fhaken with
an Earthquake, at PuteoU huge mountains of Sand,

Gravel, and Slime were then caft up from the bot-

tom of the Sea, which totally overwhelmed, and
utterly ruined this Chapel of the Cum^ean Sibyl. The
fame Onuphrius tells us, that about nine years after,

that is in the year of our Lord i f48, having been
upon the place, and made diligent inquiry of the

Inhabitants, he found, that till that Earthquake e-

very thing in that Vault was exactly as J'Ujfiin had
defcribed it, but that then it was utterly dellroy-

ed. But Travellers (/) are there Hill fhewn a Vault,

which they call the Grotto of the Sibyl even to this

Day.
Of the time when this Sibyl lived there are various

opinions. Juliin Martyr in faying (m) that fhe was

{k) h\ Libro de Sibyllis £c Carminibus Sibyllinis. (I) See Sandys,

Laflel, And others. {m) Juftin. Martyr, in Cohomtione ad Graeco^.

Z 4 by
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by defcent a Babylonian and the Daughter of Berofus

the Hiitorian puts her below the time of Alexander',

No doubt he miftook her for Athenais the fecond Si'

hyl^ (n) which was called the Erythrcean^ who lived

about that time 5 but fhe never came to Cuma in I-

taly. Virgil (0) makes her to have lived at Cum^ in

the time of the Trojan War, and to have been con-

temporary with jEneas. And others place her in the

time of Tarquin the laft King of Rome. Thefe lafl

found their opinion upon the fuppofal, that it was fhe

herfelf that brought the Books of her Prophecies to

that King, but this is no where faid. The Story

which they tell us of this matter is as foUoweth.

While Tarquin the fecond of that name reigned at

Rome^ (p) there came a certain Woman unto him of

a foreign Country, with nine Books containing the

Oracles of the Sibyls^ which fhe offered to fell to

him, demanding for them three hundred pieces of

Gold. But Tarquin refufing to give that price for

them, fhe burnt three of the nine, and then offered

him the remaining fix at the fame price, at which
demand fhe being thought to be out of her wits was

rejefted with fcorn and laughter 5 whereon fhe burnt

three others of them, and then offering him the re-

maining three perfifted rtill to demand the fame price

for thefe, as fhe firil had for all the nine. At which
llrange procedure Tarquin being moved, and think-

ing that there might be fomething in it more than

ordinary, fent for the Augurs to confult with them,

about it i who on their examining into the matter

told him, that they found by certain Signs, that what

he had defpifed was a divine Gift 5 that it was a

great lofs and damage that he had not bought all

the nine Books, that were firfl offered him, and

therefore earneftly advifed him to give the Woman
for the remaining three the price which fhe asked.

(»; Straholib. 13. p. 645-. {0) ^nead. lib. 6. (/>) Dio-

Tiyfius Halicarnif. lib. 4. Aulus Gellius lib. i. cap. 19. Ladantius De

Fiifa Rcligior.e lib. 1. cap. 6. Servius in Virgiiium ad lib. 6. ver. 71.

Where-
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Whereon the money being paid, and the Books de°

livered to Tarquin^ the Woman gave him ftri6t

charge to keep them fafely, as containing Oracles re-

lating to the futm-e State of Rome, and after that fhe

difappeared and was no more feen. Hereon 1'arqum

putting thefe Books into a ftone Coffer laid them up

in a Vault under-ground in the Temple of Jupiter

in the Capitol, and appointed two of the principal

of the Nobility to have the keeping of them, with

flrid charge not to divulge them or fuffer any other

befide themfelves to have the perufal of them, or on

any occafion whatfoever as much as in the lead to •

look into them 5 which was fo ftriftly required {q)

that Marcus Jttilius^ one of the firft to whofe cu-

itody thefe Books were committed, having given li-

berty to Petronius Sabinus to take a Copy of thefe

Books, he was for this breach of his truft fown up

in a Sack and caft into the River j which was a Pu-

nifhment among the Romans^ that never elfe ufed to

be inflidcd, fave only on Parricides. After the dif-

folution of the Regal power the Common-wealth

continued the fame regard to thefe Books, and craf-

tily made them a main Engine of State in the enfu-

ing government for the quieting of the People in all

diilurbanccs, that after hapned among them. For

whenever any great misfortune befel them, any pro-

digies appeared to fright them, or any other accident

or occafion made a ruffle or diforder among the peo-

ple, thefe Books were ordered to be confulted, and

the keepers of them always brought forth fuch an

anfwer as ferved the purpofe, and in many difficulties

the Governors of that flate helped themfelves this

way. And therefore there was nothing among the

Romans^ which they kept with a more Itrid and fa-

cred care, than thefe Books, that thereby the ufe of

them might be made the better ta anfwer the end

defigned. For they always chofe the keepers of

them out of the chief of the Nobility, affigned

{q) Dionyfius Halicarnaf. lib. 4. Valerius Maximus lib. i. cap. i. § t ;.

them
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them this office for term of Life, and exempted them
from all the burdens ofthe State both military and civil,

as Men wholly confecratcd to this one thing only.

Thefe (r) at firft were only two, afterwards they

"were augmented to ten, and after that again to fif-

teen. None were allowed to look into thefe Books
fave thefe onlyj and not they neither, but when on
any exigency of the State they were ordered fo to

do by a Decree of the Senate. Thefe Books {s) were
thus carefully kept till the Civil Wars of Sylla and

Marius-y when the Capitol being accidentally fet on
fire and burnt down to the ground, thefe Books were

burnt with it. This happened while (t) Cornelius

Scipio Aftaticus and Caius Norhanus Flaccus were Coii-

fuls at Rome in the year before Chrifl eighty three.

Bat feven years after the Capitol being again rebuilt

(u) Caius Scribonius Curio being then Conful, made a

motion in the Senate about the reftoring the SihyUine

Oracles. The ufe of them for the purpofes above-

mentioned having been found very beneficial to the

Common-v/ealth in cafes of publick difficulties, ir

was refolved by no means to be without them, were
it pofTible they could be any way again retrieved. And
therefore the Senate having taken this matter into

their consideration, and underftanding that there were

none of thefe Oracles then preferved at Cuma^ where
that Sibyl prophefy'd, whofe Books were burnt j but

that there were feme of them at Erythr^ in Ionian

where fhe was born, (w) they fent thither P.Gabini-
'

us^ M. Otacilius^ and Lucius Fakrius^ three Ambafla-

(r) U^en they were only two they were called Duumviri, rohen ten they

Tvere called Decemviri, and when fifteen Quindecemviri. They w?re firfl

made ten in the year of Rome 588, (rvhich wets the year before Chrifl 566)

And fifteen on the reftoration of the Capitol, after it had been burnt , and

the laying up of a new colleliion of Sibylline Oracles in it. Anno 76,

(s) Dionyfms Hal. ibid. Plutarchus in Sylla. Appianus de Bellis Civilibus

lib. 1. (t) Tacitus Hid. lib. 3. cap. 72. Appiarj. ibid. Julius Ob-

fequensde Prodigiis. {u) Laftantius de Falfa Religione lib. i.

cap. 6. 8c de Ira Dei cap. 22. 8c de Falfa Sapientia cap. 17.

(w) Laaantius ibid. Tacitus in Annalibus lib. 6. cap. ii. Dionyfius

Halicarnaf. lib. 4.

dors
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dors from their Body to take Copies of them, and

bring them to Rome-y who having there gathered to-

gether from the Papers of feveral private perfons a-

bout a thoufand verfes in the Greek Language pre-

tended to be the Prophecies and Oracles of this and

other Sibyls^ came back with them to Rome-, and ac

the fame time (u) inquiry being alfo made at SamoSy

Jlium^ and other Cities in Greece^ Sicily, Africa, and

Italy for the Ukc Oracles and Prophecies of the Sihyh^

great numbers that pretended to be fuch were gotten

together, and laid up in the Capitol to fupply the

place of thofe that were burnt. But there was this

great difference between the Sibylline Books, that

were burnt with the Capitol, and thofe that were af-

terwards put in their place, that whereas the former

having never been in any other hands than thofe, to

whofe cuftody they had been committed, were vul-

garly known to none, it was otherwife as to the lat-

ter. For they having been in the hands of the vul-

gar in all places, where they were collefted, before

they were brought to Rome, were ftill after that

Colle6i:ion vulgarly known as before, and much more

fo, becaufe the reputation which the Romans gave

them by making this coUedion of them, made them

the more to be enquired after, and the more to be

difperfed> whereby it came to pafs, that of all this

Colle6tion laid up in the Capitol there was fcarce

any one Prophecy or Oracle, of which there were

not Copies in private hands 5 and from them Virgil

had that Sibylline Prophecy of the coming of Chrift,

and the reftoring ofJuftice, Righteoufnefs, and Blef-

fednefs to the world by him, which he hath fet forth

in his fourth Eclogues and from them came alfo the

many other Prophecies, which at this time went a-

broad of the fame import. But the vX^ which the

Romans propofed to make of thefe Oracles being

much defeated by their being thus vulgarly known, a

Law was made, {x) that all that had any Copies of

(;c) Tacitus in Annalibus lib. 6. cap. 12. juftuiias Martyr in ada A-

pologia pro Chriilianis.
^ them
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them {hould bring them in to the Pretor of the City?

and all v/ere prohibited under pain of death to retain

any of them. But notwithftanding, many, that had

Tranfcripts of thefe Grades, ftill privately keeping

them in their Hands, and their number increafing by

new Forgeries made of them, Auguflus on his ta-

king on him the High-Priefthood oi Rome {y)
revived the Law^ whereon fo many Copies of thefe

pretended Prophecies being brought in, as amounted

to a great multitude of Volumes, he ordered them all

ll:ri6i;ly to be examined, and having burnt and de-

ftroyed all that were difapproved to the number a-

bove mentioned, repofited the reft for the ufe of the

State. Thefe afterwards (z) Tiberius caufed to be

examined over again, and burnt many more of them^

preferving only fuch, as were of moment, and found

worthy of approbation for that fervice of the ftate

for which they were originally intended. And to

thefe as long as Rome remained Heathen great re-

courfe was made. For about this time on the com-

ing of Chrifi our Saviour^ the Great Oracle of all

truth, (a) all other Oracles ceafing, the Sibylline Pro-

phecies, and the Sortes Firgiliana^ the Sortes Prene-

fiin£^ with fomc other like foolifh Inventions for Di-

vination, were the only Oracles they had to confult.

And in this ufe thefe Sibylline Prophecies continued

till the year of our Lord 39P, when they were ut-

terly deitroyed. For not long before that time {b) a

Prophecy being given out by the Heathen Romans^

pretended to be taken from the Sibylline Writings,

which imported that Peter having by Magick found-

ed the Chriftian Religion to laft for the term of 7,6^

years only, it was at the end of this Term wholly to

vanilli and be no more profefTed in the World, and

this Term expiring in the year of our Lord 5p8, (for

(y) Tacitus ibid. Suetonius in Oftavio cap. 31. {^) Oion

Caffiuslib, 5-7. pag.6ij-. Tacitus ibidem. («) Plutarchus de

Oraculorum dcfedu. {b) Auguftinus de Civitate Dei lib. 18.

cap. fi, ;4.

that
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that wasjuft ^6f years after Chrift's afcenfion into

Heaven, and the firft eftablifhing of the Chriftian

ReHgion thereupon) Honorius the Roman Emperor
taking the advantage hereof to convi6t thefe Wri-
tings of manifeft Forgery and Impofture {c) ordered
them all to be deftroyed, and accordingly the next
year after (that is in the year of our Lord 399) Sti-

lico^ by vertuc of a decree from him, burnt all thofc

prophetic writings, and pulled down and utterly de-
molifhed the Temple oi Apollo^ in which they were
repofited. And (d) th« fame year became flxtal to

many other Heathen Temples in Africa and elfe-

where through the Roman Empire.

There is Hill prefcrved in eight Books of Greek
verfe, a Collection of Oracles pretended to be the
Sibylline. This colledion mull have been made be-

tween the year of our Lord 138, and the year 167-
It could not be earlier, for therein {e) mention is

made of the next SuccefTor o^ Adrian., that is Anto-
ninus Pius^ who did not fucceed him till the year 158-
And it could not be later, becaufe Jufiin Martyr ia

his writings feveral times quotes it, and appeals to it,

who did not outlive the year 167, being then put to
death under the fourth perfecution. But whether
this was a true coUedlion of the Oracles called Sibyl-

line or a fictitious compofure made out of a pious

fraud by fome Chriftian of the time, when it was firft

publifhed, is a queftion among learned Men. (f) Ba-
ronius., (g) Biftiop Mountague of Norwich., and others,

would have it to be genuine, that is, to contain a

true collection of what was received among the Hea-
thens for the Oracles of the Sibyls before Chrifi was
born, but {h) moft look on it as the fpurious produ-
ction of fome zealous Chriftian, who compiled it for

the promoting of the intcreft of the Religion he pro-

(c) Rutilii Itinerarium lib. 2. {d) Auguftinus de Civitate Dei

lib. 18. cap. f^. {e) Libro 5"to. (/) In Apparatu a^i

Aruiales. (h) ABi and Monument! of the Church before Chrifi.

[h) See Cafaubon, Blondcl, wd others,

fefled.
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feiTed. For any one, fay they, that fhall with an
unbyafled Judgment perufe the Book, will find there-

in uich an abftra6t of the Hiftory and Doctrines of
the Old and New Teftament, as muft neceflarily

make him conclude none but a Chriflian could write
it, and in one place the compiler of it plainly (/) ac-

knowledgeth himfelf to be fo. Befldes the whole
myftery of our Salvation , the method whereby it

was to be accompliflied, what belongs to the perfon
of the Mejfiah^ and his fpiritual Kingdom, his Birth,

Crucifixion, Refurre6tion , and Alcenfion, are all

more explicitly, clearly and fully fpoken of in thefe

pretended Prophecies, than they are in any of the
true and undoubted Prophecies of the Old Tefta-
ment > which is fufficient proof, that they were writ-
ten after they were accomplifhed 5 it being by no
means to be believed that God would reveal himfelf

by Heathen Prophets to the Heathen Nations more
clearly, fully and explicitly, than he had by his own
true Prophets to his own People. Befides the Com-
piler of thefe Prophetic Books (k) fpeaks of Chrifi^s

reigning here upon Earth, according to the notion of
the Millinariam^v/hich plainly proves them to have been
written afrer the Origin of that Herefy, which could
not have being till after Chrift's time, neither had it

till the feeond Century, when it was firft introduced

by Papias Bifhop of Hierapolis in Phrygia. Herein
alfo is given a (/) Succeflion of all the Roman Empe-

.

rors from Julius Cafar to Antoninus Pius^ and the
time of his adopting M. Antoninus^ and L. Verus^ in

fuch manner as manifeftly fhews it to have been
written rather as an Hiftory of things paft than as a

Prophecy foretelling what was to come. And in the
fame book the pretended Prophetefs tells us, that {m)
fhe was wife to one of the three Sons oi Noah^ and
was with him in the Ark during the whole time of

0) Lib. S. Where is this Verfe, No3 igitur Chrifti Sanda de ftripe

Creati. (k) Lib. 2. & lib, 3. (/; Libro jto. {m) Li-
bro 3io in fine,

the
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the deluge, and many other like particulars are con-
tained therein, which favour all of fiction and impo-
flure. All this put together, feems evidently to

prove, that a great part of this book, inftead of con-
taining a true coUeftion of the Oracles received for

Sibyllme among the Heathen before Chrifi's time, is

nothing more than the Invention and Impofture of
the Compiler.

But on the other fide it is urged for the truth and
genuinefs of this Book, that it was appealed to by

Jufiin Martyr^ and many others of the ancient wri-

ters of the Chriftian Church, as Athenagoras^ Theophi"

lus^ Antiocheniis^ I'ertulUan^ the Author of the Apo-
ftolical conftitutions, La^antius^ Eufebius^ Jerom^ Au'
Jlin^ ^c. That (n) Clemens Alexandrinus^ who lived

in the fccond Century, tells us, that Paul himfclf in

his preaching to the Gentiles frequently referred to

thefe Oracles of the Sibyls , That thefe contained in

this Colle6lion are the fame, that were received for

fuch in the time of Cicero, which they fay appears by
his mentioning the Acrofiichis^ which is now found
in them; that 7e/^/>/:?^i in the firfl Book of his Antiqui-

ties Chap. V. quotes iht Sibylline Oracle for the build-

ing of the Tower of Babel, and the confufion of
Languages, which followed thereupon, and that very

quotation is found in the prefent Book.
To this it is replied, that Jufiin Martyr was a

perfon of great credulity, who believed, and laid hold
of every thing, that he thought might make for the

Chriftian Religion, whereof inftances have been {o)

above already given j and he having appealed to this

Book of Sibylline Oracles, all the relt of the ancients,

that did fo, were led to it by his example: That as

to what Clemens faith of St. Paul's quoting the Sibyl,

he could have this only by Tradition ^ for there is no-

thing of it in the Scriptures: That for many years

before the birth of Chriji many prophecies went a-

broad under the name of Sibyls foretelling his com-

(»} Strom, lib. 6. • {e^ Part V. EooU I.

ingj
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ing; and that it's poffible St. Paul might quote fomc
of thefe in his preachings to the Heathens, is readily-

acknowledged. But this doth not prove thefe eight

Books, which we now treat of, to be a true and ge-

nuine Collection of them. As to the Acrofticks, Ci-

cero (p) indeed fays, the Sibylline Oracles were writ-

ten in fuch fort of verfesj and that there are a cer-

tain number of Acrofticks ($') in this Colle£tion, is

acknowledged -, but thefe are of a different fort from
the Acrofticks mentioned by Cicero. For according

to him the Acrofticks of the Sibylline Oracles were fo

written, that the letters of the flrft verfe of every

fedion begun all the following verfcs in the fame or-

der, as they lay in that firft verfe. As for example,

fuppofing the firft verfe to be that which begins Fir^

gir$ fourth Eclogue,

Sicelides Mufa paulo majora canamus^

to make the Acrofticks, which Cicero mentions, the

letter (i) which is the fecond letter muft begin the

fecond verfe, (c) which is the third letter the third

verfe, (e) the fourth verfe, (/) the fifth verfe, and fo

on to the end 5 and when all the letters of the firft

verfe were thus exhaufted, fo as that the whole firft

verfe might be read downward in the initial letters of

the following verfes, as well as forward in the firft,

there ended the Se£bion. And then another verfe be-

gun another Seftion j and by the letters of it another'

Acroftichis was made in the fame manner as the for-

mer, and fo on through the whole Volume. But
the Acrofticks, which are in the prefent Collections

and are alluded to by (r) 'Tertullian^ and quoted by (s)

the Emperor Confiantine and [t) St. Aujiin^ are of

(f) DeDivinatione lib. 2. cap. 5-4. C^) Lib. 8. (r) De Baptifmo-

Tor there bj the Greek V0orcl ^ykrvi made out of the initial Letters of

thefe words 'Ii'ktx? Xejso; 0s» qo; (Tco]i)[, which made the Acroftichs in

the eighth Book of the Sibylline Oracles, he plainly refers to tbofe Acroftichs.

(s) In Oratione ad Caetum Sandlorum apud Eufebium. {t) De Ci-

vitate Dei lib. 18. cap. 23.

another
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another fort. For in them the letters ofthe firft verfedo

not become the initial letters of the following verfes in

manner as above-mentioned ; but the letters of thefe

Greek words, I/ic-ous- X^7og &icv Tl'os- '^(xitn^'^rciupog^ are

the initial letters in thefe Acroftichs. And the £;^^-

liJJj of thefe Greek words being Jefus Chrifi the Son of
God^ the Saviour^ the Crofs, and the fubftancc of the

Acroftical verfes, whofe initial letters make thefe

words, being a Summary of the principal parts of
the Hiftory and Do6l:rines of the Gofpel, it is fcarce

to be imagined, that any one in his wits fhould think

thefe to have been the Acroftichs which Ckero men-
tions, or to have been at all exifting in Cicero's time.

It is moft likely the Compiler of this Colleftion find-

ing in Farroj Dionyfius Halkarnajfeus^ Cicero^ and o-

ther writers then extant, mention made of Acroftichs

in the Sibylline Oracles, invented thefe of purpofe to

cloak the Impofture, which he was guilty of in the

greater part of the Book, and fo make the Cheat
the better go down by this imitation 5 but he not
hitting it exaftly, the fraud inftead of being covered

is detected thereby. As to the Quotation of- Jofe-

fhus concerning the Tower o£ Babel^ and the confu-

lion of languages at the building of it, it is acknow-
ledged, that certain verfes went about in Jofephus's

time under the name of the Sibyls^ out of which Jo~
Jephus quoted the paftage mentioned, and that this

very paftage, tho' not in the fame words, is yet in

fubftance in the third Book of the Colleftion of the

Sibylline Oracles, which we now treat of But this

doth not prove all that Colle6tion to be genuine, and
not in a great part of it the fpurious production of
fome Impoftor. But not to detain the Reader with
a long examination of all that hath been faid by
learned men on thisfubjeft, I ftiall lay down what ap-

pears to me to be the whole truth of the matter in

thefe following poiitions.

I. Firft, The Oracles of the Sibyls have from anci-

ent times been in great Reputation both among the

Vol. IV. A a Greeks
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Greeks and Latins. For (u) Plato and (w) Jrifiotle^ as

well as Varro^ Dionyfius of Halicarnajfus^ and Livy

make mention of them with great regard. But who,
or how many thofe Sibyls were, or when or where

they lived, various Authors as to thefe particulars write

varioufly of them, and moft that they fay concerning

them is manifeftly fable and fi£tion.

II. How much foever they might pretend to the

gift of Prophecy, they could not have it by divine

infpiration. For moft of the Oracles, that were pro-

duced from them, when confulted by the Romans^

direded to fuch idolatrous (^) and abominable rites,

as cannot without the greateft impiety be faid to come
from God,

III. If therefore they ever had the power of fore-

telling things to come, they muft have received it

from Diabolical fpirits infpiring them therewith. For

thefe had their Oracles in many places among the

Heathen Nations in the times preceding the birth of

Chift^ and moft of them were delivered by Women 5

fo it was at Delphos^ and fo it was at Doclona^ and fo

in other places where Temples were erefled to the

Heathen Deities. But the v/orld having been always

too fond of prophecies and prediftions, this often

gives advantage for the impofmg of falfe pretences

under thofe names. We fee enough of this in the

Credit that Nofiradamus's Centuries, Nixon\ Prophe-

cies, and other fuch delufions have in our times got-

ten among many, but it was much more foin theHea-'

then world. It hath been above mentioned, how
Auguflus burnt two thoufand Volumes of thefe pre-

tended Oracles, and how Tiberius afterwards deftroy-

(«J In Phxdro. (ro) De adnvrandis. (x) Tor out of

thofe Books they fometimes were commanded to Sacnfici a Grecian }na,n, mi
« Grecian tvomcin., and a Gallic man, and a. Gillie woman, by hury'mg them

alhe in the Boarian Fovum or Bullock Mufket, and for the moji pare as

often as they were confulted other Sacrifices were made according to the

Anfwers from them which were altogether as impious.
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edmany more of them 5 but notwithilanding thi5',Hke

Hydra's heads, they grew and multiplyed by being cue
off, and down as low as the time oi Zofimus^ who li-

ved in the fifth Century, there were many colle6ti-

ons of thcfe Oracles among the Heathens even then,
when Heathenifm was almoft worn out. For {y) he
tells us he had perufcd TroWd; ;;[/pyic7,acov crwjayoa/ar,

/. e. many colle61:ions of Oracles. And there is now
fcarce a Nunnery beyond Sea, in which one or other
of the Sifters doth not pretend to be infpired, and
dehver Oracles and Prophecies determining the fates

of Kingdoms and States. Sometimes an Enthufiaftic

Spirit, fometimcs Hyfterical Fits, but moftly pride
and vanity lead them to thefe pretences, and mod:
likely the Sibyls had no better foundation for all thefe

Oracles of theirs, that have obtained fo great a re-

putation in the World.
IV. The Story of the three Books of the Sii^yls

fold to 'Tarq^uin^ was all a cheat and a fraud deviled

for the convenience of the State. Some tell it of (z)

tarquinius Superhus^ and fome of (a) T'arqmmus Prif'
cui; but moft likely what is faid of it was done in the
time of Numa, it being of a piece with all the reft

that he did for the eftablifhing of the Roman State.

For he built it all upon fuperltition and impofture,

(h) pretending the dire6tion of the Goddefs Egeria
for all his inltitutions, thereby the better to make
them go down with the people. And no doubt by a
like device it was, that an unknown old woman
brought from fome foreign place, vc-as fuborned to

a6t the pare mentioned in the Stor}-, and to burn
fix of the Books thereby to give the greater va-
lue to the other three. And this Artifice fully an-

fwered the end intended. For the confuking of thofe

Books, and the pretended Anfwers from them, ferv'd

{y) iPftoriafum lib. 2. ("x.) Dionylius HalicarnafTeus lib. 4,.

A. Gellius lib. i, cap. 19. PHn. lib. 15. cap. 15. Solinus cap. 2.

{a) Ladlantius de Falfa Religione cap. 6. Ifiodor. Orig. lib, 8, cap. 8.

{'0) Piatarchu« in Numa,

A a 2. very
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very often for the quelling and compofing of many
diforders and difturbances among the people, when
nothing elfe could. The manner in which thefe O-
racles were (iiid to be given forth, (c) was by ecftacy

and enthufiaftic rage, under which the Infpired gave

forth their Oracles without underftanding, or as

much as knowing what they Hiid. From hence Ci-

cero {d) argues againfl them, becaufe of the Acrollichs

in which they were written. For he rightly faith,

that their being compofed in fuch a fort of verfesde-

monftrates them to be the product of Art and Con-
trivance, and not poflibly to come from fuch, as

were in ecftacy, and befides themfelves.

V. None being {e) allowed to infpe<5t, or intheleaft

perufe the Oracles of the Sibyls in the Capitol, that

is either rhofe that were there laid up before the burn-

ing of that Edifice in the time o? Syfla^ or thofe that

were there laid up r.fcer it, excepting the facred College

only, to whofe keeping they were committed, the

Members of this College were thereby enabled, when-
ever the confulting of thefe Oracles was decreed, to

bring forth fuch an anfvver as would beft ferve the

purpofe for which that Decree was made. And this

ihey always did, whether they found it in thefe O-
racles or not, and herein lay the whole myftery of

this matter i and we have feveral inftances wherein it

was thus pra6tifed. For when the great men of Rome
had gotten from Ptolemy Auletes King of Egypt alL

the money he could give for the procuring of his re-

iloration, when expelled his Kingdom, and they

found it inconvenient for the State to do what they

had promifed, they (/) procured an Oracle to be

brought forth from the Sibylline Books to forbid

the thing. And when Cafar had a mind to be declared

{c) Cicero de Divinatione lib, 2 cap. f^.. Virgilius vEnead. lib. 6.Ser-

viu3 in eundem. {d) De Divin.iticne lib. 2. cap.
f4.. %

(c) Dionyf. Halicarnaf. lib. 4. Valerius Maximus lib. i. cap. i. § i;?- Ci-

cero ib d. (f) Dion Ca'iUus lib. 39. p. 9S. Plutarchus in Pom-

pcio, Cutone; Cicerone, 6c Antonio. Ciceio in EJ;iIlolis ad Lentulum.

Kino:
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King before he ihould begin his intended Expedition
againft the Parthians, (g) he dealt with the Keepers
of thofe Books to give out an Oracle as from them,
that the Parthians could not be overcome, but by a
King 5 upon which occafion Cicero (Jo) thus writes.
'' Let us deal with the Keepers of thofe Books to
'^ bring forth any thing out of them, rather than a
'' King, which neither the Gods nor Men will
'^ henceforth bear at Rome'' Which words plainly

argue, that thofe Books were made ufe of as an En-
gin of State, out of which the Keepers of them
brought forth under the name of Oracles fuch An-
fwers, as they themfelves contrived, according as

they thought they would beft ferve the end' in-

tended.

VI. After the firft Books of the SibyUine Oracles,

that had been laid up in the Capitol at Romcy were
burnt with it, and thereon fcarch was made for the
reftoring of them from other places as is above men-
tioned, abundance of Prophecies under the name of
x\\^ Sibyls were (/) every where produced} and by
reafon of the reputation given them by that fearch
their number grew and multiplied, every one bring-
ing forth whatfoever Prophetick writings he had by
him, and publilTiing them for the molt part under
the name of fome Sibyl or other, the better to re-

commend them to acceptance, and by thefe means
for about eighty years before the birth of Chrifi^ the
World became filled {k) with Prophecies of all forts.

VII. Among thefe Prophecies which then went
about, there were feveral which foretold the coming
of the Af^^zW:', and the greatnefs, bli fs, and righte-

oufnefs of his Kingdom. Two of thefe have been al-

ready mentioned, that is that of Firgil's fourth Ec-

(g) Dion CaflTiUs lib. 44! p. 247. PJutarchus in Csefare. {h) De
Divinatidife lib. i. cap. 5-4. (i) They were colkEled from the pa-

pers of private perfons, fo faith Dionyfius 0/ Halicarnaffus, and fo fay
. others. (k) This appears by the two tljimf/Mcl Vo!u?nes of them that

Auguftus /« nt, and the mimy others ofthem that Tiberius dejlroyed the

fume way.
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loguc, and the other fpoken of by Julius Marathus^

neither of which can admit a rational Interpretation

any otherwife, than when applied to the Mejfiab.

And it is particularly to be obferved of the Prophecy

fpoken oi by Julius Marathus^ that the words whereby

it is related are (I) Regem Populo Romano Naturam par-

turire^ i. e. 'That Nature was about to bring forth a Son

that fJoould be King of the Romans ; which Phrafe ex-

prefleth fomeching more than ordinary both in the

Caufe and the Effe6t. For here Nature itfelf, that

is the God of Nature, is made the immediate caufe

of the birth, and he muil be more than an ordinary

perfon, that was to be produced by fo extraordinary

a Generation. But both thefe Prophecies fpeak of

the birth of the Meffiah in general, without naming

in particular the people of whom he Hiould be de-

fcended, or the Country where he fhould be born.

But there were other Prophecies, which determined

both, and declared that he Ihould come out of Ju-

d£a^ and for this we have the Teftimonies of Tacitus

and Suetonius^ two Eminent Roman Hiftoriansj the

firft of which fpeaking of the time when Vefpafian

waged War with the Jews^ hath thefe Words 5 {m)

A 'firm ferfuafxon had prevailed among a great many^

that it was contained in the ancient Sacerdotal Books^

that about this time it Jhould come to pafs^ that the Eaji

JJoouId prevail^ and that thofe who Jhould come out of ]ii'

dx^ Jhould obtain the Empire of the World. And Sue-.

ionius fpeaking of the fame time, faith as followethj

(n) There had prevailed all over the Eajl an ancient and

conjiant Notion^ that the Fates had decreed^ that about

that time there JJjould come out of Judxci thofe, who Jhould

obtain the Empire of the World. The completion of

thofe Prophecies is by both thefe ancient Writers re-

ferred to the coming o^ Vefpafian out of Jud^a to

the Empire, which hapned but a few years after the—
5r

(/j Suetonius in oanvio cap. 94. (/») Tacitus Hillor. iib. s.

?ip. 13. C«) Sactoaius in Veipaflano cap. 4.,

death
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death of Chrifi^ and the beginning of his Kingdom
here on Earth, to which they truly belonged.

VIII. God having *>rdained that the coming of his
Son fhould by thefe Piophecies be forefliewn to the
Heathens, and for fome time before his appearing
be proclaimed among them, This was accomplillied
by a twofold means, ift, by the Difperfion of the
Jews among them, and idly by the Heathen Oracles
themfcK'cs, which they ufed to confulc. For

IX. Firlt, for feveral years before the birth of
Chriji^ not only {o) Simeon and Jnna the Prophetefs,
but the whole nation of the Jrzw, were in earneft
expe6tation of his coming, and of the Redemption of
Ifraclhy him. And this not only the Hiftory of rhegof-
pel m many places tells us, but {p) Jofephiis the Jew-
ifh Hiftorian doth alfo atteft the fime. For he tells

us, that the Expedation which the Jews for fome
years before the deftrudion of Jerufakm had of the
arifing of a great King from among them, who fliould
have the Empire of the whole World, was the true
caufe which then excited them to that War againfl
the Romans^ in which that City, and the Temple in
it wei-e utterly deftroyed. And Suetonius (q) fiith the
fame thing. The Prophecies of Daniel and other
Prophets of the Old Teftament having not only fpo-
ken of the Righteoufnefs, Glory and Blifs of the
Kingdom o£ the MeJ^ab, but determined his appea-
rance to the very time, when it hapned, gave jud
Reafon for this Expeftationj and for above eighty
years before Chrid's birth, the whole Houfe of Ifrael
were big hereof. For fo long (r) Anna the Prophe-
tefs being aduated by it, had attended at the Tem-
ple in falling and prayer to wait his appearance. And
therefore for fo long time thefe Prophecies, and the
received Interpretations of them, being much talked
of through all Jiidcea with a view to the fpeedy com-
pletion of them, efpecially after Pompey had (ubjed-

(<?) Luke ii. i.- -58. {p) De Bel!o Judaico ]kh. 7. cap. 11.

(q) In Vef afiana cap. 4. (r) Luke ii, 37.

Aa 4 ed
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ed that Country to the Roman yoak, from thence the

fame manner of difcourfing of them, and the fame

Expeftations of their being fpeedily accomplifhed,

became diffufed to all the Jews of the difperfions,

whcrc-ever they were all the world over j and great

numbers of them being then fettled in Rome^ and in

the Cities of Greece^ and the LefTer Jfia^ as well as

in other parts of the world, they there frequently

fpoke among their Heathen neighbours of thefe Pro-

phecies, and the Expeftations they then had of their

fpeedy completion -, which being often rumoured a-

bout among the Heathen people in thnfe places of

the Jewifh Difperfions at length infenfibly grew into

reputation, and were received among them, as if they

had been Prophecies from their own Oracles^ and

they mod of them became ingrafted among the Ora-

cles of the Sibyls^ as if they had come from them.

And from hence moft of thofe Prophecies among the

Heathens, which in the times above-mentioned pre-

di6lcd the coming of a great King out of Judcea^

who fhould in great power and glory reign over the

whole world, feem chiefly to have had their Origi-

nal. For this notion the Jews then had of the Mef-
iiah^ and it ftill continues among them.

X. But fecondly, Another way of their being de-

clared among the Heathen, feems to be from the

Heathen Oracles themfelves. Thus God forc'd Ba-
laam {s) t-o prophecy of the coming of his Son out

of Jacobs thus he made {t) the Magians to come
from the Eail to acknowledge and adore him, and
thus he forced {u) the Devils themfelves, when caft:

forth by him, to own him to be the fon of God
moft high } and thus alfo moft probably the Diabo-
lical Spirits, which prefided in the Heathen Ora-
cles, were before their leaving thofe their habitations

(which they were compelled to do before the coming
of our Saviour) in like manner forced to proclaim

f^) Numb, xxiv, 17. {t) Matth. ii. i 12. («) Matth.

viii. 29. Mark v. 7. Luke viii. 28.

hfm.
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him. And by thefe two means moft probably was
it, that all the Prophecies, which before our Savi-

our's birth were fpread abroad among the Heathens
concerning him and his Kingdom, whether they

were thofe called SibyUine^ or others, were all intro-

duced among them, there not being a third way,
whereby it could be done.

XI. A colleftion being made of the predi6tions,

which had been received among the Heathens for

Oracles of the Sibyls^ and by fomc Heathen Greek

digefted into a book oi Greek verfes about the time

of our Saviour, or a little before, and all thofe Pro-

phecies above mentioned relating to him having been
found therein, this operated much to the advantage

of Chriflianity in its earlieft times, fo as to prove of
great efficacy for the converting of many thereto.

And therefore Chriftians in their difputes with the

Heathens, often out of this book making ufe of thofe

Oracles, and frequently appealing to them for the proof
of what they profeflcd, they were from hence (ze/) cal-

led SibylUJls. This book was afterwards about the

time of Antoninus Pius^ the Roman Emperor, inter-

polated with many additions by fome Chriftian, who
was more zealous, than either honeft or wife herein.

For by thus adulterating the Oracles truly received

as Sibylline with thofe of his own invention, which
were never heard of among the Heathen before, he

deftroyed the Authority of the whole, and theCbri-
ftian caufe was much damaged thereby. The book
made up of this mixture I reckon is that Vv^hich we
now have. Several, for the lake of the many fpu-

rious particulars which are manifellly in it, think all,

the rell to be of the fame fort, and would therefore

reje6b the whole. That the Major part is juftly thus

condemned, I readily acknowledge, but cannot yield

it for all the book, {x) Celfus<y the greatell Enemy

(w) Origenes contra Celfum lib. 7. (.v) Origenes ibidem. Ih'u

Celfus -was an Epicurean Philofopher, reho IheJ in ths fccond Century, and

wrote a Book dga'mfi chrifiknity, which Origcn anf-vccred.

that
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that Chrillianity had among the ancients, chargeth

the Impofture no further than upon the Interpolati-

ons, neither will I. But to return to our Hilloiy.

jilexander ^nd Arijiobulus^ Herod's Sons by Mart'
amne^ having on their return worn Rome li-

viTV"^- v^^ three years at home with their Father,
^'

{y) at length fell grievoully under his dif-

pleafure. The young men in the heat of' their youth
let fall many rafh words, which exprelTed their re-

fentments forthe death of their mother, with threats

of revenge upon thofe who hid been the Authors of

it 5 at which Salome and Pheroras^ who were the

chief advifers of her execution, being alarmrd, laid

plots for the ruin of the two young men to prevent

their own. In order whereto they took care ihat all

the rafh words, which thefe young men had at any
time indifcrectly bolted out on the fubjc6t of their

mother's death, were all reprefented to Herod^ as in-

cluding threats againft himfelfj and the more to en-

fnare them, frequent occalions were taken to provoke
them to fpeak out all the Anger and Indignation

which they had conceived in their Minds concern-

ing this matter, which being carried to Herod with
Jill the malicious glojRcs and aggravations which the

words could admit, had all the effect which was in-

tended, in exciting in him Jealoufies againft thefe

his tv/o vSons, as if i hey were hatching ill defigns a-

gainll his perfon. And therefore whereas hitherto

^

they had held thefiril place among his Sons, as thofe

who were deligned next to fucceed in the Kingdom
on their Father's death, he brought Antipater another

Son of his to Court, and placed him over their

Heads. This he did in order to humble the two Bro-
thers, and bring them to a better temper, but it work-
ed the quite contrary way, in provoking them to

greater difcontenrs, and more intemperate language,

than before i of nil which notice being conitantly

carried to Herod^ it further exafperated him ngainft

(^y) Jofephus Antic;, lib. 16. cap. 6. Sc de De!lo Judaico lib. i. cap. 17.

them.
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them, and Ant'ipater who was a very crafty as well as

a very malicious Man was not wanting to make the

advantage of all this for his own intereft. This An-
tipater w^s Herod's elded Son by Doris his firft wife;

but ihe being divorced on his Marriage with Mari-
amne^ her Son was bred up in private, till he was
brought to Court on this occalionj and when fixed

there, he foon brought his Mother thither alfo, and
from this time having the Crown inhisconftantview,

he became the chief Inftrument in procuring the de-

ilru6tion of the two Brothers, the better to fecure

his Succeflion to it on his Father's death.

Agrippa being {z) called to Rome^ [a) Sentius Sa-

turninus and Titus Volumnius fucceeded him in the

Government oi Syria and Phoenicia ; fome would have

Saturninus only to have been Prefident of the Pro-

vince, and FolummuS' no other than as Legate, or

elfe as Ccefar's Procurator under him, but Jofiphus

fpeaks of him as in joint Commiflion. But before

jigrippa departed (b) Herod waited on him in Afia^

carrying Antipater thither with him, whom he intro-

duced to Agrippa's favour, and fent him to Rome
with him, {c) where by vertue of recommendatory

letters from his Father, he got into the good grace

of Augufius^ and many of the great men of Rome.

But while thus abfent he ceafed not to carry on his

plot againft the two Brothers, often {c) exciting He-

rod againft them by his letters, which he craftily

wrote in a Style, which concealing all manner of

malice againft the accufed exprcfled only a concern

for his Father's (afety.

Agrippa on his return to Rome^ (d) was fent againft

the Pannonians^ who had revolted j but on

his coming againft them, the Rebels being
^erodi^

frighted by the terrour of his name, Sub-

mitted to fuch Terras of Peace, as were requireli y

(z,) Jofephus ibid. (ct) Jofephus Anriq. lib. i6. cap. li, 8c i%.

{b) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i6. cap. 6 (c) Joicphus Antiq. lib. !<:.

ap. 7. {A) Dion CaiTius lib. ^i^. p. 5-41 • Livii Epitome lib. 136.

where-
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whereupon Agrippa returnmg fell fick in Campania^

and there dyed. He was the chief favourite of An-
gujius^ and having xn-xxn^di Julia Auguftus' s only daugh-

ter fliared with him in the government, and bore a

great part of the burden of it. On his death Augujius

ilanding in need of another affiftant {e) made choice

of 'Tiberius the fon of Livia by her former husband,

but very unwillingly, as knowing the man j but for

want of a better being neceffitated to fix on him, he

gave him his daughter Julia^ the Widow of the de-

ceafed, to Wife, caudng him to divorce his former

Wife to make room for her.

The breach between Herod and his Sons by Mari-

amne Hill growing wider and wider, by the
^f^wfl II.

jj^g^j^g of thofe that did ill offices between
^^*

them, it at length came to that pafs, that

Herod being no longer able to bear them (f) took

them along with him into 7/^/}', and made this voyage

thither of purpofe to accufe them before Augufius;

and having found him at Aquileia^ he there brought

the caufe before him. His charge againft them was,

that they carried themfelves undutifully and infolent-

ly towards him, and had formed defigns by poifon

to take away his life. But of this laft Charge, where-

in lay the main of the accufation, nothing appearing

but jealoufies and groundlefs fufpicions, Augujius ac-

quitted the young men, and having reconciled their

father to them fent them all home made fully friends.

Herod on his return to Jerufalem^ having called the

people together in the Temple related to them the

event of his journey, and according to the power gi-

ven to him bv Auguftus^ he named Antipater in the

firfl: place to fucceed him in the Kingdom, and next

after him the Sons of Mariamne.

Herod after twelve years time '(£) having finiflied

(e) Dion Caflms lib. 5"4. p. ^45. Sueronius in Oflavio cap. 63. 8c

in Tiberio cap. 7. (/) Jofeplms Anriq, lib. i<5, cap. 7, & 8.

{g) Joiephus Antiq. lib. 1 6. cap. 9.

his
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his works at Straton's Tower, and brought
them all to thorough perfedion, he dedi-

Herod
'°^

cated the place wirh great folemnity, and
in compliment to Auguflm^ from his name of C^far^
called it Ccefarea. He there made, by an Artificial

mole of great expence, an excellent Pore large enough
for a great number of Ships to ride fafely in, and
the City which he there built was, next to Jerufa-
lem^ the largeft, the beil, and mod magnificent of
all in that Country > and when Judaea fell under the
Roman yoak, this was moftly made the feat {h) of the
Procurator, who governed that Province. After this(/)

he built feveral other Cities, •^^Antipatrh^ Cypron and
Phafaelis. The firffc he named from his Father, the
fecond from his Mother, and the third from Pha^
fael his Brother. And from him alfo he named a large

Tower, which he built at Jerufalem of equal fize

w'xlh thit o^ Pharus nfxr Alexandria^ calling it the
Tower of Phafaely of which mention hath been {k)

already made.

The Jews of A/ia and Cyrene being opprefTed by
the Heathen Inhabitants, among whom they
dwelt, and not permitted to live according u''"V* •

to their own Laws and Religion, and the ° ^^'

Privileges formerly granted them in order hereto, (/)

addrefTed themfelves to Auguflus for relief in this grie-
vance, and obtained from' him an Edi6t in their fa-

vour, whereby all was decreed for them, that they
defired.

Salome^ Pheroras and Antipater (m) purfuing their

plot againfl the Sons of Afariamne, took care that fo

many falfe Stories were carried to Herod concerning
them, and fuch ill reprefentations of their conduct
were from time to time partly by their agents, and
partly by themfelves continually made unto him, that
at length this caufed another open breach between

{h) A(5ls xxiii. 15, 24,. &: 35. xxv. 6. 13. {i) Jofephus ibid.

(k) Part II. Book II. (I) Jofephus Antiq. lib. \6. cap 10,

{m) Jofcphas Antiq. lib. 16. cap. u, 6c 12,

him
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him and the two young Princes. For they had by
thefe malicious Artifices fo filled the old King's head

with Jealoufies and Sufpicions that he could neither

fleep by night, nor enjoy any quiet by day for fear

of thofe Plots and Deiigns, which hereby he was
made believe thofe two brothers were framing againft

him. To make difcovery of the imagined Treafon

he put all the Confidents of the young Princes upon
the Rack, thereby to extort a Confeflion from therai

of what they knew nothing of. And the Torments
making fome of them for the gaining of eafe fay

any thing that might obtain it, falfe flories were de-

livered inilead of true confefHons, fome of which
bearing hard upon Alexander^ he was hereon cafl in-

to prilbn, and loaded with chains, and more perfons

were put to the Queflion to draw from them accu-

iations againll; him. Alexander^ by' thefe pra6tices a--

gainft him, being made defperate, fent four papers to

his father, wherein, to create the old Tyrant all the

vexation and diflurbance he was able, he made a con-

feflion of plots, and treafonable confpiracies, which
>vere never as much as thought of, and named Phero^

ras and Salome his Brother and Sifler, with Ptolemy

and Sapinnius his two prime Minifters, and many o-

thers of his chief Confidents, as accomplices herein.

This had the defigned effed, by creating the old

Tyrant more perplexity and vexation than ever any
thing had before. For being naturally of a very fuf-

picious Temper, and the conicioufnefs of his tyran-'

nical and opprefTive Condu6t in the Government ma-
king him more fo, he fwallowed for truth all that

jilexandefs papers reprefented to him 5 whereon fuf-

pe^ring every body, and trufting no body, he raged

like a mad Man againfl all, condemning fome to

death, and tormenting others till they expired on the

Rack, becaufe they would not confefs what they

knew nothing of; whereby having turned his Pa-

lace into a Slaughter-houfe, and filled it all over with

confufion and horror, he feemed to ad as a mad man
and one truly bereaved of his Senfes.

While
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While he was in this cafe vexing and tormenting

himi'f*lF and others, (/i) jirchelaus King of

Capmdocia^ whofe Daughter Alexander had ,, ""f *

^'
> 1 • r^ J 1 1

Herod JO.

mavrveu, came to his Court, and by the

interpofal of his good Offices brought all things there

agaiii to rights. At his firft hearing of the charge
aganilt Alexander^ he put on a feeming rage againft

him, [hat outdid that of Herod^ threatning to take
his Daughter from him, and venting himfelf in fuch
other bitter cxpreffions againft him, as at length

brought Herod to be his advocate, and with Tears to
plead with him for his Son, that his Wife might not
be taken from him. As foon as Archelaus found Hc"
rod in this Temper, he came fcrioufly to the matter,

and by his Wifdom and good Addrefs managed it fo,

as to procure another reconciliation between Herod
and his Sonsj and hereon all jealoufies and fufpicions

being laid afide on one part, and all refentment and
difcoiitent on the other, peace was again reftored to
that dilba6i:ed Family. Herod was very fenfible of
the great *kindnefs Archelaus did him in extricating

him out of fach great difficulties, and therefore made
him great prefents in acknowledgment of it, and on
his return accompanyed him in the journey as far as

Antioch^ where he reconciled him to T^itus Volumnlus
the Roman Governour of Syria^ between whom and
Archelaus there had been before fome difference. This
Archelaus (o) was grandfon to that Archelaus who
reigned in Egypt^ and great grandfon to him of the
fame name, that was general of Mithridates\ Army in

his wars with Sylla. (0) Antony from High-Prieil of
Comana in Pontus made him King o£ Cappadocia, on
the account of a criminal Converfation he had with
Glaphyra his mother.

After this Herod went to Rome to acquaint Augw
ftus with what was done in this affair. For he having
written to him of this fecond breach with his Sons,

(n) Jofephus Antiq, lib. \6. cap. 12. {0) Dion CalTius lib. 49.
p. 4 u. Strabo lib. 1 1, p. ^40.

and
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and in liis Letters accufed them of many high Crimes

and treafonable Practices againft him, and prefTed

hard to have them brought to Juftice, it was thought

. proper he fhould make this journey to give him an

account of the reconciUation he had made with

them.
While he was thus abfent, (p) the Thieves of Ira-

chonitis taking the advantage of it, returned to their

old trade, and ravaged with their depradations all the

parts of Jud£a and Ccek-Syria^ that lay within their

reach J which created Herod great Trouble, and at

length involved him in thofe difficulties with Augu-

fius^ as had like utterly to have excluded him his fa-

vour, as will be hereafter related. It hath been a-

bovc mentioned, how Herod having received from

Augujlus the Provinces of Juranitis^^ Trachonitis^ and

Batan^a^ fet himfelf to fupprefs ihofe Thieves, which

from I he Mountains and Caves of 'frachonitis infelled

all that Country. This having fully effeded, he

forced thofe Free-booters to betake themfelvcs to the

culture of their Land for their fubfiftance^ but being

foon weary of this courfe of Life, on Herod's former

going into Italy with his two Sons to accufe them

before Augnflus^ they took that opportunity to revolt

from him, and return again to their old trade j but

being quickly broken and reduced by the King's

Forces, forty of the Ringleaders of them fled into

Arabia Petrcea^ where 5j//^//j, who governed all under

Obodas King of that Country, not only received them

under his protc6lion, but gave them alfo a ftrong

fortrefs in that Country called Repta for their retreat

and {'xft habitation 3 from whence, on Herod's lad: go-

ing to Rome^ they made inroads into Jud^a and Ccele-

Syriay and miferably ravaged all thofe Countries, and

Syllaus out of the hatred he bore to Herod counte-

nanced and protected them herein. The reafon of

Syllaus's hatred to Herod was, (q) SylUus would have

(p) Jofcphus Antiq. lib. 16. cap. 1 3. (^j Jofephus Antiq. lib. 16.

cap. 1 1.

marryed
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marryed Salome Herod's Sifter, and he had gained her

Confent hereto 5 but Herod requiring, that he fhould

firft turn Jew, and Syll^us not daring fo to do for

fear, as he faid, left t\\Q Arabians ftiould ftone him to

death for it on his return, this broke off the match,
and (r) Herod forced Salome to marry Alexas a confi-

dent of his 5 at which Syllaus contracting a great ha-

tred againft Herod, exprefled it on all occafions, till

at length in the purfuit of it he procured his own
ruin, as will be hereafter related. This was the fame
Syllceus, who having undertaken to be guide to JEUus
Gallus in his march into the Southern parts o? Arabia

betrayed him in all that Expedition, and made it

wholly mifcarry thereby, as hath been above related.

Herod on his return finding his Country much di-

fturbed and damaged by thefe 'Traehonite Thieves, (/)
applyed himfelf immediately to redrefs the mifchief

by punifhing the Authors of it. But not being able

to come at them by reafon of the protection given

them m Arabia by Syll<eus, he refolved to revenge the

wrong on thofe that were related to them. And
therefore paffing into 7'rachonitis, and fearching tho-

rough the whole Country, he put all to death,

whom he found there of the Families and Kindred of
any of thofe who were at Repta, by which thofe

Thieves being exceedingly exafperated, they in re-

venge hereof renewed their inroads in a dcfperatc

manner, and damaged the Country more than ever

before.

The Pontificcs at Rome {s) having for thirty fix

years, from the time that Julius Ccefar reformed the

Roman Kalendar, made every third year a Leap year

inltead of every fourth, by this Error three days were
now added to the Roman year more than ftiould bej

which being obferved, jluguflus this year as High-
Prieft redifyed the miftake, and for the bringing of

(r) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 17. cap. 1

.

(f) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i5.

cap. I 3. (j) Suetonius in Oftavio cap. 31. Macrobius Saturnal.

lib. 1. cap. 14. Sojinuscap. 3. Piinius lib. i8, cap. ir.

Vol. IV. Bb all
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all to rishts ordered firft, that for the twelve enfuing

years no Leap years (hould be at all, and idly, that

after the Expiration of the faid twelve years, the

Leap years fhould thenceforth be made every fourth

year; by the firft part of which order the three fu-

peradded days being flung out, and by the fecond the

Leap years fixed to their true times accordmg to 7^-

lius Char's inftitution, the form of this year huth

ever fince regularly proceeded, and is under the name

of the Old Style ftiU in ufe among us even to this

day, as hath been already {t) above mentioned. Ac

the fame time that Jugujhis made this Reformation,

(v) a decree pafled the Senate and People o^Romey

that the month hitherto called te////j, fhould thence,

forth from his name be called Auguftus, and fo it hath

been ever fince in the Roman Kalendar, and all others

that are formed from it.
r cv r 7 u..

The re-edifying of the Temple of Jerufdem by

Herod hems finiflied at the end of nine years and an

half from his firft beginning of the building, M he

celebrated with great pomp and expence the dedica-

tion of it, and the day appointed for it falling in

With the day of the year when he firft received the

Crown, this augmented the Solemnity. And it was

very proper and requifite that this Houfe fhould be

thus repaired and fitted up in its beft drefs, when he

that was Lord thereof was coming to it For within

lefs than four years after this Chrifi was born.

This year died (x) Horace the Poet, and {y) Me:

c^nas his great Patron, who next Jgrippa was the

greateft Favourite o<^ Jugufius, and was always a true

and faithful Counfellor to him.

Herod being ftiU vexed by the Trachomte Thieves,

^ho had taken fheker in Jrabia, {z) ap-

^»"f7- >,,ed to Saturmnus and Folummus thQ Ro-
^'''^^'-

man Governours of Syria, with complaint

,r,V..ai^ookV\\. under the yearns.
(.)Su.tov\n.m.

('' ;.^'^ ^^-
, ,-• .

, ..r, la Dion Caffius lib. -4. p. j-,-2.

M-acrobius Saturnal. ho ...
cap la. ui

^ g^^^^,,-J j„ ,,,^ Horatii.

(^) jofephus Ant.q hb 1
,-. cap. 4. V.

^

j.^^^ g_ , ^.

(^) Dion Laffius hp.;)'- P-))^- ^^^ J^ ?
-

^^
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againft SylUus for his prote6ting of them, and at the

fame time commenced a fuit againil him before the

faid Governours for a debt of fixty Talents 5 which
SylUus had borrowed of him for the Service of King
Obodas. To make anfwer to all this, SylUus was
forced to appear at Berytus before the faid Gover-

nours 5 and there on Herod's having made good his

Allegations againft him, to flave off further proceed-

ings at that time, he bound himfelf by Oath within

thirty days to pay the faid debt, and deliver up all

fugitives to Herody that were within the Dominions

of Obodas. But (a) when the day came he perform-

ed neither of thefe Engagements, but went away to

Rome. Whereon Herod applied again to Saturn'mus

and Voliimnius^ and having obtained their Licence to

right himfelf by arms, marched into yfr^^/^ with an ar-

my, and dellroyedi?^/'/^,the Ncit of thofe Thieves,

and flew as many of them as there fell into his hands.

While he was doing this, one Nacebus an Arabian

Captain coming to the Affiftance of thofe Thieves,

Herod gave him Battel, and in the confli<5l flew him
with five and twenty of his Men, and put the reft to

flight. And after having thus revenged himfelf of

thofe Thieves, and their Abetters, he marched back
afrain without doing any hurt to the Country, and

on his return placed three thoufand Idum<ieans in 7r^-

chonitis to keep the Thieves of that Country from

any more exercifing their ufual Depredations. Syll<^us

at Rome having received an account of all this (^) im-

mediately went to Aiiguftus with a lamentable Ac-

count, exceedingly magnifying the matter, as fetting

forth beyond all truth, that Herod had invaded A-
rahia with a great Army, ravaged and ruined the

Country, pillaged Repta of a vail Treafure there laid

up, and flain two thoufand five hundred Arabians of

the firft Rank, and with them Nacebus their General,

his Friend and Kinfmanj at which Jugujlus being

{a) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 16. cap. 14. {b) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 16.

cap. ly,

B b i exceed-
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exceedingly offended, wrote Herod a very Iharp Let-

ter, and for fome time on this Account Herod was
abfolutely out of his Favour, till at length he became
informed of iht exa6t truth of the matter.

In the interim (c) dyed Ohodas King of'the Naha-
thcean Arahs^ being poifoned by Syll^us. He had laid

the plot for his death before he left Arabia^ and his

whole bufinefs at Rome was to make an intereft with

Augufius for the Succeffion, when the avoidance

fliould happen. But the Nahath^ans without making
any application to Auguftus for a new King, or wait-

ing his Plcafure at all about it, immediately placed on
the Throne of the deceafed, one Mneas^ who after-

wards by a Name very common among the Arabian

Kings was called Hareth^ in Greek Aretas. The Coun-
try where he reigned was Arabia Petraa^ fo called

from Petra the Metropolis^ and the inhabitants being

defcended from Nebaieth, (d) one of the Sons o£ J/h-

mael, were from him nzmcd Nabatb^ans.

(e) Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus this Year began to

write his Roman Hiftory. He continued it down in

twenty Books to the time of the firll Punic war, and

I
there ended it where Polybius begun. But of thefe

twenty Books only eleven now remain, the reft being

loft. It is written in Greek^ and is the fuUeft and

moft accurate of all that have been written of the

Roman Affairs. He came to Rcme^ twenty two Years

before he begun the compofure of this Book, a great

part of which time he fpent in colleding materials

for it.

Tiberius the Son-in-Law of Auguflus on fome dif-

tmo 6 content, for which various caufes are given

HeroJ 21. t)y Hiitorians, (/) left Rome^ and retired to

Rhodes^ on pretence of improving himfelt in

that Place by his Studies, where he continued about

fcven Years in a private Life. He had a great diffi-

(c) Tofephus ibid. (,l) Gen. xxv. 13. xxviii. 9. (e) Videas

VolVjum tie HiAoricir- GrScis iib 2. cap. 3. & prstfationem ipfius Dionyiii

ad Hil'ioriiuu luam. (f) Sueionius in Tibcrio cap. i 0.

culty
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culty in the obtaining o? Juguftus's Confent for this
retirement, but greater afterwards to gain his Permif-
fion to return.

Herod {g) at this time was involved in great Per-
plexities 5 his quarrel with che fons of Mariamne a-
gain revived, and at the fame time being out of fa-

vour with Auguflus on the account of SylUus's In-
formation, the 'Trachonites taking the advan:age
hereofin Conjun6Vion with the Arabians overpowered
Herod's Idum<san Guards which he had placed in that
Country, and began again their ufual Depredations.
And Herod durft not right himfelf on them, for fear
of further difpleafing of Augufius. To remove the
prejudices, which Augujlus had conceived againft
him, he had fent two Embaffies to Rome^ but nei-
ther oF them could obtain an audience from him.
Of which thefe Thieves having an account, were
encouraged thereby to carry further on their Rava-
ges againft him, which at length growing to that
height of oppreflion, as to be no longer born, he
refolved to make tryal of a third EmbaOy, and im-
ployed Nicolaus Damafcenus herein. On his arrival at

Rome^ being informed how much Auguflus was
prepoflefTed with SylUus's Information againft Herodc^

he durft not direftly apply to him about that matter.
But finding there Ambaftiidors from the NabathteanSy
he joyned with them as their Advocate, purpofing
in the fpleading of their Caufe to bring in that of
Herod's by the by, and thus by a fide Wind to come
at the clearing of what was alledged againft him.
Th?fe Ambafiadors were then at Rome on a two-fold
account 5 the firft to compliment Auguflus from their

new King, and the fecond to accufe SylUus of the
poifoning of Obodas, and many other Crimes which
they had to obje6t againft him. As to the firft part
of their commiilion Auguflus would give them no
Audience, tho' they brought very fubmiflive Letters
from Aretas^ and very valuable Prefents, being much

{£) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 1 6. cap. i j-, 8ci6.

B b 3 difpleafed
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difpleafed with him in that he had entered on the

Government without his Confent. But as to the
other part, that is their Accufation againft SylUus^

he appointed them a day for the hearing of it. In

the management of which Caufe Nicolaus being the

chief Speaker, after having laid open his other

Crimes, which were very many, he at length charg-

ed him with being guilty of a great Affront upon
Augujlus himfelf, by audacioufly impofing on him
lies and calumnies, and inflanced in the account
which he had given of the A6tion of Herod againft

the 'Trachcnites at Repta^ which he averred was all

falfe from one end to the other 3 at which Auguflus
being ftartled, bid him make out that, waving all

other particulars j which Nicolaus having done by
laying before him the whole truth of the matter as

above related, and Syllaeus then prefent and confront-

ed not being able to contradi6t any one point hereof,

Auguflus gave Sentence againft him, that he fhould
be carried back into Arabia^ and made pay (h) his

Debt to Herod^ and after that be put to death, which
was accordingly executed upon him, he being be-
headed at Rome^ as (j) Strabo, who lived in thofe

times, alTures us. Jofephus (ij tells us that when he
was carried back into Arabia^ he there refufed to do
any thing of what he had been enjoynedby Auguflus^
and therefore being hereof accufed by Antipater in

the behalf of Herod his Father, he was ordered to
be again brought to Rome^?ind then moft likely was it

that he was put to death in the manner as Strabo

relates.

Augujlus being hereby (k) again reconciled to

Herod^ was grieved that he had given fo much of
bis Ear to Sylheus's falfe Accufations againft him.
And therefore to make him amends, he had thought

(h) This Bebt jofephu; xvi, 15. faith was no more than Jixty Talents.

Kicolaus in his Speech to Auguftus ky: it at five hundred Talents; the firfi
pnchmcf was the Debt, and the ether the forfeiture of the Obligation,

il) Strabo lib. 1 6. p. 781. (/j Antiq. lib.^ 7. cap. 4. {k) Jofephus
Anri>> lib. 16. cap. :6.

of
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of expelling Gretas out of the Kingdom of the

Nahathceam^ which he had taken Pofleffion of with-

out his Confent, and giving it to Herod ; but while

he was thinking of it. Letters were delivered to him
from Herody which made him alter his purpofe. For

jintipater^ Salome^ and Pheroras continuing flill to

carry on their former Plot againft the Sons of Ma-
r'lamne for the reafons already mentioned, (k) they

filled the old King's Head fo full of Jealouiies, Suf-

picions, and falfe Accufations againft them, and

thereby fo thoroughly polTefled him of their being

in a confpiracy againft his Life, that although no-

thing was proved againft them, but their intention

of making their efcape from him into fome other

Country, where they might live out of the reach of his

tyrannical Cruelty, yet on the proof of this one par-

ticular only, believing all the reft, he refolved on

their deftruftion, and wrote to Jugujius for the ob-

taining of his leave accordingly to proceed againft

them, fetting forth to him all that he had to lay to

their charge j and he fent Volummus his Marftial de

Camp, and Olympus another of his Friends, to Rome
with his Letters, wherein all this was contained, gi-

ving them in dire6tion, that in cafe they found Ju-

gufius by the means of Nicolaus's Embaffy reconciled

to him, then to deliver the Letters, but not other-

wife. And therefore on their Arrival finding that all

was again fet right with Jugufius^xhty prefented him

the Letters, which being full of inveaives and bitter

expreflions againft his Sons, Auguflus on the perufal

of them, confidering his Age, and prefent Misfor-

tunes about his Children, thought it not proper in

thefe Circumftances to burden him with the care of

another Kingdom 5 and therefore retra£ting his Re-

folutions as to this matter he fent for the Nahath^an

Ambafladors, accepted their Prefents, and confirmed

Aretas in his Kingdom. However he wrote a kind Let-

ter to Herod^ wherein having condoled his Misfor-

tune as to his Sons, he gave him full liberty and

power to proceed jigainft them according as their

B b 4 Cxmt
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Crime Ihould be found to deferve, adviflng him to

call a Council at Berytus^ and there with the aflift-

ance of the Governours of the neighbouring Pro-

vinces, together with Archelaus King of Cappadocia^

and other Friends and Pcrfons of Honour, to hear

and finally determine the whole Matter. Herod be-

ing muck pleafed with this Letter, immediately {I)

fummoned a Council to meet at the place mentioned,

calling thither to it Saturninus and F'olumnius Gover-

nours of Syria^ and all others whom Auguflus's Letter

direded him to, excepting only Archelaus King of

Cappadocia^ who being Father-in-Law to Alexander^

was thought by Herod too much engaged by that

Relation to be an impartial Judge in this Matter.

The Council being fat, Herod accufed his Sons before

them with that Vehemence, and laid fo many things

to their charge, that the majority being overborn

thereby, pafled Sentence of Condemnation againft

them, and left it to Herod to execute it, as he lliould

think fit. Whereon fending them to Sehajie^ he

caufed them there both to be ftrangled. And thus ended

the Life of thefe unfortunate Brothers, who by too

much cxprefiing their Refentments for their Mother's

death, provoked thofe, who had been the chief Au-
thors of it, at length by like Artifices to procure

theirs. In which Tragedy Salome the Sifter of Herod

afted the chiefeft part, who being a very crafty and

malicious Woman feldom flood out where any mif-

chief was to be done. She governed herfelf chiefly

by Herod's Inclinations, and whatfoever wicked pur-

pofes fhe found him intent upon, Ihe humoured him,

^nd always concurred with him therein, and by thefe

wicked means {he conftantly maintained her intereft

with that bloody Tyrant, and had the firft place in

his favour and confidence, as long as he lived.

At this time Zacbarias faw the vifion in the Tem-
ple, of which we have an account in the firft Chap-

ter of St. Luke^ as he there officiated in his courfe.

(/} Jtfephus Antiq. lib. i6, cap. 170

FOJT
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For the fuller underflanding hereof, it is to be obferv'd-

that the Priefts according (m) to David's inftitution

being divided into twenty four Courfes, {n) each
courfe attended at Jerufalem its week 5 and eveiy
courfe being divided into feven ClafTes, each Cla(s
ferved its day at the Temple 5 and each Prieft of that
Clafs had his part in the Service appointed him (0)

by Lot, and therefore Zacharias being of the courfe
of AUah came up to Jerufalem in the week of his

courfe there to officiate with the others of it in his

office, and when the day of his Service came, his

Lot was to offer Incenfe upon the Altar of Inccnfe
in the Holy place 5 and while he was officiating in
that Service, the Angel Gabriel appeared to him, and
foretold to him the birth of his fon John the Baptift
and the miniftry on which he fhould be fent, where-
of we have the Hiftory in the faid iirft Chapter of
St. Luke.

The Sons of Mariamne being dead, and Anti-pater

having nothing now that ftood in his way
to the Crown, but the Life of Herod^ to ^^°J'
get rid of him {p) was the thing next in

^^^ ^^'

defign^ in order whereto Antipater {q) entered into
a Cohfpiracy with Pheroras and others for the dif^

patching of him by poifon. For Pheroras^ though
he had always found Herod a kind Brother to him,
was at this time very much out with him on the ac-
count of his Wife, which he had lately married. On
the death of his former Wife Herod (r) offered him
one of his Daughters, which he had by Mariar/mej
but he being deeply fmitten with the Love of a
Maid-Servant in his Houfe married her, and rejeded
for her fake the King's Daughter 5 whereon flie was
given to Phafaehhe Son of Pba/aeI Herod's elder Bro-
ther. However Horod after fome time to make up

(m) 2 Chron. xxiv, (n) See Lighttoot's Temple Service, Chap. VI.

(0) See Lightfoot'j Temple Service, Chap. IX. (p) Jofephus Antiq."

lib. 17. cap. I. {q) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 17. cap. 3, &, 6. (r) Jo-
fephus Antiq. lib. 1 6. cap. 1 1.

the
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the difference {s) offered him the other D'ughterj

which he had by Mariamne^ and Pheroras to avoid

abfolutely breaking with him confented hereto, and

bound himfelf by an Oath to folen-Mize the Marriage

within a Month; but at rhe Month's end he refufed

to perform his engagement, not finding in hi^ heart

to put away the Wife he had lately married, fo much
he doted upon her. This widening the breach be-

tween the two Brothers, Aniipater ;ook the advan-

tage hereof to engage Pheroras m his defigns. And
there was another occafion, which did fee them fur-

ther at difference. About this time (/) the whole
nation of the Jews being called upon to fwear allegi-

ance to Augnjlus^ and the King, the Pharifees to the

number of alDove feven thoufiind perfons refufed the

Oath in the fame manner (u) as they had done be-

fore, upon a Notion that it was againft their Law to

yield allegiance to any Prince {w) that was not of the

Stock of Ifrael. Hereon {x) Herod impofed a fine

upon them for the punifliment of the contumacy 5

this Pheroras^ wife out of the Zeal fhe had for that

Se£t {x) paid all down for themj in requital hereto,

thofe men (who by falfe pretences had gotten among
the Vulgar the opinion of a Prophetic Spirit) gave

out, that God had determined the transferring of the

Kingdom from the line of Herod to Pheroras and his

Iffue by this woman, which occafioned fome fediti-

ous Difcourfes and Pra6lices among the people. Of
which Herod having gotten information chiefly by
the means o? Salome^ feveral of the Pharifees were ta-

ken up upon it, and put to death. Hered hereon

calling a Council of his Friends, did therein fet forth

all this matter, and charging the Original of the

whole of it upon Pbcroras's wife, commanded him
to put her away, telling him, that he mud either

difown that woman for a Wife, or never more ex-

(sj jofcphus ibid. (t) jofephus Antiq. lib. 17. cap. 5. («j Jofe-

phus Antiq. lib. i y. cap. i ;. Sec above under the year xo. (xp) Deu-

teronomy xxvii. I j". (.v^ Jofephus ibid.

pect
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pea to be owned by hitn as a Brother. To this
Pheroras anfwered, that nothing fhould ever make
him renounce his beloved Wik-, that he would ra-
ther dye, than live without her. Herod £>rievouOv
refentmg this Anfwer, forbad Pheroras his Houfe
and commanded Jntipater, Doris his mother, and all
the reft of his family, to have no more converlation
or correfpondence with him or his wifej which as
much angering Pheroras as Herod was angered aeainft
him, he ftruck in the clofer with Antipater m his
worftdefigns, and (j;) made himfelf a party with
him in the Plot to poifon the old Kingj and that
both of them might be outof the way when itlhould
be executed, thereby the better to avoid beino- fuf-
peded of It, Jntipater {z) procured to be caffed to
Rome^ there to attend upon Auguftus^ and (a) Phero-
ras gladly laid hold of the commands laid upon him
by Plerod to retire to his Tctrarchy, fwearin^ never
more to return as long as Herod Ihould live, and he
made his Oath good. For altho' Herod in a flcknefs
which a little after befel him, fent earneftly to fpealc
with him, he would not come at him. Bat not-
withftanding a little after Pheroras falling fick He-
rod made him a kind vifit, and with great tendcrnefs
lamented his cafe, which foon after grew fo bad that
he dyed of it. After his death {h) two of his freedmen made heavy complaint to Herod^ that he had
beenpoifoned by his Wife. Herod on this making
ftria enquiry, and putting feveral to the Torture at
length came hereby to the difcovery of the plot
which was laid againft himfelf by Antipater, Phero-
ras, and others, to take him off by poifon This
poifon one Antiphilus a Friend of Antipatefs had got
prepared at Alexandria by a brother of his, that there
pradifed Phyfick, and from thence brought it to 7^-
rufalem, and there delivered it to neudion the bro-

^ {y) Jofephus Antiq. lib 17 cap. 6. (^) jo^hus Antiq. IIU

fephus Antjq. lib. 17. cap. 6.
< t >

, y ju

iher
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ther of Doris^ Antipatef'n mother, who fent it by a

freed-man of Antipa,tcr\ to Pheroras^ who had un-

dertaken to get it to be given to Herod, and he de-

livered it to his Wife to lay up, till there fhould be

an opportunity of executing what was intended by

it. All which being made out by clear evidence,

Herod fent for Pberoras's Wife, who confefled the

whole, acknowledging that fhe had the poifon deli-

vered to her to keep, but that Pheroras repenting of

the plot on Herod's, kind vifiting of him in his laft

ficknefs, ordered her to fetch the poifon, and call it

into the hje before his face, and that fhe accordingly

did fo, excepting only that fhe referved a fmall part

for herfelf to make ufe of it, if there fhould be an

occallon. Hereby it was clearly made out that Jn-r

tipater having procured the death of his two brothei*$

to make his Wviy to the Crown, had now for the

fame end laid a moll wicked plot for the poifoning

of his Father.

While this was a doing in Juddea, the Temple of

^anus was fhut up at Rome. Their ufage was to lay

open its Gates in time of war, and to fhut themi up

in times of peace. They had been fliut only five

times fioce the firfl building o^ Rome. The firll (c)

time was in the reign of Numa j the {d) fecond after

the end of the firft Punic war j the {e) third after

jiugujlus had vanquilhcd Antony and Cleopatra, and

reduced thereby the whole Roman Empire to a quiet

Submiflion to him, which hapncd in the year before

Chriji twenty nine 5 the (/) fourth time four years

after, that is in the ifth year before Chrlft, on Au-

gulhSs return from the war which he had with the

Cantabrians in Spain-, and the fifth time (^) was in

this year under the reign of the fame Augujtus. For

(c) Livius lib. u Plutarchus in Numa, ( d) Livius & Plutar-

cbus ibid. Vellcius Parerculus lib. 2. cap. 58. Florus lib. 2. cap. 5.

(e) Velleius Paterculus ibici. Dion Caflius lib. 5- 1. p. 4)"/. Plutarchus

in Numa. (f) Oroliys lib. 6. cap. 20. (g) Orofms lib. 6.

eap. 22.

at
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at this time there was a general peace all over tha

world, and it continued for twelve years together,

which was a proper prelude for uihering in his co-

ming, who was the Prince of Peace, Chrifi our Lord.

For in (h) the fixth month after the Angel Gabriel

had appeared to Zacharias in the Temple, he was
(ent to Nazareth a City of Galilee to Mary a Virgin

of the Houfe of David^ lately efpoufed to Jofeph of
the fame lineage, to declare to her the good tidings,

that of her was to be born the Son of God ; where-
on (/) being over-fhadovved by the Holy Gholl, fhe

conceived thereby, and at the end of this year Chrifi

the Saviour of the world was born of her.

Augiiflus (k) having iflued out a Decree for the ta-

king of a Dcfcription or Survey of the whole Roman
Empire, fuch as fhould contain an account of all the
Perfons, Pofleflions, and Eltates therein, and the
Taxes ifliiable from them, it was this year executed
in Judisa^ in the manner as St. Luke in his Gofpel re-

lates. Such an account ufed to be taken of the Ci-

tizens of Rome every fifth year, and they had Offi-

cers of purpofe appointed for it called Cenfors. Their
bufinefs was (/) to take an Account, and make a Re-
giftration of all the Roman Citizens, their Wives and
Children, with the Age, Qtialities, Trades, Offices,

and Eftates real and perfonal of ail of them. Auguftus
firft extended this to the Provinces 5 and {m) three

times during his Reign he caufed the like Dcfcripti-

on to be mad '^ of all the Provinces of the Roman Em-
pire. The firft was in the year when he himfelf was
the fixth time and M. Agrippa the fecond time Con-
fuls, that is in the year before the Chriftian jEra z8.

(h) Luke i, r6. 36. (i) Luke i. 5,-. {k) Luke ii. i, 2.

(I) Cenforis officium erat omnia patrimonii, dignitatis, x-tatis, artium,

officiorumque difciimina inTabuJas referre, L. Florus lib. 1. cap. 6. Cen-
fores populi, iEvitater, Soboles, Familias, pecuniakjue cenlento, Cicero

de legibus lib. 5. ('wj Suetonius in Oftavio cap. zj. Monumeritum
Ancyranum, quod extat in Notis Cafauboni ad Sueronium, in Giurero,

£: io Leunclavii Pandedlis Turcicis.
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The fecond time in the Confuliliip of C. Marcius

Cenforinus and C. Afinius Gallus^ that is in the year

before the Chriftian Mra 8. And the laft time in

the Confulfhip of Sextus Pompeius Nepos^ and Sextus

Apiileius Nepos^ that is in the year of the Chriftian

^ra 14. in («) the firft and laft time he executed
this with the Affiftance of a CoUegue. But the fe-

cond time he did it by himfelf alone, and this is the

Defcription which St. Luke refers to. The Decree
concerning it iffued out the year I have mentioned,

that is in the eighth year before the Chriftian y£r^;
v/hich was three years before that in which Cbrift

was born. So long had the taking of this Defcrip-

tion or Survey been carrying on through Syria^ Coele

Syria, Phwnicia and Judaa, before it came to Beth-

lehem. And when it came thither, Jofeph (0) and
Mary his Wife were called from Nazareth in Galilee^

the place of their Habitation, to this City of Beth'

Jehem, the City of Dav'id^ to which as being of the

Houfe and Lineage of Da'vid they did originally be-

long, that there as Citizens of that place, they, their

Circumftances and Eftrites might be defcribed and re-

giftered among thofe who were of the fame Houfe
and Family with them; and while on this occafioii

they tarried there, was it that Mary was delivered,

and the promifed feed Chrifi our Lord, by whom the

world was to be faved,*was then born of her in that

place, in the manner as in the Gofpels is related.

That we allow three years for the Execution of this

Decree can give no juft reafon for exception. For
fuppofing the execution of it in every Province of

the Roman Empire to have been committed to the

Governour of it, (and that it was fo in Syria to

Sentitis Saturninus the Roman Preiident of it {p) I'er-

tullian doth atteft) to carry this work through all

the Countries that made up the Province of Syria,

that is through Syria, Ccele-Syria, Phosnicia and Ju-

(n) Suetonius ibid. {p) Luke ii. 4< (f) Adverfus Marci-

oncm lib. 4. cap. i 9^

daa
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d^ea^ three yenr<. tim^: was little enough for it. Joai^

was (q) nine inonrhs and twenty days in taking an
Account only o):' (r) ten of the Tribes of Ifrael, and

of no more in them, than (s) of the Men that were

fit for the Wars. But the account taken by the de-

cree of jiuguftus at the time of our Savioufs birth ex-

tended to all manner of perfons, and alfo to their

Poffei]iv)ns, Eftates, Qualities, and other circumftan-

ccs. And when a Defcription and Survey like this

kill mentioned was ordered by IVilliam the Conqueror

to be taken for England only, I mean that of the

Dome's-day book, it was {t) fix years in making,

and the Roman Province of iS^/r/*^ was much more than

twice as big as all England. But although this De-
fcription or Survey was at this time made for Judcea^

and every man's ellate eftimated and valued accord-

ing as ufed to be done by the Romans for the laying

of their Taxes 5 yet no payment of any Tax was there

made upon it till the twelfth year after. Till then

Elerod^ and after him jlrchelaus his fon reigning in

Jiid^a^ no Taxes were then paid by the Jews of that

Countrv, but to thcfe Princes only j but when in the

faid twi^ifth year Archelaus was dcpofed, and Judiea

put uiuier the Command and Government of a Ro'
man r? >curator, then firtl were Taxes paid the Ro-
mans ior that Country, Puhlius Sulpitius ^irinhis^

who .'U Ireek is called Cyrenius^ being at that time

Governr.ur, that is Prefident o^ Syria. If it be asked

for what reafon thon was this Survey or Defcription

of Jud^a made, if no Taxes were then to be paid

upon it ? 'I'hc Aniwcr is, Auguflus was then at work
on the compofure of a book containing fuch a Sur-

vey and Defcription of the whole Rotnan Empire, as

that, which our Dome's-day book doth for England.

In order whereto his Decree for this Survey or De-

(q) 2 Samuel xxiv. 8. {r) For Levi aad Benjamin were notnum'

hr'd, 1 Chron. xxi. 6. (i) i Sam. xxiv. 9. i Chron. xxi. j-.

(t) It was hegun in the \ ^thyear of King William the Conqueror, a?ul net

ftijjjcd till the zoth. See Spelman'.! Gloflary mJer the word pomefdei.

fcriprion,
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fcription, we now treat of, was made to extend to

the depending Kingdoms as well as the Provinces of
the Empire, that fo he might have a full account of
both for the thorough compleating of this Work}
however Taxes were by the People of the Provinces

only paid to the Romans^ and thofe of the dependant
Kingdoms to their own proper Princes. What Tri-

butes the Roman Emperors had from thefe depend-

ant Kingdoms was from the Princes of them, not

from the People. The People paid their Taxes to

their Princes, and the Princes their Tribute to the

Roman Emperors. Of the Book, which Auguftus

made out of the Surveys and Defcriptions, which
Vere at this time returned to him out of every Pro-

vince, and depending Kingdoms of the Ro'man Em-
pire, {u) 'Tacitus^ (w) Suetonius^ and (x) Dion Caffius

make mention, and rcprefent it to be very near of
the fame nature with our Dome's-day book above

mentioned. Putting all this together, the Sum and

Series of this matter appears to be as foUoweth. Au-

gufius three years before the Birth of Chrift iflued out

a Decree for the making of a general Survey or De-
fcription of the whole Roman Empire, and of every

Province and depending State and Kingdom in it,

and committed it to the care of the Governour of
each Province to have it executed > and Sentius Sa-

turninus being then Prefidcnt of Syria^ was charged

with it for that Province, and the depending King-
doms, States, and Tetrarchies, that were within itj,

who having carried it on through all other parts of

'"

(«) Hift. lib. T. cap. ii. ibi dicit in hoc libello. Opes puWicse con-

tincbantur, quantum civium Sociorumque in armis, quor ClalTes, Regna,

Provinciae, Tribura aut ve^Sigalia 8c necenitates 8c largiriones.

(to) In 06tavio cap. lor. ubi hxc haber. Auguftus de tribus volu-

minibus pod fe relidis terrio coinplexus ell Bieviarium totius Impeiii.

quantum militum fub fignis ubiquc elTet, quantum pecunix in /Erario,

& Filcis, & veftigalium rellduis. {x) Lib. f6. p. 5-9 1. ubi dicit,

Tertius Liber fummam Militum, Rcddituum, impendiorum publicorum

pecunijc in Tlicrauris, aliat]uc id genus ad Piincipatum peitintutia indi-

fabat.

his^
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his Province, three years after the date of the fifd
Decree, executed it at Bethlehem^ at the time wh-n
Chrifl was there born. But then though the Survey
and Defcription was made for Judcea, as well as for
all other parts of that Province, and every man's pof-
feflions there were efti mated and valued, yet no Tax
was there laid or levied according to that valuation
till the dcpofing of Archelaus^ and the reducing of
Judcea under the BMman Government in the twelfth
year after, when Cyrenius was Governour o'i Syria

s fo
that there were two diftina particular adions in this
matter done at two diftind and different times, the
firft the making the Defcription or Survey, and the
fecond the laying and levying the Tax thereupon
And what is in the firft verfe of the fecond Chapter
of St. Luke is to be underftoodof the former of thefc,
and what is in the fecond verfe ojily of the latter.
And this reconciles that Evangeli(t v/ith JofeDhus.
For It IS manifeft from that Author, that (y ) Cyrc-
mus was not Governour of Syria^ or any Tax levyed
upon Judcea^ till Archelaus was dcpofed, and th^t
Country brought under a Roman Procurator, which
was above eleven years after Augudus's Decree for
making of the Defcription above mentioned was ex-
ecuted at Bethlehem. And therefore the making of
this Defcription cannot be that which was done while
Cyrenius was Governour oi. Syria

-^ but the other par-
ticular, that is the laying and levying the Tax there-
upon certainly was. For then firft was a RomanGo-
i^ernour under the Name and Style of Procurator of
Jud^a put over that Nation, and then firft wer&
:hey forced to pay Taxes to the Roman Emperor, of
^^hich a full Account is given in (y) Jofephus. And
herefore if the fecond verfe of the fecond Chapter
)f St. Luke be fo rendered as to imply, that the le-
vying of the Tax according to the Defcription men-
loned in the former verfe was firft executed^ while
Cyrenius was Governour of Syria, this will remove

C^) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i8. cap.i.

Vol, W, C c ali
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all difficulties, and the Text can well bear this Inter-

pretation.

This Year in which Chrifi was born is according

to the exadeft Computation (that of Arch-Bifhop

Ufier) the four thoufandth from the Creation, which
£ills in exaftly with the time, where an old Tradi-

tion of the Jews placeth the beginning of the days

of the Mejiah : For (z) it faith, that the World was

to kft fix thoufand Years, of which two thoufand

Years were before the Law, and two rhoufind Years

under the Law, and the laft two thoufand Years

were to be under the Meffiah. This Tradition is faid

to be of great Antiquity, and is ffcill retained with

great Veneration among that people as one of the

moft: authentical of this fort. But its pretending to

foretel, when the World fhall end, which [a) the

Scriptures tell us God hath referved as a fecret to

himfelf, fufficiently proves the vanity of it. How-
ever fince the Jews give fuch credit thereto, as to

place it among the moil: Authentic of their Traditi-

ons, it fervcs againil; them, iirft to prove the time

when according to their own doftrine the Meffiah

was to come J idly, to convi61: them of their grofs

and moft perverfe infidelity, in that whereas Chrift

having been born in the four thoufandth year of the

Creation, from which according to this Tradition

the rime of his appearance was to begin, they have

now fufFcred above fevcnteen hundred Years to pafs,

and have not yet acknowledg-ed him. In anfwer here-"

to ih) they confefs, that the four thoufandth year of
the Creation was the time, from whence the days of
the A'lejfuih were to begin, and that this was the ve-

ry lime which v/as pointed at by the prophecies of
the old Tcftamcnt for the time of Iiis coming j but
[h) iay that the fulfilling of them hath been delayed

by realbn of their Iniquidcs. -But this is contrary to

a general received do6bine among them. For they

{%,) Talmad in Traft Sanhedrin cap. 1 1. {a) Matthew xxiv. 36.

(ij Videas Huirium dc Tempore adveiuus Mefiige Lib. 1. Part 2.

\c) hold
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(c) hold, that when God foretells them of evil to

come, he doth not always bring it to pafsj For on
the repentance of finners he often repents of the evil

denounced againil them, {d) as in the cafe of the Ni-
nevites^ and remits his threats, and pardons the offen-

ders. But that when he foretels good things to

come he never fails of their performance. And for

this reafon {e) in the Tryal of a Prophet they make
it a certain fign of a falfe prophet, if the good which
he foretells be not exadly accompliihed, but not fo

in a prophecy of evil Things: For they fay, that

God often abates of his threats, but never of his

promifes. And indeed there is this reafon for it, that

promifes transfer a right to them to whom they are

made to expe£t their performance 5 but threats give
no right to any one to demand their execution, but
leave it ftill in the power of the threatner to drop or
abate whatfoever he hath threatncd according as he
ihall fee caufe for the fame.

(/) Wife men from the Eaft of the Se£t of the
Magians following the guidance of a Star,

came and worjGhiipped Chrifl at Bethlehem ^ ^^°J^'
and thereon followed Herod's defign to de-
ftroy him, the flight of Jofeph and Mary with him
into Egypt to prevent it, and the murder of the In-
nocents at Bethlehem^ in the manner as related by St.

Matthew in his Gofpel. Macrohius a writer of the
fifth Century (^) tells us, that among thofe Innocents
Herod flew a young Son of his own, and that thereon
Auguftus made this refle6l:ion, that it was better to
be Herod's Hog, than his Son. But it is not likely

that Herod fliould have a Child fo young as thofe In-
nocents at that age he was then ofj the Death of

{c) Maimonides in prsefatione ad Seder Zeraim, quam videas Latine
verfam in Pocockii Porra Molis. (./) Jonah iii. lo. (<?) Mai-.
monides ibid. p. I 7 -27. ('/J Matth. ii. i, 2. The Country

of the Mitgiam being Perfia, st^s mo(i likely they ca,me from thence, and frotn
thofe farts of it which lye about Balfora, that place lying direSly Eafl from
Jerufalem. {g) Saturnal. Ub. %. cap. 4.

- C c i Jnti'
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Jntipater, which hapned about that time, confidered

with that o'i Alexander and Arijiohulus formerly put

to death by him, may rather be thought to have gi-

ven the occafion for that Sarcafm.

For Qo) Antipater being returned from Rome into

Jud^a without knowing what had been difcovered

againft him, was on his arrival arrefted and taken in-

to cuftody, and being before ^intilius Varus^ then

newly arrived in thofe parts to fucceed Sentius Sa-

turninus in the Prefidency of Syria^ convi6ted of his

treafonable defigns for the poifoning his Father, had

Sentence of Condemnation pafTed upon him, v/hich

being confirmed by Augufi-iis^ he was accordingly put

to death upon itj. and five days after that execution

dyed Herod himfelf, in the feventieth year of his

Age, after he had reigned from the time of his be-

ing declared King at Rome thirty {t\tn. years, and

from the death of Antigonus thirty four. His death

hapned towards the end of this year, or elfe in the

beginning of the next. For it appears from (0 Jo-

fephus^ that the Pafchal Feaft, which was always ce-

lebrated in the beginning of the Spring, followed

foon after.

Knowing the hatred ihcjews had for him, he con-

cluded aright, that there would be no Lamentation

at his death, but rather gladnefs and rejoicing for it

all the Country over. To prevent this {k) he framed

a project and refolution in his Mind, which was one

of the horrideft and moft wicked, perchance, that

ever entered into the heart of Man. For having if-

fued out a Summons, to all the principal and emi-

nenteft Jews of his Kingdom, commanding their ap-

pearance at Jericho (where he then lay) on pain of

death at a day appointed, on their arrival thither he

fhut them all up in the Circus^ and then fending for

Salome his Sifter, and Alexas her Husband, command-

{h) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 17. rap. 7, 9. & de Bello Judaico lib. i. cap.

20, 2 1. (i) Antiq. lib. 17. cap. n. {k) Jofephus Antiq.

lib. 17. cap. 8. 8c de Bello Judaico lib. 1. cap. 21.

ed
6
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cd them, that as Coon as he was dead, they fliould

fend in the Soldiers upon them, and put them all to

the Sword. For this, faid he, will provide Mourn-
ers for my Funeral all over the Land, and make the

Jews in every Family thereof lament at my death,

whether they will or no 5 and when he had adjured

them hereto, fome hours after he gave up thcGhoft
and dyed. But Salome and Akxas not being wicked
enough to do what they had been made folemnly

to promife, rather chofe to break their Obligation

than make themfelves the executioners of fo bloody

and horrid a Delign. And therefore as foon as He-

rod was dead, they opened the Circus^ and permitted

all that were fhut up in it to return again every Man
to his own home without any wrong done to any of

them. The Hiftory of this his molt wicked defign

takes off all objection againft the truth of his murder-

ing the Innocents, which may be made from the in-

credibility of fo barbarous and horrid an A61. For
this thoroughly Ihews, that there can nothing be
imagined fo cruel, barbarous, and horrid, which this

man was not capable of doing. In moft of his acti-

ons, as above defcribed in this Hiftory, may be read

the Character of a moft bloody, cruel, and wicked
Tyrant J but in none more than in thefe two. And
the difeafe of which he dyed, and the mifery which
he fuffered under it, plainly {hew, that the hand of

God was] then in a very fignal manner upon him,

for the punifhment of them. The account which (/)

Jofephus^ and from him Eufehlus^ give us of ic is as

folioweth.
" Herod's, difeafe grew yet more and more bitterly

^* violent, God exa6ling his Vengeance upon him,
" for the PunilTiment of the miny great enormities
" he had been guilty of He had a llovv Fever, not
" ihewing it felf fo much to the outward touch and

(/) Jofephus Anriq. lib. 17. cap. 8. Eufcb. Hift. Ecclcfiafl:. lib. i.

cap. 8. See alfo a like Defcription of Herod'j ilifca/e in Jofephus de Bello

Judaico lib. 1. cap. 2 1.

C c 3
" feeling

,
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'^ feeling, as more grievoufly burning him within.
*' Moreover he had a ftrong canine appetite for meat,
" which nothing could fiitisfy. His Bowels were
" ulcerated, efpecially the Colon Gut, from whence
*' he fuffered grievous Pains. His Feet being fwoln,
*' from thence ifTued forth a phlegmatick and fhining
'' Humour. Moreover the Difeafe had feifed the
" lower part of his Belly, and an Ulcer broke out in

" his Genitals breeding Worms and Lice-, belides he
''• had a fhortnefs of Breath, and that very (linking

" and unfavoury. And he had alfo a troublefome
" Flux of Rheum with it, and an afthmatic difficul-

" ty of breathing. And the Patient not having
'- Strength to bear all this, there followed a Con-
^' vuifion cf all the parts of his Body;" and thus he

died in horrible Pain and Torment, imitten of God
in this fignal and grievous manncrfor his many enor-

mous Iniquities. And that moll others of the great

Perfecurors of God's People have dyed the like man-

ner of Death (m) hath been already obferved.

Herod had nine (?i) Wives, and by them many Chil-

dren. Three of his Sons he put to death. Of the

reft of his PoRerity I fhall mention only fuch as are

named in the Scriptures, and they are thcfe follow-

ing. Of Malthace one of his Wives he had (p) Ar-

chelaus^ and {-p) Herod Anttpas', by Cleopatra^ ano-

ther of his Wives, he (^j. had Philips and by Mari-

amne the Daughter of Simon the High-Prieft {r) Her

red Philip. Arijlobuhis^ whom Herod put to death,

had by Berenice his Wife Kin^ Agrippa (who {$) flew

James the Brother of John^ and {t) afterwards was

fmittcn of God at C^farca) and {u) Herodias his Sifter;

Ihc firft {w) married Herod Philip her Uncle, and

(m) Part II. Book III. («) Jofephus de Bello Judaico lib. i.

cap. 18. & Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 7. (0) Muih. ii. iz.

(/>) Matth. xiv. i, 5, 6. Mark vi. Luke iii. viii. ix. xiii. xxiii. Afts

iv. 27. {cj) Luke iii. i. {r) Mavih. xiv. 3. Mark vi. 17.

(j) Aftsxii. I, 2. (0 Aas xii. 20 23. (u) Matth. jctv.

3. Mark vi. 17. (-co) Jofephus Antiq. lib. iS. cap. 7.

afterwards
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afterwards eloped from him to marry Herod Antlpas
his Brother. By her firft Husband flie had Salome^

{x) who danced off John Baptifi's head for reproving
Herod Antlpas for his inceftuous adultery with her
Mother. Of this King Agrippa the firft was born
King Agnppa ihe fecond {y) (before whom Paul plea-

ded his caufe) and his two Sifters Drufilla and Bere-
nice^ the firft of which (z) was wife to Felix the Pro-
curator or Governour of "Judtea^ and {a) the other
was prefent with her Brother at Cafarca^^^A\zx\PaiiVs,

cafe was there heard before him. Herod'^ Kingdom
after his death was divided between Archehus^ He-
rod Antipas^ and PhiUp,y his above-mentioned Sons, (h)

ArcheUus had Jtid^ea^ Idumaa^ and Samaria-, Philip^

Auronitis^ I'rachonitis^ Paneas^ and Batamea \ and He-
rod Antlpas^ Galilee^ and Penea.

After Herod's death {c) Jofeph being warned by aa
Angel in a Dream arofe, and took the ^
young Child, and his Mother, and return- Archelaus i.

ed out of Egypt into the Land of Ifrael^

and there he and Mary his wife fettled again at Na-
zareth in Galilee^ the place of their former habitation,

and there Jefus grew up and dwelt with them till the
time that he entered on his publick Miniftration.

And having thus brought down this work to the •

birth of our Saviour, and here given a full account
of it, I ftiould leave what henceforth enfues to the
Chriftian Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian, to whom it pro-
perly belongs; but that the Connc6tion of the Old
Teftament with the New not feeming fully to be
made, but where the Grand Prophecies concerning
the Meffiahy which we have in the Old Teftament,
are compleated in the New, I am neceftitated lb far

as this requires to go into the times of the Gofpcl,
but fhall treat of them only in refpe£t to the Events

(x) Matth. xiy. 6—— u. Mark vi. 21— 18. {y) AO:s\x\r.

xxvi. (z,) Ads xxiv. 2+. (a) Afts xxv, 23. ({,) Joftphus

Antiq. lib. i 7. cap, 15. See alfo Matth. ii, ii. Luke iii. (^c) Matth. ii.

19—-*3-
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in which thefe Prophecies are fulfiU'd, and fuch par-

ticulars as lead to the explication of them, and that

\n To lliort a manner as I can. For a fuller Hiftory

of thofe times I refer the learned Reader to the Cen-

turiators of Alagdeburgh and Baronius's Annals, and

the EngUJJ) Reader to the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of

]Vlr. Laurence Echard^ which is the beft of its kind in

the EngliJJo Tongue, for the times which it treats of.

The ArmerAans rebelling, and the Parthians confe-

derating with them for their fupport,

^"f"
*• Jugufius (d) fenc Cuius defar his Grand-

rcie.aus2.
^^^^ ^ youth only of nineteen years old,

into the Eaft againft them.

Who from Egypt (where he firft went) paffing

through Judaea in his way towards Arme-
-^^^ ' nia^ {e) would not offer any Sacrifice at

ic eausj.
Jerufakm^ expreffing by this refufal the

contempt which he had for the Jewifh Religion,

which Jugufius approving of commended him for it.

The Chriftianit-ra begun four years after the birth

oiChrift. How this yEm was firft brought
Anno potl jj^^Q yi^^ j^y Diojiyjius Exiguus in the lixth

„„',r!!!r.
^"

Century, and how he miftook in the

Archelaus 4. wrong placmg the beginnmg of ir, hath

been already Ihewn in the Preface to the

firft part of this Hiftory. As I have hitherto reck-

oned by the years before the beginning of this jEra^

fo hencefonh 1 fhall reckon by the years after it.

1'iherius (f) was recalled from Rhodes

. jr ^" in the eighth year of his retreat thither,

and returned again to Rome.

Caius C<efar having received a wound in Armenia^

(g) on his return from thence, died of

A T'"" ^6 ^^ ^^ Limyra^ a city of Lycia. Lucius his bro-

.
' ' * ther having been fent into Spain^ {h) died

at Marfeilles in his way thither the year before. They

{d) Zonaras ex Dione. (e) Suetonius in Oftavio cap. 95. Orofius

lib. 7. cap. 3. Xf) Suefonius in Tiberio cap. 1^. {g) Velleius Pa-

tfrcuius lib. a. cap. ioi. Tacitus Annal. lib. i. cap. 3. {h) Velleius

ibid. Tacitus .'^nnal. lib. 1. c. 3. Suetonius in ©(^avlo cap. "6/.

' ' were
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were the Sons of Af. Agrippa by Julla^ Augujius's

daughter, and therefore being his Grandfons were
adopted by him, and intended for his SuecefTors in

the Empire. For which reafon it is fuppofed their

death (i) was procured by the fraud o^ Livia the wife
of Augujius^ to make way for Tiberius her fon by her
former husband to be his fucceiTor in their Head.
The Julian Kalendar on the leaving out of the

third fuperfluous year, in manner as hath
been above related, (k) was aeain brought . ^T^ *•

• . J , JUT./- • ° J ArchelauST.
into awe order, and hath 10 contmued '

ever fince in the Countries where it is obferved.

Auguftus on the death of Caius and Lucius his
Grandfons adopted (/) 1'ikrius^ and thereby pointed
him out for his fuccefTor in the Empire. Livia had
another fon by her former Husband called Drufus^
who died ten years before, while in the time of his

fecond Confuifhip he was following the German wars.
He having left behind him a fon of great worth
named Germanicut^ (m) Auguftus, when he adopted
T'iberius, at the fame time forced him to adopt this

Germanicus.

Archelaus having committed many great and tyran-
nical Male-adminiftrations in his Govern-
ment, (n) AmbaOadors came to Rome . "f'^"''

^*

both from the Jews and the Samaritans ^ ^^"^ '°'

to accufe him hereof before Auguftus^ whereon he
was called to Rome to anfwer for them.
On his appearing there, not being able to juflify

himfelf before the Emperor, but being
found guilty of all that was charged upon

^/u'^J'^j' g
him, {0) he was depofed from his Princi-

"^" "* ^
'

pality, had all his goods condemned to be confifcated,
and he himfelf was banifhed to Vienna in Gallia^ after

he had reigned in Judaea ten years.

(1) Tacitus ibid. (k) Macrobius Saturnal. lib. i. cap. 14. So-
linus cap. 3. (/) Velleius Paterculus lib. 2. cap. 103. Suetonius in

Tiberio cap. 21. (m) Suetonius in Tiberio, cap. i j. Tacitus Anna!,
lib. 1. cap. 3. DionCaffius lib. j-j-. (n) fofephus Antiq. lib. 17. cap. 15-.

& de Bello Judaico lib. 2. (0) Jofephus ibid.

Hereon
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Hereon Augujius {p) having appointed Puhl'ms Suh
ptius ^lYinius (who according to {cj) the Greek way
of writing that name is by St. Luke called Cyrenius)

to be Prefidenc of Syria^ (p) fent him into the Eaft

to feife the Country, which Archelaus had hitherto

reigned over, and reduce it to the form of a Roman
Province i and Coponius a Roman of the Equeftriaa

order was fent with him to take on him the Go*
vernraent of it under the Title of Procurator of Ju-

dcea. On their arrival at Jerufakm^ they feifed all

Archelaus^ Goods, according to the Sentence of Con-

fifcation paiTed againft him by Jugufius^ and having

in a great part abolillied the Jewifh Policy cilablifh-

ed the Roman in its Itead, and Coponius toolc on him

in the name o{ Auguflus the adminiftrarion of it, but

Hill in Subordination to the Pi-efid^-'nt of Syria^ Ju-
d^a being made a part of xh-xi Province. After this

(r) the power of Lif? and Death was taken out of

the hands of the Jews^ and placed wholly in the

Roman Procurator, and his fubordinate Officers. And
Taxes were thenceforth paid immediately to the

Roman Emperor. The Defcription and Rcgiftration

of every Man's pofleflion was made eleven years be-

fore by Sentlus Saiurnimis-, but the laying and levy-

ing of the Taxes according thereto was not put in

-execution till that Country was reduced into the

form of a Pieman Province by Cyrenius then Gover-

nour of Syria^ in the manner I have mentioned. The
raifing of thcfe Taxes (s ) caufed great dilhirbances

among the Je%vs^ many oppofing it, fome under the

notion of an univerfal Liberty, that they were to

have no King but God 5 and others, that they wej-e

not to own a King, by paying Taxes to him, that

was of a Foreign Nation, becaufe the Law com-

manded (t) not to fet a Stranger^ 'which is not of their

Brethren^ to be King over them. The firil was headed

ip) jofephus Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 1. {q^ Srrabo writes it Kfcii'/O-.

jb. I 2. p. 5-69. (0 lohn xviii. 51. Hee I.ightfoor on this place.

[s) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 1. & z. 2v De Bello Judaico lib. 2.

tfap. ji. (i) Deuieron. xvii. i^.

by
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by one («) Judas of Galilee, a turbulent and feditious

Man, of whom mention is made in the u45ls of the
Apoltles, (Chap. v. ver. 57.) but he was foon cut ofF,

and all his Followers fupprefied. But the other no-
tion of not owning a Foreigner to be their King dill

remained. For it was a doctrine held and taught by
the Pharifees^ the predominant fed: of the Jeivs, and
from them imbibed by the generality of chat people.

And hence it was, that in the time of our Saviour's

Miniftration they had made it a Queftion, whether
they were to pay Tribute to C^far or no. For tho*

they were forced to fubmit hereto, yet as to the Le-
gality of the thing they generally held it in the Ne-
gative. And this was the reafon that the Publicans,

that is thofe of that Nation who were employed un-
der the Romans for the gathering of thofe Taxes,
v/ere in fo great odium and deteftation among them.
For they looked on their Employment as a conitanc

breach of their Law, and them for their a6ting

therein as Apoftates from it, and the word of Men,
fuch as were not to be drunk or eaten with, or ad-

mitted to common Converfation. And hence it is

that in the Gofpels we find Publicans and Sinners fo

often joyned together, and our Saviour fo often re-

proached for converling with them.
At the fame time that Cyrenius was in Jud^a, on

the fettling this matter of the Tax, (zy) he depofed
Joazar the Son of Boethus from being High-Prielt,

and appointed Annas the Son of Seth to fucceed him
in that office, in which he continued feveral years.

In the fame year while this was a doing, {x) our
Saviour being then in the twelfth year of his age,

went up to Jerufalem with Jofeph and Mary to the
Paflbver, and there firft appeared in his Prophetic
Office, and the bufinefs of his Father, on which he
was fent, in fitting among the Dodors in the Tem-
ple, and there declaring the truth of God unto

(u) Joftphus ibid. (vt>) Jofephus Anti(]. lib. iS. cap. 3. (x) Lukeii.

41- 49.

* them-
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them. This was his firft fignal coming to his Tem-
ple {y) foretold by the Prophet Malachi^ whereby
according to the Prophet Haggai {z) the Glory of
this latter Hoiife was made to be much greater than
that of the former. He had been perfonally there

before, but now firft miniilerially, as the MefTenger
of the Covenant whereby the MefTliges of Life and
Salvation were revealed unto Men. And on this his

coming began to be fulfilled that fignal Prophecy of

Jacobs (a) The Sceptre Jhall not depart from Judah, nor

a Law-giver from between his Feet^ until Shiloh come.

That by Shiloh is here meant the Meffiah is on all

hands agreed. And at the time of this his coming
Cyrenius having reduced Judaea into the form of a

Roman Prov'ince, and inltead of their former Gover-
nours of their own Nation placed a Roman Procura-

tor over them, then began the fulfilling of this Pro-

phecy, which fixty two years after was fully com-
pleated in the deilrudion of Jerufalem. For then,

that is at the time of this redudtion of Jud^a to a

Roman Province, the Sceptre and the Lawgiver from
between their Feet began to be taken from them, of
which in the deftru6tion of the Temple and City of
jerufalem by 'fitiis they were wholly deprived, and
have never fince had them again redored.

For the fuller explication of this Prophecy, and of
the manner of its completion, thefe following parti-

culars are to be obferved. ift, By the Sceptre in

yudah is meant the Soveraignty in it, and by a Law-
giver from between his Feet the Adminiilration of

Juftice by thofeofthat fame Nation, and according

to their own Laws; and both put together imply
fuch a political Conllitution of Government, as that

whereby a Nation is governed by its own Princes,

and by its own Laws, and this was that which was
not to depart from Judah till Shiloh iTiould come.
idly, This conftitution of Government all Ifrael wa^
poflefled of from their coming out of Egypt to the

(y) MaUchi iii. i. (x) HaggVt H. 9. (a) Gen. xlix. «o.

time
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time of the prevailing of the AJfyrian Empire, they
being till then under their own Princes (that is firll

Judges, and afterwards Kings) and governed by their
own Laws. But ^dly. When the Kings o^ AJJyrm
had extended their Empire on this fide the Euphrates
as far as Paleftine^ Ten of the Tribes of Ifrael being
carryed into Captivity the Sceptre then departed
from thofe Tribes, and the Law-giver from between
their Feet. For their Princes and their Laws being
then taken away from them, they -were never after
that any more a People, but being fcattered among
the Heathen Nations of the Eaft, their Name and
their Nation were abforbed and loft in them, and
they have never {mc^ been any more heard of But
4thly, The Tribe oVJudah^ though they fell under
the like Captivity, yet afterwards returned from it

into their own Land, and had there their Sceptre and
Law-giver again reftored to them. For being there
imbodyed again under the fame Conftitution of Go-
vernment, they had again Princes of their own to be
Rulers over them, and {h) the adminiftration of Ju-
ftice under them by their own Laws in the fame
manner as before, ii.nd fo they continued to have
without Interruption (excepting only the three years
and an half oi Antiochus's perfecution) till the time
that Coponius was made Procurator of Judaea. But
then {c) the power of Life and Death being taken
from them, and placed in a foreign Governour, and
Juftice being thenceforth adminiftred by the Laws of
Rome, inftead of thofe of their own Nation, then
truly began the Sceptre to depart from Judah, and
the Law-giver from between his Feet 5 and this de-
parture was fully compleated in the Deftrudion of
Jerufalem fixty two years after, and therein this Pro-
phecy had its intire accomplifhment. Till then fome
few remains of their power were ftill left amono^
them

: For they had ftill their Sanhedrim or natio^

{b) See the Charter they hud for this from Artaxerxes Longimanus King
of Perlia, Ezra vii. {c) John xviii. 31.

nal
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nal Council, and they had ftill their High-Prieft,

with fome Shadow of Authority ftill lodged in both,

and in the Adminiftration of Juftice fome regard was
ilill had by the Roman Governours to their old na-

tional Law. But after the Temple and City o^Je-
rufakm were deftroyed by 'Titus^ all this was abfolute-

ly and wholly aboliihed, and from that time neither

the Sceptre nor the Law-giver hath been any more
found among them. For although near i6fo years

are now paft lince that deftruftion, and great num-
bers of this people fwarm all over the World, yet

they have never been able to imbody again into a

Nation either in their own, or any other Land 5 or

have they to this day ever found a place, where they
could re-eftablifb their old Conftitution of Law, or

have a Prince of their own to govern them by it. As
to their (d) Mchmalotarcha at Babylon^ if that Officer

be ftill there in being, he is no more, than what
their Alaharcha was at Alexandria^ their Ethnarcha at

Antioch^ or their Efifcopus Jud^orum in England^ that

is the Head of that Seft in that place, without
Sword or Sceptre, or any Power of Coercion, or

Authortity of Jurifdifton, but what he hath by the

voluntary Submiflion of the Jeivs of that Country,

which was the old Babylonian Province. And there-

fore nothing can be more vain, than what the Jews
urge as to this matter, that is, that in this JEchmalo-

tarcha is ftill preferved both the Sceptre and the

Law-giver in the Tribe of Judah^ and that therefore

the Prophecy of Jacob above mentioned is not yet

fulfilled, nor the Mejfiah as yet come.

But againft what I have here laid of the Explica-

tion and fulfilling of this Prophecy it may be ob-

jected, that after the Babylonijlo Captivity we find

none, excepting Zerubbabel ^ to have had the Go-

(d) i. e. The Head of the Captivity. Such an Officer the BaHylonilh

Jews had, to vehom they paid a iioluntary fuhinijjion. He was always

chofen by them cut of the Houfe of David But this office hath been long

fnce antiquated, though fome of the Jews pretend, that tt is then Jlill m
Lting even to this Jay.

vernment
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vernment of the Jewifli Nation, that were of the

Tube of Judab', that the High-Priefts had moftly

the Regency of the Land, who were of the Tribe
of Levi', and that ^.fiGV the jifmon^an Princes Herod
and jlrchelaus his Son reigned in Jud^a, who were
defcendants of the Idum^ansy and not of any of the
Tribes of Ifrael. To this I anfwer, That after the
Captivity the Tribe of Judah fwallowed all elfe

that were left of the other Tribes of Ifraely and all

from that time were called Jews^ and reckoned as of
the Sons of Judah. And as to Herod^ (e) Nicolas of
Damafcus^ who lived in his Court, attefts him to
have been defcended from one of thofe Jewifh Fami-
lies which returned from the Bahyhnijh Captivity.

But whether this were foornot, it is no where denied,

but that he was defcended from Anceftors, who had
by Profelytifme been long ingrafted into the Name
and Nation of the Jews^ and thereby been made at

leaft adopted Sons of the Tribe oijudah^ and there-

fore he cannot be reckoned as a Stranger to it.

Ths fum therefore is> The Sceptre and the Law-
giver remained among the Jews till both began to be
taken from them by the Romans on their reducing

Judisea into the form of a Roman Province, and then
Chrifl the Skiloh promifed began his coming as the

Mejfiah^ by then firft entering on his Father's bufi-

nefs, for which he was fent. And that this exa6tly

fell in with the time of this change plainly appears.

For Chrift was then in the {f) twelfth year of his

age, and the twelfth year from Chrijl\ Birth was
that wheveon Coponius entered on his Government.
For Herod lived one year after the Birth of Cbrifty

and after the death of Herod (g) Archelaus reigned tea

yeai's, and the next year after the Romans feifed Ju-^
daa^ and made it a Province of their Empire. Chrifi

therefore firft appeared in the Temple as the MeJJiab
at that very time, when the Sceptre and the Law-

(c) Jpfephus Antiq. lib. 14. cap. 2. {f) Luke ii. 41,

(0 JoJcphus Antiq. lib. 17. cap. ij-.

giver
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giver fir ft began to depart from Judahy and fixty two
years after that, this departure was fully compleated

in the Deftru6tion of the Temple and City of Jeru-

falemy and the utter abolilliing of the whole Jewifh

Policy and Conftitution ofGovernment in that Land,

which hath never fince either there or any where

elfe been again revived.

Marcus Ambivius {h) was fent by Auguflus to be
Procurator of Judcea^ in the place of Co-

A ^"ft"
'

°o
ponius. And this fame year, dyed Salome

ugu us 4 •

j.j^g Sifter of Herod^ a Woman, who by

her crafty and malicious intrigues had caufed great

mifchief in her Brother's Family.

'J'iberius (/) was admitted into Co-partnerfhip of

Command and Sovereignty with Augujlus

^^V^\ in all the Provinces and Armies of the

tSusV
' Roman Empire, and a Decree pafled both

the Senate and People of Rome to con-

firm him in it. And from hence the fifteenth year

of Tiberius mentioned in the Gofpel of St. Luke is to

be reckoned.

^mo 1 5. Augujius having recalled Ambivius from
Auguftus43. Judiea^ fent thither Annius Rufus to be
Tiberius 2. Procurator of that Province in his ftead.

Augujius Cafar (k) dyed at Nola in

^,,J!!!v,.!^'. Campania on the nineteenth of Augufl

^

AugultuS44. r 1 1 ji- J r r ^ y "

Tiberius 3. after he had lived levcnty nx years wanting

thirty five days 5 for he was born on the

2^d Q>{ September in the 65d year before the Chriftian

Mra^ and dyed on the 19th oi Augufi in the 14th

year of that Mra. The time of his Reign was juft

fifty fix years, reckoning it from the time of his en-

tering on his firftConfulfhip, which was on the fame

day in the year in v/hich he dyedj but if we reckon it

from the A^iac Vi6lory, his reign will then be forty

(h) Jofephus Antiq. lib. 18. cap. 3, (i) Vellcius PatercuIuS

lib. 2. cap. 121. Suetonius in Tiberio cap. 21. (k) Velleius Pater-

culas lib. 2. cap. 123. Suetonius in Odlavio cap. 100. Tacitus lib. i

.

cap. j-. Sc 7. Dion Caflms lib. 5-6. p. 5-89, /90.

four
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four years wanting fourteen days 5 for that Vi<5]:orv

was gained on the fecond of September^ and the day
of his death was the ipth q>£ Atigufl^ as hath been ai-

ready here mentioned. And the A^iac Viftory be-
ing that, which gave him the whole Roman Empire,
and abfolute Sovereignty over it, by that we here
reckon the years of his reign after the Depofition of
jirchelaus^ and the making Judaa a Province of the
Roman Empire. On his death (/) he was fucceeded
by 'tiberius the Son oi Livia his Wife by her former
Husband. He had been made his Partner before in
the fuprcme Command of the Provinces and Armies,
but now the whole Empire devolved on him, and
that not only in the Provinces and Armies, but alfo

in the Sovereign City of Rome it felf, and thereby he
became in the fame manner, as Anguflus had been
before, Lord of all. He was fifty five years old when
he firll entered on this Succeffion, and reigned from
this time over the whole Roman Empire {m) twenty
two years, feven months and feven days.

'Tiberius (n) fent Valerius Gratus into Anno \j
Judaa^ to be Procurator of that Province rp-{,g • 5'4.

in the place of Annius Rufus^ in which
'"'

ci*

Government he continued eleven years.

The death v>^ Archelaus King of Cappa^
docia^ and of Antiochus King of Comma- -^"no W-
gena^ and Philopater King o? Cilicia^

Tiberius
'>^"

which all happened the fame year, cau-
"^ ^ ^'

fing fome Difturbances in thofe Countries, (0) Tibe-
rius laid hold on this occafion to recal Germanicus
from his Germanic Legions, (where he feared his
power and intereft with the Soldiery) to fend him
into the Eaft, pretending that thofe difturbances
could no otherwife be removed than by the Wifdom

(I) Jofephus Antiq. lib. i8. cap."?. Vdleius Paterculus ]ib. 2. cap.
ii4. Tacitus Anna), lib. I. cap, 7. Suetonius in Tiberio cap. 24 Dion
CaiTius lib. 5-7. (m) Dion CalTius lib. 5-8. p. 639. {») Jofephus
Annq. lib. 18. cap. 3. (0) Tacitus Annal. lib. 1. cap. c. 42 45
Jofephus ibid.

t "r>'

Vol. IV. D d of
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of Germanicus^ and therefore caufed a Decree to pa^
the Senate, whereby was committed to his charge the

Government of all the Provinces of the Eaft beyond

the Egean Sea.

Germanicus (p) pafling into the Eaft, reduced Cap-

g
padocia and Commagena into the form of

Anno I

^oman Provinces, and having quieted the
Tiberius -. ^' difturbances that were in Armenia^ made

ZenG^ the Son of Polemon King of Pon-
ius, King of that Country, to the great Satisfaftion

both of the Nobility and Populacy of it, he having

been bred among them, and made himfelf always ac-

ceptable to them. After this he marched into Syria^

and there took up his Winter Quarters. Cn. P'lfo

was then Prefident of that Province, {q) He was
fent thither at the fame time that Germanicus went
into the Eaft, and his private Commiflion from 'Ti-

ler'ius was to be a Curb, and a Check upon Germanic

cus^ and to create him all the Trouble and Vexation

he was able j and he failed not executing to the ut-

moft all that was given him in charge as to this

matter.

Germanicus in the (r) Spring pafTed from Syria into

Egypt^ and there took a view of all the
Anno 19. Curiofitifs of that Country, failing up

Tiberius |
" the Nik from Canopus^ as far as the Bor-

ders of j£/i6/(?/>/^. On his return into «yy-

m, {s) he fell fick, and dyed at Antioch of poifon

adminifter'd to him by the fraud of PZ/oand Plancind

his Wife j fo Germanicus complained in his Sicknefs,

and fo it was generally thought > and it was not
doubted, but that it was {t) by fecretinftru£tion from
Tiberius himfelf, that this villanous Act was done.

Germanicus had by many eminent Qualifications gain-

ed the efteem and afFedion of all Men to an highdc-

(p) Tacitus Annal. lib. 2. cap, ^-4, 5-6. Suetonius in Caligula cap. r

.

((j) Tacitus Annal. lib. 2. cap. ff. (r) Tacitus Anna!, lib. :.

cap. f9 61. 0) Tacitus Annal. lib. z. cap 69 71. Sue-

tonius in Caligula cap i

.

{t) Suetonius in Caligula cap. a.

gree^
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gree> this produced fuch an Envy and Jealoufy in

&erius^ that he could not reft, till by thefe treache-

rous means he had procured his death. This (u) cau-
fed a general grief and mourning all over the Empire,
efpecially at Rome^ and alfo a rage and wrath equal
thereto againil: Pifo and his Wife, the fuppofed Au-
thors of his Death.

And therefore afToon a» they returned to Rome^ (w)
they were both arraigned for it before the

Senate. But Pifo there finding his condem- ^'""' ^°:

nation unavoidable f?ll on his own Sword Tiberius ^ ^"

to prevent the Sentence, and fo dyed by
his own Hands.

Valerius Grains {x) having removed An-
nas from being High-Prieft, afrer he had " ^^

\^
been fifteen years in the Office, fubfticu- Tiberius

|^^
ted Ifmael^ the Son of Fabits, in his place.

But in the next year after being difpleafed with
this choice (jy) he again removed Ifmael,

and promoted to this Office Eleazar the
^"^

^t*

Son of that Annas^ whom he had lately Tiberius ^j'^*

depofed from it.

But after a year's time {2.) he removed him alfo,

and made Simon the Son of Camith High-
Prieft in his ftead, who continued in

""'^^Ud,-
this Office no longer than his Predecef- Tiberius

{ ^

^*

for.

For the next year after (a) v^ras appointed to fuc-

ceed him by the fame Gratus Jofeph fur-

named Caiphas {b) the Son-in Law of An- ^''"^ '^\

7ms above mentioned 5 which two {c) Tiberius ^^^'

were the High-Priefts, that are fpoken

(h) Tacitus Annal. lib. i. cap. 71, 72. Suetonius in Caligula cap.

5", 8c 6. (w) Tacitus Aonai. lib. 5. cap. 10 i c-. Dion
Caffius lib. )7. p. 6ij-. {x) Jofephus ABtiq. lib. 18. cap. 5.

{y) Jofephcs ibid. (2.) Jofephus ibid. (a) jofephus ibid.

{b) John .xviii. 13. {c) Luke lii. 2. hOa iv. 6. John xviii.

D d a of
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of in the Gofpels to have had the chief hand in the

Profecuting of our Saviour to his Crucifixion. And
this fame year Falerius Gratus being recalled, (d)

Pontius Pilate was fent by 1'iberius to be Procurator

of Jud^a^ in his ftcad, a Man thoroughly prepared

for all manner of Iniquity, which he accordingly ex-

ecuted through his whole Government. Philo Ju^
daus {e) chargeth him to have been guilty therein of

felling Juftice, and giving any Sentence for Money,

of rapins, of injuries, of murders, of unjuft torment-

ings, of putting Men arbitrarily to death without

proccfs or fcntence of Law, and of excefHve Cru-

elty thorough his whole Adminiftrationj and by fuch

an hardned Temper of Iniquity he was thoroughly

fitted for the giving of that unjuft Sentence whereby

he condemned to death him that is the Lord of

Life.

This Year was the fifteenth year of tiherius from

the time that he was admitted to reign in Co-part-

nerfhip with Jugujius. And this was that fifteenth

year of the Reign of 1'iberius mentioned (/j by St.

Luke^ in which St. John the Baptift (g) firft preached

the Baptifm of Repentance for the remiflion of Sins,

and therein the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift (Jo) had its be-

ginning. For Chrifi appeared for the revealing of

this Gofpel firft by this his Meflenger fent before

his.Face to prepare the way for his perfonal appear-

ance, which was accordingly made by him thrjee

years and an half after. Firft therefore John the Bap-

tifi begun the miniftry of the Gofpel in this fifteenth

year of Tiberius^ and continued in it for three years

and an half, t^iat is he begun it about the time of the

Pafchal Feaft, and continued it till the Feaft of Ta-
bernacles in the fourth year after. And then Jehn
being caft into Prifon

(
i ) Chrifl appeared to take it

(</) Jofeplius Antiq. lib. i 8. cap. 5. (e) In Libro de Le^ati-

©ne ad Caium. {fj Luke iii. f. {g] Luke iii. 3. Mark

i. 4. Xh) Mark i, i. {i) Matth. iv. la, Sc 17.

' ^ on
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on hinqi in Perfon, and perfonally carried it on three

Years and an half more. So that the whole Term of
Chrift's miniftry while he was here on Earth, as exe-
cuted firft vicarioufly by Jobf^ his Forerunner, and
afterwards perfonally by himfelf, was exa6tly CevGn

Years J and thefe feven Years conftituted the laft of
the feventy Weeks in Darnells (k) Prophecy. How
at the beginning of this Week ended the fixty two
Weeks of this Prophecy, which pointed out the time
of the coming oi Chrifi in the miniftry of hisGofpelj
and how this laft Week then begun j and how in

that Week the Covenant was confirmed with manyj
and how in the laft half of it the Levicical Sacrifices

and Oblations were made to ceafe, and in the Con-
clufion of the faid Weeks the Mejfiah was cut off,

hath been already fhewn in the firft part of this Hi-
ftory, and therefore I need not here again repeat it.

At the time appointed by this Prophecy Chrifi be-
came a Sacrifice for us to make Reconcilia-

tion for our iniquities, and dyed upon the J?"^ ^^'
,

Crols for the Expiation of them 3 and
thereby having purchafed his Spiritual Kingdom o-
ver us, he took pofieftion of it on his Refurre6tion
from the dead. For then his Church, which is his

Kingdom, had its beginning, and therein were ful-

filled two other of DanieV^ Prophecies relating to
this his Kingdom, the firft contained in the fecond
Chapter of that Prophet, and the other in the fe-

vcnth> both which foretold, that the Kingdom of
the Meffiah ftiould come on and grow upon the de-
cay of that of the Romans. For the four Kingdoms
fet forth by the four Metals of Nebuchadnezzar's I-

mage in the firft of thofe Prophecies, and by the four
Beafts in the other are meant the four Monarchies of
the Babylonians^ the Per/tans^ the Macedonians^ and
the Romans; and that after the decay of the King-
dom of the i2(?;^^«j-, the Kingdom of the Meffiab

(k) Daniel ix.

fhould
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fhould commence is plainly expreiTed in both thefe

Prophecies. For what is laid 'ifche King of ihe

next fucceeding Kingdom in rhfr firil of thcfe Pro-

phecies, that (I) his Kingdom Jhould never be defiroyed^

lut jhould fiand for e'ver^ and in the fecond of rhem,

that ini) there was given to hvm Dominion and Glory and

a Kingdom
J

that all People^ Nations and Languages

Jljould ferve him^ and that his Dominion is an e-verlaji-

ing Dominion^ vuhich Jhall not pafs a-way ^ and his

Kingdom that which Jhall not be deftroyed^ can be un-

derltood of none other than .S Chri:}^ and his King-
dom. And therefore the Strength -n the Roman Em-
pire beginning to decay in the Reign of 'Tiberius^

then accordingly commenced the bt^^n nng o: the

Kingdom oi ihc Mejftah in the erection or his huich
here on Earth. In {n) the firft of thefe Pro;'hecies

the Roman Empire is fee forth by Lc^gs of Iron^ and
Feet of Iron and Clay mingled together j this im-

plies the two forts of Governments which the i2o-

T^^^j- were under} firft the legal Government under
their old Conftitution, and the other the arbitrary and
tyrannical government under their Emperors. As long

as the firft remained, the Empire of Rome ftood firm and
ilrongupon it, as upon legs ot Iron. Bui when the fe-

cond commenced, and in the place of legal Govern-
ment fucceeded arbitrary Will and Pleafure, then
Clay was mingled with Iron in the Feet 5 a.jd there-

by the Bafis was made weak, on which the whole
Structure was founded. As long as Auguflus lived,

who was a Prince Wife, Juft, and Clement, the
Clay in the Foundation of his Government was as

ftrong and firm as the Iron. But when Tiberius fuc-

ceeded, (0) who had more of the Beaft in him, than
of the Man, and governed for the moft part without
Reafon or Juftice by a moft barbarous and cruel Will
and Pleafure, the Clay began to moulder, and the

{I) Daniel ii. 44,. {m) Daniel vii. 14,. {n) Daniel ii.

33. 4.0. [0) See his Life m Suetunius.

Foundation''
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Fo' ndations of fhis Kingdom to grow weak, and de-

And at this very time, when it began fo to do.cav

Cbn'fs Kingdom commenced in the ereftion of his

Church, and where that begun there the Jewiih
Church with the whole Mojaic Oeconomy ended.
And this hcmg the utmoft Term to which I propo-
fed to bnng down this Work, I fhall here putaCon-
clufion to it with my moft humble and hearty Thankf-
givmg fina i^raife to Almighty God, that he hath of
his great Mercy and Goodnefs given me Life and
Strength to enable me thus to compleat it.

A C&rono-
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26
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Vol.. IV.

Elea/i.ar ihi Brother of Simon the Jttji fuc-

ceeds him in the High-Priefthood at Je-
THfalem.

Demetrius makes great Preparations to reco-
ver his Father's Dominions in ^fia and
the Eaft.

His Army revolting from him, he is driven
out of Macedon, and makes a defperare
attempr upon ^fia, wherein failing of
Succefs he is brought into great difttefs.

Demetrius is forc'd to yield himfelf Piifoner
to SeleucHs.

Ptolemy Soter refigns his Kingdom to Phila-
de/phus his younger Sonj whereon Cerau-
nns the elder flees out of Egypt, firlt to
Lyfimachits, and afterward to SeUttcus.

The Watch Tower of Pharm finiflied, and
the Worfliip of Sera^is firft brought into
Egypt. Ptolemy Soter dies.

SeleucMs and LyjimaehHs prepare for War a-
gainft each other.

Stlencus tikes Sardis,zndmVts himfelfMa-
flcr of Lefler .^fiA.

Lyfimachtis is flain in Battel by Seleucus.

SelemKs is flain treacheroufly by Ptolemy Ce-

ramust who thereon becomes King of Jl/.*.

cedon.

* A a a
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15 23

24
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51

52

IS

IS

^nttochus Soter fuccecds SeUtuus. The Gauls

make an Irruption into Greece, vanquifh

and flay Ptolemy Ccrattnus 5 are vanquifhed

and expell'd hySoftheties.

The Gauls make a fecond Irruption into Greece

under the Command of firf«««n. They are

vanquilh'd and ruln'd.

The remains of the Gauls pafs into Lefler ^
Jla, andtherefettlcin6'.i/itf/'it. The Hebrevj

Scriptures iitft tranflated into Greeks

^ntijorius Gonatas the Son of Demttrias fuc-

ceeds Sofihenes in the Kingdom of Maccdon.

^ntiochttt vanquifhed the Gauls, ind thereby

frees Lefler ^^Jia from their ravages ; hence

he is called Soter, i.e. the Saviour.

The 'liomatis having after a fix years War
driven Pyrrhus out of Italy, began to be of

great Renown in the £a/?, whereon Ptolemy

fcnt an Embafly to them to pray their

Alliance.

The Knmans fend an Embafly to Ptolemy,

and make an Alliance with him.

Pyrrhus fl.tin at ^rgos.

PhiUdelfhus, and the ^Athenians and Lacede-

monians make War upon ^ntigonus Gtna-

tas King of Macedon, now grown powerful

fince the Death of Pyrrhus, but without

Succefs.

Sotadcs the Lewd Poet put to Death.

Magas Governor of Libya and Cyrene for

Piole^ny Philadelyhhs his Brother, rebells,

and makes himCelf King of thofe Coun
tries.

^ntiochus King of Syria, and Ptolemy Kin<

of Egypt make War upon each other.

PhilstarKs the firft Founder of the Pergamcniun

Kingdom dies, and is fucceeded hyEumeties

his Brother's Son, ^niigonus of Socho Pre-

fident of the Sanhednm at Jeri*faiej?i dies.

Nicon:edia in Bitbyr.ia built by Nicomedes the

King of that Country. Eumenes over-

throws Mntiochtii, ari4 thereby cflabiiheth

himfelf at Pcrgamus.

yAntiochus Soter dies at ^ntioch, and is fuc-

cceded by ^ntiochui Thtus his Son.
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249

148

247

18
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26
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22 30

23 51
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J4

55

56

57

^iHiochiis vanquiihed andllcw T/Witr.;/;;;^ Ty-
rant of- Ephtfus. Bcrcfns the fixnoiis Bal/j Io-

nian HiCxonwn floutirii'd.

j
Ptolemy Phil^.deltlms buHc Berenice, a Port On

the Weftern Shore of the Red Sea, and
thereby drew all the Trade of the £4/ in-

to Ej^ypt, and ^Ifexandria thenceforcji be-

cajiie its principal Marc.

M'tg->s King oi L'tiya and Cyraie made Peace

with Ptolemy on Terms of marrying his

Daughter, who was his only Child, to

Pn/lemy's Eldeft Son, and thereby uniting

Lihya and Cyrer.e again to Egypt.

M-'gi-i died, whceon ^p^me his Widow
would contrary to the late Contrafthave

manied her Daughter to Demeirim the Son
of Deyneiriiis latC King of Macedon, but

Demetrins being flain, the Lady was lent

into Ef-ypr.

And ^4pame retiring into Syr'iA to ^ntiochus

her Brother there excited him to a War a-

giinft Ptolemy, which lifted fcveral years

to his great damage.
Ptolemy carries on his War againfl: -^ntiochus

by his Lieutenants.

Philadelphtis is very diligent in gathering to"

gerher Books, Piftures, and Statues for the

adorning and replenifliing of his Mufium
and Library, for which grains rhe Sicyo-

man was one of his Agents in Greece.

13

14

Manaffeh the High Prieft of the Jevjs dying

towards the end of this year, was fucceed-

ed by Oinustljejecund of that name, ths Son

of Simon the Jufi.

While ^4«/;oc/;»<jjvaspurfuing his War againft

Piotemy, the Parthians rebell'd in the Eajl

under the Leading of ^rface', whoon this

occafion firft founded the Parthian Empire.

The SdffWd/M revolted at the fame time.

Peace was made between Ptilemy and ^ntio~

chus, on the Terms that ^-iV.f/oi.tej divorced

Laodice his former Wife, and married

Berenice the daughter of Pr*/<wv.

^rfinoe the Sifter and beloved Wife Ol Pto-

lemy PhiLtdelfhus dies.

Ptolemy Philaddphits dies in the end of the

year, and is fuccceded by rtalemy Eu(,'^sies

his Son.

* A a a a
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TheT^zu/iwi give the Provinces of Caria and
Lycia to the 1{hodians, and all the reft of
Lefler ^Afla to Eumenes King of Pergamus,

Manlius fuccceds L. ^c;/7;i> in Lefler ^Jld.
Manlius vanquilhcth the Ca«/jof Leffcr .^yirf,

and reduceth them into order.

Hyrcdnus is fent by Jofcph his Father on an
Embafly to K\v\^ PtoUmy on the Birth of
his eldeft Son. ^ntiochus is flain while he

attempted to rob the Temple of Jtipiter in

Elymais.

SeleucHs Philepator fiicceeds him in Syria, Pto-

lemy poifons Arifiomenes, and makes f »-

lycrates his chief Minifter in his ftead,

and gives himfelf up to all manner of
loofenefs.

Ptolemy by his Male-adminiftrations drives

the Egyptians into a Rebellion.

Matters it by the Wifdom and Valour of

Polycrates,

Ptolemy after having granted the revolted

Nobility Terms of Peace, and thereby

gotten them within his power, peifidi-

oufly puts them all to Death.

Ptolemy as he was preparing for War againft

Seleucus King oi Syria, is poifon'd by thole

about him and dies.

Ptolemy Philometor his eldeft Son, an Infant

of fix years old, fuccceds him under the

Tuition of Cleopatra, his Mother.

Philip King of Macedon dying is fuccecded

by PerjeHs his Son.

Perfeus King of Macedon marries Laod'ce the

Daughter of Selemus'YLiRg of Syria.

Simon the Proteftor of the Temple quarrels

vi'nh Onii's the High-Prieft, is driven out of

Jadaa , flees into Syria , and bnngs Heliodarui

to lob the Temple, ^nttochm the Brother

of SeltucKs an Hoftage at T^ome exchanged

for Demetriiii the Son of Selemus-

Seleuctts King of Syria being dead is fuc-

cecded by ^ntiochus Ef Ifbanes his Brother

newly returf.'d from %ome. Jafon buys the

High-Priefthood of him, and fupplant*

Ontas his Brother.

Jafon introQuceth Heathen Rites into Jertt-

falem, and fends Offerings to Hercules of

Tyre.
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3 Cleopatra Queen of Egypt dies. The Tuiti-
on of the young King falls into the hands
of LennxKs and EuUus ; they demand of
^iitiochHs the. reftitution of Cale- Syria ^ni
Palcjiine, and thereby caufe a Jong Wai
between the two Kings.

Menelaus, another Brother of Ontai's, fup-
plants Jafgn, and buys of .^ntioc/jus the
High-Priefthood. Whereon Jafon flees to
the ^yimmtnites.

Oniai is put to Death at ^«f/«f/;. Lyfimacbus,
Menelaus's Defuty ^tjerufalem, ikin in a
Tumult, ^ntiochus makes his firft Expe-
dition into Egypt, and gains a great Vi-
(^oty near Pelu/ihm.

•^ntiochus makes his fecond Expedition in-
to Egypt, ggins another Viftory, and
makes himfelf Matter of all Egypt except
Alexandria. Philometor being fallen into
the hands of Antioclms, the Alexandrians
make Phyfcon King. Antiochus in his re-

turn takes and miferably dcftroys Jerafa-
lem. '

Antioclms makes his third Expedition into
Egypt. Attempts the Siege of Alexandria
without Succefs. Phtlometvr being left in
Egypt to make War with Phyfcon comes to
an agreement with him, upon terms that
they fliould jointly reign together.

Antiochus makes his fourth and laft Expedi-
tion into Egypt ; is forced by the Tomans
to return. Apollonius fent by him to com-
pleat the ruin of Jerttfalem, built the For-
trefs on Mount Acra. Amiochui begins
his Perfecution of the Jevjipi Religion.
Mattathias and his Sons take Arms againft
him.

The (even Maccabean Brothers and their Mo-
ther martyr'd, and the Perfecution againft
the Jews is violently carried on.

10 Mattathias being dead Judas is made Cap-
tain of the Jevjs in his ftead. He van-
quiflieth Apollonius and Seron. Antiochus
went into the Eaft. Nicanor and TtmotheMs
two of his Captains vanquiflied by Judas.

Jttdas vanquilheth Lyfias, recovers Jernfalem,
and the Sanftuaty, teftores the daily
worfliip i inftitutes the Feaft of the Dedi-
cation, and fortificth Bsthfura, againft the
Edomitcs.

II
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Demetrius in the firft conflift gets the bet-
ter of ^l(xsinder, but Alexander having
the Kings of Pergamus, Cappadtcia and £
gypt on his fide, is loon again leciuited
by them.

^ndrifcus another Impoftor fets up in Mace-
don, pretending to be the Son of Perfeus.

The War is carried on in Syria between
Demttritis and Alexander.

Demetrius vanquifli'd and flain in Battel,

whpreon Alexander being fettled in the
Kingdom of Syria., marries Cleopatra the
daughter of King Ptolemy.

Onias the Son of Onias builds a Temple in

Eg)pt like that at Jerufalem. A Sedition

at Alexandria between the Jews and the
Samaritans.

Demetrius the Son of Demetrius lands in

Cilicia for the recovery of his Father's

Kingdom. Apotlonitis one of his Generals
vanquiflied by Jonathan in Phcinicia.

Hipparihus of Nitaa in Tiithynia the famous
Aftronomer flouriihcth.

Ptolemy comes to the afliftance of AUxan-
der, finding a Plot laid for his Life is

alienated from him, and joins with De-
metrius. Alexander being vanquiflied flees

into Arabia, and is there flain, and Pto-
lemy dies of his Wounds.

Phyfcon fuccccds in Egypt, and reigos cru-

elly. Demetrius doth the fame in Syriay

the Antiochians mutiny againft him, are

quell'd by 3000 Jevjs fent to Demetrius's

afliftance. Jonathan befiegeth the Fortrefs

at Jerufalem, but cannot take it,

Tryphon brings Antioclms the Infant Son of
Alexander into Syria, and claims for him
his Father's Crown. Multitudes revolt to

him. Jonathan declares againft Demetrius^

and twice defeats his Generals, istreache-

roufly murdered by Tryphon.

Simon fiicceeds Jonathan. Tryphen having
made away Antiochus, declares himfelf

King. Simon defeats his defigns upon Ju-

dia, and declaring for Demetrius hath a

grant from him of the Sovereignty of
Judiea.

Simon takes the Fortrefs of Jerufalem^ ut-

terly demolilheth it, and digs down the

Hiil on which it Aood.

* B bb I
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^nriochus Cyz.icenHS Son o{ ^ntiochut Si-

detes by Cleopatra, and half Brother

ofGrypus, feizeth part of the Syrian

Kingdom.
Grypus gets a Viftory againft C,>s,uf««f.

Alexander the fccond Son or -'^^^/^

con made King of Cyprus by Caspatra

his Mother.

Cyz.-ceims having recruited his Army
fights anctherbartel with Grypus &nd

gains the Viftory. Grypus flees out

of the Kingdom to ^yptudus.

Grypus return'd from ^rptniias, and

recovered part of his former Domi-
nionsj henceforth Grypus reigned at

^ntioch, and Cyz.icenu: at Damajcus.

.Ariftobiiliis and .Afiugonus Sons oi Hrr-

cantts befiege S.imaria, C;:Oc€iii'.s com •

ing to ita relief is vanquilhed by the

two Brothers.

Cyzjcentts having receiv'd 6000 Auxili-

aries from Egypt again attem(.'ts the

Relief of Samaria, but wichout Suc-

cefs. Samaria is taken and ddno-

lifh'd. Hereon Hyrcaims makes him-

felf matter of all J»d<ca, Samaria and

Galilee.

Hyrcanvts hiti^iS with the PAdrz/ef^, and

goes over to the Se£l of the Sad-

ducees.

Hyrcanus dies, and is fuccceded by ui-

riflcbftlus his eldeft Son, who firft of

his Family wore the Diadem, and

took the name of King. Lathyrus

expelled Egy^t reigns in Cyprus, and

Alexander in Egyft.

^rijlobKlus conquers Itur*a, flays his

Brother ^nttgonns, dies, and is fuc-

ceedcd by Alexander Jannaus his

Brother. Pompey and Cicer» born at

Tt^me. •

Alexander Janndtts befiegeth Ptelemais.

Lathyrus pafllng from Cyprus into

Paltfltne with an Army forceth him

to raife the Siege.

Alexander Jannxus vanquilhed by La-

thyrtis loft moft of his Army in ths

defeat, and is brought to great di-

ftrefsj calls in Cleopatra Queen of

Egypt to his Afliftance.
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Cleopatra comes with a Fleet aad Ar-
my into Paleflme againft Lathyrtts

her Son, beiiegeth Pro/fw/!*.;. Lathy-
rm invades Egy^t, expefting to make
himfelf mafter of it in his Mother's
abfence in PAhftme.

Lathyrus is beaten out of Egypt. Cleopa-
tra takes Ptelemais. Jannxus there
waits on her. After this pafllng over
J9rdan he lays Siege to Gad^ra.

Ptolemy Lathyrtis returns into Cyprus,
and Cleopatra into Egypt. Grypus
marrying Celene the daughter of
Cleopatra, and receiving great Sums
of Money with her, renews his War
with CyzJcenus. Jannxus takes GadA-
ra. and ^mathus, but is defeated by
Theodorus.

Jannaits takes %aplna, and ^nthedon,
and block-: up Cazjt.

Jannaus befiegeth Gaz^a, which is vigo-
roufly defended,

Jannxus takes Gaz.a, puts the Inhabi-
tants to the Sword, and razeih the
place to the Ground. Grypus trea-
cheroufly murdered by one of his
own Domefticks, is fucceeded by Se-
Imctis his eldeft Son.

Ptolemy ^pion King of Lihya and Cy-
rene dies, and leaves the -H^man Peo-
ple his Heirs. Cyz.iceniis on the death
of Grypus feizeth ^ntioch. Seleucus

makes head againft him.
Tigranes begins to tcigti in Armenia.
The Jews mutiny againft Alexander
Jannxus in the Temple at tlie Feaft
of Tabernacles, whereon he flew of
them 6000 Perfbns.

Janrmm made the Inhabitants of Gi-
lead and the Land of Moa[> to be-
come Sub)e£t to him. Seleucm ha-
ving vanquilhed Cyz.ice/ius took him
Prifoner and put him to death.

^itiochus Eufibes the Son of Cyz.icenus

vanquiflicth Seleucus and foiceth him
to flee to Mopfue/lia, where he is

flain. Philip hii Brother fucceedshim,
is vanquifli'd by Eufehes at the River
Orontes, but again recruits.
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Eufebes marries Selene the Widow of

GrypHs, is vanquifli'd by Philip and

flees \MO Parthia. Demttrius ^ fourth

Son of GrypH: feizeth Damafcus.

Jannieus vanquiflied by Ohotias nn ^-
rabian King with the lofs of almoft

all his Army.
Hereby the Jevos being encouraged to

rebel, begun a War againft him,

which lafted fix years. Mithridates

begun thofe Hoftilities upon the Al-

lies of the \cmAnSj which produced

the Mitltridatic War.

Mnhridtites marries his Daughter Cleo-

patra to Ti\ranei King of ^Armenia,

whereon Mithridates draws him into

confederacy againft t\\e.%omans, and

feizeth Ctppadocia and Bithynia.

Mithridates vanquiflieth three Ti^oman

Armies, and feizeth all Lelftr ^fia.

C/eop^tra Queen of E^ypt murdered

by Alexander her Son, whereon La-

thyrtts is recalled. The Jews by the

hdp o[ Demetrius Ettchxrus ranquifli

Alexander.

Demetrius being vanquiflied by his Bro-

ther Philip, and fent Captive into

Parthia, Alexander recovers ftrcngth

againft the 7exL'.<. Mithridates pafleth

his Army into Greece, there to make
Wat againft the T{omans.

Demetrius Euchartis dies in Parthia. Eu-

febes returns into Syria, and agaio

recovers fome part of that Country.

.Antiochus Diony/ius the youngeft Son

of Crypus feizeth Damafcus. Alexan-

der Jannitus gains a decifive Vifto-

ry over his Rebel Subjefts,

.Alexander Jannttus having taken Re-

thomc, in which the Remains of the

Rebe] party were fliut up, crucifies Soo

of them, and thereby puts an end to

that War. Sylla the \omart General

gets three Viftories over the Forces

of Mithridates, and drives them out

of Greece,

Mithridates forced to make Peace with

the T^omausou thcirown Terms, and

Sylla thereon returns latoltaly. Phi-

lip takes Damafcus. Diany/ius again

xeco-
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lecovers it but is afterward flain in
^"

rabra, and .Gretas King of Arabia Petraa
is made King of Damafcus. He vanquiih-
cth JannaHs in Battel, but afterwards
gives him peace.

Alexander Janintus recovers many places
that had revojted from him during his
War with the Rebels, and much enlargeth
the borders of his Kingdom. After "syl-
Ws depariuie, Muruia whom he left in
the Government of the Pioper ^Jia, be-
gins War again with Mnhnel.'tis.

The Syrians weary of the wars caufcd a-

mong them by the Sekmida expelled
them all, ard cho(e TigrAnesK\a% oi Ar-
menia to be their King. Eu;ebes fleeth
into Ciliua But S..lene his Wife ftill holds
Ptotemaii, and fome other Parts therea-
bout, ^texunder Jann4ius takes Caulann,
and other places beyond Jordan.

Alexander Jann,»v.s ftill carries on his Con-
quefts beyond Jordan, and after having
been ablent three Years from JertifaUn.
on thefe Wars returns thither with Tri
umph. After this giving himfeJf up to
Luxury and Drunkennefs he contrafts a
quartan Ague, which he could never get
lid of.

Pio'.etny Lathyrus having reduced Thibes in
the upper Egypt, which had rebelled a-

guinft him, dies, after having reigned
thirty fix years, Ptolemy a Baftard Son
fucceeds him in Cyprus, and B^renue his
only legitimate child in Enypt.

Alexander, the Son of that tilexander who
flew his Mother, marries Bercn.ct, and in
her right becomes King of E''^f!, hut a
few days after flew her, and reigned as 111

his own right fifteen Years,
xAlexander Janmcus after having been affli-

fted with a Quartan Ague three Years
dies of it, and is lucceeded by Alexandra
his Wife, who reconciles the Phanfies to
her, and by that means reigns peaceably
to the end of her life.

^Alexandra being fettled in the Throne
makes f/)')'c^;;t«j her eldeft Son High-Trieft,
and puts the miniftration of the Govern-
ment in the hands of the /'(;.-jr;/ffj. Tigra-
net having built Tigranocerta, depopulates]

manyj
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many Cities in Lcffer ^fi*, ^jfyria, and

other circumjacent Countries, by carrying

the Inhabitants thence to people it.

The Pharifces having gotten the manage-

ment of all affairs under Qucen^/.A-<i?;(^r<»

grievoufly opprcft all that were of the

party oppolite to them.

Nicomedes King of Birhynia dying leaves the

1{omms hii Heirs, who theieon reduce that

Kingdom into the form of a Province

under them ; and at this time do the

fame with L'bya and Cyre^e formerly left

them in the fame manner by Piolerny ^-
pion thclaft King of thofe Countries.

Mithrtdates feizeth Paphldgoiiia, and draws

the other Provinces of Leffet ^fia into

revolt from the T{omans, whereon began

the third Mithndatir War.

M. Cotta. and L, Luculltts are fent againft

Miihridates. Cotta, had Bithynia, and Lh-

cuUus Proper ^^fta, Ciltc a and Cappadocia

afligned them for their Provinces. Cotta

begins the War unfortunately, being bea-

ten with great lofs both at Sea and

Land.

Whereon M,thridates beGegeth Cyz.icus. Lu-

cullus forceth him to raifc the Siege with

the lofs of the greateft part of hts Ar-

my. Selene fent her two Sons, wlncii fhe

had by ^ntiochus Enjeues, to '\omi- to

claim the Kingdom of E^pt in her

,

"ght.

The Jews, which were of the Party of

^lextinder, are placed in the Forts and

Garrifons, there to be fecuted from the

opprcflions and cruelty of the Pharifees.

Herod the Great is born. Mii/in'd*tes af-

ter the raifing of the Siege of CrzJcits

flees into Pontus, and his Forces which he

left behind on the .Afian Coaft arc van-

quiiliedby LhcuHus both by Sea and Land.

Lucullus purfues Mithridaus into Pontus,

and befiegeth -Arr.iiui.

LhcuHms vanquiflieth Mithridatts, and forceth

him to flee out of Pontus into Armenia,

^rifttbulus being fent by his Mother a-

gainft Ptolemy Prince of Chalets feizeth

Damajcus.
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Selene enlarging herfelf in Syria, Ti^ranes

comes with an Army againft her, Ihuts

her up ia PtoUmais, and having there

taken her Prifoner, put<; her todeatii. Cu-

cullus declares war againft Ti'rancs, takes

Synope and /fmifus, and marcheth into

.Armenia, ^lexati dra QiKCn of Juii^a dies

Hyrcantti hcr cldeft Son feizing the Crown
is forced to quit it after i months to

^rijlobulus hjs younger Brother,

Luculliis vanquilheth libraries in Armenia,

and takes Tigranocerta, but negleftmg to

puiTue the Advantage of it loft the op-

portunity of ending the War, which dif-

pleafed the T{omani, and loft his Inteieft

with them both in the Camp and City.

Ttgranes with the aftiftance of Mahridmes

gets another Army into the Field, and is

again beaten by Lmulltts, whereon Lu-

cul/us would have marched to ^ taxa-a.

the Metropolis of Armen-,'., but being

hindred by his Soldiers tefufing to fol-

low him fo far North, he: matcheth back,

and pafting Mount Tawui winters at Mifi-

bii in Mefopoiamia, where his Army mu-

tiny againft him.

Of which Mithridttes taking the advantage

recovers feveral places in Pontuf, and di-

ftreftVth the Tiomans left there to keep the

Country, whereon Lucttllits with difficulty

prevails with his mutinous Army to

march to their relief, but before their

arrival Triamts was beaten with the lofs

of 7000 Men. After this, LmuUuj's Army
would no more obey him.

Pompey fent from %ome to fucceed Lucullus

receiveth from him the Army, and Lu-

cxths returns home enrich'd with great

Spoils. Pompey makes \llianceswith PZ-ira-

ates King of Parthi.u Vanquilheth Mnhri-

(i4'«i, and forccthhim to flee into Scyiiia.

Whereon marching into ^rmmia, he for-

ceth Tigranes to fubmit to him, and there-

on gives him Peace.

Pompey conquers the Iberhns, the ^Ibiniant

and the Colrh'ans ; In the inteiim Mlrhri-

datei flees into his Kingdom of the Cme-

rian Bofphorus, where Pofipey not being

able to follow him, matcheth into Syria.

and reduceth it to the form of a T{oman Pro-

vince.

+ C C c i
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vince. The EiyptU'is having expelled ^Altxanier

make -AuUtes their King. Hyrcanm renews the War
upon ^AnfloLulii^ for the Crown of jHda.t. Pompey
winters in Pentus, and there fets out a fleet againft

M' hru.atei.

On his return into SyriA in the enfuing Spring Hyr-
I alius and ^ndobulus each by their agents apply to

hiin for his affiftance. He orders them to appear

pe:(onally before him for his taking cognizance of

their caufe ; and returns again into Ponius to pro-

vide agvtini^ the defigns of inithridates, who was ma-
king great ptepaiations in Bofphorns for a new War.
But while he was eagerly labouring herein, his Ar-
my revolt, make Phamaces his Son King, and the
old King is forced to kill himfelf to make room for

him to al'cend his Throne.
On Pompey's coming to Damafctts, Hyrcanus and ^r/-

fiohptlns appear before him, each to make good their

pretenGons. Pompey promifeth to come to Jerufa-

lem there to decide the matter, ^riflobulns fufpeft-

ing fentence would go againft him ptovides for

war, whereon Pompey enters Judaa, makes ^rijio-

htiiu. his Prifoner, takes Jeritfalem, and rcftores Hyr-

canHi. Returns into Pontm. and makes peace with

Pha,rna<es, ^ugtiftm C^fur is born.

Scaurtis being made the fitft Prefident of Syria invades

^irabia. Pitraa. By the means of ^nt:pater peace is

maue between him and Gretas the King of that

Country. Pompey having winter'd at Ephejta returns

to T{orne in the Spring. Marcius Ph-.hppus is made
Piefident of Syria.

Pompey celebrates a very fplendid and glorious Tri-

umph at '^ome for his vit^orious finifliing the Mi-
thridatic War. He chofe for it hii birth-day, being

then forty five years old.

PoMpry, Cralftis and Julius C.tfar confederate toge-

ther for the fuppotting of each other, and the

dividing of the J{oman Empire between them. Di-
odorus SichIus the famous Grf'i;^ Hiftorian flourifticth.

Lcniuius Marrei,!n^ii fuccceds Marcius Philippus in the

Prefidency of ^yrra.

Jttiini C<tfar being Conful, procures a Decree of the

People for iiis having Ilhru,;. and both the Cai^is

for his Province to govern it as Proconful for five

years, whicli was the i-onndation whereon he built

all his future power and grandeur.

Gabinius being Conful this year obtains Syria for his

Province. Caio is fent to drive Prolemy out of Cy-

j/rut, and to take the Confifcation of all his goods.

The
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Ths Egyptians expell ^detes their King, aiii /j . .e

Berenice his daughter Queen. CjVer* is baniflied %ohe
and /trt(y.

Berenice Queen of Egypt marries Sdeueus Cybta'a^es the
laft of the Seltucian Family, but difliking him for

his ill behaviour puts him to death, and marries
^rcheUus High- Prieft of Comana. in Pontus. -Alex-

ander the Son oi irtfiubutus, and after him .Arijh-
bulns himfelf, having made their efc^pe from tlie

%omm Fetters, each in thcii turn raife new troubles
in JncUi. G^binius vanqui(}ieth them both, and lets

up a new form of Government in the Land.
Orodcs having murdered Phmates his Father, fucceeds
him in the Kingdom of Parthia. Gabinius having
undertaken to reftore yAu-letes to his Kingdom of
Egypt, marcheth his Army that way. Antony one of
his Lieutenants being fent before him takes

Pelufinm. Cicero is recalled from his Eanifli-

ment.

Gabmiiis on having notice hereof enters Egypt with

all his Forcesi vanquilheth and fl^ys Arcbela<As in
battel, and reftores ^utetes. On his return he fup-
prelTeth Alexander, who had raifed new Troubles
in Juditz during his Abfence in E'jpt. Crajftts be-
ing Conful obtains the Province of Syria for five

years, and refolves on a war with the Part/n-
ans.

Gabinius on his return to T{ome is there for his
Male-Adminiftrations in his Province condemn'd
and banilh'd. Crajfus on his coming into Syria plun-
ders the Temple of Jemfalem, palVcth the Euphrates

to make War upon the Pa'rhia>is, and gains feveral

advantages over them, piaceth Garrifons in feveral

places in Mefopotamia, and then brings back the reft)

of his Army into Syria, and there puts them into
winter Quarters.

Crajfus again pafleth the Enphrates to carry on his Wat
again!! the Parthians, is vanquiflisd and ilain by
them in a great Battel with the lofs of twenty thou-
fand Men flain and ten thouHind taken Prifoners.

Cajfiiti his Qucftor efcapes, gatheis together the re-

mains of his broken Army, and with them defends
the Province.

Cajfius defeats an Army of the Farthians, that invaded
Syria ; marcheth into Judaa ; takes Terachaa, forceth
Alexander to Terms of Peace, and fupprefleth the
Faftion of ^njiobhlus in that Country.
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C«ra made Governour of Ctlicta, and Bibulus of 6"vr/<t.

Bibttlus delaying his coming into his Province C.tf-

yi»f governs it. The Pa tuiats befiege ^tn^ach, Caf-

fius defends it ; forceth the Enemy to raife the

Siege, and falling on them in their retreat gives

them a great defeat, and flays therein Ofaca their

General, and then returns to R^ome on the arrival

of Bibulus. Cicero vanquifheth the Olicians of the

Mountains and makes them fubmit Ptolemy ^uUtes

dies in tgyj^r, and is fucceeded by Ptolemy his el-

deft Son and Cleopatra his eldeft daughter jointly to-

gether.

The Parthians again befiege ^ntloch, and Blhulus in

if. Are called back to fuppref; an infurreftion at

home. Whereon Bibulus returns to "V^me. Cxfar

pafleth the %ubicon, and the War broke out be-

tween him and Pompey; the latter retreats to Brun-

dujiptm, and Cxfar there follo\ys him. H-^Metellus

Sapia fucceeds Bibulus in the Prelxdency of Sy-

ria,

Pompey gets out of Brundnfium and pafleth the Adri-

atic, Caf^r hereon returns to T{ome, relcafeth ^-
ri/iobulus, and fendeth him into Judaa, Pompey^s Par-

ty poifon him, and Scitno puts Alexander to death

at Amioch, Cafar from T^sme pafleth into Spam, re-

duceth that Country, and returns again to %ome

about the time of .\utumnal Equinox, haftneth from

thence to Brundupum, and there pafleth the A-
driatic with fevcn Legions againft Pompey, leaves

the reft at 'Erundufmrn with Antony to be brought

after him.

C.'(fnr having gotten over all the reft of his Army in

the firft beginning of the Spring, he and Pompey ea-

camped againft each other at Dirraihmm. Cafar re-

cieves a defeat, whereon he marchtth into Thejfaly,

Pompey follows him, and in the Plains of Pharfalia

it came to a decifive battel between them, in which

Pompey receiving a total defeat flees to Le>bos And

from thence to Egypt, where he is flain. c^far fol-

lowing him comes to Alexandria, hath Pompey's

Head there prefented to him. He there engageth in

a dangerous ^ar to fupport the caufc of Cleopatra a

gainft her Brother.

In this war by the help of Antifater, and Forces

brought him out of Judaa, he vanquiflieth Ptolemy,

and he being drowned in his flight, C^far makes

Cleopatra Queen of Egypt, and then pafling into

Syria rrakes Sextus Cafar Frefidcnt of it ; van-

quiflieth Pharnaces in Pentus. Returns to X^ame j is

there
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there made Diftator. ^ntipater being appointed
Procurator of Jadaa, makes Hfvo^ one of his Sons
Governour of Galihc, and Phafael another of them
Governor of Jerusalem. Herod having put to death
an Eminent Thief in Galilee, is put upon a Tryal for
his Life for it.

Ufar pafleth into -Africa, and there fubdues the re-
mainder of Pompey's Patty, who had there retreated j
gives order for the rebuilding of Carthage and Co-
rinth, and then returns to %ome, and there reforms
the %o7nan Kalendar. Cialms Bajf^s raileth Troubles
in Syria, procures Sexms Cafar to be flain by his

I

own Soldiers, and then fets up to be Prefident of
Syria.

The fiift Julian. Year. Cafar vanqulflieth the Sons of
Pomp,y at Mund.i in Spam ; and on his return is

made Perpetual Diaator. Suniis Marcus, fent by
C^far to he Prefident of Syr,a, carries on the Wat
againft CicliHs Bafus, and befiegeth him in ^pa-
mea.

The Walls of Jerufalem rebuilt. Cafar flain in the
Senate Houfe at \orrte. oaavianm. After called
^ugujius, heads his party at T(ome, and drives An-
tony thence. Brutus and Calfius the Murderers of
Cafar leaving Italy, the former feizeth Greece and
Maccdon, and the other Syria, where he puts an end
to the War of cicdius Bajfus.

O^avianus vanquiflieth Antony at the Battel of M:t-
f/'/^ 5 after that, he, Antony and Lepidus conftitute
a Triumvirate. Brutus and Cafflus prepare for War
againft them, ^laiparer poifon'd by the fraud of
MaliJius. P/jafaet and Herod revenge his death by
cutting off the Murderer,

Brutus and Caffius having made themfelves maflcrs
of all beyond the Adriatic, as far as Euphrates, O^a-
vianus and Antony pals into Macedon againft them,
^nd having vanquilhed them at Philippi, force them
both to flay themfelves. Hereon Otlavianus returns
to \ome and Mnony pafleth into ^fia. ^ntigoniis
the Son of .AriflubMs raifcth new Troubles in Jud<ia,
He is vanquilhed by He od.

The vanquilhed Party apply to ^mtny againft the Sons
of ^titipater without Succefs. Cleopatra comes to
^mony at Tarfus. and there firft bewitcheth him with
her Charms. His forces fent to plunder Pa/myra
meet with a baffle. Cleopatra returning to Alexandria
he follows after her, Hiid there fpends the enfijing
Winter. In the interim Patorus with a Parthian Army
mafters all Syna and Pbxnicia.
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^nro«v's Friends having made War againft OQavia-
nnf ill /f*/>, and being vanquiflied by him, Antony
pafleth th:r!ier with a great Fleet. On his marrying
Ociav^a th; Sifter of O^avianus peace is made be-

tween them. In the interim the Parthmm having
made themfclves maftcrs of all Lell'er -^fia, and
i, r:a, take Jirnialtm, flay Phafael, make H) nanus
pi. (oner, and fettle Anti:^0nHi on the Throne of j"**-

d,iii. Herod hereon fleeing to 'R^me, is there made
King of 7«'^'«'«. Ventidius gaineth two Vidtorics over
the Panhiatu.

Herod beliegeth Jer^faletn, and thcte hardly prefleth

^nugonus. VtntidiKJ gains a third Viftory over the

Parthittns flaying about jocoo of them, and among
them Pacorus their General the King's Son. Where-
on he again recovers from them all S>ria and Phoe-

nicia. Antony returns into Syria, beiiegech 6\imo(ita
;

Herod goes thither to him; Jofeph his Brother, whom
he left to command in Jndaa during his ablencc,

hghrs the Knemy againft Order and is flain. Herod
on his return revengeth his death in a gieat Victory

over Pappus, ^niigonui's General, flaying him iu the

Battle with the moft of his Army.
Oniony having (pent the winter with Cleopatra at ^i-

lexandria faileth from thence in the Spring for Italy,

and from thence back again into Syria to make Fre-

parations for the Parthian War. Herod married Ma-
riamnt, and in conjunftion with Socihs prefident of
Syria beliegeth Jerulaiem with a clofe Siege, and prel-

fcth it hard on every lidc.

After an half year's liege Jertifalem is taken, ^nti-

gnnus is fent Priloner to Antony at ^Antiach, and'

there beheaded, and Herod is fettled in the full

poflelfion of the Kingdom of fudaa. Orode> King of
Parthia is murdered by Pfjra.rtes his Son, who
thereon fucceeds him in the Kingdom. He re-

Icafeth Hyrcanus out of Prilbn, and permits him
to live in full freedom among the Jevjs of 'B^by-

lonia,

P. CanidiHs one of ^ntony^s Lieutenants vanquifheth

the ^rmeniam, the ^Ibaniam, and Ibtiiam, and
carries his victorious Arms as far as Mount Cmca-
fus. Antony makes an unfortunate E.xpedition a-

gainft the Parthi.ins, and returns with the lofb of tiic

major part of his Army. Sexms Pompemi is van-
quiflied and driven out of Sicily, and LepidHs depofed
from his Ttiumviraie.
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^nto>A after his Mifcarriage in his P^rthUn
Expedition fpcnt moft of the cnfuing year at
Alexandria in dalliances with Cleopa'ra. Herod
makes ^rijiobuU, the Brother of Mariami^e
High-Prieft, and afterwards murders him. Sex-
tus Pompeius taken, and put to Death in Afia
by the order of Antony.

Herod in danger of being put to Death by An-
tony for the Murder of AriJiobulKs, cfcapes by
the means of large Sums of Money prefent-
ed to Antony. Antony marcheth into Arme-
nia, and having there treacheroully drawn
Artaia7i.es King of that Country into his
power carries him in Chains to Alexandria,
and enters that place in Triumph, and then
difiributes the Eaftern Provinces of the Tig.
man Empire among the Children of Cleo-
patra.

Difgufls happen between Antony and OEfavimm,
which broke out into a War, that endedm the ruin of Antony. Hereon Antony draws
all his forces into Greece, and fpends a great
part of this year at Athens in making
Warlike Preparations both by Sea and
Land.

oaa-vUnus drives all the Friends of Antony
from T{ome. Hereon Antony fends a Bill of
Divorce to 0£fav,a, and other Provocations
are given on both fides to enflame matters,
for the enfuing War. All the £^7? engageth
on one fide, and all the We^^ on the other.
Her,d by the Order of Antony makes War
with MaktiHs King of AraLia Petraa. in the
behalf of Cleopatra, and is worftcd by
him.

But the next Year after having gain'd a com-
plcat Viftory over him, he brought him to
his Terms. Octavianta vanquiflicth Antony
and Cleopatra at A^ium, whereon ch.patra
flees to Alexandria^ and Antony repairs thi-
ther to her. oaaviantts having fettled the Af-
fairs of Italy, Grtect and Lefler Afia. winters
at Samos.

Vol. ly. + Ddd
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v^«fo«v's Friends having made War againft OQavia-

nm ill Italy, and being vanquiflied by him, Antony

pifl'eth th:tlier with a great Fleet. On his marrying

OcJava th? Sifter of O^avianas peace is made be-

tween them. In the interim the Parthiarn having

made themfclves mafters of all Leffer ^fia, and

iS ria, take Jcritfalem, flay Phafael, make Hynanus

Pi. loner, and fettle 'inti^ontts on the Throne of Ju-
daa. Herod hereon fleeing to 'l{ome, is there made
King of Judaa. Ventidius gaineth two Viftoties over

the Par;lnani,

Herod beliegcth Jernfalem, and there hardly prelTeth

^ntigontti, VtntidiuJ gains a third Viftory over the

Parthians flaying about jocoo of them, and among
them Pacorits their General the King's Son. Where-
on he again recovers from them all Siria and Phoe-

nicia. Antony returns into Syria, befiegech Samoftta;

Herod goes thitherto him; Jofeph his Brother, whom
he left to command in Jhdaa during his ablence,

tiglirs the tnemy againft Order and is flsin. Herod

on his return revengeth his death in a great Vi(Sory

over Pappus, s^nii^onui's General, flaying liim iu the

Battle with the moft of his Army.
•Antony having (pent the winter with Cleopatra at ^•

lexandria faileth from thence in the Spring for Italy,

and from thence back again into Syria to make Pre-

parations for the Parthian War. Herod married Ma-
riamne, and in conjunftion with Socihs prefident of
Syrt/i befiegeth femfalem with a clofe Siege, and pref-

fcth it hard on every lide.

After an half year's liege Jerufakm is taken. xAnti-

gnnii! is fent Friloner to Antony at ^miach, and'

there beheaded, and Herod is fettled in the full

poflefllon of the Kingdom of Judaa. Orode> King of

Parthia is murdered by Phraates his Son, who
thereon fucceeds him in the Kingdom. He re-

leafeth Hyrcantts out of Prifon, and permits him
to live in full freedom among the Jevji of 'Baby-

lonia.

P. Canidms one of ^ntony''% Lieutenants vanquilheth

the ^rmeniatii, the Albanians, and Iberians, and

carries his victorious Arms as far as Mounr Cattca-

fits. Antony makes an unfortunate Expedition a-

gainft the Parthians, and returns with the lofs of the

major part of his Army. Sextus Pompems is van-

quiflied and driven out of Sicily, and Lepidus depofed

from his Triumvirate.
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y^ntoi.y after his Mifcarr'iige in his PartUian

Expedition fpent moft of the cnfuing year at

Alexandria in dalliances with cUopmra. Herod
makes Arij}ohuU> the Brother of Mariamnc
High-Pricft, and afterwards murders him. Sex-

tus Pompeius taken, and put to Death in A/ta
by the order of Antony.

Herod in danger of being put to Death by An-
tony for the Murder of Ari/loOnlus, efcapes by
the means of large Sums of Money prefent-

ed to Antony. Antony marcheth into Arme-
nia, and having there treacheroiifly drawn
ArtaLaz.es King of that Country into his

power carries him in Chains to Alexandria,

and enters that place in Triumph, and then
difiribures the Eaflern Provinces of the T{o-

ffjan Empire among the Children of Cleo-

patra.

Difgufts happen between Antony and OHavianus,
which broke out into a War, that ended
in the ruin of Antony. Hereon Antony draws
all his forces into Greece, and fpends a great

part of this year at Athens in making
Warlike Preparations both by Sea and
Land.

O^a-vianus drives all the Friends of Antony
from %ome. Hereon Antony fends a Bill of
Divorce to Oifavia, and other Provocations

are given on both fides to enflame matters,

for the enfuing War. All the Eaji engageth
on one fide, and all the IVejl on the other.

Herod by the Order of Antony makes War
with Mak/ius King of AraiSa Petraa in the

behalf of Cleopatra, and is worfted by
him.

But the next Year r.fter having gain'd a com-
plcat Viftoty over him, he brought him to

his Terms. Oclavianiis vanquidieth Antony
and Cleopatra at A^ium, whereon CU^patra

flees to Alexandria, and Antony repairs thi-

ther to her. Oifavz'anus having fettled the Af-
fairs of Italy, Greece and Lefler Ajia^ winters

at Same.}.
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Herfd addreffeth himfelf to OSfavianui, and

makes his Peace with him. OClavianus

pafleth through Leflfer ^fia and Syria to

Pelufinm, and having taken that place

forceth Antony and Cleopatra, to kill

thenifelves : Hereon he reducetli Ei^ypt

into the form of a %omAn Province,

and marching from thence through Syria

takes up his Winter Qiiarters in Proper

0£favi/tKH5 returns to T(pr/7e, and enters it in

three Triumphs. Herod in a fit of rage and

jealouly puts Marjamne his beloved Wife

to Death, and afterwards bitterly repenteth

of it.

Herod puts Alexandra the Mother of Mari-

amne to Death.

The Monarchy of the whole T^oman Em-
pire is by the unanimous confcnt of the

Senate and People of 'Rome conferred on
Ocfaviantts v/ith the Name of ^ugufius,

which he and his SuccefTois ever after

bore.

Salome the Sifter of Herod informing him
flgainft Cofiobarus her own Husband, cau-

feth him with levcral others to be put to

Death. Petron',»s is made Prefect of E-

gypt in the place of Cornelius Galius. He-

rod become? an Occafional Conformift to

the Heathen Rites, whereby he gives great

offence to the Jtv:s.

Herod rebuilds Samana and calls it Sthafle.

^ugufiHi'% Name growing great, many
Foreign Nations (end Ambafladors to

him to defire his fricnd/hip. A grievous

Famine happens in Jadita, againft which

Herod takes great care to relieve his Peo-

ple, and thereby much ingratiates himfelf

with them.

Abfolute and ArbitMry power is given

.Augujins by Decree of the Senate. Herod

builds him a ftatcly Palace on Mount
Sioii. ty£.lius Callus begins his Expedition

into the Southern Arabia, for which He-

rod furniflicd him with sec Men out of his

Guards.
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iy£lius Callus having loft more than half his

Men in his March into the Southern Arabia,

returns without Succefs. Candace Queen of
^Ethiopia invaded E^ypt, in repuls'd by Fetroni-

tts and purfued into her own Counti)'. Phraates

King of P.irthia being expelled Parthla by his

own People, is reftored by the Scythians, and
fends AmbafTadots to ^ngnflus to pray his

Ftiendfhip . Herod builds Heroduim,

Herod begins to build Cafarea, which he finiflied

in twelve years time. Sends the Sons of Ma-
rutrnne to T{ome for their Education, and re-

ceives from ^iHgufipts, Trachonitis, Mur.witis

and BatAuaa in Addition to his former Do-
miuions. ^grippa hath the Government of
the Eafl commited to him. Herod waits on
him at Mytilene. Herod having fupprefled the

Thieves of Trathonitis is accufed about it be-

fore ^grippa, which turns to the Cortfufion of
the Accufers,

^Kgaflus recalls ^gn'ppa, marries his Daughter

fulia to him, and leaves him to govern the

tVe,'f, while he goes into the Eaji. He winters

at Samos, and there grants Peace to Candace,

Qiicen of c^'hiopia, whom Petronius had re-

duced to a neceflity of there fuing to him for

it, by reafon of the feveral Viftories he had
gained over her.

<AMguflns paffeth through Leflir ^fia into Syria.

Herod is there accufed before him on the Ac-
count of the Trachonitfs. Zenodorus Tctrarch
oi Paneas and the Gadarens who promoted the

caufe, failing in it, flay themfelvcs, and Paneas

is given to Herod. Phraates King of ParthiA for

the obtaining of the Friendfhip of ^uguftus
reftores all the Prifoners and Enfigns taken in

the Wars of Crajfas and Antony. After this

^Hguftus having fettled all the Affairs he re-

turns and winters again at Samos.

While .AngHjlus lay there, ah Embafly came to

him from Porn: King of India to pray his

Friendfhip. ^nguflns remined to T{ome, and
is there received with gieat Honour on the
Account of the reftored Enfigns and Prifoners

brought back with him. Hercd propofed the
new building of the Temple at Jerufalem, and
accordingly fets about the making ready Mate-
iials for it^

* D dd a
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z/£.li»s GaUus fucceeding Petromus in the Prxfe-

fture of £57pr vifits the upper parts of that

Country as far as cy^thiopitu, having with him
Stmbo the Geographer through all his Pro-

grefs.

Herod having after two years preparation made
ready all Materials for the building of 9. new
Temple at Jerufalem pulled down the old one.

^ugnftus adopted Caius and Lttcius the Sons of

^grippa by his daughter Julia.

Herod fetched home from T^me Alexander and

^rifiebulns his Sons by Manarr.ne, and marri-

ed the eldeft of them to GUphyra the daughter

of ^rchelant King of Ctif>pad»cia, and the other

to Berenice the Daughter of Salome his Sifter.

^grippn being Tent again into the Eajl, Herod in-

vites him into Judsa, and there treats him with

great Splendor and Magnificence.

^i^r-ppa wageth War with the Bofphorans, and

having by the afllftance of Herod (who wcni

thither in Perfon to him with his Forces) fub-

dued them, giveth that Country to Potemon

King of P(>«r»j, In reward for this Service, Hf
rod procures from ^zrippa to the ^Jiatic Jevjs

a Confirmation of all theii Privilages former-

ly granted to them.

^ugujids on the Death of Lepidus takes the Of-

fice of High-Piielt of 7?»OTi?, and by vertue there-

of examines the Sibylline fcooks, and burns fuch

as he judged ipurious, and dcpofits the reft in

the Temple of ^/'o//o, v/hich he had built with-

in the Palace. Herod bieaking with the Son* of

Mariamne fets up ^intjpater againft them . ^-
grippa returns to T{ome, and Sentius S,trKrninus

and Titas Vo!y.mnins have the Prcfidency of Sy-

ria after his departure.

.^!grippa. is fent againft. the Pannonians, and ha-

ving reduced them to terms of fubraillion re-

turns and dies in Campxnia. Hereon ^aguilus

marries his D.iHghter Juiia to Tiberms, and

makes liim his afllftant in the Empire in the

lame mvtnner as ^irip:a was before

The Bresch between Herod and his Sons by J/4-

rtamne ,^xovi\\.^s, to a great hetjjht, Herod accu-

feth them before -^ugAjlits, who makes recon-

ciliation l^etwceu them. Heron rerutns to Jern-

fakm, gives an Account heieof to the People,

and names to them ^ntipater for his Heir.
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Herod having finiflied his Works at Cafarta gives
it that Name in the Dedication of it in Ho-
noui of ^uguftus cufar. Hc builds alfo Cypnn,
yAntlpatris, Phafaebs, and thc TOwet of Phafael
at JtrufaUm.

The Jews of w^i/j^ and Cyrene being opprefled by
their Heathen Neighbours obtain relief of theit
grievances, and a further confirmation of their
Privileges. The Breach between Herod and his
Sons by Mariamne is again revived, and car-
ried by Herod to a great Height.

yArcheUus King of Cappadacia comes to Jerftfalem
and makes another reconciliation between He-
rod and his Sons. Herod goes to T^ome to ac-
quaint ^uguftus of it. In the interim thc Tra-
cbonite Thievcs make great ravages in his Ter-
ritories, but being lepulfed by Herod's Lieute-
nants flee into ^Aral>ia, and are there protefted
by SylUus. ^ugtiflus correfts an Error in the
Julian year, and gives his Name to the Month
of Uuguft. Herod finiflicth the Temple at Jertt-

falem and dedicates it.

Herod purfues the Trachonite Thieves into Arabia
and there deftroys rheir Fortrefs, which Syl-
Uus had given them, and cuts off all of them
that fell into his Hands : For which being ac-
cufed by SylUus to ^stgH/ins, for fome time is

out of his Favour on this Account. OOodas
K-ing of thc NabathMits dies, and Gretas fuc-
ceeds him.

Tiberius retires to -Rhodes. The third Breach hap-
pened between Herod and his Sons by Mari-
of/ine. Herod having recovered th.e Favour of
^ugHjiHs, writes to him of it, and obtains his
peimiflion to proceed againft them 5 whereon
having procured them to be condemned in a
Council at Berytus, he caufed them both to
be firangled. Zachartas faw the Vifion, whereby
was foreflicwn to him the birch of John the
Boptiji.

A Plot of ^ntipater^s againft his Father's Life
deteded. The Angel Gabriel forefhcws to thc
Virgin Mary, that Chriji fhould be born of her,
which was accordingly accomplifhed at the end
of the Year at Bethlehem, /he being then deli«
vered of him at that place, and the young
C^d was called Jefns.
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Marcus ^mbivius is fent by ^u^ufius to be Prdcurator

of Judaa in the place of Copsnius. Salome the Sifter

of Herod dies,

Tiberius was admitted into Copaitnerfhip of Power with

^ng-AJliis in the Provinces of the Empire.
^nntus \ufus is made Procurator of Judten in the place
of ^Ambivius.

.Augufltii Cafar died at Nola in Campania on the ivth

of ^Kgujf. Tiberius fiicceeds him in the whole Em-
pire.

Tiberius fends Valerius Grants to be Procurator of Jud^a.

Some difturbances happening in the Eaft, Gerraanicus is

feut thither under pretence to quel them.
GermaniiMs reduceth Cappadocta and Commagena into the
Form of %omaii. Provinces, and fettles the affairs of.

^rmenia^

German icus vifiteth Egypt, and on his return into Syria

dieth at ^inttoch of poifon given him by Pifo Prefi-

dent of Syria.

Pifo on his return to %ome being accufed of poifoning
Cermanieits, flew himfelf to avoid being condemned
for it.

Valerius Gratus lemovcs ^nnas from being High- Prieft

after he had been 15 years in that Office, and lub-

ftitutes in his place Ifmael the Son of Fabus.

Eleaz.ar the Son of ^nnas is made High-Prieft in the
place of Ifmael.

Simon the Son of Camith is made High-Prieft in the place
of Eleaz.ar.

Joffph firnamed Oj/f/jdi, Son-in-Law of ^nnas, is made
High Prieft in the place of Simon. Po>itius Pilate is

fent by Tiherihs to be Procurator of Judati in the

place of Valerius GratKs. The Miniftry of the Go-
fpel is firft begun by John the Baptifi the Forerunner
of JefMs Chriji, which he carries on three years and
an half.

John being put in Prifbn by Herod ^niipas about the
time of the Autumnal Equinox, Chnfi appeared per-
fonally in the Miniftry of his Gofpel, and carried it

on three years and an half more to the time of his

Crucifixion.

chrifi was Crucified, rofe again from the dead, and
afcended up into Heaven.
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A.

ACichcrius the Gciul invades

Pamonia, Page ^4.

^ce and Aeon, Ftolemais fo

called, no.
Achtm Commonwealth, what it

was, 7,Zf.

Ach^Hs his good Services to Selea-

cu$ Cerauniis, 150, refufes the

Kingdom of Syria, 15 i. recovers

partof it, ija.ufurpsir, 140.be-
fieged in Sardu, 15-8. betray'd

and deliver'd to Antiochus, 15-9.

beheaded, ibid.

Achillas makes War upon C-tfar at

Alexandria, 677. put to death,

679.
Acrofiichs mentioned by Cicero, what

they were, 888.
ABium, Battel of, 81S.
Adumantius, why Oyigen fo call'd

,

79-
JElius Callus, his unfuccefsful Ex-

pedition againft the Troglodites in

the Eaft, 85-5-, 8j-6, 85-7.

^ra, Chrijlian, when begun, 928.
^ra, jHlian, corredied as it is now,

929.
^rit of the SekucidA and the Julian

how they differ, 260,506, 514.
ot the ABiac Viftory, 833.
of Diodefian, 833.—

—

Phtlippic, 834.
JEtolians invite Aniiockui the Great

to make War on the Romans in

Greece, i8(i.

Vol. IV.

Agathocha, hn Wickednefs, 142."

Plunders Ptolemy's Treafureat his

Death, 166. killed, 167.

AgathocUs, her Brother, hisTreafon,'

166. killed, 167.

Agathocles, Governour of Parthia for

Anticckus , occafions the lofs of

the Province by Scfiomy, 1 04*

Agathocles, Son of Lyfimachui, his

Adions againft Demetrius, 7, 8.

murdered by means of his Step-

mother Arjincs, 2 9.

Agrippa , a Favourite of Augufiiisl

marries Julia his Daughter, 863.
his Sons by her, 872. entertain-

ed at Jcrufalem, 874. his Expe-

dition to Bo/phorus,S-j 5-. his Death,

900.
Alcaudonius, King of the Arabs, of-

fers himfclf by Audlion, 6^^.

Aldus his Edition of the Septuagint,'

83.
Alexander made Governor of Perfia,

by Antiochus the Great, 132. re-

bels, ibid, flays himfelf, 137.

Alexander made King of Egypt by

Cleopatra his Mother, ^24, leaves

the Kingdom, 5-34. perfuaded

by her to return, 5-3 f. kills her.

5-46. expelled for it, ibid, flain

ibid.

Alexander, his Son, reigns there by

favour of the Romans, f6 1 . mur-

ders his Wife, ibid, txpelled by

the Alexandrians, 5-98. h •': Death,

f 99. he is not nim'd by Ptolemy

the Aflronomer, i'^id.

* E e e Akxan-
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AhxAnder Jmnms made King of

JtidAii, fzp. deals doubly with

Ttolemy Lathyrus King oi Egypt,

f%\. is overthrown by him, tb.

alTifted by Cleop.xtra, Motherof Lfl-

fhyms, f-^i. his Interview with

her, 5-53. beaten by the PhiU-

(telphians, f^6. hated by the P^m-

rifees, ibid, takes and facks Gct-

x.ct, s%7- affronted in the Tem-

ple, and kills fix thoufand ferns,

^3p. makes the Arabians and

Moabites tribut ary , y+ 1 . wor fted

by the ^ra^f, f4?. hated by the

Jem, ibid, then- bold Saying to

him, 5-47. he is routed and flies,

ibid, his Wars with them conti-

nued, 5-48. reduces them, fj-i.

his extream Severity, ^-fi. fifty

thoufand of them killed, /^;</. takes

Pclla and drives away the Inhabi-

tants, fj-?. j;8. enlarges hisCori-

quefts, ffp. his Vices, 5'6o. his

Death, 5-62. his good Advice to

his Wife about the Government

which he left her, f62, ^63.

Alexander Son of Ariftohulus efcapes

from Rome, 659. makes War in

Jud&a, 640, is pardoned by Ga-

binius, 64 t. routed by him, 649.

makes Peace with Cajfms, 660.

tryed and put to death by Com-
mand of Pompey, 66f.

Alexandra, Queen of Jnd<ia, fa-

vours the Pharifees, 5-65, 5-64.

her Death, sj-j. an Error con-

cerning her corre£led, ibid.

Alexandra, Mariamnes Mather, her

fcandalous Behaviour at her Daugh-

ter's Death, 842. put to death,

84f.
Alfxandria, Jevpi very numerous

there, 6%. Trade of the Eaft

brought thither, 100. inhabited

by three forts of People, 1 5-2, 15-3.

vaulted under Ground, 679. as at

this Day, ibid.

Alexandrian Copy of theSeptuagint,

by whom written, 85-. its Anti-

quity, ibid.

Alexandrians, their Skill in Aflro-

nomy, 335. leavetheir City, 413.

Amathus taken and razed by the

King of fudAd, 5'42.

Amiftts in Pontus, long Siege of, by
tlie Romans, f73. made a free

City by Lucullus, f 77.
Ammianus Marcellinus correfted,14.
Ammonius iVliniftcr to the Impoftor

Balas oi Syria, 378, his Cruel-

ty, 379. Plots againft the King
oi Egypt, 383. flain, ibid.

Anacleteria of Ptolemy, what it was,
181.

Ananelus, art obfcure Man, made
High-Prieft by Herod, 787.

Andreas follicites Ptolemy for the

Jews, 39.

Andrifcus, an Impoftor, pretends to

the Kingdom of Macedon, 571.
AndronicHs Governour of Antioch

puts Onias the High-Prieft to

6evh, 229. punilbed for it, ib,

Angli, their Origin,
5-3 f.

Anna, the Prophetefs, her Marriage,

5-38, f39. the fame mentioned

by St. Luke, ibid, her religious

Exercifes in the Temple, 5-48, 5-49.

her Expecfiation of Chrift, 895:.

Antigonus of Socho chofen Prefident

of the Sanhedrim, i , 2. his Learn-

ing, ibid. Death, 94. and Cha-

racter, ibid.

Antigonus Gonatas, Son of Deme-
trius King of Macedon, routs the

Gauls, 38. marries the Daugh-

ter oH Seleucus, and has peaceable

PoiTeflion of the Kingdom, 88.

befieges Athens, 90. drives C/c-

omenes omX. oi Sparta, 134.

Antigonus, Brother to Arifiobulus

King of Judda, murdered by an

Artifice of the Queen, 5-27.

Antigonus, Arifiobulus's younger Son,

fet up by a Fadlion, 712, 725-.

cuts H)rcanus\ Ears off, ibid, the

Kingdom given from him by the

Romans, 726. furrendcrs hira-

felfto ^w^J/iy's Genera], '742. put

to death by order of Antony, 743

.

Antioch made a free City by Pompey,

604.

Antiochtts Soter, Son of Seleucus,how
he got his Father's Wife Strata-

nice, 10. fuccecdshim, 32. claims

the
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the Kingdom of Mucedon, 87.

yields it to Antigonus, 88. beats

the Gauls, and is thence called Sa-

fer, ihid. defeated by Eumenes,

96. his death, *^/«/.

Jintiochus Thetis fucceeds his Father

Soter, 96, marries his Sifter £,<»-

odice, 97. his War with Ftole-

my FhtUdelphus, '02. lofes his

Eaftern Provinces, 104. divor-

ces Laodice, and marries Ttole-

mys Daughter £fr«»/ce, loj-. turns

off Berenice and retakes Laodice,

III. poifoncd, ibid.

Antiochus Hierax, why fo called, 116.

routs his Brother Seleucus, 118.

his Misfortunes and Death, i 20.

Antiochus the Great afcends the Sy-

rian Throne, 131. wars with

'Ptolemy Thilopator, 135-. reduces

the Eaftern Rebels, 137. lofes the

Battel of Raphia, 148. reduces

Achdus, 15-9. his Parthian War,

161. his March into /«rf'/<i, 164.

his League againft the young King

Ptolemy Epiphanes, 168. takes Si-

don, 171. '\s 2X yerufalem, 173.

his Decree in Favour of the fevos,

ibid, his SuccefTcs in Ajia Minor,

176, gives Audience to the

Romafi Ambaftadors in Thrace.,

177. flies into a Paflion, 178.

fuffers by a Storm, 179. Han-

nibal with him, 181. engaged

by him in a War with the Romans,

\2>^. makes Alliances, 183. his

Mourning for his Son Antidchus.

1S4. begins the War with the

Romans raftily, 1 86. marries an

ordinary Woman in his old Age,

188. driven into -(^y?fl(, 189. his

Fleet beaten, 1 90. fues in vain

for a Peace viirhthtRomnnsy 192.

routedbythem, 193. pays a prodi-

gious Sum for a Peace, 194, i9f.a

Saying of his on the Lofs ot his

Provinces to thera, 196, robs the

Temple of Jupiter Belus, and is

murdered, 197. Daniel's Prophe-

cies of him fulfilled, 1 97, ^ feq-

Antiochus Epiphanes, his Son, anHo-

Rage at Rome, i9f. obtains the

Crown, II 6. his Extravagancies

and Madnefs, ibid. 217. nick-na-

med Epimanes, 218. treated at

Jertifalem, 2 24, routs the Egyp-

tians, %ii, puts the Jewifti Am-
bafladors to Death, 233. his Vi-

ftories in Egypt, 234. his Cru-

elty and Profanenefs atjerufahmi

236, 237. his immenfe Booty,

ibid, invades Egypt again, a^S.
gives Audience to Ambaftadorsin

Favour of P/'o/e?7?)', 239. his fe-

vere Decree againft the feros,

248, 149. his Folly at Daphne

^

166. his Death and wicked Cha-

rafter, 183, (^ feq. Daniel's Vro-

phecies concerning him fulfilled,

288, ^ fe<i. fucceeded by his

Son

Antiochus EHpator, 297. his Breach

of Faith to x\\c Jews, ix^. put

to Death by Demetrius, 320.

Antiochus Theos, Son of Balas, ex-

pels Demetrius King of Syria,

391, 392. kind to Jonathaut

392, murJefed by his Minifter

Tryphon, 397.
Antiochus Sidetes, Brother of Detne-

trius, marries his Wife, 405'. kills

the Ufurper Tryphon, and obtains

the Kingdom of Syria, 406. wars

with SimoJi, 408. over-runs Pa-

lejline, 421. compels Hyrcarms

to fue for Peace, ibid, his Benig-

nity faves the Jews from De-

ftruftion, 423, fends Prefents

to Sctpio in Spain, 4 if. his Ex-

pedition againft the Parthians,

429. killed, 430.

Antiochus Grypus made King of Sy-

ria by his Mother, 448. educated

at Athens, ibid, forces his Mo-
ther to drink the Poyfon (he had

prepared for him, 4fo. his Ar-

guments with his Wife not to

murder her Sifter, 473. forced to

fly, 45-; . his Death and Succeflbrs,

^38.
Antiochus, his Son, drowned, $42,

Antiochus, Dionyfius his Brother, {ei-

zes the Kingdom of Damafcuh

Sfx. flain, fyj.
Antiochus Cydcenus, Grypus his De-

fign againft him, 4j2. marries

* E e e 2 CleopiitrA
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Ckop.itra Sifter and Wife to Lit-

thyrus King of E^ypt, ^f^i routs

Gry;i/«, 45-4. revenges the Death

of his Wife, 45-f. routed by the

^erfSy ibul. oppofes his Nephew

Sehucus, 5?8. put to Death, s^'^-

^nticckus I.ufebes, his Son, fucceeds

him, 5-41. marries his Uncle Gry-

ftii\ Widow, $-44. forced to fly

totheP^r?^/'^m, 5-45. theyreftore

him to part of his Dominions,

5 fo. dies in Oblcurity, S')9-
^"^

Widow keeps part of Syria, ibid.

Antiochiis uifmicns, his Son, reigns

over a fmall part of Syria, 5-87.

reduc'd to a private Life, f^'i.

in him ended the SelewidA, ibtd.

Antiochis, Daughter of AnttockusX

the Great, impofes two Suppofiti-
j

tious Princes on thcCappadocians,

Ar.tipater, F^thet o^ Herod, his In-

trigues to reflore Hyrcanus to the

Kingdom of judm, 600. af-

fifis Cii{a,r at Alexandria,, 682.

veryfcrviceable tohim, /^. and to

the Jcvii with dfar, 6Zj. his

Wifdom and Family, 686. fettles
j

the Government of fud&a, 688.
j

prevents Herod's invading Jiul&a-,

690. poyfoned by the ungrateful

Malichiis, 708.

Antonia, Caftleof, ztyernfalem, de-

fcribed, 467. called Baris at firft.

468. what Ufe it was put to,

467, 469. the Pontifical Robes

kept there, 469.

AMony General ot the Horfe to Ga-

bmins in Afu*, 640. feize? the

Pafles of "Egypt, 646. Gonial at

C&fars Dcarh, 701. bis Oration

upon it, ibid, outwitted by Ochx-

'viiinus, -jci. declared a publick

Enen-n*, 704. routs Brums, 711.

his Grandeur and Lull. 71;. is

kind to Horod aad theyenu, 714.

enamoured ot Cleopatra, tbul. or-

ders the Jewifn Ambafladors to be

flain, 7x5-. falls out and is recon-

ciled to Augujitis, 719. brib'd

by Herod, jif. procures the

Crown for. hvm, yiC. his Lux-

ury at Athens, 751. balk'd in the

Skge oi Samofata, -jn. goes to

Cleopatra, ibid, to Italy, 739.
his Expedition againft the Fartht-

ans, 789. his Error and ill Suc-

ccCs, 791. his great Lois, 794.
betrayed by Artabaz.es, ibid, go-

verned by Cleopatra, 795". his

Life with her, 798. affronts his

Wife Ociazia to pleafe Cleopatra,

802. his Profufenefs to her dil^

obliges the Romans, 807. reven-

ges himfelf on Artabaz.es, 808.

his Treachery in that Cafe offends

Octaviantis, 809. the Romans of-<

fended at his Triumph in Alexan-

dria, ibid, gives Kingdoms to

C/eo^/t/m's Children, 810. hisVa-'

nity, ibid, miffes an Advantage

againft OBavianns, 815. his ex-

travagant Will, 814. fights Oi??/s-

Tjianus at Aciium, 818. flies with

Cleopatra, ibid, defertcd, 819.

acts the Part of Timon of Athens,

822. his Lewdnefs with Cleopa-

tra to thelaft, 823. fues for Peace

in vain, 827. deferted by his

Fleet at Alexandria, 829. ex-

claims againft C/e^/^/j/r/J, tbid. kills

himfelf, ib. his Charadter, 1^, 850,

Antonius, his Son, in Favour with

Augujlus, 831. put to Death ,832.

Antony ]o\x\s with Taul the Monk,
in fetting up Monkery, fi?..

Apame, her fcandalous Love for De-

metrius, Son of Voliorates, 102.

the Qccafion of a War between

Antiochis Theus, and LHolenty Vhi-

ladelpbus, ibid.

Apofbtes, how hated and ufed by

the Jevos, 15-4, if 6.

Apollonitis Rhodius Library-Keeper at

Alexandria, 182, 1S3.

Apollcphanes, Antiocbus's Phyfician,

his Advice at a Council of War,

141.

Apollonius, Lieutenant to Antiodms

ipiph.wes, deikroys yernfalem, 246.

routed and flain, 267. feveral

Perfons of that Name diftinguifti-

cd, 380.

/iqiiila of PontHs his Paraphrafe on

the Bible, 7/8. his Apoftacy, 7^9
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^quila undertakes a Tranflation of

the Bible in Oppofition to the

Septuaginr, 69, 70. his Method in

it, 73.

jfratus the Poet favoured by Ttole-

my, 109.

^ratus expels Nieocles Tyrant of

Sicyorii 105. generoufly affifted by

Ftolemy Fhiladelphus, and why,

ibid.

Archelaus Son ofHe>'o</fucceeds him,

917. he is baniflied by Aiignflus

to Vienne in Dauphine, 929.
^rchias his Avarice, 565-. the Occa-

iion of his Death, i6iil.

Aretas King ofvfr^^/Vj,choIenKing

of Damafcus, f^y.
Arkirathes, King of Cappadocia, op-

pos'd by an Impoftor, 3^8. re-

fufts the King ot Syria's Siller in

Marriage, 3^9.
Ariobarzeines chofen King of Cap-

padocii, 5'44. the Romans his

Friends, ibid.

Arijiias his Account of the Septua-

gint, 58, ^/e^. confuted, 49, <q-c-

^rijiobulus liicceeds Hyrcanus in the

Principality of fud&a,, 5-23. af-

fumes the Title of King, and

murders his Mother, 5-24. affo-

ciates Antigonus his Brother, and

murders him , ibid, forces the

JtHTAans to be Profelytes to the

Jewifh Religion, j-zj-. murders

his Brother by the Artifice of his

Wife, 5-2 7. dies of Remorfe, ib.

^riftobuhis own'd King of J-udm
by his elder Brother Hyrcanust

5-79. depofed by Pompey, $-82, the

Time of his Reign afcertain'd,

581, jSz. not own'd by the Ro-

mans, 60 z. has Audience ofPom-

fey, 615. his Plea, ibid, departs

without taking leave of him, 614.

offends him, ibid. hisUnfteadinefs,

6 If. put in Chains by Pompey,

619. carried away for his Tri-

umph, 624. Efcapes from Rome,

643. renews the War, and is a-

gain taken, 644. joins with C<«-

fir, and is poifon'd, 66^,

^riftobultis the lafl: of the Afmong,an

Princes, Heroa's Jealouiy of him,

806, beloved by the yews, Hid.
murder'd by Herod's crafty Cruel-
ty, ibid.

Artjiohidus, his Account of the Tranf-
lation of the Septuagint, 41. con-
futed, 5'4. his Commentaries on
Mofes fufpeded, ^-j-.

Arifionicus his War with the Romans
for the Kingdom of Pergamus,
426.

^/•//o//einftruaed by a learned ^m,
S^' his Works how preferved,

j-ff. fludied by the Chriftian

Schoolmen from an ill Tranflati-
on, 414.

Arfaces occafionsthe Revolt of Par-
thia from Antiochus, 104. founds
that Kingdom, and enlarges it,

120. fettles it, 122. gives his

Name to his Succeflbrs, 123,
Arfaces, his Son, leagues with Anti-

ochus the Great, 162. his Suc-
ceflbrs, 404.

Arfmoe, Wife of Lyfimachus, con-
trives the Death of his Son Aga-
tkocles, 29. banifhed, 31. mar-
ries her Brother Ptolemy Philadel-

phiis, ibid, beloved by him, 32.
her Death, 107.

Arfinoe, ^ikofPtokmy, and Daugh-
ter oiLyfimachus, divorced by him
and baniflied, 32.

Arfinoe, Wife and Sifter to Ptoleiny

Philopator, her Courage, 148. put
to Death, 163.

Arfimoe, Sirter to Cleopatra, d/a/s
Milfrefs, led in Triumph by him.
683. murdered by Antony to
pkafe Cleopatra, 684.

Artemon pcrfonates Antiocfms Theiis,

III.

Arundel, Earl of, a Column con-
cerning SelencHs King of i";;/'/*,

brought by him out of Italy, wj,
Afander made Governpur of Bofpho-

rus by Pharnaces, 684. ufurps the
Kingdom, 62 j. routs Mithridatet

to whom C<efitr gave it, 6SS. has
quiet PoflelTion of it, ibiil.

Afia Proper, and the Lefs, diflifl-

guiflied, 416, 617.

AfidMns, who they were that joint

ed Mattathias, 1^6, 2/7, 47 i,

E e e 3 Afii)onii,m
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JIfmomm Race, when they became

pofleft of the High Priefthood,

3,6^. of the fir ft Clafs of the

Sons of Aaron^ 570. their way of

dealing with the Conquer'd, 5-5-8.

the Length of their Reign over

jfrael, 743.
Aflafllnation Plot againft Herod,

849.
Aflbciations of the Egyptians againft

Ptolemy Epiphanes, 207.

Afiactis, Nicemedu built on its Ruins,

96,

Athens befieged hy Antigonus King
of Mace(hn, 90.

Atropatians, now the Georgians, fub-

rmx X.O Amiochus , 158.
Attains King of Pergamus fucceeds

Ettmenes, 118. curtails the Syri-

an Empire, ibul. rjo. his League
with the Romans, yc\A Death, 17^-.

how it happened, ibid.

Attains, Brother of Eumenes King of

Pergamus, made King by him.j j-p.

refigns to hisNephew, 360,410.
Attains Phi'ometor fucceeds his Un-

cle Attains , 410. his Vices and
Folly, 411, 4x6. dies, and leaves

his Goods to the Romans by Will,

4z<S.

Attilus Marcus hisfevere Puniftiment
for fuffering the Sibyls Books to
be copy'd, 881.

Attgufius, the Name given to 0£ia-
'vianus dfar by the Senate, 846,
Ambairadors to him from the
Indians, 8fi. fct above the Laws
by the Seiiate, 8^4. obliges the

Parthians to reftore Craffus's Cap-
tives and Enfigns, 86/. values

himfelf upon it, 870. preferves

the Sibylline Oracles and other

Prophecies, S77. orders the Em-
pire to be furvcyed at the time of
our Saviour's Birth, 917. when
he taxed Judta, 919. his Death,

956. his good Character, 942.
Azarias one oi Judas Maccabeus'

i

Commanders, his ill Condud, 30?

.

Az^otus taken by John Son ofSimon,

^09.

BAcchides fent by the King of Sy^

ria againft Judas Maccabeus,
35'2. kills him, ibid, his Cruelty,

3f3. worfttd hy Jonathan, 35-4,

Qp\t$ Palejiine, 3^-6. returns, and

makes Peace with the Jews, 36c,

361.

BaBria revolts from Antiochus, 1 04.
the Largenefs of the Province,

ibid.

Balas, called alfo Alexander, an Im-
poftor, pretends to the Kingdom
of Syria, 366. the Romans declare

for him, 367. makes Jonathan

High-Prieft> 369. obtains the Sy-

rian Empire, and is kind to Jo-
nathan, 372. marries the King of

Egypt's Daughter, ibid, his Male-

Adminiftration, 378, the Cruelty

of his Favourite, 379. killed, 384.

Balfam Trees in judM, 6x6. do

not grow there naturally, 617.

Baris, Caftle of, at Jerufalem, built

by Hyrcanus, 466. the Seat of the

AfmonMn Princes, ibid, defcrib'd,

ibid.<^6-j.

Baronius abufes Eufebius, fio. cor-

refted, SSf, 886. his Annals rC'

commended, 928.

Baruch, Epiftles of, not in the He-
brew Canon, 48.

Barz-apharnes , the Parthian Cover-

nour of Syria, fciies Hyrcanus

Prince of the ^ew/, 722.

Baffus C&cilius getsSextus C&far, Jti-

lias's Lieutenant inSyria, murder-

ed, 693. commands hig Army,
ibid, baffles Antijiiuf Vetus, ibid,

again, 699.
BathKoll, a kind ofProphecy, what

it was, 463. like the Sortes Vir-'

gilian<t, ibid.

Bede, anEpiftle penn'd by him, 34^
Beljius the Gaul invades Macedonia,

and is defeated, 34.

Be/t Sira, a Book among the Jews
fo called, thought to be EccleJU-

fticus, 419.
Berlin, taken by Pyrrhus, 6.

Berenice gets Itoltmy to make her

Son
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Son King, tho' he had an elder

Brother, 1 1

.

Berenice, City of, built by Ttolemy

PhiUdelphus, 99.

Berenice, Daughter of Apxme, gets

her Mother's Gallant affaffinated,

102.

Berenice, Daughter of Ptolemy, mar-

ried to AntiocPjus Theus, lof. Hia

is turned off, n i. and flies, 1 » i.

murdered, ibid.

Berenice, Wife of FtoUmy Euergetes,

her Hair turned into a Conltella-

tion, n >-.

BerhAa, Aleppo fo called anciently,

Berifljith Rabbn, a Commentary on

Genejis.js^'
, , ,. ,.

Berofus, the Hiftonan, when he hv d,

97. an Account of him, 98-

Bethfan in Palejiine called Scythopo-

l>^> 3°9-
. .r

Bias makes his City renowned tor

Juftice, 565.

Bible, Engiifi^ Tranflation correfted,

778.

Bible vindicated by the ChaUee, and

other Paraphrafes, 776,

Bible ufed by Chriftians in Divina-

tions, 464.

Bibnlus made Governour of Syria,

660. lofes two of his Sons in

Egypt, 663.
_

Bifhop of the ^ews, an Officer in

England fo called, 478, in Notis.

Bifhops, their Temporal Power di-

ftinguifhed from the Spiritual,

Bifhops in King JVilliAm the IITd's

time juftly deprived by the State,

227. ftill fo of the Church Uni-

verfal, 2*8.

Bolii tht Cretan, his Treachery, i )-9.

Brafs, Corinthian, when firft made,

,84.

Brennus the Gaul invades Macedo-

nia, and is defeated, ^4, 3f. dies

ofDefpairand Drunkennefs, 56.

a Saying of another Gaul of the

fame Name to the Romans, 194.

in Not, (q)

$rutus feizes Macedonia and Greece

after the Death of C*far, 704.

defeated, 711. kills himfejf, ibid.

Buxtorf, his great Learning, 78^.

Byz.antium feii'd by tlie Ganls, Jf.

CMfar^ Julius, raifes vaft Sums

in his Confuiniip, 632. paf-

f(rs the Rubicon, and begins the

Civil War, 664. reduces Spain,

666. routs Pompey, 669. follows

him to Egypt, 672. hears the

Caufe between Ptoletny and Cleo-

patra, 674. in Love with CUo^a-

tra, 67 J-.
diftreft at Akxmdria,

6-j(), 680. routs the Egyptim

Fleer, 680, 681. in great Danger,

68 !. makes the War for the Sake

oi Cleopatra, 68 ^ his Decree in

Favour of the Jews, 684. his

long Stay with Cleopatra, 685.

how he came by the Motto Veni,

i.idi, vici, 68<J. routs Cato land

Sopio in Africa, 691. reforms the

Roman Kalcndar, 69?, 694. made

perpetual Diaator, 698. killed,

700. his Murder revenged, 821.

CAfarea built by HeroJ, S60. made

agoodPort, i^/<i. 90^-

Cifareum, a Palace built by Herod

atjernfalem, 8rf.

Cdfar, Caius, Auiujlus's Grandfon,

lent into the Eail, 9^8. his Death,

ibid.
. ^ . rt r L

Caiaphus made High-Priefi: of the

Jews by the Roman's, 9^9.

Calipic Cycle, what it was, 327.

Callimachus.tht Poet, favoured by

Pr<)/./«y. 109. his Satyr agamft his

Difciple Apollonius, Library-Keep-

er at Alexandria, 18?. ^

Calltfthenes burnt for burning the

Temple Gates at Jerufalem, 274,

Candace, Queen of JEthiopia,xoMi^d.

by the Romans, ^si-

Captivity, TewiOi. at Babylon^ who

the Head of, 934" .

C/irr/^.e call'd H^r^win Scripture. 6;7.

Cralfus defeated there, tbid.

Carthage deftroy'd, 3S4. rebuilt, 6511

,

CijfMs Parmenjis put to Death by

Ociavius, 81©.

Cainus dilTuades Cfafftts from going

E e c 4
3^^^^^
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again ft ihe Farthians, 6ff. his

^ood Retreat after Craffus's De-

feat, 65-8. repulfes the Parthians,

65-9. routs and kills Ofaces ihe

Tartkian General, 661. feizes Sy-

ria after the Death o{C£pir,7o^.

his Strength, yof, 706. DoLt-

belh kills himfelf for fear of him,

707. defeated, 711. kills himfelf,

ihid.

Cato, the Roman General, routs jin-

tiochus the Great in Greece, 189.

Celfus well acquainted with the

Scriptures, 66. the greateft Ene-

my of the Chriftians, 897, 898.

Cemleb&us General of the Syrians for^

Antiochus Sidetes, routed by the

Sons of Simon, 409.

Ctniors, Roman, their Office, 917.

Chaldee Paraphrafes on the Bible,

75-1. neceflary for thtjevos, 75-?.

Language learnt and fpoken by

the Jews, 75-2. a true Standard of

it in D^«/V/and Ezra, 7f6. three

different Dialefts of it, 763.

chares of Lindus builds the Colojfus

at Rhodes, 133.

Chafidtm or AfidAans, who the Peo-

ple fo called, 256.

Chinefe call'd Seres by the Romans,

8>-i.

Chrifl: born four Years after the

Temple oi Jerusalem was re-edi-

fy 'd by Herod, 906. when Augii-

fius furvey'd the Roman Empire,

917. called Shiloh, 951. his fir ft

Appearance in his Miirion, 94©.

he is crucify'd, 9+1. Daniel's

Prophecies of him fulfilled, ioid.

942.
!

Chrift prov'd to be the Meffiah by

the Jewifti Targums, 777. Pro-

phecies of him"^ fulfiU'd, ii'id. by

Pagans, 8S7, 893. foreOiewn

to the Heathens by Prophecies,

895-. the fews Expedlation of

him, iliid.

Chrift honours the Feaft of Dedica-

tion appointed by Judas Macca-

beus with his Prefcnce, 278.

Chriftian Fathers well skili'd in the

Jcwifti Learning, 769.

Chriftian Churches make ufe of dif-

ferent Tranflatious of the Bible,'

81.

Chriftians, Names given them by
the Jews, 434,.

Chronology of the Jews, why erro-

neous, 748.
Chronicon Atexandrinum preferr'd in

fome things to Eufebitis, z'^o. why
fo called, 229, in Not.

Cicero, whence his Name, 4)i> ^ot.

his Birth, 229. commands in Ci-

licia, 660. falutcd Imperator, 662.

profcribed by the Triumvirate,

70J-. his Saying of the Sibylline

Oracles, 892.
Cimmerian Bofphorus, what Country

fo call'd, f96.
Cleomenes flew himfelf in Egypt, 1 3 r.

Cleopatra, Mother of Rtolemy Philo^

metor, Regent of Egypt, 209. her

Death, 223.
Cleopatra, Queen of Syria, her ma-

ny Husbands, 442, 443. murders
her own Son to reign in his ftead,

444. attempts to murder another

Son, 4J-0. her Wickednefs, ibid,

forced to drink Poyfon, ibid.

Cleopatra, Wife to Anticchus Cvzi-

ceniis, murdered by her Sifter Try-

phdna, 4^-3, 4f4.
Cleopatra, Mother of Lathyrus and

Alexander Kings of Egypt and Cy-
prus, her Ambition, 4>i, 45'4.

how flie expcU'd Lathyrns, 5-24.

Her Tyranny, 5-34, f^6. kill'd by
her Son Alexander, 5-46,

Cleopatra aflbciated in the Kingdom
oi Egypt with her Brother, 663.
gains C&far by her Beauty, 6j^.
fl^iC has the Kingdom given her

by him, 6S3. Poyfons her other

Brother, 7 1 o. refufes to aid Caf-

fius, 709, charms Antony, 714,

(^ feq. her bold Defign to draw
her Fleet over Land to the Red
Sea, 822. rejedls an Ofter of

Peace if ftie would kill Antony^

827. her Treachery to Aiitony,

81 8. flies to a Tower for fear of
him, 829. ftie kills herfelf, 830.
her Charaftcr, ibid.

Cl'dius debauches his own Sifter,

i^f«//tf/sWiie, 633. raifes a Mu-
tiny
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ttny againft him, 5-89, 63 ;. his

I^ewdnefs, ibid, and turbulent

Spirit, i6iJ. procures the Banifh-

mcnt of Cicero, 6^6.

Coele-Syria what that Country was,

ij-i.

Colofftis of Rhodes thrown down,
152. defcrib'd, 133.

Comanians, Priefts ofthe Moon, their

Number, 607.

Comets, Appearances of them, 448.

Conon of Samos, the Mathematician,

his grofs Flattery of Berenice,

Wife to Ptolemy Euergetes, i if.

Conftellation, why called Coma Be-

renices, Uf,
Conquefts as uncertain as Riches,

832.

Coponius feizes the Government

of Jiid&n in Augufius's Name,

930.
Coptus on the Nile make a Mart for

the Eafiern Trade, ico.

Corinth deftroy'd, 384. rebuilt, 691.

Cornelia, Mother of the Gracchi, re-

fu(es to marry Ttolemy fhyfcon

King of Bgypt, 5 2c.

Corupedion, a Fight there between
Seleucus and Lyjimachus, 29.

Corycus, Naval Fight of, between
the Syrian and Roman Fleets, 190.

Cos, Illandof, Hippocraieshornthcre,

98. Beroftis there, ibid.

Cotta, the Roman Cor\i\i\, vanquifli'd

by Miihridates, 5-67.

Court, outer, of the Temple, what
it was, 396, /» Not.

CrajTits enters on the Parthian War
againft the Opinion of the Ro-
mans, 6)- 1, plunders the Temple
of Jerufalem, 65-2. his ill Con-
iduft in Parthia, 65-3. robs the

Temple of Hierapolis, 6,-4. neg-

lefts good Advice, 6ff. routed

and flain, 65-7.

Crates, Deputy-Governour of ^eru-

falem, made Governour of Cyprus

by Antiochus Epiphanes, 233.
Cretans, their bad Chara£fer, 1 5-9.

CH7nA, the Sibyl's Cave there de-

fcribed, 878, 879.
Cycle, how it differs from a Period,

317, of Jp y?ars the beft, 33/,

Cycle of 84 Years, when begiin by
the Jeros, 32f, how iriade up,

327. wholly abolifh'd, 342.
Cycles treated of, 3 2j-, ^ feq^.

Cynocephalus, Battel of, between the
Romans and Macedonians, 176.

Cyprus delivered to the King of Sy-

ria, 233.
Cyrenians made free by the Romans^

$-38. fubjedled to them, 5-66.

Cyrillus Lucaris, Patriarch of Co»-
Jianiinople, pveknts King Charles I.

with the Alexandrian Copy of
the Septuagint, 8/.

DAmafcenus, Nicolas, hisHiflory,'

5-70.

Damafcus taken by Antiochus the

Great, 144. Demetrius Ettchjires

Son of Antiochus Grypus made
King of it, 5'43. Pompeys Court:

there, 602.

Darius King of Media, with two
other Kings, routed by Lacullus,

J-S8, i)i Not.

Daniel, Book of, the Septuagint

Vcrfion faulty, 74. a Prophecy
of his touching the Marriage of
Antiochus Theus with Ptolemy's

Daughter Berenice fulfill'd, 106.

to whom the Prophecies in his

xirh Chapter are to be applycd,

ibid, his Prophecy of the Effedls

of Berenice's Marriage fulfill'd,

J 12. of Antiochus the Great, 197,

198. and oi the Ptotejnys,'\f)^ , g5>

feq. of Sekucus Philopatcr, 213,
of Antiochus Epiphanes, 2 1 6, 228,

^ feq. The end of his Prophecies

relating to the Kings of Syria and
E^ypt: 2S9. to the Pcrfccution of
the ^ervs, ibid. 290. Porphyry the

Pagan owns the full Completioa
of them, 29 1, relate alio to Anti-

chrift, 29 f. what is meant by his

Time, Times, and half a Time,
ibid, how much of the Book
written in Chaldee, 7^1. not al-

iow'd to be a Prophet, 760.
David, Sepulchre of, the Story of

the Trcafure there falfe, 423.
Dedication,
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Dedication, Feaft of, appointed by

fudcts Maccabaus, 278. honour'd

with Chrift's Prcftnce, i^icl.

Deiotarus made a King by Pompey,

606. Cicero's Oration for him,

607.

Delta in E^ypt, fo call'd from its Fi-

gure, 68 1.

Delphos, the Gauli defeated there,

Demetrius Soter, Son of Seleucus Phi-

lopator, fet alide in the SucceHTion

by the Romans, 504. his Efcape

from Rome. 518, feizes the King-

dom of Syria, 320. courts the

Romans 5f6, ^^j. afTifts an Im-
pollor in Cappadocia, 35-9. a Plot a-

gainfl: him, jdf.diftrert byanlm-
poftor, 370. kill'd, 372,

Demetrius Nicator, his Son, at-

tempts for the Kingdom, 379.
obtains ir, 383. his ill Qualities,

387. afljfted by fonathm in his

diftrels, 390. his Vices, 400. rout-

ed and taken by the Parthians,

403, kept in ealy Captivity, 405".

returns and recovers his King-

dom, 431. overthrown by an Im-
poflor, 443. kill'd, iFtA.

Demetrius his great Preparations for

War, f . abandoned by his Army,
6. ftreighfened,7. fights his way
through his Enemies, 8. Turrcn-

ders himfelf to Seleucus, 9. his

way of Jiving afterwards, ibid.

quits the Siege of Rhodes, 133.

Demetrius, his Son, murdered for his

Amour with Apame, 102.

Demetrius, Son of Grypus, expels

Antiochus Eufebes, 5-43 . afi'ifts the

Jews againft their King, 5-4-7. his

death, 5-48.

Demetrius the Phitlerean firfi Libra-

rian at Alexandria, if. Prince of

Athens, ibid, his Story, 27. diP

fuades Pf<j/e»zy from dif-inheriting

his eldeft Son, ibid, imprilbncd,

and dies of the Bite of an Afp,
28.

Demetrius the Hiftorian, what of
him preferved by Eufebius, 66.

Denmark, a Court of juftice there

hke a Jewifli Sanhedrim, 643.

Dic£archus Iiis Treafon and Punifli-

ment, 180, 181.

Dioclefian, the -(Em of his Perfecu-

tion, 833.
Dinocrates the Architect propofes to

build an extraordinary Temple
for Arfinoe at Alexandria, 108.

Dhdorus Siculus the Hiftorian, when
he flourifhed, 630. fome Account
of him, ibid, 631.

Dionyfius Exiguus introduces the

Chriftian ^ra, 928.

Dionyfius s Rules for keeping Zafier

obl'erved, 343.
Dionyfius Halicarnajfius , when he

began to write his Hiftory, 908.

four years before Chrift, ibid.

Divination, a way of it ufed by

Chriftians, 464.
Doftors of theJewifliLaw ceafe, 2.

revive, ibid, compofe the Jewifh

Sanhedrim, ibid. Mi/Ijnical, the

firft of them, 95". of the Law,
flain by King Alexander for op-

pofing his Priefthood, 169. of

the Divinity School at ferufa-

lem, 406. their Degree of Gaon,

what, 478.
Dolabella, diflreft by Cajfius, kills

himlelf, 707.

Domefday Book, how long making,

919.
Dor near Mount Carmel bcfiegcd by

the Syrians, 1 44.

Dream of King Antigonns, 446.
Duraz.z,o, C<efar worfted there by

Pompey, 667.

Dynamis, Grand-daughter of Mithri-^

dates, her Marriages to the Bof-

phoran Kings, 875".

EAgle, how ir came to be theRo-
man Standard, f 3f.

Earthquake, a terrible one in JudAa,
816.

Eafier, how fettled by the firft

Chriftians, ^7,1, Cf> feq. the Die

of the BritifJj Church about it,

337. a Schifm about it in Britain,

339. Rules for keeping it ob-

ferved, 343. when it will fall a-

ny
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ny Year, 344. a Scheme for it,
,

EMes, their Hercfy explained, 72.

Eccleliaftical Hiftory. Mr. Echard s

the beft, 9x8.

Ecclefiajiicus, Book of, when pub-

Ijfhed, 61, 6z. tranQated m E-

cypt by 7e/«i the Son of Sirnch,

it-j. not written by Sirach, ib.

the LMln Vcrfion has more m it

than the Greek, 418.

Eckron, and its Territory, given to

Jonathan the High-Prieft, by Ba-

las the Impoaor of 5ym, 581.

Edomites, where they dwelt, 281,

281. flain by fuJas MaccaUus,

Egypt, 'how long governed by the

Ftolemies, 831. how long a Ro-

man Province, ibid.

£g'/ptia»s will not offer the Blood

^of Beafts in their Sacrifices, 19.

murder a Man for killing a Cat,

ii>i{l, in Not.

Llath, a Great Mart of the Tyruim,

99' I

Eleazar fucceeds his Brother the

High-Pricft, 1.

Eleazarthe Martyr, zf6.

Eleazar, Brother o't Judas, hisraih

Actions and Death, 31Z.

Elymais, Temple of Dw»« atteniipt-

ed to be robbed by Antiochus Ept-

phams, 283. as that oi Belw had

been by his Father, 286.

Enfigns ufcd by the Romans, 5-3 f.

in Not.

Ephefas, taken by Antiochus the Great,

176.
-

Ephron, taken by Storm, and raz,ed,

by Judas MaccaUus, 309.

Epicrates, General to Antiochus Cy-

zicenus, his Treafon, 45-6.

Epicureans, wherein they differed

from the Sadduces, 95-, 96, 473.

the Boaft of their Founder, ibid.

Epigenes, Antiochus % General, mur-

dered by Treafon, 137.

Epiphanius, Bifhop of Salamine, his

Account of the Septuagmt, 46.

confuted, 61.

Eratofthenes the Athenian, made Lt-

brary-Kceyer by Ptelemy Eutrge-

tes, 121. a Piece of his extant,

$bid. his Death, 182.

Ejfens, a Sea of the Jem, their Opi-

nions about Predeflination and

Free- Will, 483. never mentioned

by our Saviour, and why, 484. a

large Account of them, ibij. 0>

feq. their great Purity, 487, 49»-

their Novitiates, 488. their Sab-

baths, 490. for the Immortality

of the Soul, 492. their Prophe-

cies, 493. their Number, 496.

their Ethics, 497. Haters of Ser-

vitude, 507. their mean Fare, ib.

what Pliny fays of them, foy.

Errors of Papifts about them,

ibid. j-io. of Deifts, 5-13. Chrift

fa id to be one by them, ibid.

EuUhs the Eunuch, a wicked Mini-

ftcr of Ptolemy s, 23 f.

Eumenes fucceeds his Unkle Phile-

tAYUs the Eunuch in the Kingdom

of Perganms, 94. defeats Antio-

chus Soter, 96. over-runs Afici

Minor, 118. his Luxury, ibid.

Eumenes fucceeds his Father Atta-

ins. 175*. founds the Library at

Pergamus, 176. his Love to his

Brethren, ibid, refufes to marry a

Daughter of Antiochus the Great,

184. relieved by the Romans, 191.

they give him fome of Antio-

chus s Provinces, 196. affiffs the

King of Capp^docia againft ao

Impoftor, 35-9- his Death, ibid.

Eufebius abufed by Earonius, fio.

Etithydemits m.akes himfelf King of

BaBria, 162. allowed that Title

by Antiochus, 164.

Expiation- Day, how celebrated a-

mong the Jews, 4.

Ezra, how much of the Book of,

written in Chaljee, 7;!. »» Not,

FA(flion, the Danger of it, and

beft way to fupprefs it, $-40. a

Reflrftion on faftious Minifters

applyed to our own State, ss$,

I

Famine in JuAm^ ofz.

Faflsj
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Fafts, incredible ones, told of the

Tewifli Eflens, ^oi;.

Fathers, Ancient, their Account of

the SeptU3p;int, 45.
Favourites, their Danger, iC"]

.

Feaft of the Dedication appointed

by fudcts Maccubem, 265, 277.
of the Tabernacles, what, 264.

of the Dedication when cele-

brated, 279.
Feafts appointed by Magiflrates, of

Authority, 278.

Fidlions, Jewifli, about two Mel-
fiahs, 780.

'Fmbrin the Roman General, his Vi-

<Slories over Mtthridates, f^%.
Tlammius, T. ^uintius, vanquifhes

the Macedonians, 1 7 f

.

Free- Will, Opinions of the Jews
concerning it, 47^-.

G.

GAbrkl, Archangel, declares to

Zachetrias the future Birth of

his Son St. John Baptiil, 915.
Cab'mius made Governcur of Syria

by Procurement of Chdius, 631,
d;;. alters the Government of

Juds-n, 641, 642. his Cove-

roufnefs, 64^. replaces Tto-

lewy Auleies on the Egyptian

Throne, 647. routs Alexander,

Son cf Arijlobtdus King of Ju-
d&a, 649. his Corruption, ibid.

6fo. try'd for it and banifli'd,

ibid. 65-1.

Cadarean AmbafTadors complain of

Herod to Auguftus , 864. kill

thcmfelves, ibid,

Galatians in Ajia, their Original,

38. their Encreafe, 1 1 8. fubdued

by Attains, ibid. Swarms of rhem
in the Eaft, 1 20. govern'd by

jyeioturusi made King by Pompey,

606.

Galilee conquered by the Syrians,

146.

Callus, why Ttolemy Thilopator fo

called, if^.

Callus Cornelius, Virgil's Friend, kills

^irafelt, and why, 848.

Gamaliel a Scribe, or Doftorof
the Jewifh Law, 2.

Gamaliel, Prefident of the Sanhe-
drim in our Savour's time, 747.
his long Life, 748.

Ganimede, theEgyptian Eunuch, fup^

plants Achillas the General, 679.
diftrefles C^far, ibid.

Gauls beat Ptolemy Ceraunm , and
cut him to pieces, 31. firft en-

ter Afa, 34, Qp feq. four tbou-
fand of them put to Dearh in £-

gyp, 93. fupprefl by the Romans,

196.

Gaza taken and plundered by the

Syrians, 172, by Alexander Jan-
n/CHs King of Jud^a, 5-37.

Gazara taken by Simon, 40 r. he
builds a Palace there, ibid.

Germanicus adopted by Tiberius, 929.
fent into tl^e Eaft, 937, poyfo-

ned, 938.
Gilead conquered by the Syrians, 145.

Balfam-Trees there, 619.
Glaphyra, Mother of Archelaus, pro-

cures him the Kingdom of Cap'

padocia, 903. her criminal Coa-
verfation wuh Antony, ibid.

Goats of Expiation , what they

were, 3

.

Gorgias fent againft Jitdus Maccabi'

MS, and routed, 270, (^ feq, a-

gain, 3 10,

Government, the BencfifsoF it hard-

ly make annends for the Mifchiefs

done by Governours, 630,
Grabe, Dr. undertakes an Edition

of the Septuagint, 8;, 86.

Greek, when firfl ipokcn in Egypt,

Gregory XIII. reforms the Kalendar,

and makes the New Stile, 336,
69<J.

H.

HAgiographa of xh^Jevs, what it

was, 760.

Hannibal goes to Antiochus the Great,

181. engages him in a War with
the Romans, iS2.fufpe(fledby./i'J-

tiochus, 1 8y. his good Advice to

him, 187. bearcn at Sea by tha
" '

U^^Cf
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tihodmns, 191. he flies after the

,

Peace between the Remans and

Antiochus, 195".

Hebrew Tongue ceas'd to be fpoken

by the Jews, fz, <55. 7)"i- why
preferv'd by the Jevi m Egypt,

Hebron difmantled by Judas Macca-

bAUs, 311.

Hiliodorus Treafurer of Syri!^, how
puniflied for his Sacrilege, 210.

fee Mace. z. Cap. 3. poyfons Se-

leucus his Mafter, z 1 1 . ufurps the

Crown, 2 If.
Heliogahalus , the fiifl: Man that

wore filk Cloaths in the Weft,

8j-2. in Not.

Hiliofolis in Egypt, why Ooias built

his Temple there, 375-.

H«llenifti, Jfas, why fo called, 63,

in Notts,

Jisraclides fets up animpoftcr inSy-

ria, 366.

HerbertMS de Lozinga, Bifliop of Nor-

wich, a remarkable Story of his

Simony, 4(55-.

Hercules, a Name not known to the

Tyrinns, aia, in No:.

Htrmias, Antiochus the Great's Mini-

fter, his Treafon and Cruelty,

1 56, 1 37.himfelf, Wife,and Chil-

dren, killed, 139.

Herod the Great, King of Jud&n,

founds a Se£l which took his

Name, 5-

1

6. his Compliance with

the Pagan Idolatry, j-ip. his

Birth and Dsfcent, 5-70. made
Governour of Galilee, 688. de-

fies the Sar,heJri?n,6(}0. nvide Go-
vernour ot Cx'cSyria by Sextus

Cdfar, ibid, afl'ifts CijJJihs agiinfi:

OdAvinnus, -lo-j .Ctjfiiis gives him
leive to revenge his Father's

Death, 709. marries Mariamnf,

Hyrcanus's Grandaughter, 712.

routs Aatigonus Son of Arifiobu-

Itts, 713. bribes Antony, and is

in his Favour, 7 1 4. declared Te-
trarch by hmi, 7 if. diftrefled by

the Farthuns, 722. builds Hero-

dmm, and why, ibid, isatilw/ve,

and bribes Antony to alfift him,

72/, his De/jgn more moderate

than the Sovereignty at firft,'

726. his Audience of the Senate,

tbid. the Kingdom given him,
ibid, his War with Antigonus,

ji-j, 718. with the Thieves, 730.
Wnh. Antigonus, 758. wounded,
ibid, routs and kills Antigonui'i

General, ibid, confummates his

Marriage with Marimme, 740.
begins his Reign with bloody-

Executions, 745-. cuts off the
Sanhedrim, ibid, furprizes Arifio-

biilus and Alexandra, as they
were flying to Egypt, 799, cal-

led *to Account by Antony, 804.
gets clear, ibid, his Jealoufy of
Mariamne, 8of. puts his Unkle

Jofefh to Death in a Fit of it,

tbid. royally entertains Cleopatra

at Jerufalem, 807. tempted to
Lewdnefs by her, ibid, his un-
fortunate Expedition againft the
Arabims, 8 if, 816. put upoa
ic by Antony, ibid, has a great

Vidiory over the Arabians, 817.
waits on OBavianus C&far, after

the Defeat of Antony, 824. puts
King Hyrcantis to Death, ibid.

confirmed in the Kingdom by
OSiavianus, 825-. offended with
his beloved Mariamne, 8z6. en-

tertains Ociaviams and his Army,
827. Grants beftowcd on him
by Ociavianus, 837. enraged ac

Mariamne's Contempt ot him,
841. has her try'd, condemn'd,
and executed, 842. he repents of
it ar,d raves, 84 3, 844. his Cru-
elty, 84S. builds an Amphithea-
tre, and exhibits Shows in Ho-
nour of Augttfitis, S4.9. his Afts

of Cruelty, ibid, builds Cities and
Forts, 8 JO, a good A£l of his,

Sf2. hated for h;s Tyranny, 8f3.
marries an ordinary Prieft's

Daughter, 8ig. makes her Fa-
ther High-Pncft, ibid, builds He-
ro'-'irmt, ibid, Attgnjhis's Favour
to him, 861. viiits A^rippa, 862.
and AngnRns, S54. in favour,

8.')f . builds aTempIs to Auguflusy
tbid. jealous of the Jews, 868.
builds the Temple a-new, 870,

4 S74,
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Fafts, incredible ones, told of the

Jewifh EfTens, ^-oy.

Fathers, Ancient, their Account of
the Septus^inf, 45.

Favourites, their Danger, i6j.

Feaft of the Dedication appointed

by fudas Maccabem, 265, 177.
of the Tabernacles what, 264.

of the Dedication when cele-

brated, 279.
Fcafts appointed by Magiflrates, of

Authority, 278.

Fictions, Jewifli, about two Mel-
{iahs, 780.

Timbria the Roman General, his Vi-

6lories over Mtthridates, ff 15.

Jplaminm, T. ^uintius, vanquifhcs

the Mucedomatis, 1 7 f

.

^ree-Will, Opinions of the Jevfs

concerning it, 47 j-.

G.

GAbr'iel, Archangel, declares to

Zacharias the future Birth of
his Son St. fohn Baptifl, 915.

Cabinius made Governcur of Syria

by Procurement of Clodius, 632,

6; 5. alters the Government of

Judsin, 641, 642. his Cove-

roufnefs, 64^. replaces Vto-

lemy Auleses on the Egyptian

Throne, 647. routs Alexander,

Son cf AriJIobulus King of ^«-
d£ii, 6^r), his Corruption, ibid.

Cfo. try'd for it and banifli'd,

ibid. 65-1.

Cadarean Ambafladors complain of

Herod to Augtiftus , 864. kill

themfelvcs, ibid,

Calatians in Ajia, their Original,

58. their Enrrenfe, 1 1 8. fubdued

by Attaliii, ibid. Swarms of rhcm
in the Eill, 120. govern'd by

Deiotarus, made King by Pompey,

606.

Galilee conquered by the Syrians,

146.

Callus, why Ttolemy Thilopntor fo

called. If;.

Cullus Cornelius, Virgil's Friend, kills

^irafelf, and why, 848.

Gamaliel a Scribe, or Doiflorof
the Jewifh Lsw, 2.

Gamaliel, President of the Sanhe-
drim in our Savour's time, 747.
his long Life, 74S.

Ganimede, theEgyptian Eunuch, fup-

platirs -4c^;7/<!»j the General, 679.
diftrefles C^far, ibid.

Gauls beat Ttolemy Ceraunui , and
cut him to pieces, 31. firft en-

ter A/ia, 54, Qp feq. four tbou-
fand of them put to Death in £*
gypt, 93. fuppreft by the Romans,

196.

Gaza taken and plundered by the

Syrians, 172. by Alexander fan'
ns.Hs King of "fud&x, ^n.

Gazara taken by Simon, 40 1 . he
builds a Palace there, ibid.

Germanicns adopted by Tiberius, 929.
fent into the Eaft, 937. poyfo*
ned, 9j8.

Gilead conquered by the Syrians, 145.
Balfam-Trees there, 619.

Glaphyra, Mother of ArcMnus, pro-

cures him the Kingdom of Cap'

padocia, 903. her criminal Cod-
verfation with Antony, ibid.

Goats of Expiation , what they

were, 3

.

Gorgias fent againft ^iiJits Maccabt,'

us, and routed, 270, a^ fec^, a-

gain, 310.

Governmcnfjthe Benefi'soF it hard-

ly make arrends for the Mifchiefs

done by Governours, 630.
Grabe, Dr. undertakes an Edition

of the Septiiagint, 8;, 86.

Greek, when firft fpokcn in Egypt,

'7-

Gregory XIIl. reforms the Kalendar,

and makes the New Stile, 3 j6,

696.

H.

HAgiographa of th^Jevs, what it

w^as, 760.

Hannibal goes to Antiochus the Great,

181. engages him in a War with
the Romans, iS2.fufpc(nedby ./i'2-

tiochus, i8y. his good Advice to

him, 187. beaten ac Sea by the
' "

^kcr
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Khodims, ipt. He flies after the

Peace between the Romans and

Antiochus, 195-.

Hebrew Tongue ceas'd to be fpoken

by the Jews, fi, 63, 7)"i- why

preferv'd by the Jews in Egyft,

75-2.

Hebron difmantled by Judas Macca-

hAUs, 311.

mliodorus Treafurer of Syrix, how
puniflied for his Sacrilege, 210.

fee Mace. z. Ca^. 3. poyfons Se-

teucus his Matter, 1 1 1 . ufurpi the

Crown, 21 f.

Heliogabalus , the fir ft Man that

wore fiik Cloaths in the Weft,

8f2. in Not.

Hiliofolis in Egypt, why Oaias built

his Temple there, 375-.

Hellenifts, Jews, why fo called, 63,

Jisraclides fets up animpoftcr in5)'-

ria, 366,

Herbertus de Lotinga,^\^\o^oi Nor-

wich, a remarkable Story of his

Simony, 4<5j-.

Jierctdcs, a Name not known to the

Tyrimns, 221, «'« Nof.

Hcrmias, Aniiocbus the Great's Mini-

fter, his Treafon and Cruelry,

I 3<5, 1 37.himrelf, Wife, and Chil-

dren, killed, 139.

Herod the Great , King of Jud&ci,

founds a Se£l which took his

Name, 5- 1 6. his Compliance with

the Pagan Idolatry, j-ip. his

Birth and Dsfcent, 5-70. made

Governour of Galilee, 688. de-

fies the Say,hedri)7i,6()0. nvide Go-

vernour ot Cccle- Syria by Sextus

afar, ibid, aflifts Cajjius ag^inft

OdAvi'inus, no-j.C^ijJiHs gives him

leive to revenge his Father's

Death, 709. marries MariMmf,

Hyrcxntis's Grandaughter, 71a.

routs Aatigonus Son of Arijiobu-

Itts, 713. bribes Antony, and is

in his Favour, 7 14. declared Te-

trarchby hmi, 715-. diftrefled by

the Parthians, 722. builds Hero-

dmm, and v/hy, ibid^ n-xxRoDie,

and bribes Antony to alfift him,

11 J,
his Dclign more moderate

than the Sovereignty at firft,'

726. his Audience of the Senate,

tbid. the Kingdom given him,

ibid, his War with Antlgmusy

727, 7 i8. with the Thieves, 730.
v/'nh Antigonus, 738. wounded,
ibid, routs and kills Antigonus's

General, ibid, confummates his

Marriage with Mariamne, 740.
begins his Reign with bloody-

Executions, 74f. cuts off the

Sanhedrim, ibid, furprizes Ariflo-

bidus and Alexandra, as they

were flying to Egyp, 799. cal-

led i.to Account by Antony, 804.
gets clear, ibid, his Jealoufy of
Mariamne, 8 of. puts his Unkle

Jofefh to Death in a Fit of it,

ibid, royally entertains Cleopatra

at Jerufalem, 807. tempted to

Lewdnefs by her, ibid, his un-
fortunate Expedition againft the

Arabians, 8if, 816. put upon
ic by Antony, ibid, has a great

Vidory over the Arabians, 817.
waits on OBavianus C&far, after

the Defeat of Antony, 824. puts

King Hyrcanus to Death, ibid.

confirmed in the Kingdom by
Ociavianus, 82f. offended with
his beloved Mariamne, Sz6. en-

tertains Ociavianus and his Army,
827. Grants bcftowed on him
by OBavianus, 837. enraged ac

Martamne's Contempt ot him,

841. has her try'd, condemn'd,

and executed, 84a. he repents of

ic ar,d raves, 843, 844. his Cru-

elty, 848, builds an Amphithea-

tre, and exhibits Shows in Ho-
nour of Augufitis, 849. his A<£ls

of Cruelty, tbid. builds Cities and

Forts, Syo. a good Aft of his,

8j-2. hated for h;s Tyranny, 85-3.

marries an ordinary Prieft'S

Daughter, Sfp. makes her Fa-

ther High-Pneft, ibid, builds He-

ro'liinn, ibid. AtJgujhis's Favour

to him, 861. viius Agrippa, 862.

and Anguflus, 864. in favour,

8.')f. builds aTempls to Augufltts,

tbid. jealous of the ft^ws, 868.

builds the Temple a-new, 870,

4 ^7h
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874. prefent at an Olympiad,

873. honoured there, ibid, mar-
ries his Sons by M^riam^e, ibid.

entertains ^grippa, 874. helpful

to him, 875-. obrains tavours of

him for the Jem, 876. jealous

of his Sons by Mariamne, 898.
accufcs them ro jiugufitis, 900
builds more Citie":, 901. impri-

ibns his Son Alexander, 902.
mad with Jealoufy, tbid. recon-

ciled to him by means of Ar
chelaus King vf Capbndocin, 903.
perplexed by the Thieves of

Trachonitis, 904, 909. dedicates

the New Temple, 9«6. lofes

Atigiiftuss Favour, 907, 908. re-

conciled to him, 910. lias his

Confenc to proceed againft his

Sons by Muriamne, 911. puts

them to Death, 912. his Son
Anttpater plots againft him, 915.
perfecutes the Fharifees, 914.
quarrels with his Brother Vhero-

ras, ibid. 91 5-. Antipater's, De-
fign to poilbn him is difcovcred,

916. has him put to Death, 914.
he dies, ibid, his horrid Dcfign
to prevent the yercs rejoycing at

it, ibid, his Dileafe ai^d Mifery,

pi;-, 926. Jofephui's Account ot

his Death, ibid, his Poftcrity,

926. faid to be of Jewifh Ex-

tradlion, 9^5". Augujittis Spying

cf his Cruelty to his Sons, 925.
Herodiam, a Sedt among the fews,

their then Opinions, fi6. joyn'd

by the Sadduces, f 20.

Herodmm, a Palace built by Herod,

8f9.
Eefychius, his Edition of the Septu-

agint, 81.

HexapU, an Edition of the BibL' fo

cali'd, 74. Momfaucon's Book lb

call'd, ccnfur'd, 80.

Hierapolis plundered by Crajfus,

6/4.
Hterax made Governour of Antioch

by the Impoftor Balm, 379. he

retires into Bgytt, and is made
Prime Miniftcr by VtoUmy Vhyfcon,

410.

High-Pricft of the Jews had the

Temporal as well as Ecc/efisftfcal

Power, 227. how long, ibid.

how long in the Family of the

Afmtneans, ^6^. Perfons incapa-

ble to be fo, 45'9.

Hillel, a Jewifh Do£Vor of the San-

hedrim, why fpar'd by Hero<(,

74f. his Dcrfccnr, Quality, and

Charafter, 747. happy in his

Poftcrity, ioid, defcended from
David,ji^%. his great A^e,ibid. his

Difference with Shatnmai his

Vice-Prefident of the Sanhedrim,

749. his numerous Difciples,

7fo.
Hillel the Second makes the prefcnt

Jewifh KalenHar, 748.
hipparchus of Nicx.i the Afiirono-

mer, when he flourilh'd, 382.

Hiram King of Tyre, the Ijiblctranf-

hted for him, 67.

Hiftorits, ancient, loft, 292, 293.
Errors in feveral, 612.

Hothly. Dr. his Account of the Sep-

tuagint the beft, j-4,B6.

Holopherr.es, a fuppoficitious Prince,

pretends to the Kingdom oiCap-

padocia, 35-8. expels the Right

Heir, ^f(). expell'd himfelf, ^61.

plots againft Demetrius his Bene-

fador, 36^, 366.

Horace's Death, 906.

Hyrcanus, Son ot fofeph, his Embaf-

fy to Ptolemy Epiphanes, 201,203;

an Account of his Birth out of

Jofephus, 202. his Deceit, 204.

kills two of his Brothers and

wars with the reft, 2oj. kills

himleif, ibid.

Hyrcaxiiu, Son of Simon, made Ge-

neral of the fetes by his Father,

402. routs Cendfb^ust and takes

AiotHs, 409. fecurcs the Succef-

fion after the Murder of his Fa-

ther, 41S. is forced to fue for

Peace of Antiochm Sidttes, 421.

accompanies Antiochus in his Ex-

peditions againft the Parthians,

450. enlarges his Dominions,

and throws off all Subjection to

the Syrians, 432. forces the E-

domites to embrace the ^wifti

Religion, 43}. his Ambaflidor

well
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tirell entertained at Rowe, 459.

|

his rich Prefcnt to the Komans,

440, his League with Ztbinx

the Impoftor of Syriii, 444. his

Sons rout Antiothus Cyzicenfts

King of Syria, 4j-f. buys Sc^-

thopolis and other Places of Eft-

crates, Antiochuss General, 45-6.

takes Samaria, and razes it, ibid.

his Greatnefs, 4/7. is a Pharifee,

4f8. a bold Saying of one of

that SctV to him, ibij. leaves the

Pharifees, and joins with the Sad-

dttcet, 461. his Death and Pro-

phecies, ibid. 462.

HyreanMs , Son of Alexander, fuc-

ceeds Queen Alexandra in Jud&a,

5-79, routed by Ariftobutus his

Brother, »W. rcfigns the Crown
to him, ibid, the Time of his

Reign afcertained, j-8o, ySi, his

Love of Eafe, 60©. flies to A-

retas King of Damafcus, and is

affifted by him, ibid, has- Audi-

ence ofPompey, 615. his Claim,

ibid, joins with Potnpey, 6io re-

ftored to the High Pnefthood and

Government, but not to the

Crown, by Pompey, 624.. aflids

Scaurus, the Roman Lieutenant.

627. his Power Icffened by Ga
binius, 641. aflifts Ctfar, 682.

Cifar rcftores him the Sovereign-

ty, 68)-. his Favour to Herod,

6go. rebuilds the Walls of Je-
rnfalem by Leave from Cdfar,

Cc)^, his Ears cut off, and he's

delivered to the Parthians, jif.
releafed by the Tyrant Phraatet.

787. honourably maintained by
the 7*w;in Parthiajbid. tempted
to JerHiixlem by Herod, 788. put

to Death by him, 824.

J

I.

Actmus made High Prieft, 314.
enters Pakfline with the Syriatis,

321. his Treachery and Cru-
elty, ibid, put in PofTefiion of
the Country by the Syrians,

5 5*5.

his Death, 35-^. a judgment en
his Profanencfe, ibid.

fannes and ^ambres, two "Egyptian

Magicians, 762.
Janus, Temple of, (hut, gi6. but

five times till the Year of our Sa-

viour's Birth, ibid.

Jafon buys the High-Priefthood of
Antiochus , 219. he introduces

Heathen Cuftoms, 220 fends Of-
ferings to Hercules, 222. bought
out by his Brother, 22f. flics,

226. leizesthe Government, 236.
his Cruelty, ibtd.

Jsifcn the Hiftoran, who he was,

264. abridged in the Second
Book of Maccabees, ibid.

Ibis, a Hoem writ by Callimachus,

whyfocalled, 1S5. a Name ufed
allb by Ovid, ibid.

IdttmAans, who they were, 281,
282. they all embrace the Jem-
ifl) Religion, 435, 436.

Jeremiah, one Vcrie of his Book on-
ly written in Chaldee, jfi.

Jericho, famous for its Balfam,
616. Pompey receives the News
of Mithridates's Death there,
ibid.

Jerom, the Ufe he made of Origen's

Edition of the Scripture Verlions,

79. his Account of Antiochus
Epiphanes's Lewdnefs, 218. his

Saying of Porphyry's owning the
Prophecies of Daniel, 292. his

Learning, 769. abufed by the
Jews, 7 JO.

Jerufakm, ftrange Sights feen ia the
Air thtiK 2j4. taken by ^?jr<-

ochits Ettphanes, 236, the Slaugh-
ter there, ibid, deftroyed, and the
Citizens maflacred by the Syrians,

246, taken by the Romans, 622.
by Herod the Great, and the Ro-
mans, 742.

Jefus the Son of Sirach traoflatcs

Ecclijiafiictts, 427.
Jevoilh Writers wretched Hiftorians,

767.
Jetvs, vaft Numbers of them Cap-

tives in Egypt, 39. releafed, 40.
had no Communication with the
Grttks till Alexander's time, f2.
J'peak ChaUean, ibid, and Greek,

63. negiect the Septuaginr br-

caufe
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caufe liked by the Chriftians, 6^.

fead the Scriptures in Hebrevo or

Chaldee lince yuflinian's time,

71. Ftohmy Philopator's Decree

againft them, i|-2. their Hatred

to Apoftacy, 15-4. cruelly ufed

by Violemy, ibid, miraculoufly

faved, i|"/. 4«ooo ot them de-

ftroyed, 160. Antiochtts's Decree

in their Favour, 175. how they

came into Ajln Minor, 174. La,

cedAmoninns claim Kindred with

them, io3. have the Freedom

of Antioth, 2ZO, their Deputies

put to Death by Antiochus Epi-

fhanes, 235. his fevere Decree

againft them, 249. killed for cir-

cumciling their Children, 25-2

.

forced to celebrate the Feaft of

Bacchus, ifj. threatned to be all

fold for Slaves, 271. hated by o

ther Nations, 282. the Romnns

their Friends, 50$-. have a chief

Magiftrate over them where-evf

r

they dwell, 325. have a fhort

Peace, 55-6. their EmbaflTies to

Home and Sparta, 395, 399.
freed from the Syrian Yoke by

Simon, 400. Letters from the

Romans to the I.aftern Kings in

their Favour, I407.J called impi-

ous, and hated, 422. Names gi-

ven by them to the Chriftians,

454. their Profclytes repured to

be of the fame Nation, ibid, the

Names of their Governours in

other Countries, 478. hated

there, 5-66. apply to Pompey foi

Liberty, 613. Cifar makes a

Decree in favour of them, 6S4
lofe their Government, and are

taxed hy the Romans, 9^0. have

had no Government fince our

Saviour's Mifllon, 933, 93+.
their High-Priells rnadc by the

Romans in his time, 939.
Imptrator, what Scnfethat Title was

taken in at Rwyc before ^«^»(/?//j's

Time, 840. in what then and

afterwards, ibid.

Initial Letters, Names made of

'cm, in Ufe among the Jtws,

Intermarriages of the fevfs with
other Nations, how forbidden,

436.
foh.mmes Grammxticus, his Endea-

vours to fave ihe Alexandrian Li-

brary, 2;.

Jonathan Ben Uzzigl, his Chaldee Vi-

raphrafe on the Prophets, 75-0. a

Charaflcr of ir, j^cf. the refpcdl

paid him, 760.

Jonathan the Saddncee, his Speech

to Hyrcanus againft the Pharifees,

. 460.

Jonathan, Brother to Judas Macca-
beus, fucceeds'hira in the Com-
mand of the Jews, ^f^. fights

on a Sabbath, 35'4. makes Peace

with the Syrians, 361. fettles at

Michmap}, ibid, courted by two
Parties in S^ia, 367. fettles at

Jerufalem, 368. accepts of the

Office of High-Prieft irom Balas,

the Pretender of Syria, 369. faith-

ful to Balas, 381. routs Apollor.i-

us the General againft him, ibid.

rewarded by Balas, 382. his Go-
vernment enlarged, ibid, his In-

terview with Ptolemy, ibid. 3S3J

aftifts Demetrius King of Syria in

his Diftrefs, 390. ill ufed by
him, joins with Antiochus againft

him, 391. routs his Forces, 392,

393. furprifed by Try/>i'0«'s Trea-

fon, 3 9)-. murdered by him, 39/.

'

his ftately Tomb, 39S.

Jonathan the Jeiv, his Letter to the

Lncedimonians , mentioned the

Firft of Maccabees, 12 Vcr. 20S.

Jcppa made a Sea- Port by Simon, 40 1

.

the fame as now, ibid.

Jofeph, one of Judas Maccabius's

Commanders, his ill Conduit,

30;.

Jofeth fucceeds Anti^onus of Socho,

as Prclident of the Jewifh San-

hedrim, 9f.

Jofeph, Nephew of 0»m^ the High-

Prieft, his Embalfy to Ptolemy

Eutrgites, I2f. his kind Enter-

tainment, 126. his godd Fortune

in his Court, 127. Difficulties in

Jofefhus about him, 128. fends

his Son HyrcanHi to Ptolemy ^pi'

phants,
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phaKH, 10 1, an Amour of h's,

202, 20 J. outed of his Office by

Hyrcanas. 204.

yofephoi Ar'tmathen a Scribe orDo-
ftor of . he Jewifh Law, 2.

Jofephus, his Account of the Septus-

gin*, 45. contuceJ, 5-8. Difficul-

ties in him cor''£ted, 128, 1 29.

a Decree of A',tiochus the Great

preferved in his Hillory, 200.

corrected, 208. ae^in corredied,

247. again correfted, 424. his

Defcent from the AfmoneanRire,

42 f. when he wrote, idiil. again

correded. 440. a Blunder of his

taken notice of by ScuUger, 442.
corredci, 5-80.

Jofeph comes out of Egypt with fe-
fus Chriji, 927.

Jojlma, the Son of Terachin made
Prcfident of the Sanhedrim, i6y.

a Fable of him with refpcdl to

Chrift, ibid.

7faiah, Chap XI, LIT, &LIII. ur-

derftood 'd be of Chrift. 779.
the Targums fo under ftand them,

ibid.

Ifocrates the Grammarian vindicates

the Murder ot Ociavius xheRnmm
Ambaflador at ^?j;/oc^, ^^•j. the

Senate will not punifh him, and

why, ibid.

Itureans, forced to turn fev;>s,

Jiibn, Son of the King, led in Tri-

umph by C&far, 691, favoured

by him, ibid, his Learning and

Works, ibid.

Judub, Scepter departing from it,

how that Prophecy was fuifilkd,

933, &fe(i.

Judas Maccabius his Flight into the

WiJdernels, 247. fucceeds his Fa-

ther in the Command of thej^ewf

againft the Syrians, 260. iouts

and flays ApoLbnius the S)riMi

General, 267. routs and {iiysSe-

ron, ibid, ond Gorgias, 272, 277.
310. and Timotheiis, 274. and

Nicanor, ibid, and Ly/tas's grc^t

Army, 27f. again, 304. he re-

covers the Sandtuary at fern^A-

Itmt and appoints the tcaft of

Dedication, 276, 277. falls ort

the Edomites, 299 and A>nmo-
nites, ibid, routs Timotheus again,

300. and fliys hi.-p, ibid, relieves

thcdiftreft GileaJites, 302. obli-

ges the Syrians to make Peace,

304. burns the Ships at Joi)p(>^
and why, 307. vanquiihes the
wandring Aruhs, ibid, routs and
takes Timothens the Son, 308.
takes E/)^rw by Storm, and razes
it, ^09. 6'im-infles Hebron, 311.
his Intervie^r w'nhNicmor 312,
efcapes hU Treaf.n, 349, de-
feats and flivshim, 3^1. Tends
an Emb.iTy to 2iw;^, ibid, he is

fla'n, 3f2.
Judas, an EJfen, hisremarkr-ble Pro-

phecy of the Death of Antigoms,
Son of Hyrcanus, fi%.

fudda, v/hen a Roman Governour
firft pur over it, 911.

Julius Marathus, his Prophecy of
the Gaming of our Savirur, b'94.

Juflin Martyr, his Account of the
Sep'uagiuf, 44. when he wrote
his Apology for the Chriitians,

ibid, a Confutation of his Ac-
count of the Septuagint, ^9. ve-

ry credulous, 60. his Defcripti-

on of the Sibyls Give at CumA,
87S, S79. his Credulity, 887.

K.

KAke'-gerts, why Ttolemy Vkifcon

lo called, 387.
Kalendar, Egyptian, reformed by the

Romans, ri;j-.

Kalcndar Jewijlj, reformed, 3:0.
Roman reformed by Cafar, 694.
Gregorian, 6^6.

Karraites, a Sedt of Jeivs, their O-
pinioi;, 476. their Numbeis late-

ly, 478.
Kira.xs made Governour of Sct-

•r?/aria by Antiochus the Gre-t,

146.

Kirigdoms, Daniel's Four, the

Roman Mon-rchy one cf ihem,

941.
Ki:ii:;s menial Servan'* to Ti^r net

king or Armenia, j-jf.
* F t f Kfipi,
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Ktiftes, why Mithridates, King of

tontus, io call'd, 446.

L.

LAbienus, zRoman, fcrves theTar-

thians ai^ainfl: Antony, 7 18. routs

Sax(t, Antonf% General, ihid. de-

ferred, and put to Death, 724.

Lacedimomam claim Kindred with

the Jews, 2o3. their Way of

Eating, 499, in Not.

Lampptcus joins with Smyrna ng^inU

Antiochus the Great, 176.

Language, Scriptures Ihould be in

the Vulgar, 7f5.
Laodice divorced by Antiochtis, 10,-.

taken again, 111. poyfons him,

ibid, gets the Crown for her Son,

112. {lain by Ptolemy Euergetes,

Lcwdice, Daughter of Selettcus King

oi Syr'iit, married to Verfem King

of Mctcedon, 209. ftcpt at De-

lus, and makes Prefents to the

Temple, ibid, an Infcription in

Praife of her fet up by the Peo-

ple, 21C. the Marble now a:

Oxford, ibid, murdered by Am}no-

nius, Minifter to the Impoftor

BaUsy 579.

Lara Cohende, a few of Hamburgh,

his Learning, 771.

Lafihenes, Minifter to Demetrius Ni

f;i«r, his ill ConducSV, 387.

Lalhyrus Soter, King of Egypt, for-

ced by his Mother to divorce one

Sifter and marry another, 45* i.

Whence his Name, 4fz. expel-

led by his Mother, ji^. < ffend-

cd by Alexander Ki/ig of Jud-ia,

{ji, overthrows him, ibid, his

Cruelty. »^/^/. leaves Palejlt>;e,^^^.

makes Demetrius King of Da-

mafcHs, f+j. recalled by rhe E-

gttians, f<^6. reduces Thebes,

5-60. his DeJth, ibid.

Law, how reud in the^^wy/^Syna-

j^'O'iies, 7f7.
Leap- Years made, 2\f, 836,

L«*ari'( d Men how apt to run into

E rors, 17. fly outof fgy/Jf from

Jtolemy Phyfcon, and fprcad Learn-

ing in Greeee, and AjiXt 4131,'

when they flouiiflied in \\\eWefti

414.
Legions, how many Men they con-

fifted of, 741, in Not.

Lemnians, their Flattery of the 5"«-

leucides, ()j.

Lenms the Grammarian tranOates

Mithridate's medicinal Commen-
tarie-s 605. a freed Man of ?om-

pefs, ibid.

LennAHs, Governour of Vtolemy Vhl-

lometor, 225. begins the War
•with Antiochus Epiphanes, ibid.

Lentulus, Author of the Civil War
between Pow/'^y and Cx/^r, killed,

672.
Leonorius the Gaul feizes Byzantium,

5f. pafles into Afia, 37.

Lepidus difmift of the Triumvirate*

and lives obfcurely, 797.

Lepidus, M.EmiliMs, his EmbafTy itt

favour of Ptolemy Epiphanes, 170.

appoints him a Guardian, ibid.

Ltptines murders Ociavius the Ro-

man AmbafTador at Antiock, 517.

offers himfelt to the Senate to be

puniftied, 3^7. they negleft him,

ibid.

Leviticus Text, Tranflation of, cor-

reded, 25-8, in Not.

Librarian, a Cardinal fo to the Pope,

26. Archbifliop of BJjeims (o in

France, ibid. ' •

Library, Alexandrian, an Account

of it, 2 r . the Method of the Pto-

lemies in collefting it, ibid, a

great Part of it burnt, 22. re-

cruited by Cleopatra, ibid, dc-

ftroyedby the Saracens, 23. burnt

in Cdifitr's Wars, 678.

Library of Pergamus , by whom
founded, 176.

Livia married to Oclavianus Cifar,

7^9. caufes the Death of his

Grandfons, to make Room for

Tiberius, 929.

Livy, an Error in him correfted,

1 94. in Not.

Loa.lliones, a great Experiment of

their Virtue propofed by Dinocra-

tes to Ptolemy, 108.

Locufts, vaft numbers of them, 444
U-
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Lorenzo 4e Medices, a great Refto-

rer of Learning, 4.1 f.
Lots, Jewijh, when drawn with

the High-Prieft's right Hand for

the Expiation Goats, 4.

Lucian, his Edition of the Septua-

gint, 81.

Luc'ms, Auguftush Grandfon, his

Death, 918.
Lucullus k's Mhhr'uUtss cfcape out

of Envy to Fimbria, ^5-3. fent

againft him when Coniiil, 5-67.

forces him to raifc the Sieg;c of

Cyzicus, f6S. bears his Fleets,

5"7i. puts a Roinan Senator to

death, j-jz. declares War wi'h
Tigranes for not delivering up Mi-
thridates, fj6. reforms the Abu

Author of it, i^id. Verfions df itt

ii>. an Error in it correfted, 383.
Maccabees, the Second Book, the

Epiftles in the beginning fpurious,

164. Verfions of, 265-, 266.
Maccabees, tv/o hrfl Chapters of the

iccond Rook fabulous, 5-7.

Maccabees, Third Book, an Account
01 it, I j-6, 15-7.

Maccabees a Fourth Book, written
by fofephhs, ifS.

Maccabees, v/hence the Word, 260,
261.

Machares, Son of Mithrldates, kills

himlclf for fear ot him, 5-97.

Mach^ras a Reman General flays the

y^ews whom he was fcnt to aflift»

736-
fes in the Provinces, ibid, and

;
MAcenas, his Advice about Agrifpa,

has Games inHicuted to him, ib.\ 865 his Death, 906.
recalled, ibid, makes fres Ciries, I Magas, his Rebellion againft Ftole-

STJ. his bold and quick March
into Armenia, ibid, routs Tif^ra-

w*/s vaft Army with a very imall

one, f8f. routs him again, and
j

two Kings more, 5-88. takes Ni-

fibis, 5-89. his Soldiers mutiny, ib. i

Lutarius the Caul, his Adls in Thrace 1

and A/ta, 35-, 37, I

Licophron the Poet, favoured by Pto-

lemy, 109.

Lyfandra, Wife to Lyfimachus, flies

to Seleucus, 29.

Lyfias, Lieutenant to Antiochns Epi-

fhanes, routed by Judas Macca-

baits, 27 f. feizes the Gorern-
nient under Antiochns Eupator,

198. makes Pesce with the Jews,

304, 313. put to death, 320.

Lyfimachia rebuilt by Antiochns the

Great, 177. his Defign in it, ib.

Lyfimachus marrirs two Daughters

of Ftolemy, 28. his Cruelty, 29.
routed and flain, ibid,

Lyfimachus, Deputy to the Ufurpcr

Menelaus at J-ertifalem, murdered

by the People, 231.

Lyfimachus kills his Brother, and be-

trays Gaza to the Jews, ^^J.

M
Accubees, the Firft Book an

accurate Hiftory, 262. its

Title, 2^3. who takea to be the

M

my his I ialt- Brother, 91. his lux

urious End and Character, icr.

Magnefia, Battel of, between the Ro-

mans and Antiochus the Great,

193.

Magus, Simon, fujlin Martyr de-

(cived about a Statu: of him, 00,

Mahomet, the Story of his Load-

ftone falfe, 1 08.

MalicHs, the Jew, his Treafon, 707,

708. flain by Herod by CaJJiiiss

Leave, 709.
Manahem his Prophecy of Herod's

being King, 749.
Manetho dedicates his Hiftory to

Vtolemy, 109.

Mareotis, Lake of, its Extent, fo2,
in Not.

Marks, Greek, in ufe among the

Grammarians in Origen's Time,

78.

Marriage, Inceftuous, of Antiochus,

1 1 . Syrian Kings of that Defcent,

ibid.

Mariamne, her Beauty and Merit,

727. her Marriage to Herod, 740.
and Defcent, 741. jy^ro^/ jealous

of Antony's Love to her, S04,.

offends Herod, 826. provokes
him to Rage againft her, 8+1.
condemned to Death, and Exe-
cu'ed, 842, 843.
* F f t i Mar^-
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MarUmne, an ordinary Woman,
married to Herod, 8f9.

Marsus ends the Cimbrian War, f^f.
Mdriiis, Marcus, a Roman Senator,

General tor Mithridates, put to

Death by Lucullus, 5-72.

MarJJjam, Sir ^ohn, his Skill in

Chronology, 112.

Maronites ftill preferve the Syrian

Language, 763.
Marfyas, Cleopatra's General, routed

by F/yfcon's, 438. pardoned by

that King, 439.
Mattathtas of the Afmonean Race,

his Defcent and Children, ij-;.

he refufes to obey Antiochuss De-
cree againft his Reliaion, 2j-4.

his bold Behaviour before tha'

King's Officer, ibid, his brave

Aftions in Defence of Liberty, ib.

2f6, & feq. his Care to recover

the Law, 25-8. his Death and

Charge to his Sons, 25-9, 260.

Memnon, Statue of, at Thebes, Stra-

^o's Account of it, 871.

Menedcmns, the Philofopher, when
he died, 5-3.

Menelaus buys the High-Prieftliood

from his Brother, of Antiochus E-

fiphmes, 2 2J-. takes a Heathen
Name, ib. apoftatizes, 226. af^

fifted by Antiochus, ibid, robs the

Temple, 228. gets Onias the

High Prieft to be put to death at

Antioch., 229, his Deputy mur-
ther'd at J-erufalem, 231. con-

dufts Antiochus into the Holy of
Holies, 237. put to death at Be-

rhoea, 313.
Merir, too much, fatal to Minifters

of State, 78f.
Klejjiah, the feTPs Notion of his co-

ming, 89)-, 89';. when his ICing-

dom commenc'd, pj-z.

Mejjiahs, two to come according to

the fesus, 7 So.

Meto, the Athe:via>i, his Cycle when
made, 319.

Millinarian Opinion, when introdu-

ced, 886.

Wifhnical Do£lnrs, two gr^at ones
Ipared by Herod, 745-. the Suc-

cefiion of the Heads of them and

the Order of their Traditions, 745.
Mithridates, King of Parthia, takes

Demetrius King of Syria Prifoner,

403. gives him his Daughter,

but keeps him a Captive, 40^,
his good Laws, ibid.

Mithridates the Great, King of ?ar-

thia, his Succeffion to the Crown,
438.

Mithridates Euergetes, King of Po«-

tus, flain by Treachery, 44f

,

Mithridates Eupator, his Son, fuc-

ceeds him, 44f. Comets at his

Birth, and at bis Acceffion to the

Throne,
4.J.8. murders his Mo-

ther and Brother, ibid, murders
his Nephews, and feizes Cappa-

docia,, 5-43, 5-44. why offended

with the Rowans, 5-44. feifes the

Kingdom of Bithynia, f^^. van-

quifhes the Roman Generals, and
purs them to a cruel Death, ibid.

orders 80000 Romans to be maf-

facred, 5-49. feizes Athens, and

draws the Greeks over to his Par-

ty, ffo. his Armies beaten by
Sylla, ff3. routed by Fimbri.i,ib. ef-

capcs by Sea, ibid, begs Peace of

the Romans, f^^. his fecond War
with them under Murena, S'fS,

makes a fecond Peace with Sylla,

ibid, varquifhes the Conful Cot-

ta, $-67. forced to raifethc Siege

of Cizycu!, J 68. forced to flj- to •

Ttgr.ines King of ^rOTf»y<ifor Pro-

tedion, f7 3. affilled by him,

5-84. his Letter to the King of
Parthijt for help extant in Salujl,

fS6. his Cowardice, 5-89. van-

quifhes Fabius, and diftrefles L«-
cuUus's Lieutenants, ibid, routs

Triarius, ibid, routed by Pompey,

5-92. retreats to the Scythians,

5-96, his Treafure, Memoirs and

Medicinal Commentaries taken,

603. Author of the Medicine

railed Mithridate, ibid, fues for

Peace, 606. bur will not fubmic

to bsfe Terms, ibid, his despe-

rate Proje(fl to Hiarch agiinfl:

Rome, 60S. his Son made King
by his Army, ibid, he kUU him-
fclf, ibid, murders his Children,

610.
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6\Q. five of his Sons snd two
ot his Daughters in Fompe/s Tri-

umph, 612. the length of his

War with the Jkomms, ibid, his

Charader, 609, 610. Fompeyhc-

nourably buries him, dij. h;s

Riches, 626.

"Mithridates King of Pergamus, af-

fifts Cifar, 678, 681. has the

Kingdom of Bofphorns given him,

6S7. killed in endeavourmg to

pofl"tfs himfilfofit, 68S.

Mizfah, a Place ot Prayer among
the fews, 272.

Moavias, the Caliph, takes Rhodes,

and fells the Cohjfus, 13;, i .',4.

Melon made Gcvernour ot Madia by

jintiochus the Great, 132. rebe.s

ibid, flays himfelf, 157.
Mon&fes, the Tarihian, ufetui to An-

tony in that War, 7 89. his Ge-
nerofity to him, 793.

Monkery, its ill Foundation, ^10.
its rife, 5-12. I

Monks, BritijJ), maintained by their I

Labour, 486. in Not. I

Months, intercalary, not ufcd by
'

the Ar.cients, ^of. I

Mspfuejia tsken and raz'd by the I

Sons o( Crypus, 5-42.

Mother and her Seven Sons mar-
tyred, ly6.

Mou t Acra, the Citadel at Jerufn-
Um budt by the Syrians, io cal-

led, z8o.

Momtague, Biniop, corredled, SSf,
886.

Murena renews the War with Mi-
thridates without fufficient ground
fyS. recalled by 5)'//^, I'^/^i.

Mu{ct, Antoninus, the Phyiician cures

Auguftus, S^g. kills Marcellus, ih.
j

MufAMTi of Aiexandriii, the Habta-
tion of Learned iVl< n, 24. a De-
fcription of it, ibid. Chriftian

Do(Soi s bred there, ibid.

Mutina, now Modena, belicged by
Antony, 704.

N
NApata, the Metropolis of JE-

'

thio^in, deftro^'d by the Ko-
"

m.ws, Sj7

.

Nehemmh, Book of, all orfgfnaJI/

written in Htbrev?, 7 f^.
Nicanor fent againft yndas Maccx-

b&tis, 270. roured, 274. loach to
fight againfthim, 322. forced to
it, ibid, his Treachery to fudds^
349. his Blafphemy, 35-0. de-
fecated ai;d flain, gfi.

Nicocteon, King of Cyprus, enquires
about the Godhead of S^r «;./'/, 18.

Nicoilemus, a Scribe or D^ttor of
the Jewifh Law, 2.

Nicolas the Italian, his Fidelity to
Vtolemy, 14^. defeated, 146,

NicoUus, Herod's AmbsfTador at

Rome, his good CondudV, 909,
910.

Nicotnedes of Biihynia at War with
his Brother Zyp^tes, 33. the
Kings of BithyKia defcended from
him, ibid, ca^ls the Gauls into

Ajia, ibid, builds Nicomedia, g6.
Niccmedes driven out of his King-
dom by Mithridates, 5-4 j. gives

his Country ro the Romans, ^66.
N'.copolis built by tempey, ^92.
Nicopolis, anorher City io called,

buir by Oclavianus Cifar, 818.
Nifbis in Mefpotamia taken by Lu-

cullus, ^89.
Nixon's and Nojiradatntis's Prophe-

cies compared with the Sib)ls,

890.
Nobiitus Flaminius, his Annotations

on the Septuaiint, 84.
Nobles called Friends by the Mace-

donian Kings, 363.
Nomad, the wandring Ara^s Co

caird, 307.
Nomoi, the Provinces of 'Egypt fo

call\<, foi, in Net.

Northtimbrians, who fo call'd in an-

cient limes, 339, in Not.

O
C>Ath of Fidelity required by

^ Herod, 868. refulcd by the

y^vus, ibid. a;;ain, 914.
Ocinpia, an Ecition ot the Bible Co

call'd,
7J-.

Oftavia, married to Antony, 710.
ill ultd by him, 802, 811. di-

vorced, 813,
F f f 2 o^?*!-
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OBavius C«. a RomMn Ambaffador

'lurder'd at Antioch, ^:. 7.

CSi'^vius-, affCrwrcs Augtrifius., b^rn,

61^. an Orsclc conce.nint: his

Birth, 62s-, ."^opted by Ccfar.

jci. his Proceedings on Nev ?

of his Death, Hid. outwits A:-

toy,-jo'^. his Youth, i^ii. his

Quarrel w'\th Anior.y, 8ii. fe-

veral Reafcns for ir, ib. the Ccvr

fuls againft him, 812. e^eftroy?

Antony's Rtputaron, 814. de-

clare^ War ag:inft CleofAira, ib.

his Policy in it, ibid. 81 f. builds

aico^oUs, Jfid why, 818. beats

Antony ^X. ABium, 819. his great

Exp-rriition, ^13. TtydisAntonyh

fubmiirveOffjrsof Pe^ce, 827.

his i3ehaviour to Antony % Sons ^'^.^

Friend.s, S31. views Alexander

the Gent's Body, 852. his con-

temptuous Saying of Apts t p

God Of the E_^y^^;^«i, 855. Ge-

nerofify to Herod, 837. the Con-

tenders for the Parthian Empire
apply to him, 838. his Tri-

umphs and H'^nours, 8? 9, 840.
he has the Roman Empire put in-

to his Hands '.'ythe Senate, 845"

has the Name ot Augufius, 846.
Onenanthe, Mother to Ptolemy Philo-

tnetor's MinioPs kili'd, 167.

Olthaces, Kir..^ of Colchis, taken

Prifoner by Pompey, 5-96. led in

Triumph before him, ibid.

Omar, the Caliph, commands the

Li -ary at Atexatidria to be de

ftroy'd, zj.

Oniai the fecofd fucceeds Manapb
the Hiah-Pfifft. loj-. his Duj
nefs and M -U-- dminiftrarior),

123, 124. hsCovetournds, i^'o.

Ohiits 'hethir/i, hisGrandfi n HJo-h-

Pricft, 1S2. dfpofits Hyrc^)in}'$

Trca.'ure in the Ten-sple, :0).
bought out by his Brorher f^fon,

219. put to Death at Antioch,

229.

Ontas, his Son, flies *o Egypt, ^14.
is highly favour ea by tho ^^'ng'

373. bui:ds a T.mpie thrrc.

37^, ftfvicea.Je to Queen C/«<j-

faira, 386,

Onio/i ill Egypt built by Onias the

lewifh High-Prieft theie, 376.
Qrikdos, his Chaldee Paraphrafe up-

on the Law, 75-0. his the firft

Paraphraie, 7 s 6. at Gamaliel's

Funeral, ib^d. his Paraphraie the

beft, 7C7.

Cpimius, Wine call'd from his Con-
lullhip, its Excellence and Age,

449.
Oiacles fail after the coming of

Chrifl-, 463.
Origen, his Edition of the Verfions

of the Scriptures, 74. corrf^s

the S ptu'gint, jf. a Scheme
cf his Edition ot thole Verfions,

76. his Pains about the Septui-

ginr, 77. the Greek Marks he
made uie of, 78. why callcj ^-
damam-Hs, -j^, what remains of
his Edi ion, 80.

Orodes, Kiiig of Parihia, kil's his

Father, 644. and Brother, 645".

fends to Crajfus, to know why
he made War upon him, 65*4,

kills his General after his Viftory

over Crajfhs, 6fg. claps Pom-
peys Ambaffador in Chains, 670.
runs mad, 733. makes hisworft

Son King, 786; murdcr'd by
him, ibid.

Orofius, an Error in him corrcdled,

404.

Ofrees, t^e Parthian General, routed

and killed by C".JJi»s, 66 1

.

Ofrvay, the Suxon King, his Saying

of Sr, Peter's Keys, 340.

T^/jCorus, Son of the Parthian

A. King, his V/ar wifh Antonyt

718. routed by Vtntidius, 7:51,

732. his Charadler and Death,

ibid. 734.
Paiejime, what that Country was.

Palmyra, an Account of if, jfj;.

Tadrr.or its Scnpture Name, ibid.

its g;eat Trade 7 16.

Paneas, Battel ot, between the Sy-

rims and Egyptians, 171.

P^spias,
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TapUs, Bifhop, introduces the Mil-

Linmriim Opinion, 88<?.

Parthia, Kings of, great Tyrants,

izj. their Succeflion, 404.

Tarthians rout and take Demetrius

King of Syria, 403, thsir Li-

mits, 404.
Tatric, Sc. fcnt to convert the IriJJ},

TatrocUsy General for Antiochus So-

ter, cut off with his Army by

the Bithynians, 5 5

.

Tatroclus, Ptolemy's Admiral, puts

the Poet Sotades to c'eath 9 1

.

TmloiThebstis the Founder of Mon-

kery, fii.
Vergamui, Library of, given to Cleo-

fatra by Antony, xi. how it camf^

to be a Kingdom, 94. the end of

it, 426.

Verfeus, King of Uncedon, his Mar-

riage, 109. overthrown by the

"Romans, 147.

Peftilcnce in Jtdi.%. S4.4, 8f x.

Fetronius routs Candace Queen of

Ethiopia, 8f7.
Thoeniciit, what that fountry was

ifi.

PWi/e?f difobl'ge H)'rc«M«;,46o. are

popular 4.70.30 Account of them.

479. their Opinions, iifid. (^ fecj.

conceited of their Holinefs, 48 -

Pride and Numbers, j^ii. 4S2. in

what they differed from the He-

radians, JI9. in Favour wirh

Queen Alexandra, $-64 their Re-

venge on their Per fecutors, f6f.
perlccutcd by Herod, 9 1

4.

Tharnaces, Son of Mithndates, made

K'ng by his Army, 608. fub-

mits to Pompey, 6 if. made King

o\ Bojpkorus by him, 6z6. make^

War on the B.orna>,s. 68-1.. routs

Dom'tius CdvinHs, ibid, routed by

C*far, 686.

Thar/alia, bstttel of, 668.

Tharus of Eiyft finifbed, 12. a De-

fcripfiono? it, ibid. 1;.

ThilaJelphi* built where Rabbah

ftood, I to.

Thilamman murders Queen Arfino:,

16 J. muroered hirnfelf, 167.

IhiU, WUe of Dmmms, pcifons

herfelf for his Misfortunes, 6, 7,"

ijiUurus, the Eunuch, Founder of
the Kingdom of Pergamut, his

Death, 93.
Philip King of Macedm Leagues

vf'vh Antiochus againft the young
King Ptolemy Epiphanes, 168, o-

verthrown by the Romans, ij6.

Philip, Son of Antiochus Grypus, his

Conteft for the Syrian Empire,

|"4i. vanquiihes his Brother De-

metrius, 5-48. takes and lofes D4-
mafcus, ff6.

Philippi, Battel of, 711.

Philo, his Account oftheSeptuagtnt,

42. confuted, t8. Elder thanyo-

jephus, 497. Hyperbolizes, fof,
5-07. when he went AmbafTador

to Rome, 5-1 1» his Account oi

Pontius Pilate, 940.
Phraates, King of P4r/^j/i, routed by

Antiochus Sidetes, 419. routs and

flays him, 450. marries his

Daughter, 43 1 . his Imprudence,

438. is roured and killed, ibid.

Phraates, another King of Parthia,

makes Peace wi-h Pompey, f9i.

re^ufes an Alliance with Mithri-

dAtesjb'id. killed by his Sons, 644.

Phraates, Son of Orcdes, made King

of larthia, 786. hi. Cruelty, ibid.

murders his Father, ibid, his

Conteft vjkhTiridates, 838 85-8.

marries an Italian Woman, and is

governed by her, 8(56. poifon'd

by her, 867.

Piaure-; forbi'den tothe. Jews, 158.

Pilate, Pontius, his wicked Charailcr,

940.

Pifi Cn. Pjifons Germanicus, 958.

kills himftlf, cf-^g.

Pliny, what he writes of the Effenem

JBIOS, fo9.
Planctts prove kcd by Cleopatra to

defert ^'.(ow)', 815.

Plutarch, an Error ia the Tranfliti-

on corrtdid, ^\z,in Not.

Polempn made King of Pontus by

Auguflus, 875-. his Son made

Kir.g of Armenia 93^.

poUio a F.ieod "-o Herod, 861. Cfiter-

r^i IS hi- So-i, ib'd:

pglibms, his A^ri.aicnt w th Ji

* F if 4.
Jl^'UHit
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filhus, as to Antiochm Epiphane s's

Death, 284. h s Aavice to De-

metriHi the Syrian Prii.ce atRo^we,

518. theEnd of hisHiftorv.jSi.

fome Account of him, 585-,

Tolerates, Minifter to Vtolemy Epi-

phams his Wifdom, 207.

Tolyxer.idAS , Antiochiis's Admiral

beaten hy the Romans, 190, 191.

bea's the RhodUns. 191.

Tcm^ey born, fio. fent to fucceed

LuchUus in ^pa. ypo. rout;^ Mi-

thridates, ind hxiildsNicopclis, 5-9 i.

decides the Conreft between Ti-

grams and his Son, 5-94,. fubc'ues

the Albay.'tms and Ibermns, 5*9 f.

Colchis, ^g6. the Syrian Empire,

597 . twelve Kings attend on

him, 6oi. calls Prirces to an Ac-

count, 604,. Jewifli Ambafladors

with },im,6o5-. difpofcs otK'ng-
dom?, 606. enters yndAt. 6 1';.

Receives the News of Mithri-

dMes\ Death there, 616. takc<;

yerufalem, 6z2. Profanes the

Temple, 613 does not fTofpei

.•fterir,6i4 his threat Donative

to the Soldiers. 616. his Soeecli

to the Senate, and Triumph, <^i 17

.

routed by C&far, snd flies in Dif-

gulfe, 669. his flight to Egjpt,

6-jrt. he is killed, 671.
Tompey's Si^ns and Party defiroyed,

802.

Tomifix Maximus, how l.ng the

Roman Emperors enjoy'd, 877.
Touui, Kingdom of, tounied, 446.

.
SuccelFion uf (he ICings, ib. 447.

TcpiXius the Romm Ambaflador f
A'.ticchus Epiphnnes, his boid

Treatment ot that Prince, 241.
To-phyry well accjuaitued with the-

Scrrptures, 66, 67. ownJ the full

Comfletionot Daniel's Prophe-

cies, i(;i. a hirrer E lemy to the

Chr;fti3r,s, ibid.

Tcrts, Kirgot In^ua, his Embiiffyro
Attgtijltt^, 869. his Prclents, /i'/d.

Predcftinafiop, Opinions of it held
by .ha Jews, ^j^, cjT'feq.

tremnis, a City ot JEthiopit, garri-

f'>ntd by the Rom^nSy t j-8.

Friem*ns, their Konefly, 363.

Pricfts. Jewifh, their fteady Con-
ftancy admired by Pompey, 612.

Prophecies, Sibylline, of Chrift before

his Coming, 887. others, 8931

894. again, 296,
Prnpnecics, fome not to be under-

ftood till fuIfillM, 296. various

kinds4<52. when they began and

ceas'd, ibid.

Prophets, when firft read in the

Jewifh Synagogues, 64.

Profelyres among the yevs , two
forts of them, 434.

Provi'ices the Roman Empire divi-

ded into two forts, S46. Impe-

rial ind Senjrorial 847.
Piinick War, the begionmg of it, 94.

the fecond ended, 169. the third,

3S4.

Ttolemais, Lady, married to Deme"
trius, 6.

Ptolemais, City, built where Ace

ftood, I 'O. furrcrnder'd to Antio-

chus the Gf^at, 143 Jonathan

tempted by 'he Offrr of ic to his

Defti'dion, 395-. taken by Ty-

granes, 5-74.

ptoLmy So/fr*forms a Con'ederacy

agaii ft Demetrius, 6. marries

two Dautjhters ro him, ibid. 7.

afl^:)ci3res his on, 11. his Death

and Charadl^r, i f . his Learning,

7C, 21.

Ptolemy PhiUdelphfs afibciafed by
his Father, 11. fucceeds his Fa-

ther, 12. improves his Father's

Library 21. purs Demetrius the

Keeper ot it in P iton, 28. mar-
lies his Sifter Arjinoe, 31, 32.
has the Sep'u.igini irinflued, 39,
cy f'-q. fends Amfafl'idors to

Ror/.e, 89. his Gnieroli y to the

Roman Amb.fTidorsj ibid, his

War with Magtts and Antiochus

Soter, ci:. his contrivance to biing

the Tr aic of the Eaft to Alex-

andria, ()Cf. 100. his Fieer, ibid.

his WjT with Antiochus Thtns,

102, his Liberality to Aratus of

iiicyone. 103 curious in Staru'j,

1' 7. his Death, icB. his Cha-

rad^cr, 109, hisimintnfe Riches,

Hi.
ftolemy
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fiolemy Ceraunus deprived of the

Succefllon by PhiUdelphus, 1 1

.

flies to Selettcus, 1 2, 8c 30. murders

Selettcus, 30, 31. his Wickednefs

and Death, 31.

Ttclemy Euergetes, the Trick he put

on the Athenians for their Origi-

nal Books, 21. puts his Brother

Ly/imachus to Death, 109. his

Vidlories iaAJia, 113. his Booty,

ii>id why named Euergetes, ibid.

Sacrifices at Jeni^alem, 1 1 f ; pre-

fers fofe^h the JetCy 116, 127.

his Desth, 134.

Ttolemy Philopator fucceeds Euergetes,

134,. his Murders, i&id. Wicked-

neffj 142. vifits yerufalefn, 149.

denied Entrance into the Holy
of Holies, idid. his difhonoura-

ble Pe3ce with Antiockus, 15-2.

his Decree againfl the Jevps, ibid.

ufes them cruelly, 15-3, 15-4, he

favoiarsthem, iff, if^. aRebfl-

lion againft him, 160. his Wick-
ednefs, 162. his Death, 16f.

Ttolemy Epiphar.es incctedshlvn, 166.

a League sgainft him, 168. put

under the Tuition of ihtRomani,

169. a Guardian fet over him by

them, 170. a Plot againft him,

179. his Inthronizarion, 18 •.

poyfons his tairhful Minifteryfr/

ftomehes, 206. poyfori'd, 109,
Ttolimy Philomeior, a Comment on

the five Hooks of Mnfes dedicatee"

to him, 42. fucceeds his Fa'h-ir,.

209 almofi: conquer'dby^«//(?c/;«^

Epiphanes, 134. his Cowarcice.

2 3f. depofed to make room for

his Brother

ftoletny Euergetes (tcor\A, 238. call

ed alfb Fhyfcsn, ibid, the tw.

Brothers join together agai'.O

Antiochus, 241. thty owe their

K'ngdom to the Romnns, 24f.
they fail out among theulrlve-

3 1 f . Philometor comes vo Ro>:je

atoot, ibid Matters ai jufted t?t-

tween him and Phyfcoa by "iie

Romans, 316 Phyfcon ar P^orm,

319. Philometor's .\mhzC\2d r •-

dered to depart Rome, 525-. Ih/f
con's Male-adminillration, andP^j

lometor's Benignity, ^6^'. Philo^

metor's Goodnefs to Phyfcon, 364.
Philometor kind to the Jews, ^73.
reftores Demetrius to the King-
dom oi Syrin, 383. dies of his
Wounds, 384. Phyfcon marries his
Wife, and murders her Son, 386.
his Wickednefs, 387, 409. his
Deformity, 41 2. his Cruelty, 4 17.
forced to flie, 432, 437. mur-
ders his Son, 43 3 , his cruel Mur-
der of another Son, ibid, grows
merciful, 439, his Death, 4^-1.

Ptolemy Lathyrus. Vide Lathyrus.
Ptolemy Apion, King oiCyrme, gives

his Kingdom to the Romans, f^S.
Ptolemy Auletes, Lathyrus's Natural

Son, made King of Egypt, f<;8.
his Effeminacy, 5-99, pays Ce/^r
fix thoufand Talents, 632. ill

ufed at Rome, 638. reftored by
Gabinins and Antony, 6j^6, 647.
puts his Daughter to death, 648.
dies, 662.

Ptolemy, Dionyfius Neos, King of Cy-
prus, 631. depofed by the Senate
of Rome, 63+. porlons himfelf,

6:^6. his Riches, ibid.

Ptolemy, Brother and Husband to
Cleopatra, affociated with her in
the Kingdom of Egypt, by their

Father Auletes, 663. murders
Pompey, 67 1. C^/^r gives the Caufe
between hitn and his Sifter a-

ganft him, 6-j6. drowned, 683.
Ptolemy, hh Brother, n.3de a No-

minal King by C^far, 683. poy-
foiied by Cleopatra, 710.

Ptolemy Macron, bribed by Menelaus,
has the Jcwifli Deputies murder-
ed, 233. a Re-volter fr. m the
Kingof E^ypt,ibid.'in Favourwith
the Kir.g or Sjna, ibid, his Ad-
vce to pctft-ute the fe-a^s. f^g.
gruws a Frien;i to th^m, 29S.

Ptolemy, Son rv Abubus- and Son-in-
Law t ^ S-mon ucjevi, murders
him £a.1 tivo of his Sons, 4 1 8.
fl:cs, 419.

Ptolemy, Pr,r.cc of Chjlcis, kill? liis

Sc/5 for Lov- ot Alexandria a
Jevp, 713.

/>re«;, King of £/»/>«;, in the Con-
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fends his Son Demetrius to Rome,

and why, zii. is poyfoned, il>.

Seleucus, Son of Demetrius, murder-

ed by his Mother, 444.
Seleucus, Son of ylntiochus Grypus,

fucceeds him, 5-58. burnt, fo-i-

Seleucus Cybiofa^es put to Death by

his Wife, 658, 659.

Sennacherib, the yljf)rim King, Jew-
ifh Dodtors deicended from him,

746.
Scptuagint, an Account or tnetran-

flating it, 58, &> feq- an older

Trar.flaticn of the Scriptures, 42.

the feveral Authors that wrote

of the Mir:iculoufnefsot i: confu-

ted, 46; O' fil' o^''y "ve em-

ployed in that Tranfla ion of the

liible, 5-3. the Opinion of Learn-

ed Men agiinft it, 5-4. true

Caufe of making it, 63, 64. not

trar.flitcd at once, 64. in ihe A-
lexandrian Dialeft, 6f . negled-

ed, tbid. (preads, 66,67. ^ Tran-

flation in Oppofition to it, 6c).

faulty, 74. Origen'i Pains about

it, 76, 77. the Law more ex-

adly trai.flated, 77. Editions cf

it, 81, three principal ones, 8

modern ones, ib. 83. AlexandriaiA

Sextilis, Month of, called Augujl,

839.
Ships great ones, built by Ptolemy

Fhiudelphus, 100.

Shammdi, a Jewifii Doftor of the

Sanhedrim, why feared by Herod,

745". %is Difference with Hillelt

749' 7fo.
Si'yis, Fidions and Impoftures re-

lating to them, and their Ora-
cle?, 886, c^ fell.

Sibylline Oracles preferved by AU'
gujlus, 877. what the Sibyls

were, 878, ^ feq. their Books
deftroved, 8Sz. others put in

their Place, 883. when all were

utterly deftroyed, 8S4. faliify'd

by a Chriftian, 88f, 8S7.

Sights, ftrange ones in the Air at

Jerufalem, 234.

Silk fiift m.ide by the Chinefe, 8fi.
i's Val le at firft, ib. how, and

when fii ft made in the W?ft, i^.

the Ancients odd Notion ct the

Growth cf ir, ibid.

Silo, Ventiuitiis Lieutenant in ?ale-

fiine, his Avarice anJ double deal-

ing, 728.

[Sitfmn, Prt'fident of the Sanhedrim

when Chrift wa? born, 747.
Copy of it in St. James's Library ! S'/;«eo«, Son of Gamaliel, perifh'd

the befl-,84. the Vaiican the nexr, with Jerufilem, 74^.
If 7. irar.flatfd by the Jews oil Simon, Farher, corrected, 7S3.

"Eg'ip, 377. 5/ffi0« the Juft, Alterations on his

Sepulchres or the Jewifli Kings de- Death, 2, 3.

icribed, 424. Simon, Son of 0«/«j the Second, fuc-

Sera^eam, a Temple at Alexandria cecds him in rhe Priefthood, 149>
built by the Ptclemy's, 20

Serapis, linage of, brouglit to E
iypt) 'i** mirtaken for the Pa-

triarch ^0/?/)^, 16. firlt worlT.ip-

ped in Sihope, \6, 18. brings a

new Way ot Worlhip into Egjpt,

I a •

Sires, Ambafladors at Rome, t!-eir

long Journey, 85-1. the Chinefe

fo calkd, ibid firft ra:ke Silk a>

row mad<, ibid.

Sc'^vanr, Hebrew, what was paid for

Rtdcinp ion of one, 5-8.

Servitude abhorred by the Effens,

I JO, his Death, 181.

Simon madeGovernrur of the Tem-
ple, 210. his Quarrel with the

High Prieft 0/j-j/, ibid.

SirKon, Brother of Jud^s Maccabdus,

his Succefs in Galilee, 302. takes

Beihfura, 393. he ruks in the

Place of his Brother Jonathan,

396. his Ambafladors well re-

ceived at Rome, 399. is made

free Sovereign Psincof the^^en?/,

400, 40J-. take G/J2,<?M,40I and

I he Citadel ot 7*1^/^.^,40 2. mur-

dered with tvi'O of his Sons by

the Treafon of his Son- in Law,

418. ^ira-
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Siracides,v^htn hepu'oliflied his Book
of EcchftajTicus, 6i,

Sixtus theVth, Pope, his Edition of

the Septuagint, 83, 84.

Smyrnims, their Ylittexy oistratonice,

97. their League with the Ma.^-

nefians in Yavoar of Sdeucus, 1 17.

they raife a Column to comme-
morate it, iiiii. that Column
now in Oxfont, ibid, join with

thofe of Lampfucus againft Aniio-

chus the Great, 176.

Socrates, his Name abus'd by Sodo-

mites, 91.

Sodalities at Rofne, what they were,

Solymius the Je-CD puts his Daughter

to Bed to his Brother, 203.

Sortes VirgilimA and Vreneftina, what
they were, +63, 8S4.

Sofrbitis, the Fricndfhip he is faid to

have had for the fews, 39,

Sojibins Minifter to Ptolemy Thilo-

pator, his Cruelty, i2f. his Wick-
ednefs, 141. puts Queen Arfinoe

to Dearh, 165. reiigns (he Mini-

ftry, ibid, called the long Liver,

168. his Charader, ibid.

Sofibitii, his Son, made Guardian to

Ptolemy's Son, 167.

Sojlhenes. iht Macedonian, defeats the

Gatdst 34. his Death, 87.

Sotades, a lewd Satyrick, Poet, put

to Death for libelling Ptolemy Phi-

ladelphtis, 9 1

.

Stilico burns the Sibylline Books, and

deraolilhes the Temple of ^/'<?//o,

88/.
Stones, polluted, of the Altar laid

up, 280.

Slrabp, the Geographer, vifits the

Statue of Mc»2w«, 871. his Ac-
count of it, i&id. when he wrote,
ibid.

Straion's Tower, call'd Cafurea by
herod, 8)"o, 860.

Stratonice, how her Husband Seleu-

cus came to give her to his Son,

9> ro.

Str^itonice, one of Mithridates's be-

loved MiftrcfTes, yields to Pom-
pfy, 611. that Krng's Revenge.
611,

Suetonius, what he writes of Pro-
phecies of our Saviour's coming,
894.

Surenas, the Parthian\ General, routs
and kills Crapis,6fj.. killed him-
felf by the Parthian King, 6/9.
his Charafter, ibid.

Siipralapfarians , how they agree
with ths Jewifh E^w about Free-
will and Predefl-ination, 483.

Sylla Itnt againft Mithridates, f^oi
takes Athens, ibid, obtains three
Vidories over Mithridates's Ge-
nerals, j-^j. concludes a Treaty
with him, and why, $•5-4. feizes

the Works of Anptle for his
own Ufe, fff. mskes a fecond
Peace with Mithridates, j-y 8.

SylUus, the Arabian, his Treachery
to the Romans, 2^6. puniflicd,

85-7. Herod refufes him his Si-

fter, 905-. fets Auguftus againft

Herod, 907. condemned by him,
and beheaded, 910.

'^ Symmachus translates the Old Tefta-
ment» and why, 71, 72. his

Method in it, 73.
Sympe made a free City by LuchUhs,

Synagogue, its Worfhip, what ic

was, lyS. how the Men and
Women (it in it, j-o4.

Synopfis Sacr& Scripture, a Book fo

called afcribed to Athanajius. 42 8.

Syria, Cities of, aflume their Li-
berty, yzp. made a Roman Pro-
vince, ^98.

Syriac Veriion of the Bible, fiill in

ufe, 67. its Antiquity, ibid, quo-
ted by St. Paul 68.

Syrians expel the Race of the Selen-

cidA, and chufe Ttgranes, King of
Armenia, King, /j-8.

T.

TAcitus, what he writes of
Prophecies of our Saviour's

Coming, S94.

Tadmor, Palmyra fo call'd in Scri-
^ pture, 71 j- and now, 7 16. a Dc-
fcriptionofit, and its great Trade,
ibid.

Ta-
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Talents, "Etdiok and Attic, reduced

ro Roman Money, 194,.

Talmud, the Septuagint Tranfla-

tion not mentioned in it, 70. a

Quotation out of it, 463. when
publifhed, 477. Divifions about

it, ibid.

Talmud, BabylomJJj, when compo-
fed, 771. JerufAlem, when com -

poied, ibid.

Targums, Chaldee Paraphrafes on the

Bible, why fo called, j^i. how
many forts of thtm are now ex-

tant, 7ff. fpealc of Chrift, 770.
read by our Saviour, 774, their

Antiquity, rbid.

Targuni, Jemfalem, agrees with the

New Teftamcnt, 767.
Tatlun, his Account of Berofus, 97.
Temple of the Lord! the Cry of

a JewifliFadion,74^. Herod cats

them off, ibid.

Temple of Jtrufalem, the Sept of
it not to b- profaned, 175. defi-

led by Antiochui Epiphanes, 257.
deferred, 747. dedicated to Ju-
piter Olympius by the Syrians, 25-1.

begun ro be built a-new by He-

rod, 871, ?72. nineteen Years
before Chrift ibid, building in

our Saviour's Tinie, 872,
Temple of Samaria dedicated to

fltpiter, tj-o.

Temple in Egypt not own'd by the

fevDs at ferufalem, 16^. when
built, 573. the Septuagint favours

it, 376.
Temples to be revered in all Reli-

gions, 57. an extraordinary one
intended at Alexandria by Ptolemy

for ^r/;«oe his Wife, 108.

Teridates, an Attempt againft him,
occalions the Lofs of Parthia, to

Antiochus, 104.

Teftamenr, Old, the beft Verfion of
it, 69.

Tetrapla, ai Edition of the Bible fo

called, 74.
Texts of the Bible quoted from the

Chaldee ? araphrak by our Saviour,

77+.
Thebes in E^ypt ruined by Ptolemy

LathjrHs, f6o.

Thecla, t noble Egyptian Lady, wrote
the Sr, James's Copy of the Sep-
tuagint, 85.

Thermufa, an Italian Woman, mar-
ries Phraates King of Parthia,

866. poyfons him, 867.
Theocritus the Poet favoured by Pto-

lemy, 109.

Theedotion tranflates the Scriptures,

and why. 71, 72. his Method in

it, 7j.
Theedotus, Governour of BaSlria^

makes himfclf King, 104.

Theodotus his Son fucceeds him, and
leagues with -^r/^f«, 119. outed
by Euthydemtts, 162.

Theodotus the JEtolian, Governour of
Ccele-Syria, betrays it to the sy^i'

ans, 141. and why, 142. his

Courage, 147.
Theodotus the Rhetorician, his Ad-

vice to Ptolemy to kill Pompey,

671.
Therapeutic Profeflion among the

Effens, what it was, ^00.

Thoas the JEtoHan, his Embafly to

engage Antiochus the Great in a

War with the Romans, 1S6. he
flies for it, 195-.

Tiberius born of Livia, who after-

ward was married to oBavius

C&far, 759. the firft A£lion he
was employed in, 867. Auguftm
marries him to his Daughter'

Julia, 9©o. does not like him,
tbid. retires to Rhodes, and lives

privately, 908. returns to Rome,

928. adopted by Auguftus, 9 J 9.

the Commencement of his Reign
as in Luke, gi6, 940. his bad

Charadter, 94.2.

Tigers, when hrft brought from In-

dia. 869.
Tigranes reftorcd to the Kine;dom

or Armenia by the Parthians, fgj.

expch Ariobaraanes King of Cap-

padocia, f4>-. chofen King of Sy-

na, j-j-8. builds Tigranoeerta,f6^.

the Methods he took to People

it, and his Country, Hid- f6f.
he T)egkS:s Mithridates, 5-73. puts

Selene, Widow of Antiochus Cry-

pus, and Antiochus Eufebet, to

death,
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f^catfi, f74,. his Pride, f75'. af-

fronts Lucullusy j-yS. leagues with
Mithridates againft the Romans,

^8+. his vaft Army routed by
Lucullus\ very fmall one, 585-.

routed again by Lucullus, 588.
defeats his Son Tigranes, fpg.
puts a Price on Mithridates\ Head,
Und, fubmits in a bafc Manner to

Vomfey, 5-94,.

Tigrtmci, his Son, refufes Pompey's

Decifion, and is a Part of his

Triumph, ^gy.
Tigretnes made King in the Place of

his Brother ^rf««/;«5, 867.
Tigranocerta when and where built,

5-64, $-77. taken by Luctdlus,

j-86. reduced to a Village, fZj.
Timarchiis, Tyrant of Milettis, flain

hy AntiochusTheus 97.
Timotheus, a Perfecutor of the Jevfs,

routed,i73, 274. again, and flain,

^00.

limotkeus, his Son, undertakes the
War againft the ^ews, ? o i . routed
and taken Prifoner, 308.

Tiridates conrcfts the Crown of Par-
thUvrith Phraates, 857, 2^B.

Titius, of Stfctut Pompeius's Party,

puts him to death, 805. hated by
the Romans, ibid, provoked by
Cleopatra to dcferc Antony, 8 r ;

.

Tlepfilemus made Minifter to Ptolemy
Philopator by the Egyptian Coun-
cil. 16?.

Trachonitis, Country of, given t

Herod by Auguflus, 86 r , the In-
habitants Thieves, ibtd. 904.

Trade of the Eaft, how carried on
by the Tyrims, 99. by the Pd-
myrians, 7 1 6.

Traditions, the Zeal of the Pharifees
for them, 481.

Tranfmigration of Souls believed by
the Pharifees. 479.

Triarius, the Roman General, rout-
ed by Mithridates, 5-89. Pharnaces
his Son routed in the fame Place
by Cifar, 686, 687.

Tribes, Jewiili, the Names of them
loft, fi.

and Lepidfis, 70;-. their Divlfioa
of the Empire, 720.

Trogloditsi, where their Country was,'

8ff.
Tryphtna murders her Sifter C/»-'

patra in a Temple, 45-4. put to
death by Cyzicems her Husband,
4rr-

Tryphm, called alfo Biodotus, the SV.'
m«, his Defigns againft Deme.
trim Nicatcr, ^89. fets up his
Brother Antiochus againft him
390. takes 3«o»/i/^4,» byTreafocC
396. murders him and his Ma-
RcT Antiochus, 397. declares him-
fe!f King of Syria, 398.

Tyrannion the Gram maiian prcfcrvcs
Arifiotles Works, fj-6.

Tyrims, their Trade, 99. deliver their
Ciry to Antiochus the Great, 149,
know not the Name of Heroes]
2 2 2, in Notis.

V.

VEntidius, Antony's Lieatenant;
defeats Lahienus and the Par-'

thians, 724. xoms the Pmhitns
again, and flays their General,
7if. his Exaftions in Pakfiine,

7 i 8. his Vidiories over the F*r-
thians, 731. his Policy, 732.01-
vyed by Antony, 734. Triumphs
at Rome, 7 ^j-, was himfelt led ia
Triumph, tbid. his mean Begin-
ning, ibid, out of Favour with
Antony, and why, 73^-.

ViHorius of Limoges, his Cycle,
3 34,

Villitis, Publius, Ambafl'idor from the
Romans to Antiochus the Great,
his Cunning, iSf.

F/rg;/ attributes to Pollio wh3t was
prophefied of Jefus Chrift, 728,
883. can admit of no other In-
terpretation, 894,.

VirgilianA Sortes, what they were,'

46^, 88^.
Virgin Mary, her miraculous Con-

ception of our Saviour, 917.
Vilioa of Serapts, ken by Ptolemy

,

Triu,nvirate of Pompey, Crajfus and hj^^^^r,' Archbilhop. corrctled, 20S.
CAjar, 629. of Oclavius, Antony,

\

Wed-
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w.

WEdding, Mirth of one fpoil-

by Jonathan, 3 f4.

Whipping, the Manner of it among

the fvs, +61, in Not.

"Will, Aatony's exTa^agant one oi-

{cn(\s the Romans 814,.

Ullliam Rnftis a great Simoninck,

46f,
Winds, Etejim, what they are, 67 3

.

like our Trade Wind?, Hid.

Women delivered th^ Heathen Ora-

cles, 890.

y/ord, A 07/©-. how explained in

the ChaUee Paraphrafes on the

Bible, 784.

X.

XJtnenes, Cardinal, his Edition

of the Sepruaginr, 8i. an

Account of it, ibid. 8^.

XinAtas, Antiochus thff Great's Ge-

neral in the Eaft, deftroyed with

his Army, i;6.

Xiphares murdered !->/ his Father

Mithridates, 6ii.

Y.

YEar, a very plentiful one, 4.4.9.

Year, Julian Solar, eleven Mi-

nutes longer than the true Tro-

pical Solar, 348,

Years, Julian, of what Days they

confill, 327.

Year, Roman, what Days it fcon-

fifls of, 697, 6^6.
Year, 'Egyptian, 853.
Years, Leap, made, 835", ^^6. by

Auguftus, every fourth Year, 906.

Z.

ZAhdiel King of Arabia, delivers

up Anticchus to Tryphon, 590.
Zacharias, his Vilion in the Temi

pie, 911.
Zadiktm, Jevffs, why fo called, 1/7

i

470.
Zaretis, why D/^wa fo called, 2S7.

Zarmarus, a Gymnofophift Ambaf-
fador from a King of India to

Auguflus, 869, burns himfelf in

his Prefencc at Athens, ibid.

Zebina, Alexander, an Impoftor,

pretends to be the Son of the

Impoftor Balas, 445. reigns in

Syria, ibid, leagues with Hyrca-

nus, 444. his a,ood Charadter, 445".

put to Death, 4 + 9.

Zenodorus, his Exadlions over the

Trachonites, 8 (Jr.

Zendotus of Ephe/us, Librarian to

the Ptolemies, zf.

Zeuxis fent by Antiochus to beg

Peace of the Romans, 193.

Zipites, King of BithyrJa, dies of

Zipites, his Son, at War with NicO'-

medes his Brother, 53.

Zoilus, theCritick on ii(j/»er, hated

by Ptolemy, io(^.

FINIS.
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